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1855, he found it necessary to make a second extended sojourn
there, as " one of the Conimissioners appointed by the Mayor and
City Council of Baltimore for the administration, sale, and liquidation of the City's interest in that estate." H e joined with the
other experts appointed to make partition of the estate in a report
made in 1857, and, two years later, together with the two other
Baltimore agents, he reported to the City the condition of the
trust, while a third report was made in 1860. IMcDonough's
slaves were sent to Liberia and after transferring to Baltimore its
share of the property, Mayer '' drew up the sclieme and ordinance," under which the McDonough School was put in operation.
When the Civil War broke out, Mayer adhered to the Union
party and was elected Chairman of tlie Union Central Committee
of Maryland, in which capacity he actively aided in national
cause. The Committee consisted of two members from each
county and of ten from Baltimore City, and, as its chairman,
Mayer wrote, in 1861, an address which was circulated in an
eight page pamphlet. The address emphasizes the importance of
Maryland's geographical position, in so great a crisis, and
expresses an ardent desire to reconcile every State to the Union,
restore public and private confidence and " solid confirmation of
our nationality, in a spirit of magnanimous justice." No backward glance should be cast on the past,—a period is at hand " of
eager conflict between two elements alone; the element of national
protection and the element of national destruction." A choice
must be made between the " .solid institutions framed by Washington and his compeers" and an "illegitimate dominion . . .
screened behind its assumed right of constitutional secession."
Maryland, as a central border State, was " a sentinel of the
national capital" and, if secession should win, Maryland might
be a " barrack, a bulwark, or a battlefield," but not an emporium;
for no new nation would put its chief mart so near its border as
Baltimore would be to that of the Confederacy, while disunion
would not make slavery more secure. Sectionalism was foreign
to the people of Maryland. What they desired was to " regulate
and secure national liberty." No Unionist in Maryland " favors
the abrogation, or derogation, of the power, equality, or rights of
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any citizen, or of the power, equality, or rights of any State,"
which things are " already amply secured to us by our organic
law." There would have been no secos.sion, if Breckenridge had
been elected : yet the Constitution has remained the same and it
is even proposed to strengthen slavery in it by a permanent guarantee. Can a constitutional election of a president, produce an
organic change of government? Were not Congress and a
" large and hostile majority of voters," checks upon Lincoln ?
"• I t is no novelty for most of us to endure four years of an
adverse administration." An apprehended and remote attempt to
change a received law does not ju.stify a combination to destroy
the Union.
The South has had cause for irritation and the
personal liberty bills were bad ; but these were inadequate causes
'•'to justify the destruction of our National Confederation." The
great commercial and manufacturing interests of the North were,
of "necessity, too vitally protective of Southern agriculture to do
any thing but sustain it." " If the South can look to abolition
England for help, how much more can it look to the North?
Men must not let side issues bewilder them." " You are not an
abolitionist, because you loyally love the constitution, which Mr.
Jefferson Davis says is the same as that of the Confederate
States. What is needed is an administration like Washington's
and construction like Marshall's." The L^nionists stood " simply
for the law, as the fathers made it." " Obedience to the Constitution and the Union under it is all we insist on. The moment
it is yielded, love, tenfold more ardent than of old, takes the place
of present sorrow." Meanwhile, the war must continue, for peace
now means surrender. " T h e r e can be no enduring iicaco without
Union. . . . Our forefathers, in making the Constitution, pcihaps
inserted no power for the armed and sudden protection of government, because, like the lawgivers of old, tlicv believed no law
nci'c-^sai'y to gnai'd against jiarricide. . . . We believe in the
inherent right and duty of all free governments to protect themselves."
Though thus firm in his Union sentinieiits, NFayer \\as no
extremist and publi.shcd, in the Ballhnorc American for June 17,
1862, an article against granting immediate iVeedom to the slaves.
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which article, under the title of " The Emancipation Problem in
Maryland," was reprinted in a four page leaflet. H e felt that
Maryland was " already overburdened with free colored people,
hoped for their emigration from the State, and thought that the
slaves should be gradually emancipated, after the end of the war,
which should be prosecuted for its " true and single purpose of
restoring the Union under the Constitution."
As a result of Mayer's prominent position among the Union
men of Maryland, he was appointed by Gov. Bradford in 1862, a
Brigadier General of the Maryland volunteer forces, and, in
February 1863, he entered the Pay Department of the United
States army. After the remodelling of the regular army in 1867,
he was reappointed to a similar position in the permanent army
and was brevetted Lieutenant Colonel for his services. H e served
as an officer of the Pay Corps in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Louisiana, and was finally stationed for nearly five
years in California, until his retirement at the age of sixty-two
years in J u n e 1875. H e then returned to Baltimore and devoted
himself to the preparation for publication of a history of the
" Mayer Family," an " honest, educated, industrious race," which
appeared in 1878, the year before his death, as a volume of 179
pages. H e wrote in it that " genealogy writing is a trying task,
requiring tact, care, patience, forbearance, pertinacity, and abundant good humor," and this work shows all these characteristics.
The publication of this book was the last of Mayer's many
services to the cause of history. His first deep interest in historical subjects seems to have come to him through his Mexican
sojourn, and, shortly after his return to Baltimore, being then
thirty-four years old, at a meeting of a number of gentlemen of
kindred taste, in January 1844, he was made chairman of a committee of five, appointed to draft a Constitution for the Maryland
Historical Society, as the record states " on motion of Brantz
Mayer, Esq., to whose zeal and exertions the organization of the
Society is mainly attributable." The Society was organized a
month later, in the rooms of the Colonization Society, adopting
the constitution and by-laws which Mayer had drafted and which
his committee had reported. Mayer himself was made Corre-
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.sponding Secretary, a position he held for three years and was
placed on the Library Committee, of which he continued a
member until 1855. H e read a paper before the Society in 1845,
upon a portion of the history of Mexico, and, on December 2,
1847, made a report upon the State documents recently transferred
to the Society by the Legislature. In 1845, he edited for publication by the Society the Journal of the Emliassy to Quebec in
1773 consisting of Charles Carrollton, Samuel Cha,se, and Benjamin Franklin, with whom .John Carroll also went, in the vain
endeavor to detach the French Canadians from their allegiance to
England. This valuable contribution to American History was
republished by the Society in 1876. INIaver's views of history
and also his deep religious convictions may be found most clearly
shown in a long and eulogistic review of Dr. Thomas Arnold's
"Introductory Lectures on Modern H i s t o r y " printed in July,
1846,^ in which he wrote: " I t is desirable that history, and
especially the history of modern times, should be carefully studied,
not only in the account of the battles, the strategy, the conquests,
the victories and successes and defeats of the nations engaged
in wars; but also in the law, the structure of government, its
constitution, the distribution of power, the influence of climate,
soil, and mode of living, and especially the intellectual improvement and progress of the people. . . . History was formerly a
dry detail of facts ; now it is the investigation of the principles
which lie at the bottom of tliese facts." In his own writing,
Mayer endeavored to practise these principles and to make his
work cover all phases of the period or country wliich he treated.
He was also President of the Ivibrary Company of Baltimore
and was one of those who planned in 1845, to build the .Vtlicnieuiii Building, as a home for the two institutions as well as for
the Mercantile Ijibrary. The building was begun in August,
1846, and completed, at a cost of .ii;45,O()0, in May 184S. On
October 23, of that year, it was dedicated, with an address by
Mayer entitled : " Commerce, Literature and A r t . " - An annual
^Southern Quarterly Review, vol. PI, p. 129.
' T h e address was publislied in a jiamphlet of 52 pages.
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fine arts exhibition was begun in the Athenaeum at the time
that the building was dedicated, and the address referred to this
exhibition also. Mayer congratulated the people of Baltimore
that the money to build this home for Literature came mostly
from merchants. H e complained of an excessive devotion to
practical things, and spoke of the need of wide culture for
merchants, of reading newspapers and novels, of printing and
reprinting of books, and of the need of international copyright.
Cicero and John Quincy Adams were cited as examples of the
compatibility of a life actively engaged in public affairs with
scholarship. Turning from literature in general to history, Mayer
defined it, as " the biography of nations. I t contains the germ of
the future sown in the soil of the past. I t is a solemn lesson of
political, personal, and national experience. I t surveys the world
from an eminence. I t grasps and gathers the frail records of the
peoples and gleans the field of human action after the great
mower—Time—has swept it with his relentless scythe." " A
disregard of our forefathers," he continued, " seems to be an
actual courting of oblivion for ourselves ; a clear intimation to
those who come after that they are neither to reverence our
example, nor be warned by our errors." Historical Societies are
formed, not for the compilation of complete works so much, as for
preserving the "details of incident, character, and adventure."
These Societies will tend to correct the uncertainty of history and
the partisanship of writers, by " associating gentlemen in the
pursuit of truth and of inducing them to devote themselves,
individually, to the compilation of historical works." Philosophic
history " shows that every age is but a step in the vast scheme of
eternity and that new empires are built out of the ruins of those
that are lost. . . . The great and true historian deserves to rank
by the side of the great prophet, for his lessons direct the destinies
of humanity."
The address next turns to art, " the vehicle of idea,
and color," which deals " n o t with what is immediately
but catches and discloses the hidden sentiment." The
art on religion is discussed, and while the craving for
rather than the beautiful is censured, the encouragement

by form
obvious,
effect of
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paintings and architecture is urged and the position is taken that
the great artist must be a gre.it inventor and that "beauty of form
and idea must keep beauty of color and effect in due subordination."
I n 1851, appeared a little book by M;iyer entitled : "Tahgahjute, or Logan and Cresap," of which an enlarged and revised
edition appeared in 1867. I t is an elaborate and successful
defense of Capt. Cresap from the charge of murdering Logan's
family, and a spirited attack upon Jefferson for refusing to show
Cresap justice. The work is vivid in style and shows clearly
Mayer's deep religious nature. H e could remember, as a boy,
" watching the straggling Indians, half beggars, half bandits,
who every winter thronged our streets, but whose only use of the
bow and arrow was to win the pennies we ventured in order to
test the siireness of their aim," and he had records of brutal
outrages of Indians upon members of his own family in A\^est
Virginia. The subject he selected was likely to secure the attention of the audience to whom it was first read, because it gave an
opportunity to vindicate a patriot ^Marylander, to " expose the
danger of considering, as always unquestionable, what are called
the facts of history, and to inculcate the caution with which we
should receive, or record, the condemnation of individuals."
]Mayer appreciated, thoroughly, the danger of false standards and
wrote: " I n order to judge justly, he who writes history must
endeavor to make himself a nmn of the time he describes. H e is
unfair, if he decides on the events of the Eighteenth Century by
the standards of the Nineteenth."
A year after writing his defense of Cre.sap, Mayer delivered, on
April S, 1852, an iiddress bci'ore the Penn.sylvnnia Historical
Society entitled : "Calvert and Penn, or the Growth of Civil and
Religious Liberty in America," which address \\as jirinted in a
pamphlet of iiftv pages. Beginning with liibault and Coligny,
he tolil lliL' stoi'v of till' si'lUeinent of the continent, as a part of
that " garnei'ed treasure of the j)ast" which constitutes histoi'y.
Aft")' giving a hno picture of llaleigh, he touched on the settlement of Virginia, and, alluding to the fear of Spain in the time
of James I, that, if Virginia should increase, the Spanish West
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Indies and Mexico " would shortly be visited by sea and land
from those planters in Virginia," he added these words: a
" prophecy recently verified by Generals Scott and Taylor.
Mayer held that any " honest union between church and State was
destroyed,'' when the Protestant secession occurred from the
Church of Rome. After mentioning the Plymouth Colony, he
came to speak of the settlement of Maryland, and maintained
that that clause in the Charter which, according to his translation,
provided for the maintenance of " God's holy rights aud the true
Christian religion " was a " radiant gem in the antique setting of
the Charter."
I t is the " glory of Calvert. I t is the utter
obliteration of prejudice among all who professed Christianity."
George Calvert so framed that Charter : " that, without express
concessions, the general character of its language in regard to
religious rights would secure liberty of conscience to Christians."
Mayer called attention to the fiict that, down to the reign of
William and Mary, Roman Catholics had the right to present to
advowsons In England and .said: " T h e Protestant monarch, of
course, could not grant anything which would compromise him with
his Protestant subjects, yet the Catholic nobleman, who was to take
the beneficiary charter, could not receive from his Protestant
monarch a grant which would assail the conscience of co-religionists, over whom he was in fact to be a sovereign. I n England,
the king had no right to interfere with the Church of England,
but, in America, which was a vacant royal domain, his paramount
authority permitted him to abolish invidious ecclesiastical distinctions. . . . Should Maryland be founded as an exclusively Protestant Province, or an exclusively Catholic settlement? I t is
evident that either would be impossible; the latter because it
would have been both impolitic and probably Illegal and the
former, because it would have been a ridiculous anomaly to force a
converted Catholic to govern a colony wherein his own creed was
not tolerated by a fundamental and unalterable law." " I t was
Calvert's duty to make Charles tolerant of Catholic Christianltv,
nor could he deny to others the immunity he demanded for himself and his religious brethren." Hence came the " indefinite but
unsectariau phraseology." After discussing the Quaker's policy
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of passive resistance and their principles of "equality and peace
in the church and in the world," flayer took up the story of
Penn's colony and contrasted him and Calvert, stating that t!ie
latter "mitigated man's lot by toleration," while the firmer
"expanded tlie germ of toleration Into unconditional freedom."
His description of Penn and his purposes is very laudatory and
he draws a very favorable picture of him, as a disciple of Algernon Sidney.
In 1861, M.aver was chosen a trustee of the Atheiueum ; In
1862, honorary librarian of the jNIaryland Plistorical .Soci?ty ;
and, in 1867, President and member of the Committee on Honorary Members. H e delivered an inaugural address upon the
"History, Po.s.sessions and Prospects of the Maryland Hi-torical
Society," on ]March 7, 1867, which was printed by the Society, as
the first of its Peabody F u n d Publications and In which he laid
stress on the Importance of the preservation of contemporary
history. H e resigned the presidency, to which he had been
reelected each year, on January 23, 1871, on account of his
removal to San Francisco. On his return to Baltimore, he
served the Society as a member of the Finance Committee, In
1877, and was elected to membership in the Publication Committee in 1879. Shortly after that election he died and resolutions
of regret aud appreciation were adopted by the Society on April
12, 1879.
On January 1, 1866, Mayer reported to Gov. Bradford upon
the State Papers at Annapolis of the Proprietary and Revolutionary Periods, a number of which papers had been dejiosited
with Mayer for arrangement and were returned by him with the
report. He made an urgent appeal lor an archive commission, to
gather systematically and filthfnllv ]ireserye the State pa]>TS unci
to print them, and .showed what other States had doiit.- in tliis
direction. Nothing came of the effort at the time, but twelve
years later, ^Eayer induced his friend, Dr. Lewis H. Sfeiner, then
a member of the Senate of ^raryland, to ])res('nt a memorial ii)r
this purpose, with the endorsement of the Maryland Hlsttnieal
Soelc'tv. This niovement led, a few years later, to the d"p;isit
with the Society of the Provincial records and to the beglnriing of
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the printed Series of Maryland Archive.^, which now comprises
thirty volumes and which has placed in permanent and accessible
form the manuscripts formerly inaccessible and in danger of
destruction.
While working on the early records of the Province, during
the ye.ar 1865, Mayer found time to prepare for J. G. Shea's
Series of " Southern Tracts," editions of the " Relation of ]Maryland of 1 6 3 4 " and of Cook's .satirical poem, " T h e Sotweed
Factor." I n 1866, he also published a tract on the relations of
the " Maryland Historical Society and the Peabody Institute."
At the annual meeting of the Society, on February 7, 1867, at
which time Mayer was elected to the Presidency, he read a paper
upon Jared Sparks, which he had prepared at the request of the
Society. This address was published in a pamphlet of thirty-six
pages. Sparks had recently died, and through his early pastorate
of the Unitarian Church in Baltimore, his career was of local
interest. Mayer ranked him with Prescott, Irving, and Motley,
but on a lower level than Bancroft, Hume, and Gibbon. The
speaker's conception of history had become very broad and he
defined it as a " narrative of national life, claiming the utmost
comprehension of fact, date, description, biography, annals, and
chronicle, woven together with brilliant analysis and wholesome
philosophy."
Just before leaving Baltimore for California, Mayer made his
last contribution to ^Maryland history by writing a valuable introduction to Richardson's Baltimore. The study is largely devoted
to the commercial and economic history of the City and much of
the information contained therein came from manuscript notes
left by his father's partner, Lewis Brantz.
I have left to the last, the most important part of Mayer's
historical work, that upon Mexico. Sixty years have elapsed
since this work saw the light, yet it has great value to-day and is
spoken of with respect by such scholars as W. W . Blake, and
Mrs. Z. S. Nuttall, while Walter Lehmann, in a recent article on
" Methods and results in Mexican Research," ^ writes of the
' Archiv fiir Anthropologic, vol. 6, 1907.
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"highly commendable publications of ^faver." His year's experience of life in Mexico and the .studies then begun gave him a
remarkable knowledge of the country's history and a deep love
for the land; so that, although he never revisited Alexlco, he
longed " t o enjoy once more, her cloudless skies, her bountiful soil,
and her eternal .spring." One of his best and most attractive
descriptions of Mexico may be found in his article on the ruins of
Mltla, published in the "Smithsonian ^Miscellaneous Contributions to Knowledge."'
" A s the centre of this territory Is
approached, the naked Cordilleras become loftier and loftier, as if
to guard with double .security the heart of the nation; while, in
the midst of this sublime congregation of mountains, rise still
more majestic peaks, crowned with eternal snow, presiding over
the beautiful valley of Anahuac, wherein the ancient Aztec
capital nestles on the border of its ciysial lake. Flanked by two
oceans and rising from both to the rich plateaus of the table land,
Mexico possesses, on both acclivities, all the temperatures of the
world, aud ranges from the orange and plaintain on the seashore,
to eternal ice on the precipices that overhang the liigher valleys.
Change of climate is attained merely by ascending, and, in a
region where the country rises steeply, the broad leaved aloe and
feathery palm may be seen relieved against the everlasting snow
of Popocatepetl. All these delightful climates produce the fruits
and flowers of the tropics on the same parallel of latitude that
crosses the perpetual frost, while, over ail, a never ending spring
bonds Its cloudless arch. Nor are these the only alluivmeiits oi'
this wonderful land, I'or nature, as If unsatisiieil with pr.mperiug
the tastes of man by crowding the surface of the earth \\'ith every
thing that might please the appetite or delight his eye, Ins veined
its sterile mountains with precious ores in e.\haustless (piantlty.
" I t is not surprising that hardy races tVom the ^lortherJl hive,
where vigor is gained from toil and where toil wrest existence
from an ungenerous soil, abandoned their .ravage habits :uid were
' .Mexican History a n d .Vrelia'i)b)gy, with a Siicflal Notice of Zapote<' Jtemains,
.as delineated in Mr. J . G. 'vovkins's " D r a w i n g s of M i t l a , " rcvii-vvccl in D a w s o n ' s
llialorical Miujadne, for J a n u a r y , IS.58, vol. 2, p. 29, in iiuite l a u d a t o i y m a n n e r .
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subdued into a masculine civilization by a country and climate
like these. I t was a tropical Switzerland. Such people, by
migration, may lose nothing of their energy except its barbarism,
and gain nothing from the softer skies but their genial blandness."
Mayer left New York on October 27, 1841, and in two weeks
his ship had arrived at Vera Cruz. Ascending thence by way of
Jalapa, the Cofre de Perote and Puebla, he arrived in Mexico,
where his diplomatic duties were so light that he was able to spend
many hours studying and sketching the objects in the National
Museum and in the Count Penasco's collections.^ H e was
interested in all he saw, and was surprised and disappointed at
many things in the services and customs of the Roman Catholic
Church in Mexico. H e did not leave the City, except for short
excursions to Chapultepec and Guadalupe, until September 17,
1842, when he started on a ten days, trip over the mountain range
of Ajusco to the South of the valley of Mexico, into the beautiful
valley where is situated the lovely town of Cuernavaca, near which
he visited the ruins of Xochicalco. Thence he went further to
Cuautla, and on his return, had a pleasant visit at a hacienda.
On October 7, he started forth again on a shorter trip to Lake
Texcoco and the pyramids of San Juan Teotihuacan ^ to the East.
H e left Mexico on November 9, sailed from Vera Cruz three days
later, and entered the Mississippi River on the 20th of that
month. On his return to Baltimore, he took up the task of preparing an account of his year's sojourn. The period had been an
interesting one, as Santa Anna had been president, while Mayer
was in Mexico as Secretary of Legation to Powhatan Ellis, the
American Minister, and it was just before Waddy Thompson's
mission to that country. The description of the political conditions and pro.spects of Mexico, of slavery and peonage, of the
Icperexx and beggars add much to the value of the work. The
book was completed before the end of the year 1843 aud was
' \ collection of Mexican Curiosities made by Lewis Brantz and Mayer was
oflered by him to the Maryland Historical Society in 1867, as soon as that body
should provide a cabinet in which the collection could be kept intact.
2 He had visited Cholula while at Puebla and thus had seen many of the most
important aboriginal remains.
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published in the following year. I t ]iroved to be a popular work,
both from its intrinsic merits and from the fact that the United
States .stood on the verge of the Mexican war, and in 1847, a
third aud revised edition appeared, which was published first In
numbers, each containing about forty pages, and afterwards in
book form. ]\Iayer had abstracted the statistical part of the book
and publislied it in February, 1844, as an article in H u n t ' s
Merchant''s 3Iaga~ine ^ under the title of the " Commerce and
Resources of Mexico," in which article he urged the importance
of establishing trade between the United States and that country.
The book received attention, not only in the United States, but
also in England, where it was received as a " valuable work,"
giving "ample details."^ The references to the Roman Catholic
Church, however, aroused the animosity of Rev. Mr. Verot, who
attacked them in an article in the United States Cathejlic Mae/a~ine
for March, 1844. This article drew forth a reply, consisting of
three letters written to the newspapers and afterwards reprinted in
a pamphlet of thirty-one pages. These letters were entitled :
" Romanism In Mexico " and purported to be written by J. Smith,
Jr. I t has been said that this name is but a pseudonym for Mayer
himself, but this fact is not clearly established and the great
bitterness of the letters Is unlike his other writings.
Mayer's Mexican experience caused him to be retained, together
with his brother, as counsel for Alexander J. Atoclia, a naturalized
American citizen, who had been engaged in mercantile pursuits in
Mexico and had been expelled from that country on account of
his association with Santa Anna. His case was brought before
the United States Commission on Mexican claims, wlilch decided
against Atocha in 1846. A memorial to Congress was then
prepared by the iNlayers and was published in a ]ianiplilet of
twenty-eight pages. The case dragged along until 1872 or 1873,.
when the Court of Claims decided it In Atocha's favor. By that
time, he had been dead some years. IMayer was out of the
1 Volume 10, p. 11,8.
^ Chiunhces Joiiencd, reprinted in first series Litlcll's Living Age, vol. 6, j). 214.
See also Athaueum, for April 27, 1S14, p. 375, which gives long extracts from
Mayer's book.
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practice of law and he noted on his copy of the memorial that the
lawyers and creditors of Atocha got most of the sum awarded,
while Mayer himself received $100 in 1874 for his service in
preparing the memorial many years previously.
The Mexican war led JNIayer to add several titles to the list of
his publications on Mexico. In 1847, in the Southern Quarterly
Review ^ appeared his " Mexico, her people and revolutions, with
a view of Spanish misrule in America, as the cause of the present
Spanish American decadence." I n true English review style, the
titles of six works, two of which were Spanish, were placed at
the head of the article. H e discussed the economic and religious
policy of the Spaniards In America, gave a long comparison of
the American and French Revolutions, and then showed how the
Mexican Revolution arose in 1810. After telling the story of
Hidalgo's revolt, a description of the present condition of the
country followed, in which flayer took a more favorable view of
the women than of the men, and drew the lesson from the Mexican turmoils that the United States must beware of the excesses
of the party system. H e summed up the political life of Mexico
by calling i t : " This drowsy realm of inactivity, whose silence
would be uninterrupted, -were it not broken by the shouts of a
refreshing revolution. The drum and the bell," he continued,
" a r e the hieroglyphics of Mexico. The priest and the .soldier are
the twin incubi, oppressing the bosom of the beautiful land and
crushing its vitals by the weight of mingled superstition and
despotism." Mexico was incapable of self rule, in Mayer's judgment, aud needed peace, education, time for development, and a
''beneficent direction" of affairs " b y somewise, or virtuous ruler,
or junta, having the power to enforce domestic tranquillity."
Mayer's prophecy was fulfilled, and even before his death, Diaz
presided over the affairs of Mexico.
In 1848, appeared a volume of 188
announced that it was the beginning of
between Mexico and the United States,
of its origin."
The volume contained
> Volume 12, p. 331.

pages by Mayer which
a " History of the War
with a preliminary view
an engraving of Santa
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A n n a and plans of the battle fields of P a l o A l t o and Resaca de la
P a l m a , witli which combat the book closes. F o l l o w i n g the usual
view, M a y e r t h o u g h t that " the two great impressions made on
this continent by the Spaniards were in Mexico aud P e r u , " and in
the work he showed great care to live u p to his principle t h a t :
" w e should endeavor, in writing history, to m a k e ourselves men
of the times and nations Ave describe a n d it Is in this m a n n e r alone
that we can establish the .spiritual sympathies between ourselves
and foreign countries, which will enables us to enter into their
feelings and motives and thus become, not only merciful, but t r u e
and discreet j u d g e s . " I n spite of this fact, however, the w o r k
was too hastily prepared to be well done. N o second volume
appeared, whatever there was of value in the first volume being
incorporated in a larger work of which we shall soon speak.
I n April, 1 8 4 9 , the Sonthern Quarterly Ecrieic^ contained an
article b}' M a y e r on the " Origin of the W^ar with ^ l e x i c o . "
He
held that " no single act or cause can be t r u l y asserted to have
originated it, b u t that It occurred as the finale of a series of events
aud as the n a t u r a l consequence of the acts, position, t e m p e r ,
passions, ambition, and history of both parties, since our international relations commenced."
H e emphasized the p r i v a t e
claims of the citizeus of the U n i t e d States against ^Mexico p r e vious to the war, and referred to the " unfortunate occurrence " at
Monterey in California, in 1 8 4 2 , when Commodore J o n e s hoisted
the American flag there, as deeply Irritating jNIexico. A thorough
and forceful defence of the T e x a n s follows a n d a labored e x p l a n a tion and justification of the advance of the American a r m y to the
Rio ( i r a n d e .
" M e x i c a n ]MInes and M i n e r a l l l e s o u r c e s ' ' was the title of an
article bv !Mavcr, which appeared In De Bout's lierieir for J u l y ,
1S5(),- and in which, after d i v i d i n g these mines into eight
geographical grou[is, he proceeded to demonstrate with a great
n u m b e r of statistics, t h a t " T h e results hav(^ largely fulfilled the
hopes of Europ'oan adventurers and that the wealth ol" the world
has l)ci'!i immensely augmented and sustained by tlie discovery of
the New W o r l d . "
' \'olume 15, p. 83.

' Volume 9, p. 31.
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I n the same month in which this article appeared, Mayer wrote
a preface to his magnum opus, dedicating to Henry Clay, a " work
designed to illustrate the history and resources of one of those
American States which were summoned into the brotherhood of
nations by your sympathy and eloquence." This book is entitled :
" Mexico, Aztec, Spanish and Republican" and is contained in
two octavo volumes, which were well described in the Athenceum
for October 23, 1852 : the first, as a "plain and somewhat dry
compendium" and the second, as a " mass of particulars,"
" forming an absolute encyclopaedia of Mexican information."
A long and appreciative review of the book, probably written by
Hon. J . Morrison Harris, appeared in the Soutliern Quarterly
Review for July, 1852,' in which the work is well spoken of as a
" clear and well digested record," showing research, sound discrimination, and evident fairness. Mayer gives as his own qualifications for writing the book an "intimacy with m a n y " of
Mexico's "educated and intelligent patriots" and the study of a
long list of authorities which he cites, many of the books on the
list being contained in his own library. I t was the first complete
history of Mexico in English and it was more complete than any
one work which had appeared in Spanl.sh. Parts of it are a
dreary waste, as is much of the country it describes, but it contains interesting portions, as for example, the account of the
viceroy Revilla Gigedo, and is, in general, an eminently careful,
accurate, and unprejudiced recital of facts. For the Aztec period
and the conquest by Cortez, the reliance is chiefly on Prescott's
work, for the period of the Spanish viceroys Cavo's and Bustamente's works in that language are Mayer's main authorities, and
the work is brought down to the date of writing it. The first
three books are historical and constitute the first volume. The
fourth book is descriptive of the country in general, the fifth of
the several States, and the sixth and last deals with those former
possessions in Mexico, New Mexico and California. This solid
work did not mark the close of Mayer's Mexican writings, the
last of which was the monograph on Mitla, already mentioned,
»Volume 22, p. 117.
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which appeared in 1856. In the same year, the sixth volume of
Schoolcraft's great work on the North American Indians was
Issued, containing a chapter' by ]\layer, whom Schoolcraft calls
" a gentleman of close observation," entitled "Outlines of Mexican Antiquities." This article is illustrated by colored drawings,
many of which were made by Mayer In the Museum in Mexico.
He gives a remarkably complete catalogue of the remains, carefully classified, and it is interesting to note that, in writing even
at that early date, he is forced to speak of counterfeit antiquities.
When Mayer was twenty-six years old, he married, at the town
of St. Mary's, Georgia, Miss Mary Griswold, the daughter of a
rice planter on the St. .lohn's River. They had five daughters.
Mrs. Mayer died on October 30, 1845, in Baltimore, and on
November 15, 1848, Mayer married, secondly. Miss Cornelia
Poor of Baltimore, by whom he had three daughters. Brantz
Mayer died on March 2 1 , 1879, and his widow long survived him.
His parents had been connected with Zion German Lutheran
Church but his own affiliation was with the First Christ's Unitarian
Church.
I t was a bu.sy and versatile life which has been here chronicled,
that of a man who was both a student and one busied in the
affairs of the world. H e believed in " mental occupation aud
bodily exercise as the promotors of v i g o r " and was habitually
temperate. He was a man of stout frame and stood six feet in
height, and in his latter years, the lower part of his fine strong
face was covered with a full grey beard. Of his multifarious
activities two will long keep him in remembrance—he was a
pioneer in AEisxican history and the chief founder of the Maryland
Historical Society.
XijiE.—Since the foregoing paper was written and read before tlie Society, the
following facts have come to the attention of the author :
In his "Retrospection of an Active L i f e " the Hon. John P.igelow has just
made public (Vol. 1, i)p. 300-314) some very interesting letters to him from
Prantz Mayer, written in November and December, ISdO. The correspondence
began liecause N. P. Willis had forwarded Bigelow a letter received from Mayer.
In this letter, dated November 11, flayer stated that " a shameful bank failure"
' Sec. 24, Ch. I, p. 576.
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in Baltimore had "swept away at one blow, the accumulations of several years.
In this financial difficulty, he could not recur to his "regular professional
practice," as a "means of support," since his "engagement in winding up the
McDonough estate in New Orleans during five years has taken me for six months
of each [year] out of the city." In this situation, with " n i n e females dependent
on me," Mayer appealed to Willis, asking for his help in securing " an employment in New York, either in literary or political writership." Upon the receipt
of Mayer's letter, Bigelow wrote him, asking him, as a representative of the New
Yorli Evening Post, to attend the convention, which was soon expected to meet at
Charleston and form a constitution for the State of South Carolina, which had
already seceded. Bigelow had not previously been acquainted with Mayer except
by reputation, but knew that " h e was, with a single exception, perhaps the most
accomplished man in Maryland." Mayer was inclined to accept the offer, but
Bigelow had written also to R. B. Rhett, Jr., the editor of the Charleston Mercury,
asking if there would be any serious objection made to the attendance of such a
correspondent at the convention, and had received a reply from him, in which
Rhett said : " I n my opinion your reporter would run great risk of his life, and I
am sure that he would not be allowed to report the proceedings. Representing
that paper he would certainly be tarred and feathered and made to leave the State,
as the mildest possible treatment consistent with the views of the people here."
A copy of Rhett's letter was sent to Mayer, who replied that he would not
undertake a secret mission for the Post, which was the only alternative. Bigelow
then made some other suggestion to Mayer, which was declined by the latter, as
he was then in negotiation with friends with a view to undertaking the management of the Baltimore Patriot. The correspondence closed with a long letter from
Mayer to Bigelow, written on December 28, I860. This letter was written from
a conservative, border State, Union, standpoint and showed that Mayer's position
was somewhat that of the Crittenden compromise. As to Maryland's attitude,
Mayer wrote : " I think you may safely rely on Maryland as a Union State, till
the last minute of hope. In the middle of this Union, we are, properly, mediators betwixt the North and South. We are eminently conservative and peaceful.
But the North must not consider us indifferent to the South, nor the South imagine
us heedless of its rights and fate. Its rights, in our judgment, should be secured
forever hereafter from the hazard of all real or electioneering assaults ; and its
fate depends on that guaranteed security, or on its ability to defend itself in
independence."
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[Selected from the Taney papers in the collections of the Maryland Historical
Society.]

G. T.' 10 June, 31
My Dy Taney.
I am writing this at the P . Office as the mail is closing & this
Is all the paper they have. I t is enough however to enable me to
tell you that I have seen the P . He expressed great pleasure at
your determination. Barry was there with whom I had also some
talk. H e is much gratified. H e said it need not interfere at all
with your affairs in Bait® that it seemed to him you need not even
change your residence if you did not wl.sli it. The PI said in
reply to what I told him of your augm'.'' in the C' of Ap^ that
that would have presented no difficulty in any event but that, as
it was ]Ml' Berrien wished to continue a little while to get the
business of the office brought up. And that when he was ready
he would say so, & he would inform you that he did not wish you
to let It interfere with your busiucss & did not suppose it would
in any material degree. Both Barry & the Presl speak of the
parting with Berrien as being quite friendly on liotli sides.
Now, as to my affairs let me know inimediately when the Court
begins, cV: particularly whether in the neighbourhood of 205, (a
Bait'.' case In which Gen! Stewart Is engaged with me) & keep me
advised as well as you can as to 205, 45 & another 40 something,
which you will see. Our Court continues <.l' it is imjiortant I
should lie here as long as I can.
Y'r aiTc(;'.v
F . S. K E Y
P. S. There Is a son of Caldwell's who is
Berrien's Clerk, you must continue him.
' Georgetown.
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G. T. 14 June, 3 1 .
My Dear Taney
I had some talk with Berrien in our journey, & found that he
expected he was to resign, but thought he was willing (if the
Pres! was so) to remain. H e enquired what was thought & said
upon the subject. I told him that some inferred from the
Pres*-'.^ letter that he contemplated an entire change, others thought
there was nothing in the affair to require it & that, as to him, it
was not necessary nor desirable, & that it would gratify some of
the General's friends if he could be retained, and I told him that
that was your opinion, & that you thought it desirable to the
party that he should continue in the Cabinet. H e intimated that
he apprehended V . Buren would have required that he should be
included in the arrangement, & he asked who had been talked of
as the successor. I told him I thought Buchanan would be more
apt to be named than any others who were spoken of, that you
had been mentioned, but that I did not believe the appointment
would be offered to you. H e asked whether you would take it, &
I told him it was possible that you might, if you saw a prospect
of things going on well. I n the course of the conversation I told
him that he saw Green was trying to put the late confusion on the
ground of M ? Eaton's affair & that I thought if he was continued,
it would be plain that that matter had not occasioned the change
of the Cabinet, & that I thought it desirable that such a proof
should be given that the difference arose from no such cause. As
we came on he mentioned, the prospect of settling matters with
Gov! & the Indians, that he had been urged to go to the Indian
Country & was assured that no arrangements could be made
satisfactory to both the parties & greatly to the credit of the
Gov* & that he believed he could now so arrange it in two or
three months.
I thought a good deal of this on getting here & determined I
would see Barry & perhaps Livingston & see if any thing could
be done about it. I have seen Livingston, Barry was not at
home, & I also saw Woodbury I told them I thought if Berrien
could be retained it would have a good effect upon the affairs of
the party, both as to it, bearing upon the Indian & the Eaton
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question, as to the latter of which I knew some rather ugly-looking things would come out. They both expressed their wish that
it could be so, but doubted whether they could .say anything on
the subject, unless consulted with, but wi-hed me to see Barry,
I called again but could not see him, that was this morning & of
course after what occurred last night, of which 1 will presently
tell you. I told Livingston that I had talked with some of the
Pres ? friends on the .subject & mentioned yon. H e said that you
had been talked of for the place. I told him you had heard so,
but would prefer, I believe, Berrien's being continued—thought it
would be better.
Upon getting home I found a note from the Pres' requesting
me to call out & see him, & I went, of course, though it was
almost 9 o'clock. H e said he wanted to tell me confidentially
that he wished to offer you the place of Atty-Geu! & he wanted to
know if it would be acceptable to you, I told him that some of
your friends had told you that the appointment would be probably
offered to you <& that I had conversed with you recently upon the
subject, that I believed you would prefer his continuing Berrien,
thinking such a thing would be conducive to the success of the
Administration & gratifying to his friends, some of whom thought
it would be advantageous to keep Berrien in the cabinet. He
said at once that was entirely out of the question, that he would
have been glad to retain B. that he thought highly of him & had
still the kindest feelings towards him, but that it was a necessary
part of the arrangement he had been compelled to make was
understood as such, & that he could not go back from It. He was
very decisive. I told him that of course we who could not know
the circumstances fully under which he had been placed could not
have known whether he could consistently keep M!' B. but that
looking only to what would benefit the cause sustained by the
admluistralion, you had tlioiight it desirable to keep M"" B. If he
could do so with propriety. As to your accepting the place I
would inimediately write A get your views. 1 believe you would
accept, because I thought you would feel it a duty. He said it
would give pleasure to his heart to understand that you would,
that he would feel gratified to have you in his counsels, that your
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doctrines upon the leading constitutional questions he knew to be
sound, & your standing in the Supreme Court he well knew from
Baldwin & others. He requested I would write & let him know
your answer as soon as possible.
This of course, you understand is to be kept entirely to your.self, & you are now to make up your mind (If you have not
already done so) as quick as you can, that the Cabinet may be
filled & matters become settled. You will get this to-morrow
evening & can let me hear from you by the mail of Thursday.
I do not think you ought to have any hesitation in accepting,
I believe it is one of those instances in which the Gen', has acted
from his own impulses, & that you will find yourself both as to
him & his Cabinet, acting with men who know & value you &
with whom you will have the influence you ought to have &
which you can do something efficient with. As to your business
you can be as much in Baltf as you would find necessary or desirable with the understanding that you were to come over whenever
wanted. This would only be when you were wanted at a meeting
of the Cabinett on anything important, on ordinary occasions &
applications for opinions from the Departments, they could send
you the papers to Bait? & you could reply from there. As to the
Supreme Court it would of course suit you entirely & the increase
in your business then would make up well for lesser matters.
I shall therefore look for a letter on Thursday, & tell me when
I must come on, as I am still very busy here.
With love to uncle & aunt M.
Y'f truly
F . S. K E Y .
P . S. I think the P ' said Berrien
was to send in his resignation to-day.
G. T. 27 May, 33
My Dear Taney
I enclose you Watkins replication, I have hardly had time to
look it over. The general opinion seems to be strong ag! Coxe.
Woodward has got back. H e was very near taking Randolph,
but he has dodged them & gone back to his old cover in Virginia.

I t is said here that he returned on Saturday or Stiturday night, &
went yesterday to Fred^burg, so says a letter I have received from
Alex? Woodward thinks this Is not true. I)'' .Tones says Skinner
wrote from Balt^ that he got to Bait. In the steamboat & has gone
on to Wash" If so, why did not Skinner send on an express to
out-ride him ?
Woodward says his baggage is still at New Castle. -ludge
Marshall has got home & I suppose I .shall soon hear. I got a
letter to-day from Brerfoot dated the 12".' saying that his opinion
is that he cannot be taken in Viif except by demand on the
Gov"" This was written however before he got my letter enclosing
your opinion.
As soon as I hear anything I will write to you.
Y ? truly
F . S. K E Y .
Tuscaloosa 6 Nov! 33
My Dear Taney
I have determined to wait here for the DIst* Attf instead of
going to Moliile, & hope to see him next week.
I have got acquainted with most of the leading members of the
legislature. There are some very clever men among them, and
they say the}' have no doubt a vast majority of the people of the
State are decidedly opposed to the course of the Governor.
I enclose you a paper just published & have marked the article
I wish you to read. I had understood before that an effort would
be made here to form a new party composed of the NuUifiers A'
the Governor's personal friends, who should lay aside their dift'erenccs and unite in opposition to the principles of the proclamation
A force Bill, and in sustaining the Governor.
Some of the (iov's friends A, some pretended Union men are
for this. But I believe the Gov'' himself A many of his friends
will not concur in this. The Nullilicrs are, of course, all for It.
Again, there are .some Union men .so displea.sed with the Gov!' that
thcv do not altogether like making up the quarrel on such terms
as would be acceptable to him and his friends. I t Is difficult to
say yet with certainty how It may end. There are two Com™": one
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in each house on that part of the Gov''.'" message, which relates to
the Creek controversy. The Gov! is to make a communication to
the legislature on the subject, & he told me he should say that he
was satisfied with the measures the U. S. Gov' were about to take,
& that he apprehended no further difficulties. I was determined
he should know particularly what those measures were, and therefore, after I had stated them & he had expressed his satisfaction,
I shewed him the copy of the letter I had just received, from the
Seer to Col. Abert. H e read it attentively & objected to nothing
but the tone of it, he thought this too strong. He afterwards
called at my room & asked if it would be published, as he
observed that Col. Abert was directed to let the course it indicated
be known among the settlers. I told him I presumed not, that
it was only intended that the settlers & others should know the
course the Gov* meant to take. H e has since appeared satisfied
& says he shall make his communication immediately, & will aid
in promoting proper measures to prevent any further difficulties.
His situation is not a little embarassing. I f he offends the
NuUifiers he is not sure of appeasing all the Union men, & if he
savs he is satisfied with the U. S. he will be sure to offend the
NuUifiers. The course that it is desired to take by most of those
I have seen is for the Gov! to make his communications & the
Com**?^ then to make no report on the Subject & ask to be discharged.
When this is done they will endeavor to adopt some measures
to prevent any conflict between the State laws & the course of the
Gov' in executing the Treaty. I t Is much to be apprehended that
the speculators will harass the Indians with the State laws; & I
am sure that the only effectual way of saving them will be to buy
their lands & send them off.
You were no doubt surprized at the Gov""'.^ speech. His friends
here all say they regret it that he was in a state of excitement
some say, (whether from conjecture or hints from himself I know
not) that it was from something that passed between us. This I
think could not have been the case, for he seemed, from the first,
quite disposed to a pacific course. I rather think some of his
friends thought he had gone too far in his message, & that he
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ought to make rather a stronger sjieech. I believe too that about
this time he was told what some of the contractors at AA ashlngton
had reported about the language of the President towards him, &
this, no doubt was greatly exaggerated. I have just seen Judge
Brookerbrough's opinion & Ritchie's notice of his judg! I really
should not be suiqirlzed to see all the South & Virginia with
them, committing some folly quite equal to Nullification. I feel
anxious to hear how you & the Senate will agree. I think I see
that Biddle is to resign. I trust you will be able to keep your
Banks up.
Farewell
With love to Anne
& the Girls
truly y ?
F . S. K E Y
P . S. As soon as I can have my conference with the DIst' Atty
I shall look homewards, & I hope to be with you by New Year's
day.
Fort Mitchell
14 Nov!- 33
My Dear Taney.
I suppose you will see my letter to the Sec7 My time has been
so much taken up in the various enquiries I have had to make
here about matters of fact and matters of law (for I had not
opportunity even of reading the papers I brought with me till I
got here) that I have been obliged to write in great haste.
You have no doubt by this time answered the Gov'r's communication, A he had been apprized of the orders issued to the
commanding officer of this Post.
I have laboured hard to .satisfy him & the Lieut* that they
must not oppose or evade any legal procciss. I have also talked
with the men A they seem disposed to remain A take their trial,
yet I am not sure licnv they will act if they find they are to be
marched off to Montg-' Jail. Major ^fclntosh .says that if they
are sent to Jail, or if he becomes bail for them & puts them in
close custody (as In that case he must do, for he Is sure, they
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will desert if they can) he is convinced that neither officer or
soldier will ever move again to turn off an Intruder but that they
will refuse in a body & take their chance of a Court ^lartial.
The late proceedings of this Russel Court may shew you what
we are to expect. Here is a County with one Justice of the peace,
an obstinate A violent intruder who declares his purpose of
resisting any effort of the Gov* to turn him off. I went to the
Clerk's office to-day, 9 miles off in a wilderness, with only two
habitations, such as they are, between here & there. The records
I suppose are kept in a candle box or basket. The Court house
9 miles off in another direction is a sort of shantee of rough
plank. The Grand Jury were all intruders & their overseers &
the agents of the speculators. Seaborn Jones from Columbus was
there, advising the Judge, Jury & Sheriff. Nobody can hear of
any evidence being before them, and because the commanding
officer does not give up a detachment of men to the Sheriff, or
inform the Sol!" of their names, he is to be seized & brought to
the Court for a contempt.
How these people are to be saved from going to the Montg^
Jail I cannot see. Nor Is there any prospects of getting them out.
For I understand the clamour is as great there as here : and if
Judge Crawford issues his habeas corpus it will not be obeyed.
Now this Russel Court house, clerk's office. Judge, Sheriff &
Jury are all here on the U. S. land, by the indulgence of the U.
S. and they evidently mean to use this indulgence to prevent the
U. S. from using the right of ownership on their own lauds &
fulfilling the purpose they have intended and declared.
The Treaty with the Indians does not require the U. S. after
the Indian reserves are located to turn off the Intruders from the
other lands, but it does not prevent them from withdrawing that
indulgence whenever they please. Now the Gov! declares you
shall not turn off the intruders. They say they will not be
turned off and this Court & this one Justice of the peace is to
arrest & commit your officers & men to jail at their pleasure. I
do not see how the Gov! is to get rid of these difficulties & this
disgrace but by withdrawing its indulgence altogether & that now
before the reserves are located I see nothing that can prevent this
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but the action of the legislature, avowing the right of the U. S.
to remove the intruders, & controuling the Gov! A this al)u;-e of
po\ver by the Court. According to our present instructions here
we must of course submit to this State of things ct yield to the
process of the Court. But I trust when we put the Court in the
wrong (as I think it now is at least in respect to the attachment
ag! Major Mcintosh) a different course may be taken I hope to
get a letter to night & that I shall learn what reply is made to
the Gov'".'' communication. I f he is merely told that Major McI
& the military are ordered to submit to whatever the civil authorities of Alabama may require of them, & there is no intimation
that the Gov* will withdraw all indulgence from the Intruders,
unless it's right is acknowledged, & the Courts enjoined to respect
it, we shall find that the military force here will be soon disposed
of
I have examined more particularly the clause of the enforcing
Bill for the Hab : Corp : Look at it, are there not some difficulties in its execution. There is no provision for trying the parties
in the U. S. Court. Are they to be discharged by the U. S.
Judge without a trial? Aud yet they may have been guilty of
an offence for which they ought to be tried.
Again, for any act done in pursuance of a law of U. S. The
law of the U. S. \v'as for removing intruders, the charge is the
murder of Owen. I t might be lawful to remove & not necessary
to kill. How can the Judge undertake to say that Owen was
killed In pursuance of the law of 1807. The finding of the
G'.' Jury is not simply that he was killed in jiiirsuauce of that law
A therefore murdered, but that he was killed in puisuaiice of no
law, that that law did not require him to be killed & that therefore he was murdered. May not the State Court try that?
1 will write to you from Tuscaloosa

^VrItc to me here.

With love to Ann t*v.' the Girls
Y'r truly
F . S. K E Y

."2

.M.Ai:^-r.Aj\i) insTORic.M.

.MAC.AZI.N!:.

]\IN' (lenr Sir
1 have great ])leasurc in sending this [liy] my friend ]M! Butler,
^vho i;oes to \'\".'!s!iington to join the C.'ibinet in olicdicncc to the kind
wishes oi" t\\v i'rcsident t^^ ;is 1 was haiioy to learn with your concui",'eii('e- .Vs I know ho\'i' h u g e a share niy jiersonal wishes have
had in influencing JNI)' Butler, to remove a cone]i;sio!i he had heretofore conw to in regard to t a k i n g office, I am very anxious that
his slay amongst you should be rendered as agrecal)le to him as
possible. To this I kno\v it will give you plciisure to contriliute
all in your power. I k n o w that you will like him right well in
all I'cspects. Allow nie to m a k e tvv'o suggestions to you. I n vour
able expone you place great & just reliance upon the conduct of
the b a n k in curtailing its accommodations & with a view to a
pressure upon the money m a r k e t after the appointment of the
agent ct the President In his message glances at the same thing.
R e m e m b e r that in the communication from Boston (which may be
publi.-hed) a certain period was fixed for the removal, which was
before any of there ace!' on the p a r t of the B a n k . T h e object of
m y suggestion is t h a t what is said upon this point may be so
worded as to provide as far as possible for the ctmtingency to
which I allude viz. the publication of the first communication.
A s by saving t h a t the desire of the President before entertained
for an early removal will be rendered in practice by his conduct
of the B a n k , or some t h i n g like that. T h e other is this. The
object of the nuUifiers is agitation, without that they would not
e.xist for an hour. F r o m their location, the point most favourable
f i r their object is State riglibs, or wh.at they please to call State
rights. H e n c e tlieir policy is to compel the President to exert to
the full all the vigour there Is in the F e d e r a l A r m , that they may
be enabled to charge him with a desire to encrease it A abridec
that of the S t a t e ; and t h u s plav with success upon the peculiar
fi'clings o i ' t h e South.
1 would be the last e.ersoii to advise to the
omission of any act, or recomniendatlon which is al>.<olutc]y
necessary to the maintenance of the I'^edcral (Jovcrnment in its
jn>i authorily but I a.m at the same time an.xious, those acts &
recommendations .should be limited by t h a t ne<'essity A t h a t all
high toned positions should be avoided, as far as jiracticable.
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Their old stories have become stale & unprofitable & we will I
trust be too wise to give them fresh hobbies. I have communicated my views upon this point to the President I am happy to
think that he concurs in them very fully.
Remember me kindly to your family & believe
me &c Very truly yours
M. V A N

BUREN

To R. B. Taney, [1833]

New York 25*!' March 1834
You will not probably have forgotten that some 18 or 20 Years
ago an application was made to the Legislature of this State, by
some friends of the underwritten for compen.sation for his services
during the Revolutionary War, in which he was for more than 5
Years engaged in various laborious and hazardous duty and performed services of more importance than fell to the lot of any
man, in the Army of equal rank.
The decided and zealous part, which you took in favor of that
application and your eloquence and impressive speach are recollected with pleasure and Admiration, by all who heard it.
This same application in substance is now before the Secretary
of the Treasury under the Act of Congress of May 1828, the
application was presented to the late Secretary M ! McLane, by
whom after much examination it was reffered over for further
proof and of course without any final decision.
The further proof required by M! McLane, was promptly
given, in the most full and satisfactory manner. But in the mean
time that Gentleman has left the Department, and the duty and
Authority involved * upon the present Sec?' of the Treasur)^ The
papers were nearly 3 months ago Submitted to M! Taney. By
whom they were I believe thoroughly examined, and his doubts
upon the merits are rather certain forms, where it was supposed
entirely removed, yet at the last conference held with him by my
Agent, he expressed a further doubt, to wit, whether this was not
* Devolved, apparently intended.

3
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a res judicata this doubt was satisfied by reference to Mf McLane,
who promptly declared that he had made no final decision, but
had left it open for further proof and then to be decided by his
successor in Office. This was communicated to M! T. together
with the further proof required by Mf McLane, which is of a
nature to admit of no doubt. Since this period, M ! T. has not
found time to resume the consideration of the Subject.
In the mean time I have no prospects of growing richer or
younger.
The object of this intrusion on your time (though you must be
the most leisure man in or about Congress) is to ask, that in case
you should not have changed your Opinion in regard to the merits
of my claim, you would in such manner as you may think best,
communicate the same to the present Sec^ and hint to him the
necessity of dispatch.
P . S. I t may be proper to inform you that there are but five
Officers in Malcolm's Regiment surviving of whom only Three
pretend to claim by reason of any analogy to the case of A. B.
Two of whom are past Eighty Years of Age. This cannot therefore form any dangerous precedent. All the others of the Sixteen
additional regiments have been provided for by their respective
States within which they were raised, or by special Act of Congress.
Vale et Salve
To the Hon^l^
A. B U R R
M. Van Beuren
V . P . of the U . S.
(Endorsement)

Private
To R. B. Taney, Esq.,
Secty. of U. S. Treasury,
With Mr. V a n Buren's respects and regards.
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TANEY

Washington City
29'!' April 1861
My Dear Sir
Some days ago I sent through the mail to the President a notice
of my resignation of the office of Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States. I n taking leave of the court I
should do injustice to my own feelings, if I were not to express to
you the profound impression that your eminent qualities as a
magistrate and jurist have made upon me. I shall never forget
the uprightness, fidelity, learning thought and labor, that have
been brought by you to the consideration of the judgements of the
court, or the urbanity, gentleness, kindness and tolerance that have
distinguished your intercourse with the members of the court and.
bar. From your hands I have received all that I could have
desired and In leaving the court, I carry with me feelings of
mingled reverence affection and gratitude.
I n the prayer that the remainder of your days may be happy
and their end peace.
I remain
Your friend
J O H N A.

CAMPBELL

M!^ Ch. Justice Taney.

R O G E R B R O O K E T A N E Y TO

[NICHOLAS

BIDDLE?]

Washington May 23''.<* 1S34
Private
My Dear Sir,
I received your letter of yesterday and the one of the day
before. You have not, I think taken a view of my known opinions
in advising me to .adopt the course you suggest. You are aware
that I have always regarded this as a struggle for the liberties of
the country, and that if the Bank triumphs, the government
passes into the hands of a great monied corporation. Its conduct,
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since the removal of the deposites, and especially its recent contemptuous conduct to the committee of the House of Representatives, has confirmed the opinions I before entertained. With these
opinions can you advise me to recommend its recharter upon any
terms? Would it not be the betrayal of the best and dearest
interests of the country, and justly cover my name with dishonor?
Can you as one of my oldest and most trusted friends upon more
reflection, seriously advise such a course ?
I should have given you this frank and decisive answer before,
but I thought the suggestions you made in conversation on Sunday
last were the impulses of the moment, arising from the excited
State of your feelings, and that you would feel upon consideration
that in the circumstances in which I am placed, it was impossible
that I could pause a moment, on such a question. And I still
think you have allowed yourself to be swayed by the excitements
and difficulties which have suddenly come upon you without
looking at the fixed opinions I entertain, and the public duties
which I have to perform in pursuance of such opinions. I am
sure that you and every other friend I have in the world would
rather see me trampled in the dust, than do an act that would
forfeit my own self-respect.
Do not suppose I say this to you in any spirit of unkindness;
I make every allowance for the circumstances in which you stand,
and can well imagine that even your judgment may for a time be
warped by them. And allow me to say as the evidence of this
fact, that your supposition that any one here is desirous of withdrawing the deposites from your Bank, on account of loss of
confidence in you is not well founded. They will be cheerfully
continued there, as long as it is believed to be a safe depositary.
And if the circumstances in which you are placed should make it
the interest of your Bank to surrender them, it will not be deemed
a matter of reproach to you. And the utmost indulgence will be
extended to the Bank that the public interest will permit. There
is a natural and proper anxiety to guard the public interests, and
you ought not to be surprised at any expressions of anxiety on
that subject, which may escape from any one at a time like the
present.
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I send you herewith the copy of your letter on the currency.
You say you must defend yourself. Yet I do not see that you
are likely to be attacked. The hostility directed upon yourself
personally, and upon your Bank will fully justify you in proposing to surrender the deposites. Aud if your motives for such an
Act should be impeached, I should be among the first to vindicate
you.
I t was not until the receipt of your letter, this morning, that
I supposed your conduct, in any respect, was to be influenced by
the answer I should give to your proposition to recommend the
recharter of the Bank. As I have already said, I did not think
that on sober reflection, you would adhere to the opinion, and was
therefore willing to let the matter rest for some days. But an
expression in the letter received this morning seems to imply that
you wait for my answer in order to enable you to decide whether
you will propose to give up the deposites, as you mentioned when
I last saw you. I lose therefore no time in frankly apprising you
of my unalterable opinion on that subject. And I trust that you
who have been among my oldest and most confidential friends
will recal the counsel you have given, when you look at the position in which such a measure would justly place me.
You overrate, my dear Sir, the power of the Bank of the
United States to do mischief. I t is great I admit, and its disposition abundantly manifest. But its chief power is derived from
the co-operation of the mercantile classes, and the panic which
has been created in a great measure, by their proceedings, and
that of political partisans. I t is impossible that a course so suicidal to themselves can much be countenanced by the merchants
and as soon as they set themselves seriously to work, to restore
confidence, the efforts of the Bank to ruin the country will be
comparatively harmless.
I am D! Sir In haste
A''ery truly your Friend
R.

B.

TANEY
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THE CHEVALIER D'ANNEMOURS.
[Editorial Note.}

Through the courtesy of His Excellency, M. Patenotre, Ambassador
of the French Republic to the United States of America, 'this Society
received in 1896, an interesting and valuable account of the life of
Chevalier d'Annemours, who was secret envoy of the court of France
to this country during the war for independence, and subsequently
Consul-General of France at Baltimore. This account was communicated to the Society by the French Ambassador, through M.
Guillaume Peynaud, a gentleman of this city.
The residence here of the Chevalier d'Annemours was upon the
property situated at what is now the intersection of North Avenue and
the Harford Road, at 'present owned and occupied by the Samuel
Ready School, where in 1792, he erected a monument, still standing,
to Christopher Columbus, in commemoration of his discovery of
America, three hundred years before.
A sketch of this interesting person, prepared by Mr. Henry F.
Thompson, the material for which was largely drawn from the account
above referred to, was published in Volume I of this Magazine at page
241. It has seemed however, that the original document, with all its
detail of incident, and its abundance of reference to authorities, was
of sufficient interest to be worthy of complete reproduction. The
orthography of the original document, which is sometimes that of the
eighteenth century, has been carefully observed in the following text.

N O T I C E SUB L E C H E V A L I E R C H A R L E S

FRANgois-ADRiEN

L E P A U L M I E R D'ANNEMOURS,^
•^j

Consul g6niral de France d Baltimore.
N6 en Normandie, probablement en 1742,^ d'un pfere assez
pauvre, encore plus dur, qui embarqua ses huit gar9ons a I'age de
douze ans sur des b^timents marchands avec une pacotille de 600
livres chacun pour tout bien,' le jeune gentilhomme alia d'abord
*I1 signait: Le Cher d'Anmours.
' Arch, des Affaires Etrangeres, ifctats Unis, Correspondance, tome i, folio 328.
*lbid.
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h La Martinique oii il resta sept ans pour le compte des armateurs. Fait prisonnier par les Anglais en 1760, il profita de ses
huit mols de captlvlte pour apprendre I'anglais puis retourna a
La Martinique. Des relations de commerce et sa curiosite le conduislrent alors aux colonies anglaises, ou II passa trois ans, de
1763 a 1765. II revint ensuite en Europe; mais, mal re9U par
sa famille, il s'en alia en Angleterre oil il resta deux ans dont dix
huit mois dans un village, pour perfectionner sa connaIs.sance de
la langue. En 1768 il retourna dans les colonies frangaises pour
y reprendre le commerce ; mais, n'ayant pu " faire honneur a ses
affaires," 11 se declda a repas.'^er dans les colonies anglaises, oii 11
avalt des counais.sances et des amis utiles.
II y entretint
pendant quatre ans des relations avec les gens les plus considerables du pays; ayant la confiance des negociants fran^als et
anglais, il fut charge par eux de diverses commissions et fut ains
a meme d'entrer dans les affaires des particuliers, de connaitre
ies lieux, les individus, d'etudier le pays et de pressentir les
6venements qui alleient s'y produlre.* II etait a peine rentre en
France (1773), que la revolution d'Amerique ^clata.
En 1776 apres la declaration d'independance, le Cabinet fran9ais se d^cida a sortir de sa passivlte. Un parent de d'Annemours entre dans la carriere diplomatique, le chevalier de la
Luzerne,^ parla de lui et de ses voyages a M. de Vergennes, ministre des Affaires fitrangeres. Le ministre pria le chevalier de la
Luzerne de demander a d'Annemours un m^moire sur la question
d'Amerique.
D'Annemours pretendit plus tard qu'il I'avait
redige sans en connaitre la destination, et que, dix jours apres la
remise du memoire, en Septembre 1776, Vergennes I'avait
secretement mande a Parls.^
^Ihid., Dossiers du personnel (Lettre de d'Annemours a Fanchet, 20 brnniaire
an I I I ) .
" Aime-C^s.ar, ne en 1741, ministre de France a la cour de Baviere, 1776, puis
aux Etats Unis, 1779-83 ; amh;issadeur a Londres 17SS, frere du ministre de la
marine.
' Lettre de d'Annemours il Fanchet. C'est sans donte ce memoire qui se trouve
anjourd'hui dans la collection, Mi5moires et Documents, Etats Unis, tome i, fol.
18 : Memoire sur les colonies anglaises situ^es au continent de I'Amerique Septen-
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II ne semble pas cependant que le ministre voullit a ce moment
faire autre chose que se renseigner sur les affaires d'Amerique :
Mais d'Annemours diit saisir I'occasion pour se faire charger, par
I'influence de son parent, d'une mission secrete dans les colonies
anglaises revolt^es. Le 2 octobre, le chevalier de la Luzerne,
envoyant a Vergennes une nouvelle note de d'Annemours intitul^e: Examen de quelques motifs qui doivent contribuer k
determiner la France a s'allier avec la nouvelle republique am^ricaine,^ disait que d'Annemours trouvait de grandes difficultes k
mettre sa bonne volont§ en activity ; il ajoutait: J'usse infiniment
desire que vous eussies pu juger par vous m^me de sa t^te et de
la justesse de ses vues, mais vous m'av^s dit des raisons auquel
(sic) je n'ai rien a repliquer.^ On voit au vrai les dispositions du
ministre au bas d'un nouveau memoire pr^sente pen apr^s a
Vergennes : C'etait un plan de la conduite que se proposait de
tenir le chevalier d'Anmours pendant son s^jour a Phiiadelphie.
I I demandait a s'y rendre et k s'y presenter comme officier
franpais en voyage, attire par le spectacle de la revolution; il
offrait de renseigner le gouvernement sur les inclinations des
Am6ricains envers les puissances de I'Europe et la France en particulier, sur la representation secret des £ t a t s europeens aupres
d'eux, sur les operations militaires et la situation gen§rale du
pays. Mais il demandait, n'ayant d'autres ressources que 4000
livres que devait lui remettre le chevalier de la Luzerne sans qu'il
sut de quelle part, que le ministre lui avan9at d'autre subsides.
trionale, par M. le Chevalier d'Anmours, qui les a parcournes pendant les ann^es
1772 et 1773 (25 pages en fol.). Ce memoire fut ecrit en 1776. D'Annemours y
montrait les ressources des colonies et pr^disait le role interessant qu'elles etaient
destinees a jouir sur le globe ; il faisait ressortir I'avantage que la France avait a
soutenir leur revoke et indiquait les moyens pratiques d'y conduire la guerre.
^ Aflaires Etrangeres, Eltats Unis, corresp., tome I, fol. 245. Ce memoire est
suivi d'Observations politiques sur I'etat actuel des affaires de 1'Angleterre et de
I'Amerique septentrionale (fol. 249) que nous supposous avoir ^t^ remises en
meme temps.
^ Voici la fin de la lettre : si vous trouvies que le petit memoire que je vous
envoye, . . . meritat de plus grands eclaircissement, il ce (sic) feroit un grand
plaisir de vous les faire parvenir. II ignore absolument que vous ayes lu ces
productions (Ibid. foL 243). A cette date cependant d'Annemours, de son propre
aveu, avait dija ^te mande a Paris par Vergennes.
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La note porte en marge une reponse categorique: Le Roi ne
donnant ni mission ni commission ti M. le Ch*^'' d'Anmours, son
ministre ne pent en fa9on qiielleconque prendre connaissance du
voyage qu'ou projette, sinon pour s'y ojiposer et pour le defendre.^
Les negociations continuereut pourtant: un memoire de d'Annemours fut encore remis vers ce moment a Vergennes par I'intermediaire du chevalier de la Luzerne: Memoire sur les colonies
anglaises situees sur le continent de l'AmerIfj[ue Septentrionale.^
Une note accompagnait le memoire, qui donnait des renseignements sur la vie de d'Annemours, le presentait comme un homme
d'esprit, bon observateur, d'allure anglaise et parlant la langue
comme un Anglais, malheureux en France d'ailleurs, et dispose a
faire tout au monde pour se tirer de sa triste situation.* Le
ministre, encourage par la tournure des ev^nements d'Amerique,
s'^tait il ravise ? S'il faut en croire d'Annemours,* apres plusieurs
examens qu'on lui fut subir pour s'assurer de sa capacite et de son
zele, ou lui aurait propose de passer en Amerique comme agent
secret du gouvernement; il s'y serait d'abord refuse, le cabinet
refusaut lui meme de I'avouer en cette qualite; enfin apres de
longs debats, 11 aurait accepts de partir a condition qu'on lui permit de faire confidence de sa mission au general Washington et a
tels membres du Congres que sa prudence lui ferait juge digues
de la meme confiance.
Dans les premiers mois de I'annee 1777 11 arriva a Boston,
d'oii il se rendit sur le champ a I'armee Americaine pour confier
sa mission a Washington.^ II alia rejolndre alors le Congres a
Phiiadelphie, et le suivit, en 1777 et 1778, partout oii les operations des armees ennemles le for9aient a se deplacer. 11 entretenait une correspondance avec le mlni.stere et s'effor9ait d'cclalres
le cabinet francais sur la situation de prevcuir une alliance Anglo' Ibid. fol. 244.
Ubid. fol. :'.•!'.) (30 pages).
Uliid. fol. R'_'S.
* Lettre eitee de d'.\nnemours a Fauchet.
' I l la confia ^galement i. Richard Henry Lee, alors meml)re du Congres pour
l:i Virginie (lettre cit(:ie).
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Amci'Icaine. II n'y a point k opter disalt-il. II est question de
consentir on de s'opposer a ce que 1'Angleterre pose des carrieres
et mettre des entraves eternelles et insurmontables au commerce
et a la navigation de I'Europe dans toutes les mers du globe ; et
soyes certains que sa reunion avec ses colonies sur ce continent
lui assurera le succes d'une entreprise que son ambition, d'accord
avec son avarice, ne pent manquer de lui sugg^rer.^ II semble
done avoir contribue pour sa part a 1'alliance conclue entre la
France et les fitats Unis.
Cependant le gouvernement avait autorise le ministre pl^nipotentlalre envoye a Philadelphia apres la conclusion de I'alliance
Gerard, a etablir dans le pays des Consuls ou vice-Consuls
provlsoires choisis parmi les sujets les plus propres a rempllr ces
places.^ Le nombre des batiments fran9ais qui abordalent a
Baltimore et quelques difficultes qui s'^taient elevees dans ce part
y necessitant particulierement la presence d'un agent consulaire,
Gerard arreta son choix sur le chevalier d'Annemours. C'est un
homme eclair^, instruit, qui salt parfaltement I'anglais et qui a su
se conciller I'estime d'un grand nombre de gens considerable dans
ce pays cy. . . . J'ose esp§rer que sa correspondance vous convain9era de la bont6 de ce choix. Comme il est en estat d'attendre
que vous vouliez bien fixer son traitement, j'ose le recommander k
vos bontes. (12 octobre 1 7 7 8 ) ' Son action consulaire s'§tendit
successivement du Maryland a la Virginie et a la Caroline du
Nord. L'ann^e suivante, le ministre de la Marine, M. de Sartine
convint avec M. de Vergennes d'un arrangement pour les Consulats des E t a t s - U n i s ; et, en attendant qu'on eut r6gl6 les fonctions
des Consuls, ou nomma, en m^me temps que Letombe a Boston
et Holker a Phiiadelphie, le chevalier d'Annemours consul gfe^ral
k Baltimore pour les deux Carolines, la Virginie, le Maryland et

^ Ibid. II supposait en Pan i n que cette correspondance existait encore ainsi
que ses premiers memoires au bureau des Affaires Etrangeres ou dans les papiers
du ministre Vergennes. Nous avons encore les memoires mais il ne reste pas
trace de sa correspondance en 1777 et 1778.
^ Affaires Etrangeres, Etats-Unis, Corresp. tome iv, fol. 335.
^Ibid. tome v, fol. 40 (Gerard a M. de Sartine).
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la Georgie (12 October 1779).' Le chevalier de la Luzerne,
parent de d'Annemours, venait de remplacer Gerard comme
ministre plenipotentaire a Phiiadelphie.
En 1783, le gouvernement, voulant reduire a un seul le nombre
des consulats generaux establis aux Flats Unis, supprlma celui de
d'Annemours, qui resta simple consul a Baltimore pendant que
Barbe-Marbols,^ secretaire de la legation fran9alse, devenait
consul general a New York.*
De la correspondance qu'il echaugealt de son poste de Baltimore avec le j\linlstre de la Marine, il reste aux Archives des
Affaires Ftrangeres quelques lettres et memoires qu'il rendait
compte de I'effet des premiers essais du commerce fran9als sur le
continent Americain, et faisait preuve, par ses observations et ses
conjectures, d'une certain largeur de vues.*
A la Revolution, il preta le serment exige par la loi de decerabre 1790 : une cople en fut adressee le 11 juin 1792 au president
de I'Assemblee natlonale.^
Mais au debut de I'ann^e 1793 d'Annemours fut victime du
bouleversement general qui suivit la chute de la royaute.
Le
Conseil executif, vraisemblablement par raison d'^conomie autant
que pour I'interet du commerce, proceda a un remaniement total
^ Ibid, tome x, fol. 313, of. la lettre cit^e de d'Annemours a Fauchet: Extrait
de la lettre de M. de Sartine a Anuemours ; " . . . Les connaissances locales que
vous avez acquises, les preuves de zele que vous avez donnees et la bonne conduite
que vous avez tenue pendant votre residence en Amerique, ont determine le choix
de sa Majeste" (Versailles, 12 decembre 1779).
' Francois, v. comte de Barb^-Marbois (1745-1837) ; il avait et^ precepteur des
enfants du marquis de Castries, ministre de la Marine.
' D'Annemours fut mecontent de cette nomination qu'il consid^rait comme un
manque d'^gard pour ses services et son rang d'anciennete. Cette injustice ajoutat-il fut couronn^e pas une second en favour du citoyen Laforest; mais il resta
simple consul a Baltimore sans s'en plaindre et surtout sans s'en ^tonner.
* Affaires Etrant;eres, Memoires et Documents, Etats Unis, tome xvii, fol. 4 :
Meiodire sur le commerce de I'litat de Maryland, 14 fevrier 1781 (14 pages).
Ibid. fol. 162 : ^Memoire sur les bois de construction que produit I'Amerique
septentrionale, 10 Septembre 1784 (9 pages).
Ibid, tome xiv, fol. 71 : Lettre de d'Annemours au m'^ de Castries, ministre
de la -Marine (Balthnore, 24 juillet 1783).
Ibid. fol. 162, id. (20 Septembre).
Ibid. fol. 170, id. (28 Novembre).
'•" Affaires Etrangeres. Dossiers du personnel.
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de la representation consulaire aux £tats Unis. " Pour reunir au
meme centre d'observations les rapports commerciaux et politiques
de la Republique avec les dits £ltats,' on supprlma le place et le
traitement de consul general: le nouveau ministre plenipotentiaire, Genet, fut charge de toutes les affaires consulaires de la
R6publique francaise; d'autre part, quatre consuls seulement
furent maintenus, a Phiiadelphie, New York, Boston et Charleston (4 Janvier, 1793).^ Le consulate de Baltimore se trouvait
supprim6. C'est done par I'effet d'une mesure d'ensemble que
d'Annemours perdit la situation qu'il occupait depuis quatorze
ans dans les consulats d'Amerique, et son rappel n'^talt que la
consequence d'une suppression d'emploi, non d'une destitution.'
D'Annemours ne revint pas en France : il ne tenait sans doute
que pas pen de liens k son pays qu'il avait quittfi si jeune et
revu si pen de temps. I I se fixa aux fitats-Unis dont il fit sa
patrie d'adoption : il se retira pres de Baltimore, sur une petite
terre qu'il avait acquise du produit de ses economies.'' D'autres
agents avaient du, comme lui, apr^s leur mise en retrait d'emploi,
continuer leur s6jour aux £tats-Unis, et leur situation pouvait
les faire consid6r§ comme Emigres.
Sur la demande du
commissaire des Relations Ext^rieures,^ le ministre plenipotentiaire de la Republique francaise a Phiiadelphie, Joseph Fauchet,
les pria de lui fournir des renseignements sur les motifs de leur
s6jOur en Amgrique (13 brumaire an I I I , 3 Novembre 1794).
D'Annemours r^pondit le 20 brumaire par une lettre a laquelle il
joignait une notre sur sa vie et sa carriere.^ II pretextait son age
^Ibid. Etats-Unis, Corresp., tome x x x v i i , fol. 15 (Instruction concernnant les
affaires consulaires g^n^rales, les consulats et vice-consulats de I'Amdrique
septentrionale).
^ Par suite de cette nouvelle formation, les credits affect^s au traitement des
agents consulaires au Etats-Unis descendaient de 132000 f. a 64000 (ibid. fol. 39).
^Le mot destitution, qu'il emploie lui meme (lettre cit^e) n'est que 1'expression de son amertume ; et s'il figure dans quelques places, il ne s'applique pas
d'une fafon precise au cas de d'Annemours.
*I1 avait, comme consul a Baltimore, un traitement de 20000 livres.
'Affaires Etranggres, Etats-Unis, Corresp., tome xxiii, fol. 141 (5 thermidor, an
II).
^Ibid. Dossiers du personnel.
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avance, sa sante affaiblle, qui ne lui permettaient plus de repasser
les mers sans s'exposer au plus grand danger.
II protestait
d'ailleurs, non sans amertume, de sou devouement a sa patrie, et
il ajoutait avec une polnte d'ironie: Ne dans une classe de
citoyens dont la desaffectlon au nouvel ordre de choses a ete trop
gen^rale pour pouvoir distlnguer avec slrrete ceux que d'autres
sentiments honoraient, j'ai pr^fere ne lui point offrir mes services
que de m'exposer a HU refus qui m'eut suppose indigne de sa
confiance; et, en me rendant justice, j ' a i seute que j'avois trop le
caractere d'un republlcain pour qu'une supposition si humiliante
n'eut pas fait le malheur du reste de mes jours. A. la perspective des devoires qui I'attendaient dans son ancienne patrie, il
opposait le calme profond de la retraite ou il vivait, s'occupant de
sciences et d'art, identifie par un tres long sejour aux moeurs, aux
usages et aux coutumes d'un pays dont il parlait et ecrivait la
langue avec plus de facilite que sa naturelle, et ou 11 n'etalt I'objet
ni de I'atteution, ni de la jalousie de qui que ce fut, II restait
sensible aux triomphes de sa patrie, seul objet sur lequel il jette
toujours un regard qui part de son coeur, et deux choses le consolaient de son existence passive en de telles circonstances, la
premiere, c'est que la Republique ne manquait point, pour la
servir, d'hommes ayant plus de talents et de jeunesse; I'autre
c'est qu'il avait lui meme coopere a la glorieuse Revolution de
France, en provoquant la Revolution d'Amerique.' II resida dans
les dernleres annees de sa vie a La Nouvelle Orleans; 11 avait
acquis des immeubles assez considerables.
Le 3 avril 1807, il
institiiait sa legatalre universelle, par testament sous seing privc,
une dame Pitot, fenime d'un juge du pays.^
En 1821, un proces engagea entre les herltlers Pitot et I'un de
ses frercs reste en Normandie et son herltier legal, Denis Hector
Lcpaulmier d'Annemours, au siijet des biens que le chevalier
laissait en France.'
' Cette explication dut etre jng<?e snffisante, puisqu'a partir de cette epoque il
n'est fait .aucune mention de lui dan.'< la eorre.'^pondance des agents franrais en
Am^'rique.
' O n n'a aucun renslgnement sur la fafon dont il mourut, ni sur la date. On
suppose seulement par le proces qui se trouvait engag^ en 1821, qu'il avait du
mourir quehjue temps avant.
• Affaires Etrangeres. Dossiers du personnel.
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PETITION OF SUNDRY ROMAN CATHOLICS AGAINST
THE IMPOSITION UPON THEM OF A DOUBLE
TAX AS A DISCRIMINATION AGAINST
THEIR RELIGION.
[From the Society's Collections of MSS.]

To His Excellr Horatio Sharpe Esqf
Governor of Maryland.
The Petition of Sundry Roman Catholicks in behalfe of
themselves and others of the same Communion residing in the
province aforesaid.
Humbly Sheweth
That many of your Petitioners Preferd a Petition to their
Hon" of the Upper House of Assembly against a Bill then
laying Before them Entitled an Act for granting a supply of
£40000 for his Maj'.' servis & for striking £340 : 15 : 6 thereof
in Bills of Creditt & raising a fund for sinking the same.
By a Clause of which the Lands of all the Roman Catholicks
residing withing this Province are doubly taxed a Copy of which
Pet? we herewith offer to your Excellency.
That notwithstanding the s? Petition & the reasons suggested
thereof their Hon? of the Upper House have thought fit to pass
the s^ Bill.
That therefore our Application to your Excell?^ becoming
necessary we humbly shew yof Excellr that the Province of
Maryland was Granted by Charter the 20*.'' day of June 1632 to
Cecilious Calvert Baron of Baltemore a Roman Catholick. That
the said Cecilious Calvert L? Baltimore's Laudable & Pious Zeal
for the propogation of the Christian Faith was one of the motives
for granting him the said Charter.
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That in persuance of the said Charter & his Laudable & Pious
zeal Cecilious Lord Baltimore caused Declarations to be .set forth
inviting all Persons believing in Je.sus Chri.st to Trans[)ort themselves into I\laryland then a Wilderness inhabited by a Cruel &
Savage People & Promising an ecj^uality of fredom & favour &
Liberty of Conscience to all psons so transporting themselves &
to their Decendants & further engaged to ratlfie his said Declarations & promises by a perpetual Law That in Consequence of the
s^ Declaration & Promises in the 1^.' Session of Assembly held in
the province Viz. in the year 1 6 4 0 ' a Perpetual Act P:is.sed
entitled an Act Concerning Religion w*^*" Confirmed the said
Declarations & Promises concerning Liberty of Conscience.
That the same Act was again Reenacted in the year 1650 That
a Rebellion being raised Ab* the year 1652 Against Cecilius
L^ Baltimore & his L?p making Complaint thereof to the then
L? Protector and Against Rich? Bennett Esi^!" & others his
Highness by an order of the 2^ of Novf 1655 refer'd the same to
the L*^.^ Coinissioners Whitlock & Widdrington who made a
Report which report was refer'd to his Highnesses Committe for
Trade &c w'^.'^ Committee in persuance of the said order took the
Premisses into Consideration & upon Proposals made by Rich?
Bennett and Samuel Mathews for the settlement and Peace of the
Province which they tendred to the said Committee to which his
L?P at the Request of the Committe gave his Answers which
Proposals & Answers the said Committee for trade did report
unto his Highness together with their Opinions & advise Concerning the whole state of the Case upon which his L'^.^ on the 23? of
Oct!" 1656 sent Instructions to his Lieu" A Council by a Clause
whereof his L'^.P enjoined that the Act Concerning lu'ligion
whereby all Persons who profess to believe in Jesus Christ have
Liberty of Con.sclence A free exercise of their Religion be duly
Observed etc.
That the said Cecilious L^ Baltimore on the 30"' day (if Novf
1657 hmtered into Articles of Agreem' with Rich'.' Bennett
* The Act concerning Religion was passed in 1649. Religious liberty had previously been established by proclamation of the Proprietary.
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among which Is the following Articles L a s t l y the s!' L:* Baltimore doth jiroinLsc that he will never give liis As.scnt to the
rcjicai of a L a w established heretof)re In M a r y l a n d by his
Ld'"" Consent & mentioned In the sd report of the Coniinittee of
trade whereby all ]isons professing to believe in .lesus Cfirist have
frccddui of Conscience there A doth faithfully promise upon his
H o n o u r to Ob.serve & pform as much as in hlin lies the partlcuLars A b o v e mentioned and his L'J' doth hereby Authorize A
require lils L''l'^ Gov!' & all other his 1/^'' Oi'ticcrs there to give
Assurance to the people of their due performance thereof which
said Instructions & Articles are In the Council Records Ivlb! H
I I fol" 1. 2. 3 . 4. 5 & fo. 10 1 1 . 12 to which we h u m b l y beg
y o u r Excel!-^ will be pleased to be referr'd.
FJ>>I^

T h a t an Act also passed on the 27'.'' of A p ' ' 1 6 5 8 to Confirm
the Articles between IJ'.' Baltimore &': a n d the Commissioners as
may A p p e a r In L i b C a n d W : H : fo 134 by v.hich Act the Act
Concerning Religion is again t h o ' not exjiresly yet Virtually
Confirmed.
T h a t our Ancestors h a d not the least G r o u n d to Suspect that
their R o m a n Catholick decendants would be deprived of the
Benefit of a L a w .^;o earnestly Contended for by P r o t e s t a n t s ct so
often & so solemnly Confirm'd at their request & S(_) readily
Consented to by the R o m a n Catholicks for It is beyond Doubt
t h a t Cecileous L'.' Baltimore A most of the Gentlemen then in
P o w e r were R o m a n Catholicks.
T h a t In Conscfjuence of the R o y a l C h a r t e r A upon tho fiith of
It upon the Declaration A Promises of Cecilious L ' Baltimore it
the A(^t affors? m a n y R o m a n Catholick G e n t of Good iV' Ancient
F a m i l i e s in the K i n g d o m of E n g l a n d A I r e l a n d A many Otliers
of lesser note to avoid the P e n a l L a w s in f )rcc in their Native
Conni.rys A other Vc-vatlons to which they were I.iiable at home
(piittcd their Countries their F r i e n d s & Relations cV: every thing
de;ir to tlicni to enjoy those I'riviledgcs that F r e e d o m Liberty ct
E(|uality in every t h i n g here especially a full L i b e r t y of Coiisciene(>, A' to tliat end T r a n s p o r t e d theinsclvcs Into this IVovince.
T h a t we need not enumerate the many almost insurmountable
dilic'ulties they In their first settlement had to .struggle with the
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Country was a Vast A one uncultivated Forest the Possessors of
that Forest a Savage tt Cruel People with these they were
Obliged to wage frequent wars the Labour of Clearing Thickly
wooded Lauds was almost intollerable the scarcity of Provisions &
the want not only of the Conveniences but of Necessaries of life
almost insurportable but above all the distempers A SIcknes.ses
Attending a new unhealthy Climate were most discouraging That
the Enjoyment of a full Liberty of Conscience equal Freedom &
Equall Priviledges with their fellow subjects & the good Reasons
they had to promise themselves that they should transmit to their
latest Posterity the same Advantages not onely Alleviated their
hardships and sufferings but Comforted them under them.
That they had the strongest Reasons to entertain such hopes
Cannot be denied A Protestant Prince had Granted the Coimtry
to a Roman Catholick Nobleman in order to Propogate the
Christian Religion that Nobleman had issued Declarations inviting all Persons believing in Jesus Christ to repair to it under
Promiss of an Equality of Freedom & Liberty of Conscience
those Declarations A promises had been Confirmd by the Act
Concerning Religion That the Roman Catholicks in Particular
had no reason to suspect any infringment of their Religious or
Civil Rights for it Appears that in the year 1648 by the Council
Proceedings from 1636 to 1657 fo. 183 to which we humbly beg
to refer your ExcelU' that part of the Oath of the Lieut' or Cheif
Govf of the province of Maryland and was as follows.
And I do further Swear that I will not by my selfe nor any
person directly or indirectly trouble molest or Discountenance any
person whatsoevci [irofessing to believe in Jesus Christ & in
pertlcular no Roman Catholick for or in respect of his or her
Religion nor In his or her free exercise thereof within the said
Province so as they be not unfaithfull to his JJ'!^ or molest A
Conspire Again.'^t the Civil Goverm! h^stabllshed here under him
nor will I make any difference of Persons In Conferring of Oiliccs
Rewards or favours pr.icccdlng from tiic Authority his .'•aid
L'.'' has ('oiiter'd upon me as his I.jieuteiiant here for or In resjiect
of their .^aid Religion respectively but inearly as I shall find them
faithfull and well dc.'-erving of his said L''.'' & to the best of my
4
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>landin!;- endowed v^ith moral \'i!'tues ;\nd .Miilitie,-; llttir.g
for siieh f Jc',',-;ii-<ls Or'ires el' !'';ivoin's wlie:'eir; in v ; ! inie A ini cV
cnii ii'iiDi lime to iii'ie s! ;ill .••ineci'cly be toe .\ !i\\ir<''.)!:iiit of his
s;ii(i '/'"' servis here <^ the I'liMieh U n i t y v.v.-.l ;j';.!:il ol' thi'
jii'oN-i'M'C ^\!!i!(>^lt i;;'ti:ility to ;i.iiy or ''.ny oiheT sm'.^er end
wh'ai^oi'A'ei' 'ind if ;!ny other 'jilicer or jiii'son whj.itsccver shall
(bniiig (he time of my being his L''!"' Li";;ie:iai.i. here with(^ut
iiiv ('onsent or privily niolest or disturlic any p(".':-or. \',ithin thi.^
]»rovince proi'e,-.-ing to believe in J e s u s Clirist niei'cly for or in
respect of his or her li'liL'ion or the t'l'ee e.\eii'i-(! thi'n.'oC upon
notice or Complaint thereof made unto r.ie I will apply my jiowor
& A u t h o r i t y to relive i t protect any jx.'i'.-on so molested or
troubled wlicreby he may have R i g h t done him for any Daninge
which he shall suffer in that kind A to the utmost of niv Power
will Cause all A every such jierson or Persons as .shall molest or
trouble any other person or persons In t h a t manner to be
jiunished.
IHK'C;

T h a t it also appears from the said proceedings fo : 201 that in
t h e year 164S p a r t of the Oath of a Councillor of State was as
follows.
I do further swear that I will not by m y selfe nor any other
person directly or indirectly tronlile molest or discountenance any
person whatsoever in the said province professing to belive in
J e s u s Christ tV' in ]>ei'ticular no R o m a n Catholick for or in respect
of his or her Religion nor in his or her free exercl.se thereof
within the sniil province so as they be not unfaithful to his I'^aid
J/y nor molest (.)r Co!!.-])ir(' against tlie Civil Goverm! established
here under him ,so help nie {.>od iv isy the Contents of this iSooke.
T h a t It also appears l.iy Lib:' Y i'ol. 4S Containing a J n r u a l A
A c t s of Assembly eK: o t h - r proceedings IVoni the vear l(J4i> to
1<;T! (hat part of tl,e Oa.lh of Fidelity to be taken
I n h ; = !.iia.i;ls of ]Maryland.

by the

iiut will at all Times as Oc:'a'^:on shall re(juirc io tlie ntiinwi
of iny powc!' (iei«'ii(l «v n.ain'.ain in all such hi-' .-:' L''!"* and his
iieirs ju^t *\.' !.av, Cull ;;,'gl;j tide iuiercsl !*ri\-dei!uvs .) uri,-(iict ions
['rei'uga,ii\-c propriety i*!: Dominion o\'er tv in the said Province iV;
l,-la!i(is (iiei'cunlo bclo:igiiig tt' over the people who are and shall
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be therein for the time being as are Granted to his said L''P and
his heirs by the late King of England in his said Patent of the
said Province under the Croat Seal of England not any ways
under^tood to infring or prejudice Liberty of Conscience In Point
of Religion.
That it also appears that the Above Oath was enjoynd to be
taken by an Act of Assenildy past in 1650 by Lib Y fo 46 & 47
which Oaths A Acts further evince that the Act Concerninir
Relisiou was deemed an unalterable it Fundamental Law.
That it also Appears that all Authors who have treated either
of the History or Settlement of the province of Maryland say
that all People resorting thither enjoy Liberty of Conscience and
an Equality in all Civil Rights.
That the same Authors also say that the first Setters were
Chelfly R o : Catholicks & that many of them were Gentlemen of
Family & Fortune the truth whereof cannot reasonably be Called
in Question, if Attention be had to the facts & papers herein
before Quoted; for the province being Granted to a R o : Catholick the Act Concerning Religion having pass'd &c Ac. the
Roman Catholicks looked on Maryland as an Asylum and place
of Rest for themselves and their posterity.
That notwithstanding the several Rebellions Ag* the Goverm'
here it Continued to be so until the year 1688 or 1689 when a
mutinous Crew at once Ousted the then L? Baltimore of his
Goverm! & made the first Breach of Priviledges granted to all
persons here professing to belive in Jesus Christ.
That from that period to this time at greater or lesser intervals
many severe Laws were made Ag' the Roman Catholicks residino^

CD

^

within this province.
That \ve need not enumerate to yo!' Exccll?' the several Laws
liy w"}' wo are oppressed as }'o!' Excellr Is we presume well
ae([uinted v.Ith them A as they are ready t() be found in our Body
of I^aws but this wc must ,say that by the.^e Laws we arc almost
reduced to a Levcll with our Negros not having even the priveIcdge of Voting for persons to represent us in Assembly In ^hort
they deprive us of all the Advantages promised our Ancestors on
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their Coming into this province & so solemnly & in Appearance
well Confirmed to them & their Decendants.
That however Grievous & Oppressive the Laws heretofore
enacted against us are they touched not our property in any other
manner than by subjecting us to the paym! of 40p Poll to the
established Clergy.
That the Bill now before yoy Excell?' is the onely one by w''.''
our Load of Taxes is made havier to us than our fellow Subjects.
That we humbly Conceive no just Cause or Reason Can be
Assign'd for Laying this unequal Tax. That we hereby protest
& declare that we have never given the Governm' any just Cause
of Complainst Ag' us & that we have always behaved as tractable
Dutifull & Loyal Subjects that not any among us have been
Called in Question or prosecuted for a Turbulent or Seditious
behaviour. That we have given not onely undoubted Proofs in
our Address to the Hon^l" the Upper House of Assembly of our
peaceable behaviour to w''.'' Address Yoy Excellr has been already
referr'd but of our readiness & inclination to serve the Governm!
& Assist our suffering Protestant fellow Subjects. That we are
so Conscious of our innocence that we defy the most invitorate of
our Enemies to Charge us w'^ even the Shadow of a Crime.
That if Calumny is to fix Guilt we Own ourselves most Guilty
if Slander & palpable notorious Lies are admitted in evidence
against us we must be Condemn'd if it be Criminal to be Roman
Catholicks we must own ourselves Criminals but we protest no
other Crime can be laid to our Charge. That when our Roman
Catholick Ancestors quitted their Native Countrys that they &
their Posterity might enjoy Freedom & Peace of Conscience here
they little dreamed that we should be troubled on the Score of
Religion.
That it is evident they did not cross the Ocean & encounter
all the difficulties they underwent for a temporary enjoyment of
Liberty of Conscience to themselves only.
That they did not fly from Penal Laws foreseeing that their
Posterity would be Subjected to them here.
That we beg your ExcellT to reflect that the Bulk of the first
Setlers here were Roman Catholicks that they at the expence of
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there Fortunes & many of them at the price of their Blond
without recapitulating the many other hardships thcv underwent
according to the other end of the Charter enlarged the Kings
empire A Dominion S: thereby have not onely increased the
Trade & riches of their Mother Country but laid the foundation
of the present flourishing state of this province from w*'.' his
L^.p draws Annually a Noble A Splended Fortune. And that
therefore we humbly Conceive his L'^P not only in justice but in
gratitude is bound to preserve us our Rights & Liberties which
the Double Tax strikes at. And as his L?P sensible of your
^lerits has Constituted you his Govern!' & Representative W e
hope you will not pass the Clause we have so just Reason to
Complain of. That we had not the least reason to Suspect that
under his jMa"!' just & mild Goverm! an Attempt would be made
to invade those our Rights which Oliver Cromwell held Sacred
& did not disturb that Oppressions A persecutions have always
prov'd hurtfull to States. That some if not all the Ro. Catholicks
in the province may be forced into other provinces to the Great
prejudice of Maryland.
That we are sensible we are Charged with disaffection to his
Ma"!^ Person & Goverm' but we aver it to be a Scandalous
Calumny & a Charge unsupported by the least Shadow of a
proof. That under his Maj".'^^ long mild & Happy Reign his
British Roman Catholick Subjects have enjoyed & uninterrupted
Series of peace A Quiet.
That his Ma"."^' Ro. Catholick Subjects In his Foreign Dominions as far as we are inform'd equally partake of his favours
A Affection & in return pay him a Sincere tribute of Love &

Duty.
Tha.t your Excellr Is well acquainted that the Ro. Catholicks
residing in this province are In number very inconsiderable Compared to the Other Inhabitants.
That your E.xcell^ knows the province Is surrounded by
Populous Protestants Colonies A that therefore the Ro. Catholicks
must be not only Fools but Madmen to entertain any thoughts
of dislurliing the jicaee of the Goverment.
That we do not Charge our Enemies with being Fools or
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madmen but we Submit it to your Excell?' to determine what
Character they deserve who lay such black Charges to Our Doors
not only without proof but even without the Shadow of Probability. That what we have set forth relating to our duty &
Loyalty to his Ma'r is not mere assertion but Contains the
Sincere Sentiments of our hearts, we hope to Shew by the Copies
of the following Addresses which we here insert. The first is an
Address to his Ma'.^ on his Accession to the Throne. The second
is an Address to the late Lord and the third is also an Address to
the late Lord on his Coming into the province to w"} we add his
L''P^ kind Answer w''.'^ we humbly hope your Excellv' will at this
time make good to us.
To the Kings most Excell' Ma".
The Humble Address of the Roman Catholicks of Maryland
Most Gratious Sovering
We your Ma''f most dutiful Subjects the Ro. Catholicks
Inhabitants of the Province of Maryland under the Goverm! of
the L? Baltimore Lord & Proprietary thereof. Out of our true
and unfeigned sense of Gratitude for the great Clemency & goodness of your late Royal Father towards us humbly beg leave to
express to your Ma'?^ the share we bear with the rest of your
Ma'T^ Subjects in the General Greif of the British Empire on the
Death of our Late most Gratious Sovereign & as we have the
same happiness with them to see your Ma'!*^ peaceably Succeed to
the Crown of your Great Father we humbly beseech your Ma'!®
to give us leave to joine with them in our hearty Congratulations
& in all humility we beg your Majesties Acceptance of our Constant Allegiance & Duty according to our Utmost Capacity In
this remote part of your Ma''?^ Dominions & we humbly hope by
our Loyalty and a Steady & Constant Adherence to Our Duty to
deserve some shear in that tender Concern your Ma'!" has been so
gratiously pleased to express for all your Subjects We are. INIay
it please your Ma'!"^ Y^oy Ma''f most Dutiful Subjects A Serv'.'
To the R! Hon^!" Charles L? Baron of Baltimore, Absolute Lord
and ProP.y of the Province of Maryland and Avalon.
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The humble Address of the Roman e'atholicks of the province
of Maryland.
AVe yo! L"P most dutifull Tenants the Ro. Catholicks of :Maryland humbly beg leave to return your L'.^ our most Sincere &
hearty thanks for the Honour your L''.P hath been pleased to do
in sending us your worthy Brother our Gov'' from whose prudence
A wisdome we Cannot but promise ourselves all the happiness a
People can wish for.
We are truely Senclble from this A many other instances of
your L''!'^ goodness how much you have at heart the welfare &
prosperity of your people of Maryland A we beg leave In the
humblest manner to assure your L'^.P we shall always retain the
most greatful remembrance of it & as we had the Hon!" to be
witnesses with what tenderness and Affection your illustrious
Ancestors Cherish'd this young Colony so it is the utmost pleasure
& Satisfaction to us to see your L'l^ tread so Closely in their
Glorious Footsteps.
We humbly intreat your Ll^ would out of your great Goodness
be pleased to do us the Honour to present to his most Sacred
Ma*.'' the tender of our duty & Allegiance which we humbly offer
in an Address and We firmly propose in Conformity to it always
to approve ourselves as Dutiful Subjects to his most Sacred INIa'.^
as we have been faithful Tenants to your L'!^ and your most
Noble Ancestors. We are
May it Please yo!" L'^P Yo!" Ld''.^ most faithfull Tenants &
Servants.
To the R* Honorable Charles L ! Baron of Baltimore, Absolute
Lord and Proprietor of the province of Maryland and Avalon &e.
The humble Address of the Roman Catholick Inhabitants of
the province of Maryland
May It jilcase your Lordship
A\'e your L'!'' Tenants the Ro. Catholicks of this province beg
leave to approach your IJ'!'' with Sincere Coiigratnlations on your
L'.'' and Ladves Safe Arrisal Into this your province which your
Pious tV' Noble .\nceslois have founded with unwaried Application great zeal hazard and expence to the lOnlargemeiit of the
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British Empire & to the perpetuating their glorious memory to
latest Posterity and we have undoubted reason to Conclude from
your Ld''.** prudent Conduct in the Administration of Affairs that
your L"^?^ Caracter will be no less Conspicuous by Carrying on
and incouraging what they so nobly and wisely began. Our Constant Allegiance to his most Sacred MaT Our Dutiful regard for
his Royal Family & Our Obedience to your L*^?^ Goverment will
we hope always to merit your L*^?^ favorable Countenance & protection Assure your U^P that none of your L'^P' Tenants exceed
us in their harty wishes for the welfare & Prosperity of your
Noble Family & of the province of Maryland.
I t is with great Satisfaction we heard your L?P was Called to
Attend near the Person of his Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales an Honour Confer'd on few & the most deserving. To
be so distinguish'd by your Prince sets your merit Above the
reach of our Applause.
We hartily wish that your L*^?^ Stay here may be as agreeable
& pleasing to your Ix^? as it is desirable to us & that wheresoever
you be after a long & happy Life honour'd by your Prince
beloved by your Tenents you may enjoy the Blessings by the
Omnipotent prepared for the good & just. I t is the Sincere &
hearty Prayer and wish of My Lord.
Yo! L'l?' most Dutiful most Obd' & most Hum^!" Serv*? and
Tenants.
Gen!
I thank you for your kind Address & Cannot but be in a
Particular manner pleased with that dutiful regard which you
[express for His(?)]^ Ma'.^ & Royal Family the Continuance of
which will always secure to you my [favour (?)]'.
That it Cannot with Reason be Asserted [that these addresses (?)]^
were Calculated to serve any other purpose or end than that w*^*.*
upou the [face (?)]' of them it appears they were design'd to
Answer. That from the year 1717 or 1718 to the year 1751
' MS. torn or mildewed.
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We were undisturbed and tho' deprived of our Rights A Priviledges eiij'>yd 2)eace A Quiet.
That so many A so great were our hardships already laid on
us ^
apprehend more that therefore as these Addresses
were presented while we enjoy'd that Peace A Quiet A at such
distant Periods A at such times as Naturally gave rise to them as
they sprung mearly from our inclination as we might have
Omitted them without Incuring any note of disatlsfaction we
doubt not that your ExcelF will in Justice to us Conclude that
they were as sincere as they were Voluntary.
That we are Convinced it wo? have shocked your Excell*^?'"
humanity had there been a Clau.se in the Law before you to hang
the Roman Catholicks.
That we hope it will no less alarm your Justice to double Tax
us without Offence for tho to take away a mans Life be a greater
Sin than to deprive him of his Property the Law makes no
distinction in punishing of either Transgression.
That we again most Solemnly protest we have not Committed
the least Offence Against the Goverm! that we have always
behaved as good A peacable Subjects.
That not any among us have been Juridically Chargd with any
Offence Against the Goverment or peace of Society. That therefore the Double Tax laid on us by the Bill before your Excellr is
laid without Reason & Foundation.
Wherefore and in Consideration of the premisses & the Facts
herein before set forth we humbly pray your Excellr not to give
your Assent to the Bill before you whereby our Lands are double
Taxed or to any Bill whereby any perticular or partial Tax or
other Pains Hardships or Penalties may be laid on us or on any
of our Coinmunion residing within this province.
And yo! Pet'.^ as in Duty Bouud will pray itc.

' MS. torn or mildewed.
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P E T I T I O N OF T E N A N T S OF SUSQUEHAXNAH MANOR
FOR T I T L E S IN F E E OF T H E I R
R E S P E C T I V E HOLDINGS.
[From the Society's Collections of MSS. J

To the honourable the General Assembly of Maryland.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of Su.squehannali ISIanor alias
New Connaght situated to the Southward of the Temporary Line
in Cecil County in Behalf of themselves and the other Inhabitants of said Manor—
Humbly Sheweth
That we sincerely lament our necessity of approaching your
Honours on the present Occasion amidst the Multiplicity of
important Affairs now before y o u ; yet we humbly conceive that
the unjust Attack threatned to be made on our Property will
apologize for our Conduct.
That the said Manor was first settled under a Grant made by
the Proprietor to George Talbot about the Year 1680 who parcelled It out on easy Terms to the first settlers; they and their
Posterity remained thereon peaceably and quietly until about the
year 1744 when the same was claimed by the Proprietor who
obtaining Verdicts in Ejectments against several of the Inhabitants they were obliged to take Leases from him on such Terms as
was prescribed them.
That the said Leases were granted in general renewable forever
on paying a Year's Rent at the Expiration of the Lives.
That the said Manor has been cleared by the Labour and
Indu.stry of the said Inhabitants and their Aucestors who have
expended large Sums of Money in making valuable Improvements on the same.
They are therefore much alarm at a certain Mark Alexander's
attempting to escheat it, who, if he succeed will have It in his
Power to ruin Numbers of said Inhabitants and greatly distress
others.
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That the greatest Part of the said Inhabitants on said Manor
pay the Taxes on said Lands as If they had a ffee simple in them,
aud have, as often as required Mith Alacrity risqued their Lives
in Defence of the Rights and Liberties of their Country. I t is
with deep Regret then they reflect that the Success of the
American Arms so beneficial to others of their fellow Subjects
threatens them with a State of Vassalage under a haughty
aspiring Man (?) unless your Honour's Interposition avert the
Danger. We therefore humbly pray your Honours to pass a
Law to vest a ffee in each of the present Possessors of the said
Manor in such Parts thereof as they and each of them respectively
claim, or otherwise order and direct therein what to you in your
great Wisdom shall seem meet. And your Petitioners as in Duty
bound will ever pray.
Sam Thomas
Richard Thomas
W!' Rowland
Sam! Miller
Wy Patten
David Patten
Jonathan Hartshorn
William Glasgone
Andrew Walker
Benjamin Foster
John Laygart
Robert Marques
Samuel Marquess
Robert Finley
John Finley
Amos Ewing
John Cambell
John ^IcHarey
Moses I'^wing
Andi'cw Wier
Robert AVicr
James McLochlan

Thom« Russell
Tho? Hughes
Will'!' Gibson
Dan! Corbett
Ja? Millegan
John Millegan
Jeremiah Baker
W'!' Croshers
Jo!" Gather
James Hegon
Stephen Nevitt
Tho? Hartshorn
John Kirkpatrick
John Cameron
Tho^ McClenry
Edward Murphy
John Carswcll
Jii? ^IcKewn
John .lack
W".' Johnson
Jn" Cothew
Edward Justice

Jn? Alexander
Richard Abrams
Jn" Hall
Jam? Rowland
John McCay
H u g h McCay
Will'!' Griffee
Rich^ Griffee
Robert Lyon
Andrew Kidd
George Kidd
William Hitchman
Rob! Welsh
J a ' Welsh
John Patterson
Robert Porter
Robert ^McMaster
Sam! Gay
Era? Boyd
-lolin Cunningham
W " Watson
Geo. England
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Joshua White
Dan! Sheredine
Nath! Litton
John Blackburn
John Butterfield
John Butterfield jun!
Tho? Conway
Baruch Williams
W ? Currier
W™ Marnonscoooo
Joseph White
James Campbell
James Creswell
John Pritchard
W ? Brumfield
Patrick McComb
W'!' Sanderson
Fra^ Brumfield

Moses Cannon
James Hasson
William Dickson
W".' Crookshank
Charles Whitelock
John Robertson
John Murphy
John Brumfield
William Currier
Patt. Hamilton
James McMoUon
Jonas Cooper
Edward Jackson
Nathan Norton
I hereby certify the
Sam! Crockett
above Petition and
Rob' McMullin
List of names to be a
Mary Mitchell
true Copy from the
John Bankhead
Original. Witness my
Henry Plaxco
H a n d this 23^ Day of
Thomas Kelley
December, 1779.
Arthur Alexander sen y
J . Duckett.
Andrew Barrett
CI. Ho. Del.
Sam! McMullin
Sam! McMullin jun."^
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NORFOLK HOUSE MANUSCRIPTS.
[From Bundle IV ; Catalogued,—"America, Lechford's Correspondence."]
Sir Richard Leatchford my service with respect remembred,
you niav be pleased to vnderstand that your louing Frend Captaine Leanard Calvert haning occation to make vse of mee for
som Comoditles whome I was very willing and redy to furnish
hath charged you by way of exchainge to make satisfaction, my
request is that your worshippe would be pleased I lining soe
Far of and it being soe smale a some as to take order for the
paiment.
so wishing you health I rest
Yours to vse
the some of the
Richard Edwards
bill is 9"' sterling
Chirurgion of the arke of Marlland.
[Addressed]

To the Worpp'^ Sir
Richard Leatchford glue
this I pray

[Ou the dorse, in a later hand]

Sans Date

A book of Accounts of such things as hath passed
throw my hands conserninge the Adventures of
M"" Leonard Calvert and my selfe into Mary-land
made this 3. day of September AiTo Donil. 1634.
Iiiip'"mls received in July last from the Governor oi'Mary-land
M' Leonard Calvert 'A'M contayningc 50' I when wayed and
sonld 52' So at 12" tl'' the ]M)und 1 received 32' 1 0 ' w"'' suTne
is imploved towards satisdnge of bills of exchange sent by the
,.,
(iovcrner so In account due to me the 4"' ptc
of this suTue that
' in till'
^
of M''is 8' 2' 6' w''' I expect to receive the next retourne ; 1 have jiut
rasley iu^Q this triicke the day aboue written my 4 pte of 2 shares,
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^ych jg iQi ^jjg other 3 ptes my Lo: Balthomurr hath put in, vnto
the Governs vse.
[Endorsed] 3 September 1634.

to Charles I.

May the Ninth day
1650
Received of S"" Richard Lechford on the day ^
and yeare aboue written the sume of eleven
pounds in redy mony, and an account of 4
pounds more payd by the sayd S"^ Richard vnto
(sic)

U51

two severall psons by his sonne Edward Edwards
appoyntm' all w'^'' is for the vse of him / I say
[sicl

received the sume of
Barbara Edwards
[Endorsed]

May 1650

October the 25'^ day 1650
Received the day and year above written of S""
Richard Lechford of London the some of Fiveteene pounds for the vse of M Edward Edwards
her Sonne and for the maynetenance of him and
his wife, I say received the some of
Barbara Edwards
[Endorsed] 25 October 1650

The Trucke that is to be prouided for this yeare-1634
In a darke blowe cloth according to the patterne 1
sent herewith the breadth betweene 7 quarters and ]•
2 yards but the broadest if itt can possible be had.
j

400-0-0
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In knives with broad yellow handles according to 1
the patterns turned vp at the point after the french |Fashion wrapt in strawe.
J
In Homes [Howes(?)] of 7 Inches broad without Steele
or Flaws or Craks of the chepcst sort that is to be
had in England.

|
r
j

50-0-0

[•']

30-0-0

In BIskey axes if they can be had ; if not as neare (
to them as can be gotten in England.
C

30-0-0

In Haukes bells 2 sortes according to the patterne.

20-0-0

|-

In comes of bone and borne and some of luory of
the Lowest prices to the value.

15-0-0

In small white Roonocke Beades according to the
patterne

30-0-0

In french trading Kettels of seuerall sorts fro a
quart to 4 gallons.

20-0-0

In Iron one tunne add 4 chaldron of coales.
[Endorsed] 1 6 3 4 -

A MEMOIR OF HON. R I C H A R D

POTTS,

U. S. SENATOR, A N D J U D G E OF T H E C O U R T OF APPEALS.
LEWIS IT.

STF[NI':R.

[Read before the Maryland Historical Society, February 11, IsTS.]

Richard I'otts was born In Upper Marlborough, Prince (icoi-ec
C<ininy, Md., .Iiily 175:'.. He w:is the seventh child of A\'Iliiani
Potts (horn 17iS, died 17()l)who cinigra.tcd from Barbadoes to
the I'oliiuv of Maryland about the year 1710, niarryintr after his
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settlement in the same, Sarah, daughter of Philip Lee. William
Potts removed with his family in 1767, from Maryland, to
Barbadoes, and died there in the year 1761. His son, and
probably with all of the children then surviving, returned to
Maryland, not long after the father's death, and resided in
Annapolis until he attained his majority. I n that city he must
have received the education which was required in those days of
young men, preparatory to their entrance upon the study of a
learned profession. H e read law, according to the traditions in
the family, with Judge Samuel Chase In Annapolis, and then
removed to Frederick, which place he made his residence until
his death. The exact time of his removal to Frederick cannot be
given, but the oldest letter, directed to him at the place, now in
the possession of his family, bears the date of December 27,
1775. H e was made, March 5, 1776, Clerk to the Committee of
Observation for Frederick County.
A contemporary writer
mentions the fact that, " when the Maryland Militia in the
gloomy and ill-boding winter of '77 marched for the purpose of
reinforcing General Washington, INIr. Potts who never held back
in times of danger, served in the expedition as Aid to the
illustrious patriot, Thomas Johnson, who commanded the
detachment" in the Flying Camp.
On his return to Frederick he was appointed. May 20, 1777,
Clerk of the Frederick County Court. This office he held until
the end of 1778 when he resigned and entered upon the practice
of Law in Frederick, Montgomery, and Washington Counties, in
which he acquired distinguished reputation and a very handsome fortune.
H e served as a member of the Maryland House of Delegates,
during the sessions of the Legislature in 1779 and 1780, and
afterwards during those of 1787 and 1788.
I n 1781 he was a Delegate from the State of ^Maryland in the
Continental Congress, taking his seat in that body on the 12th day
of June.
On the first of November 1784 he was appointed by Hon.
Luther Martin, the Attorney General of the State, to act as
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State's Attorney for the Counties of Frederick, Montgomery and
A\^ashington.
Chosen as a State Senator on the third of December 1787 in
place of Thomas Stone, he declined the position and Thomas
Johnson of Frederick was selected in his stead May 28, 1788.
In 1788 he was elected a member of the State Convention,
which met in Annapolis, April 21, to consider the proposed federal
constitution, to which it gave its assent on the 28th of the same
month.
By a commkssion, dated New York, September 26, 1789, still
in possession of his family, Mr. Potts was made Attorney of the
United States in and for the Maryland District, by President
Washington. This office he held until January 8, 1791, when
he was appointed Chief Judge of the Fifth Judicial District,
composed of the Counties of Frederick, Montgomery and Washington, although he was not commissionecU until January 17.
On his resignation of this office afterwards William Craik was
appointed his successor January 16, 1793.
On the sixth of December, 1792, Judge Potts was elected
United States Senator to take the place vacated by Charles
' A copy of this Commission is herewith appended. The seal employed was the
same as that furnished by Cecilius to the Colony in 1648, which has been ordered
by a resolution, adopted in 1876 by the General Assembly, to be hereafter once
more employed as the great Seal of the State.
The State of Maryland to Richard Potts of Frederick County, Esquire,
Greeting.
Be it known that reposing great trust and confidence in your integrity and
sound judgment in the Law ; you are appointed and assigned Chief-Justice of the
County Courts of the fifth district as described by the Act entitled " A n Act for
the better administration of Justice in the several counties of this State," to do
equal Right and Justice according to law, in every case in whicli you shall act as
Chief Justice of said District, freely without sale, fully without denial, and
speedily without delay ; to e.xecute the same office of Chief Justice justly
honestly, and faithfully according to Law ; and you are to hold and exercl.se the
said office ef Chief .Justice, durint;' your good behavior in your said office.
(iiveii under the seal of the State of Maryhmd, this sevenleenth day of January
in the year of ciur Lord, <>iie thousand seven hundred and ninety one.
.J. E. Howard.
Witness the Honorable .\lexander Contee Hanson, FIsquire, Chancellor,
A. C. Hanson, Cliancr.
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Carroll of Carrollton, but he did not take his scat in the Senate
until January 10, 1793. This high office he held until October,
1796, when he resigned aud John Eager Howard was chosen as
his successor aud qualified November 30, 1796.
At the second election of General Washington to the presidency
of the United States in November, 1792, Judge Potts was one of
the electors for the State of Maryland.
A letter is still extant from Edmund Randolph, dated July 24,
1794, to Judge Potts, stating that it having been intimated to the
President that he intended to vacate his seat In the Senate, he had
resolved to appoint him as one of the Commissioners for the
federal City, with a salary of sixteen hundred dollars per year.
This appointment, however, he declined.
On the resignation of Plon. William Craik, as Chief Judge of
the Fifth Judicial District, Judge Potts was appointed, a second
time, October 15, 1796, to that responsible and honorable office.
Being afterward.s, October 10, 1801, named a Justice of the Court
of Appeals of the State, Judge Craik was again appointed to fill
his place as Chief Judge. His position in the Court of Appeals
he held until the revision of the Judiciary in 1804.
I n testimony of its appreciation of his profound legal attainments and acknowledged professional abilities. Judge Potts
received from the authorities of Princeton College the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws in 1805.
Judge Potts was married twice ; 1, to Elizabeth Hughes of
Hagerstown, Md., April 15, 1779, by whom he had 9 children;
and, 2, to Eleanor Murdoch of Frederick, Md., December 19,
1799, by whom he had 4 children.
He died at his residence In Frederick, November 26, 1808, in
the fifty-sixth year of his age, and was interred in the old graveyard belonging to All Saints' Parish. His remains were, subsequently, removed to Mount Olivet Cemetery, where they now
rest along with those of his two wives and many of his kindred.
One of his sous, Richard Potts (born 1786, died April 7,
1865) was a prominent member of the Frederick County Bar,
and one of the most prominent and respectable citizens of his
native town. H e served as Senator from Frederick County in
the State Senate from 1838 to 1844.
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There are now only two of .fudge Potts' children living, a son
and a daughter, both being citizens of Frederick.
A contemporary obituary notice of the subject of this memoir,
printed in the Frederick Town Herald, December 3, 1S08, said
to have been from the pen of the distinguished John Hanson
Tlioma.s, thus speaks of Judge Potts.
" It is not necessary to .speak of many proofs of his genius aud
firmness given at the bar by Mr. Potts. The high and unlimited
confidence reposed in him, the attention and respect with which
his opinions on legal subjects were listened to, to the latest hour
of his life, give the strongest assurance of his integrity and
knowledge.
" He was a member of the State Convention that ratified the
present Constitution of the United States, and supporting that
measure gave proofs of talents and eloquence that have not often
been excelled.
" In his speeches at the bar and in the council he disdained
the trammels of form, and never courted the graces of oratory.
His was the eloquence of reason urged home to the hearers by
the warmth and animation of an honest heart—whatever was
necessary to place the subject in the clearest point of view he
was very sure to say—and he never attempted or wished to say
more. Had ]\Ir. Potts been ambitious his career of life would
unquestionably have been still more splendid. But he accepted
his many appointments in the councils of the nation, in trying
times, from a sense of duty, and eagerly returned to the blessings
of quiet and domestic life. And no man in the various relations
of private life discharged his duties more tenderly and ail'ectlonately than Mr. Potts. I t was in the bosom of au afix'ctionate
family, in the freedom of intimate social intercourse, when the
business and the cares of the world were thrown aside, that
Mr. l^ltts exhibited tho.-se excellent (|UaHties that most peculiarly
endeared him to his family and friends. f>oiig, very long will
his loss be felt. 1"hc nuinv helpless and Indigent, whom he has
watched over aial aided, with his labor and his purse, will look
In vain for a heart equally benevolent and a hand equally capable
and readv.

(;S

;\iAiiYL.\.\i>

iKSTtiRe'Ai.

:\iA(;.v;:i.".E.

" H e <lic(i, as he had lived, a linn and iaitliful believer in the
Christian religion.
iEe was for s.ane day,- nerieetly -eii-ilih that
his dissolution u'as n e a r ; but he met its approaelie-; witii his
cha.-aet<'r!sric iirnme.'.-s. H e !i;;d :-o lived lIcU he t'cared not to
die. A n d in the oiith year of his age. wiihont a strngule, without
a groan, in the full po<ses>io!i oi' his manly understanding, -urrounded by weeping and heart-!ircken l'rie:ld.-^, he left this vain
a n d toils:.)ine world, to repose, we t r u s t f irevcr, In the bosom of
his Saviour a u d his G o d . "

CORRESPONDENCE.
M r . George Brooke, of 1932 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, ha<
.sent to the E d i t o r an interesting account of an old monument
at W h i t c h u r c h , E n g l a n d , erected to the memory of Thomas
B r o o k e and Susan ( F o r s t e r ) his wife, the parents of Robert
Brooke of INIaryland, for the restoration of wliich monnmeut
efforts are now being made.
T h e followdng is an extract from M r . Brooke's cominunicatlon : —
R o b e r t Brooke, who was acting G o v e r n o r of M a r y l a n d in
1 6 5 2 , was the son of T h o m a s Brooke, of W h i t c h u r c h , and Sir-an
F o r s t e r , aud matriculated at Wadliam College, Oxford, in 1(!1S.
H e received his B . A., in 1G20, and his ^l. A . in 1G24. I n the
A l u m n i Oxonienses, by .losenh F o r s t e r , L o n d o n , 1 8 9 1 , early
series. V o l . I , It is mentioned that T h o m a s Brooke, of Whitchurch, gentleman, the eldest son of R i c h a r d and Klizabeth
Brooke, was born in loi)!); he matriculated at Xew College,
<).\ford, in 1 5 K 1 ; received thc^ degree of 15. A., 15S1. \he sat
for \V^hitchurch Borough in ['arlianient.
H e married Susan
Forst:".', the daughter oC Sir T h o m a s i'"or-;(ei', of Noi'tlunnherlaiul.
Symond.-, in his "' Diai'y of the ."Marches oi' the Roval .Armv,'"
thus dc-cribes the monument ci'cctcd to the memory of Thomas
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Brooke and his wife, Susan Forster, which it is proposed to
restore :
"WhIt-church Church.
"Against the North wall chancel a faire monument, a statue of
a man in barrgowne, and a woman : Thom. Brooke, Ar. etat. 52.
ob. 13 Sept., 1612. Susanna uxor, filie natu max. Thomae
Forster Militis in parochia Hundsdon con Hertf. (one of the
Judges of K. N. Mns. Insc. at Hundsdon)."
The monument, consisting of recumbent figures of both Thomas
Brooke and his wife, above mentioned, is now stored in the belfry.
I t is made of the stone of the neighborhood.
I t is proposed to erect a tomb directly under the Brooke mural
tablet (of brass) in Whitchurch, to restore the figures, and rest
them on the tomb.
The church dates from Norman times and Brooke House, now
the vicarage, is a rambling structure a part of which was built
several centuries ago. Mr. Thomas Willing Balch, in his book,
" The Brooke Family," etc., says : " The little village of Whitchurch, is situated in the northern part of Hampshire, England.
Since Saxon times the place has always had a church built of the
white stone of the neighborhood ; and thus the name — W h i t church—originated. In the latter half of the sixteenth century
there lived at Whitchurch, Richard Brooke, gentleman, and his
wife Elizabeth Twyne. That they were people of means for
those days is shown by the items in the will of Richard Brooke,
dividing among his children his ' leases held by the Blessed
Trinity in Winchester,' his lease of knoll, his woods in Chalgrove
aud Freefolk and the manor of AVest Fosbury. To his wife he
leaves his ' Tree lands and tenements In Whitchurch and Freefolk' and his 'lease of the parsonage of Whitchurch, their
homestead.'" The author further describes tiiis house and quotes
from Svmond's Diarv, that <,'harles 1. pa.ssed a few days there
during the Civil \\'ar bi'i'ore the battle of Newberry in 1644.
Thomas Brooke, father of Robert Brooke, who emigrated to
Maryland, was the son of Richard Brooke, as recorded in the
Parish lu'iiister at Whitchurch.
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I n 1660, Robert Brooke came over to Maryland in his own
ship, bringing his wife, children and a large number of servants
with him, 40 persons in all, and sailed up the Patuxent River
and settled. H e also brought a pack of fox-hounds, the blood of
which can £tlll be traced in many packs at the present day. A
year before he came he had been commissioned by Lord Baltimore,
commander of Charles county and a member of the Privy
Council. I n 1652 he was appointed acting Governor for a year,
and thereafter continued in the council. His home was De la
Brooke, on the Patuxent River.
I f the monument be restored, it is proposed to hold suitable
services in the church at Whitchurch and that a complete and
proper record of the event be published in the Antiquarian
Archives of England, communicated to the Historical Society
in Baltimore, Md., and printed in the Baltimore Sun.
Mr. Brooke would be glad to correspond with descendants of
Robert Brooke, or others interested in this monument.

NOTES.
[The original of the following little personal note from Charles Carroll, the elder,
is in the Society's Collection. The writer had perhaps concluded that it was
wiser to discuss business matters over tea than over a brace of bottles.]

Sir
Inclosed is five Pounds as a Generall Retainer in all Land
Causes wherein I am or shall be concearned of wch I desire the
favour you will accept.
I forget not that we discoursed thereof at Duval tho after a
Botle Each. I shall be very glad to see you in an afternoon to
take a Dish of Tea as your business will admit and am with Kind
Respect.
Sir
Your most Humble
Servant
C.

29th June 1735

CARROLL.

NOTES.
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The following note was communicated to the Editor by Dr.
A. B. Keep of New York City.
From John Pintard's M.'<. .fournal.

"OCCURRENCES.—1799—20 Nov.—Viewed Bait? with M^
Sterret. A. M—Howards Mills. New prison—Assembly Room
very superb—Library very select—dined at Mf Bends with
^ P Sterret A Luther Martin Esqf Att?' Gen^ who gave me every
legal inform?—my person free from Arrest in Maryl? "

ENGLISH SEAT OF THE LORDS BALTIMORE.

The Rev. Robert A. Eden has called our attention to the fact
that James Thorne, F . S. A., writing about Ep.som and its
neighborhood in his " Handbook to the Environs of L o n d o n "
(1876), Vol. I, page 199, says:-—''Woodcote
Park (Robert
Brooks, Esq.), whose magnificent woods are so noticeable on the
right nearly the whole way to the race-hill, was for some generations the seat of the Lords Baltimore. The present mansion was
erected by Charles 6th (it should be 5th) Lord Baltimore (1715—
51), but it has been much altered since. I t is a very stately
structure, consisting of a tall centre and wings connected by
carved arcades, and stands in a noble park of 350 acres. The
State rooms have ceilings painted by Verrio."
The following note was communicated by Dr. Bernard C.
Steiner.
RICHARD

LEWIS.

In Fund Publication No. 36, was printed an edition and translation of Holdsworth's Museipida by II. Lewis. The letters of
Benedict Leonard Calvert recently printed in the Mii(/(i~inc
yielded additional information as to IJCWIS, and the Philosophical
Transactions of tlie Royal Society now yield niori' concerning our
earliest classical scholar. In \"ol. •17, p. 69, Is jirlnted a letter
from him to Peter Collinson, concerning an aurora borcalls seen
in Maryland on October 22, a sight never before beheld there,
as he thought. He adds that Dr. Samuel Chew at jNIaidstonc for
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several days past has seen sun spots with his naked eye. In Vol.
38, p. 119, under date of October 27, 1732, Lewis writes Collinson again of a fly tree, from the galls of which flies are hatched
and of an earthquake occurring at 11 A. M., on September 5,
observed by Mr. Chew. H e has been told by Capt. Richard
Smith of a curious phenomenon, which Lewis thinks must have
been an earthquake and which occurred on October 22, 1725, at
which time Lewis lived at Patap,sco, sixty miles from Smith's
house.
I n Johns Hopkins Hospital
Bulletin, Vol. 15, p. 294
(September, 1904, No. 162), appeared an article written by me,
entitled, " Dr. Richard Brooke, the first scientific observer in
Maryland." I n the light of the above information, Lewis seems
to have the prior claim to the title.

NATURALIZATION OF M A R Y L A N D SETTLERS IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

The reports of the Pennsylvania authorities to the British
Board of Trade, copies of which are contained in the Pennsylvania Historical Library, show that the following Marylanders
went to Pennsylvania for naturalization in the latter days of the
Province, most of them being naturalized at York : 1767—Jacob
Werryfield, Jacob Bowman, Christian Whitmore, John Yeager,
Henry Inkle, Samuel Wolgamode and Paul Werkslagen, all
affirmed; 1768—Frederick Cramer, Stephen ^Vink, Michael
Miller, Conrad Fox, Jacob Snyder, Simon Schicky, and Jacob
Miller, all affirmed; 1769—George Pooderbach, affirmed; 1770—
Lawrence Shook, took oath; 1771—George Yerkardt and Peter
Naffager, both affirmed; 1772—Michael Huber, Christopher
Miller, and Philip Fishbourne, all took oath ; and John Erdman
Doritz and Henry Worman, both affirmed.
Those who affirmed were probably Diinkers or Mennonltes.
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ADDENDUM.

In the Magazine for September, 1909, Volume I V , page 251,
was printed an article, entitled " N e w Light on Maryland
Historv." Through the kindness of Mr. Henry F . Thomp.son,
we are able to give the conclusion of the two suits against Lord
Baltimore, mentioned in that article.
A verdict was given 17 July, 1639, in Lord Baltimore contra
Orchard, for the Defendant, with costs—and on the same day a
verdict was given in Orchard contra Lord Baltimore, for the
amount of wages due for 13 months.
Wm. Sames, was the Judge.
P . R. O. London—Admiralty IMiscellaneous Books.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY,
MONTHLY

MEETINGS.

December 13th, 1909. President Cohen read an account of
General Braddock's sash, which was exhibited to the Society and
on which he was carried wounded from the field of battle on the
banks of the Monongahela River, a few miles above Pittsburg.
It still shows stains of blood which flowed from his wounds .and
bears the date of 1709 in its texture.
The .sash remained after the death of Br.addock in ])ossession of
Ci.)l. George Washington, who was one of his aids, and passed to
Lawrence Lewis, General W^ashington's ncjihcw, wiiose daughter
married Col. Ed. Geo. AVashlngton liutler of New Orleans.
Col. Butler deemed It fitting that it should be tran-ferrod
to the jiossossion of the most distinguished sfddier of the then
Mexican campaign aud so it was given l)y him to General
Zachary Taylor, al'terwards President. In his family it has
remained ever since and it is now owned by Miss Sarah Knox
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Wood, a grand-daughter of President Taylor, a resident of Winchester, Va., who kindly placed it with the Society for a few days
as an exhibit of great interest.
The following named persons were elected to active membership and to associate membership: Wm. B. Graves, John
Sebastian Flower.
The resignations of the following gentlemen were accepted:
George Forbes, Frank T. Murphy, H . E . Buckholtz, and A.
Robins White.
The President then read the following letter addressed to him
on November 30th.
My Dear Sir :
I hereby beg to offer one thousand dollars as a donation to
be added to the general permanent fund of the Historical Society,
or as a contribution serving as a nucleus or foundation of an
" Endowment Fund of the Society" as the management may
elect. The principal to remain intact, but the income therefrom
to be applied to the general uses of the Society.
The sum will be handed over at once upon notification.
Awaiting an early and I trust a favorable response, I remain.
Very truly yours,
I S A A C F . NICHOLSON.

I t was resolved :
" That the Maryland Historical Society accepts with much
gratification and with its sincere thanks the very handsome
donation of Mr. Isaac F . Nicholson, an active member of the
Society, of the sum of one thousand dollars ($1000.00) to form
part of an Endowment Fund for the use of the Society, the principal of the same to be invested and held intact and the income
therefrom derived applied to the general uses of the Society."
The thanks of the Society were given to Mr. W. K. Bixby of
St. Louis, Mo., for the book he had presented entitled "Inventory
of the Contents of Mount Vernon, 1810."
On motion, the proposed Amendment to Article I I I , Section
4 of the Constitution, was recommitted to the Council to report
at some future time.
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Mr. Andrew C. Trippe read the paper of the evening: "Sketch
of Stephen Hyland, of Cecil County, Md., by Rev. Charles P .
Mallery and E. Mitchell Hyland."
Jemuary 10th, 1910. The following named persons were
elected to active membership: Alfred S. Niles, Joseph S. Ames,
Mrs. F . J. France, Caleb C. Magruder, and to associate membership, Samuel V . Hoffman, New York City.
The Corresponding Secretary read the resignations of the following gentlemen, which were accepted : J. H . K. Shannahan,
Jr., Samuel M. North, H . A. T. Sylvester, Dr. Henry Lee Smith,
Stewart Paton.
Nominations were made for the officers and committees of the
Society to be chosen at the Annual Meeting.
An interesting paper was read by Frederick W. Story, Esq.,
entitled " The Unexpected Ancestry of Some Puritan Leaders."
February 14th, 1910. The following per,sons were duly elected
to active membership : Rev. H . W. Burgan, Francis Neale Parke,
Bradley K. P u r d u m ; and the following persons to associate
membership : INlrs. Ann Hepburn Watts, Victor H . Brownscombe,
Walter N. Shepard.
The resignation of Mr. Alcaeus Hooper was accepted.
The Necrology was read, as follows : W. Edgeworth Bird, died
January 19th; Dr. William Whitridge, died February 6 t h ;
William H . Love, died February 14th.
Report was made of au Interesting and valuable donation to
the Society's Collections from Mr. Richard D. Fisher, consisting
of two type-written volumes of copies of the correspondence of
the Rev. Jonathan Boucher,' rebating to iNIaryland, Virginia and
the American Colonies generally.
The Corresponding Sc(;retary read a letter asking the approval
' The Kcv. Mr. Boucher was the intensely royalist Kector of St. Anne's Parish,
.\nnapolis, who during the early part of the war ef the Ihvulution was accustomed
when reading the prayers for the King and the royal family to place a loaded
pistol beside him on the prayer desk, as an encouragement to the congregation to
preserve a reverential and devotional attitude.
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of the Society of a bill offered in the Legislature to provide a
sum of money to restore and preserve the house of Charles
Carroll, on Lombard and Albemarle Streets. On motion of Mr.
Dawkins the letter was referred to the Council.
The report of the special Committee on the present state of the
Society and its needs was read, and on motion of Mr. Dawkins
it was resolved that the report be referred to a general Committee
of ten, to be appointed by and to include the President, which
Committee shall consider the matter in all its aspects, and report
in full to the Society at its earliest convenience.

ANNUAL

MEETING.

Following the adjournment of the regular monthly meeting of
the Society, on February 14tb, the annual meeting was held.
Officers for the ensuing year were chosen, and the reports of the
Council, Treasurer and various standing Committees were presented. These were a r6sum6 of work of the Society for the
year 1909, and embraced the most important of the activities of
the Society.
The officers elected for the year were :
President.
M E N D E S COHEN.

Vice-Presidents.
W. H A L L H A R R I S ,

E E V . G E O R G E A.
HENRY F .

LEAKIN,

THOMPSON.

Corresponding Secretary.
RICHARD H .

SPENCER.

Recording Secretary.
JULIAN

HENRY

LEE.

Treasurer.
"WILLIAM BOWLY W I L S O N .

Trustees of the Athenceum.
WILLIAM H .

GREENWAY,

M I C H A E L A.

MULLIN,

CHARLES C. HOMER,

E D W A R D STABLER,

OGDEN A .

J.

KIRKLAND,

APPLETON

JR.,

WILSON.
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Committee on the (i<dleeii.
EGBERT G A R R E T T ,

F A R I S C. P I T T ,

EDWARD G . rtlcDowELL,

IIJOXKY C. WAf^NER,

MILES WHITE,

JR.

Coniinittee on the Library.
W A L T E R I. D A W K I N S ,

KICH.^RD D . F I S H E R ,

LOUIS H . D I E L M A N ,

E D W A R D Y>. M A T H E W S ,

KICHAED M . D U V A L L ,

FREDERICK W .
H.

OLIVER

STORY,

THOMPSON.

Committee on Finance.
MICHAEL JENKINS,

R. BRENT KEYSER,
EDWIN

WARFIELD.

Committee on Publicrdions.
CLAYTON C. H A L L ,

BERNARD C.
HENRY

STEINER,

STOCKBRIDGE.

Committee on Membership.
D R . J O H N W . CHAMBERS,

CLINTON L . RIGGS,

JOHN HINKLEY,

RICHARD H ,

MCHENRY HOWARD,

DECOURCY W . T H O M ,

SPENCER,

FRANCIS E . W^ATERS.

Committee on Genealogy and Heraldry.
K I R K BROWN,

G E O . NORBURY

B. BERNARD BROWNE,

W^ILLIAM J .

MACKENZIE,

CHRISTOPHER JOHNSTON,

THOMAS E . SEARS.

MCCLELLAN,

Committee on Addresses and Literary Entertainment.'^.
ROBERT F . B R E N T ,

D A V I D S. BRISCOE,
ANDREW C. T R I P P E ,

R E P O R T O F T H E C O U N C I L . — I n accordance with the requirements of the By-Laws, a report of the activities of the Society
during the year 1909 is presented on behalf of the Council.
The Library was kept open continuously throughout the year.
The Gallery of Paintings, etc. only being closed for a brief
period in mid-summer.
Owing to a serious break-down in the health of !Mr. (Tcorgc
^\^ McCrearv, who for .'several years filled the ollice of Assistant .Secretarv and Librarian, the C^ouncil, with much regret, felt
olili'.i'ed to accept his rt'signation of that office which took eifect in
February, 1909.
No appolntmeut of a sucecs.sor has been made. The duties
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of the office have been in a measure met through the zeal and
industry of Mr. Robert F . Hayes, Jr., Acting Assistant Librarian, aided, in his lack of experience and special training, by the
advice and assistance of the executive officers of the Society,
whose active co-operation in the conduct of its affairs, thus
necessitated, has led to a complete revision of the system of
accounting which it is believed will inure greatly to the advantage
of the Society.
The publication of the 3Iagazine has continued through the
year ; Volume I V having been completed by the issue of the
number in December last.
The publication of the Archives of Maryland has been steadily
pressed ; Volume X X I X having been issued in November last.
Volume X X X now in the hands of the printer will appear at an
early date.
M E M B E R S H I P O F T H E SOCIETY.
Dec. 31, 1908.

Honorary
Corresponding
Active
Associate

Dec. 31,1909.

2
68
612
27

3
67
531
80

609

631
609
Gain

22

New members during the year :
Active
Associate
Corresponding

64 '\
3 I
J

Losses by Death :
Honorary
Active
Corresponding
"
" Resignations
Dropped for non-payment of dues

I
7
I
19
17 .

67

45

r
Net gain.

The losses by death have been :
HONORARY.
CRAIGHILL, W M . PRICE,

January 18.
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ACTIVE.
ALLMOND, J O H N O ' G

September 4.

BLAKISTONE, T . W A L L I S

October 30.

H A Y W A R D , THOMAS J
HILL,

October 23.

THOMAS

September 21.

MORRIS, J O H N T

March 28.

SoLLERS, BASIL

July 27.

WOOD, R U F U S K

The T R E A S U R E R

,

May 16.

presented t h e following report covering t h e

receipts a n d d i s b u r s e m e n t s in connection with t h e several funds
during the year.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER FOR THE YEAR 1909.
ACCOUNT O F T H E SOCIETY P R O P E R .
CR.

Annual Dues
Accumulations
Interest from Investments
Rents. &c
Sundries
,
Debit Balance

.$2,893.00
30.24
188.00
565.30
21.61
933.46
$4,631.61
DR.

Balance from January 1, 1909
Salaries paid for 1909
Safe Deposit Boxes
Taxes, 1909 Assessment
Insurance
Water Rent, Gas and Ice
Coal and Wood
Furnishing and Repairs
Stationery, Printing and Postage
Sundries

11,340.72
2,062.83
10.00
288.36
150.00
71.45
260.30
39.20
375.58
33.17
?^4,631.61

STATE O F M.XRYE.VND ACCOUNT.
( I'RILLIC.\TJ(JXS OF T H E .VKCIIIVKS OF MAKYL.\ND. )
DR.

I'.;il:ince on hand January 1, 1009
.\mount received fmm State, 1009
"
"
"
"
.\rchives, 1909

? 701.01
2,0nO.O()
211.00
,^.3,005.04
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CR.

Editing Volume 29 of Archives
Cost of printing Volume 29 Archives
Amount paid copyist
Stationery
Postage and Expressage

$ 500.00
1,192.07
444.00
10.00
3.10
$2,149.17
855.87

Balance

$3,005.04
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS.
On hand .January 1, 1909
Interest from Investments
Sale of Publications

$1,299.07
407.50
38.25

Less Appropriation Magazine account

$1,744.82
300.00

Balance

$1,444.82

MAGAZINE

ACCOUNT.

CR.

Balance on hand January I, 1909
Received from Advertisements
"
" Subscriptions
"
" Sales
"
" Guarantee Fund
"
" Publication Committee

$ 117.44
400.11
85.85
82.38
300.00
300.00
$1,285.78
202.66

Debit Balance
DR.

Editing, Dr. Wm. Hand Browne,
balance due account 1908
"
"
"
1909
Return to Magazine Guarantee Fund
Publishing
Postage
Stationery
Copying

$100.00
150.00
$ 250.00
205.29
949.97
41.68
15.50
26.00
$1,488.44
$1,488.44
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LIBRARY.

On hand January 1, 1909
Interest from Investments

$1094.91
407.50

Paid for Periodicals, Binding, &c

$1,-502.41
384.76

Credit Balance

$1,117.65
RECAPITULATION.

Credit Balances.
State of Maryland
Publication Committee
Library Committee
Peabody Fund

$

855.87
1,444.82
1,117.65
48.49
$3,466.83

Debit Balances.
Society Proper
Magazine
Eutaw Savings Bank
Fidelity Trust Company (State Account)
General Account
Petty Cash
General Cash
Dr. Balances

$ 933.46
202.66
-$1,136.12
$1,241.05
999.00
80.88
6.78
3.00
$2,330.71
1,136.12
$3,466.83

The F I N A N C E COMMITTEE reported as follows :
We have in our custody the following investments belonging to
the Society.
PEABODY F U N D .
$1000.
$5000.
$5000.
$5000.
$5000.
$ 411.07

United Railways & Electric Co. 4 % Bond, 1949.
Norfolk & Western R. R. Co. 4 % Bonds, 1996.
Atlantic Coast Line, Louisville & Nashville Col. 4 % Bonds, 1952,
Baltimore & Ohio R. R. 3 ^ % Prior Lien Bonds, 1925.
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co. 4 % First Consol. Bonds.
Atlantic Coast Line of Connecticut, 4% Certificate.
GENKKAL F U N D .

$4000.
United Railways & Electric Co. 4% Bonds, 1949.
$ 788.93 Atlantic Coast Line of Connecticut, 4% Certificate.
P1':R.MANEXT KNDOW.MENT F U N D .
.'SIOOO.

G

Consol. Gas Co. of Baltimore City, 6% Bonds, 1910.
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D u r i n g tho ye;ir foOOO Southern Hallway F.(|nipriKnl Ay,
!>oii.!s ni.itnred, the proceeds fror.i wliich were Inve.-ted in "'.."^ddo
Atluntie Coast Line, F.ou'svine A Nnslivill'' < 'oll;it:'i'ai 4 y, Bond-.
T h e diifei'ence between t'le ;iniount received iVoni ilie - i]e of
the iii'st named bonds aiid tl;e amount o-uid for Hie .\. C L..
L. A N. Colfiteral Bond-^ ($1:^1.11) t.)g:'ther with the pror,...,'- ,,f
the sale of :s7!>0 A t l a n t i e y'o-si Line 4 ^. Certi.icate;. (§7-!-".:;s)
were Invested in a .$ i ::'<lt) 4 V' Cei'tificate of the Atbrntic (Jo;i-t
L i n e of Conriectient at a cost of Si 0 9 8 leaving a ludunii- oi'
$48.49.
i n a<ldItIon to t'ne above the Societv o\\ns a Q-i-onnd rent of
llOOO fuce value, 4'/,..
T h e a n n u a l report of the Tur.sxEES of the A T I I E N . E U . M showed
t h a t d u r i n g the past year tlie a m o u n t of fire insurance carried on
the Athenjeum B u i l d i n g a n d its contents had been increased by
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , v i z . : § 1 0 , 0 0 0 on the building and S."),nn<) on books,
maps, etc., m a k i n g the whole a m o u n t of Insui-ance again-^t tire
now carried § 7 8 , 0 0 0 , made up as follows :
On
"
"
"

Building
Furniture and Fixtures
Statuary and Paintinj.':s
Books, etc

The Trustees
Building.
S u n d r y minor
Including a new
under the en-tern

urge<l tlie

^40,000
6,500
G,500
25,000
•
§78,000

painting

of

the

exterior of

the

repaii's have b^;en made d u r i n g the p,;st year.
furnace of .''artlctt A H a y w a r d make, placed
lu'.If of tlie building.

T;ie f^o.MMr.•!•!•;!•; on (lie (i.\Li,EHY reported that among the
deposits (4' l!i" ve.'M" WIS ;;n exciiieni cop\- of a portrait (4' ('ceil
(y.ii'.'e:'.!, secon;! 'KVI'O i oi" 'iidliinoi'c, from .Miss l'4!irei!!'('
Mac!;nbin, *';e o'.\'nei' a:;(i ;',iii'4. M'lu' oi'igina! <4' this po'.'trait
by C'Tald /'.oe-i is o\\';''(] li\ '.'']'• \', illiaui I'M-'!!, ,'!;! i;.. ol' V, iiidlesl'i;;" l l a l l , a jtiiolo^i apiiic ('''\>y of which, \rilh oiiicrs, \va>
iire.-;e!,!,4 ( I l!;e J-Ioeiely i i ' v o j , by Mr.

.liilian L e R ( . v W h i t e .
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Miss Mackubln when in London, in the Summer of 1908,
asked permission of Sir William to copy the portrait of Cecil for
a commission receiv^ed by her from the Baltimore Club. Not
only was such permission courteously granted, but she became,
by invitation a guest at Wlncllestone, where she executed the
copy which was shown at the .Vrt Loan Exhibition at the
Maryland Institute about a year ago.
Miss Mackublii also painted a second copy of Cecil's portrait,
that deposited with the Society, eliminating the figures of the
little child at his side and the negro lackey in the background,
making it a companion to the copy of the portrait of Sir George
Calvert now in the State House at Annapolis. A colored photograph of the latter portrait was presented to the Society by the
late T. Harrison Garrett, in 1 8 8 4 ; the original, by Daniel
!Myrtens, the elder, is now in possession of the Earl of Verulam
at Gorhambury.
A full length, life-size portrait of General Robert E . Lee, was
also deposited in the gallery by the owner and artist Mr. T. Page
Carter.
The number of visitors to the gallery during the year, was :
January
February - - - - March - - - - - April
May
June - - - - - - Total, -

129
132
181
166
91
88
-

-

July
August
September
October
November
December
-

-

-

58
(closed)
-

-

-

-

- - -

-

-

-

111
124
149
125
1:354

The COMMITTEE on the LIBR.ARY reported the additions to the
Library, for the year 190!>, as follows :
By purchase :
5ti volumes of bonks
10 Volumes of bound XewspajHrs
1 Current .New York Xi'W^naper, litO'.t
li Current r.altimore iSewspa|n. rs
1 Map
CiiiTint Magazines
K.xpended on bindini;Sundries

§201.80
115.(10
6.60
ILI.TO
5.0(1
IG.2'.I
102,70
2.71

s:;si.76
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By gift:
177
390
11
I
1
I
23
I

volumes of books.
pamphlets.
odd numbers of newspapers.
Genealogical Chart.
Immigrant Servants' Indenture, 1774.
Map of Frederick City, 1877.
Pieces of Maryland Money, 1775-1776.
Water Color, " Capture of the Star by the Surprise," 1815.

Manuscripts as follows :
Stamp Act Papers, 1764-1771.
Reminiscences of Jonathan Boucher, 1789.
Historical and Genealogical Collections of Judge Henry H. Goldsborough.
Sundry Reminiscences of April 19, 1861.
Copy of Articles of Agreement of the Galley " Conqueror," 1771.
Dorchester County, Sundry Patents.

Photographs :
17 photographs, including ;
Governors Dinwiddle, Shirley, Sharp, Sir Peter Halkett, Col. George
Armistead and others.

The COMMITTEE on P U B L I C A T I O N reported that the publication of the Maryland Historical Magazine has been continued
during the past year, thus completing Volume I V . That there
have been printed in its pages a large number of old documents
which had become so rare as to be practically beyond the reach of
most readers, besides original papers of interest, and selections
from correspondence and other papers of historic interest in the
Society's Collections.
The course of the Magazine F u n d during the past year has
been as follows :
Credit Balance January I, 1909
Appropriated from Publication Fund on account of 1908

$117.44
300.00

Refunded Guarantee Fund for 1908
Balance due Dr. Browne
Printing December Number, Volume I I I

$205.29
100.00
297.21

$ 417.44

$ 602.50
Dr. Balance
Amount paid on Volume I V

$ 185.06
885.94
$1,071.00
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Receipts from advertisements, subscriptions and sales (including certain advertisements reported in arrears last year)

$568.34

Less transferred from Guarantee Fund on account 1909

$502.66
300.00

Due printer for December Number, Volume I V

$202.66
266.56

Volume X X I X of the INIaryland Archives, containing the
record of the Proceedings of the Assembly to October, 1714, has
been issued and Volume X X X , containing a continuation of the
same proceedings to 1716, will shortly be ready for delivery.
During the past year the Committee has received a number of
communications from some of the great libraries of the world
expressing high appreciation of the value of these Archives and
of the action of the State and of this Society in providing for
their publication.
In March last a collection of papers from the Executive Office
at Annapolis was, through the courtesy of Mr. N . Winslow
Williams, Secretary of State, delivered to this Society. They
include documents ranging In date from 1760 to 1861, some of
which are of considerable historic value, including note books of
proceedings of the Governor and Council in connection with the
war with England in 1812. These papers are temporarily at the
Enoch Pratt Free Library, to facilitate Mr. L. H . Dielman in
arranging and cataloguing them.
The COMMITTEE on M E M B E R S H I P submitted the
report.

following

Early in 1909 a Special Committee appointed by the Council
had a circular letter printed, which was sent to all the members,
calling attention to the work which the .Society is doing and its
need of a larger membership, and asking their coojieration in
bringing In new members. The eflect of this was manili'sted by
an increased number of nominations, and at the end of the year
there was a net gain (4" '2'2, Active and Associate, that Is to say
paying, members over losses by deaths, resignations, etc. ; and
that net gain would appear considerably larger had not a number
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been finally dropped from the roll for long continued default in
payment of dues. It is hoped that our members will so continue
to interest themselves in bringing in others from among their
friends. There are many in the community who would readily
join the Society and aid it by the small annual dues, often on a
mere suggestion to let their names be proposed for membership,
and they are not members simply because it has never been so
suggested to them. Until a general endowment fund has been
built up, the Society is almost entirely dependent on these yearly
dues to meet its current expenses and the keeping up—against
natural losses—and adding to the number of paying members is
almost essential to the life of the Society, certainly to much of
the work which it has been and is doing for the public. With its
limited income, even the publication of its Magazine, which goes
to all members without charge has only been made possible by
the aid of a guarantee fund contributed by some who were deeply
interested in the Society and believed that such a publication was
necessary in carrying on its work.
By a recent amendment to the Constitution this Committee has
been enlarged from three to seven to make it more effective, and
it asks for the cooperation of members of the Society in increasing
the membership, and will gladly receive any suggestions to that
end.
The COMMITTEE on ADDRESSES reported that it had procured
and caused to be read before the Society during the year the
following papers:
Jan. I I . — " Some Privateers of the War of I 8 I 2 . " By Mr. Louis H. Dielman,
a member of the Society.
March 8.—"Old Wye Church in Old Wye Parish, Maryland." By Mr. DeCourcy W. Thom, a member of the Society.
April 12.—"Francis Scott Key as a Layman." By Mr. Lawrence C. Wroth, a
member of the Society.
Oct. I I . — " A n Eighteenth Century Newsletter and some of its Contemporaries."
By Mr. .1. Wilson Leakin, a member of the Society.
Nov. 8.—"Brantz Mayer." By Dr. Bernard C. Steiner, a member of the
Society.
Dec. 13.—"Sketch of Stephen H y l a n d , " of Cecil County, Maryland. By Rev.
Charles P. Mallery and E . Mitchell Hyland, read by Mr. A. C.
Trippe, a member of the Society.
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Upon the completion of the reading of the reports of the
several Committees, the tellers announced the result of the
election, and that having been declared, the President, Mr.
Mendes Coheu, addressed the Society as i'ol lows :
" I beg to assure my fellow members that I highly appreciate
the further honor they have conferred upon me by again electing
me to the Presidency of the Society.
" In return for their confidence and trust it will be my aim to
bring to the adminl.stration of the Society's affairs whatever
ability I possess in order to develop and Increase its resources, at
the same time that no effort is spared to further promote the
objects of its organization.
" Some three years ago on a similar occasion I had the honor of
addressing the Society and urged upon its attention the necessity
of enlarging our resources. At that time the number of our
paying members was 479. This number has now Increased to
561. The increase of revenue from this source however, some
four hundred dollars, is but small when compared with our needs.
" A n addition during the past year of one thousand dollars to
our permanent fund, the gift of Mr. Isaac F . Nicholson, a
member of the Society, will it is hoped suggest to others interested
iu the welfare of the Society the readiest method of improving
its condition.
" There ought now to be in charge of the Society's Library and
possessions a trained librarian, sufficiently accomplished in literary
matters to enable him in addition to other duties to edit and
publish, under the direction of the Committee on Publications, our
Mogetzinc and any other of the large number of papers Included
in our collections.
" T o effect such an arrangement is at present quite beyond our
means and we must be content to husband our resources to the
utmost and await the time when, either by liberal donations to
our permanent fund, or by an Increase in the rale of annual dues,
we find our.-^olves In receipt of sullicient income to justify a more
liberal outlay."
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1309 M a r y l a n d Ave.

HOFFMAN, R . CURZON
HOLLANDER, JACOB H , , P H , D

1300 Continental Trust Bldg,
Johns Hopkins University.

HOLLYDAY, H E N R Y

Easton, Md.

J

HOMER, CHARLES C

Second National Bank.

HOMER,

CHARLES

Mt.

HOMER,

FRANCIS

C , JB
T

Washington.

213 Courtland St.

HOMER, M R S . J A N E ABELL
HOPPER, P . LESLEY

Sherwood, Balto. Co.
Havre de Grace, Md.

HOPKINS, J.

SETH

6 W. F a y e t t e

St.

HOUGH, SAMUEL J

207 St. P a u l

St.

HOWARD, CHAELES M C H E N R Y
HOWAED, CHAELES MOEEIS

1409 Continental T r u s t Bldg.
700 Equitable Bldg.

HOWARD, HARRY C

939 St, P a u l

HOWARD,

919 Cathedral St.

MCHENRY

St.

H U G H E S , ADRIAN

223 St. P a u l St.

HUGHES, THOMAS

223 St. P a u l St.

H U L L , M I S S A. E . E

1020 Cathedral St.

HUNT, WILLIAM B

P. 0 . Box 353.

HUNTING, E . B
HuRD, HENRY J L , M.D

830 Equitable Bldg.
Johns Hopkins Hospital.

HussEY, ALFRED RODMAN

1314 Bolton St.

HURST, J . J

1201 Calvert Bldg.

HUTTON,

HYATT,

GAUN

M

838 Hollins St.

ALPH.VEUS

Porto Bello, Md.

HYDE, ENOCH PRATT

223 W. Monument

HYDE, GEO. W

225 E. Baltimore St.

St.

IQLEHART, .TAJIES D . , M.D

211 \V. Lanvalc St.

iNoi.E, FDW.VKD
Ixci.K, WILLIAM
ISAAC, W.M. M

.\hiniifacturers Record.
^'^i'rchants' Bank.
:Mas()iilc Temple, P.alfo., :\r(l.

-

.IAIOI'.S. HENRY PIAKION, M.D
.IANUIS.

XOR.MAN

.TANKS. HE>;RY PRATT

11 W. Mt. \'criion Phice.
.

. ('.ilDusvillc.

1." W. Mt. \'ernon Place.
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JENCKR.

FRANCIS 'M

1 W. ,Mt. Vernon Place.

.lENKiNS, E. A U S T I N
.(ENKINS,

GEORGE

.IENKINS,

MICHAEL

019 X. Calvert St.

C

10 Abell Jihlt.'.
(110 P a r k .\ve.

.ri;NKiNS, Tiros. W
,IE\VI;TT,

FEED.

C,

1521 BoUen St.
M.D

1S23 Linden ,Vve.

.ToiiNSd.N, W I L L I A M F E L L
.JOHNSTON,
.TONES,

CHRISTOPHER,

Brooklandville. ]\fd.
M.D

J^I.IAS. M.D

.T<jNi;s, SPENCER C
KEARNEY,

Rockville, Md,

STUART

24 Commerce St,

Ki:i;cH. EDW, P., J R
KEEDY,

CLAYTON

KEIGIILER.

MISS

21 V\". 20th St.
(iovans, !Md.

900-901 J.faryland Trust Bldg.

0

Frederick, ^Id.

SELINA

213 W. Lanvale St.

K E Y S , M I S S .JANE G

208 E, Ivanvale St.

KEYSER,

104 W, Monument St,

H.

IRVINE

KEYSER,

M R S . H . IRVINE

104 W. Monument St.

KEYSER,

R . BRENT

910 Keyser Bldg.

KiNS(,i.viNG. REV. ARTHUR B
KIRK,

HENRY

C

KIRK,

HENRY

C,

,TR

K I R K . .JOSEPH L

24 W. Saratoga St.
106 T-:. Baltimore

St.

100 E. Baltimore

St.

(i.neral Office, B, & 0 . Bldg.

KIRKLA?.'D. OGDEN A

17 W. Mulberry St.

KNOTT.

1029 St. Paul St.

A. L E O

Kocii. CHARLES J
KNOX,

J.

2915 E. B.altimore St.

H. MASON,

J R . , M.D

LANKFORD, H . F

804 Cathedral

St.

Princess Anno, Md.

LARRABEE, H . C

1920 E. P r a t t St.

LATROBE, FERDINAND C

Cons. Gas Elec. T..ight & Po-wer Co.

LATROBE, O S J I U N
LAUPHEIMER, ]\1AURICE. . . .

^letropolitan Club, N. Y.
604 Calvert Bldg.

LAWFORD, J A S P E R

]SI

718 N. Howard St.

L E A K I N . GEORGE A., D.D
LEAKIN, J . WILSON

Lake Roland, Md.
705 Fidelity Bldg.

i.EARY, PETER, G E N
i.EK. H. C

The Marlborough.
20 W. 20th St.

l.EE, J,
LEE,

HARRY

RICHARD

20 W. 2()th St.
LAWS

i.i:.MM0N. ,J. SOUTIIGATE
EKVIORING, I'^rCENE
I.i.w, Wii.r.iAM P..
l.i\i'iiicuM, .1. ('HARLES
J.IVI7,I:Y.

E.

l.i.oYK, C. HOWARD

232 St. Paul St.

Continental Tru.st Bldg.
Balto. Trust and Cuarantee i'o.
lOS Fidelity Bldg.
220 St. Paul St.
22 E. Lexington St.

333 Dolphin St.

LIST OF MEMBERS.
LLOYD,

HENRY

LLOYD,

UPSHUR

.

Cambridge, Md.
Easton, Md.

LOCKWOOD, WiLLl.vM F., M.T)
LOWE, J O H N

97

8 E . Eager St.

II

1000 ^ladi^on Ave.

LUCAS, W M . F . , .JR

221 E. Baltimore St.

LYON, J . CRAWFORD

213 E. Fayette

LYTLE, W M . H

1220 St. Paul St.

MCADAJIS, REV, E D W . P
;\ICCLELLAN,

WILLIAM

]MCCOR.MICK, THOMAS

St.

Harrisonville, Md.

.J

1208 il.ulison Ave.

P., M,D

1421 E u t a w

McCuRLEY, ISAAC

Place.

301 Law Bldg.

MCDOWELL, EDWARD G

217 N, Charles St,

MCGAW, GEORGE K

Charles and Mulberry Sts.

MACGILL,

RICHARD

G,, J R

110 Commerce St.

]MCGLANNAN, ALEXIUS W . , J R , , M . D . . . .2005 Madison Ave.

MACHEN, ARTHUR W
MACKALL,

THOMAS

MACKALL,

W M . HOLLINGSWOETH

:MACKENZIE,

36 Central Savings Bank Bldg.

B

GEOEGE

222 St, P a u l St.
Elkton, Md.

NOEBUEY

463 Calvert Bldg,

]McEvoY, J A M E S , J E
McKiM, S. S
!MCLA.\E, ALLAN

213 Courtland St.
Merchants' Club,
5th floor Calvert Bldg.

MCLANE, JAMES L

903 Cathedral

MCNEAL, J . V

729 N . Calvert St.

St.

tM.»LGEUDER, CALEB C

1018 14th St., N.W., Wash'n, D, C.

MANDELB.\UM,

703 Fidelity Bldg.

MANN,

HAERY

]\IAEBUEG,

SEYMOUR
E

100 E. Lexington

THEODORE

1\IARBURY. WILLIAM L
MARSHALL, J O H N

St.

14 W. Mt. Vernon Place.

700 Maryland Trust Bldg.

W

13 South

MASSEY, E , THOMAS

St.

INIassey, K e n t Co,, Md.

SIATTIIEWS, EDWARD B . , P H . D

Johns Hopkins

MATTHEWS, HENRY C
MATTHEWS. THOMAS F
MEEKINS, LYNN R

Albemarle St. and Canton Ave.
Albemarle St. and Canton Ave.
Baltimore American.

University.

( P.cistertown, Md. care Dr. S. W
.MERRITT, ?.1RS. .1. ALFRED

^IiDDrcNDORF, .1. W
:\IILLER, DECATUR H . , ,TR
.MILLER.

CHARLES

.MILLER,

I^DG.VU O

1!

,,
,
^^
.MILLER, W ALTER H
.MooiiE, .JOHN C ,
.MORGAN, (i. EMORY

;

,,

1

Merritt.
Mav> land (V.sualtA- Bldg.
500 Maryland Trust Bldg.
1514 W. F a y e t t e St.

646 Equitable Bldg.

( Care of Burton l!i'<is.,
J
., , ^ .„
,
^.. ^^
1
348 Broadway, N. Y.
1807 Fairmount Vve.
!l ChU) Road. Pvohuid Park.

;!S

? t [ A K Y L A N D Hi.STtMMCAL

.M^iKOAN. .ToHN l I u R s i ' i o i u t i s . M i s s J : L I Z A B E T I I :\l
.MdRiiis. I ' l i o i i \ s J
.MosKi.EY. Wii.i.lAJi j : . , M . D
'.In.i.EU. E o n s .
.
:.!ui,LiN. MiciTAEL A.. L L . D
.MiRuocii. F R I D G E
.MuRR.VY. R T . E E V . J O H N G
iliKUAY. D A N I E L M
AluRR.w, 0 . G
.AIYERS.

NASH,

WILLIAM

CH.AELES

10 K F a v o t t e S t .
'.MIS S t . F a u l S t .
70S P a r k , \ v e .
.014 N . H o w a r d St.
.^!0! ('liainbcr of Comnierce.
(iO!» F i d e l i t y B l d g .
'.t04 31cCulloh S t .
l!i.;:; S t . P a u l S t .
i:ik K i d - c . M d .
B. & (». B u i l d i n g .

.. ..
..

STARR

20 B a n k

W

225

NELLIGAN. JOHN J
Xin.so.N. A L E X A N D E R C
NEWBOLD. D . :\I.. J R
N E W C O M E R . W.ALDO

St.

St.,

Paul

l O l s St. P a u l St.

.,

r 120 B r o a d w a v , N e w Y o r k ,

F.

JR

)

COURTNEY.

ALFRED

'

S

, .r,.

NoBij;. EUGE.NE A
NoRRis, I S A A C T
XoRRis, J . O L N E Y

W o m a n ' s College.
0 2 0 M a d i s o n Ave,
9 2 0 ]\Iadison A v e .

]\ld.

O'DoNOVAN. C H A R L E S , J R . , M . D

10 E . R e a d S t .

(IFFUTT,

Towson.

SCOTT

OLIVER. CHARLES K
OLIVER,

THOMAS

H

PANGBOBN,
PARET,

P

443 Calvert Bldg.

JOSEPH

G

FRANCIS

PARRAN,

MRS. FRANK

PARRAN,

WILLIAM

PEARCE,

1310 N . C h a r l e s

R T . REV. WILLIAM,

PATTERSON,

J,

D.D

AVestminster,

J

.

J

S.

St.

Ave.
;\ld.

Ave.

Charles

St.

S(l2 H a r l e m A v e .
. . . " ^^•oodhuuls."

LL.D

I'EARRE, .XiitREY, J R .
.
;'K<;i!AM, W M . Ar.
.
I'EWiNCTdN, J o s i A S
i'i:xNi\(;ru\. WILLIAM C . .

1S15 P a r k
124

LER
A.,

1110 M a d i s o n

NEALE

M R S . D'.VRCY
.IAMES

House.

s . W . Cor. Charles & Lexing'n Sts.

•(•I'ARKE.

PAII..

^Moormairs R i v e r , V a .

Washington Apartment

THOS

P.\CA, J O H N

Md.

s 0 4 C o n t i n e n t a l T r u s t Bldg,

W. B

O'NEILL,

^

201(( N , 1 3 t h S t ,
Denton,

OLIVER.

„

C a r e of P i e r c e & Greer.

NOI'.LE. E . M

T.

J.

St.

.r^ ^,

j
tXii.Es.

Princeton. N.

Safe D e p o s i t a n d T r u s t Co.
210 E . C e r m a n S t .
44:', C a l v e r t Pddg.
National Exchange Bank.

NICHOLSON, ISAAC F
NICODEMUS,

.MAGAZINE.

Annapolis.

.

(lorsuch Ave.

Md.

. . 2 0 7 X. Calvert St.
710 . \ n i e r i c a n B l d g .
.
Pidfessioiial B l d g .
l.'i.'.o Bolton S t .

LIST OF MEMBER.S.
FERINE,

E . GLENN

99

18 E. Lexington

St.

PERKINS, E L I S H A H

Provident Savings Bank.

PERKINS, WILLIAM IL, J R
P H E L P S , CHARLES E , , J R

700 i'^quitable Bldg,
City Hall.

PITT,

518 N. Charles St.

PARIS

C

PLEASANTS, J , H A L L , J R . , M.D

16 \ \ .

POPE, GEORGE A

214 Chamber of Commerce.

PRESTON,

JAMES

H

Chase

218 St. P a u l

St.
St.

PRETTY.M.VN, CHARLES W

Rockville,

tPuRDUM, BR.VDLEY K

Hamilton, Aid.

RABORG,

CHRIS

Afd,

1314 W. Lanvale

St.

RADCLIFFE, GEORGE L . P., P H . D

American Bonding Co,

RANCK, SAMUEL H
RANDALL, BLANCHARD

Public Lib'y, Grand Rapids, Mich.
200 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

RANDALL, J . W I R T

Annapolis,

RAYNER, A. W

8 E. Lexington St.

Aid.

RAWLS, W . L

700 Alaryland Trust Bldg.

REDWOOD, AIRS. AIARY B

918 Aladison Ave.

REED, AIRS. E M I L I E M C K I M

871 P a r k Ave.

REESE,

PERCY

REEDER,

A1

CHARLES

REIFSNIDER,

JOHN

1201 N.

L
M

Westminster,

REMSEN, IRA, LL.D

St.

Bldg.
Md.

Johns Hopkins

RICHARDSON,

ALBERT

RICHARDSON,

AIRS.

RiDGLEY,
'
RiDGLEY,
RiDGELY,
^

Charles

919 Equitable

LEVIN

HESTER

University.

817 N. Charles

St.

DOESEY. . . .817 N. Charles

St.

AIiss ELIZA
M R S . HELEN W
RuxTON MooRE
,,
^

RiEMAN, M R S , CHARLES

C 2019 Alaryland Ave.,
1
^
ir nr
-.r i.
j
Care of Mrs, Yeaton.
Hampton, Towson, Md.
707 Gaither Bldg,
( Dunbarton Farms,
J

.„

I

Roger s Forge, P . 0., Md.

,

„

,,

PviEMAN, CHARLES ELLET

416 W. Fayette St.

RIGGS,

903

CLINTON

L

N.

Charles

632 Equitable Bldg.

RIORDAN, CHARLES E
RITCHIE, ALBERT C

205 Exchange Place.
745 CahtMt Bldg.

RiTTEE, WILLIAM

541 N. Carrollton .\ve.

L

RALPH

POSE, DoroLAS 11
KosE, .IDIIN C
i;issi:i,L, REV. WILLIAM T
Bvi.AND, SAMUEL P
SAHI i.i.i;, Aliis. Old. W.\SHlN(;roN
SADTLER. M R S . i;<isAr.Ki.i.A.

1310 Continental

,,j

St.

RiGGS, LAWBASON

ROBINSON,

/A

Bldg.

10 South SI.
..I12S Equitable Bldg.
St. Patrick's Kccfy. Wash'n, D. C.
11 W. Chase St.
. 20 E. 251 li St.
. . . . 1 4 1 5 Linden .\ve.
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SAPPINGTON, A. D E R U S S Y
SCHMUCKEE,

SAMUEL

D

SCHOULEE, R E V . W M
SEARS, T H O M A S

E . , M.D

308 Maryland Telephone Bldg.
1712 P a r k

Ave.

Elkton, Md.
658 W. F r a n k l i n

St.

SELLMAN, J A M E S L

Merchants' National

SEMMES, JOHN E

828 Equitable Bldg.

Bank.

SETH, JOSEPH B

100 E . Lexington St.

S H A R P , GEOEQE M . , LL.D

2105 St. P a u l St.

SHEPHERD,

Cambridge,

SHIPPEN,

JAMES

S

M R S . REBECCA LLOYD

Md.

209 W. Monument

St.

SHRIVER, J . A L E X I S

Wilna, Harford

SHRYOCK, T H O M A S J

1401 Madison Ave. P . O. Box 717.

SILL,

HOWARD

11 E,

SioussAT, M R S . A N N A L E A K I N
SKINNER, M . E

Co., Md.

Pleasant

St.

Lake Roland, Md.
805 Calvert Bldg.

SLOAN, GEOEGE F

1103 St. P a u l St.

SMITH,

JOHN

505

SMITH,

MAEION

DONNELL
DEKALB

Park

Ave.

Chestertown, Md.

SMITH, THOMAS A

Annapolis, Md.

SNOWDEN, WILTON
SoLLERS, SoMMERviLLE

Central Savings Bank Bldg.
1311 John St.

SPAMEE, C . A . E
SPENCE, W . W

215 N. Charles St.
1205 St. P a u l St.

SPENCEE,

RICHAED

H

317 Dolphin

St.

SPEBEY, J O S E P H E V A N S

409 Calvert Bldg.

STABLEB, EDWARD, J E
STEIN, CHAS. F

Madison and E u t a w Sts.
S. E. Cor. Courtl'd & Sarat'ga Sts.

STEINER, BEENABD C , P H . D

Enoch P r a t t Free Library.

STEELING,

GEOEGE

STEVENSON,

S

228 L i g h t St.

H . M . , M.D

STEWART,

DAVID

STIMSON,

HEBBEBT

431 N . Carey St.
213 St. P a u l St.

B

207 N . Calvert St.

STIBLING, ADMIBAL Y A T E S

209 W. Lanvale

STOCKBEIDGE,

I I N . Calhoun

HENBY

St.
St.

STONE, J O H N T

N . W. Cor. Baltimore & North Sts.

STORY, FREDERICK W

Ass't Solicitor's Office, Co't House.

STBAN, M R S . K A T E A

1912 E u t a w Place.

STUMP, H . AETHUB

224 St. P a u l

SuMWALT, M B S . MAEY H

2921 N. Calvert St.

SWINDELL, W A L T E E B . , J E

504 Cathedral

St.
St.

TAGG, F E A N C I S L , D.D

316 N . Charles St.

TALBOTT, HATTERSLEY W

Rockville,

TANETHLLL, G . L A N E , M.D

1103 Madison

Ave.

TAPPAN,

WILLIAM

714 St. P a u l

St.

TAYLOE,

ARCHIBALD

H

Md.

1031 Cathedral

St.

LIST OF MEMBERS.
THAYER, W . S., A I . D
THOM, DECOURCY W
THOM,

406 Cathedral St.
S22 Equitable Bldg,

M R S . PEMBROKE

LEA

THOMAS, DOUGLAS H
THOMAS, J A M E S

101

204 W. Lanvale St.

Alerchants' National Bank.

W

Cumberland, Md.

THOMPSON, H E N R Y F

29 W. Biddle St.

THOMPSON, H . OLIVER

2I6 St. P a u l

THOMSEN, ALONZO L

1 E.

THOMSEN, H E R M A N IVAH

1928 Mt. Royal Terrace.

Eager

THOMSEN, J O H N J., J R

I'he Arundel.

TIERNAN,

CHARLES

405 St. P a u l

TIFFANY,

LOUIS

TILGHMAN,

B

MCLANE,

M.D

OSWALD

831

Park

Easton,

St.
St,

St.

Ave.

Md.

TOADVINE, E . STANLEY

Annapolis,

TODD, W . J., M.D

Alt. Washington, Md,

TOMPKINS, J O H N A

301 N, Charles St.

TOOLE, J O H N E

Md.

628 W. F r a n k l i n

TOWNSEND, W A L T E E

R

TEEDWAY, REV. S . B

225 St, P a u l

St.

St.

Fawn Grove, York Co., Pa.

TREGOE, J . HAEEY

Saratoga a n d Charles St.

TRIPPE, ANDREW C

347 N . Charles St.

TRUNDLE, W I L S O N B U R N S

301 St. P a u l

TuRNBULL, LAWRENCE

1530 P a r k Ave,

St.

TURNER, J, FRANK

23 E a s t

TURNER, AIISS K A T H E E I N E MARIE

11 W. Biddle St.

TYSON, A. M

207 N . Calvert St.

N o r t h Ave.

TYSON, M R S . FREDERICK

251 W. P r e s t o n

TYSON,

The W a s h i n g t o n .

MALCOLM

V A N VEOHTEN

St.

UHLEE, P H I L I P R . , LL.D

254 W. Hoffman

St.

VAN N E S S , BARTOW

306 Chamber of Commerce.

VERNON, GEORGE W . F

106 E. S a r a t o g a

VICKERS, HARRISON W

Chestertown,

VINCENT, J O H N M , , P H , D

Johns Hopkins

WAGNER, HENRY C
WALTER, AIOSES R

Gilmor Lane, Waverly.
609 Union T r u s t Bldg.

WALTERS, HENRY
WARFIELD, E D W I N , H O N

Abell Bldg,
Fidelity Bldg.

\VARFIELD,

845 P a r k

RIDGELY

B . , M.D

St.

Md.

University.

Ave.

WARFIELD. S . DAVIES

40 Continental Trust Bldg.

WARING, BEN.TAMIN H

P.O. Box 34, care J . Merryman Co.

WARNER, C . HOPEWELL

10 E. F a y e t t e

WATERS, FRANCIS E
W.VTERS, J . SEYMOUR T

L^nion Trust Bldg.
52S Equitable Bldg.

St.
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WEAVER, JACOB J., J R . , M.D

Uniontown, Md.

WHITE,

JULIAN

2400 W. N o r t h Ave.

WHITE,

MILES, J R

LEROY

15 N o r t h

WiiiTELY, J A M E S S
WHITRIDGE,

St.

510 Keyser Bldg.

MOEEIS

10 South

St.

WHITRIDGE, W I L L I A M H

604 Cathedral

WILHELM,

714 N . Howard St.

LEWIS

WILLIAMS,

W., PH.D

HENRY

St.

407 W. Lanvale

St.

W I L L I A M S , HENRY W
WILLIAMS, N . WINSLOW
WILLIAMS, T . J. C

507 Fidelity Bldg.
507 Fidelity Bldg.
S u n Office.

W I L L I S , GEORGE R

213 Courtland

WILSON, J. APPLETON

808 Law

WILSON, WILLIAM B
WILSON,

St.

Bldg.

1228 N . Charles St.

MRS, WILLIAM

T

1129 St, P a u l

St.

WINANS, ROSS R

1217 St. P a u l

WINCHESTER,

MABSHALL

Fayette & St. Paul, S. W.

St.

WINOHESTEE,

WILLIAM

National Union Bank.

W I S E , HENBY A

11 W, Mulberry

WOETHINGTON,

602 American Bldg.

CLAUDE

WooDALL, CASPEB G
WooTTON, W. H
WEOTH,

LAWEENCE

WBOTH,

R E V . PEBEGEINE

C

St.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

W h e n it was determined to publish a magazine u n d e r the
ausjiices of the M a r y l a n d Historical Society, the Publication
Committee were fortunate in securing as editor of the Magazine,
D r . William H a n d Browne, Professor of E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u r e in
the J o h n s H o p k i n s University, who has been for m a n y years a
student of M a r y l a n d liistory, and who has edited the Archives
since the date of their first publication, nearly t h i r t y years ago.
D r . Browne b r o u g h t to the editorship of the Magazine, his ripe
and careful scholarship, a n d held the position until the completion of the fourth volume.
l'^(ir personal reasons D r . B r o w n e has asked to be relieved of
his duties as E d i t o r of the Magazine. T h e Committee on P u b lication has very reluctantly complied with his wis!ies, and desires
to record its ap]irecialion of his valiial)le sei'viccs in establisliing
the Maga/.ine and maintainiiii;' its high c';ai':i"i("' d u r i n g the vcars
elap-ed.
F o r the editing of VoJinne A', the Coniinittee taixcs jileasiire in
annoimeiii'i; tliat it lias secured tlie services oi' .Mr. l.oiils I I .
Dielman, a meiiiber ol' the Society, who will a d in co-oprration
with the ineinlier,- o i ' t h e ('oinmittee.
1 0:\
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TOGETHER,

DIFFERENT
WITH

AS

THEY

WERE

COLLECTED, AT

T I M E S , FROM CONVERSATIONS H A D
THE

ELDERS

OF

THE

CITY.

JOIIX H . N A F F .

The Boundary of the city (as far as can be collected as above)
appears to have been, of the following dimension & rout, beginning on the corner of North Charles & Conewaga now Lexington
Street, running South West down Vulcan Alley to Tammany
now Fayette Street, thence same direction down McClellands
Alley to Market Street, now Baltimore Street, thence same direction to corner of German & Sharp Street, thence across say
South East to Hanover & Lombard Street, thence same direction
through Uhlers Alley, & through Ruxton Lane to Light Street,
thence in a circular or cove, coming up to Water Street south of
Second

Mercer Street, thence to the corner of Calvert & Lombard Street,
thence to near the corner of Gay & Lombard Street, & running
thence due North, a little west of Frederick Street, to oposite
orange alley, (orange alley runs E . & W. from Gay to Holiday
' The title of this article assigned by the author, " Recollections of Baltimore
in I 8 5 I , " being somewhat misleading, the date has been omitted ; otherwise the
paper is printed as written, a few footnotes having been added for the sake of
clearness.
On the cover of the original MSS. , is written iu pencil:
" Should I by accident or otherways be carried out of the World before I complete my recollections, I wish these to be given to the Historical Society, in their
present state together with the extracts from newspapers which are in this book
for the Society's disposal of as they see fit."
1st Jany., 1851.

J. H. N A F F .

Matchett's DM'«cto)'for 1851 has the advertisement of " J o h n H. Naff, Home
and Foreign Agent, Dealer in old Oil Paintings, Books and Engravings, .Appraiser
of deceased and other estates." H e died about 187L
Footnotes followed by [I'^.] appear in the MSS.
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St.) N o r t h of H o l i d a y 8t, T h e a t e r thence due west to near St.
P a u l s Street, from thence N o r t h to near the corner of St. P a u l s
and Saratoga Street, & from thence South \ \ e s t to the place of
beginning.
Boehiiies C h u r c h . ' T h i s old church was a log or frame, one
.•^torv building, cv stood on the N o r t h W e s t corner of St, P a u l s
Lane (as it was formerly caJled) and Saratoga Street -which church
derived its name from its P r e a c h e r s , soinetimes called Decker's ^
church. T h e L o t of G r o u n d on which it stood, extended west to
North Charles Street, a n d was on a gentle descent, towards St.
Panics Street.
This G r a v e Y a r d & church is well remembered by m a n y citizens and is identified with the Christian K e e n e r family as being
the place where his aucestors worship'd a n d was buried. O n this
ground stands the beautiful b u i l d i n g known as the Atheneiim
comprising the Historical Society Rooms, the Balto. L i b r a r y &
the ^Mercantile L i b r a r y association.
The 2":' St. P a u l ' s Church, which was also on the same Sloping
Ground was South of Boelimes C h u r c h , nearer to L e x i n g t o n
Street, & further West of St. P a u l s Street, ( W a s a large 2 story
brick building very plain in appearance h a v i n g no Steeple) ^t was
separated from Boelimes C h u r c h l)y Saratoga Street, which was a
sort of a gulley or deep ravine wide enough only to let one cart
or other vehicle pass u p a n d down, at a time, there being no room
to turn out.^ T h e G r a v e yard had a brick wall round it, or at
least >o far as reeolleeted, on the N o r t h c^' on the west side tlie
entrance to this C h u r c h was from the N o r t h side of Le-\iiigton
Street, bv rough Steps of Stone Slabs or ])Iatforiiis of sonic (i or 7
feet in size, and was of considerable ascent. T h e .~^teps came u[)
along side of a wall (stone) being the foundation or lower storv of

' Fil•^l (lirniaii Keldi lueil ('()ti'.:iVL;:aiiin, l l i v . Charles Bdehmo. .'•eliiu'f'.'^ ("/.M;;,cl,s, -in-l-J.
'"' (I re 11 '41' 1 )e( ker.
I'lii'ii' is a Paiutin.i,' of this part ni' the City in llie |i(iss('ssipii of TlKniiiis
Ktlckle Senior, ddtic liv Uiiusell', —is now in IIKJ faiisilvof T. Kiiekle .Junior. [ . \ . ]
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a frame house owned or occupied by a INI^ Dougherty' also one
William Vance a Plane maker, which house stood upon the Lot
of ground next East of Coin. Monroe's^ present residence in
Lexington Street, it is thought that Coin. Monroes house stands
on the lot of Ground which old George Wheelan, the father of
Thomas Wheelan (grocer) who now lives in North Charles Street.
The Belfry of the V} S! Pauls Church stood some yards north
East of Church N« 2, this was part of the Steeple of N'? 1 Church.
There was also an entrance to the Church by means of a gate
on Charles Street but the main entrance was from Lexington
Street, this entrance on Charles Street was nearly opposite Barnet
Street. The present St. Pauls Church (Dl Wyatts) ^ burnt down
in the year 1854 which we will designate as N" 3, stood about
north north west of where the church N" 2 formerly stood.
North Charles Street being the principal entrance.
Little St. Peter's Church* & Dwelling the Residence of that
good Man, old Bishop Carroll, was situate on the corner of
Saratoga Street and little Sharp St. Alley, & where now stands
Calvert Hall,' directly in the rear of Jacob Albers & Charles
Carrolls residences in North Charles Street. I t was a pretty &
convenient chapel, (the old church had no Steeple or bell
originally, they were of comparetively recent addition to it) had a
small low Steeple, and a bell whose sound was unpleasant being
like that of a Factory, Steam boat, or College bell, and when rung
early in the mornings, was any thing else than pleasant to the
re.sidents around. The recollections of the church the devotions
of the members, and the piety of the Bishop are among the things
which we love to dwell on, and Strike deeper ' ' o n memorys
waste," than do the harsh notes of this Bell on the sensitive ear.
There was attached to this church a Grave yard extending from
the corner of Charles & Saratoga Street as far north as little
Pleasant Street. This was surrounded by a wooden rail fence.
There was a deep Gully or ravine commencing near little Pleasant
Street, and ran down Charles Street as far as where D\ Wegners *
' John Dougherty, cabinet maker.
»Rev. AVm. Wyatt.
' N o w Brown's Building.

^ (Vd. Isaac Munroe.
•'First Cathedral.
« Dr. Augustus Wegner.
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& John Brooks' dwelling.s, now stands on the East Side of North
Cliarle.^ Street, crossing Charles Street :uid running down to, and
emptying Hoods of water c\: mud North of Boelimes Church, near
about M"; Brooks' Female Seminary in St. Pauls lane, where
formerly stood The Branch Tabernacle built by Charles Warfield.
The Haunted House which many of us recollect stood at or
near the Southwest corner of North Charles & Saratoga Street,
was an old brick dwelling. We remember well old widow Corry,
living in this house, and we remember she also Kept a School,
and we will never forget the vast number of little Iri.sh Boys, and
Girls, " ragged and dirty, with faces the .same," as Paddy might
sav, that climbed up, as well as fell down the high Steps which
led up to the school room from the North side of the house,
fronting on Saratoga Street. Df Mackall,^ & the late Benjamin
I. Cohen's houses stand partly on this lot.
North west Corner of Lexington & Charles Street, & fronting
on Charles St. were several old frame buildings, the corner one
(as is customary at this day, on the outskirts of our city) was
occupied as a small Grocery kept by a man of the name of Connor, or O'Connor, where could be had " whiskey by the gill,"
and "taters by the pound," next door or perhaps two, was a hip
roof dwelling which stood a little back from the street ct had a
small Shrubbery yard in front and was occupied by Parson West ^
a Clergyman belonging to St. Pauls churcli parish, (some doubts
about this) one of this row of frame houses, was used as a Mead
(rarden, and supposed to be kept by a person named
,
who built the present •l Tuns tavern corner of Eutaw Street, &
Pratt Street.
Richardson Stewart's Dwelling cV: Nail l^ietory occupied the
corner of Conewago Street ct V^nlcan Alley, now called Crooked
lane which runs from Lexington Street, down to b\iyette Street,
' Leonard Mackall, Dentist,
-Rev. William West suciceiled Kcv. Thomas Chase as Kector, June 7, 1779.
This Kevd. (.leiulcnan died about the Year 17'.M or 17112^ and his funeral sermon
was preached in St. Paul's church by tlie llev. Dr. Robinson an Irish (lerc;ynian,
from the text " I n inv Fathers House are many mansions," &c. The Rev. Bishop
Chase was Pastor of St. Pauls churcli about this time. [N.J
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and the Garden attached to it bounded on North Charles Street
where now stands the Dwellings of Gen^ Marriott & the corner
house, belonging to J)l Chatard, which was built & occupied by
the Dr W'" Baker Sen^ who also built the Dwelling in the rear,
on the Alley. Fronting on Lexington Street, Richardson
Stewarts Dwelling & Nail Manufactury was on this last
mentioned lot, and was on the west line of the city proper. The
Nail Factory or Smiths Shop was formerly an Academy (in part)
kept by Longworthy ^ & whi
and was the school house
in which Judge Winchester, the 3 Purviances & R. & W.
Gilmore could have once been seen as scholars.
North East Corner of Market & Charles street (Howard
Lyceum) was an old fashion 2 Story brick house occupied bv the
firm of Term & Delmas, previous to this by one Daniel Deady
flour Merchant, the next house East of this fronting on ]Market
Street was located our old friend, & fellow citizen, a disciple of
the celebrated Izaac Walton of the name of J. K. Stapleton (died
on P.' April 185-3) against whom the finny tribe have sworn
eternal enmity, as being instrumental even at that early day, in
making awful inroads into their domestic connections by deceiving
the young and unwary portion of them, by vending of Snuids &
artificial flies, to persons of cruel & sporting dispositions who with
hooks & lines & other tormenting & deceitful inventions unfeelingly transported them from their natural Elements & lucid
habitation into open boats & fishing baskets, where they were left
to die, or even worse removed a little distance from their natural
element, and placed alive in pans & fried by these inhuman
monsters, and eaten to satisfy their insatiate appetite.
North of the corner of Market Street & Charles Street, on the
East side of Charles Street, stood au old brick house known as
Washington Hall or Tavern kept by a person general described
as old Beckham. This house was also occupied at one time by
M^ Beckham the father of the wife of the present Tho^ AMieelan
Grocer. There is a curious circumstance here in the life of Tho^
' Edward Langworthy.
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Wheelan & strikes one as something rare in life. Some 30 Ycais
after the occupation of these premises by the father of Thos.
Wheelans wife, Thomas Wheelan conimeiiccd the Grocery business in one of the new Brick houses, erected on or about the
premises, and was very successful & became very rich, in fact,
must have made all or nearly so, of the immense estate he now
has, .s.ay some $250,000 Dollars, & getting a good Lady as a wife,
into the bargain (all on the same ground) which in my opinion
defeats the old adage, " a Setting Turkey never gets fat." ^
Adjoining this house were 2 old frame houses, which was
occupied by a gentleman named Adam Stewart" a maker &
mender of Piano Fortes.
Crossing the Alley known then as Rogers Alley, now Bank
lane and ou the ground occupied by the Union Bank there stood
and old Fashion Brick dwelling with a kind of Hip roof, (similar
to the one now standing in Orange Alley near Holliday street)
and was occupied by a gentleman of the name of George Poe,
previous to George Poe's tenancy, one James Morton a Salt
]Mea.-urer had possession of it there was also on this lot 2 or 3
other small frame houses, whose occupants, are not now recollected.
North East Corner of North Charles & Fayette Street stood an
old Brick house, owned by the Grandfather of Robert Mickle the
present Cashier of the Union Bank of Maryland. There was a
small Garden directly on the corner in which was some pretty
Shrubbery as Roses, Altllea^:, Lilacs &c. together with Radishes,
Onions, Sage, Thyme etc. &c. &c. also fronting on Charles Street
and joining an old frame building, used & occu|)ied as a Carriage
ct Harness, ^Manufactory stood a nice little Siiring house over
topped with Honey suckle Ar other vines in which could be seen
' Thos. Wheelan was connected iu business with P. Laurenson for some time
before he removed to X. Chas. Street and was married before he oceu|)ied this
stand. [X.]
''The Brother of .1. Stewart who keeps H.aeks in Calvert .S(. opposite the City
Spring'. .\. Stewart (an')tlu'r brother I presume—Nail) removed to Boston and
was eni^aged with Chickerin'.::; the celebrated Piano foi-le Maker, and is supposed
to have invented the iiu|)roved .\ction, for whieli Chickering has so much credit,
.\dam Stewart is or was lately living iu Loudon, [X.]
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sundry pans of new & skim'd Milk, with an abundant flow of
pure spring water, all intended for the comfort & appetite of the
Family. Subsequently this little spring house was turned into a
small shop, where could be seen daily a worthy old darkey with a
small sign of cakes & Beer sold here as many of us remember to
have purchased the same, together with Apples and cherries in
their season—it is scarcely necessary to say that now this lot of
ground supports one of the most beautiful Structures as a
Methodist church in the State, if not the United States & belongs
to the Methodist Episcopal Society.
The old Court House was situate near about where the Battle
Monument now stands, in Calvert Street or Monument square
was a brick building of 2 Story high & had a steeple arising out
of the centre of the roof, it was not a tall Steeple, was built a
little in form of the 2°.*^ Street church steeple (in which is now
the townclock). This Court House was nearly square in form,
had 3 windows & 1 Door in the long front and 3 windows in the
short front or ends. From the digging away the street it is presumed that the Arch which supported the House was formed as
we understand there was a first wall or arch made by one
Leonard Harbaugh at a cost of $266.66 cents, and from a painting (now in possession of George Dobbin Esq^, painted in the
Year 1802) looks as if it had been done as underpinning as this
portion is all of Stone, and the arch ran from South to North, of
the building, large enough to allow carts, carriages &c. to pass
through. This may have been the original plan, but I can not
learn anything to that effect.' There was in this building a room
set apart as a Watch House, situate on the West end. A stairway on the East end of the building led into the Court Room.
On the west side of the Arch on the South front stood the Pillory
and whipping Post. The last person who illustrated this piece of
architecture was a certain Buck Davis, who we understand in
addition to the honour, received an over quantity of the usual
' T h i s was not the original Plan. In grading the Streets Calvert & Fayette
Street, the Court house was left on an embankment some 20 feet above the Streets
& the underpinning was done to preserve the house. [ N . ]
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perquisites attached to the office, in the shape of rotten eggs, &
other savoury missiles. On the East End of the Court house
was erected a long Pole on the sunimet of which was appended a
bell, which .served as, and was called, a Watch Bell.
The old .Jail which we shall designate as the finst Jail, was a
log building situate on what was known as Harrisons Marsh, and
stood some 30 or 40 feet south of Front Street, on the East side
of Frederick Street, opposite the furniture warehou.se of Francis
Gardner, and was used as a jail in 1783, aud was standing in its
original ground till within a few years back say 1849 or 1850.
The 2°.'* old Jail was a stone Building of stories high, and
was located on the East side of St. Pauls Street north of Fayette
Street, the present site of the Masonic Hall, and known as the
county Court House Lot, and was situate some 60 feet east of
St. Pauls Street. The entrance to the jail was on the south side
of the building, by means of a court which led from St. Pauls
Lane to the gate way. On the north side of the jail, there was a
well of water which was of great depth, from which was drawn
the water used in the prison and was brought up by double
buckets and chain, as one bucket came up the other bucket went
down. On the East end of the Jail, or on Monument s(|uare as
now is, there was a Bluff hill of some 40 feet high from Calvert
Street or the Square, as also was the north side which was known
as church street, now Lexington Street. The Prisoners confined
in this Jail were removed to the present Jail east side of Jones
Falls in the year 1799. The name of the first debtor for removal
was Maydwell.
The old walls of this jail will be identified in the painting
befire alluded to in pos.session of (leoi'ge Dobbin which was
painted in 1S()2.
The Powder House, or Magazine, was a small stone building,
and was situate on the .South side of .Tones Falls, and far below
the surface of the adjoining or sarronndiiio; txround, iiciniz; below
the bluff or high ground of the Falls, directly in the rear of the
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dwelling now owned and occupied by Dy Alexander' in Fayette
street, and about the spot where now stands the Newton
university in Lexington Street. This was considered a safe place
for it. A view of this little combustible has been taken and
engraved on a Copper plate title page, to a work published by
Edward I . Coale bookseller. I have seen this print but am
now unable to find it having forgotten the title of the Book in
which it was.
The North west corner of Lexington & Calvert Street was
the west side of Jones Falls, and when the Foundation was laid
for this House in which M!' Williams^ now resides, they were
obliged to pile some hundred cords of wood crossed, and tied in
and filled in with sand, dirt &c. for to make a foundation, and
it seems to stand well, having been built near half a Century.
Four acres of Ground iu this Meadow, opposite, and around
about here was bought by Joseph William.s, from one Andrew
Steiger at the rate of 20 dollars per acre. The ground extending East from Lexington Street & Calvert, was a Meadow &
occupied the space between Calvert & Holliday Street, and as
far up (on both sides of the falls) as Monument street. The
course of the Falls is given in another portion of this Memorandum.
The German Lutheran Church, as it was formerly, was situate
on the South side of Fish Street now Saratoga Street midway
distance between Gay & Holliday Street was a brick 2 story
building, with a small low steeple or Belfry, something like a
factory, in which was a bell. The Grave yard attached to this
Church extended to Holliday Street, and South as far as the
present City Hall Lot, thence East to a ^vp Solomons lot—which
took off" the corner fronting on Fi.sh & Gay street) the southern
line of the lot running from Holliday Street to Gay—leaving an
avenue by way of au entrance from Gay Street to the church.
This old church lias been purchased for a place of worship for
the black people & went long by the name of Fish Street church,
' Dr. Ashton Alexander, 1799-1855.

^ Joseph B. W^illiams, Attorney.
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it ha-; been demoli-lieil a u d a new church for the Black folk- has
been erected in its place, Avliich is more modern and better
adapt('<l to the pur]ii_)se a n d to the aire in which we live ; beloi;gs
to the .Vfrican Methodist Society.
T h e a t r e . — T h e r e was formerly a building or old Stone Hou.se
situate on the corner of M i l k L a n e , now E a s t St. and G r e a t
Y o r k Street, now E a s t Baltimore Street nearlv opposite Isaac
]\l';Kims late dwelling. T h i s house was used and known as the
Theatre. I t contained 10 Boxes for the audience. T h e celebrated
M ' and ^Vl^ ^Morris, the latter the ordained L a d y Teazle & in this
character stood acknowledged & u n r i v a l ' d for half a C e n t u r y .
H a l l a n i , ' H e n r y , - & others performed here.
T h e 2°'' T h e a t r e was a large F r a m e building, a T w o story <\:
basement structure situate on H o l l i d a y St. where the present old
D r u r y Stands was generally leased and occupied b y the Esteemed
Mess'" W o o d ^ ct W^arren* & their company, i n c l u d i n g many of
the most talented a n d meritorious actors of their day, as T h e
Darleys ( F a t h e r & Sons), Moreton, My & M'.' M a r s h a l l ( T h e
M'." J o r d a n of the A m e r i c a n T h e a t r e ) , M!' et ^I'." W h i t l o c k , F e n nel, Cooper, B e r n a r d , the O l d m i x o n s , Green, W i g n a l l , Reinagle,
Blessep, Cain, & M'.^ ^ l e r r y , the great c^' j u s t l y esteemed T r a g i c
actress of the day, the Jeffersons tV: F r a n c i s , M " Wilniot with
hosts of other worthies, who were v e r y successful in acquiring
the good will a n d affections of the citizens generally whi('h the
stock companies of the present day I am sorry to say cannot
boast of.
Post (Iffice.—The pre.'^cnt building now used for this j)urpose
was originally built and intended for a large W a r e h o u s e , and is
on the N . F.a-t corner of East Street iK: Calhonns Alley now
Faycttt' Street, iV: North Street, (Calhonns .Mley nin from M a r k e t
Street, north, and was widen'd with dilliciilty beino- (qiposed by
the pi'opertv holders in the neighborhood) by jiulling down some
^ Lewis llallam.
'William \Voo(l.

' J o h n Henry.
' W i l l i a m Warren.
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buildings fronting on Market Street, on the North side of the
Alley in 1819, this accounts for the small front of the Jarvis
building on Market Street. This Post Office was built by a
gentleman of the name of B a r r y ' about the Year 1800, since which
time it has been remodell'd & adapted to its present purpose.
On the same lot North east corner of Fayette & Holliday
Street he also built that beautiful Dwelling House formerly
occupied by the late Df White,^ and now in the possession of his
son flohn White Esq^ We have always admired this house for
its model of Architecture, and its great convenience of interior,
being all that man may desire for his domestic purposes.
The Market House,—The East front of this building commenced at the North West corner of Market & Gay street and
was considered near the centre of the business part of the City,
we can find no date of its commencement of building—it
extended west binding on Market Street, as far as the Alley
leading into the back part of the premises occupied by H . W.
Bool auctioneer, now Metropolitan Hall in which alley could
have been seen the old arches filled up with brick, forming the
partition or gable end wall of the house East of H . W. Bools.
This building was considered a most unpleasant & inconvenient
concern, as it fronted on Market Street, the priucij^al thoroughfare, which on account of this street being not paved was either
full of mud or dust at all times, and the country folks being
compelled to arrange themselves on the pavement with their
Marketing were often knocked over by the passers by to the great
destruction of Eggs & the disfiguring of Butter, & sprawling of
Apples &c. &c. into the mud. Over a part of this building
whether at the end or in the centre is not remembered, was an
upstairs room, which was open for use for Town meetings, or
any other public or political discussion.
North west Corner of Gay & Market St. was used as the office
of Discount & Deposit of the old United States Bank, the Cashier
' Probably Robert Barry, merchant.

^ Dr. John Campbell White.
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of which was [David Harris] aud the teller was the late James
Cox Esq^ long the respected and efficient Cashier of the Bank of
Baltimore.
North East Corner of Gay ct ^klarket St. in the old house now
occupied by D^. ]\l'Kenzie,^ and fronting on Ciay Street an
extensive Dry Goods business was carried on by the ^Messrs.
M*^Ilhenny, in the wholesale and retail trade, there also appears
to have been one John Borland, living in this hou.se and doing
the same business but at what time cannot be ascertained. This
spot was considered the centre of the business part of the city.
Adjoining this house or a little below near Frederick St. in
Market Street, was a red frame building occupied as the printing
office of a New.'^paper called the Telegraph, published by a gentleman of the name of Dobbin.^ Many of our old citizens, may
recollect Whistling Bob or as more familiarly called " Bowers
chief Musician " who served this paper to its subscribers, and for
whistling power is said to have far exceeded " P o o r old Moses"^
of oyster and Ice cream Memory. Baltimore seems to Keep up
these locomotive instruments, as I have heard it spoken of as an
incident of fact, that there is one other black fellow living in this
city who is serving in a board yard, who has obtained his freedom, by his wonderful power in this science—but whether it
was by his earnings at this science, or whether like Herodiu.s's
Daughter, because he so greatly pleased his Master, " depoueth
sayetli not."—Adjoining this printing ofiice or at least in the
same stjuare liveil Reuben Etting, a brother of the late S<»loniou
Ettinii-, this !>!. Ettinir was a brave and worthv man, was the
Captain or first coinniander of a coinjiany of Volunteers now
continued, and called the Independent Blues, and offered their
services, to the (Tovernment, and marched to Pen.^ylvania to aid
in puttifig down the \\^hiskey l^oys Insurrection—he still li\-(^s,
and resides in Philadeljihiti, (now dead.)
South West c0''ner of Market A' Frederick Street, stood a hiv^Q
' Thomas ('.. .Mcl'ven/.ie.
•'Se • Sdiarf's Chronicle;, p. it'M.

" Probably Thomas Dobbin.
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Green painted frame warehouse oi'cupied l)y Thomas Y''.te~. (V
/li'ciiiiiald Campbell as an auction house, the only one in the eitv
:il {eis time.
South \Vesl corner of M a r k e t and Ilai'rison Stri'it, w.-i- a
hniding place for ^Vaterlaelons, f-'eas, ]'otatoe> i t o t h - r A'eoctables. and Alaricetiiig, from t!ie boats cotiiin;;' from the adjacent
('.)U!itrv on r J a r k e t and on other days, 'fliere wa< also a Inndiiioat the E a - t side of (IAV Stre:.'t I'/rido-e. These location:- ijeiii^' a
]o\v fiat and ]\Iarshy ';-rou nd and convenient to the Mar!<ei 1 l O I l - e .
i'-ie ti(K' ebbed aud flowed over this ground from tlie fall,~ and
B;\s!n up to the latter laiidi!io', enabling the Boatniiin to jilv their
Hai bottom boats at niitUlle or high water, and to land their
pnxliiee conveniently. T h e tides oeeasionally at this dav a~ if
renie.ip.bering their old clr.oinel, when assisted by heavy rain.- or
frcshels in the fal!<, get over tlie walls of J o n e s Falls, and rush
through H a r r i s o n ^V: other streets, to the great destructi(.Mi of
property as Merchandize, and much terror c'v friglit of the hou-ekeeners in that ]iarti(»ii of the city.
W e sliall now visit another portion of the city further AVe-t,
and locate ourselves in the neighborhood of M a r k e t S: St. Pauls
Street.
Noriii W e - t corner of } J a r k e t <\: St. P a u l s streets, was oceiinied
in the Y e a r 1795 by a F r e u e h m a n (Itallian jierhaps) of the name
of Pliillii)!)!. T h e house was a verv c o i n i l l ' ; ! !
S;ory t'l'ame
Dwelling with the (iable end fronting on 7tlarket Street.
His
bi!,-hie>^ was tliat of a jeweller ct silversmith, he lei't alioiit this
d.it;' ;ind we;it li:'"!-: to Fra^iee oi' It-aly.
."'s'orrh I"]ast eo!'iier of M a r k e t I'v St. P a u l s - t r c l , \i here liow
siands Ihe I'j.wdc of llaltiiieire stood al,-o a !'raine l.iiildiiio' l)aek
of" N'.hi;-'; fi-onti:ig oo St. l'a;d Street was a o-i'e;!i iiill or bank of
eai'i'i—'!)e:weeii }d.'ti';-:et *'(' i'^ast streei now I'.-iv.'tfe \\ hieh a- it
\'^'a.> (iiiu a'lWiy ioi' iuMirovement ca.iised the UDiierpiiiniiiw' oi' ihese
:io;!-,e~. ()iie,)oiii! !)'a\-er '.ar.o'hl ,-rhnol in the laiir-e on the cast
.••i'le ol ,••>'", I'a'ii'^ i.uie a:i;i to o'."t lo ins school Kooni had to
a-eiaid ~oine 'iO o;' .'5(1 Si"|w by way oi'an outside .Stair WAY.
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Corner of Calvert and ^Market St. lunv occupied by that
Splendid Building erected by John Clarke, The ^Museum, there
stood a long frame building, some 1 or l^r st'irv high, owned by
Colonel Rogers. In the rear or Calvert Street front was a vticaut
space or Court, which seperated another old frame building known
as Millers Tavern. Adjoining this tavern, was an office, also a
small cake shoj), these houses stood ou the (ground now occupied
by the Farmers «& Merchants Bank.
Col. Peter Little carried on watch making above tiie corner of
Calvert Street, and studied his Dictionary & worked at his
watches while preparing for Congress. A P Hill kept a bookstore
adjoining P . Little on the west. The Miss Sparks sold Mineral
Water on Calvert St. front.
Corner of Rogers Alley now Bank lane stood Judge Hollingsworths ^ dwelling House and office, between which & East Street
could be seen 2 vacant lots of Ground, and Owen Dorseys
conveyancing office. There is now a different vastly different
conveyance business done here, and an office of much larger
dimensions, in the shape of Barnum's Hotel.
On the South W^est corner of Market & Calvert Sts. stood a
large Stone house with hip roof, occupied by Peter Hoffman.
South Side of Market Street commencing near the East side of
Light Street and running East towards Public Alley was a large
double Brick Mansion, erected by a gentleman of the name of
Harry Gough Esq"^ This building ^v'as considered very large
being a centre building with extensive wing addition and was of
very imposing appearance being built with red tV' bhuik brick
all of which was imported from England, st'.bse(|iiently the house
undei'wc'nt iinjirovenients, and alter;iiions, as may iiuw be seen,
and tlie ciH-ner of Light Street became occupied as a book store <'v'
Stationery by one Ambrose Clark.
On the South Side of ^tlarkct Street we,-t of Light Street, there
' Zebulon ilollincfsworth.
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was also a large double Man.sion house, having centre building,
with large Hall «fc entrance, with large end buildings, or wings,
built in the style of Country Seats, to which were extensive
Stables, on the rear or back part of the premises, intended as the
last mentioned house was to be, above the common order of
houses. Probably there existed at this day, and in that small
community a little of the ingredient of the present day called
aristocracy. From all appearances one would think that the seed
is of a different nature than that of the Potatoe as it does not
seem to run out even at this late day.
North side of Market Street, west of Charles Street, there was
also another fine building, much of the same Style or order and
was built and occupied by a gentleman of the name of Usher.^
I cannot learn much of this family, or of the building.
On the South West corner of Market Street & Public Alley.
(Public Alley is now Grant Street, runs from Market Street to
Pratt Street, between Calvert & Light Street.) This corner was
occupied by a person of the name of James M'rCannon, a Merchant Tailor, the south east corner of this alley was My
Stationary & Book store and the Post Office, & M ? Goddart was
the Post master, or rather Post Mistress.
West corner of Mercer & Grant Street, there stands an old
large frame hip roof building, which for architecture, both of
interior or exterior would compare in point of its extraordinary
style with any other building on this continent, either Dutch,
French or Hottentot. I t is a nondescript and I have often tried
to find out who built it but cannot,^ even M" Harry Carroll of the
Gough Family (it being on the lot attached formerly to the
imported brick Mansion directly in front on Market Street) cannot give me any account of its origin. This House was known in
the Year 1 803, as Cummins Key's Hotel. (I wonder if .Jenny
'Perhaps Thomas Usher, wlio came to Baltimore about 1771.
''Mr. Harry Gough Carrol thinks it was built by his relative Harry Gough at
a very early day in the History of Baltimore. It can be seen in the old drawing
of Baltimore done by S. Moale. [N.J
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Lind would like to stop here a week). It is identified as the residence of Cummins Key, he having It is said, l)een condemned to
toil at the wheelbarrow on account of Foroirv—so says my
informant. There existed at that day a law of this kind called
the wheelbarrow I^aw ^v'llich was practically defined by compelling the convict to make & mend the public Roads. This old
House was also occupied, by a German (name unknown) or
Dutch ]Merehant as a warehouse, and was called a Dutch Shipping House,
Corner of Calvert ct W'ater Street stands an old brick Warehouse now occupied as a Last and Finding Store (Shoemakers
appurtenances), which still retains strong features of its former
occupation but now like Othello its occupation's gone, and there
is no longer the unloading and loading of vessels from the different floors of this warehouse, there is not much to shew that water
came up here, sufficient to float schooners or other craft except
the old warehouse doors and Block & Tackle rigging from the
different Stories of the house. A little above this corner ou Calvert St. on the Lot now occupied by the Mechanical Fire Engine
Company, was located the office of Niles Register, and the men
and boys working in the office at that day well remember of
seeing Bow sprits and Yard arm sticking round the corner into
Calvert Street. This was originally called the county wharf.
Near the North East Corner of Exchange Place & South street
(in Exchange Place) stood two red frame buildings, which were
also occupied as warehouses for the receipt and sale of Grain,
where could be seen the bay craft discharging their loads, ;ind
taking in their provision and freights for other shores. The old
Brick house on the corner adjoining these old red frames is sup]ios(!(l to have been preceeded by an old Stone house, t.'v which is
supposed to hav(^ been occupied and used as an Insurance office,
but this we have no reliable acK'ount of.
The Baltimore c^' <). R. R. Depot in Pnatt Street lu-ir
Charles Street, was formerly low marshy ground, and is known
o
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to have been used by the late P e t e r Cruses Grandfather in buildino- thereon a leni])orary i'raine shed, for the jnirpose of experimenting in Steam, it lieiiio; a little jjcninsula (U- Island situate on
JMarshx' ground, it does not seem that he suct't'cded in Ijriirj-inohis cxpcrinients to any di'cided peric'ction or wc .-hoiild have
heard more of it, this was about the year 17N5 or 179':*.
I n this neigh.borhood the tide water came uji, borderiiie- on the
corner oi' I ' r a t t <.V: Charles Street this being that pai't of the
T o w n called F r e n c h Tov.'u (named from the fact of the -eftlenient
being m a d e by F r e n c h Ivcl'ugees from Canada) and which a]ij)earto have been the head land on tin,' West iv N o r t h of the i'.a.-in.
T h e Corner of Charles and C a m d e n Street, (which corner
cannot be exactly identified) there was W h a r v e s and Docks and
AVareliouses, one of which is recollected to have been occupied bv
a G e r m a n ^Merchant of the n a m e of Gartz,^ (father-in-law of
Chai'les Roberts) and long \\'ent by the name of G a r t z ' s Wharf,
there appears also to have been other firms, b u t whether there
was more warehou.-es than one, or whether this one was occupied
by dilferent jier^ons at dift'erent dates, it is not our intention to
s a y — y e t we hear of A'alkburger ct Schoeten A: A, V a k l-]<i[..
one of the most worthy <.^i.' high standing Alerchtints also doin^business here at that early day. T h e r e was also attached to this
or these Warehouses a D o c k in which sea vessels (f.)reigii) drawing 10 & 12 feet water were seen discharging ct' receiving their
cargos. T h e [sres.'iit d i a r i e s Street (_'Ity ^''|)rillg a>s sei'ii in the
sketch of litiltimore 1752 will jiistify tlie belief that the water in
the ba.sin came u p to near Charles Street cV: Camden.
Lucas
Bi'ewerv is on a })(.)i'tion of this lot. there 'vvas also a Sugar House
in thi.s neighborhood.
Col. IMiltenberger ini'oi-rns me that he n.-ed
to fasten his litlh' fishing batleaii .i few il'ct South east of ihe
jiresent Charles Street S p r i n g after coining from his l'a\(Mite
fi;-hiiig s[)!it down in H a r r i s o n sl'.'c;'!, aloiio- side of an old \\hite
fra.me house whieii sloiid \\iiere the arcade now sttinds, or near it.
' e'h.ir'es darts, or 'iartz, who came to Baltimore about 1771.
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The Water which now runs from the Northern Section of the City
down Howard & Lexington ct Liberty Streets, formerly came
from those Hills and formed a Gulley or ravine about the corner
of ^Market & Liberty Street, at Sharp Street crossed Market
Street, and running South East to Hanover Street & Eulers
Alley and thence down this Alley as a gulley to the Basin near
Pratt cV: Light Street. There is covered up in Market Street the
arch which cross'd this Gulley, near Sharp Street, which was used
as a bridge, and may some day perhaps be dug up, and be considered the ruins of some ancient Hebrew City built by one of
the long lost tribes of Israel, which have been thought lately by
the learned folks, to have located on this portion of the Globe and
degenerated into a tribe of Indians, or prehaps Bufi^aloes.
Jones Falls.—Like many other Streams of W^ater, Jones Falls
had what was called its channel, yet we cannot think it always
continued in its channel, for Ave find what is called the Meadow
as well as Marsh Market Space was often overflowed by this
stream, and we have come to the conclusion that its original
course, from Gay Street Bridge to President Street must have
been what it now is yet it staggers us, to make out how or where
it was blocked out of Harrison Street as there appears to be
almost a dead level originally from the meadow ground iu Calvert and North Street—down through fish street to Harrison
Street, thence to the Basin—and as I shall now give the course
of the falls, as known to be at the time at which these memorandums were made—I leave some one to say how it came .so.
Jones Falls,—The original Bed of these falls north of the city so
far as concerns us in making our memorandum, appetirs to have
lieeii as it now is, until we arrive at the Bridge at the fiiot of
Bath Street, which street commences in Calvert Street, a little
north of ^Mnlberrv Street, and runs east to the Falls. From
thence the original channel ran towards Calvert Street in a South
west direction, to the rear of the Universalist Church, which can
now bi' identified as its course, by some old houses now -landing,
it which were built upon lots binding on the stream, being
diagonal with Dtivis <V
, Pleasant Street from thence u;! Calveit
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.'•'street (a liitle East of Calvert Sti'et't as it now is) to what was
known as M'.'C^anslands corner, now Lexington <V.' Calvert Street,
tlienc<'tibont Sou. Kastwardly to the ( J r a v e y a r d back of the 2
Steeple Church on F a y e t t e Strcc't, t<i Calhonns Alley now North
Street, thence to the canal, at the corner of lloHiday Sireet (V;
Tiezers Soa]i Ilonse, (Fi.-h Street now kiiowri as l l y d e s Snap
F a c t o r y ) , from thence E a s t to George Millers Tan Y a r d to a new
cut or canal commencing near (J;iy Street Bridge, this is or was
the outlet of the Canal into the continuation or old bed of the
F a l l s . T h e r e was a clever size Bay craft or Schooner built on the
F a l l s , in the neighborhood of the Calvert Street City Spring, and
floated down through the F a l l s to the Basin. T h e y niav have
availed themselves of the chance d u r i n g some of the freshet-, ve't
it is not said so. T h e ^Meadows have oiten been overflowed to a
g r e a t depth, in the neighborhood of what is now called Hollidav,
N o r t h , Saratoga, D a v i s , H a r r i s o n Street a n d Marsh Market
Space.
An I n c i d e n t occurred with Th(nnas .Jefferson about the Year
1 8 0 8 . I n travelling thro Baltimore (either) going North or South
being dre.'^sed in O r d i n a r y Citizens clothes he wa^ directed to the
F o u n t a i n I n n L i g h t Street, for accomodtition. T h e jiroprietor a
M"! Bridon,^ although h a v i n g heard of his coming did not re(^ognize
h i m , took him for .some common traveller aud upon .leffer-ons
e n q u i r y for a room for himself Bridon told him he could not
acccnnodate him, unless he would take a bed in a room with
others. T h i s of course did not suit, and ^NP Jefli'r.son started to
h u n t other lodgings. H e found lodgings at a Tavern kept by a
M'. Fulton,'-' in M a r k e t Street, which stood west of Charles Street
on the South side of ^Market -Street, about where .Tohn R, Cwins
wholesale drv Good .Store now stands, he '.vas aecoinodated and
was pleased with the I.iandlord &:<•. . T h a t night the Stables weic
set on fire. 1(5 Horses \s'ere b u r n t , T h o s . .belfersons among iheni,'
.After tiiis Fulton o-ot a run of business, from the circninstance of
' J a m e s Bryden.
-David Fulton.
•'This lire is all tho information I I'an t;et in reLcnrd to I ' a l l i m o r e from .M ' ^
Ikjyd, beini; all she recollects. L-'^-l
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Thos. Jefferson beino- entertained bv him made a grreat deal of
Money, purchased the corner of Hanover tt Market .Street, from
one M": lA'ans, and in a few years retired from linsiuess, whilst
Bridon, [loor fellow, mortified by his mistake, left his Hotel
shortly afterwards, and as the old story says for ought we know
died Brokenhearted.

CRUIZIXd o x

T H E C H E S A P E A K E IN

1781.

ISAAC J. GREENWOOD, .IR.
[Kead before the Society on May 3, I860, ]

Towards the close of August 1781 John Greenwood, from
whose personal memoirs the following extract has been taken,
arrived at Baltimore iis second mate of a Boston Letter-of-]\Iarque,
Capt L
n, with a cargo from the island of Tobago. Pie had
already taken an active part in the struggle of independence,
having joined the American Army, as it lay encamped before his
native city, previous to the battle of Bunker Hill, and remaining
with it, as fife-major to the 15*1* Mass. Reg*, until after the affair
at Trenton ; he had passed through all the vicissitudes which
marked the close of the Canadian campaign, and, after leaving the
army, had sailed under Manly and Porter,' and suffered an
imprisonment of five months in the dungeons of Barbadoes. H e
w;is now twenty one years of age, but, to continue the relation in
his own words :—" .Vs I did not like to sail with a cajittiin, who
was afraid of his own .shadow, and as, from the voyage having
been altered to return to the West Indies, I was at liberty to go
with him or not, as 1 pleased, I quitted him. Having plenty of
money I proposed to the first-mate (whose name was Myrick) that,
as he also did not like the captain, we should leave together and
'Capt. David Porter of Boston (father of (?om. D. Porter) removed to Baltimore after the Revolution, and took command of the U. S. Kevenue Cutter
Active ; he was living in 17',)G.
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purchase between us a small schooner and carry freight to different
ports on the Chesapeake Bay. A schooner of about 40 tons
burthen was accordingly procured, of which I owned two thirds;—
so we were then both Captains.
A man was hired to go with us, and the first freight offered was
a load of Indian corn ; we took it in, but not lieing acquainted
with carrying that article, never " clunced the ceiling," that is
stopped the cracks to prevent the corn from getting to the pumps.
This corn we were to carry to some Ironworks, at a place called
Elkridge landing, up a river ' of Avhich I now forget the name,
and we were directed to follow another schooner which was going
in company with us. The latter set off, but as our cag had no
water in it I had to go and fill i t ; this I did but, on returning,
stopped to get a pint of porter and .stayed rather too long, so that
the schooner got out of sight. ^Nly partner began to swear, and
said " how shall we find the place ? " " By looking after it," I
told him, " w e have the name and that is enough ; ' ' so I set sail,
stood out of the basin, and proceeded on. After we had got some
distance out I saw a boat and made towards her, proposing to my
partner that we should ask where the place was we were bound to.
" No," says he, " I'll be d
d if I do ! " for he was a complete
seaman aud could not bear to ask such a question. " Well," said
I , " I will ask them." After telling them our situation, they
politely gave us every necessary information and away we went
in search of our port, and at last entered and proceeded up the
river without further delay. Night coming on, a monstrous
storm arose and it began to blow from the N. E. with rain,
thunder aud lightning, but as it was a fair wind we carried sail to
it, haphazard. Pretty soon we could not see, except it was by
the assistance of the sharp flashes of lightning, and the river
becoming crooked and winding, we soon ran aground, plump on
to a sand point, where we remained hard and fast. We had a
small flat bottomed boat, made of boards, not much bigger than a
coffin, into the stern of which I took the anchor, placed some coils
of the cable in the bow, and then shoved the boat out astern, so
• Patapsco River.
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as to try and haul the schooner off the same way she got on.
When I went towards the anehfcr, however, to pitch it over, the
boat, by reason of the additional weight in this jiortion of it, sunk
and turned me into the water, but, being a good swimmer I did
not mind it and soon got on board again with the boat .safe. By
the help of the lightning we saw a liou.se on shore, about a mile
distant, and I, taking the boat, proceeded to procure assistance,
but the wind blew so hard I could not get off to our vessel before
morning, by which time the storm had abated. As it cleared
away, to my great satisfaction I saw that the schooner had swung
off the point aud was riding by the stern-anchor.
Coming on board I found my partner asleep and many things
afloat in the c ibin, for the vessel letiked and, the pumps being
choaked with corn, he had not been able to relieve her. But
Elkridge-landing was only a few miles from Avhere we ran on
shore, and soon getting there we discharged our freight and
returned to Baltimore. Myrick said he would rather make a
West India voyage than take another such trip, and sold his part
of the schooner to one ^V. W
b, of Fell's Point, Baltimore.
We then took in a freight of rigging and other articles to carry
down to the Piankatank river. At this time the army of
Cornwallis laid at York Town. We arrived safe, discharged our
goods and took in some oats for Baltimore, receiving likewise
seven passengers, who were sutlers or rum-sellers to Gen.
Washington's army, aud had considerable money with them.
Late in the afternoon, on a Sunday, we made sail out of the
river, and, the wind and tide being ahead, concluded to drop
anchor. JMy passengers, and partner likewi.se, being nearly
drunk, all went down in the cabin to sleep and left the man we
had hired and myself ou deck to take care of the ves.sel. As soon
as the tide turned we h-auled up anchor and making .^ail from the
mouth of the river, stood out into the bay, the wind still being
ahetid. After I had made a good stretch into the bay, 1 hove her
about and stood in for Rapp.ahannock Pt. On this point there
was a number of dead pine trees, and (.'lo.^e in to the land at the
time, there laid at anchor two British gallics, which we did not
see as thcv were behind a schooner, laden with tar, which they
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had taken. One of these gallics was rowed with 32 oars and had
60 odd men on board, the other rowed with 12 or 14 oars and
had about 25 or 30 men.
Thinking all safe, I called up my partner aud desired him to
take the helm, as I felt sleepy ; then I wrapped myself up in mv
great-coat and went down to sleep upon the oats in the hold.
Apparently but a few minutes had passed when I heard a great
noise on deck with swords and cutlasses ; I first thought it was
my passengers playing, as I had some swords on board, so I
halloed out to them to be still. The hatchway was open and
immediately a fellow leapt down into the hold, gave me a stroke
or two with his sword and bade me jump up on deck. The first
person I saw, on coming out of the hold, was one I knew as well
as my brother, his name was Montgomery and he used to live
with M'.' Turk,* the turner in New York. " Why, Montgomery,"
said I to him, in my confusion not seeing the English flag flying,
" are you among these pirates ? " No sooner had I made the
ob.servation than the captain of the large galley, whose name was
Waley or Walen,^ made answer. H e was a tall, slim, gallows
looking fellow, in his shirt sleeves, with a gold-laced jacket on
that he had robbed from some old trooper on the eastern shore.
" Sir," said he, " I will let you know that I have as good a
commission as any seventy-four in his Brittanic Majesty's
service! " I told him that I had found out I was mistaken, but
had thought at first it was one of our own gallics from Annapolis,
who would at times board and plunder even our own vessels.
After telling him that it was the fortune of war &c. aud that he
would let me have my clothes, he said I should be allowed to
retain them.
The suu was now about half-an-hour high, when my passengers
were ordered to get into the large galley, but my partner having
abused the Captain, was put in irons and sent into the stern of
the small galley, under the care of a negro, while all the other
'Abraham Turk, turner and musical-inst. maker, 21 Nassau St., where he
continued to reside till after the war.
^ Probably Whaland, a notorious bargeman at that period.
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men were taken out of her. One of the passenger.-, an I r i s h m a n ,
and myself, were left on the schooner, a n d the Captain of the
small galley, and nine others, including [Montgomery, were placed
on board to manage her. T h i s captain, last inenti(^ned, was a
Mulatto, named Gem-ge, six feet high, and ibrmerly, as I
afterwards understood a slave to Col. F i t z h u g h * of A^'iroinia.
George's galley was now fastened with her grappling in our sternsheets, and left for us to tow a k m g , while Waleu, as it was b y
this time fairly d a r k , muffled his oars a u d prepared to go u p
P i a n k a t a n k river to rol) one M*' G w y n n , where we had dej)osited
our freight, a m o n g which was a hogshead of r u m . After g i v i n g
orders for us to go hj G w y n n ' s I s l a n d , come to an anchor a n d
wait for him there, he .set out, got to G w y n n ' s at P i a n k a t a n k and
robbed him.
T h e wind at this time had shifted a n d blew fair for Baltimore,
and in beating about to fetch G w y n n ' s island we struck ou a
place called S t i n g r a y - p o i n t came to an anchor and waited till the
next morning. A t day light a drogher, laden with tobacco, was
seen standing along shore, and our anchor was immediately taken
u p and sail set for the pursuit, while the chase passing by, Avithin
musket-shot, the refugees began firing at her. B u t it was soon
found impossible to o v e r t a k e her with the small galley in tow, so
Capt. George placed another man in her and, after ordering m y
partner on board the schooner, left her at anchor and renewed the
chase. B y tliis time the large galley was also iu sight, m a k i n g
after the drogher, and near enough to fire at her the six pound
cannon which she had in her bow, but, as it w;is without eff'ect,
we gave over the chase and hauled our wind .so as to tak(^ the
galley in tow again when we came u p with her. On board of the
latter Capt. George now ordered three more men, thus m a k i n g
five in all, who were set to work at cdcaning the muskets, as some
of them would not go off when they were firing at the droohci'.
W e then stoi.d off to join the large tialley, which was about six
miles off'and r u n n i n g for ( i w y n n ' s I s l a n d .
' P e r h a p s W'" Fitzhugh, E.s()^ of Kavens'.vorth, Fairfax Co. Va. or Col. ^V"'
Fitzhugh of Maryland, a gentleman, blind and aged, who lived, during tlie war
near the mouth of the Patu.xeiit River, about iialf a mile from the shore.—I. J. (r.
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INly partner AV
b, the Irishman, and myself, now agreed to
retake the schooner, although each of the four men left upon her
were armed with a pair of pistols, a sword and gun, and the galley
was now, moreover, again close in tow, with her grapnel in our
stern-sheets. Our plan was to persuade the captain that there
was money hidden in the cabin, this was done forthwith and
down he went in search of it. There now remained on deck
Montgomery, a person at the helm steering and a man by the
fore-mast. As I stood by the cabin door I called jNlontgomery to
me and, as he came near, seized him by the collar, tripped him
up with my foot, and pitched him into the cabin, at the same time
my partner caught up the cutlass, which the man at the helm had
carelessly left on the stern-sheets, and running forward struck
down the man there. The helmsman now cried out " Heim !
heim ! " which was all he had time to say, for AV
b was aft
again in an instant with his cutlass raised, just going to strike
him in the head ; he had however at the first alarm hauled out
the tiller and made a stroke at me, it missed and dropped out of
his hand, when seeing no chance of safety, the fellow in a moment
jumped over the stern of the vessel into the water. As the man
could not swim I suppose he drowned, I saw him struggling but
had too much to attend to just then, to pay any regard to him, for
the galley-men in our wake began to fire at us as fast as they
could load their guns. Our schooner was then all in the wind, in
sight of the large galley and dropping astern and foul of the
smaller one, I told my partner to run forward and bear off the jib
to wear or fetch the schooner round, so that we might put her
head towards Baltimore ; this he did while I was casting off the
main-sheet, which was close hauled.
At this time the galley in tow was so near that I could have
jumped on board her, and the fire of the muskets almost burned
my hair, but they were such bad marksmen that they did not hit
either of us. Meanwhile I had entirely forgotten the grapnel in
our stern-sheets, but, when my partner desired me to heave it
overboard, I took it up and threw it over, exclaiming "There, my
boys you have got your galley all to yourselves ! " at the same
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time they were firing right at me, saying : " Fire at that fellow
with a great coat on ! "
U p we went towards Baltimore, without a drop of water or
provisions on board, for the refugees had devoured everything wc
had. Capt. George and AEontgomery being in the cabin, the next
thing was what should we do with them ; I .said it would be best
to let the latter come on deck, go forward and dress the wound
which my partner had dealt the man there ou his shoulder-bone,
so I opened the top of the companion and told him to come up
with his sword and pistols and likewise those of the Captain, for
having ourselves the pair of ])istols taken from the wounded man,
we stood in little fear of these two. Alontgomery came up,
trembling like a leaf, for he was a great coward, and I presume
never fired a gun in war during his life time. The refugees in
general were a set of gallows-marked rascals, fit for nothing but
thieves ; hellhounds and plunderers from inoffensive, unarmed
people, they seemed to be without any kind of principle and I
really believe that ten honest, religious, determined men could
intimidate or drive a hundred such villains. Their whole object
was plunder and they paid no manner of regard to the vessel they
despoiled, be it loyal or otherwise ; gain was all they sought, and
to ac([uire from others what they were through mere laziness
unable to obtain for themselves.
A\"ell ! we got clear of the rascals, but were chased by the large
galley for some time. I then ordered the famous Captain George
to come on deck ; he was very humble and .said " AIa.ster, I hope
you will not kill me." I told him I would not, if he behaved
himself in a proper manner, but if he even tittempted to make a
wry face I would certainly put him to death, never was a poor
devil more submissive. As the large galley was now in chase of
us 1 told George, who I knew was a good steersman, to take the
helm, adding that, if, either thronoh accident or design, he jibed
the vessel, I would that instant kill him, but he was much
frightened and kept a bright look-out to avoid the catastrophe.
^\'e were now wing and wing, that is right before the wind,
and tho.se in the large galley, finding we oiifsailed them gave
over the chase and made for Gwynn's Island telling the prisoners.
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who ^veI•e there put on shore, that had we been overtaken they
would have massacred us. I really believe they would have done
it too, for Capt. Wlialen appeared to me to be as great a villain as
ever was unhung, aud all such characters the British seemed to
.encourage in their employ, as they were not two pence better
themselves, read their history and you will be satisfied of it, if
you are an honest man.
After many difficulties, such as starvation, being very thirsty
and dry, running on Smith's Point and among the Tangier
Islands, we arrived safe at Baltimore. On the route we were
again attacked liy another pirate, as I call them ; the Chesapeake
Bay being at that time, when the army of Cornwallis was at
Yorktown, infested by innumerable pickaroons, barges, gallies
and small privateers, it was a great chance that we escaped the
villains.
As soon as we touched the wharf, and the people learned that
we had been takeu and had recaptured our vessel, they came on
board, took out the prisoners and carrying them up to a blacksmith's shop, there had them put in irons. Poor devils ! I pitied
them, for they had got into the hands of cowards, or of a mob,
which is always brave where there is no danger. I remonstrated
against the usage they gave told them the men were prisoners of
war and that, as it was impossible for them to escape, there was
no use of putting them in irons, as to punishing them, I said,
there was no necessity of that, for they had received punishment
already in being made prisoners ; but they called me a Tory and
said I had nothing to do with them, so I left the men in their
hands. Thinking it imprudent to trust myself again down the
bay trading, I was obliged to sell my part of the schooner, for if
that rascal AVhalen could have taken me I should have been
killed without mercy."
After remaining on shore for a while Greenwood shipped as
mate of an armed schooner, laden with flour, for St. Eustatius,
W . I. but returning with a cargo of salt was chased into Edenton,
N. C. by the privateer Jolly Bachus from Bermuda. On a
second voyage to St. Eustatius Greenwood was himself placed in
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command, but, between Antigua and St. Bartholomew, his little
schooner of six guns •was taken by the .Santa Alargaretta, 40 guns,
Capt. Elliot Salter, and carried into -Jamaica ; fir the third time
during his life he was a prisoner of war.
New York, April, 1860,

ALEX. LAWSOX SMITH ^ TO L I E U T .
GILBERT.'

MICHAEL

[From the Society's Collection of MSS,J

Whipnev^ 17'*' Fel/.^ 1777.
D-; Sir
I a few days ago Received your Letter of the P.* of January
last which gives me Infinit Satisfaction to hear from you I was
Apprehensive that you had forgot that you promised to Corrispond
with me till I Received the Letter. I wrote you the day after
the Ingagement at Trentown, which I hojie has Come safe to
hand I then gave you the particulars of that Ingagement as near
as I Could, I at that time got my Right foot frost Bitten which
obliged me to Keepe Close House for sometime ct was Renderd
uncapable of joining the Regiment till lately and can hardly Bair
the shoe on that foot now, we have had scouting Parties ont ever
since the Enemy Retreated to Brunswick & has Htirrassed them
very much we have had severall Skirmishes with them t\: I (Jant
sav but we h.ave been Stu'cessfnl in each Skirmish tho wc have
been obliged to give way to the Supearer force & never ('oiiies out
without field Pieces there was one on the 23'.' of Jan"' Commanded
bv Col" Parker* from A irginia which lasted ujnvards of twenty
Minutes we did not lose one man, from Ace'.'' of the Neighbours
'Captain 4th Kgt., 2d Md. Brigade.
''2d Lt. of Capt. Paca's Co., Harford Co. Rgt.
^ Whippany, N. J.

*Col. Josiah Parker.
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where the Ingagemeut was do .say that the Enemy lost upwards
of thirty men Killed & many wounded, the party of ours was
sent out under Command of CoP Buckner * from A'irginia who
Ran away & left his men & maid of as fast as he Could on Horse
back, as soon as the firing began, he was Tried last Saturday
weak & C^ashierd ct Rendered uncapable of holding a Commission
again, & when CoP Parker returnd CoP Scott' from A^irginia was
.sent out with 200 men, he had been but a little while out before
he fell in with a party of Regulars & was drivin them when they
got Reinforced, & the same time there was a party of Hessians
Surrounding Col° Scotts Party & he thought it a Reinforcement
Coming to joine him & before he Discoverd who they ware they
had nearly Surrounded him and left him but a small gap to
Retreat through we had six or seven men Killed 1 Lieu* killed
& one Ajutent who was Slighted wounded through the Thigh
which prevented his Retreating as fast as the others & by that
means they Caught him & Run him through with their Bayonets
& mashed his scull all to Pieces & left him upon the field, I
heard several of the Officers that saw him afterwards say they
never saw any Body so Beat to Peices in their Life, there was five
thousand Regulars Came out from Brunswick Last Saturday weak
with fifteen field Peices to Attack our Scouting party Consisting
of about Six Hundred we got Information of their Coming &
Retreated some Distance to an Eminence the Enemy fired great
many Shot at them with their field Peices but did no mischief
they Retreated to Brunswick again in the Evening our men
Pursued them & Killed 7 or 8 on their Retreat, all our Regiment
that has not had the Small Pox marched up hear to Whipiney to
be Enoculated, this is a small Town about five miles Distant from
Morrice Towu, I suppose we shall Remain hear till the Spring,
I am in great hopes of seeing you out in the Armey in the Spring
I a few days ago was Informed that our Regiment was to be
Divided & the five Companys from Virginia to be Commanded
by CoP Morgan^ from Virginia & our Regiment was to be Raised
'Col. Mordecai Buckner, 6th Va. Rgt.
2 Col. Charles Scott, 3d Va. Bat.

» Col. Daniel Morgan, I l t h Va. Egt.
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in Alaryland if so we shall be the first Regement from Maryland
& should be Extreemly (ilad if yoti Could get a Commission iu
our Rigini*, as we then iiiiLdit allways be together, my Kind love
& Compliments to all the Young Ladey's of my Accpiaintance in
Harford ct Likewise all Ac(|uaintance in Harford I am in great
hope of Hearing from you Shortly & the rest of the young fellows
of my Accpiaintance nothing gives me greater Satisfaction than to
hear from Old Harford & have only Received that letter of yours
of the first of January Since I left Harford, I E.vpectcd to have
heard from John Gibson & George Patterson several times before
this, but I am in hopes tho they have heretofore neglected to write
to me if they will write by the first opertunity I would write to
each of them now, but am Obliged to write to Lieu* Bradford' &
Sarj* Thompson' to Know if they do not Intend to Return, if they
do not I shall Indeavour to fall upon some meathod of forcing
them to Come. Thompson Crossed Delaware River & Came to
me in Pennsylvania just after the Battle of Princeton & liord
Sterling sent me Orders to send all the men under my Command
up to N^ewtown which I accordingly did & they ware all of them
that was fit to go sent as guards to some Baggage A\"aggons to
Alanrrice Town, Thompson again Returnd to my Quarters, & a
day or two afterwards a Couple of the officers of our Regiment
Came over where I was & one of them told Thompson that a
Capt'! Brady of our Rigim' had Lodged Information against him
for Refusing to give up the Command of my Company to him,
the officer did it with an Intention to frighten Tliomi)soii, tho the
next day he asked me to Let him go to X'ewtown for his Clo;itlis
as we ware to Cross the River the next day on our \vi\y to Joyiie
the Armey at Alorrice Town, which Leave I granted has not
heard a Sylable of him since, as i am Certain that it was the
threat that Information was Lodged against him that made him
leave me 1 shall Chearfnlly Excuse him if he will lusturn to my
Assistance Immediatel}', if not 1 shall .Vdverti.se him as a
Deserter, 1 am informed that a Nninber of Maryland Alalitia is
now at Camp about 12 miles from this I'c as I now have nothing
'William Bradford, Md. Arch. 18: .'iOI.

' J o h n Thompson, Md. Areh. IS: 301.
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to do I will Indeavour to eel Leave to go <^.- se(> them this \veak
if I Can, I l u t e h i n P i k e the Rearer of this Letter will Leave this
to-inorro\v f )r Maryland ^\•ith a Discharge.
Tweiitv of my UKMi !)e>erted, Seveii or I^!'_;ht Se'Ut to Hospital
yy'.fk. one taken Prisoner iV; one .Joseph Alourton died with the
Pluri;-\', r h:;ve ,';bont fifteen or h]ighteen men now with me t'c I
have the Satisfaction to say that I have some of as Brave Soldier.s
in mv Comjiaiiy as any in the A r m e y 1 mu.st Conclude tV' am IV
Sir
Y o u r Effec!
H u m b l e Serv'
ALEX'.'

LA'.VSON

S.MITH.

N . B . — I shall take it as a G r e a t favour if yon will I n q u i r e of
Lieu! Bradford wliether he will Come c'v when I may E x p e c t him,
I will write to C r a n b u r y by the next oppertnnity an the mean
time give my Love to the old G e n t l e m a n ct family cV: I .should be
E.xceeding Glad to hear from them by all O p e r t u n i t y s t t the Rest
of m y Acquaintance of Harfi»rd.—A. L . S.

J. H. PEXNJXGTOX'S STEAM BALLOOX. 1842.
[From the Society's Collection ol .MSS.]

T o the H o n . Senate and H o u s e of Representatives of the P n i t e d
State's.
T h e ])etiti')n of J o h n H . P e n n i n g t o n of the city of luiltimore
in the State of Alaryland, most respectfully represents to your
honorable bodies, that the {ictitioner is the inventor of a Alachine
for n a v i g i t i n g fie' a i r ; that as early as the year 183S, he submitted to the Fr.'U.'viin I n s t i t u t e of Rhiladelphia, in the State of
P e n n s v l v a n i a ;i I', e ^ndet and dniwino' of his invention, and in
the s;ime year (U'posiled with the .•\gent of Patents at the seat of
(lovernu'.eui m the city of Washiiioton a I*ainphh>t and drawing
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of his said invention, for the pnrjiose of .securing to himself as
far as said act would ,':ecure, the riLrht of invention : and that in
the same yee.r he made application to the G o v e r n m e n t of t h e
United States, throuu'h C!>>norcss for aid in prosecuting his jilan
to completion and practical experiments, b u t t h a t no aid was
then granted your petitioner, iu consequence of which a n d his
own want of means he was compelled to abandon, aud did
abandon for the time his said projects, hoping at a future day to
be able to prosecute it at his own expense, or t h a t the G o v e r n ment might be led to regard the plan with favor, a n d afford the
neces.-arv aid in reducing the plan to a practicable experiment.
A'our petitioner after years of close application to his trade with
a view to raising means sufficient to carry out his project, finds
himself still unable to do so, and with no better prospects t h a n
in 1 8 3 8 . Y o u r petitioner has given the subject much t h o u g h t
and such of his time as could be spared from his business a n d
domestic affairs, with an earnest desire to a r r i v e at t r u t h , and to
divest his mind of everything visionary a n d speculative, which
has served only to strengthen his previou.sly formed opinion.s, t h a t
the plan is not only plausible and practicable, b u t one t h a t can
be made highly useful to the G o v e r n m e n t as a means of quick
dispatch, and for reconnoitering an enemy in time of war.
Your
petitioner is also strongly impressed with its practical usefulness
in exploration over t h a t of a n y other m a d e k n o w n or in u s e ;
from these considerations as well as those of a pecuniary a n d
person.al character, your petitioner is again induced to solicit a t
your hands the means necessary to complete the said machine,
otherwise however reluctant y o u r petitioner will be compelled
to abandon forever the said project, which if practicable (of
which vour petitioner does not entertain a doubt), all will a d m i t
to be of the last importance to the G o v e r n m e n t .
Much might be said of the advantages and utility of such a
machine to the G o v e r n m e n t , b u t to a body so enlightened a n d
patriotic as the Congress of the United States it is wholly unneccssarv ; and any a r g u m e n t s of mine other than is necessary in
describino; the machine aud the mode of operation, might well be
rc-arded as au insult to the understanding of so enlightened a
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body ; therefore your petitioner will content himself by giving a
very brief aud concise description of the plan or machine which
he has the honor of submitting to your honorable bodies ; by
remarking first, that he has changed the name of the machine
from that of Steam Kite, to the steam Dolphin Balloon.
The Alachine, or Steam Dolphin Balloon will resemble in figure
the transverse section of a spheroid in either side of which are
openings for the purpose of admitting a pair of bevelled wheels,
by which the machine is to be propelled, and centrally situated
between them is the engine, by which the wheels are to be put in
motion, by a chain band connected with the engine, or by a
pittmau and connecting rods. The spinal frame of the aerostatic
machine is proposed to be constructed of young white oak or
hickory, and will resemble in figure a flat ellipsis, combining great
strength with but little weight, as the whole frame will be hollow.
Underneath the spinal frame will be placed the engine and rooms
for the conductor, pas.sengers, stores and fuel which will be
secured by proper fastening to the spinal frame. The spinal
frame, like the balloon may be filled with gas, as also the hubbs
or cylinders of the wheels which will be so constructed that they
may be filled if occasion should require. 2d. Of the engine. I t
is proposed to have the engine made of steel, so as to procure the
greatest possible strength in the smallest possible compass, and to
use spirits of turpentine or alcohol, which boil at about 33J per
cent, less than water; when 300 per cent of strength may be
obtained, by being procured from these materials and the same
proportion of metal dispensed with. 3*? The wheels that are
intended to propell the machine forward, are spiral or bevelled
winged situated in openings on either side of the balloon, aud
formed on the principle of the common wind mill wheel. 4*.** The
steerage power will be a rudder or oar attached to the lower
extremity of the balloons so as to move either vertically or
horizontally. The whole machine, resolves itself into the principle
of the common balloon, the bevelled wheels the momentum and
the engine the power.
The principle is the lateral pressure of the atmosphere acting
upon the inclined plane of the machine, and the propelling power.
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the wheel. The ascension power may be obtained wholly, or in
part as in an ordinary balloon. Three things are always to be
considered in treating of mec]ianie;il engines; the weight to be
raised ; the power by which it is to be raised, and the instrument
or engine by which this Is to be effected.
A'our petitioner is aware that the opinion has obtained with
some writers of eminence in favor of wings, as a propelling
power in aerostation over that of wheels ; be that as it may, it is
no part of the present purpo.se of your petitioner to institute any
comparison between the two modes of propelling other than to
remark, that so far as experiments have been made, both by
means of physical force, and by the use of springs, that the wings
in every instance have signally failed.
From experiments the inference is a fair one that nature seems
to affect a certain law in the dilatation of aeriform fluids by heat
or pressure; they seem to be dilatable nearly in the proportion of
their present dilation. This law obtains more remarkably in the
invisible vapours, such as vital atmospheric and fixed air, all of
which have also their elasticity proportionably to their bulk
inversely; and perhaps the deviation from the law iu steam is
connected with its chemical difference of constitution. The lateral
pressure of the atmosphere is prodigious and with a sufficient
momentum is capable of sustaining great weight. From them
and other well established truths in relation to the elasticity of
fluids and other bodies, as well as those in relation to motion, all
of which have been long established and well understood, Your
petitioner does not entertain a single doubt as to the practicability
of aerial navigation.
In conclusion vour petitioner bees ]e;ive to .say, that the proposed aerostatic machine, iu its construction, material, and eneine
will not cost a sum exceeding two thousand dollars. The machine
if constructed, is projiosed to be of a size sufficient to carry one
man, who will not onlv be able to work the engine and steer the
machine, but to make observations also : Therefoie in consideration of the vast iinjiortancc of such ;i niaehine to the (io\'ernment,
and in view of the small amount asked fin- its construction, }(iur
petitioner cannot but entertain the hope and beliel' that your
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lioiuu'able bodies in the plenitude of your power and wisdom will
be [)lea.se'd to grant this the prayer of your petitioner.
JoH.x 11. PE.XNINCTON.
To the Senate ;nid House of
Re};resentives of the LT. States.
A^our petitioner .John H. Pennington, respectfully represents
that, siieee iiVunx his petition in the yetir 1842 he has from a full
and careful examination of ail the details, as well as from the
construction of a large model fiiuud that it \vill require a sum not
less than ten thousand dollars to construct such a machine as thtit
proposed in his petition, ;ind, therefore, prays that Congress will
be pleased to grant the sum of ten thousand instead of two
thousand dollar.- which was first asked for the constructiou of lii.s
proposed mtichine.
Your petitioner proposes to build a machine one hundred feet
long and forty feet wide. With such a machine the whole
principle can be demonstrated, and its practical usefulness fairly
tested, as an express for conveying dispatches from one point to
another, for reconnoitering, and for exploring unknown regions.
Indeed, the advantages of such a machine, iu the civil, militarv,
and commercial operations of a nation, are too manifest to recjuire
comment.
Your petitioner, in .addition to two models is having drawings
and cuts made by which he flatters himself, he will be able to
satisfy Congress, or such committees as may have charge of the
subject, that his project is not only a rational one, but clearly a
practical one.
In conclusion your petitioner, prays that, this supplement may
be received aud made part of the original petition.
JOHN H .

PE.NNINGTON.

The above petition is a<'coin])anied by a drawing of the Ste^ini
Balloon, called the Oregon. The figure represents an aerostat,
23 1 feet long, !)B feet wide, and 40 feet high ; which will, by
computation, when inflated with hydrogen gas possess a buoyant
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power equal to 3(5,OOO 11 )s,, exclusive of the material, engine, cv'c.
As all air vessels must depend upon their buovancy and the
weight of the atmo.sphere by which they are surrounded, for their
efficacy, it is but fair to infer that with such b u o y a n t power we
shall be able to make the vessel a practically useful one, a n d t h a t
at no very distant d a y , verify the following prophetic lines b y
Darwin :*
" Soon shall thy arm, unconquered steam, afar
Drag the slow barge or drive the rapid car ;
Or on wide waving wings expanded bear,
The fiying chariot through the fields of air 1
Fair crews triumphant, leaning from above.
Shall wave their fluttering 'kerchiefs as they move ;
Or warrior bands alarm tlie gaping crowd,
And armies shrink beneath the shadowy cloud,"
[In view of the present rapid development of aerial navigation, this paper of
sixty-eight years ago is of especial interest. The following endorsements indicate that it is the original paper presented to the Congress, " John H. Pennington, To petition The Congress of the United States, Mar. 1842. March 29, 1842,
Eefd. to the Committee on ^lilitary affairs. July Sth, 1842, Kefd. to Commteeon
Patents. Ask to be discharged & referred to Com. On Patents Dec. 3, 1842.
Goggin 4 dis. & patents. Kennedy of M d . " ]

LUTHER MARTLX'S SPEECH TO THE HOUSE OF
DELEGATES, 1788.
(Contributed by Bernard C

Steiner.)

I n the December n u m b e r of the Magazine (A'^ol. I V , N o . 4)
was printed for the first time D r . ATcHenry's .speech to the
Maryland H o u s e of Delegates upon the Federal CoiKstitutiou.
L u t h e r Martin's sjieech on the same occasion was elaborated and
revised bv him and jniblishcd contemporaueoiisly, and republished
in the first volume of I!;iliot's Det>atc.s. T h e draft of the spcedi
as delivered came somehow into the jxissession of .lohu Leeds
Boznian, the historian, and was jnircha.sed, recently, with his
other papers bv the L i b r a r y of Coneress. T h i s d r a i t differs
' Erasmus Darwin, The Botanic (larden, 1791,
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sufficiently from the published version to be worthy of publication and is now printed, through the kind permission of Air.
Gaillard Hunt, Chief of the Division of Alanuscripts in the Congressional Library. The paper is endorsed: "Air. Alartin's
speech to the House of Delegates " and reads as follows :
Mary Land, Novr. 29th, 1787.
Mr. Speaker.
When I joined the Convention I found that Mr. Randolph
had laid before that Body certain propositions for their consideration, and that Convention had entered into many Resolutions,
respecting their manner of conducting the Business one of which
was that seven States might proceed to Business and therefor
four States composing a majority of seven might eventually give
the Law to the whole Union. Different instructions were given
to Members of different States the Delegates from Delaware
were instructed not to infringe their Local Constitution others
were prohibited from assent to any duty in Commerce. Convention enjoined all to secrecy ; so that we had no opportunity of
gaining information by a Correspondence with others; and what
was still more inconvenient extracts from their Journals were
prohibited even for our own information.—It must be remembered that in forming the Confederation the State of A-^irginia
proposed, and obstinately contended (though unsupported by any
other) for representation according to Numbers: and the second
resolve now brought forward by an Honourable Member from
that State was formed in the same spirit that characterized its
representatives in their endeavours to increase its powers and
influence in the Federal Government. These A'^iews in the larger
States did not escape the observation of the lesser and meetings in
private were formed to counteract them : the subject however was
discussed with coolness in Convention, and hopes were formed
that it might in some points be brought to Yield to reason, or if
not, that at all events the lesser States were not precluded from
introducing a different System; and particular Gentlemen were
industriously employed in forming such a System at those periods
in which Convention were not sitting.
A t length the Committee of Detail brought forward their Reso-
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lotions which gave to the larger States the same inequality iu the
Senate t h a t they now are ]n'r)pos(.(l to have in the H o u s e of I'ejireseutatives, A^irginia, P e n n s y l v a n i a and Alassachusetts would have
one half—all the Officers and even the P r e d d e n t were to be chosen
by the Legislature so t h a t these three Sta.tes might have usurped
the whole power. T h e President would always have been from
one of the larger States a n d so chosen as to have an absolute
negative, not only on the L a w s of Congress, b u t also on the L a w s
of each resjiective State in the LTiiion. Should the representation
from the other States be compleat; a n d by a Aliracle ten States be
so united as upon any occasion to procure a Alajority ; yet the
President by his N e g a t i v e m i g h t defeat the best intentions for the
public go'id. Such a G o v e r n m e n t would be a G o v e r n m e n t by a
J u n t o and bind h a n d a n d foot all the other States in the U n i o n ,
On this occasion, the H o u s e will plea.se to remember that Air.
Bo (sic) * was in the Chair, a n d General Vv'ashington and the
A'enerable F r a n k l i n on the floor, a u d led by State influence,
neither of t h e m objected to this System, but, on the Contrary, it
seemed to meet their warm and cordial approbation. I revere
those worthy Personages as much as any man can do, but I could
not compliment them liy a sacrifice of the t r u s t reposed on me b y
this State by acquiescing in their opinion. T h e n it was. Air.
Speaker, that those persons who were labouring ibr the general
good, b r o u g h t forward a different S y s t e m . — T h e absence of Air.
AIcHenry u n h a p p i l y left Alaryland with only two re]irescntatives,
and they differed.
N e w H a m p s h i r e Delegates were also absent.
Mr. Patterson from N e w Jersey introduced this new .-system, by
which it was proposed t h a t the I.iaws of the Confederacy should
be the L a w s of each St;tte and therefi)re the State Judiciaries to
have Cognizance in the first instance and the F e d e r a l Courts to
have an appelant Jurisdiction only.
T h e first measure that took place on the -Jersc}- System was to
]iass a vote not to receive it. T h r e e jiarties now a]tpcared iu
C o n v e n t i o n ; one were for abolishing all the State (iovernnients ;
another for such a G o v e r n m e n t as would give an influence to
' Tlie printed speech says Mr. Gorham.
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jiarticular States and a third party were truly Federal, and acting
for general Equality.—They were for considering, reforming, and
amending the Federal Government, from time to time as experience might point out its imperfections, 'till it could be made
competent to every exigence of State, and afford at the .same time
ample security to Liberty and general AVelfare. But this scheme
was so opposite to the views of the other two, that the Alonarchical
party finding little chance of succeeding in their wishes joined the
others and by that measure plainly shewed they were endeavouring to form such a Government as from its inequality mu.st bring
in time their System forward, or at least much nearer in practice
than it could otherwise be obtained. AVhen the principles of
opposition were thus formed and brought forward by the 2d S.
respecting the manners of representation, it was urged by a Aleinber of Pennsylvania that nothing but necessity had induced the
larger States to give up in forming the Confederacy, the Equality
of Representation according to numbers. That all governments
flowed from the people and that their happiness being the end of
governments they ought to have an equal Representation. On
the contrary it was urged by the unhappy Advocates of the
Jersey System that all people were equally Free, and had an
equal Voice if they could meet in a general Assembly of the
whole. But because one Man was stronger it afforded no reason
why he might injure another, nor because ten leagued together,
they should have the power to injure five ; this would destroy all
etjuality. That each State when formed, was in a State of Nature
as to others, and had the same rights as Individuals in a State of
Nature.—If the State Government had equal Authority, it was
the same as if Individuals were present, because the State Governments originated and flowed from the Individuals that compose
the State, and the Liberty of each State was what each Citizen
enjoyed in his own State and no inconvenience had yet been
experienced from the inequality of representation in the present
Federal Government. Taxation and representation go hand in
hand, on the principle alone that none should be taxed who are
not represented. But as to the Quantum, those who possess the
property pay only in proportion to the protection they receive.
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The H i s t o r y of all X'ati )ns and Sense of Alankind shew, that in
all former Confederacies every State had an e(|ual voice, ALoral
History points out the necessity tluit each Slate should vote
equally. I n the Cantons of Switzerland those of Berne and
Lucerne have more territory than all the others, yet each State
has an equal voice in the General As.-.embly. T h e ('ongress in
forming the Confederacy adopted this rule on the principle of
N a t u r a l right. A'irginia then objected. T h i s I n d e r a l G o v e r n ment was submitted to the consideration of the Legislature of the
respective States a n d all of them proposed some a m e n d m e n t s ;
but not one t h o u g h t this point should be altered. H e n c e we are
in possession of the General Voice of America on this subject.
AVlien baffled by reason the larger .States positively refused to
yield the lesser refused to confederate, and called on their ojiponents to declare what security they could give to abide by a n y
plan or form of G o v e r n m e n t t h a t could now be devised.
The
same reasons that now exist to abolish the old, m i g h t be nrgetl
hereafter to o v e r t h r o w the X"ew G o v e r n m e n t , and as the methods
of reform prescribed by the f i r m e r were now u t t e r l y disregarded,
as little ceremony might be used in discarding the latter. I t was
further objected that the large States would be continually increasing iu numbers, a n d consequently their influence in the X'ational
Assembl)' would inci'ea.se also. T h a t their extensive Territm-ies
were guaranteed and we m i g h t be drawn out to defend the
enormous extent of those States, and increase and establish that
power intended iu time to enslave ourselves.
T h r e a t s were
thrown out to compel the lesser States to confederate, they were
told this would be the last opportunity that might otfer to prevent a 1 )is,-olution of this U n i o n , that once dissolve that B a n d
which held us too-ether and the lesser St:ites had no seeuritv fiir
their existence, e\'en for a moment the les.sci' Stales threatened
in their turn that thcv would not lay under the imputation of
refusint; to confedi'rate on ('(piit;ible conditions : they tlire;iteiied
to publisli their own otl'ers and the demands of others, and to
aiipeal to the World in X'indication of their Conduct.
At this period there were eleven States represented in Conveiition on the question res]iecting the m a n n e r of :ippointing
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Delegates to the House of Representatives. Alassachusett.s, Pennsylvania, A'irginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia
adopted it as now handed to the consideration of the PeojJe.
Georgia now insignificant, with an immens*' Territory looked
forward to future power and Aggrandizement. Connecticut, I\ew
York, Jersey and Deleware were again.st the Aleasure and Alary
Land was unfortunately divided. On the same question respecting the Senate, perceiving the lesser States would break up
Convention altogether, if the influence of that branch was likewise carried against them, the Delegates of Georgia differed in
sentiment not on principle but on expediency, and fearing to lose
everything if they persisted, they did not therefore vote being
divided. Alassachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina
and South Carolina were in the affirmative; and New York,
Connecticut, Jersey, Delaware & Alary Land were in the N^egative. Everything was now at a stand and little hopes of agreement, the Delegates of New York had left us determined not to
return, and to hazard every possible evil rather than to Yield in
that particular; when it was proposed that a conciliating Committee should be formed of one member from each State—some
Alembers positively refused to lend their names to this measure
others compromised, and agreed that if the point [were] relinquished by the larger States as to the Senate they would sign the
proposed Constitution and did so, not because they approved it
but because they thought something ought to be done for the
Public. Neither General AVashington nor Franklin shewed any
disposition to relinquish the superiority of influence in the Senate.
I now proposed Convention should adjourn for consideration of
the subject and requested leave to take a Copy of their proceedings, but it was denied, and the Avenue thus shut to information
and reflection.
ARTICLE

1ST.

S. 1st. A Government consisting of two Branches advocated
by some was opposed by others. That a perfect Government
necessarily requiring a check over them did not require it over
States and History could furnish no instance of such a second
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branch in Federal Governments. The sejierate States are competent to the Government of Individuals and a Government of
N/r^e-.s ought to be IVleral, and which, [was] the object of calling
Convention, and not to establish a Nedional Government. I t
begins We the People and the powers are made to flovt* from
them in the first instance. That in Federal Governments an
equal voice in each State is essential as being all in a Siedc of
K<d}ire with respect to each other. AVhereas the only figure iu
this Constitution that has any resemblance to a federal one, is
the equality of Senate but tlie 4th Section gives the power to
Congress to strike out, at least to render Nugatory this, the most
valuable part of it. I t cannot be supposed that any State would
refuse to send Representatives, when they would be bound whether
they sent Deputies or not, and if it was intended to relate to the
cases of In.surrection or Invasion, why not by express words confine the power to these objects.
S. 6. By this Article the Senators when elected are made
independent of the State they represent. They are to serve six
years, to pay themselves out of the General Treasury, and are not
paid by the State, nor can be recalled for any misconduct or
sacrafice of the Interest of their State that they make before the
expiration of that period. They are not only Legislative but
make a part of the Executive, which all wise Governments have
thought it essential to keep seperated. They are the National
Council ; and none can leave their private concerns and their
Homes for such a period and consent to such a service, but those
who place their future views on the emoluments flowing from the
General Government. Tho' a Senator cannot be appointed to an
office created by himself, H e may to any that has been antecedeiitly estalilishcd; and by removing Old Officers to new
Offices, their phices niav be occupied by themselves aud thus the
Door opened to evade and infringe the Constitution. When
America was under the British Dominion every matter was conducted within a narrow Circle in the Provincial Government,
greatlv to the ea.se and convenience of the jx'ople. The Haliits
thus ac(iuiied are ojqiosed to extensive Governmonts and the
extent of this, as a X'ational one, cannot possibly be ever carried
into eflect.
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S. 2. Slaves ought never to be considered in Representation
because they are property. They afford a rule as such in Taxation ; but are Citizens intrusted in the General Government, no
more than Cattle, Horses, Alules or Asses, and a Gentleman in
Debate very pertinently observed that he would as soon enter
into Compacts with the Asses, Alules, or Horses of the Ancient
Dominion as with their Slaves. When there is power to raise a
revenue by direct Taxation, each State ought to pay an equal
Ratio ; whereas by taxing Commerce some States would pay
greatly more than others.
S. 7. I t was contended that the Senate derived their powers
from the People and therefore ought to have equal priviledges to
the Representatives. That it would remove all ground for contest
about originating Money Bills, what Bills were so or not, and
how far amendments might be made, but nothing more could be
obtained from the power of the larger States on that subject than
what appears in the proposed Constitution. I n Great Britain the
King having Heriditary rights, and being one of three Estates
that compose the Legislature has obtained a Voice in the passage
of all Acts that bear the title of Laws. But the Executive here
have no distinct rights, nor is their President likely to have more
understanding than the two Branches of the Legislature. Additional weight is thus unnecessarily given to the large States who
voting by numbers will cohere to each other, or at least among
themselves, and thus easily carry or defeat any measure that
requires a Majority of two thirds.
S. 8. By the word Duties in this Section is meant Stamp
Duties. This power may be exercised to any extent, but it has
likewise this dangerous tendency it may give the Congress
power, by establishing duties on all Contracts to decide ou cases
of that nature and ultimately draw the decision of the Federal
Courts, which will have sufficient occupation by the other powers
given in this Section. They are extensive enough to open a
sluice to draw the very blood from your Veius. They may lay
direct Taxes by assessment, Poll Tax, Stamps, Duties on Commerce, and excise everything else, all this to be collected under
the direction of their own Officers, and not even provided that
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they .shall be I n h a b i t a n t s of the respective States where they are
to ;ict and which for many rea.s<ins will not lie the ca>e, and
should au}' I n d i v i d u a l dare to dispute the conduct of an Excise
Alan, ransacking his Cellars he may be leii-ted into the Federal
Court from Georgia to vindicate his just right, or be punished
fir his impertinence. I n vain was it urged t h a t the State Court
oueht to be <'o;npeteut to the decision of such cases.
The
advocates of this System thought State .Judees would be under
State influence and therefore not sufficiently independent.
But
this is not all they would either trust your .luries (sic) for all
matters of F a c t are triable l.ty .luries in the Inferior Coui ts. T h e
Judges of the S u p r e m e Court ou appeal are to decid*' on Laiv and
fact both. I n this m a n n e r Air. Speaker our rights are to be tried
in all di.sputes between the Citizens of one State and another,
between the Citizens and Foreigners, and between the Citizens
and Foreigners (sic), and between the Citizens and these Revenue
Officers of the General G o v e r n m e n t as t o o t h e r ca.ses the Constitution is silent, a n d it is very doubtful if we are to have the P r i v i ledge of T r y a l by J u r y at all, where the cause originates in the
Supreme Court.
Should the power of these Judiciaries be incompetent to carry
this extensive plan into execution, other, a n d more certain E n g i n e s
of power are supplied b y the S t a n d i n g A r m y unlimited tis to
number or its duration, in addition to this G o v e r n m e n t has the
entire C o m m a n d of the Militia, and may call the whole Militia of
any State into Action, a power, which it was vainly urged ouLdit
never to exceed a certain proportion.
By organizing the Alilitia
Congress have taken the whole power from the State G o v e r n ments and by neglecting to tlo it and increasing the Slandin'r
A r m y , their power will increa.'se by tho.'^e very means that will be
adopted and nrgetl as an ease to the People.
X'^othinti; could add to the mi.schevions tendency of this svsteni
more than the power that is "iven to suspend the .Act of H a :
Corpus.
Those who could not approve of it urged that tln^
power over the H a : (Jorpus ought not to be under the in(hieitc(>
of the (iencral ( i o v e r n m e n t .
I t would give them a power over
Citizens of particular States who should oppose their encroach-
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ments, and the inferior Jurisdictions of the respective States were
fully competent to Judge ou this important priviledge ; but the
Allmighty power of deciding by a call for the question silenced
all opposition to the measure as it too frequently did to many
others.
S. 9. By this Article Congress will obtain unlimited power
over all the Ports iu the Union and consequently acquire an
influence that may be prejudicial to the general Liberty. I t was
sufficient for all the purposes of General Government that Congress might lay what Duties they thought proper and those who
did not approve the extended power here given, contended that
the Establishment of the Particular ports ought to remain with
the Government of the respective States; for if Alary Land for
instance should have occasion to oppose the Encroachments of the
General Government Congress might direct that all Vessels
coming into the Bay, to enter and clear at Norfolk and thereby
become as formidable to the State by an exercise of this power,
as they could by the Military Arrangements or Civil Judiciaries.
That the same reason would not apply in prohibiting the respective States from laying a Duty on Exports, as applied to that
regulation being exercised by Congress: in the latter case a
revenue would be drawn from the productive States to the
General Treasury to the ease of the unproductive, but particular
States might be desirous by this method to contribute to the
support of their Local Government or for the Encouragement of
their Manufactures.
ARTICLE 2ND.

S. 1st. A A-'^ariety of opinion prevailed on this Article Air.
Hamilton of New York wanted the President to be appointed by
the Senate, others by both Branches, others by the People at
large, others that the States as States ought to have an equal
voice. The larger States wanted the appointment according to
numbers those who were for one Gen'l Government and no State
Governments, were for a choice by the People at large, and the
very persons who would not trust the Legislature to vote by
States in their Choice, from a fear of Corruption, yet contended
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nevertheless for a Standing Army and before this point was
finally adjusted I had left the Convention.
As to the Vice President the lareer St.ates have a nianirest
influence and will always have him of their choice. The power
given to these persons over the Army and X'avy, is in truth
formidable, but the power of pardon is still more dangerous, as
in all acts of Treason, the very offence on which pro.secution
would possibly arise, would most likely be in favour of the President's own power. Some would gladly have given the appointment of Ambassadors and Judges to the Senate, some were for
vesting this pow'er in the Legislature by joint ballot, as being
most likely to know the Alerrit of Individuals over this extended
empire. But as the President is to nominate, the person chosen
must be ultimately his choice and he will thus have an army of
civil officers as well as Alilitary. If he is guilty of misconduct
and impeached for it by the first Branch of the Legislature he
must be tried in the second, and if he keeps an interest in the
large States, he will always escape punishment. The Impeachment can rarely come from the second branch who are his Council and will be under his influence.
S. 3rd. I t was highly reasonable that Treasons against the
L'nitedStates should be defined; resistence iu some cases is necessary and a Alan might be a Traitor to the General Government
in obeying the Laws of his own State, a Clause was therefore
proposed that when ever any State enteretl into contest with the
General Government that during such Civil War, the general
Law of N^ations, as between Independent States should be the
governing rule between them ; and that no Citizen in such ca.se of
the said State should be deemed guilty of Treason, for acting
against the General Government in Conformity to the Laws of
the State of which he was a member : but this was rejected.
ARTICI.I;

(irii.

The ratification of this Constitution is so repueiiaiit to the
Terms on which vve are all bound to amend and alter the former
that it beeauie a matter of siuqirise to many that tlie projiositiou
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could meet with any countenance or support. Our present Constitution expressly directs that all the States mu.st agree before it
can be dissolved ; but on the other hand it was contended that a
Majority ought to govern. That a dissolution of the Federal
Government did not dissolve the State Constitutions which were
paramount to the Confederacy. That the Federal Government
being formed out of the State Governments the People at large
have no power to interfere in the Federal Constitution nor has the
State or Federal Government any power to confirm a new Institution. That this Government if ratified and Established will be
immediately from the People paramount [to] the Federal C'onstitution and operate as a dissolution of it.
Thus Air. Speaker I have given to the Honorable Hou.se such
information, as my situation enabled me to do, on the Subject of
the proposed Constitution. If I have spoke with freedom, I
have done no more than I did in Convention. I have been
under no influence from the expectation of ever enjoying any
Office under i t ; and would gladly yield what little I have saved
by Industry, and the Emoluments of my profession to have been
able to present it to the Public in [a] diff*erent form. I freely o
[wn that it did not] meet my approbation a [wanting] this
House will do [wanting] [ I ] believe that I have Conducted
myself [wanting] freeman and a faithful servant of the [wanting]
to the best of my Judgement for the Gen [wanting].
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GEXERAL SA3IUEL SMITH TO THOMAS W, GRIFBMTH.
ACCOUNT OF T H E P L A N B Y W H I C H T H E COMMITTEE OF
S.VFETY A T BALTI.AtORE, I N T E N D E D
GOVERNOR E D E N

ALiXING

PRISONER,

IN 177G.'
[From the Society's Collection of Jiss.]

Washington 31 Dec'; 1821.
Sir—
Agreeably to your request I will give you a detail of the
occurence on which you wish information.
On the 3 Jan''?' 1776, Commissions issued to rai.se a Regiment
for the service of the State of Alaryland under the command of
Col. Smallwood, three Companies of that Regiment under Alajor
Gist were stationed at Baltimore, one of which I commanded. I n
Alav or June I received an order from Alajor Gist to embark with
my Company on board a Sloop prepared to receive me and
proceed to Annapolis, and there take such measures as I might
deem proper to prevent the Escape of Governor Eden, and then
to land and deliver a letter from Samuel Purviance (chairman of
the Committee of Safety of Baltimore) to Thomas Johnson
(President of the Council of Safety). I proceeded stationed the
sloop and gave orders to my Lieutenant to prevent any A^essel or
Boat from going out of the harbour until my return. I then
landed and delivered the letter to 'M'\ .Tohnson, the Council of
Safety assembled A: I was told that my services would not be
necessary anv longer, and that I must return forthwith, which
order 1 obeved. I understood afterwards that the letter conveyed
information from (Viienil Charley I>cc then at Charleston tliat a
letter from Ciov'' Eden had lieeii intercepted, recommendinu' that
'iSue '• rrocceilingsof the Cunventions of Mai-ylaud," pp. 'i'2i',-l'i2, and Crriiruh,
.{iDud.i ft/ Bcdtinuiee, p. Cu.
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a British Regiment should imm'?' be sent to Alaryland with which
he could keep that Province in its Allegiance, for which General
Charles Lee recommended to AP Purviance that he should be
retained and made a Subject of Exchange. The Council of Safety
differed in oiiinion with General Lee and permitted the departure
of Governor Eden, this Course of Conduct was by .some considered
as an act of great magnanimity, by others an improper forbearance
towards a Man who was desirous of shedding the Blood of people
who had been but too indulgent towards him. On the meeting
of the Convention of the State AP Samuel Purviance, Alajor Gist
and myself were summoned to appear at the Bar of the Convention
to answer for our Conduct in Assuming a power which belonged
only to the Council of Safety. AVe did appear and I think AP
Purviance received some slight comeut. Major Gist was tenderly
dealt with, and I was considered (as was the fact) as a Subordinate
Officer acting under the authority of my Commanding officer
I am Sir
Y'"our obed! Serv*
S. S M I T H .

Thomas Griffith Esq^:
Make what use you please of the above either
by giving the letter or its purport
N. B.—The fact was of notoriety that General Lee had more
confidence in AI'! Purviance than he had in the Council, aud he
conveyed the information to AI^ P . when it would have been more
proper to have put it to M' Tho^ Johnson. At which the Council
were justly offended, for there was no better AVhig than AI^
Johnson was ever after that transaction.
I f you should publish my letter. Let Robert Purviance (who
knows my writing) copy it lest you should not be able to read it.
Can I be of service ou any other object of your publication.
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PROCEEDIXOS OF T H E E A S T E R N SHORE BRAXCH
OF T H E C O r X C I L OF S A F E T Y OF MARYLAXD.^
Nov''- 30^:^ D E C ' ; V? & 2".
1775
Sundry Depositions—Orders for delivT of
Ammunition—Ord*;' for E . S. Treas^ to
pay sundry Sums of Aloney &c.
At a Aleeting of the Eastern Shore Branch of the Council of
Safety of Alaryland at Talbot County Court House by Adjournment on Thursday the 30*1' of Nov'! 1775 were present the following Alembers—Viz.—
James Hollyday
Richard Lloyd
Edward Lloyd
Thomas Smyth &
Henry Hooper Esquires
William Hindman having previously subscribed the Association was qualified as Clerk to this Council before A\'illiani Hayward Esq'! by taking the Oath prescribed by the Convention.
Cap* Thomas Ennalls of the Cambritlge Blues produced to the
Council a Paper Writing hereunto annexed purporting to be a
Committment of Abraham Cil)bs <V
. : Benjamin Shockley, together
with the Bodies of the ."said Gibbs ct Shot'kley ; And a Letter
from the (Coniinittee of Observaticm for Worcester County ct
sundrv De[)ositions relative to the .said (iibbs *V' Shot kley were
communicated to the Council and retul, <.\: thereupon ordered that
the said (iibbs<.V' Shoc^kley be coniinitted to the ('iistody of the
Committee of Observation i'or Talbot t'oiinty to be kept nr.der a
safe Guard <,V.' produced to this Council at their Sitting al this
' From Executive .\rehives.
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place to Morrow, & the said Capt. Ennalls is discharged of the
Custody of the said Gibbs & Shockley.
The Board adjourn'd till to Morrow Aloruing 10 o'Clock.
The Board met according to Adjournment on Fryday the fir-st
Day of December 1775.
Present as yesterday.
Isaac Atkinson ^ who at the last Sitting of this Board at Chester
Town was committed to the Custody of the Committee of Observation for Kent County was brought before this Board in the
Custody of the Committee of Observation for Talbot County, and
thereupon the Board proceeded to take the Depositions of Thomas
Shiles AVilliam Dashiell George Ayres & Littleton Ay res, the
only AVitnesses who appeared against the said Atkinson, & took
the Depositions of the said Thomas Shiles & William Dashiell, &
then took the Deposition of AVilliam Stewart at the Request of
the said Atkinson, which Depositions were taken in the presence
of the said Atkinson and are hereunto annexed.
The said
Atkinson was then recommitted to the Custody of the Committee
of Talbot County af*^ to be brought before the Board to Morrow
Morning at their sitting at this Place.
The Board adjourned till to Alorrow Aloruing ten o'Clock.
Saturday the .second Day of December 1775.
The Board met according to Adjournment.
Present as Y^'esterday.
Isaac Atkinson was brought before the Board in Custody as
af?
The Board took the Depositions of George Ayres & Littleton
Ayres in the Presence of the said Atkinson, which Depositions
are hereunto annexed : The Depositions af* were then read to the
said Atkinson, & he was informed that H e might now make his
Defence against the Charge exhibited against him as stated in the
Proceedings of this Board at Chester Town, which Charge was
now again recited to the said Atkinson. And the said Atkinson
'See also Proceedings of the Convention of the Province of Maryland, pp. 43
and 52.
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having made his Defence withdrew in Custody of the Committee
last :if:'
The Board then took itito C'ousideration the Charge afd. against
the said Atkinson, the Depositions afd taken Yesterday and this
T>'dy, and the Defence made by the said ^Vtkinson. And after
full coir-idcration thereof the Board were of Opinion that the
said I:-aac Atkinson hath since the breaking up of the last
Provincial Convention of this Province been raising a Company
in Somerset County to oppose the Aleasures of the Continental
Congress and Convention of this province; and hath declared He
would protect any Sett of Alen who would not sign the Association.
Resolved therefore that the said Atkin.son hath thereby been
guilty of an high & dangerous Offence tending to disunite the
Inhabitants of this Province in their present Opposition.
Resolved therefore that the said Isaac Atkinson be closely
imprisoned in the House of the Sheriff of Talbot County afd in
the Custody of the said Sheriff iintill the sixteenth Day of this
Instant December, unless the next Convention shall soon rise, &
if the next Convention shall sooner rise, then untill the Rising of
the next Convention.
Ordered that the Committee of Observation for Talbot County
do forthwith deliver the said Isaac Atkinson into the Custody of
the Sheriff of Talbot County afd to be imprisoned as afd together
with a Copy of the following Committment.
By the Eastern Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of
Alaryland the Second Day of December 1775.
Ordered that the Sheriff of Talbot County receive into his
Custody from the Committee of Ob.servation for Talbot County
the Bodv of I.saac Atkinson to be by the said Sheriff closely
imprisoued in the House of him the said Sheriti', ct in his
Custodv, untill the si.xtcenth Day of Ihis Instant December,
unless the next Convention shall sooner rise, it if the next
Convention shall sooner rise, then untill the Rising of the next
Convention.
The said Isaac Atkinson was then ordered to be brought in aud
being before the Board, the Pesolntioiis of the Board were
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communicated to him, & a Copy of the Committment af'^ was
delivered to the Committee of Ob.servation for Talbot County.
Abraham Gibbs was brought before the Board, and upon
considering the Affidavits transmitted to the Board by the
Committee of Observation for AVorcester County relative to the
said Gibbs.
Ordered that the said Gibbs be discharged out of Custody.
The Board took into Consideration the Representation of the
Committee of AVorcester Couuty against Benjamin Shockley and
the Depositions transmitted by them to the Board relative to the
said Shockley; and, thereupon Ordered that the said Benjamin
Shockley be delivered by the Committee of Observatiou for
Talbot County into the Custody of Capt. Greenbury Goldsborough of Talbot County to be by him sent under safe Guard
to Cap* Thomas Ennalls of Dorchester County, to be by the
said Cap* Ennalls sent under safe Guard to Cap! James Campbell at Vienna, and by the said Cap! Campbell to be sent under
safe Guard to the Committee of Worcester County af'! aud that
the said Committee of AVorcester County keep the said Benjamin
Shockley in safe Custody untill the next Convention shall take
Order in the Premisses.
Ordered that a Copy of the above Order be delivered to the
Committee of Talbot County af? to be transmitted with the said
Shockley to Committee of Worcester County af ?
Two Letters from the Committee of Worcester County dated
the l?*!" & 20*? of November last were read, & the following
Answer was ordered to be forwarded to the said Committee.
By the Eastern Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of
Maryland the second Day of December 1775.
Gent.
There being no Evidences sent up against Benjamin Shockley
to prove the Charge exhibited by you against him, and it being
now too late to expect such Witnesses, as the Powers of this
Board determine by the Meeting of the next Convention which is
appointed for Monday next, the Board have sent him back to you
to remain in your safe Custody untill the Convention shall take
Order relative to him.
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The Board recommend to you to lay the State of your County
before the Convention ;is .speedily as jiossible. They doubt not
yon have already received the Pov\<ler tV Ijead sent you from
Chester Town, aud they have it uot iu their Power to do more at
jiresent.
Signed 'j^i Order
^V'^ H I N D M A N , Clerk.
To the Committee of Observation
for AVorcester Countv.
Two Ijctters from the Committee of Somerset Countv were
read
lad and the following
follow
Answer was ordered to be forwarded to
the said Committee.
By the Eastern Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of
Alaryland Deer 2'} 1775.
Gent.
This Board have received your Letters, One dated the 20*!'
November the other without Date.
The Board have directed one Barrell of Powder and three
hundred AA^eight of Lead to be forwarded as soon as possible
to the Care of AI'' Robert Harrison near Cambridge, where it is
expected it may arrive by Thursday next, & it is recommended to
you to have some Person there to receive it, at that Time. This
is all the Board can do at present, but they doubt not you will
make the earliest Representation ]iossible of your Situation to the
next Convention which is appointed to meet on Alonday next.
As to Cap* Gunby's (\)nipany this Board do not think they
have any Powers which will justifie them in granting Commissions, .approving tho Form of Inixdlment, or I'utting them into
Pay ; no such Power being given to the se])arate Branches of the
Council of Safetv ; but They doubt not that the Convention upon
R('|n'esentation to tlieni will immediately do vvhat they shall think
necessary and proper.
Signed by Order
W! HINDM.VN Clk.

To the Committee of Observation
for Somerset County.
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Ordered that one Barrell of Powder and three hundred weight
of Lead be as soon as possible sent under the Direction of
Thomas Smyth Esq!" a Alember of this Board to the Care of
M^ Robert Harrison near Cambridge to be delivered to the Order
of the Committee of Somerset County afd.
Ordered that the Treasurer of the Ea.stern Shore pay to
Thomas Smyth Esquire or his Order the Sum of sixteen pounds
two Shillings aud eleven pence out of the Bills of Credit in his
Hands, for the Expence of sending Powder & Lead to Dorchester
County & Worcester County, agreeable to the Order of this
Board at their last Sitting at Chester Town, as ^ Accounts
produced.
Ordered that the said Treasurer pay to AVilliam Hindman
for his Services as Clerk to this Board & for Paper, the sum of
three pounds out of the Bills of Credit in his Hands.
Ordered that the said Treasurer pay to John Jackson for his
Services as Door-Keeper fifteen shillings out of the Bills of
Credit in his Hands.
Signed by Order
W^.' H I N D M A N , Clerk
The Deposition of Thomas Shiles, taken before the Eastern
Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of Maryland at Talbot
County Court House on Fryday the first Day of December 1775
in the presence of Isaac Atkinson—AVho being duly sworn
deposeth & saith that in the Alonth of September last he was at
a Meeting of Cap! George Day Scott's Company at the lower
Ferry of AVicomico River in Somerset Couuty, to which Company
this Deponent & the said Isaac Atkinson had belonged, in Order
to inroll under the Resolves of the late Convention ct to choose
Officers. That the Drummer was ordered to beat to Arms, &
upon his beating to arms part of the Company drew up as usual
under Cap! Scott, but that about one half or more of them drew
up a part under the said Atkinson as their Captain wearing red
Cockades instead of black which they had formerly worn.
That this Deponent had been informed that the said Atkinson
had ordered his Men to bring .sharp Flints in their Guns that
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Day. T h a t upou the Separation of tlie Comjiauv (hose under
Cap! Scott ground(.'d their A r m s , and this D e p o n e n t went u]> to
the said Atkinson A: told him he had been iniormc!] by one of his
(Atkinson'.s) C o m p a n y t h a t he had ordered his Alen to bring
sharp F l i n t s in their G u n s that D a y , and a s k ' d him wheth.er he
was raising his Conipany in Opposition to the Resolves of the
Congress & Provincial Convention, to which Atkinson answered
he was. T h a t this D e p o n e n t repeated the Question t t bill A t k i n son answer boldly, & he again answered he was. T h i s D e p o n e n t
thereupon asked A t k i n s o n if H e expected to carry his point by
that H a n d full of Alen, to which Atkin.son answered he could
have five H u n d r e d Alen to back him by t h a t D a y A\'eek, &
offered to bet a Doubloon of i t ; t h a t thereupon W i l l i a m H i c k man one of the Alen that drew u p u n d e r A t k i n s o n , said yes, a
thousaud Alen, ten to one if they are wanted, for he is the Alan
that has opened our E y e s & he is the man that ought to be
upheld. T h a t to this D e p o n e n t ' s Observation about the sharp
F l i n t s , Atkinson said he intended to b u r n powder t h a t day, a n d
shewed this Deponent a small H o r n with some P o w d e r in it.
The H o r n this D e p o n e n t supposes m i g h t hold a Q u a r t e r of a
P o u n d of P o w d e r when full b u t t h a t it was not full. A n d this
Deponent saith he saw no other Ammunitio'u of tuiy K i n d a m o n g
the Company that were with A t k i n s o n & has no Reason to believe
there was any. T h a t at the T i m e of this Conversation between
the Deponent & the said xAtkinson, A t k i n s o n ajipeared to be very
cool & calm, et that this D e p o n e n t distinctly heard what the said
Atkinson .said. T h i s D e p o n e n t further saith that when the said
Atkinson was before the Coniinittee of Observation for Sor.iersct
County he was asked by them whether he would make (.'oiicessioiis, ct t h a t if he would, the first I'liing to be done was to sign
the Association, i t ask'tl him if he would sign i t — t o which A t k i n son answei'c'd, he did not choose to sign it, that he loolced njion it,
it must collie to a Battle a m o n g themseh'cs, <.t it was no Alatter
how soon the D a y wa.s appointt'd. T h i s l)e]>onent upon beineasked by the said Atkinson, whether e.t the T i m e of the Conver.satiou between them above related there was not a gretit X\ii.-e i t
H u b b u b among the people present, answers that there was. T h i s
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Deponent saith that he does not know that all the People who
joined the said Atkinson as af? had red Cockades but that most
of them had.
Dorchester County Committee Chamber,
Cambridge 23'^.'^ X^'ovf 1775.
Abraham Gibbs, and Benjamin Shockley (being by Order of
the Committee of Worcester Couuty) sent under Guard of CapW ? Hopewell and part of his Company to be conveyed to the
Council of Safety to answer Charges against them of opposing the
present measures of the continental Congress and Convention of
this Province acting a Part, inimical to the common Cause of
America and endeavouring to Stir up Sedition and Disunion
among the People, were delivered to the Care of Thomas Ennalls
Cap* of the Cambridge Blues, who this day produces them
before this Committee; and thereupon it is ordered by said Committee that the said Cap! Thomas Ennalls keep them the said
Gibbs & Shockley in safe Custody so that he have them at Talbott Court House on Thursday next or as soon thereafter as he
can, and then deliver them to the Council of Safety who are
expected will be then sitting there, or if they should not be sitting
to the Committee of Observation of Talbott County.
^ Order of the Committee
T H O ^ F . ECCLESTON,

Clk.

The Deposition of William Dashiell, taken before the Eastern
Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of Maryland at Talbot
County Court House on Fryday the first Day of December 1775
in the Presence of Isaac Atkinson, who being duly sworn
deposeth & saith that he was present at a Aleeting of Cap* George
Day Scotts Company at the lower Ferry on Wicomoco River in
Somerset County sometime in September last, iu Order to choose
Officers agreeably to the Resolves of the last Convention, that
the Drummer was ordered to beat to Arms, & upou his beating
to Arms part of the Company filed in under Arms & went thro
part of the Exercise, that Isaac Atkinson now present, had been
before that Time a Serjeant in Cap! Scotts Company but did not
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then join those who were d r a w n u p as af'.' T h a t a Dispiute arrising
between T h o m a s Brumfield a private in Capt, Scotts Conipany ct
the .said Isaac A t k i n s o n , T h o m a s Stiles the Adjut.ant to the said
Company ordered the Alen to g r o u n d their A r m s , which they did,
i t Al! Stiles went up to the said Atkinson, with whom about one
half of the C o m p a n y that had mustered formerly u n d e r
Cap! Scott had separated themselves from those who were under
A n n s as af'} and a s k ' d him what he was after, whether he
intended to raise a C o m p a n y to join the common Cause of
America or to oppose the Resolves of the Continental Conirress
i t the Provincial Convention, to which the ."-^aid A t k i n s o n
answered that it was not to join b u t to oppose the Congress &
Conventiou, for t h a t he did uot like a n y of their proceedings, or
any thing they had done, which this D e p o n e n t cannot certainly
recollect; that thereupon George AVhitcar s t e p ' d up & told the
said Atkinson that if he gained his p o i n t it w o u l d not be with
H o n o u r , by which E x p r e s s i o n gaining his P o i n t this D e p o n e n t
understood the said A t k i n s o n ' s endeavouring to get P a r t of
Cap! Scott's C o m p a n y to choose him for their Captain ; that the
said Atkinson thereupon p u t his H a n d in his P o c k e t & offered
the said W h i t c a r to lay him a Doubloon t h a t he would by t h a t
D a y AVeek h a v e three h u n d r e d or five h u n d r e d Alen, which
N u m b e r of the two D e p o n e n t caunot certainly say, to join him
in his O p p o s i t i o n ; t h a t this D e p o n e n t told the said A t k i n s o n ,
who appeared to h i m to be in a Passion, that he would be sorry
for the E x p r e s s i o n s he h a d used that D a y , & t h a t the said
Atkinson without m a k i n g a n y A n s w e r tiirn'd about & w a l k ' d
aw.ay to his C o m p a n y . T h a t sometime about ten D a y s after,
this D e p o n e n t was riding the Ro.ad with the said Atkin.son, and
having been informed that the said A t k i n s o n had denied he h a d
made use of the E x p r e s s i o n s above related, at the Aleeting at
AViconioco F e r r v , Deponent a s k ' d the said Atkins(Mi if he had
denied it, and the said .Atkinson thereupon said he did not
remember that he had made use of the said Expressions.
This
Deponent upou bcin<j;; asked by said Atkinson whether any of the
persons who joined him with different coloured Cockades t h a n
black, had formerly been of Cap* Sc(dts C o m p a n y , saith he
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cannot say, having himself been for some Time prevented from
attending the Company by Sickness, but that several of those
Vv'h.o had been of Cap! Scotts Company did join him the said
Atkinson, and that a great Alany of them have since come back,
on Saturday la.st, to Cap* Scott's Company ; that after Atkinson
left the Company at the Ferry, many of the people that had
joined him inroUed in Cap* Scott's Company, tho' they did not
muster in his Company 'till Saturday last, but this Deponent has
been informed that after their Inrollment in Cap! Scott's C'ompany they mustered under the said Atkinson. This Deponent
further saith that he never heard the said Atkinson say any Thing
disrespectful of the proceedings of the Congress or Convention but
at the Meeting at AVicomoco Ferry af?, tho he hath had frequent
Conversations with the said Atkinson upon that Subject, before
the Aleeting of the last Conventiou, but that he hath had no
Conversation with him upon the Subject since the last Convention
but as above stated. This Deponent being ask'd by said Atkinson whether there was not much Noise & Disturbance among the
People at the Time of the Conversation & Transaction at Wicomoco Ferry above related, saith there was a good Deal of
Disturbance and Confusion among the people, which he believes
was occasioned by their different Sentiments, some desiring to
choose Cap! Scott & others the said Atkinson for their Captain.
The Deposition of George Ayres, taken before the Eastern
Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of Alaryland at Talbot
County Court House on Saturday the second Day of December
1775 in the presence of Isaac Atkin.son ; who being duly sworn
depo.seth & saith that sometime after the Association formed by
the last Convention came over to Somerset County, ct this Deponent believe in September last, he was riding the Road with
Isaac Atkinson now present, & a Conversation arose between
them concerning the said Association, that the said Atkinson told
this Deponent, he, Atkinson did not approve of it, & that he
should not sign it, & that he had had the Opinion of as knowing
a Alan & a Man of a great property as any in the County to go
on in the Alanner he was then i n ; that immediately after the
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Conversation was broke off by other C o m p a n y joining them ;
This Deponent saith he did not at that T i m e u n d e r s t a n d nor did
the said A t k i n s o n explain what he meant liv the " m a n n e r he was
then i n , " b u t from tlie said A t k i n s o n ' s Conduct afterw.irds he
imagined the said Exp'ression was in Reference of the .said A t k i n son's Purpose to raise a Company : T h i s D e p o n e n t saith he was
present at the Aleeting at A\'icomoco F e r r y mentioned in the
Depiisitions of T h o m a s Shiles ct William Dashiell taken yesterday
& having been told t h a t the said .Vtkinson had ordered the Alen
who appeared for liitn t h a t D a y to bring sharp F l i n t s in their
Guns, he went u p to the said A t k i n s o n & asked him what he
meant by ordering his Alen to appear there with sharp F l i n t s in
their G u n s , to which said A t k i n s o n answered he intended to shoot
as a Huzza at the b r e a k i n g up of his C o m p a n y . T h i s Deponent
being asked by said A t k i n s o n what he hath heard him .'say at a n y
T i m e respecting the Disputes between G r e a t Britain & A m e r i c a
saith t h a t he hath h a d frequent Conversations with the said
Atkinson upon t h a t Subject & t h a t the said A t k i n s o n hath always
expressed his Opinion to be t h a t it was a religious D i s p u t e & a
Presbyterian S c h e m e ; that these Conversations have been both
before i t since the last Convention. This D e p o n e n t .saith t h a t at
the first forming of Cap! George D a y Scott's C o m p a n y the said
Atkinson inrolled in it, & was chosen one of the Serjeants thereof,
& often attended the Alusters of said C o m p a n y , before the new
Regulation, & contributed t(j the P u r c h a s e of Colours & Fife for
the said Company : T h a t the said A t k i n s o n htitli mentioned to
this Deponent his Opinion that the present D i s p u t e between G r e a t
Britain & America was about Religion ct was a P r e s b y t e r i a n
Scheme, before his I n r o l l m e n t in Cap* Scotts Conijiany as afd.
T h a t this l).'])onent never heard the said Atkinson speak
against the Interest of America (otherwise than by sp'-r.king
against the jn'oceedings of the Convention.
Tlee Depo.-^ition of
Shore Branch o!' the
Coimtv Court House
1775 in the presence

Littleton Ayres, taken beibre the Ea-;tern
Council of S.tfety of Alaryland at Taloot
on Saturday the second D.'iy of December
of Isaac A t i d n s o n ; A\'iio lieiug duly sworn
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deposeth & saith that soon after the Association formed by the
last Convention was brought over to Somerset County this Deponent was at AVicomoco lower Ferry, in Company with Isaac
Atkinson, now present & sundry other persons: That several
persons then present had just been reading the said Association,
& in Conversation about it, the said Atkinson said he never would
sign it, & that he would protect any sett of Alen that would not
sign it : That the said Atkinson did not say how or in what Alanner he would protect them, but that this Deponent did suppose he
meant to protect by Arms any Persons against whom Force
should be used to compell them to sign. That this Deponent was
second Lieutenant to Cap! Scott's Company at the first forming of
it, ct is now, & that between the Time of the Conversation with
the said Atkinson above related, & the Time of the new Inrollment, the said Atkinson (who was a Serjeant in the said Company) did not attend the Aluster so constantly, as many others
did, tho he thinks as constantly as he used to do before : This
Deponent saith he was present at the Meeting at AVicomoco lower
Ferry mentioned in the Depositions of Thomas Shiles & William
Dashiell taken Yesterday; that several Alen that had not been at
Cap! Scott's Company, he thinks about eight or ten, appeared
there with red Cockades in their Hats, & that Part of Cap* Scott's
Company appeared with Oak Boughs in their Hats, that the
Drummer was ordered to beat to Arms, & did so, and thereupon
part of Cap! Scott's Company, about twenty or thirty men, filed
in under Cap! Scott on one Side of a Road, & that those with Oak
Boughs in their Hats, about seven or eight, drew up with the
Men who had red Cockades on the other side of the Road, with
the said Atkinson : That Capt. Scott step'd up to Atkinson and
asked the people in what he had offended them, that they should
then refuse to muster under him, as they had formerly chosen
him their Captain : That what answer Atkinson made or whether
he made any Deponent cannot certainly say, as the Company
presently crowded in about them, ct there was great Noise it
Confusion. This Deponent saith that among the Company that
joined the said Atkinson there were not many Guns, ct he thinks
not more than six in the whole : This Deponent saith he has
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heard of said A t k i n s o n ' s mustering about fiftv or sixty Alen four
or five Times since the Tran.sactions above related, b u t never was
present at any of said Alusterings, b u t t h a t he hath .seen the said
Atkinson a n d some Alen, it may be about six, jiassing along w i t h
Guns, ct understood b u t uot from A t k i n s o n , that they were going
to muster u n d e r the said Atkinson : T h i s D e p o n e n t saith t h a t
when the said A t k i n s o n was before the Committee of Somerset
County i t under E x a m i n a t i o n upou the present Charge against
him, a N u m b e r of Alen, he t h i n k s near t h i r t y , assembled at the
Court Hou.se of Somerset County, where the Committee s;it, with
short Clubs in their H a n d s , ct t h a t when said A t k i n s o n came ont
of the Court H o u s e near fifty People crowded a r o u n d him, ct
the sa.id Atkinson said a D a y m u s t be appointed ct they m u s t
fight it out ; that the said Atkin,son made use of the same E x pression as he came out of the Court H o u s e , <t Dejionent t h i n k s ,
b u t is not certain, before the Committee also : T h i s D e p o n e n t
being asked by the said A t k i n s o n whether he ever heard him say
any thing against the Proceedings of America or disresjiectful of
them, saith he never did, except the Expression of his DLslike to
the Association and that he would not sign it.
't>^

T h e Deposition of AAilliam Stewart, taken before the E a s t e r n
Shore Branch of the Council of Safety of Alaryland at T a l b o t
County Court H o u s e on F r y d a y the first D a y of December 1 7 7 5
at the I n s t a n c e of Lsaac A t k i n s o n — w h o being duly sworn
deposeth & saith t h a t he was present at the T i m e of the Aleeting
at the lower F e r r y at Wicomico mentioned in the Deposition of
Thomas Slides, t h a t there was gvvdt Noise i t Confusion a m o n g
the people then present, insomuch that he could not distinctlv
hear or understand mueh that was said, i t does not now remember
what was said ; that some T i m e before that Aleeting, he was on
P>nard a Sloo]) of the said A t k i n s o n ' s with the said .Atkinson, to
buv .some Salt, i t that the .said Atkinson ask'd this Deponent
what he thought of the As,-ociatiou ; to which this l)e]>oneiit said
he did not know W(dl what to think of it, but that as every ilodv
was siuiiiue- it whv should they stick o u t ; tliat the said Atkinson
said he doubted it was a Pre.-bvterian Scheme, tho he believed
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this Deponent was an half way one, slapping this Deponent upon
the Shoulder, & said he would not sign the Association unless he
was forced; This Deponent saith that iu a subsequent Conversation with the said Atkinson at Atkinson's own House, the said
Atkinson mentioned his Doubts that the present Measures were a
Presbyterian Scheme, & that he hath heard him express the like
Doubts at other Times.

LAND NOTES,

1634-1655.

[These notes have been copied from the Land Office Records, Libers F, A, and
B, 1634-1655, which records are described in "Vol. I of the Maryland Archives,
at page xv. All the essential facts as to persons and places will be printed in
full, but legal and other purely formal matter will be omitted. The notes will
appear in the Magazine serially, as space may permit, ]

Liber L. O. R., I .
Entred by M! Thomas Greene for the first year 1633—brought
into the Province
M! Thomas Green in his own right and of two Servants,
Anam Benam, Tho: Cooper.
Thomas AA'ills in his own right ab 1634.
Came into the Province the 8*!' of August 1637—AP Thomas
Copley, and M! John Knolls, who tran.sported Robert Hedger,
Luke Garnett, AValter King, Thomas Davison, Thomas Alathew,
George White, Richard Cox, John Alachin, John Tue.
Richard Garnett Senior who transported his wife. Richard
Garnett his Son.
Came into the Province 28*!" Novemb!' 1637, in the Ship
called the Unity of the Isle of AVight.
M! John Lewger, who transported his wife, his Sou John aged
9 years, Martha AVilliamson, Ann Pike and Alary WJiitehead,
Alaid Servants, Benjamine Cobby, Phillip Linnis, Thomas ifurston
and a Boy, Robert Serle, aged 12 years.
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Robert Clerk, Servant to AP' Copley who transported [him.]
Al!' Jerome Hawley, Escp, who transported Alary and Ellen
Jermegan, Thomas Jermegan and Thomas Cullamore. Cap! Cornwaleys bought ont of the Ship, Charles Alagnett, Stephen Gray,
Alice Alorcman.
Thomas Franklin bought out of the Ship, Alary Leese.
Thomas Pasmore bought out of the Ship, .loane Triggs and
Frances Alorgan.
Al!' Copley bought out of the Ship, William Triggs a boy aged.
Came into the Province 22'!' Nov. 1638, Al!' Pulton, AP Alorly,
AP Giles Brent and Al! Fulke Brent, his Brother, who returned
in Alarch following. M''.^ Alargaret Brent, AI''.*' Alary Brent, who
transported Alary Taylor, Elizabeth Guesst, Alary Lawne, Elizabeth Brooks, Alaid Servants, John Robinson,
Goodwin,
blacksmith.
AP.' [Alary] Throughton who transported Mf AATnifride
,
gent, Birdgett
, Ann Elton, Alaid Servants, John Sheercliff.
Transported att the Charge of the A'iscountesse Falkland ^
Joane Burgess, Maid Servant, Barnaby Jackson, Francis
Thwaytes, James Moulins, and Henry Adams.
Came into the Province 13'!' Alarch 1638.—Mf Richard Lee
and his wife, AP Owen Phillips, Mf Egerton.
Youth Servant to Alarmd Snow, AP AA^alter Broadhurst with 2
Servants.
Came into the Province 12'!^ Jan!y 1637.—Cap* Robert AViutour who transported Richard Brown, Arthur AA'ebb, John Speed,
Bartholmew Phillips, Thomas A\'liite,
Alorgan, George Tailor,
a boy aged 15 years.
AP William Britton who transported his wife, and William
Nabbs aged near Sixty years, the wife of the s''. William Nabbs
aged likewise, AVilliam his Son, age four years, James Price,
Williams, A\ illiain Snype, Thomas Roiiney, Humphrey
, Servants transported, by Cap! AVint!" at the Charge of
AP (.'iles Brent.
' Probably Elizabeth Cary, Viscoante,s.s Falkland, 15S,5-1639, a devout Catholic.
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Came into the Province in Aprill 1638.—Marmaduke Snow,
Thomas Gerrard, Surgeon.
Came into the Province in Octo! 1638, Baltasar Codd an
Irishman.
Willis transported at the charge of
Snow, May 8*!" 1639.
Richard Berwick demandeth 50 acres of Land to him and his
heirs, having performed his Service to the Lord Baltemore
according to his Indentures, and it is acknowledged Due to him
or his assignes, whensoever he or they Shall come to take it up.
John Lewger Secretary.
Aprill 30*f 1638.
Entred by Cap! George Evelin for the
the Baronie of St. Maries.
Thomas Hebden
Henry Lee
David Wickcliff"
John Wortley
Randall Revell
John Richardson
James Cloughton
John Hill
Hugh Howard
William Aledcalf
John AValker
Philip West
Edmond Parrie
Hoell Morgan

Manor of Evelinton in
Matthew Roadham
Roger Baxter
Thomas Orley
William Williamson
Thomas Keane
Andrew Baker
Thomas Baker
John Hatche
Samuel Scovell

Entred by John Lewger Secretary,—brought into the Province
in the year 1637.
John Lewger Senior Phillip Linnie
Barth° Slater
Ann his wife
Thomas ffursdou
AV'!' Stiles
John Lewger Jun!"
Robert Serle
Deborah
aged 12 years
Ann Eglesfield
aged 9 years
John Hatch
Martha Williamson ^ Xpofer Aloreland
John Jones
John Askue
Ann Pike^
Ann
Norris
Ann Reynolds
Mary Whitehead ^
Humphrey Chaplin
Benjf Gobble
Hugh Nash
1 Maid servants.
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Entred by Mf Coply—brought into the Province in the year
1633.
Mf Andrew AA'^hite
Mf John Altheni
John Hillierd
Robert Sherly
Alf Rogers
John Hill
Christopher Carnoal
John Bryant

Tho: Slatham
Rob! Simpson
AA'^illiam Ashmore
Richard Lnsthead
Nicholas Hervey
Robert Edwards
Thomas Charinton
AA'illiam Edwyii
Tho' Grigsta
Rich<i Duke

Alary Jennings
Alathias Tousa
Henry Bishop
Thomas Heath
John Tonison
James Thornton
Lewis ffremonds
Richard Nevill
John Hollis
Richard Cole
John Eckin
Thomas Hodges

Brought into the Province in the year 1637.
Alf Thomas Copley
AP" John Knoles
Rob! Hedger
Luke Gardiner
AA^alter King
Tho: Davison

Thomas Matthew
George AAhite
Phillip Spurr
Richard Cox
AVilliam Empson

Edward Cottam
John Machin
John Smith
John Tue
James Compton

2'' Alay 1644.
John Lewger Secretary, Administrator ex officio of the Estate
of Peter Draper deceased, Sold the right of the Said Peter unto
1500 acres of Land upon Record, infra, pag. 8 1 , unto Captain
Henry fHeet Gent for the price of lOi Sterl. itc.
13'!' Alay eod.
The Said Henry ffleet demandeth 1500 acres of I^and due by
as.signment of right of Peter Draper and 500 acres more in Considenici'n of five able men undertaken by the Said Henry ffleet
to be transporii'd at his ('harge into the Province to plant and
Inhabit here Sometime before Christmass next at the furthest.
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Eod.
Lay out for Cap! Henry flfleet 2000 acres of Land about the
Plantation late belonging to Peter Draper deceased, and Certify
the bounds thereof to Mf Secretary.
Giles Brent.
To Mf Surveyor or his Deputy.
22'i Octobf 1643.
Edmond Linnen demandeth 50 acres of Land due to him
by Conditions of Plantation for transporting himself into the
Province this Last Month of September.
1^* July 1643.
John Nott demandeth Land . . . for transporting himself into
the Province this past year.
The Said John Nott assigned over all his Interest in the
fForesaid demand unto ffrancis Posie.
7 April 1643.
Mary Trenton demandeth 2000 acres of Land due by vertue
of a Speciall warrant from his Lordship bearing date at London
1^ August 1638. Aud assigned all her right in the Said Warrant unto NathanV Pope
by me Mary Troughton.
4*!- Aprill 1643.
Nathaniel Orchard demandeth one hundred acres of Land . . .
for transporting himself into the Province in the year 1640.
27*? March 1643.
William Asiter demandeth 300 acres of Land . . . for transporting himself into the Province, and 2 men Servants in the
year 1638. And assigned his Interest in 100 of the Said Acres
unto Robert Kedsrer.
"O^
10*? Jan!^y 1642.
Thomas Weston Gent demandeth.
24*!'January 1642.
John Lewger demandeth flfifty acres of Land for transporting
into the Province in the year 1637, one Alaid Servant named
Ann Pike. And assigned all tha right in the Said 50 acres unto
John Pike, now husband of the Said Ann.
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15'!' November 1642.
Anthony Penruddock Esq., assigne of Edward Alf Robin [son]
Esq., by his Attorney Thomas Carey demandeth 2000 acres of
Land due . . . to the Said Edw! Robinson for adventuring in his
Lordps hands 1001 in the first discent of the Colony for the
transporting of 5 men.
12 Novemb 1642.
AVilliam Durford demandeth 150 acres of Land at the west
Side of the mouth of Potomack . . . for transporting himselfe
and his Sou .loseph into the Province in the year 1640.
29'!' August 1642.
Thomas W^eston demandeth twelve hundred acres of Land,
. . . for transporting himself and 5 able men into the Province
in the vear 1640, whose names were : Richard Haniford, AA'illiam
Alarshall, AVf Palmer, John Kelly, .lasper Collins.
George Pye attested the bringing in of the Said ffive men to
his knowledge.
10'^ January 1642.
Thomas AAcstou further demandeth one hundred acres . . . for
transporting AVilliam Hall into the province in the year aforesaid,
aud fifty acres more lately granted by Patent to George Pye aud
by him assigned to the Said Thomas A\'estoii.
lO'l' January 1642.
. . . Laid out for AP Thomas AVeston a parcell of Land lyeing
on the East Side of S' George's Creek bounding on the East with
the Lands of George Pye, Isaac Edwards, Henry Lee, Richard
Nevett, and with a line drawn by Alarked trees, from the
Northernmost marked tree of the Said Richard Nevi'tt north into
the AVoods for the length of 265 perches on the North with a
line drawn west and by South, by marked trees from the end of
the former line into the head of S' George's Creek, on the west
with the Said Creek, on the South w"' a Line drawn by marked
trees .Southwest from the Southernmost marked tree of George
Pve, his Land unto a branch of S' (ieorge's Creek called Weston's
branch, containing 1200 acres or thereabouts.
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Patent.— . . . Know ye that toe for and in consideration that
Thomas AA'^eston Gent hath iu the year 1640 at his own charges
transported into the Province . . . himself and Six other able men.
Have therefore Given and Granted . . . unto the Said Thomas
AVeston, All that parcell of Land &c. And further AATiereas the
Said Thomas Weston is by Lawfull Conveyance from George Pye
Seized in ffee of a certaiu ffreehold of fifty acres lately granted by
Patent . . . to the Said George Pye and hath Surrendred the
Said Patent into our hands to the Intent to have a Grant thereof
from us again. Have therefore given and granted <tc. All that
parcell of Land lately Granted to George Pye, bounding itc. . . .
To be holden as of our Honour of AVest S! Maries etc.—Y^eilding
&c. at our usual receipt of our Said Honour ffive and twenty
Shillings in money or Comodities—And AAe will that the foresaid
two parcells of Land Shall be one intire Alanor and be called by
the name of AA^estbury Alauor, and that he the Said Thomas
Weston, his heirs and assigns. Lords of the Said Manor, Shall or
may have hold, use and enjoy within the Said Alanor, Court Leet
and Court Baron with all powers, rights and profits to the Said
Courts or either of them belonging by the Law or Custome of
England. Given under our Great Seal of our Said Province this
tenth January 1642.
29*?' November 1642.
Jane Cockshott, Widow, prayeth to have a Patent in her name
of the ffreehold lately granted by Patent to Randall Revell by
him Surrendred into his Lordship's hands for the use of the Said
Jane.
Patent.—. . . Randall Revell being Seized in ffee of a Certain
ffreehold part of of Manor of West S! Alaries by vertue of a
Grant to him the Said Randall from us by Patent under our
Great Seal bearing date the 17*? October 1640 hath Surrendred
into our hands the Said Grant to the use of Jane Cockshott,
Widow, Doe therefore hereby Give Grant and confirm unto the
Said Jane, All that neck of Land called Green's point &c. vt in
Revells Patent. Given 29*!^ Nov! 1642.
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5 Julv 1042.
.John Cockshott demandeth 2000 acres of Land by vertue of
his Lordship's Speciall warrant for tran.-porting into the Province
in the year 1641, himself and wife and 7 persons, viz' Jane his
wife. Alary Cockshott, .lane Cockshott, Eleanor Clerk, Thomas
Hardie, Gilbert Aletcalf, Alichael Hacker.
P! July 1642.
Frauccss AA'hite demandeth 1000 acres of Land . . . for transporting five men into the province in the year 1641, viz! Thomas
Howard, John Howard, Rowland Alace, AVilliam Johnson, Thomas
Lewis.
The Said Ifrancesse demandeth 300 acres of Land for transporting her Self and two Alaid Servants into the Province in the year
aforesaid, viz! Elizabeth, Julian, Jane.
2 5 * .April 1642.
Alargarett and Alary Brent demand 1000 acres of Land . . .
for transporting 5 men into the Province afore the 25'!" Alarch
last, viz! Thomas Kidd, Samuel Pursall, Francis Slower, John
Stephens, John Delahay.
A'ide Alargarett Brents assignment to John Brooke, Lib. GG.,
fol. 241.
ls"> Aprill 1642.
Thomas Pasmore demandeth 200 acres of Land . . . for tran.sporting 2 men Serv'.', called Thomas Price and Richard AVilliams,
in the year 1635.
Thomas Pasmore hath entred upon Record a demand of 200
acres of Land . . . for transporting two Alen Servants, called
Thomas Price and Richard AVilliams, in the year 1634.
18'" April 1042.
Thomas Cojdey Esq. demandeth lOOtt acres of Land . . . for
transporting into the Province himself and twenty able men at
his own charge into the Province . . . in the year 1037, vizi
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Thomas Matthews
George White
Edward Cottam
John Machin
Robert Hedger
Phillip Spurr
John Battam
Luke Garnett

Richard Cox
Charles, a AVelshman
John Tue
Walter King
Henry Hooper
Robert Sedgrave
Thomas Davisson
3!^ Nov. 1643

AV? Empson
Nich? Russell
James Compton
Edm"! Tetersel
Rich*! Darsy

6*." Aprill 1642.
Richard Lnsthead demandeth 100 acres of Land . . . for transporting into the Province one able man Servant, called Edward
Smith.
Warrant to Survey or to lay out 100 acres in any part of
Patuxent River not afore disposed of and to certify the Survey
before Mid-Somer next.
31 March 1641.
Thomas Copley Esq. demandeth 4000 acres of Land for transporting ten other able Alen in the year 1633 besides those afore
demanded for.
[This Entry (above) is Cross't out in the Originall Record
book.]
Thomas Petit demandeth two hundred acres for him and his
wife, Arthur H a y 100, and John Gay 100.
7*.»' March 1641.
Lay out Some time before Alid Summer next at the furthest
for Thomas Petit 200 acres of Land, and for Arthur Hay one
hundred acres, and for John Guy one hundred acres in any part
on the North Side of Patuxent River not afore disposed of.
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THE

Baltimore Alonday ;5P! Aug' I'sO?
My dear Flora
I have been much gratified by hearing that you were well upon
the Receipt of your different letters to Anne, and as her letters to
you are more in the domestick style, I shall in this Instance,
break thro the promise I made that you should not h.ear from me
during your absence, this promise, I hope you will attribute to
the proper Cau.se, not that I had a disinclination to write to
my dear Sister, but that I had not anything material to say, more
than she would hear from Anne, by way of amusement I shall
now give you an Account of a little Cruize from which I returned
vesterdav. Information being received iu Towu a AA'eek since
that a French Pirate was in our Bay, boarding, plundering &
insulting several of our inward bound A'^essels, particularly the
American Ship Othello from Liverpool, with Fall Goods, of whom
she actually made a Prize, tt was proceeding with her to Sea, but
finding .she could not get past our Capes without detection, she
gave her up again. Upon this, a part of Capt. Samuel, it Capt.
Jos. Steretts Companys, to the number of 50 men, ('apt. Porter
of the V. S. Navy, 15 Alasters of A'essels it Crew, consisting of
lOO men in all, volunteered their Services to take her. AVe
embarked on board an American Schooner, armed it fitted for the
occasion, with four six Pound Cannon itc!* we proceeded down the
Bay on Thursday Evening at 5 o'Clock. Nothing of conse(pience
occurred, except hailing several \"essels we met, until 4 o'Clock
next day, when a very heavv scpiall came on, which obligiMl us all
except the Seamen to get below, about 5 o'C^lock we got round
the head land of Patuxent River, which is 10 miles from hence,
it being now cleared away it calm, wt' discovered to our Joy the
Pirate, layiug at Anchor clo.se in shore, with the French Llag
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ilyiug, Vt'c received orders to load with Ball, i t hold ourselve- in
readiness to leap on deck when ordered. .As soon as the '''irate saw
us, n\'e of his men leajicd into their Boat (t [billed fi)r ,-iiore,
upon wliich we fired a large Gun at him, with a Round i t Tirape
Sliott, u'hich scattered about him but did not strike. T h e A'oluiiteers weie then ordered on deck, ranged in Coin])aiiy, with fi.\'d
Bayonets, ready to jiour in a A'(dly of ALisketrv if requisite, our
Ijoat was launched, the Schooner brought to Ai;ch<ir, AVithiii a
slu.irt distance of the P i r a t e , it dettichment from each Conipany
S ,ea
v.ith IJeii! Sullivan (of our Conijiany) i t Cti})!, C(iwper,
Captain at their H e a d , v.'ith O r d e r s to boa.rd the Prize, while thev
were jiroceeding we ga.ve lier another six P o u n d e r with tJrape,
upon which they stru('k the F r e n c h F l a g . Cap! P o r i e r then
hailed, telling t h e m , that if the least resistance was made to the
Boats Ci'ew going on board, t h a t uo quarter should be given.
O u r Boat took possession of her immediately, i t sh.e proved to
be a hinall Pilot Boat Schooner called the General Alasscna, with
50 Aluskets ready loaded, about I S B o a r d i n g K n i v e s etc.* only
3 men were fi^und on board, who were brought Prisoners on board
of US, we weighed A n c h o r s it proceeded home again with our
P r i z e in tow, all this time the F r e n c h Ship P a t r i o t of 74 (inns
lay in Sight, at long G u n shot, without shewing any interestedness
on the occasion. AVlieii opposite A n n a p o l i s yesterday morning
(Sunday) at 9'oClock the G o v e r n o r of the State & a number of
Citizens came off' in two armed Schooners, also the Barge belonging to the F r e n c h F r i g a t e L ' E o l e lying there, they fired Salutes
& cheered three times, which was returned. T h e Ciovernor communicated that 5 of the P i r a t e s Crew had the day before been
taken Prisoners i t were in Annapolis Goal. AVe also met two
other Schooners going down from Baltimore with Rifle Comjianys
on board. Ijieu! Calhoun went with them, ct I have just heard
that they have this m o r n i n g returned with the 5 men who fled
from the Prize whom they found in Chains on board the Patriot,
h a v i n g gone there for protection, b u t were disapjHiinted. by being
made Prisoners of. All this clearly proves that the F r e n c h Ships
did not sanction this P i r a t e , or p l u n d e r e r of Neutral P r o p e r t y iu
our own H a r b o u r s .
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Of 25 men which constituted her Crew at first 13 ar" now in
our Goal & the rest nnxst probably will be taken. AA"e have
received the thanks of our Officers t t c for our spirited Conduct
on the Occasion and is a sure pledge that in the hour of real
danger to our Country we may count v.ith Confidence on the
alacrity of the A^olunteer Associations throughout the Union to
stand forward in the support of her rights it her Honor, having
delivered our Prisoners yesterday to the Commander of our Fort
we landed ab(mt 2 o'Clock amidst the discharge of Cannon &
Aclamations of Thousands of Spectators, marched thro the City
and thus ended the Cruize.' Altho I have not a doubt of your
having spent an agreeable time of it at Alf Jackson's I am hapj^y
in the Idea of so soon seeing you at home—it is a pity you did
not see Cousin James, who I think much improved. I hope the
Girls & he will return in the Fall & that we will enjoy ourselves together. I refer you to Anne's letter for other news.
Aly Comp'.' to Al! Jackson & all your Ladies.
Aly dear Flora,

Your affec. Brother
John R. Caldwell.

AVednesday 22°.** Septf The mail of to day brings the news of
the total defeat of the Russians after excessive hard fighting and
great Slaughter on both sides, Koningsborg & Memel in possession of the French. The Russians had sued for an armistice of
one month which was granted & it was generally believed it
would be followed up by a general Peace on the Continent, indeed
it is said a Congress was called for that purpose. England will
now have to fight her Battles single handed—it is also .said that
the Floridas are purchased by this Country for four Millions of
Dollars, two of which have been already paid.

' The pirates were finally
on the high sens nor within
tioned in Rid;,'('ly's Annals
Baltimore, p. ISG. Another
C Steiner, may be found in

discliarged, as the crime charged was not committed
the jurisiliction of any county. Tlie incident is menof ^Annapolis at p. 2'.iS and in (iriftitli's Annals of
account, " . \ n interesting criminal case," by Bernard
Green Bag, vol. 16, 172.
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L E T T E R S FROAI THE S T A T E

(GOVERNOR P . \ T R I C K H E N R Y

PAPERS.

TO GOVERNOR THOMAS

JOHNSON.

Williamsburg, -lanuary 26th, 1778,
Si!':
The extreme want of the Grand army in the articles of
provision^, calL tor immediate as-istance. The most alarming
aeeouul,- on thi- ,-ubjeet indui'c me to the utmost exertions to
siqiply them, I order Salt, Pork itc. to be lodged at the head
of I'Ak and heg that tlie jilace may be ])ut into a state of defence.
I'or otherwi-e a Ixirge or two may Destroy the Stores lodged
tiierc I think much ot' the jirovi.-ions necessary for the Army
iiiii-i go thi-i'e, and the lo-s of it may be fatal. The particular
degi'ec oi' f. .ree to be stationed there, your Excellency will be
[)!ea-eil to j u d g e

of',

I beg the as-i-taiice ot' one of your Gallies to transport provi-ioii- from hence, ()urs can carry but little. Yours I think is
niueh wanteil, and its -ervice will be peculiarly convenient if your
l^xeelh'iii'v -hall think proper to spare it on this important occa-ioii, wlii<'li ealL- for spredy succour.
With great Regard I have the Honor to be Sir, Yr. Excellency's iiin-t obedient & very hble Servant
P. Henry.
His ]']xcellenc'y Thomas -lohuson,
(jovf of Alarylaud.
[Fiidor.sement.]
As the inclosed Letter to Gov. Johnson is to get a Galley to
carry Provisions (a fine stout A''essell) & a request to have the
Head of Elk fortifyd, 'tis recommended to CoP Aylett to forward
it by Express.
P . H.
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WASHINGTON TO THOMAS JOHNSON.

Head Quarters Valley Forge 17tli Alay 1778.
Aly dear Sir,
From a number of concurring circumstances there is reason to
believe that the enemy mean to evacuate Philadelphia. It is
neces.sary therefore to draw together as great a force as can be
provided for, with the utmost expedition. But as several of our
out posts, covering magazines ct the like, cannot be recalled without a body of Alilitia to act iu their room, I am obliged to request
of the neighbouring States a reinforcement for this and other
purposes. The requisition of Congress extends to 5000 Militia
from the Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland.
A large compact body of regulars are wanted, and several
valuable intentions to be attended to at the same time. General
Smallwood who lays at AVillmington, covers a quantity of Stores
at the Head of Elk. I f he is withdrawn, the enemy may destroy
our magazine at that place. I would imagine that five hundred
militia of your State would be a sufficient security, and proper
restraint upon the euemy on that quarter. I would therefore beg
of you to embody and send forward five hundred of your militia,
equipped, aud the most contiguous to the Head of Elk. You may
probably find it most convenient to send them by companies.
The most expeditious way is certainly the best. And the sooner
they get to the Head of Elk, the sooner .sh.all I have it in my
])ower to recall the Garrison from AA'illmington, and complete
such a body of Continental troojis as may enable me to act according to conjunctures.
1 rely upon your particular assistance on this critical occasion,
anil am Dear Sir, with respec^t and esteem, your obedient and very
humble st'rvt.
G" Washington.
Govr. .loluLson.
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J E F F E R S O N TO G O V E R N O R T H O M A S
JOHNSON.^

Williamsburgh, June 30, 1779.
Sir
I beg you will be pleased to ascribe to the change in administration and to my not becoming immediately possessed of all the
business which lay before the executive, your letter of the 7th
of the last month remaining so long unanswered. I t has happened
very unluckily that this was among the latest of the several matters which have come to my hand.
I am to return you thanks for your obliging offer of a preference in the purchase of two of your gallies, but it happens that we
cannot become purchasers, having already full as many as we can
either man or maintain. We think the defence of our bay an
object so important that we would spare nothing to effect it within
the compass of our abilities. W^e trust that the same opinion prevails with you, so great a part of your state lying adjacent to the
bay and its waters; and of course that strong motives of expediency must have induced you to propose to lessen your force
there. The late depredations on our coast and captures in the bay
have put us on the greatest exertions we can make to put our
little fleet into order for action. The force however must be small
to which that is competent.
I have the honour to be with great respect
your Excellency's most obedient and most humble servt.
Th. Jeff*erson.
His Excellency
Governor Johnson
of Maryland.
^These gallies were offered to Virginia in a letter from the Council to Governor
Henry, Feb. 14, 1778. Md. Arch., 16, 498.
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LEE.

In Council.
Philadelphia November 16th, 1779.
Sir:
The very alarming prospects which present themselves to
publick view, with respect to supplying the Army with provisions, will I trust make any apology unnecessary for troubling
your Excellency on this occasion. Notwithstanding the importunity of the trading interest, iu which the view of many of the
farmers coincide, the sense of the Legislature of this State has
steadily been, to prohibit the exportation of provision;;, and we
have on all occasions exerted ourselves to have this w'holesome
regulation observed. I need not enumerate the other temporary
expedients which have been adopted for the reduction of prices,
in which the goodness of intentions were sufficiently demonstrated,
whatever arguments may be offered against them founded on
commercial wisdom or propriety. These being removed or rather
ceased, prices have not only increased very rapidly, but there is a
general indifference almost amounting to disinclination, to sell
even those commodities most necessary for the Army. The Commissaries seem to apprehend that no inconsiderable clandestine
trade is carried on, in provisions which mutual vigilance in the
three States on the Delaware and the Chesapeak, would do much
to correct. AA'^e have therefore formed new regulations, added
penalties, and are resolved to stop the pernicious practice, while
the publick necessities continue, but unless your State concur with
us, such is the powerful force of private Interest that we fear our
exertions will prove in a great degree ineffectual for the great
purpose iu view. A limitation ol'price, not having been deemed
proper iu Alaryland, their example was followed l)y this State, but
the inordinate desires of holdeis of provisions, soon rai.sed them
up to such a heighth that we thought it best to suspend the purchases of this .State by the jniblic Commissioners, which .seemed
the more necessary as New Jersey and New A'ork having limitted
the price of wheat to twenty dollars per bushcll, while our ('om-
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missioners were left to give current prices & reached fifteen
pounds. We further hoped that an indifference of purchase
would give an alarm favourable to the reduction of price, of this
we cannot yet judge, but I beg leave to assure your Excellency
that every thing will be done in this State, as well to accomplish
this desirable purpose, as to produce effectual supplies proportionate to the ability of the State.
Colonel Blaine whose assiduity in business is truly laudable
having requested these observations from me as supposing they
might be of some publick use, I could not refuse him, and beg
leave to add that I am with much respect and regard
Y''our Excellency's most obedient and
very humble servant
Jos. Reed,
President.
His ExcelP Thomas S. Lee, Esq.
Govf of the State of Maryland.

CoL.

J O H N F O N C I E R TO J A M E S M C H E N R Y . *

Philadelphia 13"? 7*'!'^ 1814.

Sir
The gratitude wdiich I constantly preserve of your Kindness
towards me, permit me not to go to France, without letting you
Know my feelings on this account. You not only have supported
me while you was secretary of war; but your satisfaction towards
my conduct, has been a great encouragement for the exerting of
all my faculties in the service of the United States; and I still
keep alive the flattering rememberance of the Satisfaction of the
citizens of Baltimore, while I was building fort AIcHenry. I
always have done all that was in my power to show my zeal; and
in this very moment notwithstanding my displeasure of not being
employed since many years, I am happy to answer the desire of
the Citizens of Philadelphia, who have applyed to me, in order to
help them in the projecting and erecting some fortifications for
' From the Society's collection of MSS.
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the defence of their city. I do it with the greatest pleasure, being
extremely thankful for the protection I have enjoyed there during
manv years. But our French Government being returned to our
old beloved sovereigns, it is my duty to go back to my country ;
and I reque.-t from you Sir, the favor of an answer, which might be
wundered as an evidence of the approbation of the U. S. for my
services, while you was secretary of war. Your letter will be a
record which may be some day useful to my son ; and I must not
neglect to procure him such an honorable title. Besides I wish to
retire from the United States iu the most convenient manner. I
shall be very thankful for your kindness, and beg your pardon for
the trouble I give you.
I am with great respect
Sir
Your mo.st humble and
obedient Servant
John Foncier.
P. S.—It is a painful idea to me, that the beautiful city of
Baltimore be exposed to the disasters of AA^ar; but my mind will
be a little solaced, if Fort AIcHenry does answer the purpose for
which it was established, and affords me the Satisfaction of having
contributed to your defence.
Col. John Foncier at Francis Breuil's Esq!"
Philadelphia.
The Honorable James AIcHeniy Esqf

H E N R Y C L A Y TO

Jri»<;E T H O M A S K E L L .
Ashland, .".0th Alarch, Ls;'.0.

Dear Sir
Upon ni}' return home a, few days ago from New ()i'leaiis, 1
fiiund here vour friendly letter of the lOlli. Jan. 1 regretted
that my absence deprived nic of the pleasure of .seeing Air.
6
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Steuart who bore it, and with whom I hope hereafter to have the
satisfaction to meet. AA^ith his father's character I am well
acquainted, and entertain for him the highest respect.
I am happy to hear that your health is improved and that you
have got off that perilous ridge which separates the present
from the future. Alay you long remain on the right side of it.
I find my health too much better for the last years' rustication.
I t is beneficial both for man and beast to be sometimes turned out
to grass.
I t affords me much gratification to learn from you that my
warm-hearted friends in Baltimore remain firm and steadfast in
their attachment.
Having enjoyed better opportunities of
personal intercourse with my Alaryland friends than with those
of any other State, except Kentucky, I know well how to
appreciate their worth aud felicity. AAhether their kind wishes
about me shall ever be realized or not, I shall ever feel the
warmest gratitude for their friendship and devotion.
My visit to the lower country was full of gratification. It is
impossible that the friendly attentions, of which I found myself
the constant object, could have been exceeded.
AA^ith great regard and respect
I am Your ob. servt.
H.

CLAY.

Thomas Kell, Esq.

The foregoing letters, with the exception of that from Foncier and the one
from Clay are taken from the Executive Archives. The Foncier letter is from
the Society's collection of MSS. and that of Clay from the Bradford papers. The
'Washington letter at p. 179, has been printed in Hidgely's Annals of Annapolis,
p. 263, which fact was not discovered until after this article was in type.
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ALARYLAND COAIPILED LAAVS OF 1700.
Air. AV. F . Dodd, Johnston Scholar at the Johns Hopkins
University, formerly of the Law Division of the Library of
Congress, has very kindly contributed the following collation and
dedication of the " B o d y of Laws of the Province of Alaryland."
This is probably the collection referred to in the Preface to
Bacon's laws and as one of the earliest and rarest of Alaryland
imprints, it is worthy of reproduction here.
Alade title.
[Body of Laws of the Province of Alaryland. Annapolis :
Printed by Thomas Redding, 1700.] folio.
Probable collation: Title, 1 leaf [ ? ] , verso blank; Dedication, 1 leaf, verso blank : Index, 1 leaf; Text, pp. 1-119
Condition: Title page and pp. 117—119 are wanting; of pp.
101-116 there are small fragments only; pp. 49-62 badly
damaged, almost a third of some of these pages being
gone.
Identification.
Publication authorized, Alay 9th, 1700 {Maryland ^Irchtvcs,
XXIV, 83). List of errata ordered to be printed, Alay 17,
1701 {Maryland Archirc.s, x x i v , 198).
Prints laws as in force in 1700. See under contents.
Contents.
Act of .lune-Jiily session, 1699 "Ascertaining the Laws of
this Province," contains a schedule of laws in force; the
acts eiinmerated in this list form jtp. 1-48 of tln' printed
volume, private acts being printed by title only, and two
other acts being omitted, viz: ''An Act for the Service of
Almightv (_iod and the Establishment ol' the Protestant
Ivi'llgiou within this Province," and " A n Act for keeping
good Rules and Orders in the Porte of Annapolis."
{ijlaryliind A rehire-:, \xu, 55N-5(i2).
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Printed volume (1700), pp. 49-100 contains acts or titles of
private acts as printed in Maryland Archires, x x i i , pp.
4 6 1 - 5 5 3 , 556-558 ; as far as can be discovered from
fragmentary pages, pp. 101-119 contain laws as printed
in Alaryland Archlccs, x x i i , pp. 553—555, 559-582.
Dedication.
. . . . indicates text wanting.
[ ] indicates probable word where text is partially wanting.
To my Honorable and Ingenious Friend AA'illiam Bladen at the
[Town] of Annapolis.
Sir:
I t is certainly an argument of a most ingenious minde as well
as . . . . Commonwealth, where a [Alan] finds ways to advance
his own interests [and the pub] licks together, which I doubt not
but will be effectually done by your happy [undertak] ing of the
printing and publishing the Laws of this Province, whereby the
whole Body of them now in force will be to be had at so reasonable a rate that scarce any . . . . [are] willing but may have
them, and is it [not a laujdable principle for every Alan to make
himself acquainted with the Laws of the country he lives in, [so]
it is very dangerous to be ignorant of them, by reason of that
maxim that ignorance of the law shall uot excuse, which though
it may seem a harsh maxim . . . . yet when thoroughly understood is most just and reasonable, encouraging [Alen thereby] to
attain the knowledge of the Laws under which they live, and that
by the two . . . . est springs of human nature hope and fear,
hope of knowledge and understanding the nature and constitution
of the government they live in, which is in the most liv[ely]
manner discovered in the laws of the Country, [and fear] of
being punished for the breach of any of them, that through a
willful ignorance [they] know n o t : this maxim will appear
[more] beautiful when compared with its co[ntrary] for if
ignorance of the Law shall excuse, then the more ignorant the
more s [afej . . . . [no] one could be punished by the law but
them that know it, for that [knowledge] be a dangerous thing,
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and yet it is the experience of all age-, that the more knowledge
people have (which is to be more wise) they are the happier in
their government and constitution. But this is but in general,
this worthy undertaking as I conceive of it is pregnant, with
many great benefits in the Province in particular, taking this to
be granted (which I believe will hardly be denied) that very few
Gentlemen of this Province, nay not all the .Justices of the
Provincial and County Courts have yet had the Body of Laws by
them so as to read, meditate and digest them, without which it is
impossible rightly to know them, for indeed they were not to be
had but at a great charge and difficult to get at any cost, and then
but in [a writ] ten hand.
I say supposing this, and now that the plain print and easy
price will remove the former difficultys it cannot I think be
doubted but that all the Justices of the Provincial and County
Courts will have them in their Studies for the reasons aforesaid,
and the better to enable them to give a right judgment of those
laws when pleaded before 'em, and next to them, all other officers
of what nature soever and others.
and then
1st, I n the first place it must needs prevent many tedious and
changeable actions, that Alen involve themselves in by ignorance,
for the law will instruct them what to do and what to avoid, and
it will prevent cunning ill Alen from imposing on their Neighlxu's
because their Neighbors will know the law as well as themselves,
and that will make Alen more peaceble, better Neighbors, and
etisier to the Courts of Justice.
Secondly, as it will prevent actions and injnrys among private
persons, .so it will instruct the .several (Afficers of Courts their duty,
which will prevent many misfeazances in their Offices daily committed through ignorance, and which give great delays to the
C'ourts, now the several Officers ready discharge of their dutys
will be a furtherance to the business of the Court.
Thirdly, The Justices perfect knowledge of the laws will be a
great means to facilitate the tryal of every such cause, and jirevent
the turning over books to find out the laws, when thcv shall know
at first mentioning what the law is and how it .stands related to
other laws, and be able to direct the tryal by their own knowledge.
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and distinguish on the different arguments of each Party which
will be a happyness no less to themselves then the suitors.
Fourthly, The grand and petty jurys also being acquainted and
knowing the laws will more readily aud aptly discharge their
several offices, more might be enumerated but if all these benefits,
nay if but some of them answer expectation it will be a considerable advantage to the Province.
You can not but expect some Avho will censure and be ready to
condemn both the undertaking and the reasons for it, such (I
mean) who know no other w.ay to raise their [own character]
than by finding fault with and condemning other Alens actions,
but th [ey] could not discourage any one from prosecuting a good
design, which all good Alen [do ap] prove and pray for the
success of a [ s does] the writer.

REPAIRS TO THE STATE HOUSE,

1792.

Among the Executive Archives is a small bundle of papers
endorsed " P r o p o s a l s for finishing the Stadt-House, June, 1792,"
containing four proposals for performing the contract, three of
which are individual bids and the fourth a joint one. Whiddon,
who submitted the earliest bid, made a joint bid with Dunn and
two others, a month later, at a price lower than his individual
bid; and Dunn submitted a lower individual bid on the same day
of his joint bid with AA'^hiddon. Unfortunately there is no indication on the papers as to the successful bidder.
The General Assembly at the November session, 1791, passed
the following resolution :
Resolved, that the governor & council be and they are hereby
authorised and directed to provide for the necessary repairs being
made to the stadt-house for the accommodation of the judiciary,
and other departments of government, provided that the expence
thereof shall not exceed the sum of two thousand pounds.
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The following advertisement appeared in the Afaryland Getzeite,
of Alay 3, 1792: " I n Council, Annapolis, Alay 2, 1792. The
General .Vssenibly having appropriated a sum of money to repair
the Stadt-House iu the City of Annapolis, any person or persons
wishing to contract for the same, may see the designs and particulars of all the work to be done, ou the first Alonday in June next,
at the house of Air. Joseph Clark, in this city, and on Thursday
following, the governor a.iid council will receive proposals for
executing the carpenters and plaisterers work, together or separateh'. Tlie contractor or contractors are to find all materiaks,
aud necessary advances of money will be made for the purchase
thereof, ou security being given."
By order

T. Johnson, Clk.

PROPOSALS FOR F I N I S H I N G

T H E STADT HOUSE, J U N E ,

1792.

Please your Excellency aud Honours—
I will contract to Execute the Carpenters work at the Stadt
according to the Design! and Particulars of AI"! Clark, for the sum
of five Hundred and twenty six pounds twelve shillings and six
pence. AA'ith the Highest Respect
I am Your obed! Serv*
Alay 7'" 1792.

Oliver AA'hiddon.

To his Exelincey the Goveunur and Cowusel of the State of
Alaryland
Gentlemen—
I have delibratly Cousidred the Padges wrote by AI"! Joseph
Clcarck conserning some Carjienter work to be don in the State
llowse and will do and pertbrm all the said worck therein contained for the sum of Five Hundred Pownds.
AV'!' Gilmonr.
June the S"' 9'?
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Annapolis, June 18, 1792.
Gentlemen—
Wee the Subscriber will agree Jointly to contract with you to
Execute the Carpenter work at the Stadt House according to the
design <t Particulars of M^ Joseph Clark for £ 5 1 2 - 1 0 .
his

Patrick X Dunn,
mark

John Garvis,
Edward Roper,
Oliver AVhiddon.
His Excellency The Governor and the Hon. Council of
Maryland.

Sir—
I take the liberty of offering to your Excellency and the Council my services to execute the Carpenters work of the Dome of the
Stadt House agreebP' to the design of AP; Joseph Clark for the
sum of five hundred and six pounds.
I am induced to make this proposal from my having lately met
with two very good workmen whom I could readily engage if
your Excellency and honors should think proper to favor my
application.
I remain with respect Your Excellency &
honors Obedl Humble Serv*
Patrick Dunn.
Annapolis, June 18^^ 1792.
His Excellency the Govern our & Council.

To his Excelency the Governour and the Honourable Counsel of
the State of Maryland.
Genteelmen—
As I am one of the Carpenters that has bid for the State worck
aggreable to your Advertisement and found that I was the lowest
and still am I expect the preference I have been at considrible
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Loss and time maekiug out au Estamite as far as possible for the
Good of the State I am still in Availing and would wish to know
the determination of the Counsel.
And I am with great Respect Your most
obedent and very humble servant
AVilliam Gilmonr.
June the 30, 1792.

B A L T D I O R E R I O T OF

1812.

JACOB AA'AGNER TO A L E X A N D E R C .

AIAGRUDER.

J. AA'agner's best respects to Air. AIagruder—sends him the
proof against Hargrove as intimated in a former communication,
but with the same reserve, as the author has imposed upon J. AA^.
He takes the liberty of suggesting, that it might be thought not
improper to enable the Committee of Grievances to ha,ve him
(Cole) summoned.
Georgetown, 2 Deer.
Allow me to intrude a word respecting T. AA'. Griffith, a Baltimore Justice. I have known him 12 or 15 years intimately. He
has been unfortunate and is poor, but very exemplary. I know
him to have always been a sound and zealous Federalist, but he
was timid at the riots & did not do his tluty. This was owing no
doubt in part to his nature, but more to a consideration of the
slight tenure by Avliich he held his office, which is his only
dependence. Should representations have been made against him,
1 beg you not to ascribe too much weight to them. He is a good,
assiduous Afagistrate, <,^' I pledge myself that he has been a
valuable supporter of our cause with his pen. Thest' hints nitvy
be unuecessarv, but they are without his knowledge.

• From liicrulicf Archives.
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Bait. 27**^ Nov': 1812.
D^ Sir—
I shall most cheerfully comply with the request contained in
your note of yesterday, at the same time permit me to request of
you for reasons which must be very obvious to keep my name in
the Back ground if possible.
Should however the annexed statement be denied I will most
readily confirm it by the most solemn Oath which can be
administered.
I t was my Intention, in fact it had become my duty to furnish
the Information for publication to clear a friend from the charge
of Slander—to whom I had communicated the expressions—but
being this day called upon by his Reverence I accompanied him
to the House of my friend & there in his presence recited what I
had communicated. H e requested a statement which I have
promised & it shall be coppied from the communication I now
make voii.
AVithout referring to dates it was on the morning of the day
after the unsuccessful! attempt to defend your House in Cha?
Street that I learned from Major AA'ill"^ Stewart that I was Implicated in as much as some person in the Mayors office at the time
the Arms were brought in had offered to swear that a pair of
Pistols then exhibited had been in my possession—the presumption
therefore was that I had made myself an accessary—panic Struck
as were then our Citizens, numbers proscribed & no man knowing
what moment he might not expect a Cart at his door. I t became
me I thought to vindicate myself from this false charge I therefore
went to the Alayors office & procured an Interview with Hargrove
in front of the Alayors office iu South Street at the moment when
Judge Scott & I believe AI^ Bland stopped in front of the building
I n a Hackney Coach, Judge Scott enquired for the Alayor and
was Informed by Hargrove that he believed he had gone to the
Jail, the Judge replied that was the object of his enquiry as the
Mayor had promised to meet him the Judge at the Jail at 4
o'clock. AA^hen the Stage drove off I made Known to the Register the object of my A^isit & demanded a sight of the Arms he
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aceomp'! me A shewed a Case coutain'g 7 or 8 Aluskets 1 Blunderbuss 4 .Swords c\j perhajis 2 ])\ of pistols among -which was the
more than all others Bloody the Pistol 1 had fnrni.shcd fiir it Avas
an odd one of a A'ery elegant pair. After x\ssuring him I had
neA'er seen it before and obtained his promise that he AA'ould
endeaA'our to suppress so dangerous a rejiort. I told him I should
not haA'e been surprized If I had furnished not only that but the
greater part of the other Arms as it Avas by means of s;iles we
AA'ere enabled to pay the Alayor §750.00 p'! Ann for our Licence
he seemed to understand what I intended for a Sneer & I Avas
about to leaA'e him Avlien Ave were met by another Jesuitical looking fellow Avhom I think I had iiCA'er before seen, AVIIO expressed
a Avish to see the Arms, my curiosity was excited & I folloAved
them Avhen the following Dialogue took place
Stranger.

It is possible what all these !
alluding to the Arms.
Register. 0-Y-e-s and I Be-1-i-e-v-e a great many more which
haA'e not been brought here.
On seeing the man about to take hold of one of the Guns he
exclaimed take care my D^ Sir they are all of them loaded &
some of them very deeply ! !
I t is impossible to describe the looks of this precious pair but a
more compleat yoke of Caricatures I have never seen.
Stranger, lifting his eyes & hands.
Is it possible that Human nature can be so depraA'ed, or that
party feeling can cary People to such abominable Lengths.
Reg"! " Oh I Y^es Sir. But remove the cause and the effect
must cease, and as partial evil, is calculated to promote
general good, tis' pity but they cou'd have got hold of
two or three of the Firebrands."
The aboA'e conversation you will understand took phu'c about
three Hours before the attack ou the Jail.
At my Interview Avitli the old Alan this Afternoon he admitted
every thing but said the account had been much c.xaggcr'd nay he
went so far ;is to Justifv the expression and then felicitated himself on the conversation having happened before ct' not after the
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Massacre which I thought A'ery extraordinary, the circumstance
has created a considerable Seism in the Tabernacle and the little
man is sitting on thorns.
Very Respectfully I remain D! Sir
Your Obed' Serv!
Sam Cole.

KEY FAMILY.
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSTON.

the first American ancestor of this family,
thus begins his w i l l : — " I Philip Key of St. Mary's Coimtv
in Alaryland, son of Richard and Mary Key, born in the
Parish of St. Paul, Co vent Garden, in London, y*^ 21st
Alarch 1696, O. S." In the Register of St. Paul's, Covent
Garden, published by the Harleian Society, this date is
entered as that of the baptism, not the birth, of " Philip son
of Richard Key and Alary his Avife," but the entry confirms
the fiict of his parentage, in spite of the slight discrepancy as
to the date. Philip Key, who is said to have been educated
in the Temple, came to Alaryland about 1720, and settled
near Chaptico iu St. Alary's Couuty. In 1723 he witnessed
the will of Airs. Alartha Dansey of St. Alary's County
(Annapolis, Lib. 18, fol. 256), and in 1725 Charles Aslicom
of the same county left a bequest to him and to Richard
AVard Key, his young sou (Annapolis, Lib. 19, fol. 127).
I t appears therefore that in 1725 he had been married for
some years and had at least one child. Philip Key practiced
law in the Courts of Maryland with marked success, his
name frequently appearing upon the records, and he soon
became prominent in the affairs of the Province. H e was one
of the Representatives of St. Mary's County in the Alaryland
Assembly, 1728-32, 1735-38, and 1746-54 {House Journals). From 6 June, 1744, to 5 November, 1745, he was
High Sheriff of the County {Commission Book), and from
1764 until 1764 he was its Presiding Justice {ibid.). In 1763
he was appointed a member of the Council of Alaryland.
Governor Sharpe, who had repeatedly urged Philip Key's
P H I L I P KEY,^
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appointment to that position {Maryhtnel Arehires.^ xiv, 25,
45, 70, 77, Szc), thus alludes to him in a letter dated 21
Augii-t, 1763 : " I n consequence of His Lordship's pleasure
signified to me, I have advised old Air. Key of his being
appointed a Alember of the Council <k shall, Avhen he comes
hither next month to the Provincial Court, introduce him to
the Board to be qualified" {ALd.. Ardiices, xiv, 110). The
folloAving year Governor Sharj^e Avrites (18 Se^it., 1764J:
" I am likewise to inform you that Ave have lately lost Air.
Key one of the Alembers of Llis Ldp's Council" {Afd.
Archire.^, XIA', 177). He died in the pireceding month. The
Annapolis ATaryhind fin-yife of .'lO August, 1764, has this
obituary notice: " On Alonday the 20th of this In.stant,
Died, at his Seat in St. Alary'.s" County, in the 68th Year of
his Age, the Hon'ble Philip Key E s q ; one of the Council
of this Province. He was a truly pious and devout Christian, au affectionate and tender Husband, an indulgent and
fond Parent, a humane Alaster, a Avarm Friend, a friendly
Neighbour, and a most agreeable and chearful Companion.
His Death is sincerely lamented by his Family, and all his
numerous Friends and Acquaintance." In his Avill he disposes of a A'ery large landed and personal estate. Philip
Key was twice married. His first wife Avas Susanna, daughter of .John Gardiner of St. Alary's County, and Alary his
Avife, daughter of Alajor AA-^illiam Boarman. H e r father in
his will (dated October, 1717, proved in December following) mentions her as " my daughter Su.sanna Gardiner," ,so
that she Avas then unmarried. Her brother, John Gardiner,
in his Avill (dated 9 December, 1742, proA'ed 4 August, 1743)
appoints " m y brother Philip K e y " residuary legatee and
executor, and leaA'es a bequest to " m y cousin (/. c, nephew)
John Key." The second wife of Philip Key was Theodosia,
Avidow of ReA'. .lohii Hum])hreys, Avho Avas rector of St.
Ann's Parish, Annapolis, from 1725 to 17.'>l*, and died 8
July, 17.';9, aged 53 years (Lev. Ethan Allen, TH.^fury of St.
Aiiii\<i l^iiri.^h, ]). <)0). Her maiden name was apiiannitb'
Lawrence, She had no issiu', and died in Ajn'il, 1772. The
Mtrrnliind (iaze'fe, Ki .April, 1772, has this notice in regard
to her: " F r o m St, AFary's we hear that Airs. Key, relict
of the late Philip Key L.sq,, died there a few days ago,"
Philip Kcv and Susanna (( birdiiier) his first wifi' had issue:—
i.

CATT. Iticii.Mti) AVARD K E Y , - C l e r k of St, Mary's Co.; d. 10 .April,
ITi'i'i; mar. 1°. Kehecca Ihiinmond, 2°. llaiinali Clarke, ,-ind luid
'2 dailu'litcrs.
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2.

EDMUND K E Y , Attorney General of Maryland 1763 ; Mem. of Assembly 1765 ; d. 4 May, 1766.
iii. J O H N K E Y , M . D . , d. August, 1755 ; mar. Cecilia, dau. of Dr. Gustavus Brown of Charles Co., and left issue. She mar. 2°. Major
Thomas Bond.
iv. FEANCIS K E Y , d. November, 1770, of whom further.
V. THOMAS K E Y , d, March, 1772; Mem, Assembly 1766, &c.; mar
Llewellyn. Plis son, Hon, Edmund Key (b, I77I ; d, 19 February,
1857) was for many years Judge of the Circuit Court of Maryland,
vi, P H I L I P BAETON K E Y , High Sheriff of St. Mary's Co. 1754-55; d, at
Chestertown, Md., November, 1756.
vii.

SUSANNA G A E D I N E E KEY', b. 17 May, 1742 ; d. I I April, 1811 ; mar,

19 November, 1761, Norman Bruce, High Sheriff of St. Mary's Co.
1761-64, and of Frederick Co. 1768-71.

2.

K E Y ^ (Philip i) Avas born about 1731-2. He
Avas appointed clerk of Cecil County in 1757 and held the
office until his death. H e died in November, 1770. The
Annapolis Alaryland Gazette of 22 November, 1770, thus
notices his death : " A fcAv days ago died at Charles Town,
of an inflammatory fever. Air. Francis Key, Clerk of Cecil
County." Francis Key was a vestryman of the Parish of
St. Alary Ann, Cecil County, from 16 April, 1759, to 12
April, 1762, and again from 20 April, 1767, to 16 April,
1770 {Vestry Book). H e was married 12 December, 1752,
and the Alaryland Gazette two days later had this notice:
" Tuesday last Air. Francis Key, of St. Alary's County, was
married to AIiss Arnold Ross, eldest daughter of John Ross,
Esq., of this City, a Avell accomplish'd and deserving young
Lady, with a pretty Fortune." H e r father, John Ross, was
Lord Baltimore's Deputy Agent for the Province, and her
mother, Alicia Arnold, Avas maternally descended from the
A¥olseleys of Staffordshire, and the Zouches and Lowes of
Derbyshire. Francis Key and Anne Arnold (Ross) his wife
had issue :—
FRANCIS

i.

3.

ii.
iii.

J O H N EOSS K E Y , b. 19 September, 17-^4 ; d, 13 October, 1821 ; an

officer in the Revolution, H e married 19 October, 1775, Anne
Phoebe Penn Dagworthy Charlton, daughter of Arthur Charlton of
Frederick Co,, and their son, Francis Scott Key (b, 1779, d, 1843),
was the author of the Star Spangled Banner,
P H I L I P BAETON K E Y , b, 12 April, 1757; d, 28 Julj', 1815; of whom
further.
ELIZABETH SCOTT KEY', b. 10 .liigust, 1750; d. 1832 ; mar. 26 Julv,

1781, Henry Maynadier (b, 31 March, 1759 ; d. 1849).

3. H O N . P H I L I P B A R T O N K E Y ^ (Francis,^ Philip') Avas born
12 April, 1757. H e Avas educated in EngLand, and after
the Declaration of Independence, entered the British Army.
I n 1778 he held a commission in Lieiit.-Col. Chalmer's
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Alaryland Loyalist Regiment, and iu 1782, then holding the
rank of Cajitain, he went to Jamaica with his troojis. H e
served in Florida, A\ here he Avas taken prisoner, and upou Ids
release on parole went to p]iigland. .After peace was declared
he retired on half ])ay, and in 1785 returned to Alaryland.
In 1787 he Avas practicing law at Leoiuirdt'iwn, but iu 1790
he remoA'ed to Anna]iolis, Avliere lie soon became jirominent
iu his profession. In 1794 he Avas elected a Delegate to the
Alaryland Legislature and held his seat until 1799. Lie
removed to Georgetown, D. C , in 1801, and in 1807 he
made a formal resignation of his claims to the British tiovernment in a letter to the British Alinister at AA'ashingtou, I n
1806 he Avas elected to Congress as a Federalist, and his seat
Avas contested on the ground that he was not a citizen of
Alaryland. On this occasion he .said in a speech : " I had
returned to my country like a prodigal to his fathei", had felt
as an American should feel, was receiA'cd and forgiven, of
Avliich the most convincing proof is—my election." Lie sat
in Congress from 1807 to 1813, and died at GeorgetoAvn 28
July, 1815. H e married 4 July, 1790, Anne, daughter of
Hon. George Plater of St. Alary's County, Governor of
Alaryland 1791-92, and Elizabeth Rousby his wife. The
Plater family record gives her birth as 23 September, 1772,
but her tombstone in Oak Hill Cemetery, GeorgetoAvn, states
that .she died 18 December, 1834, " i n the sixtieth year of
her age," Avhich would place her birth in 1774. H e r husband is buried beside her {Aid. Hidoricul Mag., ii, 3 7 2 ; iii,
188-9). Philip Barton Key and Anne (Plater) his Avife had
issue:—
i.

4.

G E O E G E B A R T O N K E A ' , b. 1 7 9 3 ; d. in

infancy,

ii.

ELiZABfriH RousBY K E Y , b. M a r c h , 1796 ; d. 21 N o v e m b e r ,
1 8 6 0 ; mar. 1 Octolier, 1829. H o n . H e n r y Joliiisoii, ( i o v c n i o r
of Louisiana.

iii.

M A R Y LI.OVD

iv.
v.
f vi.
I

Twins { v i i .
!
I
viii.

K E Y ' , \>. . \ u g u s t , 1801 ; d. 8 N o v e m b e r .

1834;

mar. 13 November, 1S22, Kcv. W i l l i a m Nevins (b. 17 October,
1797 ; d. 14 Sejiteinlier, ISo.i) of B a l t i m o r e .
PiiiT.ii' B A R T O N K I ; V , b. 2 Sei.tenil)er, 1 8 0 4 ; d. 4 Aiay, 1S.-J4 ;
of whom further,
RKI'.KOCA A N N K E Y , b. 2 J u n e , ISll'.l; mar. 1 ° . ] 4 May, 1S2S,
D r . AVilliam H o w a r d ot B a l t i m o r e ; 2 ° . 28 Sepleiiiber, 1837,
Ale.v. II. I'yson of l!altimore.
Loi'isE ]''.MILY K E Y , b. 22 1 )eeeiii!)er, I S ] ] ; d. in Louisiana
7 M a r . l i , is:;0.
J'^MiLV l . o r i s i : K E Y , b. 22 1 >(ceiiiber, 1 8 1 1 ; d. in ?\'ew Y o r k
10 .Tamini-v, IS'.U ; mar. 19 J a n u a r y , ]S:;.A, I^r. I ' b i l i ] ' LoL'^ei-'
I folTmau of liallimoie.
. A N N E .AUNOI.D K I ; Y , b. -S Deruiiber, 1 8 ] 1 ; d. 18 .\us;iist, ]89.') ;
mar. 2 ! < letuber, is:;.^), AVilliam K. Tli'iin;>son of Louisiana.
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Piiii.ii> L.vuTox K E V ' (Lhiliji B a r t o n , ' ' F r a n c i s , - P h i l i p ' )
Avas born at " Wdodh^y," (icorgetown, 1-. ('., 2 .''^cptciiiber,
i S O l , .and died at his jilantatiou, ".Acadie," near Thil»ode;tu.x,
Louisiana, -! Alay, isr)4. l i e ^\'as grailuatcil at llaiiiilton,
IV. Y., in IS'j;], and studied law under his ciiusin I^raiieis
Scott K e y , writer of the Star Spangled Banner. J^t' ]ira<'tieed his proi'c'ssion for a tinie at .Vnnajxilis, and in l.S3o w<'Ut
to Louisiana where he engaged in planting. H e was a nieniber of the I./onisiaiia j ^ ' g i s l a t u r c , a n d of the State Constitutional CoiiA'cntion of 1S.")(). H e was tv.'icc inarrieil. His
first Avife, married 4 December, 182N, was A^arv Brciu,
A'oungest d a u g h t e r of Robert Sev.'all of P o p l a r Hill, Prince
(•leorge's County, Aid. She had no issue, and died at Pojilar
H i l l 1 J a n u a r y , 1N31, aged twenty-two yetirs. Philij) Barton
K e y married secondly, 25 AjU'il, IS.'l.'i, Alaria Ijaura, youngc-t
d a u g h t e r of Nicholas Sewall of Cedar Point, St. Alarv's
County, cousin germaii of his fir.st wife. She was liorn 7
J u n e , 1812, a n d died in Baltimore, Aid., 10 December, l?';i7.
P h i l i p Barton K e y aud Alaria L a u r a (Sewall) his second wife
had issue :—
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
X.

F R A N C K S EroKNiA K E Y , b. 11 F e b r u a r y , 1834 ; m a r . I s - l l Melchior
George K l i n g e n d e r of Liverpool, E n g l a n d .
P H I L I B B A K T O N K K Y , b . 10 M a r c h , LS.'iO; m a r . IShl A n n a Thornton.
N I C H O L A S S E W A L L K E Y , b. 21 ?*Iay, 1838 ; d. u n m a r . iSlU!. A soldier in t h e Confederate .'^tates A r m y ,
H E . N R Y .JOHNSO.N K E Y , .M. D . , b. 27 F e b r u a r y , 1 8 4 0 ; surgeon in the

Confederate States A r m y .
AViLLUM THO.MI'SON K E Y , b. 27 N o v e m b e r , 1841 ; m a r . Josephine
Baltzell of Fre.lerick, M d .
M A R Y C ' ^ . T H E R I N I : K E Y . m a r . 17 N o v e m b e r , 18(18, George Carrell
.Jenkins,
Fr..-\Ncis ."^CDTT K E Y , b, 21 September, 1S4G ; killed 18'iS, by aeeidental discharge of h i s own g u n .
E L I Z . V B E T H !^l^.s^.^• K E Y . b. 2a .August, 18-18 ; d. in infancy,
E D W A R D K E Y ' , b. 28 M a r c h , 18.30 ; m a r . F l o r e n c e Gross Ilorwit/. of
B a l t i m o r e , Md.
'\^iR(;iNi.\. P E Y T O N K E Y , b. 2 M a y , 18-")3; m a r . 1873 H e n r y Daingeriield of A l e x a n d r i a , V a .
K E Y

A

R.MS,

P h i l i p K e v , in his Avill, leaves: to his son Kichard Vi aril
K e v " mv 'steel sc.'il Avith. my coat of arm.s." . \ n impression
of this seal on a letter from Philip F e y to his son, then in
E n g h u i d , is in the possession of AL'IIenry H o w a r d , I-"sr|., and the
crest, which is partlv obliterated on this imjircsslou, is found on
old silver belonging to the family.
.Vccording to these sources
the a r m s and crest used bv the Ivcxs of Afarvland w e r e : —

K E Y FAMILY.
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Arms.—Argent, two bendlets.
Ci-esl.—.A. gritKn's head erased argent, holding in its l)e.ak a key or.

The bendlets in the arms are generally given as sable, but this
is not quite certain. In lSi)9, Air. Howard Payn, a retired English Barrister, undci-took some researches in regard to the Key
arms with the folloAving result:—
John Key of AlilcDiiibe, in Oxfordshire, had two sous, Richard
and .losiah. The latter, -losiah, applied in 1088 for a grant cif
arms, and his petition was siqiported by Lord Clarendim in Avho,se
servi-e he was, and by John Thornicroft Avho married Josiah's
daughter and heir, Elizabeth Key, Josiah is described as a man
of good repute and timple fortune, well able to support the charges
and jiosition of a gentleman. The petition was granted, the coat
conferred being: argent, two bendlets humetty purpure. Josiah
Key died in I(5'.Jo, leaA'ing a sum of money to his brother Richard,
and his estate to his son-in-law John Thornicroft. In 1701, the
latter petitioned to liaA^e the bendlets in the arms granted to his
late father-in-laAV changed from purpure to sable, and his petition
Avas granted. But Sir Arthur Kay of Yorkshire, Avho bore two
bendlets sable, opjiosed the grant as the new arms resembled his
own too closelv. Accordingly in 1704, the Earl Alarshall granted
to the Kevs : argent two bendlets pean (black aud gold fur), the
bendlets being no longer humetty. Air. Payn is inclined to
identify Richard Key, brother of Josiah, as the father of Philip
Key, and he is probably right, though the proof is not altogether
conclusiA^e. Richard Key seems to haA^e been living iu Covent
Garden until 1710, when, according to Air. Payn, he gave up his
hou.se there.
Burke's Tieneral Armory gives the arms of Keys of Alilcomb,
Co, O.xford, granted 1688, as : Argent two bendlets hummetty
purpure, and adds the crest : A grifhn's head coupcd at the
breast, Aviugs addoi'sed argent, holding in the beak a key or.
The similarity of the crest supports Air. Payn's contention that
the Keys of Alaryland are a branch of the Keys of A[ilc<imi),
.Vri'i'.NDix.

Laptized—21 Alarch, 1696 7, Philip, son of Richard Key aud
.Mary his wife.
J'.nrieil—2 August, l(i'.>3, Richard Fey.
Biiried—1 o December, HIH!, I-aac, son of Richard Key.
December, 170(1, Mary, Avili'of Richard Key.
Register .>f SI, Paul's, Covent Gardi'u (Harleian S-ciety),
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K('\', Francis, son of Richard, of Ijondon, ])lcb. Queen College,
niatric. 11 December, 1 C'.H;, aged KJ ; B , . \ , 1 7 0 0 , Al, A,
1703.
Loster, A l u m n i Oxonienses,
Genealogies of the K e y F a m i l y are to ho. found in Ilayden's
" A^irginia Genealogies," p p . 1 6 7 - 6 9 , and in Alackenzie's " C o l o nial F a m i l i e s . "

NOTES.
Air. I I . H o u s t o n Ball, 27 Gleiimore Road, l l a v e r s t o e k Hill,
L o n d o n , sends the following interesting items in regard to Rol)ert
Brooke, the Alaryland immigrant.
I n the AFagazine (i, 67)
reference is made to a MS. in the Briti.sh Aluseum, Avhicli -tales
that " t h i s R o b e r t is a mini.'^tei'."
Lie is also described a." c l e r k " in the license for his m a r r i a g e to Alary Afainwaring
( H a r l e i a n Society), so that it is (juite clear that he Avas a clergvm a n of the C-hurch of E n g l a n d .
I n his family register he notes
t h a t his d a u g h t e r B a r b a r a Avas born " at AVhickhani 1 6 3 4 , " and
it is evident that his first Avife, Alary Baker, died about the same
time. N o w , ou the 2.'lrd of December, 1 6 2 8 , the Lev. Robert
B r o o k e w:is instituted to the Rectory of W h i c k h a i n , Co. Durham,
by the Bishop <if that diocese, and in Ki-'lo another incumbent
Avas instituted, so it would apjiear that he left on the death of his
first wife. T h e following year ( 1 6 3 6 ) , Robert Brooke was presented by his father-iu-law, the Bishop of St. i>avids, to the
P r e b e n d or I n c u m b e n c y of T r a l l o n g , Co. Brecon. I t is an iiucresting question, under these circumstaiu'cs, Avliy he is designated
as " I v q u i r e " in L o r d B a l t i m o r e ' s (Aimniissi:ui to him iu 1649
(Aid. ArnJdce.-, iii, 2 3 7 , 240), :ind it 'ivould sccni to be a prcibablc
•answer that he resigned his preft'i'inents and bccanie a Konian
Catholic, in which -..la.se he would be a layman again and F.^juire.
His sons l>aker and T h o m a s were certainly of this i-iith, :uiil his
sister, Susan ioooke, niarri<.'d a Loman ('atholie, William Havers
of Phelveton H a l l , Co. Norfolk.
P o b e r t Brooke himself savs
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that he was born on 3 .lune, 1602, "being Corpus Christi day,"
a fact not likely to be noted by any but a Roman ('atholie.
The t'ireflon Alagazinc for November, 1909 (vol. 2, No. 2, at
page lOo), contains an article on " The Ancient Churchyards of
Baltimore, I., St. Paul's Church," by Airs. Helen ^y. Ridgely.
The April number of the A'f/r England, and Genealogical
licgi.sfc)' (vol. 64, No. 2) on pages 106 to H o , in a list of " E m i grants from E n g l a n d " to America in 1774, prints a great number of names of persons, Avhose destination was Alaryland. Alany
of these persons were indented ser\'ants and quite a number of
them sailed from the Port of London on the Peggy Stewart in the
last Aveek of July, 1774.
At page 158 of the same magazine may be found the names of
some emigrants to Alarylaud in 1697.
An interesting article by Albion AL Dyer of Cleveland, Ohio,
on " F i r s t Ownership of Ohio L a n d s " at page 167 of the same
magazine discusses at considerable length Alaryland's influence
on the Western land policy of the United States.
In the Southern Plistorical Society Papers, \o\. 37, at page 152,
is a contribution from Lieut. Fielder C. Slingluff on the Burning
of Chambersburg aud the part taken therein by the First Alaryland Cavalry.
In the same periodical, at page 235, appears " Alarylanders in
the Confederate Army," and at page 309 John R. Stonebraker's
"Alunford's Alarylanders iie\'er surrendered to foe."
Zeisberger's "History of the Northern American Indians,"
published in the (>iiio Archceological and lli.^forical Quarterly,
A'ol. 19, contains some mention of the Nanticoke Indians at jtages
126 and 132.
Col. Edmond Scarborough's account of his adA'cutures in establishing the boundarv line between Alaryland and A^irginia in 1663 is
jiublished in the .Jonnnd if Amrrican lH4ory, \o\. \\, at page 303.
In the same journal is printed a reproduction in colors of the
llag of the Third .Marvland Regiment.
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The second part of the first volume of Documents of Father
Thomas Hughes' History of the Society of Jesus iu North America,
containing documents 141-224 (1605-1838), Avas published in
April.
AIiss Amy Eleanor E . Hull has called attention to a document
in the collectious of the Society, which is of interest in connection
with the " Petition of Sundry Roman Catholics against the Imposition upon them of a double tax," published in the Alarch
number of this Magazine.
I t is headed " List of Lands held by
Papists for the year 1758 " and may be found on the next to the
last page of a Dorchester County Rent Roll (unindexed).
" List of Lands held by Papists for the year 1758," viz. :
Patrick Byrn,
Charles Carroll, Henry Darnell (Portland Alanor), Joseph Griffith, Joseph Goutie, Robert Griffith, Hannah Griffith, Francis Harper, Joseph Harper, John Aleekins Jun.,
_
Abrani Aleekin.s,
Alark Aleekins, Godfrey AIcGraw,
Felix Summers, Ramoud Shenton,
Ramond Stapleford,
Joseph Shenton, Richard Tubman,
_
_
AVilliam Shenton,
-

67
1500
1500
634f
695;^
777
167
148
438
574
186
90
153
245
474
651|
391
730
267
9,6881

" Keeper of the Rent Rolls of Dor,sett Co. 1756-57-58.
Charles Dickinson, Farmer."

PROCEEDINGS OF T H E SOCIETY.
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SOCIETY.

Alarcli 14th, 1910. Regular meeting of the Society, 48 members present.
The following named persons hitherto nominated were duly
elected to actiA^e membership : Airs. E. H . AIcKeon, Airs. Jordan
Stabler, Jordan Stabler.
Air. Albert G. Keith's resignation was presented and same was
laid on the table.
Resolved, that the thanks of the Society be sent to Rear
Admiral Gherardi Davis for the presentation of his book
" Regimental Colors in the AVar of the Revolution."
The Necrology : Julian J . Alexander, February 20th, 1 9 1 0 ;
Alarion DeKalb Smith, Alarch 14th, 1910.
A resolution endorsing the bill offered in the General Assembly
by Air. AIcQuade, to purchase and restore the house of Charles
Carroll of Carrollton on Lombard and Front Streets.
The address of the evening by the Hon. James A. C. Bond,
was entitled : " Dr. Thomas Bond, something of his ancestors and
kin."
April 14th, 1910.
Regular meeting, 40 members present.
The following named j^ersons heretofore nominated were duly
elected to actiA'C member.sliip : Airs. AVilliam Skipwith Hull, Dr.
Arthur B. Bibbins, Airs. George S. Jackson, AValter B. Norris,
Allen S. Will, Thomas E. Bond ; and to associate membership.
Airs. .lames C, Lewis.
The Corresponding Secretary read an invitation to the President from the Pennsylvania Historical Society to attend the
opening of its building. The President gave <an interesting
account of the entertainment and the new building.
The report of the auditing committee Avas made by Air. William
II. Grcenwav, chairman, and on motion the same Avas ordered
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filed and the thanks of the Society were tendered to the committee.
The paper of the evening was then read by Air. Robert F .
Brent, written by Gen'l Joseph L. Brent, entitled " The Capture
of the Indianola."
May 9th, 1910. Regular meeting, 33 members present.
The following named persons heretofore nominated Avere duly
elected to active member.ship: Airs. Priscilla N . Bridges, Rev.
Jesse R. Bicknell, Airs. P . A. AI. Brooks; and to associate
membership. Airs. Ira F . Archer.
On motion of Air. Alullen, it Avas resolved, that the Committee
on the Athenaeum are authorized to have the windows wired aud
the building painted.
The Necrology was then read : Charles E. Alann, Alay 5th,
1910.
Air. Richard D. Fisher read a list of the publications in regard
to the events of the Nineteenth of April, 1861, and requested that
any one who kucAV of any other publications on that subject
would adA'ise the acting Librarian.
The paper of the evening, " A n episode of 1645, Facts cs.
Alyths " was read by Air. Edward Ingle.
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DEFENCE OF FORT MIFFLIN.
LETTERS OF LIEUT.-COL. SAMUEL SMITH TO GENERAL
AVASHINGTON.
{Editorial Note.J
General Samuel Smith was born in Lancaster, Pa., J u l y 27th, 1752.
Early in the struggle for independence he joined a volunteer company
and in January 1776 was appointed captain in the 1st. Aid. Rgt. under
Col. Smallwood. H e participated in the battle of Long Island and
Avas distinguished at Harlem and AVhite Plains, where he was slightly
Avounded. In the retreat through New Jersey he attracted the attention of Genl, Washington, and on Dec. 10, 1776 was given a Alajor's
commis.sion in Gist's batallion ; in 1777 he Avas appointed Lieut.Colonel in the 4th. Aid. Rgt. commanded by Colonel Josias C. Hall ;
Avas at the attack on Staten Island and at Brandywiiie.
Immediately
after the latter atFair, he was detached for the defence of Fort Aliflliu,
from Avhich place the folloAving letters Avere written. The last letter,
dated Nov. 11th, was unfinished, as Col, Smith was severely wounded
Avhile answering a letter from General A^anium. A ball passeil
through the chimney of the barracks and being struck by the scattered bricks, he for a time remained senseless, and the same day
retired to Red Bank.
The answers to these letters may be found in Sparks' ed, of Wasliiiigti)n"s writings, vol. 5, al pp. 90, 107, 120, l.'lo, 143 ; and Washington's lettt'r to the Presiiieiit of Congress announcing the evacmition
of the fort, at p, 151. Other letters may be found in the Ford ed. of
AVashington's works, vol, 0.
For his galkant defence of the fort. Col. Smith received the thanks
of Congress and a handsome sword. . \ t the close of the Revolutionary
205
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war he was commissioned brigadier-general of the Alaryland Alilitia,
and commanded the Maryland troops engaged in the suppression of the
"Whiskey Insurrection." He served as Major-General of the state
troops during the War of 1812 ; was a representative in Congress from
1793 to 1803 and from 1816 to 1822 ; was U. S. senator from 1803
to 1815 and from 1822 to 1833. AVas appointed Mayor of Baltimore
in the autumn of 1835 and held the office until his death on April
22, 1839.
Some further interesting details of the defence may be found in
Genl. Smith's autobiography, published in the Historical Magazine,
vol. 17, pp. 81 and 242 ; and in two letters from Baron d'Arendt to
Col. Hamilton, same Journal, A'. 21, p. 77.

Nancokees ^ ferry 2 6 * Sept! 1777.
Sir
I Have the pleasure to inform your Excellency that I have
just arriv'd here with my party & expect to throw myself into
fort Alifflin this Night, the Avaut of provisions has detain'd us
much, & the Alen not being properly Chosen for such an expedition has been a great stop to our Alarch, few of them have
Shoes or Stockings, many of them without Coats or Blankets &
.scarcely any who have more than one Shirt, without their Clothing it will be very injurious to their Constitution & disagreeable
to hear their Constant Alurmuriugs. I have been oblig'd to send
36 down by AA^ater to Coopers ferry who could not march farther,
many of these Alen have their Clothes in the Waggons but as it
will be difficult to Collect them & take up much time will it not
be better to send Avhat Ave want immediately from the Clothiers
especially the Shoes & Stockings. A List I inclose which I
expect your Excellency will order to be forwarded immediately to
us. Col. StcAA'ard ^ supplied us last Night Avith Rum & Some Bread
& I believe Ave shall be provided Avith other provisions at the
fort.
I have the Honour to be His ExcelP Geu. Washington
Your Excellency's AI. o. S.
S. S.
' Ancocas,
• Major John Stewart, 2d, Md. Egt. ?

DEFENCE OF FORT M I F F L I N .
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Fort Alifflin 27 Sept. 1777.
Sir
I last Night thrcAV myself into this Garrison where I am sorry
to inform your excelP that I find everything in the utmost Confusion, not as many Cartouches as will last one day & the very
necessary Cartouches for the Black Houns not sufficient for an
Hour, 60 centries & Alilitia are all the Artillery Alen in the fort,
the provisions almo.st out.
The Alilitia refus'd Obedience to
Capt. Treat & have underwent no sort of training. This day one
of the frigates Avas taken by the Enemy which effectually Cut off"
our Communication Avitli Trenton, as Commodore Hazlewood '
thinks it will be very imprudent to attempt an Attack on her.
So Avell guarded as she is by their Batteries. So that the stores
I send for by this Express to Trenton must Come by Land, which
will take up much time. Should the Enemy in the mean time
make a A-igorous Attack on the Cheveaux de frize, & the frigate
Come down on our Backs Avhere Ave have no Battery & No Cover
but pickets, the fort & Garrison may probably fall into their
Hand.s, Gen. Newcomb^ with 500 Alilitia is now at Woodberry. I
expect they Avill garrison Billingsport, we cannot spare time to
dismantle it. I am endeavouring to put this fort into the best
posture of defence I can, for Avhicli purpose I have drafted 50 of
my Alen to Serve the Cannon, Avho Cap' Treat has taken Charge
of, tt if they Avill give us Some time to prepare we shall be able
to make a tolerable Defence. I have sent the Commissary to
provide for us at Gloster, where I am inform'd there are Some
proA'isions belonging to the Continent.
A Flag just appears from L'.' Cornwallis demanding to know
why the Commodore Avishes to fire on the defenceless Inhabitants
of the City, that should a Repetition of the Kind happen, he
must expect that he would retalliate ou the pri.soners in his Hands
»t further observ'd the folly of a future Attempt as he had Sufticieutly fortified Appro.achcs by Avater to the City. He further
' J o h n Ilazelwood of Pennsylvani;i.
' iSilas Neweomb. See Wa.shington to I'rest. of Cong., Ford'.s ed. W.'s works,
V. 6 :157, and A\'. to Gov. Livingston, v. (i: 169,
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added that he still held up the Hand of Clemency & Alercy to all
that would Submit & beg'd he would Consider the Situation we
were in, that in a very few days he Avould be able to attack us
Avitli such a formidable force that Avould be impossible for us to
resist. Capt. Robinson ^ of the Navy for Answer, inform'd that
L!* Cornwallis must have been misinform'd Avitli the Intention of
the Ships being sent up as the Commanding Officer had orders
from the Commodore to prevent any works being thrown up.
I have the Honour to be
Your Exc?- AI. O. S.
H i s Exc? Gen. Washington.
L. S.

Fort A'liffiin 27'?^ Septf 1777.
Col. Flower
or his Duputy

Sir
I enclose you a Return of Cartouches wanting for the use of
fort Alifflin which I now Command, the greatest Expedition must
be us'd to send them down as we have uot noAV in Garrison more
Cartouches than Ave can expend in one Day, the SerAnce requires
your utmost Exertions & I make no doubt you will use them.
Waggous must be provided as I do not think it Avill be safe to
send by Avater, to Alantua Creek will be the best place to send it
all the Boats being Collected there, the Alilitia will forward it
from there, or the Guard must inform us of its Arrival.
I am Sir
Your obed! Serv!
S. S.
Fort Alifflin 2°,'^ Oct': 1777.
Sir
Col. Nichola ^ with the advice of the Officers in Garrison withdrew his Invalids before the arrivall of your Excellency's Letter,
so that the Command remains with me. The Enemy yesterday
* Isaiah Robinson.

^ Lewis Nichola.
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landed a Number of Aleu lielow Billingsport tt incamp'd la.st
Night within Nine Aides of it, some say 400, others 600, my
opinion is the first, as we had Intelligence of that Number having
march'd from Wilmington for that purport. There are now about
2oO Alilitia in that Garrison. It was the opinion of the Officers
yesterday not to give up that fort untill the last l^xtremity to
remoA'e the Heavy iVnimunition t t if oblig'd to leave the fort
(which from this Disposition I believe will be the Case) to spike
up the Cannon & retreat by water which is safe & easy. Our
Reason for not dismantling Billingsjiort Avas the great discontent
in the State fleet, AVIIO already are scar'd & from Avliom the
Greatest Desertion of Captains, Leiu' & Aleu has been. So
general a discontent & panic runs through that part of the fleet
that Neither Officers nor Alen can be confided in. They conceive
the River is lost if the Enemy get possession of Billing.sport.
Nothing can couAdnce them of the Contrary & I am persuaded
as soon as that part is taken that almost all the fleet Avill desert,
indeed from their disposition I am induc'd to believe they Avill
openly avoAV themselves & desert officers with their Avhole Crews
which has been the Case AV. two perhaps with their Gallies. The
Officers & Alens AVIA'CS haA'e been permitted to remain in the City
Avho haA'e been sent doAvn to the fleet to Avhom they haA'e told
dreadful Stories of their force & sweet pretty promises added to
these, have I am of opinion caus'd this very general Dissaffcction
tt panic, we permit UOAV to land ou this Island, from this Description your Excellency will find there is little dependance to
be put iu the fleet, aud Avith 400 Alen the Enemy will take the
River Avithout Endangering one of their Ship.s, for after they have
Aveigh'd the obstructions at Billingsport Avhicli will soon be done,
they Avill then fortify Red Bank ct drive all the Shipping from
between us <.t it, their Guns will rake tt of Course break our
Pickets tt lav US open to being attack'd on every side unless the
fleet which I scarce expect Avill assist us. We have noAV in (!arrisou :] weeks provisions tt this day expect to get more (I believe the Heet is not so well snpjilicd). I have secur'd the Battery
from the Rake of their Shot from Red Bank, and am in Hopes to
defend the Garrison if our Ainmunition arrives. I only can get
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SO much assistance from the fleet as will hinder the frigate from
coming down our Backs for two Aveeks. Your Excellency may
depend on every thing being done that is iu my poAver, or the
poAver of this Garrison, perhaps it would be in your Excellency's
power to spare 3 or 400 Continentals who Avith the as.sistance of
the Alilitia might hinder the Enemy from taking possession of
Red Bank from which they will be able to damage the fleet &
annoy us much. The Garrison is in high spirits.
I have the Honour to be your AI. O. S.

s. s.
Fort Alifflin S"^ Oct! 1777.
H i s ExcelP Gen. Washington
Sir
I sent yesterday an Express to your ExcelP with au Acco' of
the Enemies having landed near Billingsport, which place they
have now possession of; Our Alilitia evacuated it after bringing
off" all the Stores and Spiking up the Cannon, this Event as I
foresaw has struck the fleet with Panic, last Night 5 officers and
13 Alen deserted & a great part of the Rest only wait for opp'!
the Enemy have not yet taken possession of Red Bank.
This Aloruing the Officers of the Navy met & Came to this
Resolution, to keep this post as long as possible, & when we are
oblig'd to leave it either through want of provisions or otherwise,
then to force our Avay by the City with the fleet & land the Garrison on the first Convenient place, should your Excelleu*^-' haA'e
sent any Continental Troops to hinder them from getting Red
Bank, then we may still keep the River, but if they do uot arriA^e
in time, the Enemy will have this pass, all we can do Avill be to
prolong the time, which will be I suppose about one week, for I
fear unless (after they get Red Bank) we do not attempt soon to
make our Retreat, we shall not have Alen to Avork the Ships.
I have the Honour to be
Your ExcelP
AI. O. S.
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Fort Alifflin 3^' Oct. 1777.
Sir
This Avill be deliver'd you by Alajor Boyce, Avho has reconnoited the Enemy now in Billingsport tt reports their Strength to
be at least 1500 Alen, 1300 of whom Avent from Philad!' H e
will inform you of particulars. This evening the Enemy have
been reconnoitring us from the AleadoAvs, what they intend I
know not, certainly their force sctittcr'd in this Alanner must
weaken them much, their shipping have not yet come as far as
the lower ChcA^aux de frize, they are busy throAving up Avorks on
Billingsport to annoy our fleet, should they attempt to fire on the
Ships, the Panic still encreases in the fleet in every Instant New
fears are started & false stories told of the Enemies erecting
Batteries on this & that spot. I am of opinion AVC .shall not be
to remain long here.
I have the Honour to be
Your ExcelL'
His ExcelP Gen. AVashington.
AI. O. S.

Fort Alifflin 6* Ocf^ 1777.

Sir
From the last Intelligence the Enemy AvithdreAV all their Alen
from Billingsport the Night of the 4'^ Inst, except tAvo Hundred
Avho seem much discourag'd, your Excellency's Success (on which
I .sincerely congratulate you) has been of the utmost Service, we
have now no more desertions, on the contrary some who went from
the fleet have return'd, had Ave a few Aleu to Station AVC might
Avith P^ase cut off those fcAV which are left in Billingsport. One
of their Ships has just now come in Close to the Chcvau.v de
frize, with Intention I sujijiose to weigh it. The Gondolas are down
to annov her. Our Men are very sickly. The Commodore tt
other Ollicers of the Xavy think Red Bank of the utmost Couse(pience. 1 presume frtnii its Situation 4(10 Aleii might defend it,
with the assistance which ndght be given from the Shipping
Avithout it the Enemy possess it they never can get the Liver.
I have the Honour
to your ExcelP

AL O. S.
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Fort Alifflin 7'!^ Ocf: 1777.
Sir
Yesterday Evening the Enemy entirely evacuated Billingsport,
after having desfroy'd our Works burnt the platforms. Houses,
Gun Carriages, ttc. They have left all our own Guns. One of
which a tAvelve pounder they had taken out the Spike & left it
open. The works they threw up are entire. AVe shall destroy
them. The Commodore engag'cl their Shipping last Night and
Chac'd them down to Chestor, where Nine of them now lay, &
when they landed their Troops from Billingsport, I presume from
their destroying everything at that Garrison, that they do not
mean to return they have made an Attempt on the Chevaux de
frize & found it almost impracticable to raise them. I flatter
myself tis their last.
Our Spies from the City say, that the Enemy are A'ery scarce
of Ammunition. All the acco*.' from there agree, that one Hessian
& one Brittisli General were killed. Our last Spy brings Acco'
that a party attempted to Cross the ferry to go to their Ships for
Ammunition & could not for want of Boats; he says that the
Soldiers publickly found fault Avith their officers not supplying
them properly. This Garrison is A'ery sickly.
I have the Honour to be your ExcelL'.**
AI" O. S.
Sam Smith.
H i s ExcelP Gen. AVashington.

Fort Alifflin 9<^ Oct. 1777.

Sir
I rec'^ your ExcelP^ Letter of the 7*^ & have read it to the
Officers of the NaA'y which assists not a little to keep up their
Spirits. Yesterday a large Scow was brought down the Schuylkill
which we Secur'd, after wounding one of their Alen. Our Intelligence informed me that Six Boats were ready to come down from
the Lower ferry, and in the Evening Ave heard that a large Body
with 20 p^ of Artillery & Boats on Carriages from the City.were
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marching down to AVcbs ferry. I n Consequence of these Acco'.^
the Commodore .sent some A r n i ' d Boats tt (iondolas in the Alouth
of the Schuylkill AVIIO diseover'd the E n e n i v at AVork, along
the B a n k the Boat k e p t u p a fire on them all N i g h t , in the Aloruing they open'd a small B a t t e r y t t fir'd briskly for some time,
the Commodore intends a t t a c k i n g t h e m at H i g h AVater t t t r y if
possible to silence them, they Avill answer two purposes by erecting Batteries .so as to keep the Gallies out of the Schuylkill, one,
that in Case your E.xcellency defeats them they may have a Safer
Retreat by AVebs ferry, on a B r i d g e of Boats t h a n a n y other, or
they may b r i n g over their Artillery t t annoy us much in the fort,
indeed it will be impossible for us to live in it. I shall in t h a t
Case be oblig'd to Cover m y Alen, & should they keep u p their
fire at N i g h t , it will oblige us to Slec]) in the open A ir, Avhicli will
soon destroy m y small party. I h a v e already sent aAvay 6 Alen
6 an officer sick, t t this day shall send off 12 t& 2 officers besides
7 Alore in Garrison unfit for d u t y , hoAvever if they keep their
Alen in the Alarshes IAVO or three days, they m u s t in this AVeather
become equally sickly, from the N u m b e r we see ou the shore, I
am of opinion they h a v e at least 7 5 0 Alen, p e r h a p s 1 0 0 0 Avith
them. I haA'e uow 2 0 0 effective Alen iu Garrison. E v e r y Acco!
from the City say t h a t the E n e m y s wounded in the late E n g a g e ment ^ exceeded 1 2 0 0 .
I have the H o n o u r to be your ExcelP.^
AI. O . S.
Sam. Smith.

F o r t Alifflin 10"' Oct! 1777.
5 oclock.

Sir
The E n e m y have j u s t IIOAV Cross'd and are Crossing in very
Considerable N u m b e r s to P r o v i n c e Island, alrc^ady tliey IKIA'C
began to throw uji Avorks tt tomorrow M o r n i n g 1 suppose will
open on us, which Avill oblige nie to draAV my Aleu out o i ' t h e fort
tt Cover them the best in my power. T h e y have about 20 Boats
tt if the N u m b e r of Alen we have seen on the ojiposite Shore are
' At Germantown.
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to Cross there must at least be 800 or 1000. If they bombard the
fort at Night I shall not be able to live here long, the Natural
unhealthiness of the Situation added to the Night Air sleeping
without Cover, Avill very soon send all my people to the Hospitals.
Yesterday I could not send off the Sick, & instead of 12 twenty
of my small party must go to the Hospitals besides many Convalescents.
AVe are now Cannonading them from our Block Houses, Avhich
will do but little Execution. The floating Batteries are firing on
them, but all will not hinder them from throwiug up their AVorks.
I have the Honor to be
Your ExcelLT'
AI. O. S.

Fort Alifflin 11 Oct. 1777.

Sir
Last Night the Enemy threw up a Battery in the Rear of the
fort Close to the Banks of the Aleadow Avithin Alusket Shot of us
& had already got one p? of Artillery in it, Ave attack'd it with
the floating Batteries, Block Houses, Gallies & our 32 pounder
from the Battery & in short time oblig'd them to hoist the white
flag, as we were bringing off the prisoners another party ran
down which the officers on shore expected were also going to
Surrender, I saw their Officer encouraging the Alen to Come on
& their did not seem to me to be auy Appearance of that Intent,
I fir'd tAVO shot on them & Ceas'd on being told they would Surrender, however they took possession of their Battery tt refus'd
to deliver up the p*: of Artillery & Cap* Blackmear Avith 12 Alen
who we had not got off*, notwithstanding they had Surrender'd
themselves prisoners & the party AVIIO rescued them came down
under the Sanction of the flag thus flying, I conceive your Excellency has a Right to demand them, or to Charge them to Geu.
HoAve.
AVe open'd a heaA'y fire from all Quarters ou them, they have
yet obstinately refus'd to Surrender, AVC shall give them another
Attack & try if possible to drive them out. I am erecting a
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Battery of two Guns to oppose to theirs tt hope if they Avill give
me assistance from Red Bank to keep them at least from taking
possession of the Island.
The party we secur'd consists of 1 officer, 1 Ensign tt 56
Serj*' tt privates, which are sent to Trenton, they belong to 6 or
7 diff' Regiments from which I conclude the party set apart for
the Reduction of this Garrison is pretty large, I have been able
to get very little Intelligence from the City, they haA'e threw
Bridges over the Causeway & on filling up the Banks of the
Schuylkilns, they Avill lead us a disagreeable Life.
I have the Honour to be
Your ExcelL^'
AI. O. S.
Fort Alifflin 14*!'OctT 1777.

Sir
I Avrote your ExcelP the 12* on Avhich Night the Enemy
threw up a long Breast Avork on the high Ground at Province
Island, Avhich Enfilades our principal Battery. I got some small
assistance from Col. Greene^ yesterday tt threw up a Blind on
the Platform which with two others I intend throwing up to Day
Avill in some Aleasure make the Alen AVIIO Avork the Guns Secure.
I presume they have open'd a Communication from Lenicom to
Philad'^ along the Bank of Prov'ince Lsland, as AVC every Night
hear their ^^'^aggons going, they are giving all the force in their
power to this Affair, I am persuaded a Brigade at least. Their
Slii[ipiug are every Day at Avork on the Chevaux de frize tt I
fear will eilect their purpose unless Ave had Aleu SuiHcient to
annoy them from Billingsport, for as soon as the (.."ominodore
driA'cs them down they return tt begin their work, it takes much
Ammunition to make them drop down tt we have not too much.
1 expect as soon as thcv raise the Che\'au.v do frize then I expect
they will open all their Batteries tt try if possible to drive us
out of our Wm'ks, perhaps after they have knoek'd do\vu our
Pallisadcs tt destroy'd our Block Houses they will attempt a
'Cbristniiher Creenc, of Rhode Island, who sueceeded to the eornruanil of the
fort after Cienl. Sinitb was Wdondeil.
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Storm as Ave shall then have our fleet to protect our Rear, if they
do I fear they Avill Carry it as Ave have no Alen to act against a
Storm nor anything more Sufficient to Avork the Guns in Garrison.
Had the Reg! of Col. Angel ^ come forward Ave might have been
able to haA'e made a good Defence, for out of the two Regiments
they could have spar'd 100 Seamen to the Commodore tt to me
near as many Alen, for Avithout more Alen iu this Garrison I shall
be able to do little. I have now in Garrison but 19 Serjl^ and
156 privates including the Alilitia, which are scarce more than
Sufficient to Avork the Guns, your ExcelP will see the Necessity
of sending me more Alen, at least 100, indeed 150 will not be too
much, for every day our Alen fall sick. I have now Avithin 4
days 34 Alen sick in Garrison, the remaining Avill soon be Avorn
out with fatigue as I am obliged to keep them ou Constant Duty,
should you think proper to send Col. Angel, can he Avith Col.
Green ^ spare many Alen after supplying the Commodore, I do not
know their Numbers, this you may assure yourself that no
dependance is to be put on the Alilitia, whatever Alen your
ExcelP determine on Sending no Time is to be lost. I sent a
Return of Ammunition want^' for the fort to Col. FloAver, which
we shall want if Ave are able to sustain a Seige, & AA'hich had
better be sent to Hattonfield there to Avait our orders. If Gen.
AlaxwelP (who I am inform'd is on this side the Schuylkill)
should move down toAvards the Blue Bell, it Avould perhaps prolong the Time for us. Gen. Newcomb says he has never rec*^ any
orders to use all his Endeavours inspecting to defend this port.
I conceive one Chief Reason of my Alen being so very sickly
is their want of Clothing & Blankets, your ExcelP.'' order to the
Clothier has never been complyed with. I have at least 60 of
this small Number without Breeches, many of Avhom have scarce
so much ozu^ as Avill Cover their Nakedness, never Avere poor
wretches in such situation as they are had it not been for some
Clothing Cap* Brewer lent me they must all have perish'd before
' Israel Angell.
°Lt.-Col. John Green of "S'irginia.

'"William Maxwell.
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this, the Ships are making another Tryal on the Chevaux de frize
this Alorning. Alajor Henry is arriv'd.
I have the Honor ttc.
S. S.

Fort Alifflin 18 Oct. 1777,
Sir
I Avrote your Excell-' the second day the Enemy open'd their
Batteries, they have since continued a fire from their two Bomb
Batteries tt Red Hot Balls from their work at the Port Houses,
as yet without much Damage yesterday an unlucky shell fell in a
Barrack Avhere the Soldiers had gon Contrary to orders Avhich
kill'd one tt Avounded 3 others, tAvo of them very slightly, they
have last Night thrown up another Bomb Battery, betAveen these
tAVO first it is not yet open'd—they haA^e been kind in permitting
us to sleep at Night. AVe are making every preparation against a
Storm, for which purpose we are intrenching Avithin the fort to
annoy them even should they get Possession of the outworks.
I Avrote your ExcelP that the Commodore had remov'd his fleet
under Red Bank, since Avliich he had sent us no Guard but four
pound Boats, which we think insufficient to guard the Defenceless
part of the Island. Your ExcelP knows that the side of the fort
next Red Bank has nothing but a wall t t NarroAV Ditch for its
Defence, and that it Avoiild be easily defended in Case of Storm by
a few Gallies Avho would rake Avitli Grape Shot all that Bank &
sink auy Boats that might attempt to land on that side Avhich if
Left defenceless Avill be the most probable place of their Landing,
the Landing in front tt Rear of our Alud or Grand Battery is
also very good tt the very jirobable place for Loats which may
come nji from their fleet tt which Landing will most likely be
cover'd bv their (iondolas it Tenders against Avhich the four
pound Boats cannot lav, this was the o[)inioii of all the Gentlemen
in (iarrison which 1 wrote to the Conimoihu'c, his answer is—
" 1 ree'' voiirs this morning it luiA'c proviiled such a (luard as is
thought consistent with the opinion of a full Council of \\ ar held
« )ct' the 10".' it carried liy the whole of them, that all the Gallies
could do f(u' voii should be done it that thev should not be st'iit
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to be sacrific'd, when they would have no Chance of annoying the
Enemy, but lay & look at your Garrison & be of no use to you
nor the Country, but fall a sacrifice to your pleasure."
The Commodore has promis'd that as soon as Ave are attack'd
he will come over with all his fleet to our Assistance, my opinion
that his Assistance will be too late & I cau't help thinking that
the fleet will run as great a Risk coming over to us as if a Guard
from it was to lay in the Night out of the Rake of their shot &
Bombs & where they might be of the utmost service to us. I
have stated our situation to your ExcelP who Avill I presume
determine whether the Commodores support it as much as he can
give consistent with the good of the fleet.^ I am still of opinion
the Enemy have not more than 500 if so many on Province
Island.
I have the Honor to be
Your ExcelP.'
AI. O. S.
P . S.—Two Gallies could lay quite Safe from both Bombs &
Shot under the piers. I mean entirely Cover'd. Certain it is that
the enemy have a Communication with their fleet from PhiP along
the banks of Province Island, as large numbers of waggons are
heard to Pass & Repass every night.
An Acco' of Clothing rec^ from Head Quarters 27'? Octf 1777
for the use of the Garrison of fort Alifflin.
,
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October 1777.
Sir
About the 20'^ Ins' if we are not attack'd sooner I am of
opinion Ave" shall have put this fort into a good posture of defence,
at Avhich Time the officers of the Virg*^ Reg* & my party hope
your Excell'; Avill relieve them & their Men. Your Excell^ will
see the propriety of this Request Avhen I assure you that out of
200 Alen completely officer'd, which my party Consisted of there
are not now in Garrison more than 4 officers & 65 privates, the 6*?
A^irg*^ Beg! brought 120 Rank & file & this Alorning return'd 46
fit for duty, the first in proportion & the party from Gen.
A'arnum haA'e already sent off 4 officers & 16 privates besides
CouA'alescents, for some time past there has not been one Night
without one or two allarms. One Half the Garrison are Constantlv on fatigue & Guard, these Reasons will I hope induce
your Excellency to send the Relief they request. As it will be a
difficult Alatter to Garrison this place properly while I remain I
shall be much oblig'd if your Excell'' Avill also relieve me. I
shall expect to stay 7 or 8 d' after the Relief arrives to shew the
officers the advantages & weakness of the place. This Garrison
will require 500 Rank & file during the Winter beside 80 Artillery Alen, they Avill perhaps not be so sickly as we have been as
the fatigue will Chiefly be fiuish'd tt the sickly season over. A
large stock of salted provisions ought immediately to be laid for
in the Avinter, they Avill not ahvays be able to Cross for provisions
&c., a Avant of Rum has occasion'd our late very extraordinary
sickness. A Quantity sufficient for a Gill each Alan '^ day ought
to be proA'ided for the Winter.

October
Sir
1 ree? your Excell''." fav!' of the IS"' in Avhich I ob.serve you
have thought projicr to send the Baron d'Arend!' to take the Command of this Garrison. There will therefori' be no further Occa'See Vol. V, Writings of Wa.'^hington, by Sparks. J. S. 8.
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siou for me hear, as the party of Infantry left of what I bro' here,
does not now exceed 80 Alen Avhich Avill scarce be a Command for
Alajor Ballard & farther Draft must be made for the Artillery.
I can no longer be of any service here, as should any accident
happen the Baron Col. Green Avill take the Command the Reg! to
which I belong I am certain must Avant me much, the Colonel
being wounded. I .shall therefore be much oblig'd to your Excell^
if you Avill recall me. Had it uot been for the situation in which
the fort Avas & the near Approach of the Enemy I should have
ere this ask'd permission to join my Corps. I am much oblig'd
to your Excell^ for your favourable opinion, it shall be my Study
while in the service to merit it.
Yesterday a Red Hot Ball enter'd our Laboratory Avhere Avere
two Boxes of Ammunition (ab! 30 Cartouches) which blew up the
Barracks & had it not been for the activity of Capt. AValls (of the
4'!^ Virg.) & Capt. Treat in putting out the fire, would have done
much damage. Province Island has been overflow'd with very
high Tide Avhich most undoubtedly must hinder their AVork much.
The Commodore sent proper Guard last Night & I believe will
Continue them. AV^e have nearly Completed a Redan in the
Center of our fort for our Dernier Resort. I n case of a Storm it
will be necessary to have the Barrack Alasters House (without the
Garrison) burnt, as it will Cover the Euemy & intercept the
Rake of one of our Block Houses, if your ExcelR thinks proper
we will burn it. This Night we will attempt Cutting the Banks,
indeed with the Reinforcement I think the Siege might be rais'd.
I have the Honor to be
Your ExcelK
AI. O. S.

Fort Alifflin 30*.'' Ocf, 1777.
Sir
I rec^ your ExcelK^ favf of the 28*? I am happy to hear of a
Sufficient Reinforcement, if they arrive in Time I have no doubt
we shall keep the fort. The Enemy have been afloat for three
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days, the AVeather must have done them much Harm, their Bridge
on Schuylkill broke et we secur'd 12 of their Boats Avith the
plank on them which composed jiart of the bridge, this must stop
AvhatcA'cr were their Intentions, fm- some time, their Howitz are
noAV iij) to the Hubs iu AVater altho : they have themselves cut
two large places near their AVorks to let it run out, they are
oblig'd to Avade knee deep to mount their Guards, hoAvever they
still seem determin'd to keep their Avorks, tis very difficult to
keep open the Banks of the Islands, from their fires I am inclin'd
to believe they haA'e sentrys all along the Banks, at low Avater
tis A'ery difficult to land & at high Avater Ave cannot Cut deep
enough, however Ave shall attempt it & perhaps Ave may discoA^er
some Alethod of raising the siege. This Night we intend Cutting
doAvn the CanseAvay Avhicli leads from the ferry AVliarf to our
Banks, Avhich Avill effectually hinder them from making a Lodgement there & impede them if they attempt a Landing. I shall
do every thing in my poAver to keep in Amity Avitli the NaA'y,
last Night Avas quite Calm, Ave had no Guard, hoAvever when the
Gallies are mann'd by Soldiers, then AVC may expect every assistance, & then the fort Avill be impregnable, they may destroy the
Barracks but never can take the fort.
The Baron stays near Red Bank tt will return whencA^er his
Indisposition Avill permit him, till then I shall take the Command.
I haA'e the Honor to be
Your Excell^
AI. O. S.

Fort Alifflin 3 Nov!" 1777.
Sir
I tiiis Instant haA'c the Honor to receive your Excell'? Letter
of the P.' Gen. A^arnum has arriv'd & will send me 2(H) Alen
this Aloruing. Gen. Foreman ' has .'Some Clothing of small Consequence Avhich I am to have this Day. AVe liy order of Geu.
' David Forman.
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Varnum began this day to take the Inhabitants Cloths, I fear it
will be a very poor Resource, this Garrison ought to be well
Cloth'd or they must perish. I always keep the part of the Island
you mention under water & Hope UOAV to be able to maintain the
Post.
The Industrious Enemy turns their Alisfortune to Advantage,
these two Nights they have been employ'd raising the 64 which
was burnt & have this Alorning shew'd a floating Battery almost
Complete. I presume tomorrow they will open it, unless Gen.
Varnum takes Billingsport from them, I think that one of the
most effectual Strokes which can be struck in our favour & have
recommended it to him, if he takes it, they then will have no
alternative but storming the Island Avhich they appear to be much
afraid of.
I have the Honor to be
Your ExcelF
AI. O. S.

Fort Alifflin 4*!^ Nov! 1777.

Sir
I wrote you yesterday am happy to find I Avas mistaken the
Enemy have not Constructed a Battery on the wreck. I Avas
deceived by the Low water leaving it on shore which made her
appear much higher than usual. Gen. Varuums Reinforcement
arriv'd yesterday. Last Night about 8 o'Clock we were allarm'd
with the Rowing of Boats between us & Province Island. ^Ye at
first conceiv'd that they intended an Attack, but found they pass'd
us with the Ebb they had Come out of Schuylkill tt row'd Clear
along the Shore of Province Island to their ships, Avith this flood
they return'd & Avent Ave suppose into the Schuylkill. "We inform'd the Galleys that lay near us, unless some Alethod is taken
to stop that Communication they will Avithout much Risk supply
themselves with everything from their ships.
I have the Honor ttc.
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Fort Alifflin 9*?^ Nov! 1777.
Sir
I ree!* your Excell" favor of the 4'? I presume you must have
mistook Alajor fleury's * Aleauing, he has since he arriv'd acted
fully in his Department of Engineer, when I propos'd anything
he has generally been so polite to approve of it, he writes & I
presume will acknowledge that his Ideas haA'e been adopted as far
as the .strength of the Garrison would permit.
The Enemy since my last have been fortifying their Island for
an advanc'd post & for a pa.ss to the City, they haA^e strengthen'd
the fii'st work Avhich they made ou the Height Avitli Pickquets
<t Abbateis tt yesterday threw up a Breast work or Redoubt, a
Quarter of a Alile below that, I presume to defend some Narrow
part of the Creek Avhere you might pass to repossess the Island.
AVithin these tAVO Nights they have, thrown up a long Breast work
to the left of their first Bomb Battery, it is not yet open'd, but
Ave can distinguish 5 Embrasures tt Ship Carriages for their Cannon. I presume their Intention must noAV be to knock down all
our pallisades ou that side to destroy our Block Houses & then
Storm us, Ave had your ExcelP?'^ Notice last Night & prepar'd
but I conceive they Avill not attempt anything until they make a
Breach. The Honorable the Congress have done me too much
Honor, perhaps the Enemy may give us an oppT to merit the
high Approbation they are pleas'd to express of mine t t my
officers Conduct.

Fort Alifflin 11*1' Nov* 1777.
Sir
This AForning tho Enemy ojien'd their Battery in the Rear of
our N. ^\'cst Block House about 500 yds. dist. from it of (!
pieces of Cannon <t one Howitz <t one other Howitz opposite the
Biulit of our BattcrA', thev were so fortunate to strike one of mir
Is p!' in the two Ciun Uatlery on the .Muzzle by Avhicli she is
render'd unfit for service. Their Shot from the Battery rakes the
'Lt.-Col. Louis Franf'ois lie Fleurv.
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Pallisades fronting the AleadoAV & Cuts doAvn 4 or 5 at a time.
They have laid open a great part of that side & destroy'd all that
Range of Barracks, they also keep up an Incessant fire from their
Hospital, they have dismounted 3 of our Block Houses &
injur'd the Houses very much. We cover our Alen under the Wall
<fc have the good fortune as yet to escap'd unhurt, in 5 or 6 days
(unless the siege can be rais'd) the fort Avill be laid open tt everything destroy'd, if they Continue to Cannonade tt bombard as
they have done. Our Alen already half jaded to Death with
Constant fatigues will be unfit for service. Gen. Varnum has
promis'd to prepare for us New Pallisades, we Avill replace at
Night such as are destroy'd in the Day & endeavour to keep the
fort as long as in our power, as the principal object I presume of
your Excell? is to hinder the Enemy from raising the Chevaux
de frize this Avinter. I am of opinion it could be done nearly as
well from the other Shore as from this fort had they our Cannon.
Gen. Varnum has inform'd you of the tAVO Gun Battery he
erected with Avhich they might be hinder'd from raising the
obstructions with the assistance of the fleet & 2 Guns that might
be placed on Bush Island, my opinion & the opinion of the
officers in this Garrison is that unless the Siege can be rais'd that
the Enemy must in a short time reduce this place. AVe are determined to defend it to the last Extremity, but are of opinion that
it would be for the Common Good to destroy the Avhole of the
works & take the Guns to the Jersey Shore where they might
serve to guard the River & in Case we could get possession of
Billingsport to mount on it, had on that part it would secure the
River effectually. Should the Shipping come up the Gallies,
we shall bear the Avhole of their fire, a
sailor taken this Alorning says they are prepar'd to Come up &
act in Concert with their Batteries. Our present Situation Strikes
us in the Light I have describ'd. Should we have Occasion to
alter it & find that we are mistaken, I shall inform your Excell?'
immediately.
[This letter was unfinished, as in the meantime he Avas wounded,
and on the same day removed to the Jersey shore. He had just
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receiA'ed a letter from Gen. A'arnum, in command on that shore,
and was Avriting an answer, when he received the Avound Avhicli
disaliled him.']

FRENCH TROOPS IN ALARYLAND.
[Extract from the Journal of Baron de Closen, Vol. ii, Rochambeau Papers,
Library of Congress.]

Baron Jean-Cliristophe-Louis-Frederic-Ignace de Closen was born August 14th,
1752 ; entered as sub-lieutenant the regiment of Koyal-Deux-Ponts September
lOth, I7ii9 ; Captain en second, April 4tli, 1780, and made the e.xpedition to
America as aid-de-camp to Rochambeau.

Juillet, 1782.
Le 25, apres six miles de marclie, nous arrivames an ferry de
la riviere de Patapsco, que les troupes passerent en batteau, le
passage n'y etant pas large ; I'artillerie et les equijjages passerent
a un mile plus liaut au gue qui est tres aise. II y a une superbe
fonderie et des forges pas loin du gue; la mine de fer est a deux
miles de cet endroit. Nous etimes encore huit mortels miles par
un chemin abominable, nouA'ellement cou}»e au traves des bois,
avant d'arriver a Baltimore, on Royal Deuxponts prit la gauche
de Bourbonnais, et les aiitres Regiments se placerent successivement sur line ligne, faisant face a la A'ille et a la partic de la bale
qui forme le port.
Je fus le soir occuper mon logement en A'ille. Soissonois
arriva le 2G et St. Onge le 27. Ija Legion de Lauzun prit son
camp un pen en aA'ant de la gauche de celui de I'arniee.
Le 2S AI. de llochambean revint de Phiiadelphie.
11 eut le soir, des depcches de AI. de A^audreiiil, (pii UA'ait passe
le 25 di'A'ant les cajies de la Ciiesapeak aA'cc 13 vaisscaiix de
lignes, faisant route pour Boston, ou il va ravittiiller son cscadre.
'See Vol. V, pp. l.A-J-1.":>.'), of Writings of Wasliini/ton, by S[)arks.

J. .^. S.
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Le Ner^ide, fregate de 40 canons est entre dans la bale et a
envoye ses paquets a Hampton, apres quoi elle a rejoint I'escadre.
Nous eijmes encore d'autres details de la malhereuse affaire du
12 avril, deja trop conn AI. de Choisy, marechal de camp,
ayant 2 officiers du g6nie et 3 officiers d'artillerie aA'ec lui, partit
le 2 pour se rendre a Boston, afin d'y prendre le commandement
de 2000 hommes de troupes de debarquement, qui sont repartis
sur I'escadre de AI. de Vaudreuil, le cas 6cheaut, (mais cela,
n'eut pas lieu).
Ou ferra remettre aussi en 6tat tons les ouvrages qui servent a
la defense de la rade de Nantasket dans la bale de Boston (?).
(J'emporte un beau plan de Boston ; voyez dans le receuil No. 2.)
Nous apprenons que la Hollande avait aussi accul6 la declaration de la liberie et de I'Independance de I'Amerique, AI. Adams
ayant 6te reju a la Haye comme Alinistre plenipotentiaire des
Etats-Unis.
Par une lettre que AI. de Lauzun a 6crite k AI. Nayan (Lieutenant-colonel de sa Legion) il I'informe que la Gloire, sur la
quelle il comptait repasser en Amerique etait sorti le 22 Alai de
Brest; mais qu'uu coup de A^ent I'avait dematee et obligee de
relacher a L'Orient.
Le depart de AI. de Choisy a donne occasion aux politiques
d'exercer leur esprits de conjectures '' que ferrous nous cette
campagne ? " ou portera-t-on le corps fran9ais ? rejoindra-t-il
I'arm^e amerijaine? etc.
Ceci selon moi est ce qu'il y a de
moins vraisemblable ; car je doute que nous soyous en 6tat d'agir
offensivement ou d'entreprendre le siege de NcAV-York, oii il
doit y aA'oir 12,000 hommes au moins; et certainement, sans une
escadre formidable (chose a la quelle nous n'osons pas songer
apres uos desastres aux Isles) il est impossible de rien entreprendre sur cette place, qui fut si souvent I'objet de la couA'ersation.
II parait certain des ce moment cy, que I'armee ne se remettra
plus en marche, que quand notre artillerie I'aura rejointe. AI. de
Rochambeau, lui destine une position, nomm^ AVest Stone point,
a pen pres semblable a celle de AVest Point comme ou pourrait
voir sur le plan de Baltimore.
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Nous venous de recevoir les details de I'affiiire que le General
Wayne eut le 12 Alay, dans la Georgie—(voyez les . . . .).
Le 5 AI. de Rochambeau passa la rcA'ue de son armee. Je ne
puis me taire sur I'etonnement que sa beaute et sa tenue occasionerent et cela me parut d'aiitant plus naturel, que les troupes
ne pourraient pas etre mieux en France; le coup d'oeil en fut
charmant.
Le camp couronne la ville du cote de la A^irginie, et toutes les
troupes etaient sous les amies en avant du camp, quand le
general parut. . . . Toute la Adlle s'y trouA'a. II n'y avait une
infinite de A'oitures tres jolies, aussi que des Dames, parfaltement
bien mises dans une enceinte pen graude, ce qui augmenta la
beaute du coup d'ceil.
Je me permettra de remarquer ici, que selon mon gout, les
fenimes de Baltimore out plus de charmes que le reste du beau
sexe en Amerique. Le pluspart ont la peau tres blanche, il est
vrai que pour conserver la delicatesse de leur teint, elles se
serA'ent de capuchons d'une taille enornie. Aussi ravissent-elles
par leur fraicheur et par leur brillante viA'acite dans les yeux.
On en voit beaucoiip qui ont des tallies SA'eltes et parfaltement
bien prises, de tres belles petites mains blanches et pottelees; des
pieds mignons et chausses a merveille (mieux que partent
ailleurs), Elles se coiflfent avec infinemeut de gout et font tres
grand cas des modes frangaises ; celles surtout (pii ont de beau
clievcux longs ont le talent de les faire A'aloir en les attachant tres
bas et faissant flotter une tresse, legcrcment fiiitc, et des boucles
qui tombent nonchalamment, sur de belles epanles, et sur d'autres
chaniK's d'une blanchenr d'Albatre ! ! ! !
Files sont on ne pent pas pUis folios d'odcurs ; mais ([uand a
cela, elles Tout de conimun avec tout le bean sexe de ce continent : (.le [Hiurrois dire, il me somble, des dcii.x continents).
< 'online j'etais tres rc|)audu dans leur socicte, elh's nn' demaudaient de les fiiire danscur chc/.-iuoi, tiyant une tres belle
salle (pie mes holcsscs rn'offirent pour cette ell'cl ; je ne ]ias me
refuser a h'ur iii.slstance et a I'example de jdir-ii'iirs pcrsouiu's de
rarmee, je donnai le S un petit bal ; j ' y iiivita toutes mes con-
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naissauces; mes hotes.ses invitereut les leurs, et j'engageais mes
amis et un certain nombre de danseurs de I'armee, a y A'enir.
Alessieurs les generaux et chefs de corps me fireut aussi
I'honneur d'y assister et je tacliai de faire passer la soiree a cette
charmante et aussi grande compagnie, aussi agr^ablement et
gaiement qu'il dependait de moi.
Y ayant plusieurs pieces attenantes a la salle oii I'on dan.sait
il y eut assez de place pour les spectateurs .sans faire foule; le
soup6 s'en suivit, tres mediocre, a A'rai dire, mais la gaiete y
regna et c'est principal. La danse et les parties continuerent
jusqu'a 3 heures du matin que chacun se retira chez soi.
Ou aime a rendre des honetetes aux personnes qui vous temoignent, journellement et c'est ce qui me dans le cas d'inviter beaucoup de personnes de I'armee dont j'en avals revues.
Je fas le lendemain chez toutes les dames de mon bal qui eurent
I'honnetete de m'assurer qu'elles s'y etaient beaucoup amusees.
Alme Lee, la femme du GouA'crneur, 6tait du nombre.
Le ueuf nous eumes la nouvelle de 1'evacuation de SaA'anuah du
11 Juillet (voyez le rapport du Genl. Wayne).
Ce jour-la les Regiments exercerent a feu I'un apres I'autre
devant AI. de Rochambeau, chacun de ces manoeuvres attira une
quantite de monde incroyable.
A celle du Regiment de Soissonois, une femme eut une balle au
travers de la cuisse ; cet accident arriva pour avoir fait rentrer les
gardes du Regiment a fin de mettre plus de monde sous les armes,
et les plus beaux hommes. II valut les arrets au commandement
du Regiment (le Ch. de St. Alaine) qui en fut desesp^re.
Le 10 j'accompaguai AI. de Rochambeau. Nous passames un
ferry du Patapsco, a 2 miles de Baltimore; et fumes diner a
Kings Tavern, qui en est a 15 miles, de la nous repartimes apres
le diner et arrivames le soir Ti Annapolis.
Le pays que nous avons traverse est assez convert de bois. On
passe par quelques petites plaines qui sont bien cultivees. On
trouve beaucoup d'habitations sur la route, dont quelques unes
assez jolies. Nous memos pied a terre a Annapolis chez AI. Lee,
le Gouverneur de I'etat de Alaryland. La ma ison qu'il occupe est
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parfaltement bien entretenue, mais pen jolie. Elle donne sur la
riviere qui se jette pres de la dans la bale. II y a un grand
jardin derriere, mais qui n'est pas des micu.v tenn. Cliaque
Gouverneur sachant qu'il ne pent en jouir que pendant les 3 ans
qu'il est lionore de cette charge. La A'ille est assez jolie. L'a.ssemblee des Etats de Alaryland .s'y tient deux fois par an. II y a
deux edifices publics de toute beaute, savoir le Statehouse et une
grande eglise. La mafson des Etats est tres vaste, a trois etage,
tres bien diA'ise. II y a trois salles immenses. L'une est pour
les senateurs ; I'autre pour les delegues et la troisieme renferme
les archives. On y voit des tres beaux tableaux, entre autres
ceux des anciens Lords Baltimore, premiers possesseurs de cet
Etat, dont apres cela sous George I I ils n'ont conserve que le litre
de Gouverneur. La A'ue du haut de la platteforme est superbe.
On voit toute la bale jusqu'a 6 lieues plus bas et a 4 plus haut.
Plusieures habitations charmantes se trouvent sur ses deux bords
elle n'y a que quatre lieues de large. La ville est sur une langue
de terre formee par les deux rivieres du Patapsco et Romeco ?
qui se jetteut a un mile dans la bale. N. B. AI. de la fayette avait
place son corps de troupes en aA'ant de la ville entre ces deux
Creeks, quand il fut oblige d'y rester pendant quelque temps pour
attendre I'issue du projet du debarquement des troupes de AI. le
Alarquis de A'ilomenil que I'escadre de AI. Destouches devait y
porter de New Porteu Alars 1781 (A'oyez le comptes no. 81). Deux
batiments anglais se teuerent blocques dans cette position pendant
quelque temps, jusquTi ce qu'il prit le parti de marcher par terre
en A'ircinie.
Les comments et les epoques des changements successifs do la
propriete et de souverainte, (|ii'ont subi les differents provinces de
TAmerique septentrionale depuis I'an 1540 sont tres curieux a
lire, A'ovez le nuniero 5(3 de mon receuil de pieces detachees.
-Vnnapolis etait tres commerfant avant la guerre ; mais depuis
(piehpies annees tons les commcryauts se sont etablis a Baltimore.
Cependant les particuliers les plus riches de I'Ftat out prefer6
.Vnuapolis, ccipii fait qu'il y a une socicte charmante et de tres
jolies femnies, tres bien elevees, a.^.^ez bien mises et amant les
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divertissements. Cela engagea le General a en inviter quelques
unes un bal que AI. les aides Alarechaux de logis de I'armee
avaient projet de donner, le mercredi d'apr^s ; Alme Loyd, principalement qui est la plus belle femme que j'ai vue sur ce Continent, elle est nee a Londres; son mari riche particulier du Alaryland, ayant pas.s6 en Angleterre pour y faire ses etudes, s'amouracha d'elles et ne I'obtint quTi condition qu'il passerait 2 ans en
Angleterre avec elle en france. II y consentit et c'est ce sejour
qui lui a donn6 tant de graces et tant de charmantes manieres
fran9aises qui lui sont parfaltement. Dans sa maison toute est a
la franjaise et elle s'habille avec un golit et une recherche, qui
nous ont enchant^s, avec cela elle parfaitement le Fraufais et
I'ltalien ; en un mot elle est reputee la beaute de I'Am^ricaine.
Le General fit plusieurs visiles ; celle du General Smalhvood fut
tres interessante, en ce qu'il nous expliquer toutes les particularites
sur la malhereuse affaire de Camden du 16 aoGt, 1780, ou le
General Gates fut battu par Lord Cornwallis et oil le General
Kalb s'est tant distingue a la tete des troupes contineutales qu'il
commandait.
Apres la mort de celui-cy, le commandement
etant devolu un General Smallwood : il tache de rassembler le
plus de fuyards qu'il p u t ; les joint au restant des continentaux
et prit une position derriere un creek, oii il arretu les progres de
la cavalerie de Tarleton qui poursuivit vivement I'armee en
d^route.
Plusieurs des membres de I'Assemblee, le Gouverneur en tete,
presenterent une addresse tres bien ^crite au general, elle est tres
flatteuse pour I'armee aussi que pour AI. de Rochambeau en
particulier.
Le 12 nous retournames par la meme route k Baltimore.
Nous laissames AI. de Dillon en arriere pour accompagner Alme
de Loyd un bal a fin de prevenir les empechements que AI. son
cher epoux jaloux du premier ordre, pourroit faire survenir.
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THE BURNING OF THE "PEGGY STEWART."'
\_Editorial A'ote. ]

The burning of the brigantine " Peggy Stewart " just off the City
of Annapolis on the nineteenth of October 1774 haA'ing been chosen
by a number of organizations as an event in the history of the State
Avorthy of commemoration, it occurred to Air. Richard D. Fisher,
a member of this Society, to ascertain whether there existed documents
bearing upon the matter, not previously published or generally known.
His investigations, begun in the latter part of 1904 and continued in the
years 1905, 1906 and 1907, brought to light from among the British
Government Archives a memorial and several affidavits relatino- to the
event. These Avere printed in 1905 in The Evening Nev;s, of this
city, at considerable intervals ; but such publication was, necessarily,
ephemeral, and these contributions to the history of the period
immediately preceding the outbreak of the Revolution, seem of
sufficient importance to justify the reprinting in more durable form.
The memorial and affidavits are here given Avithout comment.

[Alarch lO*!' 1 7 7 7 . ]
T o the R i g h t H o u b l e
the L o r d s Commissioners of H i s Alajesty's T r e a s u r y <tc. &c. &c.
T h e Alemorial of A n t h o n y Stewart and T h o m a s Charles
AVilliams, late of the City of Annapolis in the P r o v i n c e
of Alaryland in N o r t h America, Alerchants.
H u m b l y ShcAveth.
T h a t your Alemorialist A n t h o n y Stewart Avas O w n e r of the
Brigantine Peggv Stewart on a A^oya<;e from Annapolis to L o n don in the vear 1774. T h a t your Alemorialist T h o m a s Charles
AVilliams, who was iu London in the year 1774 did siiip on lioard
the said .ship at the Port of London, A m o n g other (ioods, seventeen
Chests and half Chests of Tea consigned to, and the P r o p e r t y of
your Alemorialist Tiiomas Charles Williams and his Brothers
Joseph and J a m e s Williams his I'artneis, then Resident in the
City of Annapolis aforesaid.
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And your Alemorialist Anthony Stewart begs Leave to represent to your Lordships that on the Arrival of the Brigantine
Peggy Stewart at the Port of Annapolis which Avas in the Alonth
of October 1774 he did regularly enter the said Brigantine and
Cargo at the Custom house, paying the Duty on the abovementioned Tea, as imposed by Act of the British Parliment. That
this Step gaA^e great Offence to the People of Annapolis who had
entered into divers Combinations to prevent the said Act from
taking Effect and a Town Aleeting (as it was called) being summoned immediately to take this Alatter into Consideration it Avas
there debated in what Alanner your Alemorialist should be punished for the Crime, but at Length it was agreed that this being a
weighty Business no further Proceedings should be held on it til
the sense of the County could be taken at large, or in other Words
til' the Alob might be gathered from all quarters. That printed
hand-bills were accordingly dispersed in the Country for that Purpose, and on the Day appointed a Number of disorderly People
under different Ringleaders (as set forth in the affidaA-it hereunto
annexed) did repair to Annapolis and joining with the Inhabitants
of the Town did meet in a tumultuous Alanner, and calling your
Alemorialist the said Anthony Stewart before Them, then and
there with Threats both against his Person and Property for paying the Duties on Tea abovementioned, did require Him to sign
a Paper Avhich they presented to Him declaring Himself sorry for
the Offence he had given and voluntarily offering to destroy both
the Tea and the Vessel as an Atonement. That your Lordships
Alemorialist at first refused to sign such Paper, but his Wife being
then ill in Child Bed, apprehensions of the Consequence to Her
and His Family, should he expose Himself any longer to the Fury
of a lawless Alob, prevailed on Him to sign. That he was then
carried by the said Alob iu Triumph aboard the Brigantine and
there in Conjunction with Joseph and James Williams Brothers
to your Alemorialist Thomas Charles Williams were obliged with
their own Hands to set Fire to the Brigantine and Tea which
were in Consequence soon consumed to the Waters Edge and
wholly destroyed. The amount of this Loss to your Alemorialist
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Thomas Charles Williams A'alneing the Tea at First C'ost, Freight,
and Duty beiug Three Hundred and Ninety six Pounds. And
the Loss to your Alemorialist ^Vuthony Stewart valueing the
Brigantine at Cost, as it was her first Voyage, being Fifteen
Hundred Pounds—makes in the Avhole Eighteen Hundred and
Ninety six Pounds.
That your Lordships Alemorialist Anthony Stewart after this
Sacrifice was suffered to remain undi.^turbed for .some little Time,
but as he continued on all Occasions strenuously to oppose the
Alea'^ures of the Enemies of Government he at Length became so
obnoxious to Them that they sought every Opportunity to harrass
and disstrcss Him, that he CA'en could uot Avithout b^ing insulted
travel in the country about his lawful Business, that he Avas
hanged and burnt in Effigy in different Parts of the Province and
many Threats throAvn out against both his Person and Property,
and at Length, after open Hostilities Avere begun against Great
Britain, being put to the Alternative of either taking up arms or
subjecting Himself to such Punishment, as the Provincial Convention should think proper to inflict, he Avas fain to fly from the
Country leaving his AVife Family and Property at the Alercy of
the Rebels.
That your Alemorialist Thomas Charles Williams arrived from
London at New York on the very Day the Acc'.unt came there of
the l^iitry of his Tea, that finding the Populace highly irritated
and threatening to proceed Avith the greatest A'^iolence against
Him, he fled out of Towu in Disguise and concealing Himself in
the Woods, for that Time escaped their Fury. That Parties
were scut out after Him to take Him and a Price set upon his
Head in the public Pajiers. Idiat thus hunted about for near
three Alonths he Avas at last obliged to surrender Himself to tlic
Committee of Piiiladelphia upon a Negotiation begun by his
Friends, by which he agreed to sign a Pajier such as tlicy clio.se
to dictate to Him. That from tliis Time your Alemorialist continued in America till the o[)en Rcliellion broke out, Avlien he Avas
oblijxcd to flv or take up arms against bis Country. That <a due
.sense of his Diitv determined Him to the first and that acciu'dingly
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he contrived to make his Escape in the Night leaving all his Estate
Debts &c. behind Him.
That your Lordships Alemorialists having thus represented to
your Lordships the signal sufferings they have undergone purely
from their Obedience to an Act of Parliament relateing to a Alatter
of Revenue, and that their having actually paid a Duty to his
Alajesty's Collector as imposed by said Act directly produced to
your Alemorialists a Destruction of Property to the amount of
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety six Pounds, besides great Disstress
and Injury in its Consequences to Them and their Affairs as set
forth in the above Alemorial, They Humbly pray your Lordships
will be pleased to take their Case into Consideration and order
Them Indemnification for the heavy Loss they have so sustained
and such further Relief in the Premises as your Lordships in your
Wisdom shall think meet.

Alarch 10, 1777.
Richard Jackson late of the province of Alaryland in North
America Alariner Voluntarily make Oath that he the said Richard
Jackson was Employed by Al! Anthony Stewart of the City of
Annapolis in the year 1773 and 1774 as Alaster of a A^essell and
he commanded the Brigantine Peggy Stewart belonging to AP
Anthony Stewart and Co. on a Voyage from Annapolis to
London, and on or about, the 14*!" Day of October 1774. This
Deponent arrived at the Port of Annapolis aforesaid in the said
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Brigantine from London, having on Board upwards of Fifty
Indented Servants under Engagements to the O^vners of the said
Brigantine and a Cargo of Goods upon Freight Consigned to
Aless'.^ Thomas Cha: AVilliams tt Co. Alerchants in Annajiolis.
And the Deponent saith that among other Goods Consigned to
AIcss''' Thomas Cha. Williams tt Co. there Avere Seventeen Chests
and half Chests of Tea and this Deponent Sayetli that Immediately on his arrival he waited on Al! Anthony Stewart and told
him that the people were Alurmuring about Tea being on Board
the Brigantine, as it is liable to a Duty imposed by the British
Parliament and threatned that it should Neither be Entered or
landed and on being Informed of this, this Deponent Sayetli that
Al! Anthony SteAvart went Immediately Avith this Deponent to the
Custom house and there entered the said Brigantine and her
Cargo, and lodged Avith the Deputy Collector, a Bill of Exchange
for the payment of the duty on the Tea, and this deponent Saith
that on the EA^ening of the Day on which the Brigan".'' Peggy
Stewart, Avas entered at the Custom House the Committee of
Annapolis called a Aleeting of the Inhabitants to enquire into the
Transaction at Avhich Aleeting Al! Anthony Stewart, Al! John
Aluir the Deputy Collector and this Deponent Avere Ordered to
Attend that accordingly Al! Aluir and this Deponent did attend
but Alf Stewart did uot attend and this Deponent saith that after
the Aleeting had Chose John Hall a Lawyer their Chairman they
proceeded to enquire into the Circumstances of the arrival and the
Entry of the Brigantine and this Deponent saith that John Aluir
the Deputy Collector being Called upou was asked by the Chairman who paid the Duty on the Tea whereupon Al!' Aluir informed
the Aleeting that All Anthony Stewart had paid on the Tea and
this Deponent saith that the .said All' -John Aluir added that it was
much against his Inclination to do anything against the Interest
of the Colonies but as Al! .Stewart had Insisted on the Brigantine
being entered he was Obliged to Kcceivc the Duty on the Tea
and this Deponent saith that the Meeting was much enraged at
Al!' Stewart's Conduct aud .some of the Aleeting jiropo.sed that the
Tea should be Immediatilv landed and burnt under the Gallows
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and this Deponent Saith that Al!" Alathias Hammond Objected to
that proposal alledging that it AA^as not proper to do any thing in
the Alatter untill the County Avas Assembled aud this Deponent
saith that a Day was proposed and that the Wednesday follow^
being the 19*^ was fixed on for a Aleeting of the People Notice of
Avhich was giA^en by printed hand Bills beiug dispersed through
the County and this Deponent saith that at the Aleeting abovementioned a Guard was appointed ou the said Brigantine to prevent the Tea from being landed or Removed from on Board and
that the Guard came on Board CA^ery day untill the Brigantine
Avas destroyed, and this Deponent saith that ou AVednesday 19*?
of October a Number of people from different parts of the
Province met at Annapolis and that he this Deponent being
present heard a great many threats uttered against AI! StcAvarts
Life and Property on Account of his having entered the Tea aud
this Deponent saith tluit it was proposed at the Aleeting that the
Tea and Register of the Brigantine should be burnt and the
Brigantines Name Altered from Peggy Stewart to Wilks and
Liberty, that Doctor Warfield proposed that the Brigantine and
Tea should both be burnt and Al! Stewart Obliged to Build
another and Call her AVilks and Liberty aud this Deponent saith
that soon after the people assembled that he this Deponent went
on Board the Brigantine Peggy StcAvart aud that about two hours
after he had been on Board several Ringladers of the Alob Came
on Board and brought AI! Stewart and also Aless? Joseph and
James Williams with them and this Deponent saith that soon
after a Alessenger came from the Shore and told Al! Stewart that
some of the people Avere against burning the Brigantine but that
A'l! Rezin Hammond and AI! Charles Ridgley who Avere then on
Board told Al! Stewart in this Deponents hearing that if he did
not Immediately set fire to the Brigantine that his House aud
Family Avould be in danger that night and added that if he did set
fire to the Brigantine they Avould protect him from any further
danger and that this deponent saith upon these threats and Assurances Al!" Stewart and AI'' Joseph tt James Williams jointly set fire
to the Brigantine and Tea Avhich were Consumed to ashes aud this
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saith t h a t the said Brigantine Avas b u r n t Avith all her
liiiioin standing; and Colours flving a n d that he this
was n(jt sutl'ered to remove any of the A p p a r e l or
Behmtiiiu to the said Brigantine.

^l^^^^^y^^^

Alarch 10, 1 7 7 7 .
Robert Caldeleugh late of the City of Annapolis in the P r o v i n c e
of Alaryland in N o r t h America R o p e m a k e r A'oluutarily maketli
Oath, T h a t he the said R o b e r t Caldeleugh did for m a n y years
previous to the b r e a k i n g out of the present Rebellion in America,
li\'e in the E m p l o y m e n t of Al! A n t h o n y S t e w a r t of the City of
Annapolis as Alanager of a R o p e Alaniifactory carried on by the
said Stewart and C o m p a n y a n d thereby had an O p p o r t u n i t y of
being intimately acquainted Avith m a n y other Transactions in
Business carried on by the said AP Stewart, jiarticularly that the
said AP .StcAvart and Conipany AVere O w n e r s of a B r i g a n t i n e
called the Pcg!j,v Stewart whereof Richard .Jackson was Master
T h a t the said B r i g a n t i n e arrlA'cd at Annajiolis aforesaid on or
about the 14"" Dav of October 1774 having on Board to the
De|)onents certain Knowledge u|nvards ot' fifty Indented Servants
under the usual f!nL!,au;cinents as this Deponent A'crily believes to
the Owners of .'^aid Brigantine and also a ('ari^o of Kuropean a n d
East I n d i a n (ioods upon Freigiit Consigned to aud as this D e p o -
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nent verily believes the Property of Thomas Charles AVilliams and
Co. in Annapolis aforesaid. And this Deponent saith that among
the Goods belonging to Thomas Charles AVilliams & C? were
several Chests said to contain Tea, Avhich this Deponent verily
belicA'cs did so, and this Deponent saith, that on the Day the said
Brigan': arriA^ed at Annapolis aforesaid, AI! Anthony StcAvart did
enter the said Brigantine at the Custom house and secured the
Duty on the Tea to be paid to His Alajesty's Collector as this
Deponent Avas informed by Al! Stewart, and this Deponent saith
that on the Arrival of the said Brigantine and it being Known
that the said A'essell Avas entered at the Custom house, and the
Duty of the Tea paid or secured to be paid, the Committee of
Annapolis called a Aleetiug of the Inhabitants to enquire into the
Transaction, and the Deponent saith that the Aleeting of the
Inhabitants of Annapolis aforesaid was on the Evening of the
Day on which the Brigantine Peggy Stewart Arrived, and that
he this Deponent being present at the said Aleeting, had an
Opportunity of obser\dng Everything Avhich passed, and this
Deponent saith, that after the people then Assembled had chosen
John Hall a Lawyer Chairman of the Aleeting, they made
Enquiry, Avho was the Person that had entered the Tea Imported
iu the Brigantine Peggy Stewart Avhereupon John Aluir the
Deputy Collector who attended at the Aleeting Avas called upon,
and declared that the Brigantine Peggy Stewart was entered at
the Custom House by AI^ Anthony StcAvart, and that the Duty on
the Tea on Board the said Brigantine was secured to be paid by
the said Al! Stewart, and this Deponent saith that s*! John Aluir
the Deputy Collector likewise said that he said Aluir did not like
to do anything against the Liberties of America, but as Al!' Stewart
had insisted upon entering his A^essell he Avas obliged in A'^irtue of
his Office to enter the Tea and demand Security for the Duty
thereof Avhich Al! StcAvart readily granted and this Deponent
saith that after the Aleeting had received the abovementioned
Information from Al! Aluir the Deputy Collector, Al!' Alathias
Hammond made a Alotion to the following Effect, as near as the
Deponent can recollect. That as Al! Stewart had acted in Defiance
of the Resolves of the Committee in Entering of the Tea, and had
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made such a daring Infringement on the Liberties of America I t
was proper that a Aleeting of the County should be called before
they proceeded any further iu the Alatter then before them.
Accordingly the Aleeting Avas adjourned till tlie Vrednesday following being the 19*!' Day of October aud printed Hand Bills
Avere dispersed through the Province giving Notice thereof to the
Inhabitants, and this Deponent saith that he Avas present at
Annapolis on Wednes<lay the 19'!* Day of October, and that a
great Number of people from different parts of the Province of
Alaryland met at Annapolis on that Day, and that many of them
threatned Al! Anthony SteAvart Avitli Death to burn his Hou.se
and himself in it, and such other punishment as their Rage dictated, and this Deponent saith that tlie parties from the different
parts of this province were headed by the folio\ving persons A''^iz.
A Party from Prince George Comity headed by Walter Bowie a
Planter, a Party from Baltimore headed by Charles Ridgly Jun!
a Representative in Assembly for that County, a party from Baltimore Town headed by Alordecai Gist and John Deavor, a party
from Elk Ridge in Arundel County headed by D ! Ephraim
HoAA'ard, another Party from same place by D! AVarfield, a party
from the Head of Severn River headed by Rezen Hammond son
of Philip, And this Deponent saith that Avhen the Alob Avas
Assembled Al! Alathias Hammond and Al! Charles Carroll (Barrister) did Propose as an Attonement for the Crime Al!' StcAvart
had Committed that the Tea Should be taken out of the Brigantine Peg^y Stewart and carried under the GalloAvs and there
burnt, but this Avas objected to and not d'cenied Satisfaction
enough by the above Ringleaders, and nothing AVoiild Satisfy
the Alob uuk'ss the Brigantine aud Tea were both burnt,
and this Deponent saith that after the Alob had rcjcclctl the
ProiK.isal of Af Hammond and Al!' Carroll, they sent At!' Ciiaru'S
Wallace and Al! Mordct'ai Gist for !\1; Stewart v.lio brought
him from his own House to the Pla.cc where the Alob was
x\s.-eiiibU'd, and this l)i,'ponent saitii, that Aless''" .Joseph
AVilliams aud .James ^^'illialns I'artucrs with Thomas Charles
AVilliams were present also, aud this Deponent saitli that a Paper
Avas product'd to M!' Stewart aiul Aless'" Williams which they
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were Ordered to read separately to the People then Assembled
which they did accordingly purporting that they Avere sorry for
the Offence they had given the People Aless!*^ AVilliams in importing the Tea, and Al!" Stewart in having paid the Duty and that
they UOAV voluntarily Offered to destroy the Tea as an Atonement
for their Crime, and this Deponent saith that he verily believes if
AI! Stewart had not complied with the Order of the Alob that his
Life would have been iu iminent Danger their Rage was levelled
particularly against him for having paid the Duty on the Tea,
and this Deponent saith that after the abovementioned paper Avas
read Al! Stewart together Avith Aless!" Williams Avere carried off"
in a Boat aud Avere obliged to set Fire to the Brigantine with all
her sails Rigging and Tackle of every kind and also the Tea
belonging to Aless!" Thomas Charles Williams & C? all Avhich
were con.sumed in a few Hours, and this Deponent saith from
what he heard among the people that day, he verily believes that
if Al! Stewart had not agreed to set Fire to the Brigantine, that
his House and other property in Annapolis would have been
destroyed, aud this Deponent further believes that Al! Stewart's
person would have been much Alaltreated and his Life in iininent
Danger, if he had not complied Avith the Requisition of the Alob.

AIEMORANDUM.

In the year 1905, the preceding memorial and the accompanying
affidavits were discovered by Alessrs. B. F. Stevens aud Brown of
London in Vol. 6 of the Loyalist Series of the British Public Record
Office. They were copies, and Avere undated ; but a foot-note was
appended to the memorial, reading : "Two affidavits respecting burning of the Peggy Stewart annexed to this Alemorial each SAVorn to
before Sir John Fielding" and a foot-note Avas appended to each
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affidavit, reading : " S w o r n to before Sir .John Fielding, The Original
Deposition Avill be found in the Treasury annexed to the Alemorial of
Anthony Stewart and Thomas Charles Williams."
It was then determined to examine the Treasury Papers ; and among
tlie.se after a long and hiborinus searcli, the three signed originals were
disinterred from Bundle 533, with tAvo sets of copies one of which was
endorsed by John Robinson, the then Secretary of the Treasury, " IJx
10th March 1777, J. R . " , thus fixing the date. From the originals
Avere traced the signatures of Stewart, Williams, Jackson and
Caldeleugh and the attesting scraAvl of the blind magistrate Sir John
Fielding, as given above.
It may here be mentioned that transcripts of all the British Papers
bearing ou the Peggy Stewart affair are in the possession of the Alaryland Historical Si^ciety.
For other contemporary accounts of this incident, see Pennsylveenia
ALigazine of Biography and History, Vol. 25, p. 248.
RICHARD D .

FISHER.

June, 1910.

MORE FRAG3IENTS FROAI THE ENGLISH ARCHITES.
BERNARD C. STEINER.

I n the APigazine for 1909 (A'OI. 4, p . 251) Avas printed an
article entitled : " N e w L i g h t on Alaryland H i s t o r y from the
British A r c h i v e s . " Since that time a n u m b e r of additional copies
of manuscripts in the E n g l i s h ^Archives haA'e been received at the
L i b r a r y of Congress a u d some of these have a little iutercst for
Alarylanders,
Additional Alanuscript 2 5 3 0 2 , f 96, contains the procecdiiius in
the Chancerv .Suit b r o u g h t iu 1G40 by Cecil L o r d Baltimore
against Sir T h o m a s Reynell, H e n r y and William Sandys, Trustees
under deed made by L o r d A r u n d e l l of W a r d o u r , a n d H e n r y
Swetnian, R o ^ c r G o u r d a n d .lolin Browne, T e n a n t s of the Alanor
of Scmlev iu \\'iltshire. Unfortunately, the decree in the suit is
not found togetlu'r with the bill, answer, replication and abstract
of the evidence, which are contained in tin' manuscript.
fjord .Arundel, Avho Avas llaltlmore's father-in-law, was a large
land owner, jiosscssing estates in AViltshire, Dorsetshire, and
Somersetshire Avortli about t25,0(M). On J u n e l.'l, 1529, on receipt
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of £3,000, paid by Dame Alice, the Avife of Sir Robert Dudley,
who by act of Parliament had been enabled to act as a feme sole,
Arundel sold her the Alanor of Semley, or Semleigh, for ninetynine years, at a rent of a penny yearly. Just a week later, she
bargained and sold the manor back to Arundel for ninety-eight
years, on condition that he pay her £300 per annum for thirty
years and. if she survive that period, that he pay her the same
sum yearly, so long as she live. Four years later, on June 2,
1633, Arundel, desiring to pay his debts and raise marriage
portions for his daughters, by fines, granted Semley and other
lauds to EdAvard, Lord Gorges, Sir Thomas Reynell, and Henry
and AVilliam Sandys as trustees for the use of Arundel for his
life, with remainders to his Avife, the Lady Anne, and then to the
trustees, subject to a power of Arundel, during his life, to appoint
the lands to new uses. Still later, on Alay 25, 1637, Arundel
with his Avife executed an indenture with four men, probably all
his servants, as parties of the second part, and the trustees, as
parties of the third part, by means of Avhich he conveyed the same
lauds, except Semley, provided still that he might change the
uses to Avhich the lands Avere appointed. He made this roA'Ocation of uses on July 2, 1637, when he appointed the uses to himself for life and then to the defendant trustees, their heirs and
assigns. Gorges being omitted, Avith poAver to lease for twenty-one
years, or for one, two, or three lives. Out of the proceeds from
the lands, the trustees should pay Arundel's debts to the extent
of £3,000 and then £80 yearly to each of his three younger
daughters : Frances, Avho married the Earl of Shrewsbury ; Alargaret, Avho married Lord Fortescue aud predeceased her father;
aud Clare, Avho married Humphrey Weld. AVheu these daughters
attained the age of 25 years, the sum of £12,000, or as much as
had been raised, should be divided among them. If they should
marry during Arundel's life, their shares in this sum should be
paid them, at such time as Arundel should appoint. The trustees
should then pay the rest of Arundel's debts, if any, and finally
divide the residue to -such persons as Arundel should appoint.
The daughters Avere all married before the fiither died and Baltimore alleged that the debts Avere paid iu other Avays and that the
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lauds, Avhich were worth at least £30,000 above any ]iossible
debts, should be discharged of the trust. Baltimore also declared
that his wife received a smaller wedding portion than her younger
sisters. On October 12, 1638, Arundel directed the trustees not
to sell Hooke farm, the principal messuage in Semley Alanor, but
to convey it at Arundel's death to Baltimore and heirs. As
Semley Alanor was charged Avitli the payment to Dame Dudley
and the farm Avould yield a small return during the time of this
payment, Arundel further directed the trustees to pay Baltimore
£3,000 out of the profits of the other lauds so as to disengage
Hooke Farm and Semley Alanor from the payment to Dame
Dudley, or to be u.sed for Baltimore's support, if he cared not to
do this. The trustees were further directed to pay Lady Baltimore £2,000 and the same amount to each of two other married
daughters. Lady Alary Somerset and Airs. Katharine Eure, and
£1,000 to Lady Alargaret Fortesciie, Avhicli direction Avas revoked
ou .lanuary 15, 1638/9, after her death.
The Earl of SlireAv.sbury ou February 28, 1637/8, agreed to
recelA'e a marriage portion of £10,000 Avitli his Avife, Avhile
Arundel gaA'e £4,000 to Lady Fortesciie and, in the summer of
that year, £6,000 to Airs. AVeld.
Arundel, desiring to shoAV further fuA'or to Baltimore, on
August 16, 1639, gaA^e him Semley for the residue of the ninetyeight years and deliA'cred him the old evidence Avith his own
hands. Three days later, Baltimore entered upon the Alanor aud
by Air. Lewin, his stcAvard, held court at Hooke farm house, at
which time the tenants attorned to Baltimore. Arundel folloAved
these proceedings bv a letter to the trustees, on September 13,
telling them to convey Semley to Baltimore and his Avifc and the
heirs of their bodies, and bv executing two deeds poll. By the
fir.st, on October 1, he t^ave Baltimore the Alanor, and by the
second, on Octolier 9, he forbade tiie trustees from making any
di>po>lti(iii of Seinlev. I'inally, on iNoA'cniber 1, Arundel finding
that he hnd but litth' nionev lelt at tlie last audit of his accounts,
gave Baltimore a bond ou all his lands except Seinlev to ]iay him
t'o,()()() and, al some unknown date, Avrote to Lord Coventry
(AVIIO was deail b;'fore the suit was brought), asking him to pro-
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tect Baltimore in the quiet enjoyment of Semley, if the trustees
protest against it, for Arundel " doubted lest Reynell put Baltimore to much trouble and charge."
I n the beginning of October, Lord Arundel fell sick and kept
his bed for three Aveeks before his death on November 7. Both
while in health and during his last illness, the evidence was that
Arundel made many great expressions of aflFection to Baltimore
and his Avife, H e commended Baltimore that " he never importuned me in anything " and, toAvards the last, said he intended to
do so much for Baltimore that " he might be able to IIA'C like
himself" after Arundel's death, "commiserating much the Lord
Baltimore's Aveak fortune that he had sunk himself in a Plantation." Baltimore Avas absent from his father-in-laAv for two or
three days during the illness and Arundel was much troubled at
this, sending almost hourly to know Avhen he was come home.
After his return, Arundel sent for him, by day and night, at
almost all hours, and would do nothing Avithout him, being
troubled that he had no more to give him and ordering AVilliam
Knipe, his solicitor, to follow Baltimore's causes, as faithfully as
he had Arundel's.
After entering on Semley, Baltimore paid Dame Dudley her
rents and received a letter from William, Arundel's second son,
congratulating him on receiving the Alanor, the demesnes of AA'hich
were worth from £240 to £280 a year: but, after Arundel's death,
the trustees refused to transfer the Alanor to Baltimore, or pay
the £5,000, questioning whether Arundel had poAver to limit the
land to Baltimore. I t Avas suspected that they had granted part
of it to secret uses to pay debts and charges of the trust, which
they ought not put on Semley; AA'hile the tenants on the Alanor,
by the trustees' advice, now gave out that they would not pay
Baltimore rent.
The trustees alleged that Arundel left debts of considerable
amount, two of which equalled £1,600, and had not paid £1,000
of the Countess of Shrewsbury's marriage portion. They doubted
whether Arundel had power to exempt any part of his manors
from the payment of a debt and charge it on the residue, Avhether
he could limit Semley to any use, whether Lady Fortescue's
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portion was revokable, they also alleged that the present Lord
Arundel made titles to all or most part of the manors and had
served Reynell with process in the Court of Wards, Avhile \Xi\liam Arundel, the second son, " challengcth the use of divers of
the manors, and h.ad served process on the trustees," They
denied that they had made any grant of Semley. Baltimore filed
a replication and testimony Avas taken but I have no knowledge
of the final decision.
Additional Alanuscript 29553, f. 208, 271, 399, 421, treat of
an arbitration in 1671 by Cecil " B a l t e m o r e " and Col. Aler.
Tuckett or Toiichett of a claim by a laAvyer, named Langhorne,
against Christoplier, Lord Hatton. Baltimore Avrites from " AlersAvell Hill," or from London, and, in one letter, asks to have a
paper delivered to "bearer, my daughter Blackiston's footboy."
Additional Alanuscript 3276, f. 100, is a letter from Frederick,
Lord Baltimore, dated at Paris, February 14, 1752, stating that
he soon expects to leave that city for Italy and thanking " your
grace" for civilities.
Additional Alanuscript 32858, f. 110, consists of extracts from
three letters AA'ritten in 1755 by Governor Horatio Sharpe to his
brother -lohn. Parts of these letters are printed iu the first volume
of the Sharpe Correspondence, at pages 251, 259 and 267.

WAR OF i a i 2 .
T E N D E R S O F S F U V I C E A N D AcrKt'TANCEs,

[From the E.xecutive .\reliives.]

(Jov. liowiE 'ro

AIA.FOR AA'ILLI.AAI

BAR.NEY.

Council ("hamiier
Alay 22' 1812
Sir
The Executive have to acknowledge the receipt of y"! Patriotic
tender of service as Alajor of Cavalry in the quota of Al*! Alilitia
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called tor bv the P . of the U. S. which will htive due consideratidii
when the Ofiiccrs of the (piota are b) be selected
W' Great respect v! Oli! S!
R. B.
Alajor William Barney.

Gov.

jMj'wiE TO C O L . .JAS,

BIAYS,

Council Chamber
Annapolis AJay 22'! —12
Sir. The j']xeciitive have to acknowledge the receipt of vour
favor of the 16".' lu.s! covering the patriotic tender of services of
the Alarylaud Chasseurs commanded by Capt" Janies Hort'in.
You will be so good as to inform the Captain the tender of .-erA'ices of his troop as a part of the quota of the Alaryland Alilitia
called for by the President of the United States is accepted. AVe
have the honor to be with liiirli consideration
Your ob. s!
il.

IJ.

Col. .James Biavs

TOBIAS F ,

STANSBURY TO G O V E R N O R AND COFNCIL.

Annapolis June 16'!' 1S12
Gentlemen.
In the quota of Alaryland, under the requisition from tlu' (ieneral (Government, for one hundred thousand Alilitia, I hereby
tender to your Honors, my services ; and beg IjcaA'o to inform
yt)U, it would be gratifying, that this Tender, should meet the
approbation of the Executive of Alaryland.
1 am Gentlemen, Avith consideration of high re.^^pcct
A'our Unmb! Serv'
TOBIAS E .

The Hon'.''' F.Kccutive of Alarvland.

SrAxsr.uRV
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C O L . D A V I D H.ARRIS TO GOVERNOR AND

CorxeiL.

The Honble the GoA'crnor tt Council of Alaryland.
Gentlemen.
If an officer, of the rank I hold, should be required in the quota
of Artillerists supplied from the State of Alaryland, under the
present Act of Congress, I beg leaA'c to make a tender of my services, tt am, A'cry respectfully
DAV.

HARRIS,

Lieu! Col. Reg! of Artillery,
attached to the 3<! Brigade of Aid. Alilit^
Baltimore 17 June 1812

AIAJOR AVM. H .

AIARRIOTT TO G O V E R N O R AND COUNCIL.

To the Honourable the Governor & Council
Gentlemen.
Having had the Honour of receiving a Commission as Brig.
Alajor to 8*.*" Brigade of Alarylaud Alilitia, Commanded by Brig.
Gen! AVilliams, I avail myself of this opportunity to assure the
Executive that I am conscious of the Honour conferee! on me. I
have to request that the Governor and Council Avill accept a tender
of my services, aud to assure them that I am ready to Alarch at a
moments Avarning in the Capacity Avhicli I UOAV hold as Brig.
Alajor <t Inspector.
I have the Honour to be <ientlcmen Avith Ilijrh
&
Consideration tt respect your ob! H. Serv'
W^' I L

Julv ll'l' 1S12

AIARRIOTT.
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CAPT. W .

H U G H L E T T TO COL. T H O M A S E N N A L L S .

Sir.
You are hereby Authorized and Requested to inform the
Executive of Alaryland, that we tender our services as Volunteers, as part of the State quota of Alilitia.
W.

HUGHLETT,

Cap! of a troop of Horse, Caroline County
L.

SLAUGHTER,

V} Lieut.
August 29, 1812

NANTICOKE

MANOR.

STATEMENT, ETC., BY LUTHER MARTIN, ESQ.

[From the Executive Archives.]

Under the different Acts of the State of Alaryland the Nantikoke Alanor being the land formerly held by the Nantikoke
Indians, situate in Dorchester County was sold. The Sales
Amounted to $16,833. 96 cts. The State by the laws of October
1780, chap. 5 1 , sec. 7, warrants the Purchasers the land.
A certain Gotlieb Shober of North Carolina obtained and
recorded in the General Court Office of the Eastern Shore an
instrument Purporting to be a Deed from the Nanticoke Indians
for all the Aforesaid lands, dated April 8*!" 1801 and recorded in
time, acknoAvledge before G. Duvall Judge of the General Court
of this State by Cornelius Alills appointed their Attorney for that
Purpose. Shober has brought an ejectment against all the Purchasers from the State for the Lands. Depositions have been procured by the Plaintiff to be read at the trial, taken as required by
the laws of the United States to Prove the Grantors to belong to
the Nantikoke tribe of Indians and entitled to sell. These depositions we believe to be founded in forgery or Perjury, for one
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A^alentiue Arnel, who is UOAV dead, and Avho AcknoAvledges himself to have been an instrument of Shober in Procuring the
Indians to whom he had been an interpreter to execute this Deed,
Voluntarily declared to myself and Gen! Winder, that not one of
the Indians who signed the Deed, Avere of the Nantikoke tribe,
but Avere procured to Assume that character.
AVe have taken out a Commission to disprove the facts in their
depositions, returnable to the next Circuit Court iu JMay, when
the Cause will be tried. Al! Steele is the only Defendant Avho has
given himself any trouble; the others say they care little about
it, as if they loose the land the State must repay them. I t Avould
be improper to oblidge Al! Steele to employ Counsel to go and
attend to the execution of the Commission, and unless that is
done there is little hopes of its being executed in time or to any
effect. L. Alartin Appears for Defendants. And he will engage
to go and Attend the Execution of the Commission if the State
will Advance a reasonable sum for expences and his time.

Baltimore F e b ? lO*!" 1814.
Dear Sir
I enclose you a Resolution, Avhich I obtained to be pass'd this
last Session. I am concerned for the Defendants in the Case in
the Circuit Court, and engaged if ajipointed by the Executive,
that I Avould eo to the State of New-York to attend the Execiition of the commission. The cause .stands for Trial on next Al.ay.
If 1 go, I must set out within a fortnight. I t rests Avith your
Excellency tt the C^nincil whether you appoint me or any other
pi.'r,son ; but von will perceive, that it AviU be necessary to act
speedilv upon the resolve, or it will be of no use. I t may therefore be necessarv to send for one of the ('ouiicil to make a Board,
if none are attending but Mess bMdout and Magruder. Should
the Executive appoint me under tfie rcsoi\e, they will be plea.sd
at the same time to draw th.c order for the sum of tliree hundred
4
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Dollars for which sum I agreed to perform the services, and
which Avill be wanted for the Expences.
I am. Dear Sir, with great regard & Esteem
Your very obed!
LUTHER

AIARTIN.

His Excellency
Levin Winder
Governor of the State of Alaryland.

Whereas it is stated to this General Assembly that a certain
Gotlieb Shober hath commenced an ejectment in the Circuit Court
of the United States for the District of Alaryland for the recovery
of Nantikoke Alanor in Dorchester Couuty against the tenants
thereof to whom the said Alanor was sold by the State of Alaryland. And whereas this Assembly are informed that a commission hath been ordered by the said Court for the examining witnesses who reside in the State of New York in behalf of the
Defendants, and that it will be necessary that their Counsel
should attend the execution of the said commission. Therefore,
Resolved that the Governor and Council be and they are hereby
directed to employ counsel to attend the execution of said Commission and to defend the said suits.
Resolved that the treasurer of the Western Shore pay to the
order of the Governor and Council a sum not exceeding three
hundred dollars for effecting the purpose of the aforegoing
Resolution.
I certify that the above is a true copy from the original
Resolution assented to by both branches of the Legislature of
Alaryland at December Session 1813.
UPTON S.

REID,

Clk of the House of Delegates.
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REVOLUTIONARY LETTERS.
[From the Executive Archives.]

PATRICK

H E N R Y TO T H O M A S .JOHNSON.

A\'":1jurgh August 30*!' 1777
Sir
ATour congratulation on our success Avas most welcome. You
have mine most sincerly. I am happy to think that the disaffected, both on your eastern shore tt ours, are not so numerous as
the Enemy expected <t I once feared. Some people, a considerable number, in Northampton, AA'ho had refused the Test, upon
the Appearance of the Fleet, took it with Alacrity. The Enemy
having landed in your State, will give you some Trouble, in Avhich
my most ardent wi.sh is to give you Assistance. One third part
of the Alilitia of Eight countys, is ordered to march to Frederick
Town in Alaryland, to act under Gen! AVashingtons Orders agreeable to a Resolution of Congress. I've ordered to the eastern
shore two Galleys, two companys of Regulars, two field pieces a
few Indians with CoP Gist, t t I must think, a considerable Force
there might greatly di.stress the Enemys Rear, while the main
Army shall press the Front.
Two small Battery's are nearly finished at Chengoteague tt
Alatoinpkin, Avhere the Tr.ade of this tt your State may receive
some Assistance. Is there anv Alethod by Avhicli A'irginia can
annoy the Eneniv tt tliereby assist you? 1 must beg you Avill
plc'a.-e to giA'e me tlu' most early 1 iitclligcaice of every Alovement
of theirs from Time to Tiiiu' that so this ('ountry may lie on its
(itiard. With verv tireat Keeard 1 am
S i r A'! m o . h'''" S e r v '
P.

His Excellency Thomas Johnson
Governor of Alaryland.

I1EN::Y
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THOMAS J E F F E R S O N TO THOMAS S I M

LEE.

AVilliamsburg Dec. 15. 1779.
Sir
The inclosed letter Avhich came by a flag of truce from New
York, Avill, I imagine, inform you that prisoners from your State
are sent here for the purpose of exchange. A copy of a letter
from the master of the flag I also take the liberty of enclosing, as
it Avill give you further information of their arriA'al here & escape
from the flag. The Alaster is to await the return of the prisoners
Avhom your Excellency may think proper to give in exchange
for these.
After expressing my satisfaction at your Excellency's appointment to an office, a second time so worthily filled I take this my
earliest opportunity of asking leave to trouble you from time to
time with such communications as may be for the good of either
state, of praying that you will be pleased to render me instrumental to their common service by honoring me Avith your commands, & of assuring you how earnestly I wish to see a perfect
cordiality maintained between two sister states to Avhom common
interests, manners, & dispositions have rendered a cordial intercourse so easy & necessary.
I am with the utmost respect & esteem
Your Excellency's most obedient
& most humble Serv!
TH:

JEFFERSON

H i s Excellency Governor Lee
Alaryland.
Alary Ann Flag of Truce in Cherrytons
Dec! 3'! 1779
Sir
I ha\'e to inform you that on my passage to York Avith the
Flag under my Command I have had the misfortune of loosing
all the sails as also all the Anchors. I had no other Choice left
then but to endeavour to run the A^essel on shore in some safe
place so as to save the Lives on board and it Avas happily effected
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in the above named Creek. I am UOAV Sir Avithout any kind of an
Anchor and no .^ails excepting a main sail thcBolsjirit is also gone
in this situation Sir should be glad to be supplied Avith those
necessaries so as I may be enabled to proceed to the place Avhere
my instructions Direct. Avithout having contrary orders from you
I have here taken a receipt from Colonel Robins the Commanding
Officer, for the prisoners in number thirty eight one having died
through the inclemency of the weather I t was out of my power
to keep the people on board they haA'ing taken the boat by force,
should be glad to have your answer to this as soon as convenient.
I am Sir your most hum! Serv!
ANDREAV S T A L K E R

The Commissary of Naval prisoners
Virginia.

J O S E P H R E E D TO T H O M A S J O H N S O N .

Philadelphia February 2r.! 1779.
Sir
The severe depreciations lately committed by the enemy upon
our Coasts and in our river has very justly alarmed the Authority
of the State as well as the Alerchants Avho are more immediately
interested. And as Ave apprehend a seasonable and vigorous exertion will giA'e them a Check, AVC are resolved to make it Avitli all
possible dispatch. I n the present scarcity of seamen we apprehend it Avill be indispensibly necessary to secure them, by layiug
an embargo on all outward bound vessels until AVC can man the
A'essels necessary for the purpose. But this Avill be a A'ery partial
and ineffectual remedy unless the neighbouring states concur Avith
ns in the measure.—
I am therefore to request your Excellency to lay the proposition
before the projier Authority of the State over Avhicb you preside,
and to request a Union of Councils and force, as far as circumstances will admit. Assuring you that our ojicrations Avill be
extended beyond the immediate local views and reach of the
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State, if thereby the designs of the enemy may be more effectually
counteracted and defeated.
I have noAV only to acquaint your Excellency, that from late
Advices Ave are not likely to receive any Assistance from the
Deane Frigate on this occasion, as she has gone to cruize in the
latitude of Bermudas instead of keeping the Coast as was expected.
I shall be glad to hear from your Excellency on this Subject as
soon as possible and am Sir with much respect
Your Excellencys most obedient
and very humble Servant
Jos:

H i s ExcelP Gov! Johnson

J O S E P H R E E D TO T H O M A S S I M

REED

President

LEE.

Sir
I am to acknowledge the Receipt of your Excell? Favour of the
2P* Ult. respecting the Embargo. The Evacuation of New Jersey
by the Enemy, their subsequent Retreat from the Vicinity of West
Point, & Retirement to New York, are such material Changes, that
we have not thought it necessary to embarass the Trade by a Continuance of the general Embargo. At the same Time iu relaxing
on this Point, Ave have enforced the Prohibition of exporting Provisions in the strongest Terms.
We shall with great Satisfaction improve every Opp'! to cultivate a Correspondence of Sentiments & Information, <t Harmony
of Aleasures Avith our Sister States & that of Alarylaud in particular.
I am with Sentiments of the greatest Respect tt Regard
Your ExcelP.' most Obed! & Very Hbble Serv.
Jos.

Philad. July 1. 1780.

REED

President

REVOLUTIONARY
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LEE.

In Council
Philad^: August 2":' 1780.
Sir
Agreeable to your reqtiest on the twenty first Ult, I have the
honor to inclose your Excellency the last embargo LaAv of this
State.
A"ou will observe that it expires ou the first of September
next, but as the Assembly of this state Avill meet before that
time, I think there can be no doubt but that it Avill be renewed.
I haA'e the honor to be Avith much respect and regard
Your Excellencys most obedient
and very humble servant
Jos.

REED

President
His Excellency Thomas Sim Lee Esquire
GoA'crnor of the State of Alaryland.

JEREMIAH

POWELL

TO T H O M A S

JOHNSON.

State of Alassachusetts Bay
Council Chamber J a u T 14*!^ 1779.
S''
We have wrote a Letter to Congress of this Date, praying that
they Avould be pleased to recommend to the Southern States a
Suspension of the Embargo, as far as relates to the Exportation
of Grain to these Eastern States, we are really in great A\'ant, t t
have just cause to fear au alarming scari'ity unless your State
should relieve us in this respect, divers Causes have concurred to
produce this scarcity, a severe Drought tt a great Blight during
the course of the bust Summer, the absence of our Husbandmen in
the time of Tillage, the Cousumption of tlic Convention Troops
more than their supplies from the British Commissaries, the want
of the usual supply to our Si'a Ports arising from the Embargo
are among these Causes :—We are not contriving a Scheme of
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Profit to our Alerchants, but are anxious for a supply of Bread,
at a time when the Want of it begins to be felt.
If it is more agreable to your State to permit the Exportation
of it by your own Alerchants & in your OAVU Vessels Ave shall be
thoroughly content. We are not Sollicitous for the mode of
supply, if we are but supplied, you will excuse our Earnestness
& believe us to be ready at all times to reciprocate Acts of
Benevolence & Friendship with you.
I n the name and behalf of the General Court I am Sir,
Y ! very Hble Serv!
Gov! Johnson.

JERE. POWELL,

Presid!

J E R E M I A H P O W E L L TO T H O M A S JOHNSON.

State of Alassachusetts Bay
Council Chamber Boston February 15*!* 1779.
Sir
We wrote to your State, a fcAV Days since, informing of our
Application to Congress relative to the Embargo, the Scarcity of
Provisions with us (more especially of Grain) together with the
Causes thereof, and earnestly requesting that friendly Aid and
Assistance herein which we trust the Sister States will be ever
ready to grant to the mutual Comfort aud Advantage of each
other. We have since directed the Board of War of this State to.
Import Grain or Flour from your State, provided we may be permitted so to d o ; which favor, if we may be so happy as to obtain,
we shall feel peculiar Obligation at this Time, and be ready on our
Part, at all Times, to reciprocal Acts of Friendship and Benevolence. And Ave flatter ourselves that the late Conduct of this
State in a similar Case, will be a sufficient Apology for our
present Application.
I n the Name & Behalf of the General Court I am,
With great Esteem, Sir, Your most Obed! Hble. Serv!
J E R : POAVELL,

H i s ExcelP Thomas Johnson Esq!

Presid!
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State of Alassachusetts Bay
To His Excellency Thomas Johnson Esq!'
Council Chamber Alay 7'*" 1779.
The Council of the State of Alassachusetts Bay Avould represent
to your Excellency that the Board of War of this State are in
great want of Flour tt haA'e employed Al! Cumberland Dugau or
in his .Absence Aless'.^ Hoffman and Aley to purchase a Load of
Flour for the Armed Vessels belonging to this State—and Avould
therefore Recommend the said Cumberland Dugan or in his Absence Aless'!'' Hoffman and Aley for your Excellency's permission
to purchase <t export from the State of Alaryland to this State
a Quantity of Flour in the Schooner Benner, Commanded by
Cap* Stiles, for the use of the said armed Vessels The Gen!
Embargo on Provisions Notwithstanding.
By Order of Council
J O H N A V E R Y D . Sec^

LAND NOTES, 1634-1655.
[Continued from p. ]74.]

Liber L. O. R., I.
7'" Alarch 1641.
Thomas Cornwaleys Esq. demandeth 2000 acres of Land for
transporting into the ProAdnce five able men Ser\'ants in the year
1633—viz*
John HalloAves
John Heldern

Roffer Walter
Roger Morgan

aud .losias that Avas
drowned afterwards.

Afore demandeth 3000 acres of Land for transporting into the
Province 15 able men Servants Since y'' year lti35 viz!
.^^orris
ftVeman
Richard Cole
Bichard Brock
Nicholas (Tuither
Xpofer AJartin
.John Aledli'V
Richard
ffermor
John Norton elder flrancls A^an Eynden
Edward Atatthews
John Norton A''ounger \\'alter AValterlin
W™ Porescourt
Richard BroAvn
Stephen Gray
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7*1^ Alarch 1641.
Lay out Some time before Alichaelmas next at the furthest
4000 acres of Land in any part of Patowmeck Ri\'er upward of
Port tobacco creek for Cap! Thomas Cornwaleys Esq
4*!* Alarch 1641.
Lay out for John Cockshott, Joyner, fiftie acres of Land upon
the Hill next beyond the hill Creek, called S! Joseph's hill and
certifie the bounds thereof unto our Secretary without delay.
28*!* flPebruary 1641.
Simon Richardson demandeth 100 acres of Land for transporting himself into the Province in the year last part.
Warrant to Surveyor &c.
Lay out 100 acres in any part of S! Clements hundred not
afore disposed of
18*.**ff'ebry 1641.
Robert Kedger demandeth 300 acres of Land for transporting
into the Province Anno 1640, himself and his wife and able man
Servant called Allies Ricketts, and one hundred acres more
assigned ^ AVilliam Asiter. Sup: pa: 33.
Warrant to Surveyor to lay it out upon the South Side of
Brittains Bay in any place not afore disposed off*.
30*!* Alarch 1643.
Warrant to lay out 100 acres more on the North east branch
of the Herring Creek close adjoyning to the other.
17*''ff'ebry 1641.
Leonard Calvert Esq demandeth 5000 acres of Land due by
Conditions of Plantation for transporting 25 able men into the
Province Since the year 1633—viz!—John ff'ridd a boy that he
bought of Thomas Steg of Virginia ab 1637. Thomas Cooper,
Richard Smith, a boy called York, Sold to Thomas Braduock, a
purbline youth. Sold AI! Brainthw! one called Small, Sold to
him self Thomas Onley, Sam: Scovell, Nicholas Polhampton,
Alatthew Rodam, one that Served the later part of his time with
Hales, AVilliam Harrington, Daniel an Irishman, Will. Pinley,
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Samuel Barrett, Edward Ebb^, Thomas Alos.se, .Six New hands
bought out of A'irginia this year, and Thomas Oliver Smith.
The said Leonard Calvert assigned one hundred acres thereof
unto John Robinsou Barber and fifty acres of it unto Richard
Hills.
Dear Brother
I would have you to pass to AI? Alargarett Brent, and her
Sister AI'" Alary Brent and their heirs and assignes, for and in
Re.spect of four Alaid Servants besidi^s themselves Avhicli they
transport this year to plant in the Province of Altiryland a Grant
of its much Laud in and about the toAvn of S! Alaries and elseAvhere iu that Province in as ample manner and with ;is large
priviledges as any of the first ^tdveuturors, haA'e for and iu
respect of the transportacon thither of five men in the first year
of that Plantation, reserA'ing only to me and my heirs the like
quitt rents also which are reserved from the first Adventurers,
and for Soe doeing this Shall be your warrant Gi\'en under my
hand and Seal at London iu the Realm of England this Second of
August 1638.
Signed
C Baltemore.
To my Dear Brother AP Leonard Calvert Esq
Aly Lieutenant General of the Province of Alaryland
Alem. In the Alargin of the last foregoing Instruction is thus
Entred A'iz!
This warrant was assigned over by AP" Alarg.irett Brent unto
James Clifton October 12'!' 1663, Aide Lib AA: fo: 324.
Brought into the Province of Alaryland the 22";' Novemb
163S, liy AP.'^ Alargarett and Alary Brent, 4 Alaid Scrvtints, 4
men Servants
Thomas Ted,
Samuel Pursall,
Alary Taylor,
Elizabeth (incsse,

Francis Slaver,
John Ste]>hans,
Alary Lawne,
Elizabeth Brooks.
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6*!* Octob 1639.
Al! Surveyor
I would have you to Set forth a Portion of TOAVU Land for
JM^'f Alargarett and AI''.^ JMary Brent containing to the quantity of
Seventy acres or thereabouts lyeing nearest together about the
house where they now dwell and for Soe doeing this Shall be
your warrant.
Signed
Leonard Cah'ert.
7*!' October 1639.
Sett forth for Al!' Alargarett and W? Alary Brent a Portion of
Town Land being in figure nearest a Parallellogram whereof, the
North Side bounding upon the Town Land of Alf Giles Brent
Esq &c is laid out for one hundred and ten perches, the South
Side bounding upon the TOAVU Land of Al! Thomas Green, and
Beginning at a Alarkt tree called S! Adauctus tree upon the bank
of S! Georges River and running upon a right Line South East
and by East into the West Side of S! Andrews Creek is laid out
for one hundred ffifty Six perches, the East end bounding upon
S* Alaries ffbrest aud ending in one of the first heads of the Said
Creek, is laid out for one hundred and ten perches, and the west
end bounding upon S! Georges River is laid out for three score
perches. So that the whole Area thereof containing to the quantity
of Seventy acres and a half or thereabouts.
John Lewger Surv*'
I n Consideration that our well beloved Al!' Alargarett and
Al!' Alary Brent, have adventured themselves, and 4 Alen SerA'ants
and 4 Alaid Servants into our Said Province, Have . . . Granted
. . . unto the Said Alargaret and Alary Brent, All that parcell of
Land lyeing nearest together ab! the house where they now dAvell
commonly known by the name of S! Thomas's, Set forth for
Seventy and a half English a or thereabouts be it more or less,
and bounding on the East with S! Alaries iforrest, ou the North
with the Town Land of their brother Giles Brent Esq &c on the
West with S! Georges River and on the South Avith a right line
drawn South East and by East from a tree on the bank of the
Said River called S! Adauctus tree, to the neerest part of S! An-
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drews Creek, . . , Yeilding therefore yearly to us and our heirs at
our usual Receipt Seventeen pence, in the Comodities of the
Countrey at the ll'east of the Nativity of our Lord.
S! Alaries, October 10*!' 1639.
Brought into the Province in the year 1637, by Giles Brent
Esq (tc 5 Servants.
Humphrey flfuUford William Knipe
James Price

Thomas \Mlliams

Thomas RoAvuey

In the year 1638 Six SerA'ants Avitli his OAvn person
John AVarreu
Devereux Godwin

EdAvard Berry
Richard Cotesford

John Robinson
Richard Pinner

9'!' October 1639.
AP Surveyor
I Avould have you Set forth a Portion of Town Land for
Cap! Giles Brent Esq containing to the quantitie of Sixtie acres
or thereabouts lyeing nearest together about the Smiths flforge
lately built by the Said Giles Brent.
Signed

Leonard Calvert.

Patent.—Ciecilius &c and in consideration that Giles Brent
Es(| Treasurer and one of the Councell of our ProA'ince hath
adventured himself in person aud at his own charge in the years
of our Lord 1637, and 1638, hath transported into our Said
Province Eleaven men Servants to plant in our Said Province,
have granted ttc lyeing nearest together about the houseing lately
built by the Said Giles Brent, Set forth for Sixty and Some odd
acres of Ijiiglish nn'asures, be it more or less bounding on the
.South Avitli the Town Land of his Sisters Alargarett and ^^ary on
the West with S! (niurgi'^s River ou the North by a right cast
Line drawn from the Top of the hill on the Soutliern Side the
Swamp called the Key Swamp to above the head of the Swamp,
on the l'!a>t with S' Alaries fl'orrcst, and all Avoods ttc. yeilding
ttc at our usual receipt, llifteen pence in money Sterling or the
(.'oi!io(hties »V:c.—Vt Supra
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Dear Brother
[locus -f- Sigilli] I Avould have you to pass a Grant unto
Al! John Lewger and his heirs of one hundred acres of Land
within the Plotts assigned for the Town aud ffields of S! Alaries,
aud also to Grant him any IAVO Alauors, Avhere himself Shall
chuse, (not afore disposed of) either upon the firm Land, or any
Peninsula codd, neck, or point of Land upon any river, that may
with most ease aud Speed, be enclosed, and not exceeding the
Quantity of three thousand acres in the two Alauors and further
to grant unto him and his heirs auy one Island in the Bay of
Chesopeack, lying between the Alouths of Patuxent and Patowmeck River, and for All and every of these Grants, this Shall be
your Sufficient W^arrant.
Signed
Cecilius Baltemore.
29*!* August, 1636.
To my Dear Brother Al! Leonard Calvert Esq
Aly Lieutenant General of the Province of Alaryland.
John Lewyer Secretary and Snrveyer demandeth Land due to
him, that is to Say two hundred acres of Town Land by assignment from Captain Thomas CoruAvaleys Esq, and one hundred
acres more of TOAVU Land by Speciall warrant from his Lordship,
aud two Alauors to the quantity of three thousand acres, by
Speciall Avarrant Likewise.
N. B.—In the Alargin of the above foregoeing demand is thus
Entred viz!
Note—All this demand and Survey, and Patent thereupon
Alade is to be cancelled.
Al!' Surveyor
You may Set forth for your Self as assigne of Cap! Thomas
CoruAvaleys, two hundred acres of Town Laud lyeing nearest
together about S! Johns, and in your OAvn right by Speciall Avar.
rant from his Lordship one hundred acres more lyeing along the
Northern Side of S! John's Creek, and beginning on the North at
a Swamp called Pope's Swamp. . . . Likewise you may Set forth
for your Self any parcell or parcells of Land upon the Bay Side
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not atbre disposed off nor exceeding three thousand acres in the
Avliole for two Alauors.
.Sie;ned
Leonard Calvert.
4*1' i:)ecember 1639.
AP' fferdlnando Pulton demandeth Land due for men broug^ht
in by Several persons AA'hose assigne the said fferdlnando Pulton
is, and for men brought iu in his own right.
As assigne of AP Andrew AVhite brought into the ProA'ince
Anno 1633.
AP AntlrcAV AVhite
Al!" John Altome
Thomas Slatham
Robert .Simpson

AP
Rogers
John Hill
John Briant

Henry Bishop
Thomas Heath
LcAvis ffremond
Richard Thompson
Anno 1634
Nicholas Hervey
Xpoper Carnoll

Alattliias Sou.^a
a Alolato
Richard Luthead
AMlliam Ashmore
Robert Sherley
a Smith lost by

the way

Anno 1635
John HorAvood

James Thornton

ffrancisco a Alolato

As assigne of Al!' John Sanders Anno 1633.
Benjamin Hodges
John Elkin

Richard Cole
Richard Nevill

John Alarlburgh

As assigne of Al!'Richard Gerrard Ao eod.
Thomas Alunns
Thomas Gri^ston

Robert Edwards
John AVard

William EdAviu

As assisne of AI* Edward and tfrederick Wintour Ao eod.
black John Price
White .lohn Price

Thomas Smith
llichard Ibike

Henry James
Thomas Chariutoi

il'i'ancis Rabnett
As Assigne of Al' f hoiiias Copley 1637.
,M' .lolin Knolls

John Smith

Robert Sedgrave

}
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Thomas Alatthews
George White
Edward Cottam
John Alachin
Robert Hedger
Phillip Spurr

als Bettam
Luke Garnett
Richard Coxe
John Tue
Walter King
Henry Hooper

Thomas Davison
William Empson
Nicholas Russell
James Compton
Edward Tetersell

I n his own right by brought in by himself Ao 1638
Walter Alorley

Richard Darcy

Charles the AVelshman

fferdlnando Pulton Esq demandeth 260 acres of Towu Land
for transporting 26 able men into the Province to plant and
Inhabit there in the year 1633, that is to Say in the year 1633—
Henry Bishop, Thomas Heath, Lewis ffremond, Richard Thompson, Richard Luthead, William Ashmore, Robert Sherley, Benjamin Hodges, John Elkin, Richard Cole, Richard Nevill, John
Marlburgh, Thomas Alunns, Thomas Grigson, Robert Edwards,
John AVard, William Edwin, John Price Senior als black John
Price, John Price Junior als White John Price, ffrancis Rabnett,
Thomas Smith, Richard Duke, Henry James, Thomas Harington, Robert Simpson, Alatthias Sousa.
And 140 acres more for 28 other like men transported as afore
between the said year
and the year 1638, inclusively that
is to Say, John Hill, John Briant, Nicholas Harvey, Christopher
Carroll, John Horwood, James Thornton, Thomas Alatthews,
George White, EdAvard Cottam, John Alachin, Robert Hedger,
Phillip Spurr, Richard Cox, AValter King, Henry Hooper, Robert
Sedgrave, Thomas Davison, Nicholas Russell, James Compton,
Edward Tetersell, Richard Darcy, Charles the Welshman, A
Smith died at Sea, John Smith als Bettam, Luke Garnett, John
Tue, AVilliam Empsan, ffrancisco Peres.
Al! Thomas Green Gent demandeth Land due to him by the
Conditions of Plantation, that is to Say iu his own right for himself and two Ser\'ants Anam Benam and Thomas Cooper brought
into the Province Anno 1633, and one Servant Thomas Wills
brought into the Province Anno 1634, aud as assigne of AP
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Nicholas ffirfax, and William Smith who adventured themselves in
person into the Province, Anno 1633.
29'!' October 1639.
Thomas Gerrard Gent demandeth Laud of the Lord Proprietary
due to him . . . for transporting himself with five able men
Servants in the years of our Lord 1638 & 1639.
John Longworth
Peter Hey ward

Samuel Barrett
Thomas Knight

Robert Brasington

30*." Octob. 1639.
AI* Surveyor
I Avould have you to Set forth for Thomas Gerrard Gent a
Alanor * of one thousand acres lyeing on any part of the Northern
Side of Patowmeck river, near to S! Clements Island and Including the Said Lsland.
Signed
Leonard Calvert.
Al! Surveyor
I would have you set forth thirty acres of Laud in a neck
lyeing next to the East Side of S! Andrews Creek and to draw a
Patent for it to William Lewis in ffreehold for the yearly rent of
a barrell of Corne, And for Soe doeing this Shall be your Avarrant.
Signed
Leonard Calvert.
T!" Decemb 1639.
7'!' January 1639.
I Avould liaA'C you to lay out for Giles Brent Gent Treasurer
of the Councell of the Province one thousand acres of Land
Iveiuix nearest together about Kcut ffort and one thousand acres
more where he Shall desire it, and to certifie Al! Secretary what
you Shall doe therein.
To Robert Ch'rk Deputy Surveyor.
5'." Sept! 1(140.
I would have von draw a Patent to M*^ Giles Brent of the
' St. Clement's Manor, fully described in "Old Mai viand Manors" by J.
Hemsley Johnson, J. II. U. Sliulics in ILsioricd and Political Science, Vol. I
No. 7.
5
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Manor of Kent ffbrt bounding it as in the Survey is Certified to
draw it according to the usual precedent of a Manor for the
yearly rent of two barrels of Corne to be paid at Kent Mill.
Jan: 2 1 : 1639.
Came Ralph Beane and assigne over all his right and Interest
in fiftie acres of Land . . . lyeing on the North Side of Gerrards
Creek and lately iu the occupation of John Hillierd and AVilliam
Broughe unto Thomas Gerrard Gent.
29*." January 1639.
Thomas Gerrard Gent demandeth two hundred acres of Land
for bringing into the Province two men Servants in the year 1639
that is to Say Christopher Aloreland and John Jones.
29'!* January 1639.
John Wortley demandeth one hundred acres of Land for adventuring himself at his own charge to plant within the Province.
E o d : Set forth for John Wortley one hundred acres of Land
lyeing near the head of Wickliflf's Creek.
8*f ff'ebr 1639.
John Lewger demandeth two hundred acres of Town Land due
to him as assigne of Cap! Thomas Cornwaleys Esq, and one hundred acres more by Speciall warrant bearing date 29*!* Augustj
1636, and two Manors containing to the quantity of three thousand acres by Vertue of the Same warrant.
12*!* ff'ebr 1639.
M ! Lewger
You may Set forth for your Self as assigne of Cap! Thomas
Cornwaleys one hundred acres of Town Land lyeing about
S* John's aud in your own right . . . one hundred acres more,
The Said two hundred acres to begin on the South at a Swamp in
the Mill Creek called West's Swamp, . . . to bound with S! John's
Creek, and to include all the Marsh and low ground on both Sides
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the Said Creek, Likewise you may Set forth for your Self any two
Manors uot exceednig three thousand acres In the whole in any
part of PatoAvmeck RiA'er between the herring Creek and the
Land disposed of to Al! William Brittou.
Signed

FRENCH

AND INDIAN

ROSTER OF A I A R Y L A N D TROOPS,
[CALVERT

Leonard Calvert.

WAR.
1757-1759.

PAPERS.]

That the following roster of Alaryland troops in the French
and Indian war has been preserved to us is due to the disputes between the IAVO branches of the Assembly and to their
differences with GoA'crnor Sharpe. The loAver house always
expressed a Avillingness to make provision for a small body of
provincial troops, but on terms Avhich the upper house consistently
refused to accept; or if the two houses by chance agreed on any
plan, it was one that the Governor could not accept without
yielding some prerogative of the Proprietary. Braddock's defeat
aroused the Assembly to action, and at the February session of
1756, after much bickering, the .sum of £40,000 was A'oted for His
Alajesty's service. At subsequent sessions the Assembly declined
to do more than provide for the support of 300 Alilitia, Avho could
not be sent beyond Fort Frederick nor used as a fixed garrison
fiir Fort Cumberland. Captain Dagworthy Avas given the command of the Alaryland troops sent to the frontiers of Frederick
County' in 1754, .and iu 1756 took part in the construction of
bort Frederick. Fort Cumberland, though a Royal Fort, had
been built bv the A'irgiuians on Alaryland soil, Avhicli may account
for the objection of the As.scmbly to providing a garrison aud for
Kirchiees, v, G : 95.
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t h e later dispute as to precedence in command between Colonel
AVashington and Colonel Dau^AVorthy.'
T h e coi'i'espoiidence of ( i o v e r n o r Sharpe fullv covers this
period. I t appears that he at first suppoi-tcd the Aiarvland troripf)y advancinu' nionev on the sujiposition that he would be reimb u r s e d ; - later he maintained t h e m t h r o u g h priA'ate subseription ;"
a n d finally as tlie ledg;'r shows, from money advanced bv (ieueral
Amherst.
T h e r e c o r l s from Avhicli this roster is C(^m])ilcd, consist of '>?,
m u s t e r rolls a n d an indexed ledger, which is dated 1762. Thev
show service from October 9th, 1 7 5 7 , u p to which time the troops
had been p a i d * in one of the ways mentioned a b o v e ; but it is
probable that some of the men had been Avith Cajitain Dagworthv
as early a- 1 7 5 4 . These records Averc most carcfullv kept in
order to secure p a y m e n t for the men in spite of the As.-emfilv's
refusal to provide for them and final settlement appears to have
been m a d e Alarch Kith, 176.'1. T h e r e are twelve rolls each for the
companies of Captains .lohn DagAViu'thy, Alexander Beall, .Joshua
Betdl, F r a n c i s W a r e , and seven for that of Richard Pearis. .\s
the spelling A'aries greatly on the dilferent rcdls, that of the leduvr
has been followed throughout, aud in addition to the " s f . u r t "
dates, indicating time of service, the " r e m a r k s " found in the
ledger and index haA'e been inserted.
T h e Alaryland troops Averc present Avitli Captain Dag\vortliy at
B r a d d o c k ' s defeat ; tiiey suffered scA'erely at Alajor ( i r a n t ' s defeat
near F o r t D u Q u e s n e , September 14tli, 175S ; they lost a number
of men d u r i n g the attack on the adA'anced po.st. at the Loyalh a n n a , October 12tli, 175S ; and tliey were ]n'esent at the occupation of F o r t D u Q u e s n e , NoA'embcr 25th, 1758.
Capt. P e a r i s ' company v.'as disbanded Alay .''is(, 175S and tlie
men d r a u g h t e d into the other c o m p a n i e s ; and by order ot
G o v e r n o r Sharpe, the companies of Cajitains A. Beall, J . Beall
'.Irr/iiVr.v, v, 0 : 111; Pnpers Delmvure Historical
Correspondence;
Dinduiddie /'((;« o .
'Archires, C, ; 2\A.
'•'.[i-rhiees,
V, C : 1^71 and :],"(i.
*yliarpe to Calvert, Arehic€s, v, 9 : 100.

.Sucielii, N o . 1 0 : (i ; .V',.e/>t''.<:
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and Francis Ware were disbanded December 30th, 1758 and the
best of the men sent to join Captain D.agAVorthy. Some additional
facts connected Avith the life and services of Captain Dagworthy
may be found in the Papers of the Historical Society of Delaware,
Nos. 10 and 48.
ADG.ATE, E L I . \ S .

Pr.

Capt. A. Beall's co, 0 . 9, 1757 to 0 . 23, 1758.

Di'serted.
Ai.LEX, .Jonx. i<<it. Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 0. 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
AxDERSox. DAXIEL. P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. My. 9 to J e . 4, 1758.
Taken away by the Virginians aa a deserter from them,
AxDER.sox, J O H N . P r . Capt. Pearis' co. (.). 9, 1757 to lAIy. 31, I75S;
Capt. Dagworthy's co. J e . I to D. S. 175S. Deserted.
AEVIX-, WILLIAAI. P r . (.apt. Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to 8. 14, 1758. Killed.
ATKIXSOX, CHAELES.

1759,

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9. 1757 to .Ja. 22,

Deserted.

BAILET, .TOHX.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 t o D. 26, 1758.

Deserted.
BAKER. N.VTHAXIEL.

Pr.

Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 29, 1758.

Discharged.
B.iEKEE, TiioiiAS. P r . Capt.
B.AEKER, TiiOAiAS, P r , Capt,
J. Beall's CO. J e . 1 to
B.AENES, GEORGE, Sgt. Capt.
charged.
BARRACKIIAX. J O H X .

Pr.

A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
Pearis' co, 0 . 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758; Capt.
D. 30, 1758.
AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to F . 16, 1758. Dis-

Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 10, 1758.

Discharged.
BARRETT, TIIOAIAS.

Pr,

Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. J . Beall's co. J e . 1 to D. 30, 1758.
BAREIEE, GEOKUE.

Pr.

Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to -Ja. 27, 1758,

Discharged.
BEALL, ALEXANDER.

Captain.

BEALL, EDWARD,

Pr,

BEALL, .IOSIICA.

Captain.

O. 9, 1757 to D. .10, 1758,

Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9. 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

BEALL, LEVIX, 2d Lieut, Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to N . 8, 1758;
1st. Lieut. Capt. A. liealTs co. N. 9 to 1). :iO, 175S.
I'.K.M.L, l!i:zix. 2d Lieut. Capt. AA'are's co. N. (» to D. :10, 175S.
I'.KARD, JA.\II:S. P r . Capt. .1. Beall's co. (L 9. 1757 to D. 30, 1758; Capt.
l)agw..itliy's en. I), .'il, 175S to .Ta. 27. 1751). Deserted.
BEXI'IEI.I), SAMI la..
Dcsrrt.'d.

Pr.

Cajit. .J. Beall's co. O. H. 1757 to :\ly. 31, 1758.

r.K.NXET, .loiix. P r . Capt. .\. Beall's eo. O. 9. 1757 to :\ry. 31, 175S. Diselnirgcd.
Lr.NXET, .loiiN. P r . ( a p t . Pearis" co. (i. It. 1757 t't My. 31, 175S; Capt.
.1. licall's (o. ,Te. 1 to D. 30, 175S.
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BENYAN, PARSI.OW.

Pr.

CapL Pearis' co. O. 9. 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Ca])t.. ,1. Beall's co. J e . 1 to N. 8. 175S.
BiMOKi), CHARLES. P r . Capt. Dag\vorthy's co. O. 9 to N. 8, 1758,
BIRD, BEX,IA.\IIX. P r . CapL AVaro's eo. O. 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
B I S H O P , HENRY, P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Je. C. 175S.

BisHor, THOMAS, Drummer. Capt, J, Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to N. 8,
1758.
BLACK, .TOHX. P r . CapL J. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to J a . 29, 1758. Discharged.
BLAKE. P H I L I P . P r . CapL AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
BLOIS, J O H N . P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9. 1757 to D. 26, 1758.

Deserted.
BoDiGE, BEN.IAMIX,
Died.

Pr.

Capt. Dag\vorthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 2. 1758.

BOSAVELL, EDW,\RD.

Pr,

Capt,

AA'are's co. 0 .

9, 1757

to Jy, 2, 1758.

Deserted,
BRIGHTWELL, .JOHN. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758,
BRINKLEY', J A M E S , Pr, Capt. Pearis' co. (.). 9. 1757 to ^My. 31, 1758;

CapL A. Beall's co. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
BR0.ADW.\y, .Toiix. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to F. 10, 1758.
Delivered to the 35th Egt. as a deserter from it.
BROAVN, GEORGE. P r . Capt. Pearis" eo. (). 9, i757 to My. 31, 175S; Capt.
J. Beall's eo. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
BROWN, RICHAED,

Pr.

Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to ]My. 31, 175S;

Capt. Dagworthy's co. .Je. 1 to D. 27. 1758. Deserted.
BRUNTON, ALEXANDER.

Pr.

Capt. A. Beall's co. (.». 9, 1757 to (). 23, 175S.

Deserted.
BRYAN. AA'ILLIAM. P r .
BUCKINGIIAAI, RICHARD.

Capt. AA'are's co. (). 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175S.
P r . Capt. AA'.are's co. 0. 9, 1757 to Ap. 8, 175S.

Discharged.
BUMGAKDNER, CHRISLEY,

Pr,

Cajit, -J, Beall's eo, 0 . 9, 1757 to D, 30,

175S; CapL Dagworthy's co, D, 31, 1758 to Ap. 20, 1759. Discharged.
BURNS, ROBERT. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap, 8, 175S. Discharged.
B U S H , SOI.O.MOX.

BUTLER, .UUIN.
charged.

SgL

Pr.

Capt. J. Beall's eo. 0 . 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.

Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9. 1757 to F. 16, 175S. Dis-

CA.MPHELL, AA'ILLIAM,

1759.

Pr,

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 16,

Deserted.

CAPKKOON. RICHARD,
CARD, BENSON. Pr.

i'r. Capt. .J. Beall's co. 0. 9. 1757 to .le. 8, 175S.
CajiL J. ]5eall's eo. (). 9, 1757 to D, 7, 1757. D i -

et i a rged.
CARD, SAHRIET. P r . CapL J. Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to D. 7, 175S. Discharged,
CAU.MICAL. NK\I.. Pr. Cai)t. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175S; Capt.
Dagworthy's eo. I). 31, 175S to Ap. 26. 1759. Discharged.
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Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 16, 1759.

Made Drummer F . 17, 1758, Reduced Jo. 9, and deserted Ap. 10th
1759.
C.vRR, J O H N . P r , CapL AVare's co. O, 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758, Killed,
CARKICK, J O S E P H ,

Pr.

Capt. J, Beall's co, O, 9, 1757 to Ap. 7, 1758.

Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. O. 9. 1757 to S. 14, 1758.

Discharged.
CAEEIGEN, H U G H .

Killed.
CAVINAUGHT, AA'ILLIAM.

SgL

CiiARNAL, NICHOLAS. P r .
1758. Deserted.
CHILTON, ROBERT.

Pr.

Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

CapL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to J e . I,

CapL Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to J a . 22, 1759.

Deserted.
CLARKE, ROBERT.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 17, 1759.

Deserted.
CLEGATT, CHARLES, S E . P r .

1758.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to J e . 1,

Discharged.

CLEGATT, CHAELES, J R .

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9 to D. 7, 1757.

Deserted.
CLIFFT, J A M E S .

Pr.

Capt. AA'are's co. O, 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

CoE, WILLIAM. P r .
Discharged,
COLE, J O H N ,

Pr.

Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.

Capt, Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

CoLLiNGS, AA'ILLIAM, P r . Capt. Dag^vorthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Mr. 2,
1759, Died,
CoLiiuRE, GEORGE, Cpl, Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;
Capt. A. Beall's co. Je, 1 to D, 30, 1758.
COLVILLE, .JOSEPH, P r , Capt, Pearis' co, O, 9 to N. 23, 1757. Deserted.
CoNNOLY, J O H N . P r . CapL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 27, 1758.
Deserted.
CoxNOLY, P H I L I P . P r . Capt. J. Beall's co. S. 20 to N. 26, 1757. Deserted. Returned from desertion.
CooKE, NATHANIEL. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. O, 9, 1757 to D, 25, 1758.
Deserted,
COCETNEY. AA'ILLIAJI.

Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to F, 16, 1758.

Discharged.
CR.AIG, GEORGE. P r . CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.
CRAMI'TOX, .(OIIN. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to N. S, 1758.
CRAWFORD, CIIAUI.ES. P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. D. 27, 1757 to F . 28,

17511.

Deserted.

CRAY. AA'ILLIA.M.

Pr.

(UKswKi.L, .lo.sEi'ir.

CapL .1. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to My. S, 1758,

Pr.

CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to Aly, 8, 1758.

Deserted.

Cuossi.Y, P H I L I P ,
Died.

Pr.

CajjL Dag\vortliy's co, (». a, 1757 to F. 9, 1759.

CURRENT, J A M E S ,

Pr.

Capt. .1. Beall's co. 0, 9, 1757 to J a . 29, 1758.

Discharged,
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CURRENT, MATHEW.
charged.

Pr.

Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9 to D. 13, 1757. Dis-

DAGWORTHY', .JOHN.

Captain.

O. 9, 1757

to Ap,

26,

1759.

DAVIS, DAVID. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
J. Beall's CO, J e . 1 to D, 30, 1758,
DAVIS, EVEN. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758; Capt.
Dagworthy's co, Je, 1 to D. 9, 1758, Deserted.
DAVIS, HONICAL,

Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 9, 1758,

DAY, J O H N , P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to O. 12, 1758. Promoted
to Cpl, J a , 9, 1758. Killed O. 12, 1758.
D.AY, LEONARD. P r . Capt. Dag^vorthy'8 co. 0 . 9, 1757 to J e . 22, 1759.
Deserted.
D E A N , SAMUEL.

Pr.

CapL Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758,

DENNIS, JOHN,

Pr,

Capt, Pearis' co, O. 9 to N. 23, 1757.

DODD, MORRIS.

Pr.

Capt. A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 8, 1758.

Deserted.

DoGAX, AA'ILLIAM, Pr, Capt, A, Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to S, 14, 1758,
Killed,
DoRRET, GARNET WILLI.AM. Drummer. Capt. A. Beall's co, 0 . 9, 1757
to 0 , 17, 1758. Deserted.
DoEEET, J O H N . P r . CapL AYare's co, O. 9, 1757 to F . 16, 1758, Discharged.
DOY'LE, J O H N . P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9 to 0 . 25, 1757. Dicharged.
DuGMORE, EDAVAED, P r . Capt. AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to S, 14, 1758,
Killed.
DUKE, BASIL. P r . Capt, J . Beall's co, 0 . 9 to D, 7, 1757. Discharged.
DUNCAN,

JOHN.

Pr,

Killed.
DuNSTiLL, CHAELES,

CapL

Pr.

J,

Beall's co. 0 .

9, 1757 to S,

14, 1758.

CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to N. 11, 1758.

EADES, SAMUEL. P r . CapL A. Beall's co. O, 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
EAGENTON, SABRIET. P r , Capt, AA'are's eo, 0 , 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
EAGLESTON, ABRAM, P r . Capt, P e a r i s ' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt, Dag^^^orthy's co. Je. 1 to S. 14, 1758. Killed.
EAELEY, F R A N C I S .

Pr,

CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

Made Cpl, 0 . 13, 1758,
EATRY, JACOB. P r . CapL J, Beall's co. 0 , 9, 1757 to F . 14, 1758,
charged.
EDWARDS, AA'ILLIAM,

1758.

Pr.

Dis-

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Je, 12,

Died.

E N N I S S , AA^ALLIS, P r . CapL A, Beall's eo, 0 . 9, 1757 to N, 8, 1758.
E V E N S , E V E N . P r . CapL Ware's co. 0 , 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758,

EVENS, THOMAS, P r , CapL AA'are's co, O. 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758. :\Iade
Cpl. F, 18, 1758, Reduced again S, 2, 1758.
EVENS,

WILLIAM.

Pr,

CapL Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CapL J , Beall's eo, Je, 1 to J y . 4, 1758.

Deserted.

F A H E E , T H O M A S . P r . CapL AVare's co, O, 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
FAREELL, T H O M A S . P r . Capt. AA^are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.
FAULKENER, J O H N . P r . CapL J . Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758,
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1757 to J a . 22, 1759.

Deserted.
FIELDING, J O H N . Pr.
FIELDS, HEXRY. Sgt..

CapL J. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758,
Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175s.

FIELDS MATIIEW. P r . CapL Pearis' co. O. 0, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
Dagworthy's co. J e . 1 to D. 28, 1758. Deserted.
FIXDLY'. PATRICK.

Pr,

Capt, Dagworthy's co, 0, 9, 1757 to Ap, 16, 1759.

Deserted.
FITZGER.VLD. J O H N . P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J y . S. 1758.
FITZGERALD, MOERISS. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
FITZP.ATEICK, THOMAS. P r . Capt. P e a r i s ' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CapL A. Beall's eo. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
FITZWATER, LEVIN.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O, 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758.

Killed.
FLANNEGAN, RICHARD.

Pr.

Capt. AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to J e . 14, 1758.

Killed.
FLOYD, JAMES. P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9 to D. 7, 1757. Discharged.
FORD, EDWARD. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, to Ap. 2, 1758. Deserted.
FORD, .JOSEPH.

Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to 0 . 18, 1758.

De-

serted.
FOSTER, ADAAI,

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 21, 1758.

Died.
FEANCIS, JOSEPH,

Pr,

Capt, AA'are's co, 0, 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758,

serted D, 3, 1757, Returned again D, 28, 1757.
FEAZIEE. PETER. P r . Capt. J, Beall's co, O, 9 to D. 7, 1757,
FREEMAN, A.VEON,

Pr,

De-

Discharged,

Capt. J . Beall's co. O, 9, 1757 to 0 .

16, 1758,

Discharged,
FEEEMA.X, BEN.JAMIN.

Pr,

Capt, Dagworthy's co, D. 31, 1758 to Ap. 26,

Pr,

Capt. AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to O. 12, 1758.

1759.
I-'REEMAN, BEN.TAAITN,

Killed.
FEEEMAN, E S I A S . P r .
FKEEJIAN. NATHANIEL.

CapL AVare's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
P r . Capt, AA'are's co, O, 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

AA'ounded O. 12. 1758.
FEEEMAN, RICHARD,

Pr,

CapL

I'earis' co. O. 9, 1757 to ^My. 31, 175S;

Capt. Dagworthy's co. J e . 1 to D. 26, 175S. Des;erted.
FREEMAN, SA.MUEL.

Pr.

CapL A. Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758;

( a p t . Dagworthy's co. D. 31, 175S to Ap. 18. 1759. Deserted.
FRFEMAX, THOMAS.

Sgt.

Capt. Dag^vorthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 26,

175!».
FRYER,

AA'IMJAM.

Pr.

CapL

Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to Aty. 31. 175S:

('ai)t. AA'are's eo. Je. 1 to \ . S, 1758.
GAMKS. I'KAXCIS. P r . CapL J. Beall's eo. O. 9 to D. 7. 1757. Dischargi'd.
GAitiaar, .IOIIN. P r . Capt. AA'are's ee. O. 9. 1757 to N. 8. 175S. Deserted.
(iAKKiriT. PviciiARD. Pr. Ca]it. AA'are's eo. (). 9, 1757 to D. :!0. 17.AS.
GEN.VIFR. .JOHN. P r . CapL Pearis' co. O. 9. 1757 to My. 31. n.'iS; CapL
A. Beall's co. .Je 1 to S. 14. 1758. Killed.
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GELSTEAP, AA'ILLIAM.

Pr,

CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758;

Capt. J. Beall's co. J e . 1 to J e . 16, 1758. Died.
GLAZIER, FREDERICK,

Pr,

CapL Dag^vorthy's co, O. 9, 1757 to :Mr, 16,

1759. Mustered as a private Centinel from N, 9, 1758 to Mr. 16,
1759 and then deserted,
GLIBEA, J O H N .

Pr.

CapL Ware's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

GODSON, J A M E S . P r . CapL Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; Capt.
Dagi,vorthy's co. .Je. 1 to J y . 28, 1758. Deserted. Say discharged.
GOODWIN, M A T H E W .

Pr.

Capt. Pearis' co. 0, 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758;

Capt, DagAvorthy's co. J e . 1, 1758 to J a . 2, 1759. Deserted.
GOEMAN, J O H N ,

Pr,

CapL Dagworthy's co, 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 26, 1759,

GoEEELL, J A M E S . Ensign. Capt, J, Beall's co, 0 . 9, 1757 to Je, 28, 1758;
Ens, Capt. Dagworthy's co, J e . 29, 1758 to N. 8, 1758; 2d LieuL
N. 9, 1758 to Ap. 26, 1759.
GRAHAME, ROBERT. P r . Capt. A. Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 8, 1758.
GRAVES, .JAMES. P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758;

CapL Dagworthy's co. D. 31, 1758 to Ap. 16, 1759.

Deserted.

GREY, J A M E S . P r . Capt. Pearce's co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.
GREY, SABRIET. P r . Capt. Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
GRIFFEN, B E N J A M I N . P r . Capt. Dagworthy's eo. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 26,

1759.
GRIMES, H U G H . P r . CapL A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
GUNDY, ROBERT. P r . CapL Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 26, 1759.
GUTEIDGE, J A M E S . P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.

Discharged.
HACK, JOHN. Pr.
HAMILTON, J A M E S .

CapL AVare's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
P r . Capt, Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 175S;

Capt, J, Beall's co, Je, 1 to D, 30, 1758,
HAMILTON, J O H N ,

Pr.

Capt, P e a r i s ' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CapL J . Beall's co. J e . 1 to D. 30, 1758.
HAMILTON, AVILLIAM.

Pr.

Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a , 12, 1758.

Discharged,
H A E B I N , ANTHONY. Pr, Capt, Pearis' co, 0 , 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.
HARDIKEE, RICHAED. P r . Capt. J. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

HAEEISON, BURR. Ensign. CapL Beall's co, O. 9, 1757 to N, 9, 1758;
2d LieuL N, 9 to D, 30, 1758.
H A E R I S S , J O S E P H . P r . CapL AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
H A R R I S S , MICHAEL. P r . CapL Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. AA'are's co. J e . 1 to N. 8, 1758.
HAEWOOD, J O H N . P r , CapL AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 8, 1758.
charged,
HARWOOD, RICHAED.

Pr.

Dis-

Capt, Pearce's co, O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CapL A, Beall's co. J e . 1 to D. 30 1758. He is called Howard.
HAEWOOD, SAMUEL.
HAEWOOD, THOMAS.

Cpl.
Cpl.

CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

Made Cpl. N. 9, 1757.
HASTY, PETEE. P r . Capt. Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to O. 12, 1758. Killed.
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Capt. AAare's co. i >. 9, 1757 to D. 30,

CapL A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758;

CapL Dagworthy's co, D. 31, 1758 to Ap. 16, 1759. Deserted.
HAYS, CHARLES, Pr. CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175s.
HAZARD, MICHAEL. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.

HEINZM.VN, HENEY. Surgeon. Capt. A. Beall's co. (J. 9, 1757 to D. 30,
175S. Promoted and taken to the king's hospital, J y . 29, 1758.
HENDERSON, DANIEL.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 8,

1758.
HENDERSON, AVILLIAM.

Cpl.

Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

Made Sgt. F. 17. 1758.
HENDLEY, .JOHN. P r .
HEWM.\N, B E N J A M I N .

Capt. Ware's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.
P r . CapL Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N, 8, 1758.

HiGGS, J O H N . Pr, CapL Pearis' co, O, 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758,
HILL, HENRY. Drummer. Capt, Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to F . 16,
1758.
Discharged.
HILL, JAMES. P r . CapL Ware's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758. Killed.
H I L L , JON.^THAN.
H I L L . SILVESTER.

Pr.
Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CapL A. Beall's eo. J e . 1 to N. 8, 1758. Deserted.
HILLEN, D-AVID. P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9 to D. 7, 1757. Discharged.
HiLLEN, JACOB, P r . CapL Pearis' co, O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
J. Beall's CO. J e 1 to N. 8, 1758.
HILLEN, J O H N . P r . CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 29, 1758, Discharged.
HiLi.EX. THOMAS. P r . CapL AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758; CapL
Dagworthy's co. D, 31, 1758 to Ap. 26, 1759.
HOPE, HENRY. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
A. Beall's co. Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
HOBSON,

THOAIAS.

Pr.

CapL

Pearis'

co. 0 .

9,

1757

to Ap. 4,

1758.

Deserted.
HODGES, J O H N .

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 16, 1759.

Deserted.
HoDiaNs, ROBERT. P r . Capt. Pearis' eo. O. 9, 1757 to :\ty. 31, 175S;
(ajit. AA'are's co. .Te. 1 to N. S, 175S.
HOLT, P H I L I P ,

Pr.

CajiL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to ,1a. 13, 175S,

Discharged,
HORNER, JA.MES.

Pr.

CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.

De.-erted.
IIoziEK. .losiiiA. P r . Capt. Dagworthy's en. O. !>, 1757 to Ap. 2i;. 1759.
Huii.sox. .TERE.MIAH. Pr. Capt. AAare's eo. O. 9 to N. 2. 1757. Died.
H l c i i s , THOMAS. Pr. CapL AVare's co. t >. 9, 17.'i7 to (). 17, 1758.
|)e-erte,l.

HUNT,

.IOIIN.

Pr.

('apt.

l)agworthy"s

eo. O. 9.

1757 to D. 27,

Deserted.
HUNTER. AA'ILLIAM.

Pr.

('apt. J.

Beall's eo. O. !• to D. 7, 1757.

175S.
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HUELEY, EDMOND,

Pr,

Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to Mr. 10, 1758.

Discharged.
H U R S T , JACOB. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
HUTCHINSON. AA'ILLIAM. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to 0. 23,

1758, Deserted,
HYDE, P H I L I P . P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 26, 17."iS.
Deserted.
IVES, AVILLIAM.

Pr.

CapL Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to .Jy. 11, 1758,

Deserted.
JACOBS, SAMUEL,
JACOBS, THOMAS.

Cpl. Capt, AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 16, 1759.

Deserted.
JEFFERSON, .JOHN.

Pr.

Capt. J . Beall's co. O, 9, 1757 to D, 13, 1757.

Discharged,
J E N N I N G S , AA'ILLIA3I, P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
JOHNSON, DUNC.VN. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758;

CapL Dagworthy's co. D. 31, 1758 to F. 22, 1759. Deserted,
JOHNSTON, A E T H U E .

SgL

Capt, Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 26,

1759.
JOHNSTOU.X, ANDEEAV.

Cpl.

CapL Pearis' eo. O. 9, 1757 to N, 26, 175S,

Reduced N. 18 and deserted on 26th.
JONES, JOHN.

Pr.

CapL AA'are's eo. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.

JONES, JOSEPH. Drummer. Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;
Pr. Capt. Dagworthy's co. J e . 1, 1758 to Ap. 16, 1759. Deserted.
J O N E S , N E H E M I A H . P r . Capt. Pearis' co, 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.
J O N E S , T H O M A S . P r . Capt. AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758,

•JONES, AA'ILLIAAI. P r . Capt. Ware's co. J e . 4 to J e . 8, 1758. Returned
from desertion,
JORDON, AA'ILLIAM, P r , Capt, J . Beall's co. S. 20, 1757 to My, 31, 1758,
Deserted.
J U S T I C E , AA'ILLIAM.

Pr.

Capt. AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap, 20, 1758.

Died,
K E E C H , J O H N . P r . CapL Ware's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758. Made
Cpl. O. 13, 1758.
KEMPTON, THOMAS.

Pr.

CapL J. Beall's co, O. 9, 1757 to N, 1, 1758.

Deserted.
KETCHERSIDE, J A M E S .

Pr.

KiDD, J O H N , Ensign.
Resigned.

Capt. Dagworthy's co, 0, 9, 1757 to J e . 29, 1758.

K I N G , FRANCIS.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Je. 28, 1759.

Cpl.

Capt. A. Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758,

Mustered as SgL from N. 9, 1758, Died,
K I N G , ROBERT. Pr, Capt, Dagworthy's co, 0 . 9 to D, 24, 1757. Discharged.
K I N G , AA'ILLIAM. P r . Capt, Pearis' co, O, 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; Capt,
A. Beall's co. J e . 1 to D. 30, 1758,
LABEOUSE, B E N J A M I N , Pr, Capt, J, Beall's eo, O. 9, 1757 to Je. 8, 175S.
LAMASTEE, JACOB. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
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LAWSON, J O H N . Pr. Capt. Pearis' co, O, 9, 1757 to !My. 31, 1758; Capt.
A. Beall's co. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
LEASON. SAMUEL. P r . Capt. J. Beall's co. O. 9 to D. 7, 1757, Discharged,
LEE, DANIEL. Pr. CapL AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to .Ja. 10, 1758.
LEE. J O H N . P r . CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL J.
Beall's CO. J e . 1 to S. 14, 175S.
LEE. T;IO:.;AS. P r . CapL AA'are's co. N. 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
LEGO, CHARLES. Pr, Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; Capt.
J. Beall's CO. J e . 1 to N, 1, 1758, Deserted.
LEONARD. ROIIERT.

SgL

Capt. A. Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to F . 10, 1758.

Dis'hargod.
LETEOF. .JOHN.

Pr.

Capt. A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

LEVAE, .JOHN. Pr. Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 24, 1758. Died.
LiNCii, THOMAS. P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co, O, 9 to Ap. 26, 1757.
LINN. AA'ILLIAM. 1st Lieut. Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap, 20,
1759.
LINTON, .JAMES. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758,
LINTON, .JOHN, Pr, Capt, Dagworthy's co, 0 . 9, 1757 to D, 20, 1758,

Deserted,
LOCKER, THOAIAS.

Pr.

Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 4, 1758,

De-

Pr.

CapL AVare's co. 0 , 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

serted.
LOFFLIX, .JOSEPH,

LONG. BAKER. Pr. CapL J . Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N . 17, 1758, Discharged,
LOVE, AARON. Pr. CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; Capt.
A. Beall's co. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
LOVE, P H I L I P .

Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758; En-

tered a cadet F. 9, 1758; Ensign, Capt. Dagworthy's co. N. 9,
1758 to Ap. 26. 1759.
LUCAS. BARTON. Cadet. CapL J . Beall's co. N. I I , 1757 to N. 9, 1758;
Lr.sioii. CapL A. Beall's co. N. 9 to D. 30, 1758,
LYON, J A M F S .

Pr.

CapL J. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to Je. 9, 1758.

Not

found on later rolls.
^IcrooMiis. PATRICK. P r . CapL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 10,
1758. Deserti'd.
^KC(,Y. J A M E S . P r . Ca].t. A. IV-all's co. O. 9, 1757 to S. 14, 175S. Killed.
MeCciaaxs. AA'ILLIAM. P r . ('apt. I'<"aris' eo. O. '.). 1757 to Aly. 31, 175S.
AfcDoxALl). .JOXATHAX. I'r. ('apt. J. Beall's co. »). !». 17.A7 to Aly. S, 175S.
Md ;.\FrFi!i Y. ( O K N E L I I S . P r . Capt. .A. I'.eall's eo. O. a. 17.")7 to N. S,
17.".S. DcM.rt.'d.
:A!C(;IM,. RdWLA.ND. Pr. ( a p L J. Beall's eo. (). H, 1757 to D. 30. 175S.
AlcLiMA. J O H N . I'r. Capt. AA'are's eo. O. 9, 1757 to H. :!ll. 17r)S.
AIei;owi:x. .IAMES. I'r. CapL A. I'.eall's eo. ( ). 9, 17.A7 to D 30, 175S.
MCKKV. OFoiaa:. Br. ('apt. Dagworthy's eo. O. 9, 1757 to . \ p . Hi. 1759.
De-<'rted.
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McKiNNiss, J O H N . P r . CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 13, 1758.
Discharged.
McKiNNY, J O H N . P r . CapL Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
MCLALAND, J A M E S . P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
MACMANNON, H U G H . P r . CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 2, 1758.

Deserted.
MCNEAL, JAMES,

Pr.

CapL Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758,

M C R A E , DUNCAN, IsL LieuL CapL Pearis' co, O, 9, 1757 to My. 31,
1758; CapL A. Beall's co, J e . 1 to S. 14, 1758. Killed,
M C S W A I N , GEORGE,

Pr.

CapL J . Beall's co, 0 , 14, 1757 to Je, 17, 1758.

Killed.
MADDING, FRANCIS. P r . CapL Ware's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758,
MADDING, MORDECAI, Cpl, Capt. A. Beall's co, O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758,

MAKEN, J O H N , P r , Capt, Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
Dagworthy's co, J e . 1, 1758 to Ap, 26, 1759,
MANERY, SAMUEL, SgL CapL Ware's co, O. 9 to N. 3, 1757. Died,
MARSHALL, J A M E S , P r . Capt, Ware's co, O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
MARSHALL, THOMAS. P r . Capt. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to 0 . 10, 1758.

Deserted.
MARTIN, THOMAS, P r . CapL Pearis' co, O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 25, 1758. Died.
MASON, EDWARD. P r . Capt. A. Beall's eo. Je, 1 to N. 8, 1758. Removed
from Capt. Pearis' co.
MASON, EDWARD. P r . Capt, Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758.
MASON, W I L L I A M . P r . CapL P e a r i s ' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt, Dagworthy's co, J e , 1 to J e . 14, 1758. Discharged.
MASS, J O H N BAPTIST.

Pr.

Capt, P ear i s ' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CapL J . Beall's co. J e . I to D, 30, 1758.
MASTERSON, H U G H .

Pr,

Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 9, 1758.

Joined the Royal Americans.
MATHEWS, WILLIAM,

Pr,

CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.

MATHEWS, THOMAS. 2d. Lieut, Capt. Pearis' eo. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31,
1758; CapL A. Beall's co. Je, I to 0 . 12, 1758, Killed.
MAXWELL, J O H N .

Cpl.

Capt, A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.

Reduced to private O. 14, 1757.
MAY, EDWARD. P r , CapL Pearis' co. 0, 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
J, Beall's CO. J e . I to O, 24, 1758.
MEARNS, SAMUEL. Surgeon. Capt, Dagworthy's co. 0, 9, 1757 to Ap, 26,
1758,
MEEKS, WILLIAM.
METRE, NICHOLAS.

Discharged.
MILLER, J O H N . P r .
MILLER, W I L L I A M .

Pr.
Pr.

CapL A. Beall's co. F . 17 to N. 8, 1758.
Capt. Dagworthy's eo. O. 9, 1757 to J e . I, 1758.

CapL Ware's co. 0 . 9 to N. 18, 1757.
Pr.

Deserted.

CapL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to N. 12, 1758.

Died.
M I L L S , W I L L I A M . Pr, CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
Ware's co. Je, I to D. 30, 1758.
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MONROE, ALEXANDER,

Sgt,
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Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9. 1757 to My. 31, 175S;

CapL A. Beall's eo. .Je. 1 to D.'.iO,1758.
MONROE, ROBERT.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. (J. 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758.

Killed.
MooDiE, HUGH. Cpl. CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; CapL
A. Beall's eo. .Je. 1 to N. 8, 1758.
MozELEY, CHARLES. P r . CapL AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
MuDD, GEORGE. Pr. Capt. A. Beall's co. <). 9, 1757 to My. S. 1758.
;MURDOCK, AA'ILLIAM,

Pr.

1759. Mustered
MuEPiiEw. AA'ILLIAM.
1759.
iluEPiiEW, AA'ILLIAM,
Killed.
MusGEOVE, B E N J A M I N .
Made Sgt. N. 4,
NAYLOE, B E N J A M I N .

Capt. Dagworthy's co. (.». 9, 1757 to Ap. 26,

as Cpl. from N. 9, 1758.
P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co, D. 2, 1757 to Ap, 26,
Pr.

Capt. AAare's co. O. 9, 1757 to 0 . 12, 1758.

Cpl. Capt. Ware's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to O. 12, 1758;
1757. Killed.
Pr.

CapL Pearis' eo. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. Dagworthy's co. .Je. 1 to Je. 12, 1758. Died.
NAYLOR,

GEORGE.

Pr.

CapL

Ware's

co. O. 9,

1757

to

D. 30,

1758;

Made Cpl. S. 3, 1758.
N.AYLOR, .JOSHUA, Sgt, Capt, Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to ^ly. 31, 1758;
CapL J. Beall's co. J e . 1 to D. 30, 1758.
NASH, THOAIAS. Pr, CapL Dagworthy's co, O, 9, 1757 to Ap, 26, 1759.
NEAL, J A M E S . P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
NEALL. AA'ILLIAM. P r . CapL Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 8, 1758.

Discharged.
XEILSON, AVILLIAM.

Pr.

Capt, AA'are's co, O, 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

NEVO, JOHN, Pr, Capt, A, Beall's co, O. 9, 1757 to J y . 4, 1758. Deserted.
NicHOLLS, HENRY. Pr. Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to N. 6, 1757. Died.
NIGHT, GEORGE.
NIGHT, SAMUEL.

Pr. Capt. AVare's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 12, 1759.

Deserted.
NoKRiss, .JOHN, Pr, Capt, AA'are's co, O, 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.
NowELL, .T.\.\IES. Cpl. Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 16, 1759,
Deserted,
NoYFR, THOMAS, Pr, Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758; Capt.
.1. Beall's CO. J e . 1 to D. 30, 175S.
OGELRY, JOHN, Pr, ('apt. .A. Beall's eo. (». 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758. Died
Ja. 2S. 1751).
OwiXGS. .loilN. I'r. CapL J. Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175S.
PACK, SI.MOX. P r . C.ipl. A. Leall's eo. (). 9, 1757 to S. 14, 175S. Killed.
rA<a:, THOMAS. Pr. Capt. .1. L.-all's eo. O. 9, 17.A7 to .la. 18, 175S. Died.
PAILI.X, LoiiiaiT. Pr. Capt. IVaris' eo. O. 9, 1757 to Aly. 31, 175S; CapL
DaL'woitliy's eo. Je. 1, 175S to .la. 22, 17.")'.l. Deserli'd.
l'i:\Ris, RICHAED. Ca[)taiii. (• !'. 17r)7 to My. 31, 175S.
I'KAKso.N. TiKi.MAS. Pr, ( a p t . .1. I'.eall's eo. (I. a. 1757 to D. 30, 175S.
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l'i.i>i)icoi;i, AA'ILLIAM, C p l . C a p L A. B e a l l ' s eo. <). 9, 1757 t o D . .'10. 17.-,s.
Made S g t . P. !<. 175S.
J'lai'.ii:. P E T E R . S.UL ( a p t . AAare's eo. O. a. 1757 t o D. :iii. 1 7 5 s .
PK.Miaaiiox. r.iciiARl). I ' r . Cajit. D a g w o r t h y ' s eo. < >. !'. 1757 t o D. s, 17.3s.
Deserted.
PFRKI.NS. .I(II;X.

Pr.

C a p t . I ' e a r i s ' eo. (». 9. 1757 t<i My.

.'il. 1 7 5 s ;

(apt.

J . I'.eall's eo. ,le. 1 t o -N. 8. 175S.
I'Fi'.Kixs. Tiiu.MAs. P r . ( ' a p t . .1. B e a l l ' s eo. O. 9, 1757 t o :My, 3 1 . 17.")S,
Diseharged.
P E R I U X S . AAII.LIAM.
PEFTIT.

LEWI.S.

Pr.

Pr.

C a p t . J . B e a l l ' s eo. (). 9. 1757 t o D. 30. 175s.

( . a p t . r e ; ! r i - " eo. <». 9. 1757 t o M y . 3 1 . 1 7 5 S ; i ai,t,

J . B e a l l ' s eo. J e . 1 t o N . s. 175S.
P n i i ' p s , J O H N . P r . C a p t . A . B e a l l ' s co. O. H. 1757 t o M y . 3 1 . 175s.
l)i>eliarged.
P I C K F K F I . L . S.vMiFL. P r . C a p t . P e a r i s ' eo. (J. 9. 1757 t o .Aly. 3 1 , 175s;
( ai)L A . B e a l l ' s eo. .!e. 1 to X . S. 175S.
PiNiti.F. P H I L I P .
S g t . C a p t . A. B e a l l ' s eo. (). 9. 1757 t o D. 30. 175s.
l'iX(a:AVE, F K A X C I S . I ' r . t ' a p t . D a g w o r t h y ' s co. O. tt. 1757 t o .Ja. 2 5 , 17")'.i.
Died.
P i . i Ai.Mi;;;. G E O R G E . P r . Cai>t. .A. PiealFs co. (). 9. 1757 t o X . s, 175s,
P I . I - . \ K I : T . 1:CI;EKT.

Pr.

Cajit. A . B e a l l ' ^ eo. O. '.). 1757 t o D. ;;u. 175s.

P O K T F R . .hiliN. P r . (.'apt. AA'are',- eo. (J. !>. 1757 t o .Jy. 2. 1 7 5 s . i)'-eii..(l.
P O U L T E R . l l u i a i . P r . C a p t . I'ea.ri-' eo. O. !•. 1757 to :\Iy. 3 1 . 175S-, Capt,
.r, lieall's eo. Je- 1 t o D. 30. 175S; C a p L D a g w o r t h y ' s eo. D. 31.
175S t o J a . 22, 17511. l)e>erteil.
P O W E L L , . l o i i x . P r . C a p t . .i. P-eall's co. (>. 9. 1757 t o D. 30. 175s.
l^owELL. S-AMUEL. P r . Ci\\d. AAare's eo. (). It. 1757 t o ;\iy. 3 1 . 1758.
Di-harged.
r o v . E L L . TLUL-.IAS. P r . ( . a p t . .1. B e a l l ' , co. O. 9. 1757 t o .Ja. 2!i K.'.S.
Di--(liargi'il.
pR.'iTHER. H E N R Y , 2d L i e u t , C a p t . J . B e a l l ' s co. 0 . 9, 1757 t o N , S.
175S.
PK.ATIIER, T H O M A S , 2(!, L i e u t , ( ' a p t , A . B e a l l ' s co. O. 9, 1757 t o J l y . 31,
1 7 5 S : 1st. L i e u t . C a p t . AVare's co. J e . 1 t o O. 12, 175S. Killed.
I'RFFS. llEXRY. P r . C a p t . A . B e a l l ' s eo. 0 . 9, 1757 to N . S. 175s.
PuDlvER. TiiO-M.vs. P r . Ca]it. .1. B e a l l ' s co. O. 9. 1757 t o .'e. s, 17.")8.
( I L L F N . I'viciiARi). P r . C a p t . P e a r i s " eo. (). 9, 1757 t o A p , 4. 175S. Deserted.
P A G A N . .TUIIX. Cpl. C a p t . D a g w o r t h y ' s eo. O. 9. 1757 t o A p . Iti. 17."'l>.
Deserted.
R A L L Y , I S A A C . P r . C a i d . IVaris" <-o. (). 9, 1757 t o M y . 3 1 , 17."iS; Capt.
A. B e a l l ' s co. J e . 1 t o O. 12, 1758. K i l l e d .
R A . M S K Y . .1(111 X. P r . C a p t . AVare's eo. (). !•, 1757 t o J e . S. 17."iS.
P.ATHFFL. .AARON. P r . Cajit. D a g w o r t h y ' s eo. (». U. 1757 t o I'', lii. 175S.
Discharged.
REDBIR.X,

SA.MIEL.

L'e.-erted.

Pr.

Ca]jt. A . B e a l l ' s co. O. l». 1757

t o C. 2 3 . 175S.

FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR.
REYMOUR, J O S E P H ,

Pr.

28.'j

CapL Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to .Aly. 31, 175S;

Capt. A. Beall's co. .Te. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
REYMOUR, AA'ILLIAAI,

Pr.

Capt. Pearis' eo. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. Dagworthy's co. J e . 1, 1758 to Ap. 16, 1759. Deserted.
REYNOLDS. CFOKGE.

Pr.

CapL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 26, 175S.

Sgt.

Capt. J. Beall's co. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758. Re-

D.'serted.
REYNOLDS. J A M E S .

duced to a private Ag. 14, 1758; Pr, Capt, Dagworthy's eo, D, 31,
175S to F. 28, 1750. Deserted.
RHODES. TnoiiAS. P r . CapL Pearis' eo. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;
Capt. A. Beall's co. J e . I to N. 8, 1758.
RILEY, J A M E S . 1st. LieuL Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
ROBERTS, ISAAC. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to i l y . 31, 1758; Capt.
AA'are's co. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
ROBERTS, -JOHN, P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to ^ly. 31, 1758; Capt.
A. Beall's co. .Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
ROBINSON. CHARLES.
ROBINSON, CHARLES.

Pr.
Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. -Je. 1 to Ag. 8, 1758.
CapL Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 4, 1758.

Deserted.
ROWLES, THOMAS.

Pr.

CapL P e a r i s ' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758. Killed.
ROSS, GEORGE.

Connnissary.

ROWLES. FRANCIS.

RowLES, JOHN.

Pr.

Capt. AVare's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

P r . Capt. AVare's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.

RUFF, SABRIET. P r . Capt. J . Be.all's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
RFFFNECK. AVILLIA.M. Cpl. Capt. J . Beall's eo, 0 , 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.

Promoted,
RussFLL, .JOHN. P r . Capt. AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 30, 1758.
RussFLF. THOMAS. P r . Cai)t. AA'are's eo. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
SADLER. AA'ILLIAM.

Pr.

Capt. Beall's co. O. 9. 1757 to N. 8, 1758,

SAPP, ROBERT, P r . CapL Pearis' eo. (). 9. 1757 to .Aly. 31, 175S; Capt.
A. Beall's co. .Je. 1 to O. 12, 175s. Killed.
SASSEE, BENJA-MIX.

Deserted.
S.vuxiiFRs. GEORGE.
SAFXHFRS. J O H X .

Pr.

CapL

Pearis" co. O. 9, 1757 to N. 23, 1758,

P r . Capt. A. BealFs co. (). 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
Pr.

Capt.

.1. Beall's co. O. 9. 1757 to D. 7, 175S.

Discharged.
ScAGGS. IsA.vc. P r . CapL Dagwoitliy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 26, 175S.
Deserted.
Se.\i;(;s. .IAMFS. P r . Capt. Dagworthy's eo. O. H, 17.")7 to J a . 22, 1759.
Deserte,!.

ScAiais. PiiciiARD.

I'r. Capt. Dagworthy's eo, (). 9. 1757 te D. 2(1. 175S.

Di'M'lteJ.

S(.(II'T, ZACIIARIAII,

I'r.

Capt.

AAare's co. (». 9. 1757 to D. ;;(», 1758.

Made Cpl. O. 1:1. 175S.
SUARFE, .lOHX. P r . ( a p t . .A. i'.eall's eo. (». '.», 1757 to (). IS, 175S. Deserti'd.
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SHAW, ROBERT. Pr. CapL Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 30, 175S: Capt.
A. Beall's co. Je. 1 to D. 30, 1758.
SHELBY, EVAN. 1st. LieuL Capt. A. Beall's co, O, 9, 1757 to My. 28,
1758. Promoted.
SHORT,

HUGH.

Cpl.

CapL

J.

Beall's

co. O. 9,

1758 to

0.

12, 1758.

Killed.
SIMPSON, ANTHONY, P r . CapL Pearis' co, O, 9, 1757 to jNIy. 31, 1758;
CapL A. Befill's co. J e . 1 to N. 8, 1758.
SIMPSON, J A M E S . P r . Capt. AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to F . 8, 1758. Died.
SIMPSON, J O H N , Pr, CapL AVare"s co, O. 9, 1757 to F . 16, 1758, Discharged,
SIMPSON, THOMAS,

Pr.

Capt.

AA'are's co. 0,

9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758;

Made Cpl. F . 17, 1758. Made SgL O. 13, 1758.
S I M S , J A M E S . Pr, Capt, AA'are's co, O. 9 to 0 , 23, 1757, Died.
SKINNER,

HENRY.

Pr.

Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

CadeL CapL -J. Beall's co. J e . 1, 1758; Ensign, Je, 29 to D, 30,
1758,
SLATER, ISAAC. Pr. Capt. J. Beall's co. O. 9 to O. 25, 1757. Discharged,
SLATER, J O H N . P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ag. 8, 1758.
S M I T H , DXANIEL. P r . CapL Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to J a . 17, 1759.

Died.
SMITH, JAMES.
charged.

Pr.

CapL J. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to J e . 28, 1758.

S M I T H , MICHAEL L U K E .

1758.

Pr.

Dis-

CapL J . Beall's eo. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31,

Deserted.

S M I T H , IMCCARTHY. P r . CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to N. 8, 1758.
S M I T H , THOMAS. P r . CapL J . Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758;

CapL Dagworthy's co. D. 31, 1758 to J a . 22, 1759, Deserted.
SMIT'I,

THOMAS,

1759.

Pr.

Capt,

Dagworthy's

co. My. 9, 1758 to Ap. 26.

Mustered as Cpl. from N. 9, 1758,

S M I T H , AA'ILLIAM,
S M I T H , AA'ILLIAM.

Pr,
Pr.

CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 26, 1759.

SooTiiERLAND, J A M E S .
SOUTHERLAND, J O H N .

Pr.
Pr.

Capt. A. Beall's co. jMr. 10 to N. 8, 1758.
Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to Je, 12, 1758.

Died.
SPENCER, FRANCIS,

Discharged,
SPIKERN.VL, ROBERT,

Pr.

Pr,

Capt, J, Beall's co, 0, 9, 1757 to J a . 29, 1758,

Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9 to O. 22, 1757. Died.

SPRING, DOUGLAS. P r . Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175S.
STEEL, J O H N . P r . Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
STEVENS, SOLOMON. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31. 175S.

STILL WELL, NATHANIEL.
1759. Deserted.
STILLWOETH,

JOHN.

Pr.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 16,

Capt. Pearis' co. 0, 9, 1757 to Ap, 4, 1758,

Deserted,
STODDART, THOMAS, 1st, Lieut,
1758. Resigned.

CapL AA'are's co, O, 9, 1757 to My. 31,

FRENCH
STOKES.

PETER.

Pr.

Capt.
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J.

Beall's

co.

O.

9,

1757

D a g w o r t h y ' s co. D. 3 1 , 175S t o .Ja. 2 4 . 1759.
STOKES,

THOMAS.

Pr.

Capt.

J.

Beall's

Pr.

CapL

Pearis'

to

D,

30,

1758;

Died.

co. O. 9, 1757

to J a .

29,

1758.

31,

1758;

Discharged.
SUITOR.

CHARLES.

co. O.

9,

1757

to

My.

Cap^. A . B e a l l ' s co. .Je. 1 t o D . 30, 175S.
SUM.MER. .JOHN.

Pr.

Capt. J.

Beall's

co. 0 . 9. 1757 t o .Je. 8, 1758.

Su.-'.iMFRSFiELD, -loHX. P r . C a p t . D a g w o r t h y ' s co. (.). 9, 1757 t o A p . 16,
1759.
Deserted.
SuJi.MERVELL, ALEXANDER. 2d. I^ieut. C a p t . AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 t o
X. 8, 1 7 5 S ; C a p L J. B e a l l ' s co. X . 9 t o D . 30, 1758.
SUREATT.

JOSEPH.

Pr.

Capt.

Pearis'

eo. O.

9,

1757

to

C a p t , J , Baa.ll's co, J e . 1 t o D . 30, 1 7 5 8 ; C a p L
D. 3 1 , 1758 t o F . 2 7 , 1759. D e s e r t e d .
TANDY,

RICH.AED.

TAEVIN,

Pr.

RICHARD.

CapL

Pr.

AAare's co. 0 .

CapL

A.

Beall's

9,

^Nly, 3 1 ,

1757 t o D . 30,

co. C. 9,

1757

1758;

D a g w o r t h y ' s co.

to

O,

1758.
18,

1758,

Deserted.
TATE. J.AMES.
TAYLEE,

Pr.

JAAIES.

CapL

Pr.

J.

B e a l l ' s co. O. 9, 1757 t o D . 30, 1758.

Capt.

Dagworthy's

co. O. 9,

1757 t o

F . 22,

1759.

Deserted.
TE.ATEE,

GEOEGE.

Pr.

CapL

A.

Beall's

co. O. 9,

1757

to

D. 31,

1758;

C a p L D a g w o r t h y ' s co, D , 3 1 , 1758 t o A p . 26, 1759.
TE.v-fER, S A M U E L . P r . C a p L J . B e a l l ' s co. O. 9 t o D . 3 0 , 1 7 5 8 ; C a p L
D a g w o r t h y ' s co. D . 3 1 , 1758 t o A p . 26, 1759.
TEEEELL, J O H N .
C a p L A. B e a l l ' s co. O. 9, 1757 t o S, 14, 1 7 5 8 . K i l l e d ,
THOMAS, RICHARD.
THOMPSO-X,

Pr.

COLLIN.

C a p t . AVare's eo. 0 . 9, 1757 t o D . 30, 1758.

Pr.

Capt.

AA'are's

co.

O.

9,

1757

D e l i v e r e d t o t h e A ' i r g i n i a n s a s a d e s e r t e r from
THOMPSON, .JAMES.

Killed.
TiiOAipsoN, .loHN.
Deserted,

Pr.

Pr.

T H O M P S O N . AA'ILLIAM.

to

Je.

4,

1758.

them.

C a p t . D a g w o r t h y ' s co. O. 9, 1757 t o 0 . 1 1 , 1758.

C a p t . D a g w o r t h y ' s co. 0 . 9, 1757 t o A p , 16, 1759.
Pr.

C a p t . A . B e a l l ' s eo. O. 9, 1757 t o D , 30, 1758,

T11RE.S.SHER, J O H X , P r , Cajit. A. B e a l l ' s co. (>. 9, 1757 t o O. 2 3 . 175S.
Deserted.
ToMLixsoN, R I C H A E D , P r , C a p t , AA'are's eo. O. 9, 1757 t o X'. 8, 1758.
Deserted.
TRACEY, P E I E C E . I ' r . C a p t . D a g w o r t h y ' . , eo. O. 9, 1757 t o A p . 16, 175'.).
DcM'rted.
TKEMI'.I.F. MOSF.'S.

I'r.

Caj)!.

D a g w o r t h y ' s eo. (>. 9. 1757 t o .Ap. 16. 1759.

Deserted.
TKU.M.VX. Itlcil.VKii. P r . ( a p t . AA'are s eo. (1. II, 1757 t o D, 30, 175S.
TiX'KER, . J O H N . P r . Cai)t. D a g w o r t h y ' s co. O. I), 1757 t o A p , 8, 175S,
Discharged.
TccKFR. .lAMKs. ('id. ( ' a p t . .1. lieall's CO. (t. 9, 1757 t o D. 30, 175S,
M a d e S g t . A g . 15, 175S.
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TucKEE, J O H N .
charged.

Pr.

Capt. J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to 0 . 16, 1758. Dis-

TUCKEE, LITTLETON.

Pr.

Capt. J. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758.

Killed.
TUCKER, S T E P H E N .
TUENEY, CH.AELES,

Pr.
Pr.

CapL AVare's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
Capt, Pearis' co, O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. A. Beall's co. Je, 1 to D, 30, 1758; Capt. Dagworthy's co. D.
31, 1758 to Ap. 16, 1759.
TYCER. J O H N . P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758; CapL
J. Beall's CO. J e . 1 to S. 14, 1758. Killed.
VAUGHAN. AA'ILLI.\JI.

Sgt.

Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. A. Beall's co. J e . 1 to D. 30, 1758; Capt. Dagworthy's co.
D. 31, 1758 to F. 28. 1759. Deserted.
AA'AI.KEE, N A T H A N .

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Ap. 26, 1759.

AA'ARD, SAMUEL.

Capt. J . Beall's co. 0 . 9 to D. 7, 1757. Discharged.

AA'ARE, F R A N C I S ,

Captain.

O, 9, 1757

to

D. 30,

1758.

AA'ATEES, J A M E S , P r . Capt. Pearis' co. O, 9, 1757 to My, 31, 1758; CapL
.J. Beall's CO, Je, 1 to 0 , 10, 1758.
AVATSON, AVALTER.

Pr.

Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;

Capt. J . Beall's co. J e . 1 to S. 14, 1758. Killed.
AAATTS, H E N E Y .

Pr.

CapL Dagworthy's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to X. 9, 1758.

AVATTS. SAMUEL. P r . CapL Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758; Capt.
J. Beall's CO. J e . I to D. 30, 1758.
WATTSON,

HENBY,

Pr,

Capt,

Dagworthy's

co, 0 ,

9, 1757 to Ap, 26,

1759,
AA'EBB, J A M E S . P r . CapL A. Beall's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.
AA'EST, AA'ILLIAM, P r , CapL A, Beall's co, O, 9, 1757 to 0. 23, 1758.

Deserted.
AVHEELEE, CHARLES.

1759.

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's eo. 0 . 9, 1757 to J a . 28,

Deserted.

WHETIIEEFOBD, THOM.^S,

Pr,

Capt, Dagworthy's co, 0 , 9, 1757 to Ap, 26,

1759,
AA^HiTE, EDWARD, P r . CapL AA'are's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to Je. 8, 1758.
AVHITE, J O H N , P r . Capt, AA'are's co, 0 , 9, 1757 to F, 16, 1758. Made
Cpl. N. 5, 1757, Discharged.
AA'HITMAN, J O H N .

Pr.

Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to Ap. 8, 1758;

deserted D. 3, 1757; retaken and mustered from D. 9, 1757 to Ap. S,
1758, then discharged,
WHITTINGTON, AA'ILLI.AM,

Pr.

Capt, J . Beall's co. 0 . 9 to N, 29, 1757,

Pr,

Capt. Ware's co. 0 . 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

Discliarged,
W I L K I N S O N , ALEXANDEB.

W I L L I A M S , DUNBAR, Pr, Capt, J . Beall's co, O. 9 to N. 29, 1757, Discharged.
AA'iLLiAMS, J O H N , Pr, Capt, Pearis' co, 0 . 9, 1757 to My. 31, 1758;
Capt. J. Beall's eo. J e . 1 to D. 30, 1758; CapL Dagworthy's co, D, 31,
1758 to J a . 22, 1759. Deserted.
WILLIAMS, JOSEPH.

Pr.

CapL J . Beall's co, O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758.

E A E L Y MARA'LANI) CLERGY.

2S9

AViLLiA.Ms. THOMAS. Pr. ( apL AA'are's eo. o. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 175S.
AA'iLLis, J O H N , Cpl, Capt. Pearis' co. (». I), 1757 to My. 31, 175S; Cajit.
Dagworthy's co. .Je. 1 to D. 2ii, 175S. Deserted.
AViFFSoN, J O H N . Cpl. Capt. J . P.eall's co. (>. 9. 1757 to D. 30, 175S;
reduced (.). 14. 1757; Made Cpl. again (). l:'.. 1758.
AA'iFFsox. PETER. P r . Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D, 26, 1758,
Deserted.
AA'ILLSON, TiioAiAS. SR. P r . Capt. Da.gwortliy's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 8,
1758. Deserted.
AA'ILLSON, THOMAS, J R , Pr, Capt. Pearis' co. O. 9, 1757 to :SIy. 31, 1758;
(.'apt, Dagworthy's co. .Je. 1, 175S to .Ap. 10, 1759. Deserted.
AA'iNGFiELD, THOMAS. Pr. Capt. A. Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to D. 30, 1758;
Capt. Dagworthy's eo. D. 31, 1758 to .fa. 22. 1750. Deserted.
AA'OGAN. HENRY.

Cpl.

CapL J. Bealls' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to X. s, 1758.

AVooD, S.ABEIET. P r . CapL J . Beall's co. O. 9, 1757 to My. 31, 175S.
Deserted.
AA'ooD, AA'iLLi.AM, Pr, Capt. Dagworthy's co. O. 9, 1757 to J y . 11, 1758.
AA'OOLDRIDGE, RoGEE. P r . Capt. Pearis' co. 0 . 9, 1757 to ]\Iy. 31, 1758;
Capt. J . Beall's co. .Je. 1 to N. 1, 1758. Deserted.
AA'RIGHT, GEORGE. P r . Capt. AA'are's co. O. 9, 1757 to X. 8, 1758.
YOUNGER, GILBERT. P r , Capt, J, Beall's eo, 0 . 9, 1757 to S. 14, 1758.

Killed,

EARLY MAEYLAND CLERGY.
[CONTRIBUTED BY' M E . H E N R Y F . THOMPSON,]

Henry Compton, Bishop of London, 1675-1713, induced
Charles I I to allow to each jMiuhster or School ma.ster that should
go to the Cidonies, the snni of £20 for his jiassage.
29 8bris 1689.
Rec*^ then of Ayilliam Jephson csq"^ By niee John Lillingsfon
Clerke the .suninie of Twont\' ponnds as of his Ma^"" free giiift
and royall bounty y' .same being intended for and towards the
defraying the charges of niA' Transportation to INlar}' Land
Avhither I am going Chaplainc—1 .say reed by mee.
JoiLX
[Rawl. MSS. A, 306, fol. 02.]

LiLLINGSTON.
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The Bishop of London, solicits the Lords of the Treasury, for
the payment of £20 to each of the following, viz. :
1699 Aug. 8. Mr. Owen going suddenly to Maryland.
Sep"^ 5 Mr. Jones Chaplain to Md.
Sep'' 14 Mr. Coliere, Mr. Thursby and Mr. Owen going
over Avith the GoA'ernor to Maryland.
Oct. 19. Mr. Wait, going to Maryland.
[Cal: State Papers—Treasury. 1697-1701/2.]

Extracts from a report of Parishes, Vestries, &c.
Saint Mary's county.
Rev"^ Thos. Davis,^ Avho came to this Country in 1694.
bound for England.

^ow

Calvert County
Rev. Mr. Hugh Jones,^ came 1696.
Charles County
Rev'' George Tubman^ came 1604.
Ann Arundell
Rev'^ Peregrine Coney* came 1694.
Baltimore County
Patapsco (alias St. Paul's) Vestry. Mr. John Ferry, Mr. William Wilkinson, Mr. Richard Cromwell, Mr. Richard Sampson, Mr. John Hayes, Mr. Xi. Corban. Taxables 218.
Talbot County
Rev'^ Mr. J°° Lilliston^ Avho hath been in the Country near 20
years, St. Paul's. St. Peters, Rev"* Mr. J°" Leech ^ been in
the Country 12 years. St. Michael's, Mr. John Cleyland^
AA'ho hath been in the Country about 15 years.
' See also Archives, v. 20 :402. v. 23 : 877.
2 Archives, v. 2 5 : 23, 24, 543, 544, 545.
^Archives, v. 20 : 543, v. 25 : 13, 22, 23, 42,
^Archives, v. 2 3 : 390, 437, 509, v. 25 : 22, 23, 24, 190,
5 Archives, v. 20 : 212, 366, 642,
« Archives, v, 20 :138, 141, 449, 450,
''Archives, v. 20 : 141, 449, 450, 542. v. 25 : 580.

FORT .MHKXRA' IX 17fl5.

201

.'^oniniersctt Connty
RcA'. Mr. .John Ibnvclt ' hath been in the Country about 20
years, Sonimersett Parish. Co\'entry Parish, Rev'' ]Mr. -James
Breechin - came to this Country 1606.
1697—True Copy.

Henry Denton. Clk. Conncill.

[B, T, :\larylan(l 9 Journal B,312 entd, 15 Oetoher 1097 in Maryland, 9 fo, 150
&c, B, T, .Maryland 3,301.]
Extract from Charges brought against Francis XichoLson, Governor of Maryland, signed by CraAA'ford Coode, Green Httskinsand
others. America and West Indies, Maryland—No. 558 P . R. O.
London :
His Chaplain, INIr. Peregrine Coney a pious and good man, the
creditt of the Clergy in this Province happening one day to be by
the GoA'cru'^ meaues a little disguised liy drink the GOA''' sent for
him to performe his duty of DiAdne Service though he excused
himselfe & the GOA''' A'ery sensible of the Condition he Avas in yet
coiSanded him to be brought & publickly exposed him to the
Congregation in calling him Dogg &: then ordering him to be
turned out of doors.

F O R T McHEXRY IX

1705,

His K.xccllciicy John Stone,
(loA'crimr of Marvland.
Sir;
1 have the iioiior to inf inn your l^.-xccllcncy that agreable to
tilt' directions of the Secretary of w;tr, I ic]iaircd to lialtimorc in
order to rcpport on the progress <V
. ' actual st;ilc of tlie I'^ortifications of this place.
' .Irchices, V, 'JII : IIH.
''Archires. v. 2:'. : 70, 2S0, 281, 354, :',W.
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I consider it as my duty to lay before you the result of my
observations & of my enquiries & I hope you will honor with
your patronage the prosecution of an undertaking Avhich tends so
effectually to insure the Safety of this Harbour.
The lower battery is iu appearance complete, but there are
Several material defPects which it will be indispensable to remedy
in the Spring, Viz : the Breastworks & Epaulements are too low
by four feet, the traverses have been omitted So that the battery
remains unprotected on one Side & the turfing has been badly
done & Shall Avant repair.
The upperworks have not been comenced yet & the money
which remained from the Small Sum allowed by Congress for the
erection of the Fort, ha\dng been employed for the building of
additional barracks &c. which weve not in the plan Avdiich I had
the honor of presenting to your prM^cessor it will be unavoidable
to have a further Supply of 4000 Dollars to proceed in that
business as soon as the Season Avill allow it.
Permit me to Sollicit your Excellency to join me in the application which I make on that Subject to the board of War & do
me the honor to believe that I am with the most respectfull consideration
Your Excellency's Most Obedient & Most Humble Servant,
J.

J.

Baltimore, January the 15th, 1795.

ULRICH

RIVARDI.

MARYLAND

GLEANINGS

I.N ENGL.VND.
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CO.M.MUNIC.A-TED BA' ^ I E . L O T H E O P WITIIINGTON, 30
STREET, \ V . C ,

LITTLE

RUSSELL

LONDON,

H U B B A R D B R E W E N of Tslaryland, jNIerchant, at prc-cnt in
London, but being bound ont on a voyage to Maryland. Will
3 May 1755 ; proA'ed 5 July 1756. All my estate to my mother,
Ann Brewen of Brentingby, County Leicester, for life, and at her
decease to my sisters Sarah Brewen of Brentingby and Ann Bcestland, wife of Henry Beestland of Market Overton in Rutland.shire. Executor: Mr. John Philpot of London, ^Merchant. Witnesses : William Clarke, SAVOKI Blade, Birchin Lane, John Decka,
at Mr. Addis Do., Jno. Kidd, Cl'k to i^Ir. Gyles Lane, notary,
Birchin Lane.
Glazier, 187.

City of Bristol, Merchant. Will 8 June
1702 ; proA^ed 23 December 1709. To be buried near my last
wife in the Quaker's burial ground. Sole executor : son Thomas
Perrin, to whom I give all my land in Virginia, IMaryland,
Pennsilvania, or elsewhere in America, also the house Isaac X'oble
lives in in Castle Street in Bristol and another in Castle Street
where William Nicholas lives, he to pay my IAVO daughters Susanna and Anne Perrin £300 each when 21 or married. To my
three younger children EdAvard, Susanna, aud Anne my messuage
in Avhicli I noAV live. To son Edward two messuages in Broadmead, St. .James Parish, adjoining the house of AvidoAv Skinner,
both now in possession of Widow EA'UUS and John Baker and
three messuages on Cbaiiell Street in St. Philip and Jacob iu
]H)sscssion of Robert Rookes, and my silver Avatch when of age.
Overseers : Robert Ruddle, my brother-in-law, and Cornelius
Sarjant of Brist(d sopemaker, and Benjaniin Morse, Hosier. Witnesses : S;ini. Fox, Thos. Hayne, John Brinsden.
Lane, 295.
EDAV.IED P E R R I N ,

SAMUEL SANDFOKD, .'-^onictime of .Accomack County in Virginia and noAV being in the City of London. AYill 27 March
1 7 1 0 ; ])roved 20 April 1710. To be privately buried in the
Parish Burial jdace at Avening in county Gloucester. To sister
.\Iarv I'^-ccinan, widow 25s. a month for life ont of my nioney in
the Bank of England, and to her daughter Mary Freeman, whose
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ii.-imc is iriciilioned in my lease grained liy Pliilliji Siicj.jiard
V]-t[V (or my Tenciiiei'.t at \ \ ' c n i n g , liie said t( ii''in(. lit, .-he Jiayiiig
\\i:r .-i-tcr -lane Freciiitin .'J(!s. a (jnartci' whih' linnianicd. To mv
si-ter's son Thonitis f'rccaian £ 2 0 . To ;S;iiidloi'd (<rceii, ,-oii ot'
.\u.)rdicav and Tlioiiiazin £ 5 0 . T o Susannah Saiidfoi'd mv neice
and (hiugiitcr of iii}' brother .John Sandford sometiinc of I'riiicc-s
. \ n n e ('oiiiity in \ ' i r g i n i a .L-iOO, T o his danghtei' vilary Sandford
.L5',>0.
Foi- learning ui' si.x poor male cliiidien of Avcniiig tJLloii,
brown coloured cloth c i a t , buttmis of H o r n , ;i H a l t one pair of
shoes and one ]iair iA' Stockings, M r , Samuel Shepheurd Senior
and junior, trustees, j-'or eiluc;ition (d'poor children in ^Vccomack
('(lUiiiy from (iuiii'ord Creek to Sea Side and to ^Maryland 25<i(l
acres according to sur\'ey of E d m o n d Scarborongh made April
1700 which L a n d s 1 bought of Coll, .lohii Wc-t and adjoining to
Si,\(',~s Island .MoMingoe Creek ;tnd Poconack ]]ay and ;i [liece of
land near Crooked creek which 1 bought of X'atluiniell liacklitf'c.
T o J o h n , son (I" 'I'hoiiias P a r y my kin.-uian uow iu }.larylaiid the
tv>-o corn mills fK.uglit for my account of Ivalj'h Kor-ter of St,
Aiarys ('ouiity in r\!^ar}land. T o my kinMiian Tlionias .'^'aiidford
li\'iiig in F-.-nchurch Sireet in L o n d o n tlie rcmaindi'i" of a debt
(hw to me ;)\' liis Mibsci'i})tion. Tf IIIA' si.'rvant AVill a MallagaM'oe
man desires to go to A'iiginia his f'l'.re and ncctssarAs are to lie
jiaid. lu/siduary LcL^atee and E.vecutrix : neice K a t h a r i n e .^aiidf ird, d a u g h t e r of my Brother Giles .Sa.rnllbrd. Ovei'seer.- : Air.
T h o m a s Shcjipard, late of A v e n i n g , but UOAV of Lomloi; a.r.d
J o h n P:irry aforenamed. Witnes--es : .foi.n Powell, Lewi- Smitli,
T h o m a s Shepjiard a n d T h o m a s A\dtlicrbA'.
Smith, '.i''.
F>i)\VAi;i) C A R T E R of E d m o n t o n , ('oiint\' ^Middlesex, Fsip'e,
Will IS October 1682 ; proved 20 November l*iS-J. To be buried
in t!)e middle Isle of S L F'lnstaii's in the i'^asl, iiiidri' the .-lone
laid ibr my daiigltter .Vmie Fiace, a.iid as near tiie grave of my
fbriiier wife AIrs, .Ame Ca.i'ter :is c-.w lie. L a n d s ata! TeiicmeiUin ivdniciiton, and iii\" ditto in ("halfoiit, St. Peters, ('otinty r>uci>ingha.iii, mv plantation in A'irginia c d l e d Ibices on Xoi'ih-ide ot
lia[ii);ih;:iinock Kiver, now in possession of my agent, atid my
otiic;' planiatioi; calF'd Aioiia-co, with all imjilemi'iil.-. !)egro(.-,
etc., id un' son Ivlward Carter, remainder, after his heir-. lo my
eldest (hiiiLditcr Fii/aiicth ('arler. and heirs, io danghlcr .Viine
Cai'ier, ;;nd heir-, failinu' aU the.-e, to my \\ife FJi/.abeili < arter.
Ga.iirdian to F d w a r d , Fii.zabclh, :;ii;l . \ a i ! : my x'^ife ;-J.i:;;ibi ;li.
.\s for mv other lands in A''iri;:iiia and A!ar}'laiid. my trait in
Upii T Xorlblk ('OUIIIA' on Hcniicll's Creekc in X.aiiseinoiui River.
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Avhere I formerly lived, and land formerly in possession of CVjlonel
Thomas Burbidge, at mouth of said riA'er, and a tract in Altiryland called Werton, p a r t late in occupation of William Salislmry,
deceased, to be sold for education a n d keep of m y childi'en. T o
poor of E d m o n t o n 40s. T o poor of St. D n n s t a n ' s in the E a s t 20s.
E x e c u t r i x : AVife Elizabeth Carter.
^A"it^esses : E d w a r d M a do.x, Christopher J o h n s o n , Alary .Jones, F r a n c e s Hobgood, T h o m a s
.Jack.sou.
Cottle, 1 2 8 .
J O H N SCOT of Alattox of AVestmoreland, county in V i r g i n i a ,

Merchant. AVill 28 M a y 1 7 0 0 ; proved 19 December 1 7 0 2 . T o
my two sisters a n d their children that I believe is in I r e l a n d
whose maiden names are J a u e a n d Rebecca Scott £ 1 0 0 . T o m y
Brother .James' son G u s t a v u s £ 3 0 . T o B r o t h e r Gustavos Scott
£2f). T o son -John the plantation I UOAV dwell on t h a t T bought
of Captain T h o m a s Mountioy. T o daughter J a n e 5 0 0 acres on
Potomack river in Alaryland called Stravane. T o wife Sartdi t h e
plantation I bought of A b r a h a m F e i l d a t the head of Popes
Creek. AVheu m y son -John is eight years old he is to be sent to
England to his U n c l e GustaA'os to be kept at school there.
E.xecntrix in trmst: wife Sarah. E x e c u t o r s iu t r u s t : m y k i n s m a n
Air. AVilliam G r a h a m , a n d Air. AndrcAV M u n r o e Avdieu m y Avife
marries again. E.xecutors : Son J o h n and m y Brother Gustavos.
To .John H o a r e a ring, a n d to his son m y godson J o h n H o a r e
1000 lbs of Tobacco. Kin.sman Air. AVilliam G r a h a m £ 1 0 a n d
my watch that I carry to E n g l a n d to be repaired. ]\Ir. A n d r e w
Alunroe my silver billed sword. Air. D a v i d Wilson a gold ring.
AVitnesses : Xathaniell Pope, Charles T a n k e r s l y , -James Alason,
David AVilson, T h o m a s AAdckcrs. D u e to wife Sarah £ 1 0 0 b y
Air. Gould in Cebiton in E n g l a n d due to h e r former husliand Air.
George Crosse, mv part I give to the child (Jeorge Crosse son to
Cieorge deceased. Corke 7 ye 20th, 1 7 0 2 . Aly deare this comes
to advise that I tliankc fbid I am stii'e arrived here a n d in good
health and shall be clecre to Sale this Avceke I can hearc of noe
coiivov as vet if there be any Ii.)pes of Convoy in any short time
1 will staA' for it, if not I will Sayle as soone as I get clecre, our
lieef stands us 5d a. b a r more then 1 can buy ibr now, foucr of
yours 1 have received which is a great ^atisfaccl.n to mee to licare
of vour health and wotchlohs 1 pray God to continue it to you
and send von a safe delivery in his owiie good tune. 1 liaA'c received a Letter from A'irginia from Coiizcn A\'ni (Jraham a n d t h e
cojiv of mv IFi'othcrs will which 1 have sent you a n d brother
(ialbraith with a Letter of .AttiuMiev bv a P u b l i c X o t a r v for I
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heare the little John is gone for Bristoll, So I would have
Brother and you to take Councill aud act as you see fitt in for I
am whole Executor in the will uext post I Avill Avrite you more
at large my love to brother and Sister, I hope bathing Avill proA'e
effectual with them, I thauke Mrs. Long for her and gi\^e mine to
her againe, and I Avisli her a good husband, my deare be sure not
to be forgettful of Avhat I formerly Avrite you from A\'aterford
that is to be kind to your selfe I will send you by Mr. Fowler
some Tongues and Salmon I sent you by Mr. Beecher, Sir John
Duddleston's soun a broad peece with my kind love to your selfe
I am yours. Gust. Scott.
Loving Brother. Inclosed is a Letter to you from AVm.
Graham and a poAver of Attorney by a Notary Public frome me
and a copy of my brother's to Captain Frencklen tell me that
Mr. Marten is gone to Bristoll, so my desire is that you may take
Councill and do it as you see fitt I doe suppose that Col. Lee has
AA'ret to me Avth per ones Avch may be sum direction to you, I
have no more to Ad, but haA'e drunke yor health in a full glasse
of good Clarrett Avith some of yor friends Give my kind Lo. to
Betty and Dolay and Gussay and AVotel Dolay Avhen they comes
to Towne and Alargaret and the same to your selfe I rest yor L o :
Brother Gust. Scott. Pray sell the little bagg of Indico of mine
yt at yr house and Avill oblige your brother G. S. William
Galbraith of the City of Bristoll, Merchant maketh oath on or
about 20 August last past Gustavos Scott of Bristol mariner,
brother of John Scot late of Mattox of AA'estmoreland County,
Virginia, Merchant set sail from Bristol for Corke in Ireland and
Monserratt and on 17 October last this deponent received a letter
from Gustavos Scott from Corke -with one Avritteu on same sheet
of paper for Elizabeth the wife of the said Gustavus and a copy
of John Scott's will from Virginia, 14 December 1702 before me
Thomas Oldfield. 19 December 1702 administration to Elizabeth
Scott, -wife and attorney of Gustavus Scott now in parts beyond
the seas, brother and executor of deceased.
Herue, 206.

BLADEN

BLADEN

FAMILY.
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FAAIILY.

CHRISTOPHER JOHN.STON.

According to F o s t e r ' s J'i.'<itaiion.^ of Yorkshire (p. 330) R o b e r t
Bladen of H e m s w o r t h , A^orkshire, E n g l a n d , married Elizabeth,
daughter of J o h n L a c y of Croinwellbotham a n d Alice his Avife,
daughter of AIartin Birkhead, Q u e e n ' s A t t o r n e y in the N o r t h ,
and had a son J o h n Bladeu, living in 1 6 3 2 . T h e latter is e\ddently to be identified Avitli J o h n Bladen, son and heir of R o b e r t
Bladen of HemsAVorth, Co. Y o r k , Gent., who Avas admitted to
Grav's I n n , L o n d o n , 6 Alarch, 1624/5 (Foster's Adnn^sions
to
Gray's Inn, p . 175). A thorough investigation of the Englhsh
records would doubtless show the relationship of these Bladens to
the Alaryland family.
T h e following genealogy, Avhere other evidences are not cited, is
derived from the Bladeu pedigree in Blore's History of Rutland
(p. 1 8 0 ) ; from Notes and Queries, 3d series, vii, 326 ; a n d from
the biography of the R i g h t H o n . M a r t i n Bladen in the Dictionary
of Xcdional
Biography.
1.

B L A D E N , ^ who is p e r h a p s to be identified
with the ReA'. T h o m a s Bladen A . AL, V i c a r of R a i u h a m in
K e n t 1646, married Sarah d a u g h t e r of H e n r y Blayney, 2d
Baron Blayney of the Peerage of I r e l a n d , and sister of
E d w a r d and R i c h a r d B a r o n s Blayney. T h e y had a son :—

T H E REV- DOCTOR

2. i.
2.

N..^THANIEL BL.ADEN"

of Hemsworth.

B L A D K . X - E s q . , of H e m s w o r t h , Y o r k s h i r e , sou
of the RcA'. D r . Bladen ' and Sarah Bhiyncy his wife, was a
barri>ter-at-Law, and Avas living in 1702. H e was one of
the Avitnesses to the will (dated 15 J u n e 1702, jiroved 7 Dec.
170;;) of E d w a r d R a n d o l p h ]']s(|., Surveyor (.General of C u s toms cV'c. in .\inerica, which, among' other ]irovisioiis, directed
that testator's d a u g h t e r Sarah should not m a r r y without the
consent of Airs. Alary F o g and Xathaniel Bladen of Lincoln's
Inn Fs(i. {.Xeir l''!ngd. II. (Did (•'- Register, xlviii, -1S7).
Nathaniel Bladen married Isabella F a i r f a x , d a u g h t e r of Sir
AVilliam F a i r f a x of Steeton and h"ranees his wife, d a u g h t e r of
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Sir Thomas Chalouer of Gnisborough. Xathaniel Bladen and
Isabella (Fairfax), his wife, had issue :—
3.

i. W I L L I A M BuiDEN •'of Maryland.
ii. The Eight Lion. MAKTIN BLADEN of Albury Hatch, Co. Es,<e.x. Esq. ;
b. 1680 ; d. 15 Feb'y 1745/6 ; mar. 1", Mary, dau. of Col, Gibbs, 2",
Mrs, Frances Foche,
iii.
iv.

ISABELLA BLADEN,
C A T H E R I N E BLADEN,

V, FRANCIS BLADEN, mar, "William Hammond, Esij,
vi, ELIZABETH BL.\DEN, mar, Edward Ha-.vke, Esq., of Lincoln's Inn,
Barrister-at-Law, and was the mother of Lord Hawke, the celebrated
Admiral.

Mrs. Isabella (Fairfax) Bladen was baptized at Steeton
Chapel, 16 August 1637, and was buried, at Bolton Percy,
27 October 1691. The pedigree in Blore's Rutbtnd (p. 180)
gives to Nathaniel Bladen a second wife, Jane daughter of
Dudley Loftus, L L . D . , younger son of Sir Adam Loftus of
Rathfarnham, Bart., but appends a query expressing doubt
as to Avhether she Avere not the second wife of Martin Bladen
(son of Nathaniel). I t is evident that little reliance is to be
placed upon this statement. I n all probability the Loftus connection came through the Blayney family.
3.

W I L L I A M BLADEN,^ son of Nathaniel ^ aud Isabella (Fairfax)
Bladen, Avas born at Steeton 27 Feb'y 1673, and was
buried at Annapolis, Md., 9 August 1718 (Register of
St. Anne's, Annapolis).
H e came to Maryland in or
before 1695. H e AA^as Clerk of Assembly from 1695 to
1697, aud Avas Clerk of the Council from 1697 to 1714
(Journals of the Upper and IjOAver Hou.ses). A commission
Issued to him, 14 August 1699, to be Clerk of the Prerogative Court (Test. Proc. Lib. 18, fol. 3), and he Avas Commissary General of Maryland in 1714 (Charles Co. Ree).
I n 1701 he was appointed Secretary of Alaryland, and filed
his bond, 16 April, for the due performance of the duties of
the office (Prov. Court R e e , Lib. T L . no. 2, fol. 343). In
1707 he Avas Attorney General of Maryland (Council Journal
1699-1714, p. 528). H e Avas the architect of the new State
house iu 1708 and in the same year Avas one of the .'Vldermen
of Annapolis (Riley's Atu-ient Cdy, pp. 80, >'^Q, 88). He married, in 1696, Anne daughter of Garrett A"^an Swearingen and
Mary (Smith) his wife, of St. Mary's County. The Register
of St. Anne's, Annapolis, records his burial 9 August 1718.
He died intestate. 8 Septemlier 1718, his widoAV, Mrs. Anne
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Bladen, renounced her right to administer on the estate of
\\'illiani Bladen, Esij,^ dcccast'd, in lavor of Airs. .Vnne Tasker,
and administration Avas committed to Benjamin Tasker Avho
married A\ illiain Bladen's daughter .Vnne, said Mrs, Anne
Ta-ker Ltiving her cunsent thereto (Test. P r o c , Lib. 23, fol.
251), Airs, Anne Bladen was summoned to apjiear before
the PrerogatiA'c in the matter of her deceased biLsband's estate,
and, not ap])earing, Avas attached. At the August Court 1719
" Airs. Anne Bladen, relict of A\'illiam Bladen, deceased," was
ordered to be proclaimed by the Sheriff of Anne Arundel
County, for not appearing, although attached (Test. P r o c ,
Lib. 24, fol. 33). \\ illiam Bladen and Anne (A'an Swearingen), his wife, had issue :—
4.

i. CoL. THOMAS B L A D E N , ' ' b . 1698; d. 1780; Governor of Maryland.

ii. .ANNE BLADEN, mar. 31 August 1711, Plon. Benjamin Tasker of
Annapolis.

4. COL. THOMAS BLADE.V,* son of AVilliam ^ and Anne (A^an
SAvearingen his Avife) was born in 1608 and died in 1780. H e
disposed of his Alaryland property and Avent to England to live.
11 Oct., 1720, Thomas Bladen of the Parish of St. Anne's,
AVestminster, son and heir of AVilliam Bladtn, late of the City
of ^Vunapolis, iNId., deceased, conveys to Benjamin Tasker of
the said city and Province, Gent., a tract called " AVoolchurch
Rest," in Anne Arundel County (A. A. Co. R e e , Lib. CW.
no. 1, fol. 403). The records of Maryland contain numerous
other deeds executed by him. Col. Bladen vA^as Governor of
Alaryland from 1742 to 1747, and was later member of
Parliament for Old Saruni. H e married Barbara, eldest
daughter of Sir Theodore Janssen, Bart., and sister of Mary
Lady Baltimore. They had issue :—•
i. HARRIOT BLADKN,' d. 1821 ; mar., March 1767, William Anne, 4th
Earl of E-sex ; left issue.
ii. BARBAR.A BLADEN, luar., 3 August 1773, General St. John.
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NOTES.
I n the June number of this APtgazinc, at page 118, the words
Cummins Key's Hotel probably refer to the well known tavern
conducted by John Christopher Kaminsky.
The recently published "• Calendar of the Sir AVilliam Johnson
mauuscripts in the New York State L i b r a r y " contains a number
of items relating to Maryland affairs, 1754-1772.
The Library Association Record, vol. 12, p. 242, contains an
article on Dr. Thomas Bray by George Smith.
The Grafton Press has in preparation " The Talbott Genealogy.
A record of some descendants of Richard Talbott of AVest River,"
by Ida M. Shirk ; and " A calendar of DelaAvare wills: New
Castle County. Abstracted and compiled by the Historical
Research Committee of the Colonial Dames of Maryland."
Mr. D. H . Landis of AV^indom, Pa., has contributed to the
" P a p e r s of the Lancaster County Historical Society," vol. 14,
No. 3, an unusually interesting paper on " The location of
Susquehannock Fort.'' This carefully prepared and convincing
paper is a distinct contribution to the literature of the PennBaltimore boundary controversy. The location of the Susquehannock fort was a vital point in the question at issue and Mr.
Landis brings forward many strong arguments for the justness
of Lord Baltimore's claim. Part of Herrman's map of 1670 is
reproduced with the article.
The ninth report of the Public ArchiA'cs Commission, appendix
D, edited by Dr. Charles M. Andrews, is published in the Report
of the American Historical Association for 1908. It is " A list
of the journals and acts of the thirteen original colonies . . . preserved in the Public Record Office, London." Pages 429 to 43G
deal with Maryland and largely supplement the list published iu
the same Report for 1897. There are half a dozen other Maryland items of lesser importance iu the Report for 1908.
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EXTRACTS FROM A JOURNAL KEPT DURING THE
EARLIER CAMPAIGNS OF THE ARMY
OF THE POTOMAC.^
B Y C H A R L E S C . BOMBAUGH, M . D . ,
Late Surgeon 69th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

I n August, 1861, Hon. E . D. Baker, U. S. Senator from
Oregon, Avas authorized by Gen. Cameron to organize an independent brigade. Such Avas the confidence of both the
President and the Secretary of AVar in this distinguished
soldier and statesman, that, in order to facilitate his patriotic
pur]ir)se, he Avas invested Avith a degree of plenary power
Avhich, s(, far as I knoAv, Avas subse(|uently accorded bi no other
man. He had already raised a first-class regiment of three
battalions, named after his favorite state of California, and
rouiposed mainly of young men of good family from the city
of Philadelphia. To this he Avas anxious to add the Irish
elenieiit, the iirenieii, and yoiiiig men from the country.
Through his tireless eiicrg\', coupled Avitli the ])rcslige of his
name as a ('oloiiel in the Mexican AVar, his power as an orator,
and his faiiic as a statesiiiau, these elements Avere g.'ithered
' Kciid before the Soiicly .April 5th, isr.r..
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together and incorporated into a brigade in an incredibly short
space of time. Lieut.-Col. AA^istar commanded the 1st, or California Regiment, Col. OAVCU the 2nd, or Irish Regiment, Col.
Baxter the 3rd, or Fire Zouaves, numbering, like the California, nearly 1,800 men, and Col. Morehead the 4th. I t fell
to my lot to be commissioned Surgeon of the Irish Regiment,
with Avhich I remained in active service until compelled by
bioken health toward the close of the following year to resign
and to exchange the field for the hospital. After Col. Baker's
death at Ball's Bluff, the Philadelphia Brigade, as it was often
called, was commanded by Col. OAven, who was eventually relieved by Gen. AA'^. AV. Burns. Gen. Cameron was true to his
liberal promises, and by his advice we became attached to the
Pennsylvania State organization, my regiment being numbered
the 69th, and the others the 71st, 72nd and 106th.
I t may not be out of place, and it is no disparagement to
other troops to say that a finer or more effective body of men
could not be found on either side in our great sectional conflict.
I t was their fate to mingle in nearly every engagement in
which the Array of the Potomac was concerned. AA'^henever
there Avas desperate and bloody A\'ork to be done, they Avere
sure to be summoned. By tens and by hundreds they laid
doAA'n their lives on the skirmishing lines, in the battle front,
in the hospitals, and in the hot beds of malaria, until their
ashes Avere scattered from Ball's Bluff to Malvern Hill and
from Gettysburg to the AA^ilderness. More than three-fourths
of my fellow-officers Avere thus sacrificed, and of the original
rank and file, there is scarcely a shadoAv left. A connected
history of the operations of that Brigade AVOUICI form one of
the most entertaining and instructive chapters in the history
of the " grand army." Its length, hoAA^ever, Avould jireclude
its reading here, Avere it Avritten, and I therefore thought of
selecting for description some one of the more memorable incidents of the earlier campaigns, " quorum pars fui," Avhich up
to this time haAO not been fully and faithfully portrayed, but
being at somoAA'hat of a loss in selection, T have concluded for
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the present to make a fcAv occasional extracts from a diary
kept in the field, for the purpose of giving a few items of
individual experience, and of recalling impressions and observations made at the time, some of which have been materially
modified, or even rcA'ersed by subsequent events. As there are
considerable gaps or intervals betAveen these extracts, it may
be necessary for me to state in advance that Ave Avere first
assigned to the command of Gen. AA^. F . Smith in the defences
of AVashington. Thence we were transferred to the Corps of
Observation, under Gen. C. P . Stone, whose division, it will
be recollected, was stationed between Poolesville and the mouth
of the Monocacy. Gen. Banks' division being posted below
Edwards' Ferry, and Col. Geary at the Point of Rocks. This
army was intended to check any flank movement upon AA'^ashington from the A^irgiuia shore. The hostile forces confronted
each other on the opposite banks of the Potomac until the close
of February, 1862, when active offensive movements commenced. L'pon the arrest of Gen. Stone Ave Avere placed in
command of Gen. Sedgwick, and Avhen the grand army broke
camp, we proceeded to AA'inchester by Avay of Llarper's Ferry,
CharlestoAvn and Berrysburg. This movement having been
successfully accomplished, our diAdsion Avas withdraAvn from
the column of Gen. Banks, and sent back as far as Alexandria,
Avhere AVC embarked for Fortress Monroe to join the main body
of the army under Gen. McClellan, in Gen. Sumner's Cor]is.
CaiiiD Advance, So]itonibor 29. 1861.
This is the first day I lia\'c had an opportunity to explore^
onr snrroiindinLis, and to take the bearings and distances. Our
caiiip is near I^'ort b.tlian Allen, and aliout a mile and a quarter
from the ('hain Bridge. .Aside from the upheavals made by
our engineers, and the Avoods laid ]irostrat(> by our axonien,
1 don't think I have ever seen a more dreary and uninviting
region than thi- -ictioii of Lairfa.x county. Xolliingbnt undergrowth and overurowth, Ava-te and abandoned lands with no
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siiiiis of tillage, and no indictitioiis of jireviou.-. comfort, uv ( veii
vittilitv. Here and there is a Avretclied log cabin, apptireiuly
^et up as an inniersoiiatioii of uiithrift and poverty. .Vli, Avell,
unless we are false prophets, this Avar can't last hmg, and when
it's over, some of these Yankee soldiers Avill come back to
reclaim this God-forsaken tract, and Avith the help of elbow
grease aud guauo, convert it to its proper uses, aud shape irfrowns into smiles.
1(1.30 V. M. H a d just turned in for the night, and Ava.s
enjoying a hickory crib Avhicli proves the good taste and constructive skill of my ambulance boys, Avhcu the long roll bear.
Its startling tones Avere instantly followed by the hum of
preparation. Ere its last echoes died aAvay I Avas dressed and
ready, and my horse and knapsack orderly AA'ere at the tciir
door. I t Avas dark as the mouth of Acheron, and Ave started.
Ave kuoAv not Avhither, but evidently in the direction of Falls'
Church. No lights Avere permitted, and silence Avas enjoine<l.
Noiselessly almost as falling snoAV, AA^C Avended our Avay for
about three miles, until in defiling doAvn a narroAv lane, Avith
woods on one side and bushes skirting open fields on the other.
Ave Avcre astounded by a sudden blaze of musketry Avhich seemed
to enA'clo])e our whole line. AVe Avere in the midst of this
interesting pyrotechnic display nearly fifteen minutes, friends
and comrades falling all around us and believing AVC had drifted
into an ambuscade. At length the firing ceased, it having been
iliscoA'ered that scouting parties Avhich had been sent out in
different directions returned simultaneously, encountering e:'.i'h
other and the marching column, and in the confusion arisim:
mistaking friend for foe. After attending to the Avants of mv
Avounded, I took them back to caiii]i. In the iiiorniug ^v^'
learned the object of (^ur nocturnal Irani])—;i recmmois-imcc
iu force. T met my old friend C^ijit. Barr, Avho had charL'c "^
tho artillery, in front of his (iuarters. He told me that —
was drunk, and that in his bev.Ildeniiciit lie had (ii'dere.] hiia
to turn his guns u]ion the advaucim;' coliniin mid swcn-p tlv
i''i;io. Barr did tiol chooso io sbiiighler his nw]] men, ;MM'
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srernly refused to obey. The order Avas not rc]ieated, clearer
ideas id' the situation having prevailed, and nothing was said
about insubordination.
Looking sadly at the bodies of our fallen comrades, Ave could
not help adverting to the stupidity of the arrangements which
led to so serious a disaster. I t is our first experience of this
kind, but it is not the first time in the present contest that such
a misfortune has occurred, and it is very evident that some
self-protective system or badges or signals must be adopted in
order to aA'ert similar calamities in future. I t is equally evident that Ave have trouble to apprehend from intoxicated commanders, and that unless the AVar Department summarily
punishes such infraction of discipline, our progress will be
interrupted by grievous blunders.
Camp Observation, four miles from Poolesville.
Alonday, October 21, 3 A. M. xVll up and in line, according
to last cA'ening's instructions. Judging from the tone of the
note I received from our chief medical officer, we are going
to have hot work. I have inspected my instruments, dressings,
stimulants, ansesthetics, &c., for about the twentieth time, and
am confident nothing is overlooked. Marched out to our parade
ground to aAvait further orders. At sunrise. Col. Baker made
his appearance. At times, he seemed pale, as if from some
indefinable apprehension; Avhile for the most part, he was
flushed Avith extraordinary excitement. I t Avas evident from
his unAA^onted perturbation that there Avas something unusual
astir. .Vs I Avatched him, I Avas reminded of IAVO little facts,
Avhich I dovetailed together. AVhen I last met j\lr. Lincoln
in AVashington, he said to uic, " I have offered Baker a Major
General's commission. l i e carries it in his pocket. It remains with him to acceiif it or not." On Saturday evening.
Col. lb, on his return, after a brief absence, in conversation
with one of mv felloAV ollicers on the Avay from ]\Ioiioca(W' to
cam]', remarked in reference to a higher gradi^ of rank, that
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he Avould not accept such a commission until he had done something to merit it, quoting the expression, " Palmam qui meruit,
ferat." Until that utterance I thought that he Avas reluctant
to resign his seat in the Senate. I t was now clear to me that
a coveted opportunity for distinction had arrived. After curveting around for a short time, he disappeared Avith the California regiment, and soon after, Ave followed toward the Potomac, in the direction of Conrad's Ferry. Our march Avas slow,
and our halting frequent. I t seemed as if we were meant as
a reserve. I t Avas four o'clock AA'hen we reached the bank of
the canal opposite Harrison's Island. On the Virginia shore
a battle was raging fiercely. AA"e could not get a glimpse of the
combatants on account of the wooded character of the bluff.
Here Ave learned that part of the California regiment, under
AVistar, part of the Tammany, Col. CogSAvell, part of the 15th
Massachusetts, Col. Devens, and part of the 20th Massachusetts,
Col. Lee, in all about eighteen or nineteen hundred men, had
crossed over and were engaged in the conflict, that the only
mode of crossing the river was in three flat boats, whose united
capacity Avas sufficient to convey but little more than one full
company and that their progress was embarrassed by the sAviftness of the current on the A^irginia side and by the delays
incident to bringing back the wounded. Thus we waited in
wearisome expectancy. Meanwhile the word was passed that
Col. Baker had fallen, and soon after his body was carried by.
I have no language for AA'hat foUoAved this appalling blow.
Those who were present can never forget that hour of gloom.
AA"e lost not a mere military leader, but one A\'ho in all respects
had been our " guide, philosopher and friend." Anon came
Avord that the solitary SCOAV betAveen the Island and the A-^irginia
shore had swamped with a heavy human freight, cutting off
communication, preA^enting reinforcement from our side and
rendering retreat from the other side impracticable. And then
as night closed around came rumors thick and fast that a most
frightful tragedy had been enacted, that our little force had
been overpowered by superior numbers and that hundreds of
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our friends had been ruthlessly slaughtered, some of them being
bayoiietted on the bank, and others shot while attempting to
swim the river. For myself I socjn found measurable relief
from the heavy oppression in active duty, assisting niv fellow
surgeons in the needful operations upou the Avounded and iu
securing them extempore places of repose until a late hour in
the night Avhen I folloAved my regiment back to camp.
Xovcmber 1. It is UOAV ten days since the calamity of Ball's
Bluff. I am still puzzled in regard to the full meaning of
that unfortunate moA'ement, but as nothing else is talked about
I gain some jooints eA^ery day, particularly in conversation Avith
ofiicials from Headquarters. I am annoyed to hear so many
harsh epithets applied to Gen. Stone. I believe they are as
un'warranted as they are inconsiderate. I t may be that I am
unduly j^rejudiced by tokens of personal favor, but I have
more numerous and more pleasant mementoes to cherish of
Col. Baker's kindness of heart. I n the one case, they Avere the
result of casual intervicAvs; in the other, of an intimacy the
reminiscences of Avhich I shall always gratefully treasure. To
accuse Gen. Stone of madness, or incompetency, or of phiying
into the hands of the rebels on the other side of the river, is,
I believe, as utterly unjustifiable as to charge Col. Baker with
rashness and ]irecipitancy. If Gen. Stone exceeded his orders,
it Avas not through any }:)romptiiigs of disobedience, or, as has
been alleged in some quarters,—and it is quite incomprehensible
to me,—through treachery. The worst that can be said abimt
him !s that he was superserviccable. .And if Baker was driven
to an extremity which necessitated the sacrifice of his life, it
Avas not fiecaiise he was rash or d(»s]i('rate, but sini]dy becausi;
as a good soldier he was com]iell('d b> follow out his instructions.
AVe are convinced from his actions, and from some of his
remarks. ]iarl icidarly Avheii he characlerized tin order received,
as his " d e a t h Avarrant," that he had a jirescnl imeiil that he
Avas fated to lead a forlorn hojie, but we knew that he was just
the man to Avelcome, not to shirk a duty ini])osed, e\eii thouL'h,
with far-reaching discernment, ho saw beyond it all, the ]ire('i-
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pice and the abyss. I t Avas not the reckless acceptance of the
hazard of a die; it Avas simple obedience, simple duty, but
obedience hailed Avith pleasure, and duty performed Avith alacrity ; and once in for it, there Avas no backing out, '" nulla
vestigia retrorsum." Individually, his bravery verged upon
the extreme of indifference, but it Avas not the foolhardiness
that Avould risk a cause, and especially a cause upon Avhich
rested the hopes of millions. I t is easy to see now Avhat a
fatal mistake Gen. Stone made in his programme, but it is not
so easy to say Avhether any one else in his place Avould haA'e
avoided similar error. I t is evident that he did not anticipate
a seA'ere conflict, or he would have made better provision for
transportation, and thereby for reinforcement and retreat, than
that afforded by three miserable flatboats. AVe knoAV now that
it was not the design of Gen. McClellan to bring on a general
engagement at any point. AVe know that McCall's temporary
occupation of Dranesville, Gorman's artillery practice and
feints of crossing at Edward's Ferry, and Devens' scouting in
the direction of Leesburg were parts of a general reconnoissance,
the object of which was to ascertain the exact position and
force of the enemy in our front. If we rightly interpret the
tenor of Gen. Stone's Avritten orders Ave are to infer that he
believed from our combined demonstrations the enemy would
Avithdraw toward Goose Creek where they could more advantageously mass, and where they could find the best defensive
position. I n the order dated 11.50 A. M., he says, " I am informed that the force of the enemy, all told, is about 4000 men.
If you can push them, you may do so as far as to have a strong
position near Leesburg, if you can keep them before you, avoiding their batteries. If they pass Leesburg and take the Green
Springs road, you will not folloAV far, but seize the first good
position to cover that road. Their design is to draw us on,
if they are obliged to retreat, as far as Goose Creek, Avhere they
can be reinforced from Manassas, and have a strong position."
All night long we heard the locomotiA'e whistles on the other
side. Train after train came pouring up from Manassas with
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Confederate reinforcements. Every hour showed Avhat a fearful miscalculation had lieen made. E\-ery day since has
proved that the original movement should have ceased ou
Sunday night. To undertake, on the next day, to push 4'>0(»
men Avith less than half that number, and Avhen our little party
Avas liable to be overpoAvered by the arrival, at any moment,
of ten times 4,000, and that, too, after selecting the worst
crossing and the Avorst landing on the river, Avith an utter lack
of transportation, or indeed, preparation of any kind, Avas a
procedure, Avhich, if Ave AA'ere to judge it on its face, and to
decide it in accordance with its appearances, Ave should feel
obliged to condemn as a piece of immeasurable and inexplicable
folly. Nevertheless, we must aAvait the revelations of Time
before pronouncing a verdict. Meanwhile, Ave have one assurance for Avhich Ave cannot feel too grateful. All the testimony
confirms the fact that true courage never had a finer illustration than Avas presented by our boys on that fatal field. AA^hen
they found that they Avere hopelessly entrapped and irremediably eut off, instead of yielding to panic or dismay, they
coolly determined to sell their lives at the dearest possible cost.
They haA'e proA^ed to the Avorld that there Avas no better stuff
at Thermopylae. They have shoAA'n the material of which our
soldiers are made, their admirable morals, their steady discipline, their invincible courage, their devotion to the cause, their
reliability in the last extremity, and Avhat is not least in point
of encouragement, they haA'e been the first in the Avork of
effacing the stinging memories of Bull Run, and in neutralizing
its demoralizing influences.
February 9th, 1862. AA^ord came this evening that Geu.
Stone had been arrested, and Avas already on his w:iy to Fort
Lafayette. Our perplexitv kncAv no bounds. .After Father
Afartiii's evening services, I went to his tent. AVe filled our
jiijK's and sat down in silence, for I saw that the clia]daiii"s
heart Avas full. Said he, at length, " I have been Gen. Stone's
father confessor so long that I bidievi^ I know him better than
any man living. He comes to mv tent, or I visit him in
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Poolesville, as you kuoAV, nearly every day. AVe ride together,
dine together, chat and read together, and go up in the balloon
together, continually. Aside from his religious duties, of
Avhich he is faithfully observant, he has been as open and free
as air in all his intercourse. A more communicative man I
ncA^er met. Among the silly rumors I have heard is a charge
of disloyalty. I have no patience with anything so false. I'll
stake my life on his loyalty. Yes," he repeated with vehemence, rising from his stool, " I'll stake my life on that. No,
no, it's not that. But how absurd it is, too. Why, consider a
moment, if Gen. Stone had been treacherous to the cause, how
easy it would haA'e been, by preconcerted measures, to haA^e
moved his whole division OA'er the river to be surrounded and
gobbled up. This stuff about treachery all comes from his
intercommunication Avith the other side through this miserable
fellow doAAT.1 here at the Potomac, Elijah AA'hite. I neA^er asked
the General, how a man can be made subservient to his purpose who seems more likely to play into the hands of the rebels,
but I knoAV that through him valuable information has been
repeatedly obtained. AA^ell, we'll have this painful mystery
cleared up after awhile. Let us Avait patiently till we learn the
official charges. Take my word for it, he'll come out from the
court-martial that tries him with clean skirts and a record all
the brighter for being A'entilated. An enemy has done this,
and it Avill recoil upon the Avretch, Avhoever he is, tenfold.
This business must be looked into forthAvith. AA"e can't afford
to lose the services of such expert artillerists, to say nothing
of his capacity as a general officer. AA^e have not a superabundance of such trained material in the Union army. AL>reover, we can't forget his services to the nation on the occasion
of Mr. Lincoln's inauguration, and the special thanks of Gen.
Scott for the marked efficiency he exhibited Avith the small
force at his disposal. I am inclined to think that his injudicious letter in reply to Mr. Sumner's strictures has done this
kmsiness. I was told by Gen. Stone that that exasperated
Senator had openly A'OAved vengeance, and it may be that this
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is the shajie in Avhich it has come. If so, Ave'll have another
conflict between the civil ami the military, and it remains to
be seen Avhich is stronger."
The trial never took place. Evidently some third party is
mixed up in this affair Avho is likely to Avear a disguise as
impenetrable as the "' iron mask."
I pass over the AVinchester expedition, merely remarking
that Gen. Sedgwick took command of our division on the way
to Harper's Ferry, and also that Ave were overjoyed when we
learned that Ave were to be transferred from Gen. Banks, in
AA'hom Ave had no confidence Avhatever, to Gen. McClellan, in
whom there was no lack of confidence.
Thursday, April Zrd. Rode from our camp at Hampton
over to Old Point to lay in a stock of provisions for our march.
AVhile there, joined some friends in a visit to the Fortress.
After inspecting the various objects of interest, we took occasion to call upon Major-General AVool. I n the course of conversation he said emphatically, " Gentlemen, you Avill have an
easy march to Richmond; you Avill encounter no serious interruptions ; the enemy Avill fall back as you advance, and my
only fear is that they Avill retreat to some point so far beyond
Richmond as to extend the lines of communication and sup])ly
to a most incouA'cnient distance from a Avater base." After
our departure a colonel in our little party on referring to this
remark, said, '' This old martinet talks at random, and if AVC
trust to him AVC shall be badly fooled. God hel]i us if AVC have
to look for guidance to such epanlettcd grannies. H e had
better ttike .NTorf'olk and finish up the Alerrimac before indulging in such conijdacency and painting the future in such rose
colors.''
Fridaj/, .[pril 4fh.
.At last the Ou to Richmond is fairlv
sounded, and our tramp n]i the jieninsnla commeuces. L(>ft
llamjiton early in the morning and niarchcl to Great Bethel,
Avhere our feeliua's Avere stirred bv memories i^f the earU' deaths
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of AVinthrop and Greble, and the blundering and stupid mismanagement of Pierce. Here for the first time we met the
regulars, several regiments passing us on the march. Of
course it is heresy to say that they are not the finest body of
soldiers the sun ever shone upon, but I simply record the united
conviction of our volunteers that, so far as externals go, it
Avould be hard to rake u p a meaner looking set of scallawags
than the regular privates. AVent to our grassy beds supperless,
our Avagons having been impeded by broken-doAvn artillery.
Saturday, April 5th. Resumed our march at 3 A. M. Halted
at Howard's mill during a heavy rain, and inspected the formidable defences at that point which had been abandoned by
the enemy. Gen. McClellan and staff passed during our halt.
As this Avas his first appearance since leaving Old Point, he
Avas enthusiastically cheered along the line. I belieA'e I
hurrahed as loudly as any one, though if I were asked Avhy, I
should be puzzled to tell. I certaiidy am very much attached
to him, and I suppose we are all more or less addicted to heroworship. AA^e sadly feel the need of some one to lean upon, to
help us out of our troubles, and to steer us clear of the breakers.
Our commander comes to us Avith high endorsements, and his
name is already a bow of promise. AA"e know that he is an
engineer, and we believe that he is a strategist. AVe mean to
have him all we would like to have him. AVe invest him, by
common consent, with the qualities which made Frederick
great, and Marlborough conspicuous. AVe look upon him as
the rising star of our country's salvation. At the same time,
little misgivings occasionally thrust themselves in, and I become
apprchensiA'e that we may be in too much of a hurry, that
Ave are honoring and applauding him not for what he has done,
but for what we believe he will do, for presumptive glories,
not for crowning fruition, and that after all, it is just possible
that Ave may be styling him the Young Napoleon on the " lucus
a non lucendo " principle.—After taking up the line of march
again, we pushed on to a point within five miles of YorktOAvn. AA^e noted that though a train of Headquarters Avagons,
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thirty in number jiassed by, everything being made subservient
to their progress, no other Avagons Avere visible, and consequently Ave breakfasted, dined and supped on thin air.
Sunday, April i'dli. Another morning Avithout rations. This
jirivation is becoming serious. AA"e are realizing hoAV inexorable
is fhat physiological laAv Avhich requires the periodical replenishing of the human breadbasket. AA"e must profit by this result of
inexperience and learn to carry concentrated food in our haversacks hereafter. Our horses are a little better off, finding
grass to nibble. I am fain to beg a cracker from some of our
men, but unfortunately, they have not half enough for themselves, and I must remember that Avhile they are out on guard
and picket duty at night, I can sleep. About noon our camp
chest arrived, and we pitched into its contents in a style that
Avould have done credit to a pack of famished Avolves.
Sunday, April l?jth. To-day Ave had a general inspection and
revicAv. Verily, this army is becoming famous for reviews.
AVell, it seems more like the pomp and circumstance of actual
Avar than the last few days. During the rainy and chilly Aveek
past AAe' seem to have been transformed into Avoodmen. Notliing
has been heard in any direction but the ring of the axe. AVe
have mapped out the Avoods Avith ncAv roads, and corduroyed
the swamps for miles, for no other purpose, apparently, than to
benefit the inhabitants of this miserable region Avhen the Avar
is over.
Alonday and Tuesday, April IMli and 15tli. TAVO days of
rest. Staid in bed to keep Avarm, the rain quenching the fires.
.As the Alajor and I now occiqiy the same tent, AVC ]iass the
time in chatting aud smoking our pi]res. AVheu Ave have
nothing else to talk about, AVC make our Avills, consigning to
each, other's care our personal effects in case AVC fall in battle.
Wednesday, April ICdh. Once more a gleam of smishine.
Rode Avith the Quartermaster o \ ( r to (dieeseinan's creek to forai:e for oysters, and scciu'ed as many as AVC could carry bad;.
At Shi]) Point we visited the famous rebel cant]) u])oii Avliich
a Polish Colonel had ('X])eiide(l so vast an amount of engineeriii;.'
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skill. Everything Avas tasteful and elaborate, the barracks,
the offices, the chapel, the stables, the paved ways, and the
surrounding fortifications exhibiting an amount of labor almost
incredible. AVe are not surprised to learn that this Slavonian
soldier resigned in disgust Avhen compelled by order of Magruder to evacuate a work Avhich Avas to him a source of infinite
pride. On our return we called at several houses to procure
milk. AVe encountered some of the saddest cases of destitution
I ever beheld. Many of the Avomen and children had but a
single calico goAvn to cover them. Their stock of provisions
Avas nearly exhausted, all that was left being a little corn meal,
and in some cases, a little bacon, Avhile God only knew Avhere
the next Avas to come from. No men were to be seen, all having
been conscripted into the Confederate army. Heard at Grafton
church that Ave Avere under marching orders. Hastened to
camp and found everything in motion. Advanced two miles
and bivouacked for the night, having a very palatable oyster
steAV to sleep on. Next morning on looking over the root of
the tree Avhich formed my pilloAV, found I had a bedfellow
comfortably coiled up in the shape of a large snake.
Thursday, Alay 1st. Not the historic May day of song-and
story. Everything soaked Avith rain, chilly and cheerless. But
Ave are gradually becoming amphibious. Four Aveeks' inundations have failed to droAvn us out, and rheumatism has not
yet anchylosed our joints. Every other day Ave regularly take
our turn at the front, almost Avithin pistol shot of the rebel lines,
and as AA'C find " Avater, Avater, everyAvhere," the only alternative
presented is either to lie doAvn in it, or to stand up in it. Fires
are not permitted, as they would serve as beacons to concentrate
upon as a shoAver of canister. To add to our discomfort and
])erplexity after a night dreary and Avearisome beyond expression,
mo'rning light frequently reveals our horses sunk up to their
bellies in some miserable qua.ginire or quicksand. After being
pretty thoroughly saturated by twenty-four hours of exposure,
Ave are relieved by some other brigade, and go back to camp
to drA' off.
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This running parallels by gradual approaches is tedious
business. TAVO AA'eeks ago an effort Avas made to break the rebel
line in its Aveakest point near AVarAvick river, but it proved a
dismal failure, some of the finest Averment companies in Baldy
Smith's command having been sacrificed at Lee's Mills in a
manner and under circumstances Avhich have subjected him to
very marked, though unmerited execration. That slaughter Avill
always stand out as one of the darkest and most sorroAvful
pictures of the Avar, but it had its uses. I t shoAved the madness
of storming Avt)rks so arranged that sluices could be opened in
force and quantity sufficient to droAvn an iuA-ading party. I t
proved that unless Avith the assistance of the gunboats in York
river we could accomplish a flank moA'ement on the rebel left,
Ave must undertake a regular siege. NotAvithstanding the
amount of rain that has fallen Ave have made considerable advance. Every night we unmask some ncAv battery, and Ave are
rapidly bridging SAvamps for the transportation of our siege
guns. At some points our men AA'ork all day in the face of the
rebel batteries, and Avithin si.x hundred yards, throAving up earthAA'orks and raising block observatories. They are sufficiently protected byBerdan's sharpshooters, Avho, AA'ith their heavy telescopic
rifles, are posted at every available point. If a rebel gunner
malces his appearance at the embrasure he is sure to be picked off
liy these unerring marksmen. Sometimes, in desperation, the
negroes are driven by the officers to the guns at the point of the
bayonet, but they are invariably sure to get a quietus fi-oni a
dozen leaden messengers of death. One morning AVC dirccicd
Cell. Sumner's attention to a man in the to]) of a trci^ more than
three-quarters of a mile distant, AVIIO had for days been ])osted
to watch our mo\'ements, and Avliom we thought it time to disloflge. Two of r.erdan's men AA'ere sent for, and one of th"m,
after carefully sighting his pi(>ce on a rest, jiulled th.' trigger,
and down droj)|)ed the rebel.
Suiutay. Alay 4-Ui. .\wakened early in llie morning by rhe
('.^;citiiig intelligence that the rebels had evacuated their Avorks,
and Avere in full retreat to Williamsburu: Somi after came
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the orders for occupation and pursuit. The left flank being
advanced to AA^illiamsburg, we Avere held in reserve, apparently
destined for YorktoAAui. AA^' e did not get started, hoAvever, until
next morning, remaining under arms all day and night and
our baggage packed. I t became knoA\m through some straggling
prisoner, that the evacuation, Avhich was not discovered until
completion, had been going on for four days,—so Ave had amj^le
time for speculation upon the value of Lowe's balloon as a means
of reconnoitering. After such an experience as this—allowing
the rebels to quietly pack i*p their traps and leisurely walk
aAvay till out of sight,—the aeronautic windbag was unanimously
voted a pretty but very expensive plaything.
Alonday, May 5th. At daylight we proceeded, in a heaA'y
rain, through mud whose depth and tenacity I have never seen
equalled. The Avagons and artillery becoming inextricably
stuck in the narrow roads, we were compelled to dodge through
the Avoods and thickets until we arrived on the plains of YorktoAAm, near the spot where Cornwallis surrendered in 1780. I
rode immediately into one of the abandoned fortifications, taking
it as a type of the series across the peninsula, and for an hour
and a half inspected minutely the objects of interest, the cabins,
store houses, paved streets, covered ways, bomb-proofs, magazines, hot shot furnaces, siege guns, etc., all displaying the result
of an incalculable amount of labor. Soon after my return I
found that I had escaped with whole bones from one of the most
diabolical modes of assassination ever resorted to by any fiendish
sprigs of chivalry. Percussion shells and torpedoes Avere secretly
planted wherever any one would be likely to tread, but either the
pouring rain had melted the fuses, or my lucky horse chanced to
step on harmless ground. An hour later, John Green, Co. D, in
the adjoining fort where the famous AVhitAvorth gun had burst,
trod on a concealed shell. H i s left leg was torn off at the knee
and carried over the immense rampart into the ditch. Being
at a considerable distance from camp, tAventy-five minutes
elapsed before I could reach him in resjionse to the message.
Still conscious, but sinking from hemorrhage and nervous shock.
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Amputated thigh at middle, tied the femoral artery, and Avas
looking for the profunda Avhen he ceased to breathe. I t Avas a
sorrowful scene, and one made more solemn by the gloom of the
drizzling rain, and more impressive by the indignant faces and
the muttered A'engeance of the hundreds who Avere looking on.
And yet we Avere destined to learn before nightfall that .John
Green Avas only the first of twelve noble felloAvs who Avere hurled
successively into eternity by these infernal contrivances.
Late in the afternoon Ave were ordered out. Remained under
arms till next morning. I t Avas rumored that the enemy instead
of escaping from AA'illiamsburg had been so hotly pressed by
our left wing that they were compelled to assume the defensive.
It Avas uncertain for some hours whether our assistance Avould
be needed in that direction, or whether Ave Avould embark on
the transports for AVest Point. I t drizzled all night and the
mud was ankle deep. The men were forced to stand all the
dreary hours, or to lie doAArn in the mire. They were ready to
sink from excessive fatigue, when, on a sudden, late in the starless night, some of the Massachusetts men and Baxter's Zouaves
spontaneously broke out with the soul-stirring strains of the
Coronation Anthem. I t was sublime. I t inspired us Avith ncAV
life, and for a time Ave forgot our dismal plight. There are in
our tAA'o flanking zouaA'e companies quite a number of young
men of the Hebrew faith, and I Avas glad to see that they shared
in the enthusiasm, and did not reject its revivifying influences
because of the significant language, " All hail the poAA^er of
Jesus' name." I t is another evidence that our men, as soldiers,
are animated by a common purpose, and united by a conimou
bond of sympathy, " slaves to no code or creed confined." I t
reminded me of that sad evening of Ball's Bluff Avhtm AVC all
devoutly kneeled on the tOAvpath of the canal to receiA'c Father
Dillon's blessing. I never heard that any one hesitated to
kneel because the good old man Avas a Roman Catholic.
^Yrdncsday, May 7t]i.
Franklin's Divisiim from Gen.
ATcDowell's corps, and Porter's Division from Ileintzolman's
Corps, w(Uit uj) the A'ork river yesterday, and Ave are to follow
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to-day, Sedgwick's Division being temporarily detached from
Sumner's corps to assist in intercepting the retreat of the rebels
toward Richmond. Our success at AA^illiamsburg, we learn, has
been far beyond what was at first reported. AVhile the transports are loading, we have time to look about this antiquated
toAvn with its quaint buildings, its grave yard and tombstones
over tAVO hundred years old, and what interests us most of all,
the revolutionary earthworks still standing. I n examining the
Confederate fortifications, whose extent and massiveness is
Avorth a trip across the Atlantic to see, we step as if on glass, or
on the brink of a precipice, every now and then discovering one
of the little red fuses thickly planted by rebel barbarity. In
the course of our perigrinations we call upon an old friend.
Van Alen of the Cavalry, now Military Governor of YorktoAvn,
and he informs us that one of the sanguinary Avretches who
assisted in placing the torpedoes, and who knows their location,
has been taken prisoner, and that he will be compelled to dig
them up.
AA^est Point, at the junction of tAvo streams which form the
York river, is twenty five miles above YorktoAvn. On our
arrival we learned that Franklin's Division had a sharp contest
Avith the rebels, and that had it not been for the timely arrival
of his batteries, and the effective assistance of the gunboats,
he might have suffered a serious reverse. As it happened, the
rebs were routed, and are noAv escaping to the defences of Richmond in quick time. AA^e expect to follow in due season either
by Avay of North Kent Court House, or Cumberland landing.
Vr^ednesday, Alay IMh.
\Ye are still quietly encamped at
Eltham on the Pamunky river. AA^' e haA'e had a good rest and
have received our letters and papers regularly. Our mess Avas
on the broad grin to-day over an official report of the engagement at AA'illiamsburg. I t Avas full of transparent applause of
certain favorites, and either ignored or damned Avith faint praise
those AA'ho AA'ere outside the charmed circle. One of the most
grandiloquent passages Avas in reference to a charge upon a line
of entrenchments, Avhich Avas represented to have been imnieas-
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uiably superb and brilliant. Of course, this fancy statement
Avill pass into history, Avhereas the truth is that all the resistance
the charging scjuadrons met at that pijint Avas from seventeen
sick men who had been left behind by the rebels. And this set
us to discussing the materials of AA'hich history is made. AValpole, one clay after his retirement from the ministry, snubbed his
daughter, Avho had proposed to read some historical Avork for
his amusement, with the impatient remark: '' Anything but history, for history must be false." AA^alpolc, as a man of letters,
must haA'e been familiar with the ancient saying,
'0\/3to? 6aTi<; T)}? laTopia^
'Ecr^e fiadrjaiv
(Blessed is he who possesses a knoA\dedge of history.) But he
evideuth' was not inclined to its respectful remembrance. H e
had so often, in turning the enticing and deceptive leaves Avith
moistened fingers, transferred to his tongue the fragrant but
}ioisonous dcAv of fiction, that he had become blunted to the
perception of the line of demarcation.
How far AA'^alpole's feverish remark Avill be applicable to the
future history of this Avar is a question for very serious consideration and not a prompting to be scouted at. AA^iseacres like
to flatter themselves that they knoAV Avhat songs the syrens sang.
And so Ave are apt to fall back complacently upon the voluminous mass of evidence Avhich is accumiilatiiiG; daA' bv daA' thi'oue,'h
()iHcial reports, and the letters of ncAvspaper eorres])ondents.
Undoubtedly, in these respects AA'C are in advance of the past.
AVe are the gainers not only liy the carefully recorded messages
tiansmitied over the electric Avires, but by the thronging letters
Avliich a faithful ]iost conveys to every household iu the land,
recounting the observations and the ex]iorieiices of their rejirc^sentatives in the field. Only w(^ are admonished by such
egregious favoritism as is dis]ilayed in this oiKcial i'e]")ort, and
by the imaginative facts and overdrawn fictions of sensation
sheets like tiii^ J'hiludel/diia lin/nircr. of tho ])ossibility that
some future IJancrofi imiv uiiwittinglv utter as bi);' falsehoods
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alioiil this Avar as were ever told of X e r x e s , or H a n u i b a l , or
Richard

111, or A n d r e w ,i ackson.

the value of iiidiviiltial testimony

AVe m u s t r e m e m b e r
is often

that

i n u i a i r e d liy the

w;:ri)iiigs of p r e j u d i c e , a n d by those mists which are a])t to fade
awav in the light of distance.

I n d i v i d u a l s see t h r o u g h media

(d' diiferent '.•efractive ]io'ver, and, just as liefore a j u r y it iiietter to have tho concurroiit eviilence of two or more wii^iie--;--.
i f I were to say t h a t Gen. A. B . was iiitiixicated on the battle
tieid, not from the i n t e r n a l evidence a r i s i n g from the fact that
no sober officer w o u l d AA'ilfully sacrifice his liest m e n iu the
barbtirous m a n n e r in Avhich he im])elled t h e m to c e r t a i n destruction, b u t from jicrsimal observation ou the ground, another
m a y b r i n g the r e b u t t e r s of X , A' a n d Z.
t h a t X , Y a n d Z are hcmorablc m e n .

I a m b o u n d to confess
I speak not to disiirove

Avhat they spoke, a u d all I can t h e n say is t h a t if A . B . Avas uot
d r u n k , I do not knoAv Avhat alcoholic into.xication is.
AA'e m u s t also recollect t h a t ;is i n d i v i d u a l p a r t i c i p a n t s iu this
contest, o u r a t t e n t i o n is chiefly or exclusively occupied by Avhat
is t r a n s p i r i n g a r o u n d us, t h a t o u r vision is necessarily limited
to the i m m e d i a t e sjihere of oiieratious, t h a t in a lino stretchiuL:'.
it m a y be, for a score of miles, it is always difficult, and id'tcn
imjiossible to perceive the m u t u a l relations of movements appare n t l y not co-operative, or even

c o n t r a d i c t o r y , and that more

es]iecially is one ajit to becoiiic eoiifusi^'d or distracted by the
smoke a n d blaze a n d dust a n d r o a r of battle.
I ])ass over t h e i n c i d e n t s of our m a r c h from this ]ioiiir, and
come to the period of our comjiletiou of S u m n e r ' s u]i]^cr bri(li:c
over the Chickahomiiiy.

T h i s b r i d g e was about three milo-

iilio'-.-e the rttilroad crossing, aud lialf Avay belwecii

Bottom's

b r i d g ' — ' v l i i c h is a m i l e lower down the crc^ek—and the oui])o-iof the left wing, w h i c h strc'clied from F a i r Oaks Siatioii on tk:C
Raili'oa.d to
Sif urihiy.

SCNCII

I'ines on the AVilliam-burg road.

. 1 / " / / '>1.<</.

T h i s m o r n i n g we had a \'i<it fr()m ikc

['aymasler, al our <'am]) '>ii T\der"s |ilace, and

the dilTci'eiii
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regiments AA'ere succe>si\'cly rc'called from the Grape A'ine
bridge, lo which they Avere giving the finishing touches, in order
to be paid off. Soon after dinner Ave heard the booming of
guns in the direction of our advance on the left, and a subsequent summons for reinforcements Avas folloAved liy marching
orders. AA^e supported Kirby's battery as usual. Over the corduroy roads Avhich our boys had constructed, and over the
bridge in Avhich they felt a commendable pride, Kirby's horses
galloped in fine style, but AA'C found on the other side of the
creek some embarassing morasses through Avhich it Avas with the
greatest difficulty that the guns Avere dragged. One of them
sank to such a depth that it Avas temporarily abandoned. On
we sped, frequently urged to the double quick by those officers
AA'ho understood the need of exertion to prevent the left Aving
from being cut off. Between fiA'e and six o'clock we arrived on
the ground, and found that Casey, whose division formed the
advanced guard of Gen. Key's corps had been driven back more
than a mile, and that the left Aving had been disordered by the
repeated onsets of greatly superior numbers, and almost overpowered. AA"e were just in the nick of time. As the left flank
of the enemy Avas endeavoring to cut off Key's exhausted divisions before reinforcements could arrive, Sumner ranged his
lines in the open space made by a clearing near the Courteney
house, to oppose their advance. As they emerged from the
woods only a foAV yards distant, Kirby's twelve pound Napoleons saluted them at short range AA'ith grape and canister, while
at the same moment the Chasseurs and j\liniiesota men AA'ho
had been concealed behind the fence at the edge of the wood
suddenly uprose and poured into them a most galling and destructive fire. Over the prostrate forms of the fallen came desperately rushing on the braA'est troops .Tohnstoii could send, but
the relentless Kirliy sw(>])t them down as Avitli a scythe. .Again
they tried it, this time the Hampton L(>gion,—Init the havoc
made by the rapid discharges oi five X^ajioleons Avas so everAA'helming that thev fled in confnsiini, followed by our boys, who
pursued them at the }ioint oi the bayonet as far as the railroad.
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Avlicn night closed the combat. Thus, most fortunately, liy a
timely arrival (.m the field were AVC enabled to convert a disastei'
into a victory.
Of course, the medictil oiiicers had a busy night of it. Thi re
Avas suigerv ad infinitum, and though they Avorked faithfully
till the davni of the Sabbath morning, there Avere still hundreds
claiming their attention Avhen the roar of musketry in the
direction of ScA'eii Pines announced the resumption of ttctive
hostilities. All morning the battle raged fiercely, but we had
no fear of the result, and Avorked away as if it AA'ere already
decided, the Avounded of both sides claiming at our hands the
attention due to a common humanity. Among those Avho '.verc
l^laeed on our operating table AV:IS Gen. HoAvard, Avhose right
elboAV joint had been sliattereil by a ]\Iinie ball. After removing the arm, and allowing the influence of the chloroform
to pass off, AAe' found him more solicitous about the propriety
of his conduct than the loss of his arm. H e had Avitnessed tho
queer antics and heard the maudlin expressions of others during
the first stage of the anaesthetic effect, and Avhen assured that he
had cut no capers but had gone ([uietly to sleep, he appeared to
be relieA'ed of a weight that Avas more distressful than the
privation he had just suffered. Soon after, the smoke of the
conflict cleared aAvay, and Ave Avere rejoicing over a decisive
triumph.
I n the afternoon I stole aAA'ay for an hour from the Avork of
saAving bones, extracting bullets, and setting fractures, to ride
over the battle field. I n one spot, in the direct range of Kirby's
iron hail, counted thirty graybacks piled up Avithin a sjiace of
about eighteen feet square. They Avere in all imaginable ]iostures, most of them Avith the right arm extended in the act of
draAving the ramrod. The weather being exceedingly hot, two
long trenches AA'ere already in course of excavation. Thi^ dead
AA'ere laid in them side by side, in the one, the blue coats, in
the other, the gray, as fast as they could be remoA'ed,
" No useless coffins enclosed their breasts.
Nor in sheet, nor in shroud we wound them,"
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though here and there some tender-hearted private Avould take
his ovn blanket and Avrap it around the body of a fallen
comrade.
Saturday, June 7th. Sent off the last installment of our
Avounded to the General Hospitals, and hope to have a little
rest and recuperation. Dressing Avounds night and day for a
Aveek cf this hot weather, enfeebled Avith chronic diarrhoea, and
nearly famished up to the period Avhen Ave Avere driven to a
trial of the efficacy of mule soup and mule steaks, Ave are pretty
well used up. That frightful storm of Sunday night Avhich
swelled the Chickahominy to a flood and washed aAvay our pet
bridge in common Avith other crossings, not only cut us off from
our commissary stores and hospital supplies, but would have
seriously endangered our position had we not routed the enemy
so completely. From scouts and prisoners and Richmond
papers Ave learn that our victory at Seven Pines was of vastly
greater consequence than Avas at first presumed. I t is even
AA'hispered that Gen. Joe Johnston Avas badly wounded, that his
scattered columns hurried back to Richmond in a disorganized
and panic-stricken mass, and that if McClellan had folloAved
up his advantage as he should haA'e done, we would all haA'e
been in ?-ichiiicnd on Sunday evening.
Tuesday, June 10th.
.After being shifted about from one
locality to another we are "finally to squat plump in a SAvamp
near the railroad. The mud is scA'eral inches deep since the
rain, but v.'e hope it Avill dry off after aAvhile. As there are
no s]u-ing.'; near, we shall have to drink surface vvater. Of
course, Ave shall get ?ick, but protest is unavailing. The only
time I ever came near being placed in arrest Avas after remonstrating with the General for canqiing us in a marsh. AVhen
the engineers run their lines they are no resp(n'ters oi hygienic
conditions. The Union lines are UOAV in the form of a A", the
]ioint of the angle being nearest Richmond, and Sedgwick aud
Richardson hapjien to occu]Ay that ]ioint.
Sidurday. dune Hth.
the I'ebels this morning.

Had anotlior ferruginous dose from
They scatter their iron compliments
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around here as if they meant to hurt somebody. One shell
burst directly over me, and the pieces arranged themselves in
a circumference of Avhich I formed the centre.
Standing in front of my hospital tent Avith a field oflacer,
Avho affected a great contempt for the rank and file, a body was
brought out of a neighboring hospital for interment. ' I wonder,' said I, ' if that isn't Captain
' ' No,' he replied, ' it's
only a private.' After dinner the tone of that remark rang
in my ears, and as I put it in my pipe, the whiffs answered.
Only a private! " H a t h not a J e w eyes, hands, organs, dimensions, senses, affections, passions ? fed Avith the same food, hurt
with the same weapons, subject to the same diseases, healed by
the same means, warmed and cooled by the same winter and
summer ? " Are there not as glistening eyes straining after
him as for Captain
? Are there not as weary hearts
yearning for his coming? And when the shadow falls upon
the far distant household, will not the gloom be as deep, and
the agony as fearful ? I am sick of this military cant which
draws so broad a line of distinctiveness between men who carry
a musket and men Avho wear a sword. I don't forget that
among those who went into the " three month's service," there
was a profusion of convicts, paupers and reckless adventurers.
But among our men I find no such characters. On the contrary,
I find among them a large number whose intelligence, whose
patriotism, whose moral and pecuniary worth, and whose social
position at home are equal to those of many of their officers,
and superior to some of them. AVith the exception of the chaplain, I am brought by the nature of my relations into closer
contact Avith them than are the rest of the field and staff, and
in my visits to the pickets on stormy nights, in my intercourse
with the wounded on the battlefield and the sick in the hospital,
I have had better opportunities than others of knoAving their
secret thoughts and feelings, and learning their inner life, and
I assert Avithout fear of contradiction that such sterling material
never before entered into the composition of the mass of any
army on earth. AA^e have a fair sprinkling of bummers, but
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iii<tead of demoralizing their betters by their presence, they are
only laughed at. .As for morale and discipline, our men are
unequalled. AA'hen officers storm and chew the juice out of
all the superlatives of profanity for being ordered to camp in
some filthy mire or puddle, no syllable of remonstrance is heard
from the men. AA'hen officers satirize or stigmatize the gOA'ernment for not sending the Paymaster, the privates simply
bear about them a quiet pain, AA'hile those who have no suffering
families at home make it a subject of jocularity. These are
not AA'hat Horace meant Avhen he expressed his hatred of the
'' profanuin vulgus." These are not they to whom Burke referred when he spoke of the " sAvinish multitude." I have read
their letters, listened to their tales of home, heard their songs,
Avitnessed their courage in action, admired their fortitude under
privation, shared their crusts and their coffee, and received
their dying injunctions, and whatever may be the case elseAvbere,
AA'hatever may have been the fact heretofore, or may be the fact
hereafter, these men appreciate their mission, and are earnest
in the execution of a high resolve.
Saturday, June 21st. No one pretends to conceal his dissatisfaction with our position and prospects. Besides the physical wear and tear to Avhich AA'C are subjected, our attention is
kept on the perpetual strain by the picket-skirmishings continually kept up. AA'e are so close to the enemy that AA-C may be
attacked at any moment. Raiding parties keep up a feverish
excitement night after night, so that sleep is out of the question.
AA'e do not comprehend why, instead of being harassed by these
CA'er recurring alarms, Ave do not assume the aggressiA'e, and
move on to Richmond. One thing is certain, that e\ery hour
Ave are becoming Aveaker and Aveaker. E \ e r y day half a dozen
of my men are either killed or Avounded on the picket lines, and
a dozen are laid on their backs Avith malarious fever. At
this rate the army is losing its eft'ective strength to tho extent of a AA'hole brigade a day. If AVC had gone to Richmond in the first place, even under the most disadvautaiieoiis circumstances, instead of easilv croAAiiiuy; hy an ad-
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vance our triumph at Seven Pines, Ave could not have lost
a tithe of the men who are now melting aAvay under the
bullets of treacherous videttes and the consuming fires of fever.
AA^' e have reason to fear that we are in the position of Capt.
P a r r y ' s Arctic voyagers who travelled on foot over the ice
toAvard the North Pole at the rate of 10 miles a day, while the
ice fields on which they travelled were drifting toward the
equator at the rate of 12 miles a day. While we are hourly
becoming enfeebled, it may be, for aught we know, that the
enemy are gaining strength. I t is now a month since the
evacuation of Corinth, and it is possible that some of Beauregard's forces may at this moment be confronting us. Then
Ave know that Stonewall Jackson may at any time sweep doAvn
from Northern Virginia to strengthen Gen. Lee's left wing
and outflank us. I am convinced from the despondent tones
of our most intelligent officers that they believe the golden
opportunity has floAvn beyond recovery.
I n less than a
pressed they were
outgeneralled, and
" change of base,"
of a future paper.

week after these apprehensions were exrealized. A\^e were outflanked, outwitted,
we were compelled to effect that famous
which, if agreeable, will form the materials

GEORGE PEABODY AND HIS SERVICES TO
THE STATE.
The following letters of Mr. J . J. Speed, the one to Governor
Thomas and the other to Mr. George Peabody, have never been
published except in the newspapers of the period, and are here
printed as found in the Executive Archives. The letter of
Governor Thomas referred to herein, is printed in part in Scharf's
History of Maryland, Vol. 3, at page 217. A letter of Mr.

Peabody to Mr. J. J. Speed appeared in this Alagazinc, Yo\. 3,
at page 119.
Baltimore, 13th. NOA'., 1848.
His Excellency Philip F . Thomas,
Annapolis.
My dear Sir:
In our hurried interview at Annapolis, two days ago, I had
barely time to mention to you that I had received your kind
note, Avith the package for Mr. Peabody and the copy of your
admirable letter to him Avith which you honored me. After that
able composition there was little left for me to say to our friend
abroad; but I have attempted something; and, in return for
your courtesy and kindness, permit me to enclose you a copy of
it, and allow me to thank you for your consideration and partial
regard in selecting me to discharge this pleasing duty.
Tomorrow I will confer with Mr. Peabody's commercial
friends here; and, in a few days, as soon as the columns of the
NcAvs Papers are relieved from the masses of election statistics
with Avhich they are, now, daily encumbered, the papers will be
given to the public press, and the originals will then be forAvarded to London. This will probably be in four or five days.
I am, my dear Sir, with high consideration and regard,
Your assured friend,
J.

J.

SPEED.

Baltimore, 13th. Nov., 1848.
To George Peabody, Esquire,
Loudon.
My dear Sir :
The Governor of ^Jaryland, referring, I [)resume, to my late
correspondence Avitli you on scA'eral public to])ics, has chosen to
make me the instrument of transmitting to you the Resolutions
of the Legislature, passed at its late session, tendering you the
thanks of the Government for vour eil'ective zeal and prominent
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agency in upholding the honor of the State, in its late afflictK ns,
in a foreign land, and in presenting its integrity, iu true ligl s,
to foreign minds. AAdien you reflect that these Resolutions conAcv
the thanks of a Sovereign State—one of those that laid the
foundations of this Republic—for services rendered her reputation abroad, you Avill not fail to prize the distinction, but will,
I knoAV, regard it Avith the emotion it is so well calculated to
aAvaken. I n social life, we are often assured, there is no higher
impulse than that which prompts us to shield from accusation the
good name of an absent friend; and the charities of our nature
are never more beautifully displayed than when employed in
covering the blemishes of those with whom we are connected by
kindred ties ; but the love of country is a nobler passion; the
impulses of patriotism are nobler emotions; and what prouder
political duty can the citizen discharge than that of upholding, in
a foreign land, the good name of his country till truth shall come
to rescue its impugned reputation. I must confess I should covet
it before the lustre of arms, the achievements of war, the triumphs
of ambition or any of the more captivating successes of genius.
And it is your felicity, Sir, to be in the position I thus contemplate ; and your happiness, moreover, to be assured that your
country fully appreciates your services. I n this instance, most
certainly, the Resolutions of the Legislature fulfil the theory of
Representative assemblies;—they give utterance to the popular
voice and true expression to the popular sentiment, and I need
scarcely refer to the perfect unison that exists between the sentiments of the Legislature and those of the Governor in regard to
your services. His Excellency's letter to you, with a copy of
which he has honored me, speaks very fully for itself on this head.
Repudiation is stricken down in Maryland, and will continue
motionless. I n other parts of the confederacy it is sinking back
into those gloomy abodes of bad minds aud vulgar breasts Avhere
it was engendered, and which, as harbours and refuges of vice,
unhappily for mankind, exist in all countries. This great monitor,
after all, is a sound public sense; and this is awakened, in Maryland, in its most formidable power. I am happy to report to you
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th u our revenue laws are even more effective and fruitful than AVC
hA hoped for them. The amounts returned into the Treasury
and the steadiness of the collections have gone beyond the jiublic
e.'iipectation. This, Avhile it denotes diligence and fidelity in the
adminhstration of the laAvs, proves also that which is before all
and above all and our chiefest pride—a devoted Avillingness on
the part of the taxpayer. It is not the Government that is paying
this debt—it is the noble hearted people of Alaryland. They,
themselves, have spontaneously enacted the laws under Avhich
these great contributions are clraAvn into the Treasury; and their
Avilling response to the tax gatherer, at their doors, carries out in
practice the enlightened and just spirit of their legislation.
Permit me, in conclusion, to assure you of the gratification it
has afforded me to have been selected as the medium of a communication so creditable to the Legislature aud honorable to
yourself. The spirit that has prompted these resolutions is
worthy of the enviable relations in which you stand to us, and
I feel a pride in believing that, generous and disinterested as
have been your efforts, they have been most fully met by the
sensibility they have excited and the just appreciation in Avhich
they are held by CA'ery citizen of Maryland.
I pray you to believe me, as ahvays,
Alost faithfully yours,
J.

J.

SPEED.

THE LAST BLOODSHED OF THE REVOLUTION.
DE.VPH OF C A P T A I N AVILMOT O F T H E M.VRYLAND

LINE.

FR.ANCIS B. CULA'ER.

In planning their camiKiign for the year 1778, the British
jdaccd their principal hope ol' success in coii(|Ucring the Southern
states, but they Averc not aide to attenqit the execution of their
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design until late in the year. On December 29, Savannah was
taken and the remnant of the American army was driven into
South Carolina.
In December, 1779, Sir Henry Clinton, with 7000 men, set
sail from New York for the South, arriving at Tybee Island, in
the vicinity of Savannah, the last of January, 1780. On the
tenth of the following month he sailed for Charleston, S. C , landing within thirty miles of the city, and took possession of John's
Island and Stono Ferry, and afterwards of Wappoo Cut and
James Island, while a part of his army took post on the banks of
the Ashley river, opposite Charleston. His forces were soon
augmented by 1200 troops from Savannah.
General Lincoln, of the American army, had used every measure
to put Charleston in a position of defence, in anticipation of the
siege which Avas commenced on the first of April, but he was
forced, after a stubborn resistance, to capitulate to the enemy on
the twelfth of May, 1780.
With Charleston in his possession, Clinton proceeded to establish
the royal government in South Carolina, in which undertaking he
met with such success, apparently, that he returned to New York,
leaving Lord Cornwallis in charge of the Southern forces.
The insolence of the British troops in the Carolinas soon became
intolerable to the inhabitants and several desultory parties were
formed, conspicuous among these being the organizations led by
Marion and Sumter, to harass the enemy at every opportunity.
The military operations at this period of the war were mainly
confined to the South under the conduct of General Gates and
later, of General Greene, Avho superseded Gates.
The battles near Camden, at the Cowpens, at Guilford Courthouse, Hobkirk's Hill, the Eutaws, etc., followed with varying
results to the American cause, leading up to the grand j^'n«/e of
the Avar in the surrender of CornA\'allis at A'orktown, October 19,
1781.
I n nearly all of these battles and engagements the troops of the
Maryland Line played a prominent and honorable part, and the
never-to-be-forgotten names of General Mordecai Gist and Otho
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H . AVilliams, of the Line, aud of Colonel John Gunby and Lt.Col. John Eager Howard, of the 2nd Maryland regiment, stand
out preeminently in the annals of those times.
Following the surrender of Lord CornAvallis, the Maryland,
Pennsylvania and Virginia Continentals Avere sent to reinforce
General Greene, Avho continued in the South.
A strong detachment Avas provided, under General Gist, to
cover the country Ijdng to the south and Avest of the main army's
position, known as the district of the Combahee.
" The cavalry of the legion, and that of the 3d and 4th Virginia
regiments, united under Colonel Baylor : the infantry of the legion,
the dismounted dragoons of the 3rd regiment, the Delaware regiment and one hundred men detached from the Line and commanded by Major Beall: the Avhole infantry under Colonel Laurens, formed the brigade placed under the command of General
Gist." (Johnson's Life of Gen. Greene.)
Says Scharf: " O n November 18th, 1781, General Greene
struck his tents on the hills of Santee and pushed toAvards
Dorchester, about fifteen miles northAvest of Charleston, Colonel
Stewart falling back before him. AVhen near Goose Creek
bridge, about eight miles from Dorchester, Greene placed his
main army under Colonel AVilliams Avith instructions to continue
the march southAvard, Avhile he, Avith a detachment of the Alaryland and V^irginia infantry aud a portion of Lee's and [Col. AVilliam] AVashington's ca\'alry made an effort to capture the garrison of 850 men in charge of Dorchester. Intelligence of his
moA'cments having: been communicated to the eneniv, tlicA'
d;'-troycd their stores, etc., and retreated in all haste to Charleston. On December 7, AVilliams, Avitli the main army, halted at
Round O, Avliere he Avas joined on the 9tli by General Gici'iie :
and on .January 4, 17S2, St. Clair and AVayiie, with the Pennsylvania and Alaryland troojis, oA'erto(d< them after a long and
Avearv inarch. On -inlv 11, the enemy evacuated Savannah, tlic
re^'iilars goinu' to (.'harlestoii and the loyalists, under Brown,
taking re'iuge in Llorida.
" L a t e in .\ ULTU:-!, the enemy -cnt out a foraging llect from
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Charleston to collect provisions, and General Gist, with his
brigade, composed of the cavalry of Lee's legion, the 3rd and
4tli Virginia regiments united under Colonel Baylor: the
infantry of the legion : the dismounted dragoons of the 3rd
regiment : the Delaware battalion and 100 men detached from
the Maryland Line, commanded by Major Beall, was ordered
immediately out to protect the Combahee district.
" O n August 27, Colonel Laurens, who was hastening to join
him, met the enemy and in a slight skirmish A\'as killed.
" General Gist, anticipating the damage to which Laurens was
exposed, marched to his relief and compelled the enemy to
embark with slight loss. As soon as the enemy crossed the bar
of Beaufort harbor. General Gist moved back to reinforce the
main army and his brigade was not again engaged during the
Avar."
This engagement of August 27, 1782, on the Combahee ri\'er.
South Carolina, Avas the last conflict of the American Revolution
which the historians of that period record.
" Captain Wilmot, with a small command, still continued to
cover John's Island ^ and to AA'atch the passage by the Stono, and
his love of enterprise led him, occasionally, to cross the river and
harass, or watch the enemy on James' Island.
" I n one of these adventures, undertaken in conjunction with
Kosciuszko, against a party of the enemy's wood-cutters on the
14th of November [ 1 7 8 2 ] , he fell into an ambuscade, was himself shot dead, and Lieutenant Moore, his second in command,
and a servant, severely wounded and made prisoners.
" This was the la^t bloodshed in the American WarA' ^
AA'illiam AVilmot Avas born in Baltimore County, Md., about the
year 1752, and was one of nine children of Robert, Sr., and Sarah
(Merryman) Wilmot.
' O n e of the Sea Islands chain or group in Charleston county, S. C , juist south
of Charleston.
^Johnson's Life of General Nathaniel Greene, vol. II, page 345. See also
McCrady's South Carolina in the Revolution, vol. 3, p. 667 ; Eamsay's Hist, of the
Revolution of South Carolina, etc., vol. 2. p. 375.
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Robert AA^ilmot, the father, Avas the fifth child of John AVilmot,
Jr. (died 1748), by his wife Rachel OAvings (died 1761), and a
grandson of John AVilmot (died 1719), of Baltimore County, and
Jane, his wife.
Robert AA^ilmot, Sr.. married in St. Paul's parish, Baltimore
County, on December 1-5, 1748, Sarah Merryman, daughter of
.John, Jr., and Sarah (Rogers) Merryman, and by this marriage
he had AA'C .sons and four daughters, namely : John, AVdliam,
Robert, Richard and Benjamin ; Sarah, who married Benjamin
Talbott; Eleanor, who married a BoAven ; Ruth, Avho married a
Bowen, and Mary AA'ilmot.
The AVilmots Avere connected with the CromAvells, the Merrymans, the Talbotts, the ToAvsons, the Owingses and other prominent old Baltimore County families.
Robert AVilmot, Sr., died October 12, 1773, leaving the homestead, called " Rachel's Prospect," to his eldest son .John, and a
tract of 100 acres, called " S n a k e Den," in Baltimore County,
together with a lot or parcel of ground in AA^estminster Town,
Md., to his son William.
AVhen the Revolutionary war broke out, AVilliam and a younger
brother, Robert, embraced the patriot cause and Avere, at an early
date, recommended for commissions in the Maryland militia.
Robert was appointed 3rd lieutenant in a Baltimore Artillery
Company, Nov. 5, 1776 ; promoted 2nd lieutenant, June 5, 1777;
promoted 1st lieutenant of Dorsey's Company of Maryland
Artillery, N^ov. 24, 1777, and served in the Continental Artillery
from May 30, 1778, to the close of the war.
AVilliam AA'ilmot Avas appointed by the Council of Safety, on
Aug. ."), 177(), ensign in Capt. Zachariah Maccubbin's Conipany,
of Col. Josias CarA'cl Hall's battalion of Maryland militia, for the
Flying Camp, and Avas active in the enrolling of recruits for the
service.
On December 10, 1776, he was coinmissioncd 1st lieutenant of
Capt. Benjamin Brookes' Company, 3rd Alaryland Regiment,
under the command of Colonel Alordecai Gist, and Avas promoted
to a captaincy in the same regiment, on Octolier lo^ 1777.
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H e AA'as transferred, January 1, 1781, to the 2ud Maryland
Regiment, then commanded by Colonel John Gunby, Avith Ideut.Col. John Eager HoAvard, as second in command.
His name appears in a service record shoAving service between
August 1, 1780, and January 1, 1782, aud, again, bet\A'een January 1, 1782 and January 1, 1783. I n a paylist for pay due
non-commissioned officers and privates of the Maryland Line
from January 1, 1782 to January 1, 1783, his company is styled
as the 1st company, 4tli battalion. His death is referred to in
Arc]ares of Alaryland, vol. 18, p. 479.
In the early fall of 1782, Captain AA^ilmot commanded a party
of observation, attached to the camp of the Southern army, located
at Ashley Hill, on the Ashley river, about ten miles from
Charleston.
His post was upon John's Island, near Charleston, Avhere he
kept in close touch with all the plans autl moA'ements of the
enemy Avithin the tOAvn.
As a soldier, he Avas fearless, ambitious and fond of ad\'enture,
and the very qualities Avhich secured for him promotion in the
militarv calling Avere destined to be the means of his final undoing.
Ou November 14, 1782, just one month prior to the CA'acuatiou
of Charleston by the British, Kosciuszko suggested to Captain
AVilmot and Lieutenant Moore, of the Maryland Line, the fatal
enterprise of crossing OA'er to James Island for the purpose of
surprising a party of the enemy's wood-cutters from Fort Johnson.
A negro Avho furnished information to the Americans participating
in this adventure is believed to have been sent as a decoy to lead
them into an ambuscade. At any rate, the enemy was Avell
prepared for the " surprise" aud poured into the little party so
deadly a fusillade that Captain Wilmot was killed instantly, A\diile
Lieutenant Moore, Avith others, Avas left on the field covered Avith
wounds. Kosciuszko escaped injury, although his Aveapon Avas
shattered in his hand and his coat pierced by four balls.
Young AAdlmot Avas buried by the British Avitli all the honors
of Avar, having achieved the unique distinction of being the la.st to
shed his life's blood in an engagement between American and
British troops during the Revolution.
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L E T T E R FROM T H E .SOUTH.'

Southern Army, Ashley Hill,
September 26th, 1782.
Dear Sir—
I do myself the pleasure to give yon a short account of the
present situation of the tAvo armies in this quarter—Avith their
principal manoeuvers since the capture of Lord CoruAvallis.
Shortly after Avhicli, General Greene advanced, crossing the
AVateree and Santee, to Colo. Thompson's, Avhen the General,
Avitli the light troops, made an attempt to surprise the enemy's
post at Dorchester. They being apprised of his approach, reinforced that post and sallied out about IAVO miles, Avhen Ave fell in
with them aud drove them to the fort, leaving a small number of
their killed and AVOunded on our hands. General Leslie, by a
rapid march from Fair Lawn, formed a junction at the Quarter
House that night Avith those from Dorchester. General Greene
took post about thirty miles west of them, on a small but pleasant
eminence, AAdiere he quartered the Avinter.
Early in the spring an unsuccessful attempt Avas made to get on
John's Island, to attack the enemy's camp—Avhicli they discovered, and left the island iu the greatest precipitation, leaving
horses, cattle, proA'isions, etc., all Avhich fell into our hands.
General AVayne, Avith Col. Baylor's regiment of cavalry,
marched .January last to Stivannab, Avhen he Avas shortly after
joined by Col. Posey's regiment of infantry from A'irginia, which
enabled him to confine the enemy to their garrison till July, at
which time they evacuated that post—dis])osing the troojis in tiie
fillowing manner: Sending 400 to N^ew York, 3tiO to C[liarles]
ToAvn, and oO to Augustine. Early in the spring, Ciciieral
O'Hara, with a sufficient number of emi)ty trans])orts from Xew
A'ork, came to the place and took away with him 1110 British
troojis f)r Jamau'a, upon which the enemy demolished their
exterior works, and contractc'd their lines. Previous to which,
(u'lieral (ireeiie took [lost ten miles from town, on the south side
of the Ashley river, where he still remains. (ieiieral Alarion,
'See " Papers relating to the Maryland Line," ed. by Thos. Balch, p. 104.
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with a considerable body of State cavalry and some infantry, is
thirty miles northeast from Charlestown.
General Gist, commanding the light infantry, covers the right
flank of the army. The disorders incidental in this country rage
with more violence this summer than usual, and the two armies
are hourly diminished by them.
The Assembly of the State has raised near two hundred men
during the war, and their recruiting officers meet with success.
North Carolina has raised 1200 eighteen months men who
remain still in that State. Congress will not give credit for any
troops raised for less than three years, or during the war.
General Leslie has ordered all officers and other persons concerned, to be in perfect readiness to embark by the ninth of
October. But I hear, from good authority, he does not expect to
evacuate this post till some time in the winter, having only seventeen transports here, and fifty-seven at New York, which are not
yet ordered to the Southward.
A gentleman arrived in town yesterday from York, who
says that an expedition is going on against the French troops at
Boston, under the command of Carleton, with twenty sail of the
Line, and four thousand troops from New York.
Colonel Lawrence [Laurens], with forty-five men, in charging
two hundred and fifty of the enemy, was shot dead Avith four of
his men—thirteen were wounded, including two officers, which are
all saved.
General Gist has since taken one of their gallies, mounting two
nine pounders.
I am honored with the command of a party of observation, and
have several capital spies in town, Avho furnish me, from time to
time, with every interesting intelligence, accurate returns of their
army, and sick in hospital, etc.
The spirit of mutiny has, at two different times, made alarming
appearances among our troops, but at present seems to have subsided.
^One of these instances, doubtless, is referred to by McCrady : " The captains
and subalterns of the Pennsylvania Line were offended because Captain Wilmot
of the Maryland Line, had been put in charge of a critical service, and undertook
to remonstrate against it and discuss with the General the propriety of the detail."
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Every possible preparation for an embarkation has already
taken place. All their foot-artillery, stores, etc., are on board the
seventeen transports that are here. AVe hear there is a UOAV
arrangement of the army, which it is said Avill shortly take place
here.
Please make my compliments to Major Brooke, Clagett, Freeman, AVilliams, Sellman, Bruce, Denny, and all the other old
officers in that quarter.
I am. Dear Sir, with the highest sentiments of friendship and
esteem.
Yours sincerely,
W.

WILMOT.

P. S.—Captain Bird, of our line, is dead—September 30. A
fleet of transports arriA'cd yesterday from NCAV York, to take off"
the garrison. Frazer's, BroAvn's, and some other new corps are
going to Augusta. General Gist has been very ill, but is UOAV
recovering.
General Smallwood.

THE

AVILL O F C A P T A I N AA^ILMOT.^

In the name of God, Amen. I AVilliam Wilmot of Baltimore
County and State of Maryland . . . being at this time called to the
defence of my Country, do hereby make this my last AVill and
Testament. . . . Item. I give and bequeath unto my Brother
Robert AA'^ilmot . . . one tract of land lying in Baltimore County
called Snake Den containing one Hundred acres, also one Lot of
Land lying in AVinchester ^ TOAVU, Frederick County. Item. I
give and bequeath unto my Sister Sarah Talbott . . . the Sum of
TAventy five pounds. Item. I give and bequeath unto my Sister
Eleanor BOAVCU . . . the Sum of Twenty fi\'e pounds. Item. I
give and bequeath unto my Sister Ruth AVilmot . . . the Sum of
One Hundred pounds and my young Horse three years old.
' Baltimore County "Wills, Liber C, folio 555.
• Now Westminster, Carroll County.
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Item. I give and bequeath unto my Brother Richard AVilmot. . .
Seventy fiA'e Pounds. Item. I give and bequeath unto my
Brother Benjamin AVilmot . . . the Sum of Seventy five pounds.
Item. I give and bequeath unto my Sister Mary AA'ilmot . . .
the Sum of One Hundred pounds. Item. I give aud bequeath
unto my Sister [in laAv] Ann AVilmot, Avife to my brother John,
my Rideing mare. Item. I give and bequeath unto my brother
Robert AVilmot above named . . . one negro boy named AVill and
also one negro Woman named Judah, she and her Increase.
Whereas the principal part of my Personal Estate Consists in
Certificates from the State of Maryland my AVill and desire is, that
the Legacies mentioned in this AA^ill, shall be paid off AA'ith the
money arising therefrom Avhen received, and whereas my aforesaid
Brother Robert at this time belongs to the Contineutal Army and
may from the fortune of AA'ar, fall before he disposes of what I
have hereby bequeathed him, and in such case my AA^ill and desire
is that my brother Richard Wilmot . . . should Inherit the tract
of land called Snake Den and the negro boy called AA'ill, and that
my Brother Benjamin AVilmot . . . should inherit the Lot of land
lying in AVinchester's Towu, Frederick [County], and also the
negro Woman named Judah and her Increase. All of which I
have bequeathed to my aforesaid Brother Robert. I do nominate,
constitute and appoint my brother in laAv Benjamin Talbott to be
Executor of this my last Will and Testament . . . TAventy First
day of June, one Thousand seven hundred & eighty one.^
AA^iLLiAM AVILMOT.
Witnesses :
John Merryman,
Sarah Merryman,
Ruthy Gill.
1 Date of Probate, May 27, 1783.
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AN ALPH.4BETICAL RECORD OF THE ARRIVAL OF
SHIPS L\ THE PROVINCE OF MARYL.VXD FROAI
THE FIRST SETTLE.AIEXT IX 1084. TO 1(179.
Compiled from the original records at Annapolis, Md., by
MRS. GEORGE AVASHINGTON

HODGES.

April 6, 1675.

A B R A H A M AND I S A A C .

Lib. l o , fol. 397.

Capt. John Jones.
In the year 1665-1667.
fob 4 0 ; Lib. 10, fob 568, 571.

Lilr. 8,

A D V E N T U R E OF H U L L .
AGREEMENT.

1664.

Lib.

9,

fol.

435;

Lib.

10,

fol.

569.

Commander Christopher Birkett.
ARK.
1634. Lib. A. B. H . , fol, 244.
B.VLTiiiORE. 1668. Lib. 12, fol. 190.
BATCHLOR.
1674. Lib. 18, fol. 152. List of 90 servants
of Bristol.
CtciLius. 1677. Lib. 15, fob 416, 581.
CONSTANT F R I E N D S H I P .

1666.

Lib.

9, fol. 4 3 6 ;

Lib.

11,

fol. 3 7 5 ; Lib. 12, fol. 215.
DART.AIOUTH AIERCHANT.
ELL\S.

1669.

Lib.

1669.

12, fol.

Lib.

12, fol.

215.

333.

1678. Lib. 20, fol. 184. (Came out of Ireland.) Phill Poplostone, Master (list glA'en in full).
FR.A.XCIS AND M A R Y .
1668. Liber l l , f o l . 3:1S; Lib. 12,
fol. 194. AVm. AVathen, Alaster.
FRIENDSHIP.
1666. Lib. 12, fol. 215. Of London. Rtdjili
Stoney (C^unmander).
FRIENDSHIP.
KiCS. Lib. 11, fid. ;179 ; Lib. 12, 215. Of
London. Capt. Christopher ALIler.
(li.or.E OF LONDON. .Vpril 25th, f(;79. Lib. 2l», fol. 1S5.
Samuel (iroome the A'oiuiixcr, ('oiiimaudcr.
ENCREASE.
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Lib. J. J., fol. 99.

Of London.

Captain Edward Pearce.
GOLDEN LYON.

1664.

Lib.

5, fol. 211 ;

Lib.

9, fol.

435.

1662-1664. Lib. 5, fol.
Lib. 9, fol. 332, 354, 435, 437 ; Lib. 11, fol. 440.
HOPEWELL.
Oct., 1665. Lib. E. F . , fol. 207.
Of
Sale. Capt. John Gilson.
J O H N AND CHRISTIAN.
Oct. 30th, 1668. Of Bristol,
land. Lib. 11, fol. 378, 541. William Bonner, Mate.
J O H N OF T O P S H A M . Lib. 16, fol. 79. John Basse,
mander. 25th Oct., 1670. From New Castle upon Tyne.
G O L D E N AA'HEAT S H E A F .

K I N G SOLOMON.

1663.

MARYLAND MERCHANT.

fol. 332.

Lib.

9, fol.

1668.

211;
King
EngCom-

354.

Lib.

11, fol. 319 ; Lib.

15,

Peter Wraxall, Master.

MERCHANT ADVENTURE.
N I G H T I N G A L E CATCH.
NIGHTINGALE OF Y O R K .

1635.

OfHulL
1668.

Lib.

A. B. C , fol.

1669.
Lib.

77.

Lib. 13, fob 1.

11, fol. 6 8 1 ,

582.

Full list. Lib. and fol. not given.
PROSPEROUS.
1674. Lib. 18, fol. 166. Of Newcastle. Capt.
Partis.
PROVIDENCE.
Of Bristol. 1666. Lib. 10, fol. 407 ; Lib.
11, fob 338, 538.
PRIMROSE.

RAPPAHANOCK MERCHANT.

520.

Of London.

Dec.

4th,

1677.

Lib.

15,

fol.

Robt. Gowland, Commander.

R I C H A R D AND M A R T H A .

1673.

Lib.

15, fol.

322.

RiNE O P L I V E R P O O L . 1678, 1679. Lib. 16, fol. 598.
ST. GEORGE.
1678. Lib. 15, fol. 663. Capt. George Quigley, of London.
SOCIETY OF BRISTOL.
1668. Lib. 11, fol. 343. John England, Master, England.
SOLOMON.
1663-1664. Lib. 9, fol. 364, 437.
SUBMISSION.
1669. Lib. J . J., fol. 42. 70 tons.
S U P P L Y O F W H I T T . April 26th, 1669.
Lib. 12, fol. 334.
Thomas Pieghen, Master.
SusANNE. 1664. Lib. 9, fol. 434. Of London. Wm. Godlad, Com.
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190.

1667.

Lib.
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11, fol. 265 ; Lib.

12,

fol.

Thomas HarAvood, Master.

THOMAS AND G E O R G E .

1668.

TRUE LOVE.

Linch, Master.
UNITY.
1637.
AND

Lib.

9, fol.

Lib. 11, fob 318.

Lib. 1, fob 17.

V I R G I N I A FACTOR.
AVILLIAM

1666.

1674.

MARY.

436.

Of Bristoll.

John

Of Isle of Wight.

Lib.

15, fol.

1668-1669.

322.

Lib. 12, fol. 215.

Samuel Groome, Commander.

BATTLE OF BLADENSBURG.
The dearth of official documents concerning the battle of
Bladensburg makes these fragmentary orders and despatches
worthy of publication. The return of the rifle battalion made
when the invaders were already on the way to Washington, shows
the neglect of the responsible heads. Probably the unarmed 2d
and 5th companies were never supplied with arms, as but three
companies are listed in the " Citizen Soldiers " and those the ones
mentioned beloAV. These papers are from a collection of military
documents presented to the Society by Mr. J . Strieker Bradford, a
grandson of General Strieker.
Return of the effective men composing the Rifle battalion :
Captain Dyer's Co.
"
Aisquith's
''
Bayder's

70 rank and file
a
55 "
ii
60 "
185

1
3
9
1
1

Major
Captains
Lieutenants
Adjutant
Quarter Master
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Sergeant Major
Quarter Alaster Sergeant
Surgeon
Paymaster

19 commiss'd and staff officers.
The 2d and 5th companies are at present unarmed and can be
seut to AVashington by AVednesday next if they are immediately
furnished with rifles and equipment. These 2 companies will
make an addition to the battallion of 120 men.
AVM. P I N K N E Y ,

August 20th. 1814.

Major 1st. Batt" of Riflemen.

Return of Equipments Ac. necessary for the Rifle Corps :
Captain Bayder will require
"
"
"
"
"
li

Aisquith "

"

40 Knapsacks
Qd Canteens
60 PoAvder Horns \ _ . .,,
I EinviUv
60 Canteens
75 Canteens

"
"
"
Dyer
"
"
Total 40 Knapsacks
200 Canteens
60 Powder Horns

AA'M. P I N K N E Y ,

Aug. 2 0 * 1814

M.ajor P.' Batt" Riflemen

Camp Elk Ridge Landing
22 Aug* 1814
Sir
I have been delayed ou my march at this place by the Deficiency of our Equipment. This Avill be remedied very soon & I
shall be ready to move in any Direction the movements of the
Enemy may render necessary. The Delay has caused no Injury
to the Public Service & by Direction of Genl Winder I shall halt
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at AI'Coy's for further orders or until a more full Disclosure of
the Enemy's Designs shall justify my acting according to the
Discretion he bas A'csted in me.
I request you to keep me advised of every material event that
oug-ht to influence mv conduct A' address me at Al' Covs until
otherAvise informed. The men are all in high spirits ct thus far
afford me Satisfaction. I haA'e the honor to lie very res])ectfully
Your humb. S!
J O S E P H S T E R E T T L . C . 5 M.

R.

Brigadier Gen! Strieker, Baltimore.
Endorsed.
Orders to march immediately have this moment arrived. AVe
are striking our Tents & shall depart iu 15 minutes. 15 m. past
11 A. AL By order of Col. S.
R D . K . H E A T H Major.

Aug. 24'" 1814
Al'Coys 13 miles from Bait™ & V}
Telegraphic Station from Bait'*!
11 A. M. Wednesday
Dear Genl
I send this by Jn'^ HoAvard, who states that AVinder has fallen
back on AVashington A' that his position at the old Fields Avas
occupied by the enemy yesterday. Stansbury's Brigade A the
5'f' Res* left Ross' this morniiiir at 2 A. M. for AVasliiii<,4on. 60
of Sterrett Ridgleys squadron it is su])i)osed joined AA^indcr la.st
night. The enclosed will thank you to have delivered as directed.
I am with resp! Dear Geu\ Your obi Serv'
HoAvard left Ross' this morning.
\l. PATTEKSON
Directtir of the Telegraphic Station at Al'C'oys.
Bi-ig'; Gen' Strieker, Baltimore
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Ross Taveru 24'." Aug! i s 14.
h past 2 P . AI.
Sir
Agreeably to your Orders of yesterday I proceeded this day to
Genl Winders Head (Quarters, after posting Videttes upon the
Rout and upon descending the Hill to Bladensburg I distinctly
.'^aAv the British advancing up the Y^alley, the Americans beiug
Posted on the right of Bladensburg about half a Alile distant,
Avliere I found Gen! AVinder and delivered your Letter at One
o'clock after perusing it, he observed, " You see our situation.
place tAVO or three communicative Men near my Person, bv whom
I can communicate verbally, to Gen! Strieker the result of our
engagement, which is momently expected, A you may return to
your command iu Baltimore."
I left an Officer and three Men and immediately retired, but
had scarcely cross'd the Bridge, before the British were descending Lowndes Hill, and I was Avithin 300 yards of their adA'anc'd
Party, Avho ucA'er Halted, but continued OA'er the Bridge up the
AVashington Road. Our Artillery commenc'd firing at i past one
o'clock, Avhile the British Avere entering Bladensburg, ct in five
minutes Avas return'd by Rockets only, the effect of which I could
plainly distinguish, and did not see one to strike the American
lines, as the British advanc'd up the Road from Bladensburg, our
Lines began to retire A Avlien out of my A'iew, I hastend here to
give this information.
You Avill probably receiA'e another dispatch in the Night A I
shall Avait upon you A'ery early in the morning to communicate
such further information as my obserA'ations enabled me to make.
I saAv A'ery fcAV Mounted Men, ct only one Piece of Artillery
crossed the Bridge during my stay.
The urgency of this intelligence, will justify my rc(|uesting to
be excused for such a hasty letter.
I haA'e the honor to be Sir,
Very Respectfully Your ob! Ser\''
HENRY

Brig Gen! Strieker.

THOMPSON.
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Videttes near Bladen.sburg
Aug. 24'" 1814 1 pa.st 3 o'Clo('k
Capt. Thompson left us on the hill above Bladensburgh at two
o'clock—Avithin five minutes after the British ceased crossing the
Bridge—within ten minutes after the British, who answered their
fire till after they mounted the hill, as Avell as the Americans were
out of our sight. The firing ceased, excepting a single gun at
great intervals at half after two o'Clk. at 23 min'f past two a very
small detachment of the British repassed the Bridge. A considerable detachment was stationed at the Alill, which had not left
there a quarter past three o'Clk. at Avhich time we left there. A
man out of Bladensburgh reports that the Enemys privates were
dressed in blue. Bladensburgh has not been as yet injured in the
least.
B.

W.

HALL

R I C H ? F . STOCKTON

Washington J past 3
The British have driven us from Bladensb! Some kill'd A
Avounded on both sides. We have retreated to AVashington.
Steretts regiment behaved very well. Yf
J.

E.

HOWARD J^

Capt. Thompson
copied from my Pocket Book
GEO BURR

GRUNDY

Aug. 25, 1814
Thursday 9 A. M.
:M'-'Coys
Dear Sir,
Lieu! HoUingSAVorth has this moment come in ; he reports that
at 5 o'clock last evening near AVashington, that he Avas directed
by D ' Thomas to proceed to Frederick TOAVU A that Gen! AVindtT
had desired him to order all the horse there as he intended to fall
back there Avith his troops. AVe have no A''idetts beyond this
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place, our men A horses are all exhausted. The communication
betAveen AVashington & Ross' is completely cut off". Your best
mode of obtaining intelligence from AVinder, or the city must be
thro' Montgomery County.
I am respectfully Your obed! Serv!
R.

PATTERSON.

P . S. I t might perhaps be advisable to keep up the communication betAveeu Ross' A this, if this should be your opinion some
fresh horsmen should relieve Thompson's Corps. If you Avish I
Avill remain here.—R.
D ' Thomas is attached to Sterrett Ridgley's Squadron of Horse.
Brig. Gen! Strieker, Baltimore.

Aug. 25'" 1814
ALCoys Tavern i after 12 o'Clock
Thursday Morning.
I left Vauhorns about 8 o'Clock when on the Road to M'^Coys
Taveru an hour after I heard tAvo or three heavy Explosions, it
Avas considered by the Company Avith me as a RencAval of the
Engagement but in a little Time a Light appeared in the Horizon
in the Direction of the City of AVashington which encreased until
the Smoke and Flame Avere distinctly seen this Light continues
to encrease to the present Hour A I have no doubt but that the
British are burning the public Buildings at Washington.
J A M E S CARROLL

From the report of several Horseman come in during the night,
Avho left our party after the defeat at Bladensburg, it seems they
fled mostly on the Montgomery road, some stragglers of our army
are progressing this way
12 J o'clock
Brigf Gen! Strieker, Baltimore

R. PATTERSON

Endorsed : Vidette at McCoys; J past 12 o'clock at night.
August 25, 1814.
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Vidette at ALCoys
Aug. 25'" 3 P. Al.
Al'Coys .3 P. AI.
Sir,
X A'ery heavy firing of cannon is at present heard here in the
direction of AVashington. I t Avas first noticed at about 10
minutes after 2 o'Clock. The last intelligence from A\'ashingtou
Avas about 8 o'Clock this morning. AA^inder had fallen back on
AVashington ct burnt the Bridge over the Eastern Branch.
I am respectfully
R.

PATTERSON.

Brio;'; Gen! Strieker A
Altijor Gen! Smith, Baltimore.

Headcpiarters Montgomery C House
Aug. 25'!' 1814

Sir
I send home all the Baltimore Militia that are still here. You
will organize aud rearrange them in the best jiossible manner. I
sluill assemble the largest possible force I can here aud make
such movements as I think may be necessary to preserve Baltimore should Pennsylvania troops arrive you Avill direct them to
halt at Baltimore. If there should be no officer of higher rank
than vourself A'ou Avill take the command of the whole A oriranize
and arrange them in the best possible manner for defeuding that
point and you Avill coo[)erate with A second any officer who may
be senior or superior to yon. The times demand the utmost exertion. I shall shew the utmost force 1 can ni)ou which it much
depends whether the enemy Avill not ])rocccd directly to Baltinuire.
Yours in haste
Av^.' H .

^^'INDER,

Brig, ticii! Com'
12'" Al> District.

Brig. (icii.
J O H N VSTRICKER

ConiT Ac. Baltimore
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I have ordered Maj. Armstead to make as much ammunition fixed
as possible & to deliver it to your order. A"ou Avill have it deposited in best position with reference to security A convenience.
I f no better place occurs to you the Magazine in Towsonton will
be eligible.

Brigade Orders. Head Quarters. 3"^."* Brigade
Bait. August 2 6 * 1814.
The 6'? & 9'." Regiments of Infantry the 6'." Regiment of Cavalry and Capt! Moales & Pikes Artillery under Col! Harris are
ordered to march this morning at 10 o'Clock.
The Brigadier Gen' flatters himself, that these Corps will be
full he feels confident that the soldiers of the 3*^? Brigade are alive
to the situation of our army towards Washington and will feel
proud t© march to the aid of those who have gallantly fought at
Bladensburg among whom many of us can reckon a brother or a
friend.
The Brigadier General will command in person.
By Order of Brig. Gen! S T R I C K E R
GEO. P.

STEVENSON

Aid de Camp

Ross Tavern, 26'.'' Aug. 1814
7 A. M.

Brig Gen! Stricker
Sir
I am pleased at being enabled to confirm my Letter of yesterday
from McCoy's, respecting the approach of the Enemy up this
Road. We are just return'd from a view of Bladensburg, where
all appears quiet & not a soldier on this side the Bridge.
W e diseover'd a very large Fire at day light, and are informed
it is in the direction of the Navy Yard.
Cap! Sterett & MA Golder have just sett off in a Hack, both
doing well.
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As Col. Ragan Avill be in Town early this morning tt can give
much better information, A more correct, than any I can collect,
respecting the Killed and Wounded, I must refer to him for that
purpose, A remain Sir.
A'ery Respectfully
Your ob' Serv!
H E N R Y THO.AIPSON

Head Quarters
Aug. 29th 1814
Genl. Orders
Ordered that Brig. Gen. Stansbury do organize Avithout delay
the 11th Brigade M. M. called into service reserving an adeqtiate
number of Officers in proportion to the men conformably to the
laAvs of Alarylaud and to dispense with the services of supernumary Otficers Avhom he will direct to bring out into service those
men who have not attended the call.
Brig. Gen. Thos. M. Forman will command the troops from
Cecil, Harford, Ann Arundel, Annapolis and Delaware and
organize them into corps under proper officers. The State Quarter
Alaster Col. Richard Waters the U. S. Dep. Quartermaster Gen.
and Dep. Commissary of Purchases will obey the orders of Gen.
Stansbury and Gen. Forman for all supplies Avithin their Departments.
Under their requisitions Major Armistead Avill supply the
necessary ammunition. The Brig. Generals and all officers commanding separate corps Avill make morning reports to the
.Assistant Adj. Gen. at Head Quarters. The sick will be removed
to the llos[)ital and Ham])ste.ad Hill where their respective surgeons will attend them.
By order of Afaj. Gen. Smith
AV^ B.ATES

.\ssist Adj. Gen. D. M. Al.
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THE QUIT RENT IX MARYLAND.'
The cpiit rent system presents one of the most intere.-ting
problems in colonial historv. Although it Avas enforced in all of
the royal and proprietary colonies, its most characteristic forms
may, perhaps, best be studied in Maryland. Here the quit rent
Avas established at the very foundation of the colony and continued
until the Revolution. As a result of this long unbroken dcA'elopment the quit rent in Alaryland possesses great interest aside
from the purely financial aspect. The general attitude of the
proprietor in fixing the amount of the tax, and the popular sentiment tOAvard it are questions of significance in the political history
of early Alaryland. Also, the evolution of the quit reut as an
institution illustrates the play of forces that usually shaped the
dcA'clopment of administrative forms in the colony. Therefore,
the economic, the institutional, and the political aspects of the
quit rent in Alaryland must all be considered.
L

RATES.

By the terms of the charter Lord Baltimore and his heirs
acquired exclusiA'e right to the soil of Maryland. All patents
Avere issued, therefore, subject to an annual payment, the quit
rent. TAVO opposing forces determined the amount of this annual
charge. The proprietor Avished to obtain as high a rate as possible
without keeping out intending settlers ; the tenants endeavored to
secure favorable terms, both in the rate and in the medium of
payment. These varying motives form the keynote to the changes
in the conditions and the amount of the rent.
In the first patents, issued in 1633, the quit reut Avas iixed at
20 lbs. of Avheat per 50 acres. I n 1()34 this rate Avas increased
' T h e aid of the Carnegie Institution in the preparation of this paper is
acknowledged.
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to 30 lbs. of Avheat im large holdings, while grants made in 1635
paid a uniform rent of 2 s. per lOti acres in commodities of the
country.' But the rate of settlement proved un.satisfiictory, and
in 1641 the quit rent Avas njduced to 1 s. exce])t on large estates.^
This measure Avas so successful that in 16-19 the i)roprietor
restored the 2 s. rate. An attempt the same year to complicate
the rate by proA'isions for a material advance after fixed periods
proA'ed unsuccessful.'^ Yet the proprietor w;is determined to
secure as high a rate as possible though the political complications
attending the Puritan regime effectually stopped attempts to
iucrea.se the rent. Finally in 1671 a rate of 4 s. Avas cstablhshed
which continued until the Revolution.''
The fluctuating value of tobacco, the usual medium of all
payments, caused much difficulty in settling the rents. To obtain
a uniform rate of 2 d. per lb. on all tobacco payments of quit
rents and alienation fines, in 1671 the As.sembly offered the
proprietor an export duty of 1 s. per hogshead of tobacco. Despite
the large loss of revenue the proprietor accepted this agreement,
because it promised much greater ease of collection.^ The agreement continued in force until the death of Charles, Lord Baltimore, in 1715, AA'hen his successor refused to continue i t ; rents
had risen greatly in value, and the colonial officials had been lax
in levying the duty. .As payment of the rents iu money Avas
practically imjiossible, a UCAV agreement regarding the exchange
value of tobacco Avas necessary. To relicA'c the situation the
Assembly projiosed to increase the duty to IS d.'' HoAvever Lord
Guilford, guardian of the proprietor, intimated that, if 6 d. Avere
' C o n d i t i o n s of P l a n t a t i o n , ir.:;!;, Arehiees, i i i , 47--1S. .\]1 incre.-ised rates liekl
for sul>st.'(|uent iiaterits onlv. I'.v t h e coniiiKin law of I'rt-vious contracts, t h e rate
tiist Pjiccitled in t h e patent held on t h e snine piece of land, even when it had I'cen
alienated.
H ' o n d u i d i i s (if P h i n t a t i o n , UMl, Arehiees, iii,'.l'.l.
^('(iiiditions of P l a n t a t i o n , IClS-'.i, Archires, iii, •2'2\ IT., and 2li:! fl.
' ( ' . P . , .Alch. '21, 11)70, Arehirc.-<, V, i;3-l.
".v. P., IUTI, 1(')71, and P M C , Arehie.s. il, I'SI, 3S0-S7, and 51.'5-17.
" . \ c i d u n t of Md. P e v e n u e Laws, Md. Hist. Soe. MSS. .Vfter Ili.JS a line was
iiniHiscd upon v\vv\ transfer of land e(|ual to (.ne \(ai-'s rent. T h e law was so
laxly enforced that ulienution line- were iiractically a negligihle (quantity.
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added, the resulting 2 s. would be accepted as full equivalent for
all rents and alienation fines. Gov. Hart immediately adA'ised
that the 2 s, duty be levied. When Chas. Carroll produced a six
years' lease of all quit rents to Henry Darnall, the Assembly no
longer hesitated. Although Darnall refused the lease and Carroll
tore it up, the threat was most effective. The Assembly levied
an export duty of 2 s. per hogshead of tobacco in compensation
for all quit rents and alienation fines. Lord Guilford took
advantage of their eagerness to secure an additional 1 s. duty
which was to be payable directly to the proprietor to defray the
expenses of government.^ The agreement had secured advantages
to both proprietor and tenants. Beside a revenue free from the
losses incident to collection of the quit rents the proprietor had
gained full control of the colonial administration. The Assembly
had secured a method of paying the quit rents which, while
materially reducing the total amount, transferred the burden from
the planters to the traders who were better able to bear it.^
The agreement at first gave general satisfaction. Gradually a
widespread suspicion began to arise lest the proprietor was reaping
an undue profit from the bargain. On the other hand the
proprietor feared that he Avas losing by the agreement. Both
views were erroneous. The burden upon the traders, who paid
the duty, was slight while the proprietor received regular returns
without the friction and loss that had resulted from the old
payments in native commodities.^ The suspicions of the tenantry
increased until in 1733 the Lower House refused to have the
agreement continued.^ The loss of one half his revenue from
rents, as a result, did not incline the proprietor to favor a renewal.
' C . P . , April 24 and 25, I7I6, Archives, x x v , 337 and 339 ; U. H. J., July
24, I7I6.
= U. H. J., Liber 31, 35I-,54.
3 Benedict Calvert to Lord Baltimore, Oct. 20, 1729, Calvert Papers. In 1730,
the Assembly added 3d. duty to compensate the proprietor for the loss in revenue
resulting from the legal limitation in the amount of tobacco to be planted. This
measure showed the spirit of fairness in dealing with the proprietor. It was not
renewed in 1731. See Acts of the Assembly, 1730.
*L. H. J., June 3, 1733.
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Rather he made a futile attempt to increase the rates on new
patents to 10 s.'
As quit rents UOAV became due in money the ad\'autages to the
tenant of the old agreement soon became obvious. A number of
unsuccessful attempts Avere made to secure a rencAA'al, all of them
originating in the Lower House, the representatives of the people.
Fearful of promising too much, the Lower House Avould not
propose an exact equivalent for the rents, and the proprietor was
equally guarded. One most impractical scheme proposed that
local officials should collect the rents which would be payable in
issues of paper money. Depreciation in the value of this paper
currency would be made up by a duty on tobacco. This naive
scheme of colonial finance really involved the mere trouble of
printing sufficient paper certificates to pay the rent. The proprietor promptly vetoed it.^ Finally the proprietor named a
definite annual sum, £5,000, as an acceptable equivalent for quit
rents and alienation fines. By the deciding vote of the Speaker
the LoAver House consented to raise this sum from export and
import duties, but the measure AA'as lost through petty political
hagglings Avith the proprietor.^ These prolonged efforts to secure
an agreement for quit rents were mainly a part of the struggle for
greater colonial independence. The records shoAV that the rents
had not proved near so burdensome as had been alleged. A
substitute duty Avould have transferred the burden from the
planters, who constituted a majority, to the traders, who Avere not
particularly popular with their customers. Above all, it Avould
have handed over collections to the local authorities. The result
would have been virtually to give a freehold title to land, and
thus to secure at least partial freedom from the proprietary
Control.

'Calvert to Sharpe, Oct. 8, 1761, Archive.^ ix, 540-43; C. P., June 20, 1733,
Archives, x.vviii, 4.5-46.
' U . H, J., April 3, 6, and 9, 1736, and April '26, 1737.
* Edmund Jennings to Lord Baltimore, June 12, 1744, .and Lord Baltimore to
Gov. Bladen, Mch. 20, 1748, Calvert Papers; U. H. J., Aug. 28, Sept. 5 and
24, 1745.
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SPECIAL RATES.

AVith one exception no record of freehold patents is found.
Yet special rates were occasionally made to carry out the proprietary policies. The chief instances in which this was done Avere;
to regulate Indian affairs, to plant towns, and to settle disputed
boundary lands and the frontier. Toward the Indians, who were
most numerous on the Eastern Shore, the proprietor observed a
conciliatory attitude. As collection of the usual quit rent from
these savages was practically impossible, he demanded only
recognition of his rights by nominal payments. Thus the Choptank Indians were subject to an annual rent of six beaver skins.
The chiefs of the Indian River, the Assateague, the Pocomoke,
and the Chicacoan Indians each agreed to annual payments of
tAVO dozen bows and arrows.-^ Similar agreements were made
Avith other tribes. As a result of this sensible policy no friction arose with the Indians over their rents.
The attempts to build up the commercial interests of the
colony by the founding of towns were not wholly successful.
Although freehold lots were offered in St. Mary's City, the
earliest town laid out, the agricultural interests of colonial
Maryland did not demand urban centers, and the scheme
failed.^ L'ndeterred by this early failure, in 1683 the Assembly directed that 100 acres in every county should be laid out
in one acre town lots. A quit rent of only 1 d was to be
charged on each lot.^ Annapolis, founded under this act, speedily became the seat of government, and the chief port of Alaryland. Scarcely any of the subsequent acts to found toAvns
materialized. So insignificant Avere the results that few entries
of cpiit rents on toAvn lots are found except for Annapolis, Avhere,
by 1761 they amounted to only 4 % d.* Yet these special
rates are interesting as at least an incident of colonial policy.
^A. P., Archives, i n , 200; C. P., J u l y 24, 1752; Arcliives, xxviii, 584 flF.
= Conditions of Plantation, 1636, Archives, iii, 47-8.
^A. P., Archives, vii, 613.
' L o r d Baltimore's Account Book, 1761, Calvert Papers.
One of the
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By granting reduced rales the proprietor tried to secure
recognition of his authority in the seaboard lands under dis.jir.re Avith Pennsylvania. AA'hen the rent Avas increased to
4 s. he retained the old 2 s. rate for all patents located on the
seaboard and on DehiAvare I>ay.' Later this reduced rental
Avas offered settlers in this region Avho claimed to hrdd grants
under the Governor of Xew York.-—But these efforts to obtain
control of the disputed territory Avere not successful.
Alore important in actual results AA'ere the measures taken
to people the frontier, or the back lands, as they AVC re commonly called. This policy was necessary to afford an outlet
for expansion from the more fertile and accessible fields of
the tidewater and to erect a barrier against the French and
Indians. To frontier settlers betAveen the Susquehanna and
the Potomac the proprietor AvaiA'ed all rents for three years.^
These instructions were repeated in 1749 to encourage the
German settlers Avho Avere especially numerous in the Alonocacy
A^alley.'* As a result of these reductions in the quit rent, and
of other equally liberal measures, the frontier Avas peopled
Avith a most desirable class of immigrants, 2,800 Germans
coming in betAveen 1748 and 1756.^ At least by this means
the ]n-oprietor had endeavored to promote the interests of the
colony.
most interesting of those acts to lay out towns, founded Charles Town
in Cecil County in 1742. Besides 200 acres, to be divided into 200 lots,
the Commissioners were authorized to buy 300 acres for a commons. The
quit rent was 2 d. per lot, the higher rate being justified by the comiiKiiis.
.MI lot holders were exempted from the |>;;yment of clergy taxes and
]iaroe!ii:il cliarges. In connection with the eommons this last ]iro\ision
would indicate perhaps a New iMigland influence in this ])ort. Soe .Acts
of tho Assembly, 174'2.
' Instruclioiis, July 2S, ICitO, and ^Afay '21, 1670. .trc7//cc,s', v. 54-."i. and
63-4.
' ( ' . P., .Tune 24. Ili77. A,e]iires: w . l."?:!.
i n s t r u c t i o n s . Aleh. 22. 17.'i.'i. .\rchire.s. x.xvill. 2.").
'instructions. 1740. I''rii/ieietai ii I'aiie-is.
'' Council Proeei'dinu-J. .Au;;. 2M. K-'ai.
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III.

M E D I U M OF P A Y M E N T .

The different mediuiiis of payment accepted in settlement
o f the quit rent illustrate the opportunist monetary policy of
early Alarybmd. The first grants specified payment in native
commodities, but on later })ateuts the rents AA'ere due in money.
During the seventeenth and the early part of the eighteenth
century, hoAvcver, tobacco, Avas the usual medium of payment.
Occasionally lumber, household goods, and plate Avere received.
English grains, s'leh as barley, peas, Avheat, rye, and oats AA'ere
also accepted as hiAvful currency in obedience to colonial biAvs.
The friction that resulted from fixing the exchange value of
these commodities, especially tobacco, was finally settled in
li)7l Avlieii the 1 s. duty A\'as laid in com^iensation for receiving
tobacco at 2 d. per lb.'* After 1733 payments AA'ere made cither
ill money or toliacco, and oceasionallv AA'heat Avas acce})tcd in
the great Eastern Shore Avheat belt. Usually the proprietor
cxhibiled au eiiliLdileiied policy in accepting the medium of
exchange that Avas economically possible.
' The difTerent acts t h a t attempted to regulate the price of tobacco and
to encourage other crops are illustrative of the economic problems of the
seventeenth century. Tlie first law of this kind, passed in 1640, ^yas
designed to encourage the cultivation of corn. The act prohibited the
exportation of corn, and ordered t h a t it should be accepted in all payments at an exchange of 30 lbs. of tobacco per bbl. of corn. See Archie,-'.
I, 96. In 1C02 another act provided t h a t English grains were to be
aeeopted in all paj'nients; wheat a t 5 s., barley and English peas a t 3 s.,
ryo a t 4 s., and oats .at 2 s. 6 d. per bu. Those grains were also to be
aeei.'ptod in all tobacco payments a t the rate of 2 d. per lb. of tobacco.
See Archives, I, 445. In 1669, as money was scarce, tobacco was declared
legal tender for all debts a t S t j d. per lb. See Archii^cs, ii, 220-21. In
]()S2 Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rj-e, peas, pork, bei^f, and bacon
were made legal tender except in payment of rents and public levies.
Tliis measuic was ])ass('d to avoid the siifTering which, it was feared,
would ensue from such excessive crops of tobacco. See Archires:. vir.
.•'>21. Fn lfi92, this act was continued and rents were no longer excepted.
The exehango price of tobacco was fixed a t 1 d. per lb., or 18/25 d. in money
payments. This last act shows the futility of tho various attempts to
increase the price of tobacco by l(_\(;al enactment. SeH> Archires-. xill,
493-94, and 5:;2-;;3.
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RETURNS.

The numerous gaps in the records prevent even an approximate estimate of the quit rents for most of the seventeenth
century. For the eighteenth century there are sufficient
sources for at least a reasonably fair estimate of the returns.
At first the loose methods of collection resulted in great losses.
This explains the willingness of the proprietor to accept the
1 s. compensatory duty. I n 1690 this duty netted only £1,345
3 s. 71/4 d. The gross money A'alue of the rents was about
£5,000, but cA'en if all the rents Avere collected in tobacco at
2 d. per lb., their actual selling value at % d., the real price of
tobacco, Avas only £1,875. Added to the duty, therefore, the
rents netted only £3,220 3 s. 71/2 d., or there was a loss of at
least one-third.-^ This loss was increased by the agreement to
accept a 2 s. duty in lieu of all quit rents and alienation fines.
In 1724 the rent rolls approximated £5,225 12 s., while the
2 s. cluty netted only £2,855 12 s., or the actual loss to the
proprietor Avas fully one-half of the rents.^ Evidently the
certain returns from the duty, in contrast to the vexations of
direct collection, formed the chief inducement to continue the
agreement. These reduced returns partly explain the eagerness of the LoAver House, and the indifference of the proprietor,
after 1733, to enter upon a UCAV arrangement for the rents.
.After the resumption of direct collections of the quit rent,
in 1733, the returns showed a steady increase. I n 1745 the
gross value of the rents was about £6,000, the net value £5,101
2 s. 2 d., or the loss due to collections Avas less than one-sixth.^
Ey 1755 this loss had decreased still more. The gross amount
of the quit rent had increased to £(!,S59 10 s. 9Vi d., but as the
net returns amounted to £5,826 2 s. 4 d., only a little over oneseventh was lost in ccdlection. Further leakages Avere stojiped
' C . P., Archives, vill, 20.").
' U . II. .!., Sept. 10, 1745.

^Aets of the .Assembly, 17:!(t.

;/"/S

M.Mn'LA.Nn

i i i s T i )i,'i( . A : .
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ill ill" nexi Ww ye.ii's by Ihe C()llecVion of large arrear- ou liie
b.:isl' I'll Shori.' and in Erederick, the frontier county, the two
n'gioiis iiiosi inaccessible to .Viiiiai)oli--. By 177" the gro--^
reiils had risen to £S,:>:i7 2 s. ll^/'j d. Avith a loss of not over
10'r in collection. This Avas the ajiproximate value at the
beginning of the Revolution. The increase in net returns
had ke})t pace Avitli that in gross amount. AA'hile there had
been ;i gradually increased efficiency in collection, there hail
been also, as judged by the rent rolls, a continual cxpan.-iou
of settlement after 1730.^
That the burden of the (]uit rent had not been greatly opprcsSIA'C to the individual landholder is shoAA'u by comparing the
average rates in 1712 and 1756. I n the former the aA'erage
annual quit rent per taxalde Avas not less than 9 s. Id. Ey
I7ri(; this average had been reduced nearly one-half to 4 s.
' T h e following t a b l e gives t h e chief
Year.

K e t A'alue, R e n t s .

175:!.
..£5.752
1754 .
. £5.:^25
1755.
. . . £5.826
1 7 5 6 . . . . £5.121
1 7 5 S . . . ..£8,59;?
1759 . . . . £ 9 . 2 7 3
17(iO. . . . . £6,09:5
1761.. .
.£8,:is;3

4
12
2
3
16
16
19
5

s. s r , d.
s. 91/. d.
s
4d.
s. 11-'i c.
s. 4 d .
s. 41 ^ d.
s. 77.S d.
s. 111(; d.

basis
Year.

for

e s t i m a t e s of

the

rent.

G r o s s A'alue, R e n t s .

1722-24.
£5.225 13 s.
i^j d.
1750-55 . . . .£(i.859 10 s. 91 , (1.
1760-65 . . . .£7.:!9S 17 s. 31., d.
ts.'2'i7 G s. l i t . (.1
17711. ,

.Vlier.ation fines v a r i e d from £137 in 174:•^ to £250 in K i i l . Heiieo
t h e i r . i m o u n t is of s m a l l m o m e n t in c o m p ' r i s o u w i t h t h a t from (]uit
r e n t s . See l.oid B a l t i m o r e ' s -Ac.oiuU Books, a n d R e n t Rolls,
Cilrrrt
I'apers.
also R e n t Ito!!-^. a n d Debt Books, hand Of/ice ];,e,,r,ls.
It is
i m p o i f a n t to n o t e t h a t (piit r e n t s c o n s t i t u t e d only a p a r t of t.ord r.altim o r e ' s i ( \ ( ' n u c from t h e p r o \ i n e o of ^Maryland. T h u s , iu 174S. out ot"
a t o t a l income of £ll.(l5'.i 7 s., only £4,093 10 s. 10 d. not w a s derived from
t h e (iiiit r e n t s . ()the)' i m p o r t a n t smirees of r e v e n u e \ \ e r o t h o t o n n a g e
diily. ]i;ireliase m o n e y , a n d m a n o r r e n t s . T h e last, a s t h e r e n t s of tle^ Rvop r i e t o i ' s own p r i v a t e deme-iie, a r e to be d i s t i n g u i s h e d from t h e (piit r e n t - .
l!;.' lien^Tal eliai-g-.' njion all tlie soil. See Alerenes^. Mari/lainl
(/s- a /'/•"/ i, lerii I'niriiire,
90 11'.. also ^ee I.oi'd B a l t i m o r e ' s . \ e e o u n t I'.ook. 1718,
' ' ( / / ' ( it

I'll jn

rs.
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4:"_l (1. AIore(.Ai_'r, as a result of the general lendeiicy to divide
large estates, the aA'erage holding was from 200 to 300 acres.
aud the incidence of the rent was more evenly distributed.
As the caution iiioneA' exacted at the time the patent Avas issued
Avas small, the rent Avas a reas(juable charge. Therefore the
LoAver Llouse Avas hardly sincere in claiming that the rents
constituted a real burden. This evidence supports the conclusion that, in the attempts after 1733 to secure a new agreement, the Assembly Avas really endeavoring to obtain a greater
degree of freedom from external control.^

V.

SYSTEM OF COLLECTION.

The system of collecting the rents was at first exceedingly
crude. TAVO collectors were appointed to receive the rents
which were all to be paid at St. Mary's City. As settlement
spread beyond the southern peninsula this method became most
ineffective. The Chesapeake Bay and its estuaries divided
the colony into so many sections that it was practically impossible for all the tenants to make their payments at St. Alary's
City. The proprietor met these conditions in 1733 by inaugurating an excellent scheme of collection. A collector,
popularly knoAvn as a farmer of rent, was appointed in each
county. These collectors received from 20 to 3 0 % conimis"iou, and AA'ere under the supervision of tAvo rent roll kee])ei's,
one on the Eastern, the other on the AA^estern Shore, who
received .">% commission on all receipts. Every year they
sent each collector a debt book AA'ith the list of rents due iu his
county.^ By careful supervision of the account books, and
by conqielliiig the collectors to give sufficient bond, the ]U'opriefors finally cA'olved a most efficient scheme of collection. .V
'Archires, .xxv, 255-59. ('. P., .\u<,'. 2:!, 1756.
-C. P.. ,Tan. 19. 1734. .1 rc7iirc.s'. xxviii, 54. and 67-8. \t first the quit
rents were payable semi-annually. Lady Bay (Alch. 25), and Micliaelmas
I Sept. 29). Later only one pa\inont was made annually on Sept. 29.
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reduction in the commission was also secured after several
schemes had been tried, including a disastrous attempt to have
all quit rents collected by the sheriffs on a 1 0 % commission.
Finally a satisfactory plan was formulated by which one farmer
of rent received two or three counties on a 1 0 % commission.

VI.

ENFORCEMENT.

The measures to enforce payment of the rents were also
gradually evolved. During the early days of settlement many
patents were taken out which were never entered upon, and frequently the oAvners of land died without heirs. Such land of
course escheated to the proprietor. Yet delinquent tenants
AA'ere seldom dispossessed, though the Assembly passed a number
of measures requiring them to pay their rents in a fixed time.-^
Yet the system of enforcement was so uncertain that in 1651
it Avas necessary to revise it thoroughly. Any provincial official
Avas given the power to levy rents and arrears on " any goods,
chattels, or debts on land upon which charges were due, of any
tenant or dweller thereupon." AVhere the goods seized were
not in kind, two appraisers Avere to be appointed who would
return any balance to the OAvner. If there was no visible
estate, the tenant might be imprisoned until satisfaction was
made.^ This very reasonable measure was strengthened by a
law making every debt due the proprietor a prior lien.^ These
sensible measures proved to be most effective in enforcing the
quit rents.
One source of great loss in the seventeenth century Avas
caused by large holdings of land not listed in the rent rolls.
This evil was chiefly the result of issuing patents which simply
specified the number of acres, to be located wherever desired.
Often the holders of these patents, taking advantage of the
^A. P., Archives, i, 288-89, etc.
= P . C. P., J a n . 30, I65I, Archives,
' A . P., 1650, Archives, i, 304.

x, 124-25.
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numerous necks of land, would wilfully enlarge the number
of acres in their claims. I n Somerset County, one planter,
by a clever manipulation of natural boundaries, actually held
12,000 acres, AA'hile paying rent on only 3,000.^ Conflicting
claims and the numerous squatters SAvelled the roll of non-rent
paying lands. By the institution of an annual court of survey
and inquiry in each county, the proprietor was able to detect
such frauds. Even then a lenient policy was observed Avhich
Avas so successful that by 1741 most of the fertile lands held
by squatters had been patented.^ This result was achicA'ed
AA'ith little friction. The proprietor had observed a moderate
policy AA'hich, rather than incur violent opposition by hasty
action, had gradually worked toward the goal of an effective
collection of the quit rents. Small losses were never AA'holly
eliminated, and rents were often Avaived where a sufficient
cause for non-payment could be shoAvn.

VII.

GRIEVANCES.

A search of the records fails to disclose any direct opposition to the collection of the quit rents. AVhile a number of
complaints against various exactions were forAvarded to Londim,
none of them questioned the inherent right of the proprietmto collect rents. Doubtless this lack of opposition Avas largely
due to the prompt relief that was accorded in cases of extortion
by the collectors. A typical case which arose in 1748 Avtdl
illustrates, not only the conciliatory policy of the proprietor,
but also the difficulties that constantly beset the colonial go\'eriiment in the back country. The collectors in this region Avere
accustomed to appoint deputies. Occasionally even these extra
officials AA'ere unable to cover the long distances betAA'een the
tenants, and the money to pay rents Avas entrusted to neighbors
who failed to deliA'cr it. .As a result many tenants alleged
' C . P., Oct., 1679, Archives. XV. 262.
= C. P., .Aug. 21, 1741, Archives, xxviil, 250.
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that they had been placed upou a " black list " for non-payment
of their rents. The sheriff, they charged, had then extorted
a large commission in settlement, Avhich Avas much more than
his lawful fee. Alany of them had paid rather than incur
greater expense in seeking relief. The petition setting forth
these grievances gave a list of tAventy-seven persons, AA'ho had
suffered this imposition, thc-ugh many of them OAved only a
half year's rent. The petition recited that many of them
Avere Germans A'\'ho had suffered oppression in their native
land. Fearing that they Avould be maltreated in Maryland
also, a feAv had left the colony, and others Avere preparing to
depart. The Governor and Council quickly remedied this real
grievance.-^
A^III.

EcoNOviic E F F E C T .

The economic effect of the quit rent is Avell summarized in
tAA'o memorials submitted by Gov. Sharpe. Comparing Alaryland and Pennsylvania, Gov. Sharpe concluded that the rate
of the quit rent could not be increased in the former. I n the
latter it had been possible to do so, for land values had greatly
increased as the result of a large influx of Germans Avho had
been alloAved to settle Avhere they pleased. The proprietor had
advanced the rate only after many improvements had been
made and the settlers had submitted rather than surrender
their cultivated plantations. I n Maryland settlement Avas too
sparse to make any such advance. If it was done. Gov. Sharpe
believed that many settlers Avould leave the colony. .Again,
in Pennsvlvania millers bought corn and drovers collected
cattle, but not in Alaryland Avhere there Avas no demand. Land
could, therefore, ahvays be rented in Pennsylvania, but in Alaryland the population Avas not sufficiently large to supply tenants.
I n A^irginia Gov. Sharpe fr)und that the land Avas more fertile
and the colonv more prosperous than iu Alaryland.
^C. P., June 7, 1748, Archives,

XXVIII, 420-24.
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The discouraging economic situation in Alaryland, as compared Avith the tAVO neighboriug colonies, Gov. Sharpe attributed partly to the clergy taxes, partly to higher quit rents.
^Although the purchase money was higher in Pennsylvania than
in Alaryland, it Avas paid once for all, Avhile the quit rent, a
jjerpetual charge, Avas loAver, and there Avas no clergy tax.
These tAv'o items gave an annual rate in Alaryland of o s. 9 d.
per 110 acres in excess of that in Pennsylvania. I n A'irginia,
though there Avas a clergy tax, the purchase money Avas less,
and the quit rent only one-half the usual rate in Maryland.
From these contemporary observations of Gov. Sharpe, it is
clear that the quit rent, together Avith the clergy tax, had at
least a retarding influence iu the groAvth and general prosperity of Maryland.-^
IX.

CONCLUSIONS.

Certain definite conclusions may be draAvn from this study
of the quit rents in Maryland:
1. I n its institutional development the system of quit rents
folloAA'ed a peaceful evolution. Confronted at first by the
problem of settling a new country, the proprietor Avas restrained
from demanding too excessive a rent. This same limitation
prevented later attempts to impose an unreasonable rate. .V
similar opportunist policy Avas folloAved in formulating a system
of collection and enforcement. Xew methods Avere adopted as
they AA'ere demanded by the expansion of the colony. Constantly the proprietor recognized the influence of a re|iresentatiA'e assembly AA'hich Avas on the watch to prevent extortionate
methods. The result Avas an effective system of colonial taxation by an absentei' projuietor.
2. The minutiae in the gradual develo])iiieiit of the (]uit rent
syslein an^ t\])ical of manv (d" the problems that C'lufroiiled
' Sliar])e t o C a l v e r t . Feli. Id. 1754. Arehircx.
(iov. S h a r p e a n d Coiiueil. aliout 1757-5S. Calvet

vi, :!7(); M e m o r a n d u m of
Papers:.
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the colonial government. The quit rents inevitably became
invoh'ed in the problems that arose from the immense crops
of tobacco and the necessity of cultivating other commodities.
Therefore in the early days the proprietors accepted the medium
of payment that was possible. The extortion of money payments, even though the proprietor had the right to exact them,
Avould have led to serious disturbances. The same liberal
policy was shoAvn in granting special rates in order to foster
the best interests of the colony. AVhile the settlement of the
back country, and the pacification of the Indians had been the
chief results of these special rates, the proprietor had at least
tried to build up the commercial interests in promoting the
founding of towns. The agreement for a partial, and then a
complete, composition for the quit rents, had also formed a
phase of this pacific policy. Even though the proprietor had
suffered much loss, this agreement was only terminated by
the jealous fears of the tenants. All such pacific measures
were of course beneficial to the proprietor as ultimately promoting the peaceful collection of the rent, and thus increasing
the value of his colony. Yet with practically absolute power
over the terms of the land grants, the proprietor might have
disregarded the voice of the Assembly, and have adopted a blind
system of extortion which would have wrought great injury.
3. As a political measure the quit rent did not cause any
appreciable opposition to the colonial government. The ease
with which the rents were collected is a proof of this assertion.
The arrears were large in the seventeenth century, but the
gradual systematization of collection and enforcement overcame
this situation in the end except on the Eastern Shore and in
Frederick County, the two frontier sections. In both the
arrears resulted from the careless work of inefficient agents
rather than from actual opposition, and they were finally collected without any great friction. The tenants, through the
Assembly, confined their efforts to attempts to secure more
favorable terms; they made no opposition to the tax itself.

LAND NOTES, 1634-1655.

3ti5

Perhaps, in vicAv of the small burden, the persistent attempts
to secure an agreement Avere not Avholly the result of monetary
considerations. AA'hen the tax Avas collected by a duty the
evidence of external control was largely removed. Doubtle.-s
the efforts for an agreement were in reality only the expression
of a growing feeling for colonial independence. But the evidence does not show that the quit rent itself was a material
factor in promoting the growth of this feeling. Alerely the
general attitude Avas reflected, not towards the tax, but toAvards
the methods of collection.
4. I n its economic effect the quit rent had been a retarding
factor, together Avith the clergy tax, upon the growth of the
colony, although the burden was comparatively light and evenly
distributed. Gov. Sharpe shows clearly that the amount of
these two taxes kept out many intending settlers. I n these
early days even a slight increase in the rates would operate in
such a fashion.^

LAND NOTES, 1634-1655.
[Continued from p. 271.]

Liber L. O. E., I .
26*.'^ ffebr 1639.
Set forth for Nathaniel Pope a parcell of Land bounding on
the west Avith SI Maries Bay, on the South AV'!' S*' John's Creek
and the ToAvn Land of John LcAA'ger Esq on the East Avitli the
Northern branch of the Said S' John's Creek and on the North
Avith a right line draAvn from a Swamp in the Said S*. Alarii's Bay
called Pope's SAA'amp, . . . containing in the whole one hundred
acres or thereabouts.
MA'hile it is ju-obably impossible to form a comparative estiniato of
the density of population in Al.iryland and r e n n s y h a n i a . a t least the
testimony of (Jov. Sharpe. a most competent witness, shows that the tpiit
rent had kept out many intending settlers.

5
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S?^.'' ffebr 1639.

[Manor of Snow Hill.]

Set forth for Abel Snow a parcell of Land Lyeing together
about Snow hill, bounding upon the South Avith S' John's Creek,
on the East with the Northern branch of the Said Creek, untill it
meet Avith Mattapanient path, aud Soe along the Said path unto
the Southern bound of M^ Poulton's Manor called the Manor . . .
on the North with a right line drawn from the Said bound in the
Path unto S! George's RiA'er aboA'e the place commonly called
Portobacko quarter or the head of the River and on the AVest
Avith the Said River containing in the Avhole to the quantity of
Six thousand acres or thereabouts.
2 8 * March 1640.
Robert Percie Gent demandeth Land to him for transporting
himself at his own charge into the Province upon the AlerchantBonaventure in the A"ear 1635 (Viz') 100 acres of Land in
ffreehold, and Avas allowed.
Eod.—
The Said Robert Percie assigned over all his right and Interest
unto the Said 100 acres of Land unto John Dandie and his heirs.
Robert Percy.
21 July 1640.
Came the Said John Dandie and assigned over all his right and
Interest unto the Said 100 acres unto Philip AVest and his heirs.
the Mark of John X Dandie.
21 July 1640.
The Said Robert Percy Gent demandeth ffive acres of ToAvn
Land due to him for transporting himself at his OAvn charge into
the Province in the year 1635.—and a.ssigned over all his right
unto the Said five acres unto Robert Clerk Gent.
4"^ December 1640.

[Manor of St. Richards.]

Richard Garnett prayeth to have granted to him a A'aiior of
1000 acres for transporting himself his Avifc and four Children
and tAVO Servants into the Province in the year 1637.
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6'!' Decemb 1640.
Laid out for Richard Garnett a parcell of Land lyeing upon
the South Side of Patuxent River and bounding on the North
Avith S' Laurences Creek, and a paralell line drawn from the
AA'cstermost bite of the Said Creek Avhere the Alanor of S: Gregorie
ends due A\'est till it intersect the path Avay leading over the head
of the Said S! Laurences Creek on the west Avith a Aleridian Line
draAvn from the Said Intersection for the length of 530 perches
on the South Avith a paralell line dra^vn from the end of the Said
530 perches due East untill it Intersect the Aleridian of the
Southermost branch of SI Stevens Creek Avhere the Manor of the
Conception ends and on the East Avith Patuxent River containing
1000 acres.
30* Alarch 1640.
AI'' Gerrard demandeth 1000 acres of Land for transporting
into the Province at his own charge five able men in the years of
our Lord 1635. & 1636 and Since that is to Say :
Oliver Gibbons
AVilliam Pinly

Henry Smith
Thomas AVhite

Thomas Morris.
3 0 * March 1640.

I would have you to lay out for M.\ Thomas Gerrard 1000
acres of Land adjoyning to the North of S' Clement's Maiior
where the ToAvn of Alattapanient UOAV Standeth, and including the
Island in S' Catherines Creek called S' Catherines Island.
13 Nov 1641.
Thomas Gerrard demandeth . . . . acres of Land more for
transporting at his own charge . . . . able men in the year of our
Lord 1640
John Gerrard
Richard \\'right
Francis Sutton
John Tavlor
Liciiard Boreiiian
Thomas Doe
.lohn Shanks
Richard \\'alkcr
.3" Aprill l.'M't.
()'iVeii Pliilli])s (ient deniandeth one hundred acres of Land due
to him bv ('oiiditions of I'hiiitatioii for transporting himself into
the Province in the vear 1(');')S.—.\iid was allowed.—
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3-^ Aprill 1640.
Lay out one hundred acres of Land at Pinie point Plantation
for Owen Phillips Gent for transporting himself at his own
Charge into the Province in the year 1638.
4 * Aprill 1640.
Came the Said Owen Phillips and assigned over all his right
and Interest in the Said hundred acres of Land unto Peter Draper.
2'^ Aprill 1640.
Leonard Calvert Esq demandeth 100 acres of Land due to him
for transporting into the Province one able man Servant called
James Hockly in the year 1633 and assigned over his interest in
the Said 100 acres unto Peter Draper.
Peter Draper demandeth 100 acres of Land for transporting
himself into the Province in the year 1633, and 100 acres more
Due by assignment from Leonard Calvert Esq and one hundred
acres more due by assignment from Owen Phillips Gent.
1 0 * Aprill 1643.
Peter Draper Gent demandeth 1300 acres of Land due by
assignment of Leonard Calvert Esq, and 100 acres more due in
his own name ut Slip : and 100 acres more due by assignment of
Owen Phillips vt Supra.
Eod
I doe assigne 1300 acres of the Land demanded by me upon
Record and due by Conditions of Plantacon unto Peter Draper.
Leonard Calvert.
Aprill 28 1640.
Randall Revell demandeth one hundred acres of Land for
transporting himselfe into the Province.
1 7 * Octob 1640.
Laid out for Randell Revell a Neck of Land within the Maiior
of AVest S! Maries called Green's Point bounding on the East
South and North with 8^ George's River, on the West with a
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Line draAvn Cross the AA^oods, beginning at the AVestermost
branch of the Creek Called the Oyster Creek and ending at the
head of a bite on the South Side of Thomas Surgeons Creek called
Cooper's bite containing in the whole 100 acres or thereabouts
Rob. Clarke.
2 9 * Novemb 1642.
The Said Randall Surrendred his Said Patent into his Lordship's hande to the use of Jane Cockshott AVidow.
July 2 7 * 1641.
Randall Revell demandeth one hundred acres of Land for
transporting Rebecca his wife into the Province and 50 acres
more for transporting his Son John Since the year 1634, and 100
acres more for 1 man Servant Richard Nevill 2 5 * August 1641,
and 100 acres more assigned from Thomas Letherborow, and
assigned his right in 50 acres unto Richard Nevill.
Decemb 14* 1641.
Laid out for Randol Revell a parcel of Land lyeing on the
South Side of Breton's Bay Containing 300 acres or thereabouts.
6* Alay 1640.
Alary Throughton AViddoAV demandeth fifty acres of Land due
by Sjieciall AA'arrant from his Lordship for transporting herself
and 6 Servants into the Colony in the year 1638.
29* Alay 1640.
Laid out for the Said INP" Mary Throughton a portion of ToAvn
land lyeing nearest together about the Plantation called SI
Barbara's, containing in the Avhole to the quantity of ffiftie acres
or thereabouts.
29'!> Octob l(i39.
AIemorandum That I have assigned Seven hundred and fiftie
acres of Land to AP Ib'itton in a neck upon the Alain to the
Northward of Heron Island and to the Eastward of S'- Clements
Manor, Provided that be enter his names for Avhich the Said Land
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is due in the S u r v e y o r ' s book, and procure the Same to be
Surveyed wiliiin a t w c h ' e month from the date hereof and take a
G r a n t of it under the Great Seal.
L e o n a r d Calvert.
2 8 Octob 1 6 3 9 .
AVilliam Britton G e n t demand(.'th ffiA'c h u n d r e d and ffiftie acres
of L a n d in ffVeehold for t r a n s p o r t i n g himself and Avife ;u]d one
Child and three able m a n s e r v a n t s and two h u n d r e d acres more
due T h o m a s N a b b s for transjiorting himself and his Avife wliose
assigne the Said AVilliam Brittou is by intermarriage A\'''' Alarv
d a u g h t e r and heir of the Said T h o m a s , the Said persons 'j'r::]i-jiorted into the ProA'ince of Alaryland iu the year 1637 to plant
a n d l u h a l i i t there,
N a m e s of the 3 SerA'ants
J o h n Alansell,

Richard Harris,

J a m e s Jelfe.

J u n e 29".' 1640.
.Laid out for AVilliam Britton G e n t one N e c k of L a u d lyeing
in P a t o m e c k R i v e r , near OA'er ag! H e r o n I s l a n d , and bounding on
t h e South Avith the Said P a t o m e c k R i v e r on the AVest Avitli S!
C l e m e n t s B a y on the E a s t Avith a G r e a t B a y called Brittaine Bay,
a n d on the N o r t h Avith a line draAvn cross the AA'oods from S'.
C l e m e n t s B a y unto the head of a little Creek iu Brittain Bay
called S*. Nicholas Creek, Avliere now goetli the hedge of the Said
AVilliam Brittou, the Said N e c k containing in the Avhole Seven
h u n d r e d and fifty acres or thereabouts.
1 2 * ff'ebr: 1 6 3 9 .
M^ L e w g e r you m a y Sett forth for your self as assigne of Cap'
T h o : Cornwah'ys, one hundred acres of ToAvn L a n d , lyeing about
S' J o h n ' s , and in y o u r own right by vertue of a Speciall warrant
from his Ijordji one Inindrcd acres more, the Said two hundred
acres to begin on tlie South at a Swani]) in the Alill Creek called
AVest's Swtimji, and so to run I^ast into the AVoods and on the
N o r t h to bound Avilh S' -lolnrs Creek and to Include All the
JNIar.sb and low g r o u n d s on both Sides the Said Creek.
Ijikewise you may Set Ibrth ibr your Self bv Sjicciall Avarrant
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from his Lordp any IAVO Manors not exceeding three thousand
acres in the Avhole in any part of PatoAvmeck River between the
herring Creek, and the Land disposed of to AP A^'illialn Britton
and for Soe doeing this Shall be your AVarrant.
Leonard Calvert.
2 5 * July 1640.
Baltasar Codd demandeth five acres of TOAVU Land due to him
for transporting himself at his OAvn Charge into the Province in
the Month of August 1638 and Avas alloAved :
Eod
The Said Balta.sar assigned all his right and Interest in tlie Said
fiA'e acres unto Robert Clerk.
16* July 1640.
Robert Clerk demandeth five acres of TOAVU Land for transporting himselfe into the Province in the year 1637, aud five and
twenty acres more as assigne of AVilliam Britton Gent and five
acres more as assigne of Robert Percy and ten acres more as
assigne of Thomas Pasmore and 5 acres more as assigne of
Balta.sar Codd and one hundred acres of ffree Land due to him
for transporting himself into the ProA'ince in the year one thousand
Six hundred thirty Seven.
21 July 1640.
The Said Robert Clerk assigned all his right and Interest
in the Said hundred acres unto Philip AVest.
Rob! Clarke.
6* June 1640.
I Avould have you to lay out fifty acres of Land bordering upon
S' Peters Key for .lolin Harris and Thomas Allen and to grant
them a Patent for it in ilVtichold Ibr the yeerly rent of a barrel of
conic.
Leonard Calvert.
LV; July lii !0.
Came Thomas .\llen and (juittcd and a.-sigiicd all his Interest
in the Said AVarrant unto .lohn Harris.
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15'." July 16-10.
Ivaid out for .lohn Harris a neck of Land bonlciing up(.>n a
Creek in S! Inego's Creek called S! Peters Key . . . containing in
the Avhole fiftie acres of Land or thereabouts.
15'!' September.
Came John Harris and tissigned all his right in the foresaid
Land iinio Roger Oliver Marriner.
2 4 * July 1640.
Thomas Pasmore demandeth Sixty Acres of TOAA'U Laud for
bringing into the ProA'ince at his OAVII charge Six able men Servants in the year 1634, and tAveuty acres of toAVii Laud more for
four other SerA'ants brought in by the Said Thomas Pasmore in the
latter end of the year 1035.
Anno 1634
Thomas Price,
Henry Tailor.

Rich^! AVilliams,

Henry Baker,

Anno 1635
John Arme.sliy,
Ananias Read.

Bryan Kelly,

Thomas Thomas,

2 6 * July 1640.
The Said Thomas Pasmore assigned ten of the afore.said acres
unto Robert Clerke.
2 0 * Alarch 1640.
Thomas Pasmore demandeth 100 acres Land for transporting
into the Province in the year 1635, one man Servant named
Henry Baker.
And the Said Thomas assigned his Interest in the Said 100
acres unto Anthony RaAvlins.
Septemb! 4'!' 1641.
Lay out for .Vnthony R.aAvlins 50 acres of Land upon tlie jioint
on the North Side of the Creek beyond I'ork ball c;illcd the llVcsh
Creek.
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21 July 1640.
Phillip AVest Carjieuter demandeth one hundred acres of Land
in Right of Robert Percy and one hundred acres more in right of
Robert Clerk.
3 0 * July 1640.
Laid out for Phillip AVest a Neck of Land lyeing at the North
end of the Manor of AVest S* Maries bounding on the South w* a
line drawn from a Marsh below the Plantation of late cleared by
AVilliam Broughe and John Prettiman called Ifrog marsh, through
the woods of the Said Manor AVestward for the length of 275
perches or thereabouts unto a gutt falling into a Creek called the
Oyster Creek, on the West and North with the Said Oyster Creek
and on the East Avith S! George's River containing in the Avhole
two hundred acres or thereabouts.
1 1 * August 1640.
AValter Broadhurst Gent demandeth three hundred acres of
Land in ffreehold for transporting himself into the Province in
the year 1638, with IAVO able men Servants called Oliver Gibbons,
and AVilliam Pinley.
18* July 1642.
The Said AValter Broadhurst acknoAvledged that he had assigned
over all his right in the two men and their Conditions of Plantation unto M"; Thomas Gerrard Avlicn he Sold him the men. And
he further assigned OA'er his OAvn right in Conditions of Plantation
for the transporting of himself unto the Said M"! Gerrard.
7* September 1640.
Capt AVilliam Brainthwait Commander of the Isle of Kent.
7* September 1640.
Ibibcrt lltiett cA' Henry Bellamy ])ray to have confirmed to
them the neck called Craiiy neck Avhicli they are UOAV possessed of.
24'!' September 1640.
I wtinld have You to lay out for Robert Huett and Henry
Bellamy, the neck called Craney neck iu the Isle of Kent and to
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Certify to M^ Secretary the bounds and Contents thereof.
of Crayford.]

[Manor

7* Sept 1640.
Edward Comins of the Isle of Kent Planter as assigne of
Thomas Rett prayeth to have Confirmed to him that parcell of
Land which he noAV holdeth by Grant of Capt Clayborne.
2 4 * September 1640.
Lay out for Edward Comins the parcell of Laud Avhich he noAV
holdeth by Grant of Capt Clayborne, to Thomas Pett, AA'hose
assigne the Said Edward Comins is, and to certifie the bounds and
Contents thereof to M^ Secretary.
9 * Nov. Eod.
Laid out for Thomas Keyne the Neck of Land called hog penn
Neck, lyeing between thicketty Creek on the North, hog pen
Creek on the South Chesapeak bay on the AVest and a Meridian
line drawn from the head of Thicketty Creek, to the head of hog
pen Creek on the East Containing 100 acres.
7 * Sept 1640.
Robert Philpott of the Isle of Kent Gent prayeth to have Confirmed to him all that neck of Land w^.'^ he now holdeth by grant
of Capt AVill. Clayborne.
2 5 * September 1640.
Laid out for M^ Robert Philpott all that Neck of Land lyeing
upon the Eastern Side of the Isle of Kent between the Land of
Richard Thompson on the South Pinie bay on the North Chesapeak bay on the East Philpotts Creek and a line draAvn from the
head of Philpotts Creek unto the head of the Northermost branch
of Long point Creek on the AVest, Containing three hundred and
fifty acres or thereabouts.
7 * Septemb. 1640.
Phillip Conner of the Isle of Kent Planter demandeth 100
acres for transporting himself into the Province.

GODFREY

AV ALL ACE.
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GODFREY AVAL LACE.
The presentation to the Society, by Mr. Edward Stabler, of
one of the old fashioned annuals, the Aflantif ,S<juccnir for 1831,
has brought out the fact that Air. John H . B. Latrobe began his
literary career as a Avriter of fiction under the noni-de-j/iiime of
Godfrey AVallace.
Seven A'olumes of the Atlctntic Souvenir AA'ere publhshed in
Philadelphia, from 1826 to 1832, and Mr. Latrobe, then a
student of laAV, Avas an occasional contributor to its pages. I n
order to establish the identity of the pseudonym and make it a
matter of record, Mr. Stabler has made the folloAving statement:
''There are probably very fcAV members of the Maryland
Historical Society AA'IIO are aAvare that our late President, Hon.
John H . B. Latrobe, was in early life a Avriter of fiction.
"Some time during the year 1890 I called at his office upou a
matter of business and after our business Avas finished, he, beiug
in a reminiscent mood, told me many of the events of his carlj'
life. His father had died and left a small income for the mtiintenance and education of the family. Lie AA'as the eldest child and
Avhile reading law in the office of Robert Goodloe Harjier—there
AA'ere no laAV schools then—and doing the legal drudgery of the
office, he determined to supplement the family income by the use
of his pen. Among his other efforts he Avrote original stories for
the Atlctntic Souvenir, au annual publi.shed in Philadelphia for the
holiday season. He did not claim great merit for th.ese stories,
but he said it was cpiite remarkable that he had not seen one of
the issues of the little book since the time his last story was
published and had made diligent .search Ibr them for iilty years.
He told me that he iiad written under the nnm-de-plumc of
' CiodiVcv AVallace' and that he Avould give almost 'its weight
in gold' for a cojiy ol' the Souvenir.
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" His plea appealed so strongly to me and having such a high
regard—or I might say veneration—for Mr. Latrobe, Avho was an
old personal friend of my father, I determined to find some of the
coveted volumes as I felt sure that one or more of them must
still be in existence. I made a note of the title, the publishers,
names and the dates—not forgetting ' Godfrey Wallace.'
" A few months after, I saw the title in a book auction catalogue,
bearing the date wanted. I did not let the book escape me and
Avhen I presented it to Mr. Latrobe he received it with the affection that he would have bestowed upon a long lost child that had
most unexpectedly reappeared. H e said my finding it was so
remarkable that he would ask me to write him a letter detailing
the circumstances under which I searched for and found the book.
H e was Avriting his autobiography at that time—when he had the
leisure or Avas in the humor—that his children may wish to publish i t ; he did not intend to do so. Some months after that I
found a second volume and upon sending it to him, I receiA'ed
the following letter:
' My dear Mr.

Stabler:—

' Another volume of the Atlantic Souvenir containing one of
my novellettes has made its appearance, for Avhich I have to thank
you. There still remain two of these efforts of my early days, in
Avhich love of literature inspired me less, I honestly admit, than
the pecuniary compensation. " The Esmeralda " and " Heroine
of Suli."
' I t is rare that one finds a friend who is willing to take the
trouble that you have done, in this connection, and again I thank
you.
Most truly,
JNO. H .
EDWARD STABLER,

Esq.

B . LATROBE.

October 1, 1890.'

"After Mr. Latrobe's death I picked up two more copies, one of
them from a foreign catalogue and presented them to General F .
C. Latrobe.
" During the past month, I have found an additional copy for
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the year 1831 and have presented it to the Historical Society as
it is a duplicate of those formerly discovered by me.
EDAVARD STABLER,

JR."

[The story in the Senu-enir for 1831 is entitled "Giles
Heatherby, the Free Trader." Air. Latrobe's other contributions
published under his own name a r e : History of Alason and
Dixon's Line, 1 8 5 4 ; Personal Recollections of the B. ct O.
Railroad, 1 8 5 8 ; Justice's Practice under the laAvs of Maryland,
1840, and many sub.sec|ueut editions; Hints for six months in
Europe, 1869 ; Odds and Ends (Averse), privately printed 1876 ;
History of Maryland in Liberia, 1885 ; Reminiscences of AVest
Point, 1818 to 1822, 1877.]

LETTERS FEOM THE EXECUTIVE ARCHIVES.
L I E U T . R A P H A E L SEMMES TO G O V . P .

F.

THOMAS.

U. S. Navy Yard, Pensacola.
Augu.st 2nd, 1848.
Sir:
I have had the honor to receive your communication on the
11th ult. enclosing me a copy of a resolution of the General
Assembly of Maryland, tendering me, its thanks, and congratulations, for my services iu Mexico, during the late Avar.
I feel highly honored by so flattering a testimonial of tiic
manner in Avhich my poor services have been regarded by my
native State—that State, Avhich, in all my Avanderings by sea, and
land, I have ever looked back upon, with pride and filial affection.
Alexico having had, during the late contest, neither commerce,
nor slii])s of Avar upon the Ocean, the Navy has been of necessity,
compelled to pkiy but a subordinate part, and in seizhig the
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opportunity, which chance threw in my way, of participating
Avith our glorious army, in the battles of the Valley of Mexico,
I have done no more than Maryland had a right to expect, of the
meanest of her sous.
I shall ever cherish this expression of her maternal regard,
with honest pride, and carrying the recollection of it, Avith me,
to distant seas, endeavour to repay in some degree, by rencAved
devotion to the interests, and honor of our common country,
the lasting debt of gratitude, under Avhich she has placed me.
For the very kind terms in Avliich you have been pleased to
couA'cy to me, this expression of the feelings of my felloAV citizens
of Alaryland, be pleased to accept the assurances of my friendly
regard.
I have the honor to be. Very Respectfully, your Obt. Servt.
R.

SEMMES,

Lieut. U. S. Navy.
His Excellency
Philip F . Thomas,
Governor of the State of Maryland.

L I E U T . J O H N C O N T E E TO G O V . P .

F.

THOMAS.

Chateau Conti.
Dec!^ 2d. 1848.
Sir:
I have the honor to acknoAvledge yr. letter, and with it a copy
of " the preamble and resolutions of the General Assembly of
M a r y l a n d " referring to my conduct iu the Naval operations
during the War Avith Mexico, and presenting the thanks of the
Legislature of my native state for my services.
Thro' yr. Excellency I would express the deep sense of gratitude I feel for the honor thus conferred upon me by my native
state—her kind consideration iu thus noticing my humble part is
indeed grateful to me. In the hour of danger and trial the
thought, that the state of our birth, and love Avill approve our
efforts, is a bright and cheering one—in this Avay is it, that Alary-
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land, ncA-er unmindful of her least conspicuous sons, ever finds
willing hearts prompt to obey her call, and to serve her with
faithfulness and devotion. To none is her smile more dear than
to the Naval Man who almost alienated from his birth-land, yet
Avith sincere attachment to it, finds himself not forgotten. Permit
me to thank yr. Excellency for the very kind aud complimentary
manner in Avhich you have been pleased to communicate these
resolutions, and to assure you of the additional pleasure it gives
me to find my " character and public services " meeting Avith the
approbation of the Executive of my native state.
I have the honor to be very respectfully yr. obd. svt.
JOHN

CONTEE,

Lieut. U. S. Navy.
His Excellency
Governor Philip F . Thomas,
Annapolis.

C H A R L E S C A R R O L L TO G O V . P .

F,

THOMAS.

Dear Sir
I met General Riley ^ here yesterday, one of the heroes of
Contreras and other battles in Mexico. H e is a son of Maryland
as you are aAvare. One of the pieces taken by him at Contreras
was a brass 12 pr. an old and beautiful Spanish gun, and either is
or is to be presented to his native State through Reverdy Johnson. H e informs me that he has since learned that there is also
' B e n n e t R i l e y , became an ensign of rifles, J a n u a r y 19, 1 8 1 3 ; 3 r d - L t .
March 12, 1 8 1 3 ; 2 n d - L t . A p r i l 15, 1 8 1 4 ; I s t - L t . M a r c h 3 1 , 1 8 1 7 ; K e g i m e n t a l Adjutant, December 1816 to J u l y 1817 ; Captain, .August 6, 1818 ; transferred to
5th Infantry J u n e 1, 1S21 ; transferred to 0th I n f a n t r y October o, 1S21 ; .Alajor
•1th Infantry .'September 20, 1 8 3 7 ; Lt.-(_'ol. 2nd I n f a n t r y December 1, IS.^O ;
Colonel 1st Infantry .January 3 1 , 1850 ; Brevet-Major .\ii-iist 6, 1S2S, for ten
years faithful serviiA' iu one g r a d e ; (."oloncl J u n e 2, 1810, ilic day on wliich was
fought the battle of f'liokachatta, I'"la., in which he p a r t i c u l a r l y disliiiguishcd
iiiinself liy bravery and good conduct a u d for long, meritorious and gallant service ; B r i g . - G e n l . .Vpril 18, 1S17, for i,',ill;int and meritorious conduct in the
battle of Ccrro (iordo, .Ale.xico and Major-Gcul. .August 20, 1817, for g a l l a n t
conduct at t h e liatth.' of Coiitivr:'.s ; died, J u n e ',), is.").',.
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a mate to this piece being an exact counterpart of it, taken also I
believe at Contreras, and thinks that if proper application be
made for it at the Department, it can also be bad. Knowing the
interest you feel for everything connected with the Military spirit
in our State, I have thought proper to give you this information
that you may act in the premises as you Avill deem best; at the
same time I would suggest that if possible, these tAvin trophies
should not be separated. Mr. Hagner the brother of Mrs. Joseph
Nicholson, I understand has it in charge and can give all information iu respect to it.
General Riley is on his way to California, where he may
remain some years, and I know that I need but mention the
subject to you to bespeak in advance your assistance and influence,
to have a handsome sword presented to him by our State at the
next meeting of the Assembly.^
I am with great Respect, Yours
CHARLES CARROLL.

Irving House, Oct. 17 1848.
New York.
F.

M.

B A U G H M A N TO G O V . P .

F.

THOMAS.

Baltimore, June 8, 184
H i s Excellency P . F . Thomas
Governor of Maryland.

Sir:—
I t being expected by the National Washington Monument
Committee that each State will furnish one stone of its own peculiar
marble, to be placed in some conspicuous part of the structure, I
have thought it not amiss to invite your attention to that fact at
this early day, inasmuch as the specimens will be fixed permanently in the wall in the order in which they may be received.^
To delay this matter until the next meeting of the Legislature,
may be the means of concealing altogether the contribution of our
^Resolution No. 83, Acts Dec. Sess., 1849 authorized and directed the Governor to procure and present the sword to Genl. Riley.
' Resolution No. 76, Acts Dec. Sess., 1849 provides for a suitable marble block,
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State. T h i s if ]iossil)le should be avoided, and as the e.\-[iense
will be iiicoiisideraliic, 1 propo.-e willi the sanction of your
Excellency to prepare a suit.-'.l)i(' stone bearing our State A r m s , or
such otlier device as yon ina.y snggesl, and wait for the payment
until the Legislature tnay ni'.ke provision therefor.
I f your E.v.'elleai'v approve the su^gesiiou and will be kind
ciiough to notify me thereo.'', I Avill immediately corresjiond with
the Secretary of the .Vs.-ocia.tion in reference to the styh.', dimensions, etc.
AVith the higiiost (;o;isi,]eK;tion, I have the liouor to be your
Excellency's friend & O b t . servant
F.

AI.

BAUGILAIAN.

HUNGERFORD FAMILY.
CHRLSTOPHER

1.

JOHNSTON.

A A ' I L L I A M H U N G E R F O R D ^ came to M a r y l a n d in 1 6 4 0 a n d
settled in Charles Cotinty. 7 A p r i l 1 0 4 8 , AVilliam AVhite
d e m a n d s 100 acres of land for t r a n s p o r t i n g himself in 1 6 4 6 ,
100 more for AVilliam LIungerford, a n d 100 more for J o h n
AVard for t r a n s p o r t i n g themscU'es in the same year, a n d
receives a Avarrant for 3 0 0 acres ou the south side of
H i e r o m ' s Creek, " c o m m o n h ' kn(Awu as P o p h i r Xeck " etc.
(Land Office, L i b . A E H , fbl. G). 30 Alay 1G4S, AVilliam
H u n g e r f o r d demands 100 acres f >r t r a n s p o r t i n g himself in
1047, and receives a AA'arrant for that amount of land bi be
laid out on "\Viccocomico R i v e r ( L a n d Oiiice, L i b . A1>H,
vol. 14). I t is probable that William Huiigcrrord had
removed to A'irginia, ttnd returned to Maryland in 1047,
therefore mailing a new entry of riglits. Such causes were of

to be engraved with t h e co:it or arms of t h e slate and t h e inscri]''ion : " Ai.-iryland
— T h e memorial of h e r rcmird for t h e F a t h e r of his Country, and of h e r cordi;!],
habitual aud i m m o v a b l e a t t a c h m e n t to t h e .Vnu'ricau r i i i o i i . " T h e r e docs not
appear to ln^ any record as lo who executed t h e sloiU', t h o u g h evidently M r .
I ' a u g h m a n ' s olTer was not accepted.
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frequent occurrence. 2 January 1646/7, William Hungerford Avas among those who SAVore fealty to the Proprietary
{Aid. Archives, iii, 174), and 1 May 1647 he gave his note
to James Lindsay for 300 lbs. of tobacco (ibid., iv, 312).
H e seems to have been a soldier, for 29 Feb. 1647/8,
William Hungerford and others petitioned "for themselves
and severall soldiers" against the estate of Mrs. Margaret
Brent "for their wages" {ibid., i, 226). 3 Oct. 1648,
William Hungerford Avas one of a special jury in the case of
Cuthbert FeuAvick vs. Mrs. Margaret Brent his Lordship's
attorney {API. Archives, iv, 413), and 5 Dec. 1648 he AA'as
a member of the Provincial Grand Jury {ibid,, 447). 15
March 1649, he again appears as member of a trial jury
{ibid., 481), and 3 June 1650 he entered his mark for cattle
and hogs as required by law {ibid., x, 13). 19 Oct. 1650,
he witnes.ses a bill of sale of a cow by William Evans to
Thomas Thomas {ibid., 190). H e died before 1662 as shown
by the folloAving extract: 1 Oct. 1662, "AVilliam Barton
Junior delivereth up this ensuing Patent of land and
Assigneth all his Right title and interest of and to the same
unto his brother-in-laAv Thomas Smoote for the use of
William Hungerford Junior son to AVilliam Hungerford
deceased." Subjoined is a patent, dated 20 March 1658, to
William Smoot for 240 acres in Charles County, and
assigned by said AVilliam Smoot to William Barton Jr.,
(Charles Co., Lib. A, fol. 243). William Hungerford was
father of
2.

i.

AVILLIAM H U N G E R F O B D , ^ d.

1704.

2. W I L L I A M H U N G E R F O R D ^ of Charles County, son of William
Hungerford^ the immigrant, died in 1704. His Avill, dated
22 January 1704, was proved 14 March following. He
appears to have been a minor in 1662 (see aboA'e), aud 22
Dec. 1687 a tract of 28 acres called Hungerford's Choice
was surveyed for him (Charles Co. Rent Roll). He married
Margaret daughter of Capt. William Barton of Charles
County, probably about 1686 as their eldest sou Barton
Hungerford was born in 1687. I n consideration of this
marriage Capt. AVilliam Barton deeded, 13 June 1688, to
his son-in-law AVilliam Hungerford aud his daughter Margaret wife of the latter, two tracts, called Barton's AVoodyard
or Capell, aggregating 200 acres. Mrs. Margaret (Barton)
Hungerford married secondly Jacob Miller of Charles
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County Avho died in 1720, but seems to have had no Issue by
him. She Avas living in 1733 Avhen she executed a deed of
gift to her son Barton. AA^illiam Hungerford and Margaret
(Barton) his Avife had issue :—
3.

i.

ii.
iii.

BARTON HUXGERFORD,^ h. 1687 ; d. 25 J a n ' v 1758.

W I L L I A M HUNGERFORD, b. 12 June 1694 ; living 17.56, when he deeds
land in Charles County.
THOMAS

HU.N'OEHKORD," d.

1724;

mar.

.Alary

(who

mar.

secondly Wm. Goodrick) but seems to have had no issue.
iv.
V.

vi.

JOHN HUNGERFORD.
C H A R L E S H U N G E R F O R D , living 1728.

.-ANNE HUNGERFORD, mar. Thomas Lucas of Pr. Geo. Co.

vii.

ELIZABETH HUNGERFORD, b. 14 Feb. I69I ; mar. John Xeale.

viii.

MARY

HUNGERFORD.

3. B A R T O N H U N G E R F O R D ^ of Charles County, son of AA^'illiam^
and Alargaret, Avas born in 1687. His age is given in
depositions as 44 years in 1731 (Charles Co., Lib. 36, fol.
516); 51 in 1737 (ibid.. Lib. 38, fol. 4 3 0 ) ; 55 in 1742
{ibid.. Lib. 39, fol. 4 2 5 ) ; and 56 in 1742 {ilAd., Lib. 39,
fol. 464). H e died 25 January 1758 leaving a nuncupative
Avill proved the folloAving day by the oaths of Avitnesses who
testify that "la.st night a little before he d i e d " he made
certain dispositions.
H e married Elizabeth daughter of
John and Ann Gwinn of Charles County. She is mentioned
in her mother's will and joined her husband in deeds in
1729 and 1743, but evidently died before him. Barton
Hungerford executed deeds, in his life time, to his sons
Thomas, Charles, and William, and to his daughter Elizabeth, and the names of his other children are derived from
the probate records.
Barton Hungerford and Elizabeth (Gwinn) his wife had
issue:—
4.
5.

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
V.
vi.

THOMAS HUNGERFORD,* d. 4 . \ p r i l 1772.
BARTON HUNGERFORD, d. I7G5.
AVILLIAM H U N G E R F O R D , d. 1761.
CHARLES H U N G E R F O R D , living 1764.
J O H N HUNGERFORD, d. 1766.
E L I Z A B E T H HUNGERFORD, d. unmarried 1764.

vii.

J A N E HUNGERFORD, mar. AVilliam Vincent.

4. THOA[.AS LIUNGERFORD,' son of B a r t o n ' and Elizabeth,
died 4 April 1772 (Family Bil)le). In 1753 he Avas living on
a tract called bachelor's Helight in ('harles County, Alaryland and in tiiat vear had a deed for this land from his
father, but prior to 1704 he removed to King (Jcorge Co.,
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Virginia. This is shoAvn by deeds in 1764 and 1765
wherein he disposes of his Charles County lands, styling
himself "Thomas Hungerford of King George Couuty,
Virginia, Gent." He was High SheriflF of Charles County
from 8 Oct. 1740 to 22 Oct. 1748 (Commission Book). He
died, according to family record, in AVe.stmoreland Co., Va.,
where his descendants continued to reside. Thomas Hungerford married in 1738, Ann daughter of John Pratt of
AVestmoreland Co., Va., and Altirgaret Birkett his Avife.
She Avas born 26 Oct. 1718, and die'd 8 May 1800.
Thomas Hungerford and Ann (Pratt) his Avife, had issue:—
6.

5.

7.

i.
ii.

L I E U T . THOM.AS H U N G E R F O R D , = d. May 1803.
G E N . J O H N P R A T T H U N G E R F O R D , b, 1760; d. 21 Dec.

1833.

B A R T O N H U N G E R F O R D * of Charles County, son of Barton^
and Elizabeth, died in 1705. H e married Jaue sister of
Barton AVarreu, and in his will appoints his Avife and his
brother-in-law his executors. Mrs. Jane Hungerford died
in 1795.
Barton Hungerford and Jane (Warren) his Avife had issue :—
i.
ii.
iii.

THOMAS H U N G E R F O R D , ^ d.
M A R Y HUNGERFORD, mar
J A N E HUNGERFORD.

1799.

iv.
V.
vi.

SUSANNA HuNCiERFORD, d. unmarried, Dec. 1796.
ELIZABETH HUNGERFORD, mar. 8 June 1779, Philip Jenlcins.
SARAH HUNGERFORD, mar. William Vincent.

Thomas.

6. L I E U T . T H O M A S H U N G E R F O R D , ^ son of Thomas * and Ann,
was an oflhcer in the Contineutal Line in the Revolution, and
died, according to family record in May 1803. He Avas
commissioned, 15 Jan'y 1777, Second Lieut, in the 3"''^ Virginia Regiment, and served until 14 Sept. 1778 (Heitman's
Register). H e married Anne AA'ashingtou, sister of Dr.
AVilliam AVashington (b. 1 7 7 9 ; d. 1853) of Alexandria, Va.
Lieut. Thomas Hungerford aud Anne (AA^ashington) his Avife
had issue:—
8.
9.
10.

7.

i.
ii.
iii.

THOMAS HUNGERFORD.*
CoL. J O H N WASHINGTON
H E N R Y HUNGERFORD.

iv.

W I L L I A M HUNGERFORD, U . S. N . ; b. 1795 ; d. June I8I4 ; buried in
St. Paul's Churchvard, Norfolk, Va.

HUNGERFORD.

THOMAS H U N G E R F O R D ^ of Charles County, son of Barton*
and Jane, died iu 1799 intestate and his estate was adminis-
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tered by his Avidow A'iolclta. H e married, 17 Xov. 1778,
Violetta Gwinn of Charles County and had i>siie :—
II.

i.
ii.

8.

T H O M A S H U N G E R F O R D , " son of Lieut. Thomas^ and Anne,
married Helen Stith and had issue ;—
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

9.

THOS. J E F F E R S O N H U N G E R F O R D , d. unmarried 24 Dec. 1843.
V I R G I N I A H U N G E R F O R D , d. 1879 ; mar. Eev. D. M. Wharton,
LETITIA GWINN HUNGERFORD.
J O H N AA'ASHINGTON H U N G E R F O R D , killed in battle 1863.
E L E A N O R .4NN H U N G E R F O R D , mar. Dr. F. D. Wheelwright,
J U L I A K . H U N G E R F O R D , mar. Colville Griffith.

son of Lieut. Thomas ^ and Anne,
married Amelia Spence aud had issue :—

HENRY

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
V.
vi.
vii.

11.

AVM. H E N R Y H U N G E R F O R D , has descendants in Alabama,
J O H N H. HUNGERFORD, U . S . X., lost at sea.
EosALiE H U N G E R F O R D .
H E L E N HUNGERFORD.

C O L . J O H N AVASHINGTON H U N G E R F O R D , " sou of Lieut.
Thomas,^ married his cousin Eleanor Ann Hungerford
daughter of Thomas and Violetta. They had issue ;—
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
V.
vi.

10.

J O H N B . Hi'Ntoor.i-oKD,'' ,1. Is22.
Ei.io.VNOR .A.NN HuNGKUFoRD, mar. her cousin Col. John Washington
Hungerford ot Westmoreland Co., Va.

HUNGERFORD,"

AVILLIAM H U N G E R F O R D , d. an infant,
CATHERINE HUNGERFORD.
.AMELIA H U N G E R F O R D .
H E N R Y HUNGERFORD.
H E N R I E T T A V I R G I N I A H U N G E R F O R D , mar. \Y. H . Minnix.
P H I L I P CONTEE H U N G E R F O R D , mar. .Amelia F. Spence.
AMANDA F . H U N G E R F O R D , mar. Col. J . AVarren Hutt.

JOHN
B.
HUNGERFORD"
of Charles County, .son of
Thomas •' and A''ioletta, died in 1822 intestate and his estate
was administered by his AvidoAV Juliet. H e r will Avas proved
in Charles County in 1(S.",7, aud in it she a])])ointed her
brother-in-law ( o l . John AVashingloii Iliin^eriord her
executor and truslce ibr her cliildi-cn.
John B. Ilniigcrf >rd and Juliet his w'll'o had is.-iic :—
i.
ii.
iii.

Viui.ui'T,^ ( i . HrxGKRi'OUD, m a r
<II:;;AI;I> AA^ioo lirNGUKroKD.
AVi.\ii'uia> H U N ' ( . I : K F U K I ) .

Turner.
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REVIEWS.

Narratives of Early Maryland {1633-1684).
Edited by Clayton
Colman Hall, L L . B., A. M., of the Maryland Historical
Society. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, 1910.
The time has gone by when histories could be written by
pouring out of one bottle into another. The historian is now
expected to lay his foundations in original documents, in undisputed records, and in the Avritings of those Avho either bore a part
in the events or were very close to them. Of course the
historian who aims at being something more than a mechanical
chronicler is bound to give his interpretation of the facts; but he
is also bound not to suppress or pervert them.
Fortunately, the history of Maryland has been such as to give
but few openings for perversion ; and if the earlier histories now
need correction, it is chiefly because materials not accessible to the
writers have since come to light. Fortunately, too, these earlier
historians, almost to a man, wrote in good faith; and there were
few of the quality of that writer who, to bolster up a false assertion, cited so much of a document as seemed to support his thesis,
and deliberately suppressed the part that completely overthrew it.
Not with such would I class those simple souls who tell us that
Margaret Brent deserves a place in the Hall of Fame because she
demanded " two v o t e s " in the Maryland Assembly. Even if
they said " three votes," why disturb their harmless fancies by
referring them to the Assembly Journal 2 (Let it not be thought
that I deem Alistress Brent unworthy of the distinction—far from
i t : but if I rightly estimate the character of that gentlewoman,
I think she would object to the company. But this is obiter dictum.)
I n the editing of this volume, the tenth in the valuable series of
Original Narratives of Early American History in course of publication under the general editorship of Dr. J . F . Jameson, Mr. Hall
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has rendered a service to historical writers and students that cannot
bo too highly estimated—a .service for Avhich he is eminently fitted
by extensive knowledge and the judicial temperament. The book
contains accurate reproductions of more than a score of the mo.st
important documents illustrating the foundation and infancy of
the colony, taken either from original manuscripts or the earliest
printed copies.
Probably the most interesting of these documents is that containing the instructions of Cecilius, Lord Baltiuioi-e, issued to the
leaders of the first band of colonists. Of this vitally important
paper nothing Avas known until 1888, when it Avas acquired by
the Marvland Historical Society among the Calvert Papers. I t
is Avritten by Baltimore's own hand, and is evidently the original
draft of the instructions delivered to Leonard Calvert and the
Commissioners just before the Ark and Dove set sail.
The
wisdom, foresight, and practical soundness of these instructions are
remarkable for a young man of twenty-seven ; and AVC can hardly
err in supposing that they reflect the substance of many conversations with his Avise and experienced father.
The very first article of these instructions lays doAvn the Proprietary's fundamental policy of religious toleration. Not only
were the Commissioners enjoined to permit no offence to be given
on account of difference in faith, and to forbid the discussion of
matters of religion, but they direct that the Catholic worship and
religious acts shall be done as privately as may be, that there may
be nothing to disturb the " unity and peace " Avhich he has chiefly
at heart. The Avords are notcAVorthy, for external jicace might
coexist Avith bitter internal animosity ; but he wishes his cidonists
to CIAVCU in " unity." This paper Avas not for the public eye ; it
Avas t!ie exposition of his Avishes and purposes to his brother and
his two coadjutors, for them alone to .sec, and lay hidden among
pri\'ate papers until lab'ly brought to light. I t is idle alter this
revelition to assert, as some have done (and will doubtless continue
to d )) that religions toleration was forced ou the Proprietary by a
Protestant .Assembly after the Parliament party ha.d got the
upper baud in England. It is true, that .Assembly did pass a
Toleration .Vet of its own in 1651, and it may be read in the
pages of the Journal.
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Among the narrative pieces is Father AVhite's account of the
voyage of the Ark and Dove in 1633. The Father's Latin
narrative, sent by him to the General of the Jesuit order has long
been knoAvn, but this account in English Avas prepared by him
for Gov. Calvert. Its existence was not knoAA'u until 1894, when
the original autograph was acquired by the Historical Society.
The Reledion of Alaryland, giving a description of the
Province, and instructions for those intending to settle, to Avhich
is appended a copy of the charter, has been reprinted among
other early American tracts. This reproduction is made from one
of the extremely rare original pamphlets issued in 1635. AVe
have also letters from the Jesuit missionaries to the Provincial in
England giving accounts of affairs in the colony, aud the long
letter of Leonard Calvert telling the particulars of the reduction
of Kent Island.
With these we may place the rather fantastic pamphlet of
George Alsop, the indented servant, written for the encouragement of men of the working class Avho might be considering the
advisability of trying their fortunes in Maryland. George paints
the colony as almost an earthly paradise; a laud of peace, of
ease, of virtue and of abundance. Assuredly there could be no
apprehensions of starvation in a household Avhere seven persons
had eighty carcasses of deer stored and aAvaiting cousumption.
George also wished to show that the climate is not unfavorable to
the elegancies of literature, and Avrites in a style imitating Nashe
and Nathaniel AVard, as the cloAvn iu the circus imitates the
acrobats.
We have also a group of controA'crsial pamphlets, such as
Ihe Lord Baltimore's Case, prepared to defend his charter and
government before CromAvell and his Council, Avlien both were
fiercely assailed not ouly by Virginians but by the Puritaus in
Maryland, Avho chose that Avay of shoAviug their gratitude for a
refuge from Virginian persecution. Virginia and Alaryland is au
answer to this piece. TAVO accounts of the battle at the Severn
are given, one by a member of the Puritan party, aud the other
as an answer to it.
Elucidating the difficulties with Pennsylvania, we have reports
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of conferences between AVilliam Penn and Charles Lm'd Baltimore, and Penn and George Talbot, the surveyor-general. The
craft aud unct'aousne^s of the suave and labyrinthine Penn are
delightfully characteristic.
Air. Hall's introductions to the several papers are brief but
sufficient, and the volume is illustrated Avith a map and tAVO
facsimiles. To any one studying the first half-century of Alaryland's history it is simply indispensable.
AA^M. H A N D

BROWNE.

References to English Surnames in 1601.
An index giA'iug about
19,650 references to surnames contained in the printed
registers of 778 English parishes during the first year of the
XVII century. By F . K . & S. Hitching, 1910. Clia.s. A.
Bernan, AValton-on-Thames.
This book is likely to be specially useful for American genealogy. Formerly American families Avere content to trace back to
the immigrant ancestor, but this has long ceased to be the case,
and UOAV the genealogist must endeavor to folloAV the line back
into the mother country. Occasionally it happens that family
memoranda or the American Colonial records furnish data sufficient to establish the pedigree of the early immigrant, but in the
vast majority of cases no such information is available, and not
many years since it Avas almost an axiom that the line broke ofi'
on the shore of the .Atlantic. At tlie present day the situation is
somewhat better. AA^ithiii recent years the re^;eal•ches of (.'ol.
Chester, Henrv F . AVaters, and others have developed new .sources
of information iu the English records, particularly in the v, ills
Avhere mention is soinetiines made of relatives of the testators
living in .America. Here, however, there is a certain dillicnlty,
for unless the place of residence oi" the fimily can be more o- less
definilelv fixed, it is not easy to deteiinine in Avhicli of the many
local rc(_:;istcrs search should be made. It is just here that the
book under discussion is likely to atlbrd valuai>le aid. It is a
consolidated index of all the surnames occurring in the publi.shcd
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parish registers, 778 in number, from all parts of England, and,
as particular surnames cling to particular localities, a reference to
the book Avill often at once locate the family for which search is
being made.
A foothold once gained, the rest is comparatively
easy. The present volume deals with the year 1601, and the
compilers intend to continue the work until at least thirty years
are covered. The book is conveniently arranged, and attractively
printed.
I t is published by Chas. A. Bernan, Avhose useful
contribution to genealogy are well known.

NOTES.
" A Brief History of the Colony of NCAV SAveden " forms part of
Vol. 18 of the Proceedings of the Pennsylvania-German
Society.
The first instalment of F . Hopkinson Smith's new story " Kennedy Square," the scene of Avhich is laid in Baltimore, is begun in
Scribners' for November.
Among the Virginia Legislative Papers published in the October
number of the Virginia Magazine of History and Biography is a
letter from John Hanson to the President of the Council of Safety
of Virginia in regard to the case of Major John Connolly.
The Library World for September contains a list of American
newspapers in the British Museum. The list is limited to the
cities of NcAV York, Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore, covering
the years 1801 to 1836.
The current volume of the Xew England Historical and
Genealogical Register contains an unusual number of interesting
Maryland items. I n the lists of emigrants to America during
1774—75 are included the names of many passengers carried to
Maryland in the following ships: " Baltimore," " Elizabeth,"
" H o p e , " " N a n c y , " " N e p t u n e , " " P e g g y SteAvart," "Kebecca,"
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"Restoration," "Russa AIerchant," "Sally," "Sampson," " S i r u s , "
" S o p h i a " and "AA'ren." In addition to these are other lists of
passengers for Alaryland or A''irginia.
Air. E. Clayton AVyand has recently published a Avork entitled
"A brief history of Andrew Putman, ChrLstiauAA^yandt and Adam
Snyder of Wasliington County, Aid."
I n the American Historical Review for October, Dr. Charles M.
Andrews reviews vol. ii of the " Acts of the Privy Council of
England, Colonial Series " ; at page 208 of the same issue is a
note in regard to the earliest publication of the " Star Spangled
B a n n e r " ; and at page 210 is a notice of the " G r e a t Seces.sion
AVinter, 1860—1861," which " gives a novel picture of Maryland
politics at the time."
The Bureau of the Census has recently issued in a volume of
670 pages, the second part of its Special Report on Religious
Bodies. This contains the history, description and statistics of
the separate denominations and is a veritable cyclopaedia of
information in regard to the tAvo hundred denominations therein
listed.
Air. Tunstall Smith of this city has published " A Memoir of
Richard SnoAvden Andrews, Lieut.-Colonel commanding the First
Maryland Artillery, C. S. A . "
" T h e Neglected period of Anti-Slavery in America (1S081831)," by Alice Dana Adams, is a A'aluable contribution to the
literature of shiA'cry. The period covered is exhaustively treated
and there appear a surprisingly large number of references to
Anti-slaA'ery societies aud individuals in Abiryland. The appendix contains a comprehensive bibliography of sources.

a 'The Stone House at Gowanus," notable for the part it played
in the battle ot Long Island, is described in a work Avith the
aboA'e title,
Eraser. Published by AVitter and Kint. , bv
. . _ . Georo;ia
V.^v...j,.
ner, N. Y .
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" Colonial Families of the United States of America " by Air.
George Norbury Mackenzie, has been presented to the Society by
the author. This sumptuous volume has been most favorably
roAdcAved in genealogical and other critical publications.
The Society has received as a gift from the author, Mr. Josiah
Granville Leach, " Some account of Capt. John Frazier and his
descendants, Avitli notes on the AVest and Checkley families."
Privately printed, 1910. This volume contains extensive notices
concerning the StcAvart family of Baltimore, among whose
distinguished representatives Avere the late David and C. Alorton
StcAvart.
Supplementing the list of vessels arriving in the Province of
Alaryland betAveen 1634 and 1679 (printed on page 339 of this
issue), an examination of the Proceedings of the Council for the
period covered {Archives, vols. 3 and 5) discloses the folloAving
named vessels:
Ann and Joice (of Bristol), Capt. Wm. Trigo, Charity (of London), Capt. John Bosworth,
Deborah,
_
_
_
Expedition (of NCAV England), Capt. Henry Hudson,
George (of Bantry), Capt. Jacob V a n Slodt,
Greene Poppingay,
John (of AA^eymouth),
John Adventure (of New England), Capt. Richard Thurston,
John and Margaret (of Bristol),
Alaid of Gaunt,
_
_
_
_
_
MayfloAver (of London), Capt. Thomas AVebber,
Patience (of Bristol), Capt. AVilliam Trigo,
St. George (of Graft),
St. Margaret,
_
_
St. Nicholas, Capt. James Neale,
St. Thomas,
_
_
_
.
Sarah and Elizabeth, Capt. Wm. Harris,
William (of Dover), Capt. EdAvard Maynard,
-

1671
1654
1637
1662
1658
1649
1671
1651
1671
1654
1654
1671
1659
1637
1638
1637
1671
1670

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY.

PROCEEDINGS OF T H E

.31)3

SOCIETY.

APdliig of (Jcteji;cr 10//;, 1910.—Stated meeting of the Society,
President Coheu in the chair and twenty-five members presei;t.
In the absence of the Recording Secretary, Air. EdAvard Stabler,
Jr., Avas appointed Secretary w;'o tan.
Air. J. Henry Baker and AIiss Emma E. Johnstone Avere
elected active members.
The foUoAviug necrology since the last meeting Avas announced :
John Austin Stevens, a corresponding member.
E. Francis Riggs, an associate member.
Richard D. Fisher, an active member.
Charles K. Oliver, an actlA'e member.
Isaac H . Dixon, an active member.
AIiss Elizabeth Manigault Morris, an active member.
The President referred briefly to the death of Mr. John
Stevens of New York City and NcAvport, R. I., Avho had been a
contributor of papers to the Society. I n regard to the death of
Air. Richard D. Fisher he spoke feelingly as folloAvs:
" This announcement brings to us a realization of the great
loss Ave have sustained in the removal from the activities of the
Society of one of its most interested and useful members.
" Air. Fisher's connection Avith the Society extended over more
than forty years and his active interest in its pursuits Avas maintained to the last.
" F o r mvself I can .say that I shall gi'catly miss the beneiit of
his Avise counsel and the eodperatitm and support he Ava.s ahvays
on occasion so ready to render.
" I t seems eminentlv fitting that a suitable record oi" our ajinrcciation of his services should be entered on our minutes and tlu'
chair would sm^gcst the appointment of a Committee to prejiare
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such a minute, to be presented at the November meeting of the
Society."
Upon motion of Mr. W. Hall Harris it Avas voted that the
President appoint a Committee of three members to prepare and
submit to the Society's next meeting a minute suitably expres.sive
of the loss the Society has sustained in the death of our friend
and co-Avorker Mr. Fisher.
The paper for the evening " Queen Anne's County—First
Free School," Avas then read by Mr. Edwin H . BroAvn, its author,
which concluded the proceedings.
APcting of November lAth, 1910.—Stated meeting of the Society,
President Cohen in the chair and twenty-four members present.
The folloAving persons were elected to active membership: JMr.
L. Wethered Barroll, Mr. Francis B. Culver, Mr. AValter G.
O'Dell, Sr., Mrs. John Barry, Miss Ella V . Ricker. Dr. Albert
L. AA^ilkinson and Mrs. Anna Latimer Phillips to associate
membership.
The Committee appointed at the October meeting to prepare a
minute upon the death of the late Richard D. Fisher reported
through its Chairman, Mr. W. Hall Harris, as follows :
" Richard Douglas Fisher was born in Baltimore on March
16th, 1834, and died at Clifton Springs, New York, on August
13th, 1910.
" M r . Fisher had been in active business until a few years
before his death, and becoming an active member of the Society in
1866, he brought to it, even during his busier years, the assistance
of his business training and experience, while with greater leisure he
had for some years past given to it increasing thought and interest,
adding to its historical archives matter of the rarest value, secured
by him both in this country and abroad, with much personal
labor and at no inconsiderable cost, and contributiug, as a member
of its Council, the aid which his mercantile education peculiarly
fitted him to furnish.
" The many and valuable contributions,—continued to the last
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meeting of the Society before his death,—for Avhich the Society is
so greatly indebted to Air. Fisher, comprised ma]is. manuscripts,
prints, copies of records obtained at home and abroad, journals
of the privateers and letters-of-marque Lawrence, Pclicem,
Decatur, 0.<;prcy, the Edson correspondence, the "Good I n t e n t "
papers, the Boucher papers, the Index of Uncalendared Alaryland Papers iu the British Treasury and many others, but no
enumeration may be made of the far more valuable contributions
of sound judgment, wise counsel, kindly advice and thoughtful
suggestion for Avhich the Society,—and more especially its
Council, record this inadecpiate expression of sincere appreciation.
" O f strong convictions, of unsAverving loyalty, of unimpeachable rectitude, he Avas yet considerate of those Avhose vicAvs did
not coincide Avith his OAVU and of so graceful speech and courteous
demeanor as to disarm opposition and transform difference into
agreement.
" In sorrowful recognition of the great loss Avhich it has
sustained in the death of Mr. Fisher this Society places upon its
records this expression of its admiration and appreciation of one
Avho throughout a long and well-spent life has ever shone as a
merchant of unsullied honor, a friend of unwavering fidelity, a
gentleman of unbounded courtesy, a man of unlimited kindness,—
Avho Avalked uprightly among his felloAV men and humbly before
his God.
W . H A L L H A R R I S , Chairman.
CLAYTON C.

HALL,

RICHARD M .

DUVALL."

It Avas ordered that the report be spread upon the minutes and
that a copy thereof be transmitted to the family of the late Mr.
Fisher.
The necrology since the October meeting Avas announced by
the Recording Secretary as folloAVS :
On October I l t h ,
"
"
27th,
«
"
'J9th,
" November 9th,

Henry Fenwick Thompson.
.lohn C. Aloore.
William 15. lliint.
lb-. A. Alarshall i-dllott.
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The President spoke of the loss to the Society of so many
A^aluable members. Continuing he remarked :
"Especially are we bereaA'ed by the death on October I l t h of
Mr. Henry F . Thompson, a Vice-President of the Society, who
for nigh forty years Avas actiA'cly connected Avith its affairs.
" A gentleman of cultivated taste, he devoted much of his
leisure to historical research, and of late years could be found
almost daily in our Council room occupied with studies Avliich
frequently resulted in a contribution to the pages of our Magazine
aud occasionally in a more elaborate paper read before the Society,
" Here his very presence added dignity to our rooms, whilst
his fund of information, treasured in an acute memory Avas always
at the service of a proper enquirer and with a degree of courtesy
and affability which was unfailing.
" We shall all miss him greatly—none more so than myself"
The President called on Mr. Andre AV C . Trippe whose regard
for our late member had led him to prepare a minute for the
occasion, Avho responded as folloAvs :
" H e n r y Fenwick Thompson was born on the 15th day of
January, 1830, and died on the I l t h day of October, 1910, aged
80 years and nine months.
" H e was the eldest son of Henry Anthony Thompson and
Julie Kilina de Macklot.
" H i s father was a man of large physique and military bearing,
having been a Captain in the army, and resigning was President
of the Bank of Baltimore for many years.
" From his father he inherited a strong sense of duty and that
strong constitution which gave him so long a life, and from his
mother it may well be said there came that geniality of dbsposition and courtesy of manner which characterized his intercourse
with his fellows.
" Early in life he developed a fondness for travel and at
eighteen years of age he made a voyage to Rio Janeiro. During
the strenuous days in the early settlement of California (1854)
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he went to San Francisco and Avas with the Santa Clara Mining
Company for three vears.
" O n his return home (1857) he read laAV in the r.fficc of the
late Robert J. Lrcnt, aud in 1SG5 Avas married to Margaret
Sprigg OliA'er.
" H i s first visit to Europe Avas made in 18G8, AA'hence he
returned in 1871, having traA'eled leisurely in Great Britain and
the principal cities of the Continent, which he revisited in 1892.
In this year he AA'as elected a Trustee of the Peabody Institute.
" O u the 13th day of February, 1888, he became a mem.ber of
this Society upon the nomination of Mr. John G. Gatcliell and at
once took au active interest in its affairs.
" O n February I l t h , 1895, he Avas elected librarian and continued in that office until October 10th, 1898, and then resigned
and went to Europe remaining there until the spring of 1903
with the exception of IAVO months in Avhich he made a brief visit
home.
" He Avas elected a Vice-President of this Society on February
10th, 1906, and re-elected in each succeeding year.
" Air. Thompson Avas a diligent and intelligent student of
Maryland history and during his last two visits to London made
extensive researches relative thereto in the Public Record Office.
The result of his labors Avere in part the many interesting,
instructiA'e and valuable papers he read at our Monthly Meetings
and Avhich have been published in our APigazine. Mr. Thompson
also made A'aluable contributions to the Cabinet.
" H i s AA'as a busy aud fruitful life extended through a vigorous
old age. And UOAV permit me to add a word of kindly remembrance. Air. Thompson Avas a gentleman in the strictest scns(> of
the woi'd. Courteous to all, kindly in manner, iaithi"id in duty,
patriotic in spirit, he was a ty[»e of man woiliiy of admiration
and bv those of us AVIIO were associates with him in tliis place his
departure is keenly lelt."
It Avas moved and oruend that the niinnte just rc.'iil be spread
on the minutes of the Society and that a, copy of same be transmitted to the family of the late Air. Thomii.son.
7
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The address of the evening entitled, " Notes on a Colonial
Free School in Anne Arundel County, with side lights on the
early education of Johns Hopkins," Avas then read by its author,
Mr. Daniel R. Randall.
At its conclusion the Society adjourned.

THE MARYLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Members of the society are requested to solicit contributions of
books, maps, portraits and manuscripts of historical value or importance, particularly such as may throw light upon the political, social
or religious life of the people of Maryland.
The Society will become the custodian of such articles of the above
character as the possessors may care to deposit should they be unAvilling to give them, and will preserve them in the fire-proof vault.
Any book or pamphlet written by a native or resident of Maryland
or in any way relating to Maryland, will be gratefully accepted and
preserved.

THE MARYLAND HISTORICAL MAGAZINE.
The Maryland Historical Magazine, which is issued quarterly by
the Maryland Historical Society, will accept for publication a limited
number of advertisements of a suitable character.
The special attention of Schools, Colleges and Booksellers is called
to this high class medium.
Those who have for sale old and rare books, pamphlets, etc., will
find it of advantage to avail themselves of our pages.
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(Names of Authors, titles of Contributed Papers and Original Documents
in small capitals.)

Abraham and Isaac ( s M p ) , 339.
Abrams, Richard, 59.
" . \ c a d i e , " La., 198.
Actors in Baltimore, 113.
Adams, Alice Dana, '" Neglected
period
of
Anti-Slavery
in
America," (note), 391.
Adams, Henry, 167.
Adgate, Elias, 273.
Adventure (ship), 39.
Agreement ( s h i p ) , 339.
Aisquith, Capt. Edward, 341, 342.
Albers, .Jacob, 106.
Alexander, Arthur, Sr., 60.
Dr. Ashton, 112.
John, 59.
J u l i a n J., 203.
Mark, 58.
Allen, John, 273.
ALPHABETICAL

RECORD

OF

ARRIVAL OF S H I P S I X T H E

THE
PRO-

VINCE OF MARYLAND FROM 1634-

1079, by Mrs. G. AV. Hodges,
339.
Althem (Altome), John, 169, 267.
American Historical Rcvieiv, cited
391.
American Newspapers in British
Museum, (note), 390.
-AiiK's. Joseph S., elected, 75.
Ancient Churchyards of Baltimore, (note). 201.
.Ancocas Ferry, 200.
Anderson, Dnniel, 27-3.
.Tohn. 222. 273.
]\richncl, 220.
('apt. r.ichard, 221.
Andrews, Chas. :M., (note), 300.

Angell, Col. Israel, 216.
Ann and Joice, (ship), 392.
Annapolis, 354,
Annapolis, description, 233.
Annemours, C. F. A. Le P . d', 38.
Archer, J\lrs. I r a F., elected, 204.
Arendt, baron d', 206, 223, 225.
Ark, (ship), 61, 339.
Armesby, John, 372.
Armistead, ]Major George, 348,
340.
Army of the Potomac, 302.
Arnel, Valentine, 253.
Arnold, Alicia, 190.
James, 221.
Arundel, Anne, ladi/, 246.
Clare, 246.
Frances, 246.
Margaret, 246.
AA'illiam, 248, 249.
Arundel, (of AA^ardour), Thomas,
lord, 245.
Arvin, AVilliam, 273.
Asateague Indians, 354.
Ashcom, Charles, 194.
Ashley Hill, 334, 335.
Ashley river, 330, 333.
Ashmore, AVilli.am, 100, 267, 268.
Asiter, AA'illiam, land grant, 170.
202.
Askue. .Tohn, 108.
Atkinson, Charles, 273.
Isaac,
chari:;i'(l
with
treason. 154.
Mlanlie
Siiuvenir, ,1. II. B. Latrobe's contribution t(i, 375.
Avery, .Tohn to Thomas .Tohnson,
201.
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Aylett, Col., 178.
Ayres, George, deposition of, 154,
162.
Littleton, deposition
of,
154, 163.
Bachelor's Delight, 383.
Bader, Capt. Dominic, 341.
Bailey, John, 273.
Baker, Andrew, 168.
Col. Edward D., 301, 305,
306, 307.
Henry, 372.
J. Henry, elected, 393.
Jeremiah, 59.
Mary, 200.
Nathaniel, 273.
Thomas, 168.
Ball, H. Houston, 200.
Ball's Bluff, battle of, 302, 306,
307, 317.
Balloon, Pennington's Steam, 134.
Baltimore, Barons, English seat
of, 71.
Baltimore contra Orchard, 73.
Baltimore, Anne Arundel,
lady,
247.
Baltimore, Cecilius Calvert, 2d
liar on. 245.
Baltimore, Charles Calvert, 3d
baron, 351.
Baltimore, Charles Calvert, 5th
haron, 352, 353.
Baltimore, Frederick Calvert, 6th
baron, 249.
Baltimore, Mary, lady, 299.
Baltimore, ( s h i p ) , 339, 390.
Baltimore
and Ohio
Railroad
Depot, 119.
Baltimore City, Recollections of,
by John H. Nafl, 104.
Baltimore women, Beauty of, 231.
Baltzell, Josephine, 198.
Bankhead, John, 60.
Banks, Genl. Nathaniel Prentiss,
303, 311.
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Barber, John Robinson, 263.
Barker, Thomas, 273.
Barnes, George, 273.
Barney, Maj. AA'm. B. from Gov.
Bowie, 249.
Barnum's Hotel, 117.
Barr, Capt. Jacob M., 304.
Barrackman, John, 273.
Barrett, Andrew, 60.
Samuel, 263, 269.
Thomas, 273.
Barrier, George, 273.
Barrel, L. AVethered, elected, 394.
Barry, Mrs. John, 394.
Barry, Robert, 114.
Barton, INIargaret, 382.
AVilliam, jr. 382.
Capt. William, 382.
Barton's AVoodyard, 382.
Bas , Dennis, 219.
Batchlor, (ship), 339.
Bates, Genl. William, 349.
Battam, John, 174.
BATTLE OF BLADENSBURG,

341.

Baughman, F. M., to Gov. P . F.
Thomas, 380.
Baxter, Col. De W i t t Clinton, 302.
Roger, 168.
Baxter's Zouaves, 317.
Baylor, Col. George, 331, 332, 335.
Beall, Capt. Alexander, 273.
Edward, 273.
Capt. Joshua, 273.
Lieut. Levin, 273.
Maj. Wm. Dent, 218, 220,
331, 332.
Lieut. Rezin, 273.
Beane, Ralph, 270.
Beard, James, 273.
Beaufort, S. C , 332.
Beckham,
, 108.
Beestland, Ann, 293.
Henry, 293.
Bellamy, Henry, land grant, 373.
Benam, Anam, 166, 268.
Benfield, Samuel, 273.
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Benner, ( s h i p ) , 261.
Bennet, John, 273.
Benyan, Parslow, 274.
Berdan's sharpshooters, 315.
Berrien, John :MCP., 23, 24, 25.
Berry, Edward, 205.
Berwick, Richard, land grant, 168.
Bettam, John Smith, 268.
Biays, Col. James from Gov.
Bowie, 250.
Bibbins, A r t h u r B., elected, 203.
Bicknell, Jesse R., elected, 204.
Biddle, Nicholas from R. B. Taney,
35.
Billingsport, N . J., 209.
Binford, Charles, 274.
Bird, Benjamin, 274.
Capt. Richard, 337.
Birkett, Capt. Christopher, 339.
Margaret, 384.
Birkhead, Alice, 297.
Martin, 297.
Bishop, Henry, 169, 267, 268, 274.
Thomas, 274.
Bixby, Wm. K., 74.
Black, John, 274.
Blackburn, John, 60.
Blackmear, Capt. (probably Blackwell, 214.
Blackwell, Capt, Thomas, 218, 221.
BLADEN

FAMILY

by

Christopher

Johnston, 297.
Bladen, Anne, (Van Swearingen),
298.
Barbara, 299.
Barbara (.Tanssen), 299.
Catherine, 298,
Elizabeth, 20S.
Elizabeth ( L a c y ) , 297.
Frances. 208.
Frances Foche, 298.
Harriot, 209.
Isabella, 298.
Isabella (F.airfax), 297,
298.
J a n e (Loftus), 298.
John, 297.

Bladen, Martin, 297, 298.
Mary (Gibbs), 298.
Nathaniel, 207.
Robert, 207.
Sarah (Blayney), 297.
Col. Thomas, 253, 299.
Rev. Thomas, 297.
AVilliam, 298.
William, dedication to,
186.
Bladensburg, Battle of, 341.
Blaine, Col. Ejihraim, 182.
Blake, Philip, 274.
Bland, Theoderick, 192.
Blayney, Edward, baron, 297.
Henry, baron, 297.
Richard, baron, 297.
Sarah, 297.
Blois, John, 274.
Boarman, Mary, 195.
Maj. AA'illiam, 195.
Bodige, Benjamin, 274.
Boehme, Rev. Charles, 105.
Boehme's church, 105.
BOMBAUGH,

CHARLES,

Extracts

from a journal kept during t h e
earlier campaigns of t h e Army
of the Potomac, 301.
BOND,

BEVERLEY

AV.,

JR.,

The

Quit Rent in ^Maryland, 350.
Bond, Cecilia (Brown) Key, 196.
James A. C , 203.
Thomas E., elected, 203.
Dr. Thomas, 203.
Major Thomas, 196.
Bonner, AA'illiam, 340.
Bool, H . AV., 114.
B'jreman, Richard, 307.
Borland, .Tohn, 115.
Boswell, Edward, 271.
Bosworth, Capt. .John, 392.
Boucher, Jonathan, note, 75.
Bounty for Colonial clergA', 289.
Bourbonnais regiment. 220.
Bowen, Eleanor (AA'ilmot), 333,
337.
Ruth (Wilmot), 333.
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Robert to Col. Jamea
Biays, 250.
Robert to Maj. Wm. B.
Barney 249.
Walter, 243.
Bowman, Jacob, 72.
Boyce, Major, 211.
Boyd, Francis, 59.
Braddock's sash, 73.
Bradford, J. Stricker, 341.
AVilliam, 133.
Bradnock, Thomas, 262.
Brady, Capt., 133.
Brainthwait, Capt. William, 262,
373.
Branch Tabernacle, 107.
Brasington, Robert, 269.
Bray, Thomas ( n o t e ) , 300.
Breechin, Rev. James, 291.
Brent, Fulke, 167.
Giles, arrival of, 167.
Giles, land grant, 265, 269,
270.
Margaret, arrival of, 167.
Margaret, land grant, 173,
263, 382.
Genl. Joseph L., 204.
Mary, arrival of, 167.
Mary, land grant, 173,
263.
Robert F., 204.
Breton
(Brittaine,
Brittain's)
Bay, 262, 369, 370.
Brewer, Ann, 293.
Hubbard, will, 293.
Sarah, 293.
B r i a n t ( B r y a n t ) , John 169, 267,
268.
Brice, Capt. Jacob, 222.
Bridges, Mrs. Priscilla N., elected,
204.
" B r i e f History of the Colony of
New Sweden" (note), 390.
Brightwell, John, 274.
Brinkley, James, 274.
Brinsden, John, 293.
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British gallies on the Chesapeake,
125.
Brittain's
(Breton,
Brittaine)
Bay, 262, 369, 370.
Britton, Mary (Nabbs), 370.
William, 167, 271, 371.
William, land grant, 369,
370.
Broadhurst, AA^alter, arrival of,
167.
Walter, land grant,
373.
Broadway, John, 274.
Brock, Richard, 261.
Brooke, Baker, 200.
Barb<ara, 200
Capt. Benjamin, 333, 337.
Elizabeth, 68.
Elizabeth (Twyne), 69.
George, 68.
John, 173.
Mary ( B a k e r ) , 200.
Mary (Mainwaring), 200.
Robert, 68.
Robert ( n o t e ) , 200.
Susan, 200.
Susan ( F o r s t e r ) , 68.
Thomas, 68, 200.
Brooke monument, Whitechurch, 68.
Brooks, Capt. Benjamin, 222.
Elizabeth, 167, 263.
John, 107.
Mrs. P . A. M., elected
204.
Broughe, William, 270, 373.
Bro'svn, Cecilia, 196.
Edwin H., 394.
George, 274.
Dr. Gustavus, 196.
Richard, 167, 261, 274.
Browne, John, 245.
BROWNE, W I L L I A M

H A N D , Review

of Narratives of E a r l y Maryland, ed. by C. C. Hall, 386.
Browne, William Hand, resigned
editorship, 103.
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Bruce, Norman, 196.
Susanna
Gardiner
Key,
196.
Brumfield, Francis, 60.
John, 60.
Thomas, 161.
AVilliam, 60.
Brunton, Alexander, 274.
Bryan, AA'illiam, 274.
Bryant ( B r i a n t ) , John, 169, 267,
268.
Bryden, James, 122.
Bucholtz, H. E., resigned, 74.
Buckingham, Richard, 274.
Buckner, Col. Mordecai, 132.
Bumgardner, Chrisley, 274.
Burbridge, Thomas, 295.
Burgan, Rev. H. AV., elected, 75.
Burgess, Joane, 167.
Capt. John M., 220.
Burk, John, 220.
Burke, Francis, 222.
Bur ley, James, 221.
Burning of Chambersburg (note),
201.
Burning of the " Peggy Stewart,"
235.
Burns, Robert, 274.
Genl. William
Wallace,
302.
Burr, Aaron, to Martin Van Buren, 33.
Bush Solomon, 274.
Butler, John, 274.
AVilliam, 221.
Batterfield, John, 60.
John, Jr., 60.
Byrn, Patrick, 202.
Caldeleugh, Rol)ert, affidfivit, 241.
Caldwell, .Tohn R. to Flora Caldwell, 175.
Calendar
of
Delaware
AA'ills
(note). 300.
Calhoun, Lieut. James, 170.
" C a l i f o r n i a " regiment 301.
Calvert, sec also, Baltimore.
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Calvert, Benedict (note), 352.
Leonard, 61.
Leonard, land grant, 262,
30S.
Cambell, .Tohn, 50.
Cambridge I'.lucs, 153.
Cameron, .Jolm, 59.
Simon, 301, 302.
Camp Advance, 303.
Camp Observation, 305.
Campbell, Archibald, 116.
.James, 60.
Capt. .Tames, 156.
John A. to R. B. Taney, 35.
William, 274.
Cannon, Moses, 60.
" Capell," 382.
Caperoon, Richard, 274.
Capture of the Indianola, 204.
Card, Benson, 274.
Sabritt, 274.
Carey, Thomas, 171.
Carheart, Henry, 219.
Carleton, Sir Guy, 336.
Carlisle, Capt., 220.
Carmical, Neal, 274.
C a m , Balsum, 275.
Carnoal (Carnoll), Christopher,
169, 267.
Carr, John, 275.
Carrick, Joseph, 275.
Carrigen, Hugh, 275.
Carroll, Charles, to Gov. P . F .
Thomas, 379.
Charles, barrister, 243.
Charles, of Carrollton,
100, 202, 352.
Charles, the elder, 70.
Christopher, 20S.
TTany Gough, US.
•Tames. 310.
.Tohn, bishop, 100.
Carswell, .Tolin, 59.
Carter, Aniie, 204.
Anne, 294.
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g n m t , 371.
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Catiier, ,iohn, 50,
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('.n ina!i^;i. \\'i;l;;iin, 2 7 5 .
C'.'r;s:;s i ; ; i r e a u ' s " S|)t'eial R e p o r t
on I!cli.^(i!>;is Liidies •" ( n o t e ) ,
391.
C h a l m e r , Col., 106.
Clialoner, F r a n c i s , 207,
,V/r T h o m a s . 2 9 8 .
t l i a p l i T ' . l i u n i p i i r e y , lOS.

K ' J I I , I.--::;.
C l a y l a n d , Jlev. .ii.il.n, 200.
('lei;i;tt. U c i r l e s , J r . , 275,
C h a r i o s , Sr., 275.
Clerg}', j];irly M a r y l a n d , 2S0.
C l e r k , l-.Ie.inor. 173.
CliiJt. •J;in:es, 2 7 5 .
f'liito:!. J a m e - , 203,
Clint(3n, S i r H e n r y , 330.
Closen, ,T. C. L. F. I . baron de,
-Journal of, 20.
C l ' i u g h t o n , J . n n e s , 108.
Cciile. J^dwnrd I., 112.
Cobby ( C o b b i e ) , B e n j a m i n , 100,

C h a r i i i - t o n . T h o m a s , 109, 207.
C h a r i t y ( s l i i p ) . 302.
C h a r l e s T o w n ( n o t e ) . '.'loS.
C'liirleston. S. C. 33!).
( h a r i i o n , A n n e PlK.ieba P e n n D a g w o r t h y , 100.

108.
CoeJiran, S - t . . 220.
fvek-AMit.
-Jane, 172. 173.
.John, l a n d g r a n t ,
202.
:iL;ry. 173.

A r t h u r , T.iO.
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C h a s e , r.ev. T h o m a s , 107.
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, 108.
d ' e e s e i i i a n ' s creek. 3 1 3 .

Codd, B a l t a s a r . h i n d g r a n t , ICS.
371.
Coe, AA'illiam, 275.
Cogswell. Col. Ivlilton. 300.
Colien. ^ J e n l ' s , r e m a r k s o n d e a t h

Chclver,
, 2'20.
C h e v a u x de friso i n D e l a w a r e
river, 207.
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C h i l t e n , INibert, 275.
( iioi.y, :\[., 230.
Cii(i|itaiik I n d i a n s , 354.
C i e i l i n s (sl'.ip), 339.
Clailioi'!!'. C a p t . AA'illiam, 374.
(.'lanhat. C e o i g e , 220.
C l a r k , Anihrosc, 117.
•Toseph. I'sO.
R i c h a r d , 220.
C l a r k e , ll.aniiah, 105.
J d h u , 117.
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m e n t i o n e d , 73.
Cole, -John, 275.
L i c l i a r d . 109, 2 0 1 , 207, 208.
S a m u e l , 10:'..
C'.leiiian. S ' l m u e l . 2 2 1 .
C d i e r e . Rev., 20().
C o l l a t i o n of .Maryland L a w s of
1700, l;-!5.
C(.lliii<;^, AVilliam, 27A.
Collins, J a s p e r , 171.
AVilliam, 210.
Colmiirc, Cieoru'e, 275.

Thomas

173,

INDEX.
Colonial journals and acts, (note),
300.
Colonial parishes, 290.
Colvill, Joseph, 275.
Combahee river, 332.
Comins, Edward, land grant, 374.
Committee of Safety of Baltimore, 151.
Compton, Henry, bishop of London, 289.
James, 169, 174, 268.
Conception Manor, 367.
Coney, Rev. Peregrine 290, 291.
Conner, Philip, 374.
Connoly, John, 275.
Philip, 275.
Conrad's Ferry, 306.
Cons'^ant Friendship, ( s h i p ) , 339.
Constitution, Federal, 139.
Contee, John, to Gov. P . F .
Thomas, 378.
Contreras, Spanish guns captured
at, 379.
Conway, Thomas, 60.
Cood?, Crawford, 291.
Cooke, Nathaniel 275.
Cooper, Jonas, 60.
Thomas, 166, 262, 268.
Cooper's Bight, 369.
Copley, Thomas, 107, 169, 267.
land grant, 166,
173, 174.
Corban, Nicholas, 290.
Corbett, Daniel, 59.
Corinth, 326.
Cornwaleys, Capt. Thomas, 167,
270, 370.
land grant. 261, 262,
266.
Cornwallis, Charles, marquis, 207,
234, 330, 335.
Cotesford, Richard, 265.
Cothew, John, 59.
Cottam, Edward. 100, 174, 268.
Council of Safety, Eastern Shore
Branch, 153.
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Court House, (Balto, C i t y ) , 110.
Courtney, AA'illiam, 275.
Coventry. Thomas, lord, 247.
Coventry parish, Somerset Co.,
201.
Cowper, Capt., 176.
Cox, .Tames, 115.
Richard, 100. 169, 174, 268.
Crager, Enoch, 220.
Craig, George, 275.
Cramer, Frederick, 72.
Crampton, John, 275.
Craney Neck, 373.
Crawford, Charles, 275.
Cray, AA'illiam, 275.
Cra.yford Manor, 374.
Creswell, James, 60.
Joseph, 275.
Crockett, Samuel, 60.
Cromwell, Richard, 290.
Crookshank, AA'illiam, 60.
Croshers, AVilliam, 59.
Crosse, George, 295.
Crossly, Phillip, 275.
CRUIZING ON T H E CHESAPEAKE I N

1781, by I. J . Greenwood, J r . ,
123.
Cruse, Peter, 120.
Cullamore, Thomas, 167.
CULVER, FRANCIS B . , L a s t blood-

shed of the revolution, 329.
Culver, Francis B., elected, 394.
Cumberland, Fort, 271.
Cumberland landing, 318.
Cunningham, John, 59.
Current, James, 275.
Mathew, 270.
Currier, AA^'illiam, 00.
Dagworthy, Capt, John, 276.
Daingerfield, Henry, 108.
Virginia Peyton
( K e y ) , 198.
Dandie, .Tohn, 30li.
Dansey, Martha, 104.
Darcy. Richard. 174, 208.
Darnell, Henrv, 202, 352.
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Dartmouth Merchant (ship), 339.
Dashiell, William, deposition, 154,
160.
Davidson, Benjamin, 220.
Capt. John, 220.
Davis, Admiral Gherardi, 203.
David, 276.
Even, 276.
Honical, 276.
Davison, Thomas, 166, 169, 174,
268.
Day, John, 276.
Leonard, 276.
Dayley, Philip, 222.
Deady, Daniel, 108.
Dean, Samuel, 276.
DEATH

OF

CAPTAIN

WILMOT

by

Francis B. Culver, 329.
Deaver, John, 116, 243.
Deborah, ( s h i p ) , 392.
Decka, John, 293.
Decker, George, 105.
Decker's church, 105.
DEFENCE

OF

FORT

MIFFLIN,

by

General Samuel Smith, 205.
" De La Brooke " on Patuxent, 70.
Delahay, John, 173.
Delaware wills, (note), 300.
Dennis, Jacob, 219.
John, 276.
Destouches, 233.
Devens, Col. Charles, 306, 308.
Dickson, William, 60.
Dielman, L. H., editor, 103.
Dillon, Father, 317.
Dixon, Isaac H., 393.
Dobbin, George, 110.
Thomas, 115.
Dobson, Capt. Henry, 220.
Dodd, Morris, 276.
Dodd, W. F . , 185.
Doe, Thomas, 367.
Dogan, Willi.am, 276.
Doritz, J o h n Erdman, 72.
Dorret, Garnet William, 276.
John, 276.

MAGAZINE.

Dorsey, Capt. Richard, 220, 333.
Double t a x on Catholics, 46.
Dougherty, John, 106.
Doyle, John, 276.
Dranesville, Va., 308.
Draper, Peter, land grant, 169,
368.
Duckett, John, 60.
Dudley, Alice, lady, 246.
Dudley, Sir Robert, 246.
Dugan, Cumberland, 261.
Daniel, 222.
Dugmore, Edward, 276.
Duke, Basil, 276.
Richard, 169, 267, 268.
Duncan, John, 276.
Dunn, Patrick, 190.
Thomas, 221.
Dunstill, Charles, 276.
D u r a t t , Clayburn, 221.
Durford, Joseph 171.
AA'illiam, land grant, 171.
Duvall, Richard M., 395.
Dyer, Albion M., (note), 201.
Capt. Wm. B., 341, 342.
Eades, Samuel, 276.
Eagenton, Sabriet, 276.
Eagleston, Abram, 276.
Earley, Francis, 276.
EARLY MARYLAND CLERGY, by

H.

F . Thompson, 289.
EASTERN SHORE BRANCH OF COUNCIL OF SAFETY, 153.

Eatry, Jacob, 276.
Ebbs, Edward, 263.
Eccleston, Thos. F., 160.
Eckin, John, 169.
Eden, Sir Robert, proposed capture, 151.
Edward's Ferry, 303, 308.
Edwards, Barbara, 62.
Edward, 62.
Isaac 171.
Richard, 61.
Robert, 169, 267, 268.
William, 276.

INDEX.
Edwin, William, 169, 267, 268.
Egerton, Mr.
, 167.
Eglesfield, Ann, 168.
Elias, ( s h i p ) , 339.
Elizabeth, (ship), 390.
iLlk Ridge Landing, 342.
Elkin, John, 267, 208.
Elliott, Dr. A. Marshall, 395.
Eltham, Va., 318.
Elton, Ann, 167.
Embargo on grain, 259.
Emigrants from England, (note),
201.
Empson, AA'illiam, 169, 174, 268.
Encrease, ( s h i p ) , 339.
England, Capt. John, 340.
George, 59.
English Archives, Fragments from,
245.
English seat of the Lords Baltimore, 71.
Ennalls, Col. Thos. from Capt. W.
Hughlett, 252.
Capt. Thomas, 153, 156.
Ennis, Thomas, 220.
Enniss, Wallis, 276.
Episode of 1645, 204.
Essex, H a r r i o t (Bladen),
lady,
299.
Essex, William Anne, 4th earl of
299.
Ethan Allen, Fort, 303.
Etting, Reuben, 115.
Solomon, 115.
Eure, Mrs. Katherine, 247.
Evans, AVilliam, 382.
Evelin, Capt. George, 168.
Evens, Evin, 276.
Thomas, 276.
AVilliam, 270.
Evilinton Manor, 108.
Ewing, .Amos, 59.
]Moses, 59.
Expedition ( s h i p ) . 302.
Ezeball,
, 220.
F.ahee, Thomas, 276.
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Fair Oaks, Battle of, 320.
Fairfax, Frances (Chaloner), 297.
Isabella, 207.
Nicholas, 209.
Sir AVilliam, 207.
Fairfax County, A'irginia, 303.
Falkland, Elizabeth Cary, viscountess, 107.
Fall's Church, Va., 304.
Farmer of Rents, 359.
Farrell, Thomas, 270.
Faulkener, John, 270.
Feild, Abraham, 295.
Fell, John, 277.
Fellows, Capt. Samuel, 220.
Fenwick, Cuthbert, vs. Mrs. Margaret Brent, 382.
Fermor, Richard, 261.
Ferry, John, 290.
Fielding, John, 277.
Fi;lding, Sir John, signature, 241,
244.
Fields, Henry, 277.
Mathew, 277.
Findly, Patrick, 277.
Finley, John, 59.
Robert, 59.
Fire Zouaves, 302.
F i r s t Md. Cavalry, (note), 201.
Fishbourne, Philip, 72.
Fisher, Richard D., 204, 235.
memorial minute to, 394.
note, 245.
presents Boucher papers,
75.
president Cohen's remarks
on (h'ath of, 393.
Fitzgerald, .Tohn, 277.
Alorriss. 277.
Fitzhugh, AVilliam, 127.
Fitzpatrick, Thomas, 277.
Fitzwater, Levin, 277.
Flannegan. Richard, 277.
Fleet, Henry, land grant, 100.
Fleury, Lt.-Col. L. V. de, 218, 227.
Flower, John Sebastian, elected, 74.
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Floyd, James, 277.
Foche, Frances, 298.
Fog, Mary, 297.
Foncier, Col. J o h n to James
McHenry, 182.
Forbes, George, resigned, 74.
Ford, Capt. Benjamin, 222.
Edward, 277.
Joseph, 277.
Forman, Genl. David, 225.
Genl. Thos. M., 349.
Forster, Susan, 68.
Sir Thomas, 68.
F o r t Cumberland 271.
Fort E t h a n Allen, 303.
Fort Frederick, 271.
Fort Lafayette, 309.
Fort McHenry, 182.
FORT M C H E N R Y I N 1795,

291.

Fort Mifflin, Defence of, 205.
Fortesciie,
Margaret
Arundel,
lady, 246.
Fortress Monroe, 303, 311.
Foster, Adam, 277.
Benjamin, 59.
Ralph, 294.
Fountain Inn, 122.
Fox, Conrad, 72.
Samuel, 293.
France, Mrs. F . J., elected, 75.
Francis, Joseph, 277.
Francis and Mary ( s h i p ) , 339.
Franklin, Thomas, 167.
Franklin's division, 317.
Frazer, Georgia, " The Stone house
a t G o w a n u s " (note), 391.
Frazier, Peter, 277.
Frederick, Fort, 271.
Freeman, Aaron, 277.
Benjamin, 277.
Esias, 277.
James, 294.
Mary 293.
Nathaniel, 277.
Richard, 277.
Samuel, 277.
Thomas, 277, 293.

MAGAZINE.

Freman, Morris, 261.
Fremond Lewis, 169, 267, 268.
French pirate in the Chesapeake,
175.
French Town, 120.
Irencli troops in Maryland, 1782,
229.
Fresh Creek, 372.
Fridd, John, 202.
Friendship (ship), 339.
Frog Marsh, 373.
Fryer AA'illiam, 277.
Fullford, Humphrey, 265.
Fulton, David, 122.
Furston (Fursdon) Thomas, 166,
168.
Galbraith, William, 296.
Gallies offered to Virginia, 180.
Games, Francis, 277.
Gardiner, John, 195.
Luke, 169.
Mary Boarman, 195.
Susanna, 195.
Gardner, Francis, 111.
Garnett, Luke, 166, 174, 268.
Richard, land grant, 166,
366.
Richard, Jr., 166.
Garrett, John, 277.
Richard, 277.
Gartz, Charles, 120.
Garvis, John, 190.
Gates, Genl. Horatio, 234, 330.
Gay, John, land grant, 174.
Samuel, 59.
Geary, Col. John White, 303.
Gelstrap, AA'illiam, 278.
Genater, John, 277.
General Massena (schooner), 176.
George, (ship), 392.
GEORGE

PEABODY

AND H I S

VICES TO THE STATE,

SER-

326.

German Lutheran Church,
more), 112.
German Settlers, 355.
Gerrard, John, 367.
Richard, 267.

(Balti-

INDEX.
Gerrard, Thomas, 168 373.
land grant, 209, 307.
Gibbons, Oliver, 367, 373.
Gibbs, Abraham, committed, 153.
discharged, 156.
Mary, 298.
Gibson, AA'illiam, 59.
Gilbert, L t . Michael, 131.
Gill, Rutliy, 338.
Gillison, Capt., 221.
Gilmore, Robert, 108.
A'Villiam, 108.
Gilmour, AVilliam, 189, 191.
Gilson, Capt. John, 340.
Gist, Genl. Mordecai, 151, 243, 255,
330, 332. 333, 334, 335.
Glasgone, AA'illiam, 59.
Glazier, Frederick, 278.
Glibra, John, 278.
Globe (ship), 339.
Gloire (frigate), 230.
Goddard, Mrs., 118.
GODFREY,

AA'ALLACE,

by

Edward

Stabler, J r . , 375.
Godlad, Capt. AVilliam, 340.
Godson, James, 278.
Godwin, Devereux, 265.
Golden Fortune ( s h i p ) , 340.
Golden Lyon (ship), 340.
Golden AA'heat Sheaf ( s h i p ) , 340.
Golder, George, 348.
Goldsborough, Capt. Greenbury,
150.
Goodrick, Mary Hungerford, 383.
AA'illiam, 383.
Goodwin,
, 167.
Mathew, 278.
Goo.se Creek, 308.
Corges, Edward, lord, 246.
Gorman, .Tohn, 278.
(ienl. AVillis A., 308.
Gorrell, .Tames, 278.
Cough, Harry. 117, 118.
(;ourd, Uiiger, 245.
C(nitie, .To-epli, 202.
(Jdwland, Capt. INibcrt, 340.
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Graiton Church, 314.
Graham, AA'illiam, 205.
Grahame, Robert, 278.
Graven. .lohn, 221.
(Graves, .James, 278.
A'.'illiam B., elected, 74.
Gray, Stephen, 107, 261,
(0-e.at Bethel, 311.
Greble, Col, John Trout, 312.
Green, L t . Col. .John, 210.
John, 316.
Sandford, 293.
Thomas, 204.
land grant, 160, 268.
Green's Point, 172, 368.
Greene, Col. Christopher, 215, 224.
Genl. Nathaniel, 330, 335.
Greene Poppingay (ship), 392.
Greenway, William H., 203.
GREENWOOD, ISAAC J .

J R . , Cruiz-

ing on the Chesapeake in I78I,
123.
Greenwood, John, 123.
Grey, James, 278.
Sabriet, 278.
Griffee, Richard, 59.
William, 59.
Griffen, Benjamin, 278.
Griffith, Colville, 385.
Hannah, 202.
Joseph, 202.
J u l i a R. (Hungerford),
385.
Robert, 202.
Capt. Samuel, 222.
Thomas AV., 101.
Grigston. Thomas. 109, 207, 208.
(irimes, Hugh, 27S.
Grdduie, Ca])t. Si'iauel. 341.
(\ipt. Samuel, .Tr., :i:!0.
Grundy. Cm. Burr, .•M5.
Guesst, Elizabeth, 107, 20:!.
(iuilford, /(-)(/. 351. :!52.
(Juilher, Xieholas. -201.
Clulhw, -Tohn, 222.
Cuiiliy, Capt., 157
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Gunliy, Col. John, 331.
Gundy, Robert. 278.
tiutridge. Jariies, 278.
Guy, John, land grant, 174.
Guin, .James, 222.
,lohn R., 122.
Gwinn Ann, :'>s:',.
i;iizabeth, 383.
John. 3N:!.
Violetta. 3S5.
Hack. .John. 27'^.
Hacker, ^iieliael. 173.
Hall. P.. A\\. 345.
liall, Cla'.ion ( olman. ed. Narratives eii Early Maryland.
!;e\-ie',\-. :-;so.
nientidlied.

:!05.

.lohn. 50. 235. 242.
Col. Jo-ias C., 205, 333.
AA'illiam. 171.
Ilallam. Lewis, n : ; .
ilaller,
221.
llallowi's. .lolin. 2i;l.
Hamilton, .iames. 278.
.lohn, 278.
Patt.. 60.
AVilliam, 27S.
Hammond. Frair.es (Bladen), 298.
Alathias. 240. 242, 243.
];elieeea. 105.
Rezin of Philip, 240,
243.
AVilliam. 298.
Hampstead Hill. 349.
Hampton. A'a., 311.
Haniford. Richard. 171.
Harbaugh. Leonard. 110.
Harbin, Anthony, 278.
Hardie, Thomas, 173.
Hardiker, Richard, 278.
Tfargro\(..
, 191, 192.
Hariii.^fon, Thomas, 268.
Harper. Francis, 202.
Joseiih, 202.
Robert
Goodloe,
tioned, 375.

men-

:A1A0A/.INE.

llarper's Kei r.w :','•):',. ; ; i l .
Ilarriii.ulon, William, 2;J2.
Harris, Da\ id. 115.
Col. David to Governor,
251.
.John, land grant, :!71, :572.
Richard. :!7ii.
Capt. r.obert. 220.
W. Hall, 394, 395.
Capt. AVilliam, 392.
Harrison, Burr,
Robert. 157.
Harrison's Island. 300.
Harriss, .loseph. 278.
Michael, 278.
Hart, Capt. John, 352.
Hartshorn, Jonathan, 59.
Thomas, 59,
llarvev, Nich'
207, 208.
Harwood, John, 278.
Ricliard. 278.
Samuel. 278.
Thomas, 278.
Capt. Thomas, 222, 341,
Haskins. Green. 201.
Kasson, .Tames, 60.
Iia:.ty. Peter. 278.
Hatch ( H a t c h e ) , .Tohn, 108.
Havens. Farewell, 279.
Havers, Susan (Brooke), 200.
AVilliam, 200.
Hawke, Edward, 298.
Edward, 1st. 6oro?!, 29S.
Elizabeth (Bladen), 298.
Hawkins, Capt.. 221.
Edward, 279.
H.awlcy, .Teromc. 107.
Hawn. Capt.. 221.
Hay, Arthur, land grant, 174.
Hayes, ,Tohn, 200,
Hayne, Thomas, 203.
Hays, Charles, 270,
Hayton, Charles, 220.
Hayward, AA'illiam, 153.
Hazard, :\Ii(hael, 279.
Hazzard, Capt., 218.

INDEX.
Hazelwood, Com. John, 207, 217,
224.
Head of Elk, 178.
Heath, Major Richard K., 343.
Thomas, 109, 267, 268.
Hebden, Thomas, 168.
Hedger, Robert, 166, 169, 174,
208.
Hegon, James, 59.
Heinzman, Henry, 279.
Heldern, John, 201.
Henderson, Daniel, 279.
AVilliam, 279.
Hendley, John, 279.
Henney, Barney, 222.
Henry. John, 113.
Patrick to Thomas Johnson, 178, 255.
Capt. AVilliam 217, 222.
Heron Island, 369, 370.
Herring Creek, 262, 271.
Hervey, Nicholas, 169.
Hesser, John Henry, 220.
Hewett, Rev. John, 291.
Hewman, Benjamin, 279.
Heyvvard, Peter, 269.
Hickman, William, 159.
Hierom's creek, 381.
Higgs, John, 279.
Hill, George, 117.
Henry, 279.
James, 279.
John, 168, 169, 267, 268.
Jonathan, 279.
Silvester, 279.
Hillen, David, 279.
Jacob. 270.
John, 279.
Thomas, 270.
Hillierd, John, 100, 270.
Hills, Richard, 203.
Hindman. Capt. Fdward, 222.
AVilliam, 153.
Hitchman, AA'illiam, 50.
Ilite. Capt. Vlatthias, 219.
Hoare, .lohn. 205.
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Hobgood, Frances, 205.
Ilob.-on, Thomas, 279.
Hockly, James, 308.
Hodges, Benjamin 207, 20S.
HoDUES, M R S . G . AA'., Arrival of
ships in Maryland, 1034-1079,
339.
Hodges, John, 270.
Thomas, 109.
Hodgins, Robert, 279.
Hofl'man, Emily Louise ( K e y ) ,
197.
Peter, 117.
Dr. Philip Rogers, 197.
Samuel V., elected, 75.
Hog Pen Neck, 374.
Holkand, Capt. Francis, 222.
Hollingsworth, Lieut. Jacob, 345.
Zebulon, 117.
Hollis, John, 109.
Hollyday, James, 153.
Holt, Philip, 279.
Hooke farm, 247.
Hooper, Alcaeus, resigned, 75.
Henry, 153, 174, 268.
Hope, Henry, 279.
Hope ( s h i p ) , 390.
Hopewell, Capt. AVilliam, 160.
Hopewell (ship), 340.
Hopkins, Capt, Samuel, 219,
Horner, .Tames, 279.
Horton, Capt. .Tames, 250.
Horwitz, Florence Gross, 198.
Horwood, John, 207. 208.
Howard, Dr. Ephraim 243.
Hugh, 108.
John. 343.
J. E., Jr., to Capt.
Thom|isoTi, 345.
Col. John V... :r.',\. 334.
l\bdreiiry, 108.
Genl. Oliver Otis, 322.
Rebecca .Ann (Key), 107.
Dr. AVilliam, 107.
Howard's Alill, 312.
Hozier, .losbua, 270.
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Huber, Michael, 72.
Hudson, Capt. Henry, 392.
Jeremiah, 279.
Huett, Robert, land grant, 373.
Hughes, Elizabeth, 66.
Thomas, 59.
Rev. Thomas, 202.
Hughlett, Capt. Wm. to Col. Thos.
Ennalls, 252.
Hughs, Thomas, 279.
Hull, Amy Eleanor E., 202.
Mrs. AA'm. Skipwith, elected,
203.
Humphreys, Rev. John, 195.
Theodosia
(Lawrence), 195.
HUNGERFORD FAMILY, by

Christo-

pher Johnston, 381.
Hungerford, Amanda F., 385.
Amelia, 385.
Amelia F . (Spence),
385.
Amelia
(Spence),
385.
Ann ( P r a t t ) , 384.
Anne, 383.
Anne (Washington),
384.
Barton, 382, 383, 384.
Catherine, 385.
Charles, 383.
Eleanor Ann, 385.
Eleanor Ann (Hungerford), 385.
Elizabeth, 383.
Elizabeth
(Gwinn),
383.
Gerard Wood, 385.
Helen, 385.
Helen ( S t i t h ) , 385.
Henrietta
Virginia,
385.
Henry, 384, 385.
Jane, 383, 384.
J a n e ( W a r r e n ) , 384.
John, 383.

MAGAZINE.

Hungerford, John B., 385.
J o h n H., 385.
Gen. J o h n P r a t t , 384.
John
Washington,
385.
Col. J o h n AVashington, 384, 385.
J u l i a R., 385.
Juliet, 385.
Letitia Gwinn, 385.
Margaret
(Barton),
382, 383.
Mary, 383, 384.
Philip Contee, 385.
Rosalie, 385.
Sarah, 384.
Susanna, 384.
Thomas, 383, 384,
385.
Lieut. Thomas, 384.
Thomas
Jefferson,
385.
Violetta G., 385.
Violetta
(Gwinn),
385.
Virginia, 385.
William, 381, 383,
384, 385.
William Henry, 385.
Winifred, 385.
Hungerford's choice, 382.
H u n t , John, 279.
Hunt, William B., 395.
Hunter, William, 279.
Hurley, Edmond, 280.
H u r s t , Jacob, 280.
Hutchinson, William, 280.
H u t t , Amanda F. (Hungerford),
385.
Col. J. Warren, 385.
Hyde, John, 220.
Philip, 280.
Immigrants, I774-I775, 390.
Indian River Indians, 354.
Ingle, Edward, 204.
Inkle, Henry, 72.
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INDEX.
Irish regiment, 302.
I s l e (^d K e n t , 37:!, 3 7 4 .
Ives, AA'illiam, 2S0.
.Tack, .Tohn, 5 0 .
.Tacksou, B a r n a b y , 107.
F d w a r d . Oil.
^ I r s . George S.. elected,
20:!.
J o h n , 15S.
K i c h a r d , affidavit, 2 3 8 .
Thomas, 205.
Jacobs. Samuel, 280,
Thomas, 280.
.Tail ( B a l t o . c i t y ) , m .
J a m e s . H e n r y , 207, 208.
.Tames I s l a n d . 3 3 0 , 3 3 2 . 3 3 4 .
J a n s s e n , IJa.rba.ra, 2 0 0 .
Sir T h e o d o r e , 2 9 9 .
Jefferson, -John, 2 8 0 .
Thoir.as, 122.
Thomas
to
Thomas
J o h n s o n , ISO.
Thomas to Thomas Sim
Lee, 2 5 0 .
Jelfe, J a m e s , 3 7 0 .
.Jenkins. E l i z a b e t h
(Hungerford),
384.
George Carrell, 198.
Hilary C a t l i e r i n c
(Key),
198.
P h i l i p . 384.
•Tenniiigs, E d m u n d , 3 5 3 .
M a r y , 169.
AVilliam, 2 8 0 .
J e p h s o n . AA'illiam, 289.
Oeniiena.n. I ' l l e n , 1 0 7 .
^ h i r y . 107.
John ( s h i p ) , 302.
• lohn .Adventure ( s h i p ) , :!02.
• lohn a n d C h r i s t i a n ( s l i i p ) . 3 4 0 .
• lohn a n d A h n - a r e t (.ship), 3 0 2 .
J o h n of T o p s h a m ( s h i p ) . :l-10.
-lolm's I s l a n d . :!::i). :!:!2. 334.
• l o h n s o n . C'iristo|ihei'. 2 0 5 .
D u n c a n . 280.
E l i z a b e t h R o u - b y (K(^y),
197.

s

• lohnson, H e n r y , lOi
,r. H e m s l e y ( n o t e ) , 2 0 9 .
R e v e r d y , m e n t i o n e d , :!70,
Thoi.ias. 151.
Thoi.ia^
from
.Tohn
Avery. 2 0 1 .
Thomas
from
Patrick
H e n r y . 17S, 255.
Thomas
from
Thomas
Jefi'erson, 180.
T h o m a s f r o m .Teremiah
P o w e l l , 259, 2 0 0 .
Thomas
from
Joseph
R-ad. 257.
Thomas
from
George
AA'ashingtou, 1 7 9 .
AVilliam, 5 9 .
*S'i'r
AA'illiam,
Manuscripts ( n o t e ) , 300.
Fort, 334.
.Tohnston, A r t h u r , 2 8 0 .
•TOHNSTO-X,

CHRISTOPHER,

liladen

family, 297.
JOHNSTON,

CHRISTOPHER,

Hunger-

ford familj% 3 8 1 .
. J o h n s t o n , G e n l . J o s . E . , 3 2 1 , 32:i.
.Tohnstone, !Miss E m m . a E . , elected,
393.
-Tohnstoun, A n d r e w , 2 8 0 .
J o n e s , C a p t . ( 2 A'a. R g t . ) . 2 2 1 .
R e v . Hu.gh, 290.
.Tohn, 1 0 8 , 2 7 0 , 280.
C a p t . .Tohn, 3 3 9 .
L t . -Tolm C o u r t s , 2 2 2 .
-loseph, 2S0.
Alai-y, 2 9 5 .
Xeiieraiali, 2S0.
T h o m a s , 2.S().
AVilliam, 2^0.
.loues' f i l l s . 121.
• l o r d a u . AVilliam. 2SII.
.IOI i;\ \r, I.:KPT D I R I X O

riii: KAIO.IKI;

c \'.: p.Mox'.s OK 'i;:!: .VRMY OI•riii: PoroMAC, b \ C. C. ]!oiiih a i i - h . :!I>1.
.Iiis( id'. J v l w a r d , 5 0 .
AVilliam. 2 8 0 .
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Kc.y. .losephine (Baltzell). 198.
Kalb. .b.hn. tiaron de. 234.
.losiah, 100.
Kaminsl.:y. .lohn Christopher, 300.
Louise F.inily, 107.
Kay. .Sir Arthur. 100.
"\!aria L.iiira (Sewall), 198,
Keane. Thomas. likS.
Hilary, 104, 100.
Ked.i^vr. Robert. 170, land grant,
Vlary Brent (Sewall). 108.
202,
Alary t a t h e r i n e , lOS.
Keech, .lohn, 2s0.
Mary Lloyd, 107.
Keener, Christian. 105.
Nicliolas Sewall, 198.
Keith. .Albert G.. resigned. 203.
Philiii. 104, 190.
Kell. Thomas, from Henry Clay,
Philip Barton, 100, 107, 19S.
LS3.
lieoeeea .Ann. 197.
Kelley. Thomas. 00.
Rebecca (Hammond), 195.
Kelly, Bryan, :!72.
Richard.
104, 199 200.
.Tohn. 171.
Richard AVood. 104. 195.
Kempti.ui. Thomas. 280.
Susanna
(Gardiner), 195,
" K e n n e d y ;-:iju.ire.'' by F. Hopkin190.
son Smith (note). 300.
Theodosia. 195.
Kent Fort. 200.
Thomas. 100.
Kent Fort Manor. 27ii.
Virginia Pin'ton, 198.
Ketcherside. .Tames, 280.
AA'illiam Thompson, 198.
I-iEA' F.vAiiLY. by Christopher
Key arms. 108.
.lohn>ton. 104.
Keyes. Genl. Erasmus D., 321.
Key. A. P . P . D. (Charlton), 196.
Keyne. Thomas, land grant. 374.
Anna (Thornton), 108.
Kidd, Andrew. 59.
Anne Arnold. 107.
George, 50.
Anne Arnold (Ross), 196.
John, 280. 293.
Anne ( P l a t e r ) , 197.
Thomas. 173.
Cecilia (llrown), 196.
King, Francis. 280.
Edmund, 106.
John, 222.
Edward. 198.
Robert, 280.
Elizabeth, 199.
AA'alter, 100, 169, 174, 20S.
Elizabeth Rousby, 197, 198.
AVilliam, 280.
Elizabeth Sc-ott, 196.
King Solomon (ship), 340.
Emily Louise, 197.
King's Tavern, 232.
Florence Gross (Horwitz),
Kirby. Capt. AVm. M., 321.
108.
Kirby's battery. 321.
Frances Eugenia, 198.
Kirkpatrick. John. 50.
Francis, 100, 200.
Klingender.
Frances
Eugenia
Francis Scott, 100, 198,
( K e y ) . 19S.
to R. P.. Taney. 23.
JM'alchoir
George,
George Barton, 197.
108.
Hannah (Clarke), 195.
Knif^iit. Thomas. 200.
Isaac. ]00.
Knipe.
AA'illiam. 24S, 2''i5.
• lohn. ]05, 199,
Knoles. ,Tohn. 109.
Dr. John, 100.
Knolls. ,lohn. land grant. 100.
• lolin Koss, 100.
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INDEX.
Kominski's hotel, 118.
Kosoiuzsko, Genl. Thaddeus, 332,
334.
Labrouse, Benjamin, 280.
Lacy, Alice (Birkhead), 297.
Elizabeth, 207.
Lafayette, Fort, 309.
Lafayette's encampment, 233.
Lamaster, .Jacob, 280.
Land notes (continued), 261.
Land tenure in Maryland, 350.
Landis, D. H. (note), 300.
Lane, Gyles. 293.
Langworthy, Edward, 108.
Lansdale, Capt. Thomas, 220.
LAST BLOODSHED OF THE

TION, by F. B. Culver,

REVOLU-

329.

Latrobe, Ferdinand C. mentioned,
370.
J. H. B., as writer of
fiction, 375.
to Edward Stabler, Jr.,
376.
Laurens. Col. Henry, 331, 332, 336.
Lawne, Mary, 167, 263.
Lawrence, Theodosia, 195.
Lawson, John, 281.
Laygart, John, 59.
Leach, Josiah Granville, " Some
account of Capt. John Frazier
and his descendants" (note),
302.
Leakin, J. AVilson, 86.
Leason, Samuel, 281.
Lechford, Sir Richard, 61.
Lee, Genl. Charles, 151.
Daniel, 281.
Henry, 108, 171.
.Tohn, 281.
Richard, 107.
Thomas, 2S1.
Thomas Sim, 232.
from Thos. .TefTcrson, 251!.
.Toseph
i; 1, 181,
25S, 250.
Airs. Thomas Sim, 2:!:!.
Col. AVm. Ravmond, 300.

Lee's Mills, 315.
Leech, Rev. Joseph, 200.
Leesburg, 30S.
T.eese, !Mary, 107.
Legion de Lauzun, 220.
Lego, Charles, 2S1.
Lenno.x, tieorge, 221,
L'Eole (frigate), 170.
Leonard, Robert, 281.
Leslie. Genl., 335, 330.
Letherborow, Thomas, 309,
J.^troe, .Tohn, 281.
LETTERS
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377.

Levar. .John, 281.
Lewger, Ann, 108.
.Tohn, 108, 365.
land grant, 166, 170,
266, 270, 370.
John, .Jr., 160, 168.
Lewiri, ^Irs. James C , elected, 203.
Richard (note), 71.
AA'illiam, land grant, 269.
Library World, cited, 390.
Lill, John, 220.
Lillingston, Rev. John, 289, 290.
Linch, Capt. John, 34.
Thomas, 281.
Lincoln, Abraham, 305.
Genl. Benjamin, 330.
Lindsay, .Tames, 382.
Linn. AA'illiam, 281,
Linnen, Edmond, land grant, 170.
Linnie (Linnis), Philip, 168.
Linton, James. 281.
.Tohn, 281.
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Little, Peter, 117.
Litton, Nathaniel, 00.
Lloyd. Madam, beauty of, 234.
Edward, 15:!.
Biehard. 15:!.
Locker. Thomas. 2S1.
Lofflin, .Tosepb. 281.
Loflns. ,s'//- .Adam, 20S.
Diidlev, 208,
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froai
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INDEX.
Manor, Snow Hill, 300.
Susipiehannah, e>S.
AVest St. Mary's, 308, 373.
AA'cstbury, 172.
Manscll, .John, 370.
:Marion, Genl. Francis, 330, 335.
Market House (Ba^to. c i t y ) , 114.
Marks, Capt. (14 A'a. R g t . ) , 221.
Marlburgh, John, 207, 208.
Marnonscoooo, AA'illiam, 00.
!Mar(juess. Robert, 59.
Samuel, 59.
Marriott, Genl., 108.
Maj. AVm. H. to Governor, 251,
^Marshall, James, 282.
Thomas, 282.
AA'illiam, 171.
^Martin, Fcaher, 300.
Charles, 220.
Christopher, 261.
Luther, Speech to H . of
D., 1788. 139.
Luther,
statement
concerning Nanticoke Manor, 252.
Luther, to Levin Winder,
253.
Thomas, 282.
ilaryland Chasseurs. 250.
Maryland colonial journals and
acts (note), 300.
M.VRY1..VNU

GLEANINGS

IN

ENG-

LAND, by Lothrop AVithington,
203.
Maryland Line in southern campaign, 320.
Maryland VIercha t (ship), 340.
Maryland settlers naturalized in
Pennsylvania. 72.
Alaryland stone in National AA'ashingtou Monunient. :!Sl).
^FARYLANI) I Koors IN l''i!K\cn .\ND
INDIAN

AAAH. 271.

IMaryland troops in .lersiy campaign, 1777, 131.
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Marylanders in tho Confederate
Army (note), 2(il.
INlaboii, Edward, 282.
• lames, 205.
AVilliam 282.
iNla^s. John Baptist, 282.
:\Iass(_.y. Capt. (0 A'a. R g L ) , 219.
JIasterson, Hugh, 2S-i.
-Alathews, Thomas, 2s2.
AA'illiam, 2s2.
lAfattapanient, :!07.
Mattapanient path, 366.
Matthev>s. Edward, 201,
Thomas, 166, 169, 174,
208.
^Maxwell, .John, 282.
(h'ul. AA'illiam, 216,
i l a y , Edward, 282.
flayer famil>-, 2.
Brantz, by B. C. Steiner, 1.
Mayflower (ship), 202.
:\laynadier, Elizabeth Scott ( K e y ) ,
196.
Henry. 196.
iMaynard, Capt. Edward, 392.
J\h'arns, Samuel, 282.
Medcalf, AVilliam, 168.
Medley, John, 201.
:\rcekins. Abram, 202.
.Tohn, .Tr„ 202.
^Nlark, 202,
Meeks, AVilliam, 2S2.
ilcmorial of Anthony Stewart,
235.
Merchant -Adventure ( s h i p ) . 340.
Merchant
llonavcnture
(ship),
:!00.
VIerrimae (iron-clad), 311.
Merryman, .lohn, :!:!S.
Sar.ah, ;;:i2, :;:;3, 338.
Aletcalf, (iilbert, 17:1.
Aletrc. Nicholas, 2S-_>.
:\Iicklc, Kobcrt, 11)1'.
Alilllin. LorL Defence of, 205.
:\Iill Creel;. 2711. :!70.
INlille-an. James. .'.O.
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TNlIlligan, .Tohn, 5 0 .
M i l l e r . t : h r i s l o | i h e r , 72.
C a p t . C h r i s t o p h e r , 339.
CJeor.t^'e. 122.
J a c o b . 72, 382.
.Tohn. 2S2.
-Aiai'n.iret ( B a r t o n ) . H u n g e r f o r d . :!82.
a i i c h a e l , 72.
Saimiel. 50.
AVilliam, 2 8 2 .
Vliller's T a v e r n . 117.
Mills, AVilliam, 2 8 2 .
M i l t e n b o r g e r . Col. A n t h o n y , 120.
Minnex, H e n r i e t t a A'iiginia (Hungerford). 385.
AA'. H . . 3S,-,.
M i n u t e s A n n u a l Vleeting, 70.
Deeenilier ineefing, 7 3 .
•Tanuar.v m e e t i n g . 7 5 .
Feliniarv meeting, 75.
Alarch m e e t i n g . 2 0 3 .
April meeting, 203.
Vlay m e e t i n g , 2 0 4 .
Oclober meeting, 393,
November meeting, 394.
M i t c h e l l , M a r y , 00.
M o a l e , C a p L S a m u e l , 348.
Alonocacy r i v e r . 3 0 3 . 3 0 5 .
Alonocacy v a l l e y . 3 5 5 .
Alonroe, A l e x a n d e r , 2 8 3 .
Robert, 283.
Alonroe, F o r t , 303, 3 1 1 .
Alontgomery Court House, 347.
Aloodie. H u g h . 2 8 3 .
Aloore, C a p t . , 2 1 9 .
.Tolm C , 3 0 5 .
L i e u t . Z e d e k i a h . 332. 3 3 4 .
Alorehoad. C h r i s t o p h e r . 1 0 8 , 2 7 0 .
Col. T u r n e r t J u s t a v n s ,
:i02.
A l o r c m a n , Alice, 1 6 7 .
Ar(jr!i:an, Col. D a n i e l . 1:!2.
F r a n c e s , 107.
TToell. 107, 108.
Roo;er, 2 0 1 .
ATorley. AAailter. 107. 2 0 8 .
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A l o r r i s . AIiss E l i z a l x d h AL, 3 9 3 ,
'riioiiia>. :!li7.
Alorse, B i a i j a m i n , 2 0 3 .
Alorton, .fames, liii).
Alosse,

TIKJIIKIS, 20:!.

Aloiilins, .Tames. 107.
Alountjoy. Capt. Thomas. 205.
Aiozeley, C h a r l e s , 2 ^ 3 .
Alud B a t t e r y , 2 1 7 .
Aludd. C e o r g e . 2 S 3 .
Aluir. .Tohn. 2:!0. 2 4 2 .
.AfuTip.s, T h o m a s . 2 0 7 . 2 0 8 .
Alunroe, A n d r e w , 2 0 5 .
Col. I - a a c . 100.
AInrdock. E l e a n o r . 00.
AVillia.m. 2 8 3 .
A l u r p h e w . AA'illiam, 2 8 3 ,
A l u r p h y , l-^^dward, 59,
F r a n k T., r e s i g n e d , 74.
J o h n , 00.
A l u r r a y , E d w a r d , 222.
Alusgrove. B e n j a m i n , 2 8 3 .
N a b b s , Alary, 370.
Thomas, 370,
AA'illiam, 107.
N-VFF.

-TOHN

TL.

Recollections

of

B a l t i m o r e , 104.
N a f f a g e r . P e t e r . 72.
Nancy ( s h i p ) . 300.
N a n t i c o k e I n d i a n s , 201, 252.
N a n t i c o k e Alanor, 2 5 2 .
N a s h , llu.gh. 108.
Thoma.s, 2 8 3 .
N a t u r a l i z a t i o n of A l a r y l a n d
t l e r s i n P e n n s v l v a n i a . 72.
Naylor, Benjamin, 283.

set-

George, 2 S 3 .
.Toshua. 2S3.
N e a l . .James. 2S:i.
Neale,
T]li:-:abeth
(Hungerford),
3 S3.
Cajd-. .Tames. 392.
J o h n . 3S3.
Xe.ill, AVilliam. 2S3.
N e i l s o n . AVilliam. 2 8 3 .
N e p t u n e ( s b i p ) , 300.
N e r e i d e ( f r i g a t e ) , 2;!0.

INDEX.
Nevett, Richard, 171.
Nevill, Richard. 109, 207, 208, 309.
Nevins, Alary Lloyd (Key), 197.
Rev. AVilliam, 197.
Nevitt, Stephen, 59.
Nevo, John, 283.
New Connaght, 58.
Sew England Historical aud Genealogical Register, cited, 390.
Newcomb, Genl. Silas, 207, 216.
Newton university, 112.
Nichola, Col. Lewis, 208.
Nicholas, AVilliam, 293.
Nicholls, Henry, 283.
Nicholson,
Francis,
charges
against, 291.
Isaac F., Gift to endowment fund, 74.
Night. George, 283.
Samuel, 283.
Nightingale of Hull ( s h i p ) , 340.
Nightingale of York ( s h i p ) , 340.
Niles, Alfred S., elected, 75.
Niles' Register office, 119.
Noble, Isaac, 293.
Norfolk House Alanuscripts, 61.
Norris, Ann, 168.
AA'alter B., elected, 203.
Norriss, John, 283.
North, Samuel AL, resigned, 75.
iSiorth Kent, C. H., 318.
Norton, John, 261.
Nathan, 60.
Norwood, Capt. Edward, 220.
Notes. 70, 200, 300, 390.
Nott, .John, land grant, 170.
Nowell .Tames, 28;!.
Noyer, Thomas. 283.
O'Dell. AValter G.. Sr., elected, 394.
Ogelby, .Tohn, 2s3.
O'Hara, Genl. Ch.arles, 335,
Patrick, 221,
Old Point Comfort, :!11.
Oldfield, Thomas, 200.
Oliver, Charl(>s K., :!0:!.
Pvoger. 372.
Oliver, Capt., 220.
Onley, Thomas, 202.

Orchard,
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Nathaniel, land grant,
170.
contra Lord Baltimore,
72.
Orley (Onley), Thomas, 168, 262.
Osborn, .Tohn, 222.
Othello (ship). 175.
Owen, Rev., 200.
Col. .Toshua Thomas, 302.
Owings, John, 283.
Rachel, 333.
Oyster creek, 300. 373.
Pack, Simon, 283,
Page, Thomas, 283.
Palmer, AA'illiam, 171.
Pamunky river, 318.
Papists, List of lands held by,
202.
Parishes, Colonial, 290.
P a r k Hall, 372.
Parke, Francis Neale, elected, 75.
Parker, Col. Josiah, 131.
Parmelee, Capt. 220.
Parrie, Edmond, 168.
P a r t i s , Capt., 340.
Pary, John, 294.
Thomas, 294.
Pasmore, Thomas, 161, 371.
Thomas,
land
grant,
173, 372.
Patapsco ferry, 220.
Patapsco
(St. Paul's)
Vestry,
290.
Patience (ship), 392.
P.atomac River. 370, 371.
Paton, Stewart, resigned, 75.
P a t r i o t (ship), 170.
Patten, David, 59.
AVilliam, 50.
Patterson, John, 59.
R. to Genl. Strieker,
343. 345, 340, 347.
Patuxent River. 307
Paulin, Robert 2S3.
Payn, Howard. 199.
Peabodv, Georc-e. services to State,
320.
Pearce, Capt. Edward. 340.
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Pearis, Capt. Richard, 283.
Pearson, Thomas, 283.
Peddicort, William, 284.
Peggy Stewart ( s h i p ) , 201, 235,
390.
Peirce, Peter, 284.
Pemberton, Richard, 284.
Pennington, John H., s^eam Balloon, 134.
Penruddock, Anthony, 171.
Percy, Robert, 373.
Robert, land grant, 366.
Peres, Francisco, 268.
Perkins, John, 284.
Thomas, 284.
AVilliam, 284.
Perrin, Anne, 293.
Edward, will, 293.
Susanna, 293.
Thomas, 293.
Petit, Thomas, land grant, 174.
Petition of Catholics to Sharpe,
46.
Petition of tenants of Susquehannah Alanor for titles, 58.
Pett, Thomas, 374.
Pettit, Lewis, 284.
Philadelphia Brigade, 302.
Phillips, Mrs. Anna Latimer, elected, 394.
Bartholomew, 167.
Owen, 167.
Owen, land grant, 367,
368.
Philpot, John, 293.
Philpott, Robert, land grant, 374.
Philpott's Creek, 374.
Phipps, John, 284.
Pickerell, Samuel, 284.
Pieghen, Capt. Thomas, 340.
Pierce, Genl. Ebenezer W., 312.
Pike, Capt. Abraham, 348.
Ann, 166, 168, 170.
John, 170.
Pillory and Whipping post (Balto.
City), 110.
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Pindle, Philip, 284.
Piney Bay, 374.
Piney Point Plantation, 368.
Pingrave, Francis, 284.
Pinkney, Alajor AA'illiam, 342.
Pinley ( P i n l y ) , William, 262, 367,
373.
Pinner, Richard, 265.
Pintard, John (note), 71.
Place, Annie, 294.
Plater, Anne, 197.
Elizabeth (Rousby), 197.
George, 197.
Plaxco, Henry, 60.
Plumbey, Alatthew, 219.
Plummer, George, 284.
Plunket, Robert, 284.
Pocomoke Indians, 354.
Poe, George, 109.
Point of Rocks, 303.
Polhampton, Nicholas, 262.
Pooderback, George, 72.
Poolesville, 303.
Pope, Nathaniel, 170, 295.
Nathaniel, land grant, 365.
Pope's Creek, 295,
Pope's Swamp, 266, 365.
" P o p l a r Hill," 198.
Poplar Neck, 381.
Poplestone, Capt. Phi'., 339.
Porescourt, Wm., 261.
P o r t Tobacco Creek, 262.
P o r t Tobacco Quarter, 366.
Porter, Capt. David, 123, 175.
John, 284.
Robert, 59.
Porter's division, 317.
Portland Manor, 202.
Posey, Col. Thomas, 335.
Posie, Francis, 170.
Potts, Eleanor (Alurdoch), 66.
Elizabeth
RICHARD,

(Hughes), 66.
by

Lewis

Steiner, 63.
Richard, Jr., 66.
Poulter, Hugh, 284.

H.
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IN'DKX.
Powder House (Balto. City), 111.
Powell. Jeremiah to Thomas Johnson, 250. 2riO.
John, 2S4, 204.
Samuel, 2^:4.
Thomas, 2S4.
Prather, Henry, 284.
Thomas, 284.
P r a t t , Ann, 384.
John, 384.
Alargaret ( B i r k e t t ) , 384.
Prees, Henry, 284.
Prettiman, .Tohn, 373.
Price, .Tames, 107. 205.
.Tohn, 208. 2(i7.
Thomas, 173, 372.
Primrose (ship), 340.
Pritchard. John, 60.
Proceedings of the
J'enrisylvuniaflevmur. Society, cited, 390.
Prosperous (ship), 340.
Providence (ship), 340.
Public
Archives
Commission
(note), 300.
Pudiver, Thomas, 284.
Pulton, Ferdinando, land grant,
167.
Purdum, Bradley K., elected, 75.
Pursall, Samuel, 173, 203.
Purviance, Robert. 108.
Samuel, 151.
Pye, George, 171.
Queen, Richard, 284.
Quigley. Capt. George, 340.
<,>i'iT P.E.N'T i-X AIATIVI.AND, by B.
AV. Bond, .Jr., 350.
Rabnett, Francis, 207, 208.
'•Rachel's l'ro-.peet," :!:!3.
Raddill'e. Nathaniell. 204.
Ragan, .lohn. 284.
Ually, Isaac, 2St.
Itamsey, .John. 2S 1.
Randall, Daniel IL. :108.
Randolph, Edward. 207.
Sarah, 207.

Rappahannock AIerchant (ship).
:'40.
Rathe!!. .Aaron. 2S4.
i;,ittican. .Tames. 220.
Rawlins, .Aiitli(ni,\-, land grant,
372.
R"id. .\nanias, :172.
Rebecca (ship), 300.
RECDLLKCTIONS OF B.VLTIMORE,

by

.John H. N'lir, 104.
Red Bank. N. .L. 209.
Redburn, Samuel, 284.
Reed, Joseph to Thomas Johnson,
257.
Joseph to Thos. Sim Lee,
181, 258, 259.
" References to English Surnames
in 1601." Review. 380.
Reli.gious bodies. Special report on
(note), 391.
Religious toleration, 47, 387.
Rent roll. Dorchester Co.. 202.
R E P A I R S TO STATE H O U S E ,

188.

Reports to Society—
Council, 77.
Treasurer, 79.
Trustees of Athenaeum, 82.
Committee on addresses, 86.
.o-allery, 82.
library. 83.
memberslii]),
85.
publications,
84.
ResLn-ation (ship), 391.
Revell, John, 300.
Randall, 108. 172.
Randall, land grant, 308.
300.
Rebecca, 300.
I!('vie« s—
Narraiives of J'arly Aiarvland.
cd. liy C. C. Hall. ;!S0.
References to I'hiuTish Surnames
in 1001, 3S0.
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Revolutionary letters, 255.
Revolutionary war, Jersey campaign, 131.
Revolutionary war, southern campaign, 329.
Reymour, Joseph, 285.
AVilliam, 285.
Reynell, Sir Thomas, 245.
Reynolds, Ann, 168.
George, 285.
James, 285.
Rhodes, Thomas, 285.
Richard and Alartha (ship), 340.
Richardson, Genl. Israel B., 323.
John, 168.
Simon, land grant,
262.
Ricker, AIiss Ella V., elected, 394.
Ricketts, Miles, 202.
Ridgely, Helen, AV. (note), 201.
Ridgley, Charles, Jr., 240, 243.
Sterrett, 343, 346.
Riggs, E, Francis, 393.
Riley, Genl. Bennet (note), 379.
James, 285.
Rine ( s h i p ) , 340.
Rivardi, J. J. U. to Gov. Stone,
291.
Roadham, Alatthew, 168.
Robb, Capt., 219.
Roberts, Charles, 120.
Isaac, 285.
John, 285.
Robertson, John, 60.
Robins, Col., 257.
Robinson, Charles, 285.
Edward,
land
grant,
171.
Capt. Isaiah, 208.
John, 167, 265.
Rivardi, J. J. U. to Gov. Stone,
de, 229, 231.
Rochambeau papers, extract, 229.
Rodam, Matthew, 262.
Rogers,
, 169, 267.
Col., 117.
Sarah, 333.

MAGAZINE.

Rollings, Jonathan, 220.
Roper, Edward, 190.
Ross, Alicia (Arnold), 196.
Anne Arnold, 196.
George, 285.
John, 196.
Ross' Tavern, 343, 344, 346.
Round O, 331.
Rouney, Thomas, 167, 265.
Rousby, Elizabeth, 197.
Rowland, James, 59.
AA'illiam, 59.
Rowles, Francis, 285.
John, 285.
Thomas, 285.
Royal-Deux-Ponts regiment, 229.
Ruckle, Thomas, 105.
Ruddle, Robert, 293.
Ruff, Sabriet, 285.
Ruffneck, William, 285.
Russa AIerchant ( s h i p ) , 391.
Russell, John, 285,
Nicholas, 174, 268.
Thomas, 59, 285.
Sadler, AVilliam, 285,
St, Andrew's Creek, 264, 269.
St. Barbara's Plantation, 369.
St. Catherine's Creek, 367.
St. Catherine's Island, 367.
St. Clair, Genl. Arthur, 331.
St. Clement's Bay, 370.
St. Clement's Hundred, 262.
St. Clement's Island, 269.
St. Cement's Alanor, 269, 367, 369.
St. George ( s h i p ) , 340, 392.
St. George's Creek, 171,
Sb, George's River, 264, 366, 368,
373.
St. Gregory's Alanor, 367.
St. Inigo's Creek, 372.
St. John, Genl., 299.
St. John, Barbara (Bladen), 299.
St. John's. 266, 270, 370.
St. John's Creek, 365, 366, 370.
St. Laurence's Creek, 367.
St. Margaret (ship), 392.
St. Mary's Bay, 365.

INDEX.
St. Alary's City, 354, 359.
St. Alichael's parish, Talbot Co.,
290.
St. Nicholas (ship), 392.
St. Nicholas Creek, 370.
St. Paul's church, 105.
St. Paul's churchyard (note), 201.
St. Paul's parish, Talbot Co., 290.
St. Paul's vestry, Balto. Co., 290.
S'^. Peter's church, 106.
St. Peter's Key, 371, 372.
St. Peter's parish, Talbot Co., 290.
St. Richard's Alanor, 366.
St. Stephen's Creek, 367.
St. Thomas (ship), 392.
St. Thomas's, 264.
Salisbury, William, 295.
Sally (ship), 391.
Sampson (ship), 391.
Sampson, Richard, 290.
Sanders, John, 267.
Sanderson, AA'illiam, 60.
Sandford, Giles, 294.
John, 293.
Katharine, 294.
Alary, 294.
Samuel, 294.
Susannah, 293.
Thomas, 294.
Sandys, Henry, 245.
AVilliam, 245.
Santee river, 335.
Sapp, Robert, 285.
Sarah and Eliz.abeth (ship), 392.
Sarjant, Cornelius, 293.
Sasser, Benjamin, 285.
Saunders, George. 285.
John, 285.
Savannah, Ga„ 330.
Sca'^tjs Isaac, "285.
James, 285.
Richard, 285.
Scarborough. Col. Edmond, 201.
Schicky, Simon, 72.
Scot, John, 205.
Scott, Col, Charles, ]32.
Capt. George Day, 158, 100.

Scott, Gustavus, 295.
.Tames, 205.
Jane, 205.
Judge .Tohn, 192.
Rebecca, 205.
Sarah, 295.
Genl. AV. IL, 310.
Zachariah, 285.
Scovell, Samuel, 108, 202.
Scribner's Magazine, cited, 390.
S.idgrave, Robert, 174, 207, 268,
Sedgwick, Genl, John, 303, 311,
323.
Sedgwick's division, 318.
Semley Alanor, 245.
Semmes, Raphael, to Gov. P . F .
Thomas, 377.
Serle, Robert, 166, 168.
Seven Pines, Battle of, 320, 322.
Sewall, Alaria Laura, 198.
Alary Brent, 198.
Nicholas, 198.
Shanahan, J. H. K., Jr., resigned,
75.
Shanks, John, 367.
Sharpe, Horatio, 46, 194, 195, 362,
363, 365.
John, 285.
Shaw, Robert, 286.
Sheercliff, John, 167.
Shelby, Evan, 286.
Shenton, .Toseph, 202.
Ramond. 202.
AA'illiam, 202.
Shepard, AA'alter AV., elected, 75.
Shepheard, S;imuel, 204.
Sheppard. Philip. 204.
Thomas. 204.
Sheredine, Daniel, 00.
Sherley (Slierly), Robert, 100, 207,
208.
Shiles, Thomas, 154.
deposition, 158.
Ship Point, 313.
Sbipjiing list. 10,34-1079, 339. 390,
302.
Shirk, Ida AI. (note), 300.
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Sliob.er. (Jotlieb. 2.)2.
: iio''.:ic\-. r.ea i;;,M i a. I'Oi'iii J t t m e ; i l .
!.•,:;,

l.li:.

;-;i>oo!;, l„;wreriC(, 72.
^;liorL i h ; - a . 2:-0.
.^!irei\--,ie,!'i\a
'i''i'a,iiees
Arundel,
/(/('.//. 24;i.
.sill!, t Ol. t - a i i i e k . 2 1 8 .
•-:iai])-o;). . C ; a a i y . 2S(i.
.la, m e - . 2''a!.
• U h a . 210. 2S!i.
L o l i i i t . 100. 2117. 20^;.
T i a a i i a s , 2S('.
.'•:iiiis. .raiiic:-. 2'-ai.
isiiais ( siii o I ;i>il.
S k i o i i - r lO'iiry 2-.0.
I's'a.ier. l!art"a','!o',aew. 11)8.
I-.iae. 2^:0.
J o h n . 2-i;.
S l a i l a . m . Tlaa-.a^. 10!). 207.
!-^iaUery. ( a p t . . 22:1.
S!aoi:',tci'. Li. L.. :^•)2.
Si ;\ ar. Freiicis. 20:;!,
Miii,-1"!^', I'' 'Mc- ('.. 2 0 1 .
Siiiailwood, (ie;,!. A\'illiam. 1 5 1 .
170. 2::-!.
Snc.iii. Alex. L';\\-. i;i. to Lt. Alichael C;ib,a-t. i : : i .
Da^Kc], 2-:ii.
i-AwAv.l. 174.
F.
I biaaiii - 111. " K e n n e d v
S.j -are ' i n o t e ' . :^A).
(!ei>y;v
n o t e ' :!iJO.
Hear>-. :,:;7.
Dr, ] i c i o y Li •. r e ^ l - n e d . " 5 .
J a n ' c - . 2:-:0.
J o ' a a M-e.i "(IT
Lewi-,

2:14.

(o

Genl.

S a m i m l to T. AA'.
GriHith. 151.
sla-leh Ol'. 2ila.
mi.'alioae ]. :!40.
T h o m a s . :!2I). 207. 2r'S. 280.
J ' h o m a s »)li\cr, 20:;.
T u n s t a l l , " Alemoir of Richa r d vSiiowden A!idre\',-s "
( n o t e ) , 3'.ll.
W i l l i a m , 200, 2si;.
Ceiil. \ \ ' m . F a r r a r i - B a l dy " ) . 3 0 3 . 315.
S m o o t . A'v'illiaiii. :!:-i2.
S m o o t e . T h o m a s . 3.S'2.
S m y l l i . T l i o m a s . 153, 158.
'• .'-•liake Der,. " :!:':;. ;>:;7.
Snow. ,Ahel. la-'d g r a n t . :iOO.
S;iow H i l l M a n o r . ;-!0'.;.
Snow. AIar;aa(lnke, 107. lOs.
S n y d e r , .iacob. 72.
Si!\-i;e, V'l'illiain. 107.
So'-ict',' ( s l i i i i i . :;4ii.
S():..^MHo:, r-'^nuieiu. 220.
S o l o m o n ( s h i i ) ) . :L!:0.
Soaaa- :'t Afary ;<: /;;. 2 17.
S'jca'r.-et coiDity C o m a i i l t a o of C)b-

s a r v a t i o ; ] . 107.
S:a,i(a--et I'ari-^;. 2 0 1 .
Sopliia ( - I i q i ) . ::!>!.
Soiisa. Alatliii.;^. 207. 2::S.
Soialiierlaiid. ./aaics. 2 ' 0 .
• iohn. 2S0.
Spaiii-li .ci'ii.^ c<!!iti!;-eil a t Contver . ' s , :S70.
Speed. J . .L t'1 C e o r g " P c a b o d v .
>}'-. i .

J . .!. lo P h i l i p F
•M^lie.

M<(;,'ri;:y -SO.
.''darioii De iCalli. 20:;.
Mil iia-! !,ni;,.. 2Si;.
Iticla'ad. 2i;2.
Giail. :-'imai'!,

Smith,

MACA/.INK.

Defence

Tliomas.

11.!.

Sp'c'ice, .\ieelia., ;!S5.

of

LoiL Aililiia, 2 0 5 .
Ge( r;4" AA'asliin,g(on, 200.

A'l'elia 1'.. :!:'5.
I"'i'aneis. 2'".'!.
Siii|.;ei nal. R o b e r t . 2:-;0.
Sjii-iiii;'. Dooal.i--.. 2:-;0.
S p u r r , P h i l i p . lilO, 171. 20S.
SiAr.i.ici!, Kii\\\!a). .li:.. C o d f r c
AA'allac'. :!7A..

INDEX.
stabler, Jordan, elected. 203.
Airs. .Jordan. 203.
Stalker. Antc.ew. lu C,),iim. Naval
Prisoners. 257.
Stansburv, Genl. Tobias E. to Gov.
Bowie, :!40.
'li'-ntioned, 349.
Stapleford, Ra.i oud, 202.
Stapleton. .J. iv., lOS.
State House, .Ajina.polis, 1702, 188.
Steam baiiooa, Pennington's, 134.
Steel. .Jolin. 2:;0.
Steg, Thomas, 202,
Steiger, .jAiidrow, 112.
STEIXER, BzRr.'-Vii'i C.—
llra.ntz Ala.ver, 1.
Luther Alartin's speech to
House of Delegates, 139.
Alore fragments from the
English Archives, 245.
LEV.'IS IT., Aien'ioir of Hon.
Richard Potts, 63.
Stephens, -John, 173, 203.
Sterett, Col. Joseph to Genl.
Strieker, 342.
mentioned, 175.
Capt. Samuel, 175, 348.
Sterling, Lord, 133.
^'tevens, John Austin, 393.
Soka.'-on, 2S0.
Stevenson, Alajor George P., 348.
Stewart, Col., 331.
Adam, 109.
.A.ithonv, inomorial, 235.
Alajor John, 206.
Richardson, 107.
AVilliam, 154.
deposition, 105.
Alaj. AVilliam, 102.
Stiles, Tho-.aas, 101.
AA illiam. 108.
Stillwcll, Xathaniel, 280.
Stillwoith. John. 2sr>.
Stith, Helen, 3S5.
Stoddart. 'i'liomas, 280.
Stokes. Peter. 2S7.
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Stola'>. Thoma-. 2S7.
Slone. Cenl. Charles Pomroy, :;ii3.
307. 308. :;ilO.
Stoncbiaker. .Tohn R., 201.
Stoiie.\, Cajit. italjih. :;30.
Sloiio I'la i y. ;!30.
Stores for A'y'as'iington's sVrmy.
178.
Storm, .lae(jb, 2i::2.
8't.ny, l''rc<lerick AV., 75.
Sto'.ver, Francis, 173.
"Stravane "' on roto.r.ac, 295.
Strieker, Genl, John, 341, 348.
Submission (ship), :;40.
.•-:uitor, (harles, 287.
Sc^llivan, I^icr.t., 170.
Summer, .John, 287.
Suir.ir.eis. Felix. 202.
S:iiiaa,ei slield, .John, 287.
Summcrvell, xilexander, 287.
Sumner, Claules, 310.
Genl. Edwin Vose, ;!l)3,
315, 321.
Sumter, Genl. Thomas, 330.
Supplies for Revolutionary army,
ISL
Supply (ship), 340.
Suigeon, Thomas, 309.
Surgeon of the Ail:. 61.
S n r r a t t , .Joseph, 287.
Susannc ( s h i p ) . 340.
Sustiuehannah Alanor. 58.
S;;: cuehaiiTiock' Fort (note). 3011.
Sutton, l-'raaicis, 307.
Swectman, TIenry, 245.
S.\ I'.cstei-. H. .A. T.. resigned. 75.
Tailor, George. 107,
Henr.^-. 372.
Taint. iJeo.. 219.
Talbot. GeorL'c, 5S.
Talbot Coiint\- committee of Observaiion. 153.
Talbott. Ilenjamin, 3:!:;. :;:!S.
Itiehard. :0)0.
Sarah
(AA'ilmot), 333,
•"'•'•7
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J'albolt (;enealo,^y (note), 300.
•|'aiiiiiian.\- regiment, :!00.
Tai;(l.\'. Piichard. 2s7.
Taney. lUiger Brooke, Correspondence, 2:!.
to Nicholas P.iddle, 23.
Tankeisley. Charles. 205.
Tarvin. Kieliard. 2S7.
Tasker, Anne. 200.
Anne (liladen), 299.
!;enjamin. 209.
Tate. James. 2S7.
Taylcr, James. 2S7.
Taylor, .lohn, 222, 307,
Alary. 107. 203.
Tea duty. 235.
Teater. Gcor.ce. 2S7.
Samuel. 2s7.
Ted, Thomas, 203,
Tenants of Sus(ptehannah Alanor,
5S.
T(rrell, John, 2s7.
Tetersell, Edward, 174, 208,
Thoatre (Balto, city), 113.
Thicketty Creek, 374.
Third Alaryland Regiment flag,
201.
Thom, De Courcy AA'.. 80.
Thomas. Dr.. 345, 346.
Alary (Hungerford), 384.
Richard. 2S7.
Samuel. 50.
Thomas. 372. 382.
Thomas and George ( s h i p ) , 341.
Thomas and Alary (ship), 341.
'Thompson, C(-il.. 3:!5.
sVnne Arnold ( K e y ) ,
107.
Collin. 2S7.
John, 133.
Capt. Henry, 345.
Capt. Henry to Genl.
Strieker. :!44. 34S.
I leiiry Antlionv, :!00.
HK.NKV

V..

lairly

Alaryland Clcrgv.
280.

MAGAZINE.

Thompson,

Henry

I'., Alemorial
minute, 300.
Presiihail Cohen's
r e ui a r k s
on
death of. 390.
James. 2S7.
John, 2S7,
Julie K. (de Alackl o t ) , :i;)0,
Rieliard,
207, 20S,
:;74.
AVilliam. 287.
AVilliam E., 197.
Thornicroft, Elizabeth ( K e y ) , 199.
•John. 199.
Thornton, Anna, l o s .
James. 100. 207. 208.
Threasher, .John, 2S7.
Three Tuns Tavern, 107,
Throughton, Alary, 107.
Alary, land grant,
3110.
Thursby. Rev.. 200.
Thurston. Cajit. Richard, 392.
Thwaytes, Francis, 107,
Toleration, Religious, 47, 3S7.
Tomlinson, Richard, 287.
Tomson, .Tohn. 10)).
Tousa, AlaHiias, 109.
Towsontown. 34S.
Tracey, Peirce. 287.
Treat, Capt,, 207, 218, 224,
Tremble, AIoses. 2S7.
'Trenton. Alary, land grant, 170.
TrigLTs. .Toane. 107.
AVilliam, 107,
Trigo, Capt. AVilliam, 392,
Trip]ie, Andrew ('., 75, 80,
Trou.i^'hton, Alary, 170.
True Love (ship). 341.
'Truman, Richard, 2S7.
'Tubman, Kev, George, 290.
Richard. 202.
Tucker. .Tames, 2S7.
John. 2S7.
LitHcton. 2S8.
Tucker, Stephen. 2SS.

INDEX.
Tue, John, IGO, 109, 174, 268.
Turbot, John, 222.
Turner, A'ioletta G. (Hungerford),
385.
Turney, Charles, 288.
Twyne, Elizabeth, 109.
Tybee Island, 330.
'lycer, John, 288,
Tyson, Ale.xander H,, 197.
Rebecca . \ n n ( K e y ) , Howard, 107.
United States Bank, 114.
L'nity (ship), 166, 341.
Usher, Thomas, 118,
Van Alen, Col. James Henry, 318.
A'an Buren, AIartin, from Aaron
Burr, 33.
to R. B. Taney, 32.
A'anee, AVilliam, 106.
A'an Eynden, Francis, 261.
Van Slodt, Capt. Jacob, 392.
Van Swearingen, Anne, 298.
Garrett, 298.
Mary
(Smith),
298.
A'arnum, Genl., 205, 223, 225, 228.
A'audreuil,
, 230.
Vaughan, William, 288.
Vilomenil, 233,
Vincent, J a n e (Hungerford), 383.
Sarah
(Hungerford),
384,
AVilliam, 383, 384.
\'irginia Factor (ship), 341.
Tirginia Magazine of History and
Biography, cited, 390.
AA'agner, Jacob, to A. C. Magruder, 191.
AVait, Rev., 200.
A\'alker, .Vndrew, 59.
,Tohn, 168.
Nathan, 288.
Richard, 307.
AVallace. Charles, 243.
Godfrey, pseud, of J . H.
B. Latrobe, 375.
AA'allis, Severn Teackle, 1.
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AValls, Capt. Ceorge, 218, 219,
224.
AA'alter, Roger, 201,
Walterlin, AA'alter, 201.
AA'appoo Cut, 330.
AV.VR OF Lsl2 PAPERS, 240.
AA'ar of l s l 2 . Tenders of Service,
249,
AA'ar with Alexico, 377,
AVard, John, 207, 208, 381.
Samuel, 288.
AA'are, Capt. Francis, 288.
AA'arfield, Charles, 107.
Dr. Charles Alexander,
240, 243.
Warren, Barton, 384.
Jane, 384.
John, 205.
William, 113.
AA'arwick river, 315.
AA'ashingtou, Anne, 384.
George, from Samuel,
Smith, 206.
George, to Thomas
Johnson, 178.
Col. William, 331.
Dr. AA'illiam, 384.
AVashington City, Burning of, 340,
348.
Washington Hall, 108.
Washington National Alonument,
Alaryland stone in, 380.
AVateree river, 335.
Waters, James, 288.
Col. Richard, 349.
Wathen, Capt. AVilliam, 339.
Watson, AValter, 288.
AVilliam, 50.
VA'atts, Airs. Ann Hepburn, elected,
75.
Henry, 288.
Samuel, 2SS.
AA'attson, Henry, 288.
AA'ayne, Genl, Anthony, 331, 335.
AA'ebb, .Arthur, 107.
.Tames, 2S8.
AVebber, Capt. Tliomas, 392.
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Webster, Thomas, 220.
Wegner, Dr. Augustus, 106.
AA'eld, Clara Arundel, 246.
Humphrey, 246.
AA elsh, James, 59.
Robert, 59.
Werkslagen, Paul, 72.
Werryfield, Jacob, 72.
'• AA'erton,'' 295.
AVest, John, 294.
Philip, 168, 366, 371.
land grant, 373.
AA'illiam, 288.
Rev. AVilliam, 107.
West Point, Va., 317, 318.
West St. Mary's Alanor, 368, 373.
West's Swamp, 270, 370.
Westbury Alanor, 172.
AA'estfall, Capt., 219.
Westminster, 333.
Weston, Thomas, 170,
land grant, 171.
Weston's Branch, 172.
Wharton, Rev. D. M., 385.
Virginia (Hungerford),
385.
Wheelan, George, 106.
Thomas, 106, 108.
Wheeler, Charles, 288.
'Wlreelwright, Eleanor Ann (Hungerford), 385.
Dr. F. D., 385.
Whetherford, Thomas, 288.
Whiddon, Oliver, 189, 190.
Whitcar, George, 161.
White, Capt., 220.
A. Robins, resigned, 72.
Andrew, 169, 267.
Edward, 288.
Elijah, 310.
Frances, land grant, 173.
George, 166, 169, 174, 268.
John, 114, 288.
Dr. John Campbell, 114.
Joseph, 60.
Joshua, 60.

MAGAZINE.

"White, Thomas, 167, 367.
William, 381.
Whitehead, Alary, 166, 168.
Whitelock, Charles, 60.
Whitman, Jolm, 288.
AA'hitmore, Christian, 72.
AA'hittington, AA'illiam, 288.
Wickers, Thomas, 295.
Wickliff, David, 168.
Wickliff's creek, 270.
Wicomico river, 381.
Wier, Andrew, 59.
Robert, 59.
Wilkinson, Dr. A. L., elected, 394.
Alexander, 288.
William, 290.
Will, Allan S., elected, 203.
AA'illiam (ship), 392.
vVilliam and Mary (ship), 341.
Williams,
, 167.
Sgt., 219.
Genl., 251.
Baruch, 60.
Dunbar, 288.
James, 235.
John, 288.
Joseph, 112, 235, 288.
.Joseph B., 112.
Genl. Otho H., 331.
Richard, 173, 372.
Thom-as, 265, 289.
Capt. Thomas, 222.
Thomas Charles, memorial, 235.
Williamsburg, Va., 315, 317, 318.
Williamson, Martha, 166, 168.
AVilliam, 168.
Willis, John, 289.
Wills, Thomas, 166, 268.
Wills, Delaware (note), 300.
Willson, John, 289.
Peter, 289.
Thomas, Jr., 289.
Thomas, Sr., 289.
Wilmot family, 333.
Wilmot, Ann, 338.

INDEX.
Wilmot, Benjamin, 333, 338.
Eleanor, 333.
Jane, 333.
John, 333, 338.
Alary, 333, 338.
Rachel (Owings), 333.
Richard, 333, 338.
Robert, 332, 333.
Lieut. Robert, 333, 337.
Ruth, 333, 337.
Sarah, 333.
Sarah (Alerryman), 332.
Sarah (Rogers), 333.
Capt. William, 329, 332,
333, 334.
William to Genl. Wm.
Smallwood, 335.
Wilson, David, 295.
Winchester,
Judge, 108.
Winchester Town, 337 338.
Winchester, Va., 303.
Winder, Capt. Levin, 222.
Genl. William H., 342,
343, 344.
to Genl. Strieker, 347.
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